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Utah State University
Utah State University was
founded in 1888 as a part of the
public educational system of Utah.
It operates under the constitution
and laws of the state.
USU be longs to a great family
of institutions known as landgrant uni versities, wh ich had their
origin in 1862. As a land-grant
school, it is a univers ity in the
fu llest and best sense of that phrase.
It offers a rich curriculum in the
arts and sc iences, in both undergraduate and graduate programs.
Degrees granted include the Bachelor of Arts (BA), the Bachelor of
Science (BS), th e Master of Arts
(MA), the Master of Science (MS),
several other Bachelor's and Master's degrees, Speciali st in Educational Admini stration , the Doctor
of Education (EdD), and Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD).
USU includes eight resident colleges with fifty-four departments,
a School of Graduate Studi es, extension services, r esearch programs,
and one branch college: Snow
College at Ephraim. It participates in educational aid to several
foreign countries.

The University is accredited by
the Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools. It is
on the accepted li st of the Association of American Universities and
of the American Association of
University Women. It is a member
of the American Counci l on Education a nd is li sted by other accrediting agencies .
A fourteen-member Board of
Tru stees is the governing body of
t he University. Twelve are appointed by th e Governor and ratified by
the Sta te Senate. Two others serve
ex-offic io : the Secretary of State
a nd t h e Pres ident of th e University
Alumni Association. The Board
elects its chairman and vice-chairman . All members serve without
monetary pay.
Dr. Glen L. Taggart is the eleventh president of USU. He takes
office Jul y 1,1968. Previou s presid e ~ts , and the year of their appomtment, have been as follows:
J. W. Sanborn, 1890; J . H. Paul,
1894; J. M. Tann er, 1896; W. J .
Kerr, 1900; John A. Widtsoe, 1907 ;
E. G. Peterson, 1916; Franklin S.
Harris, 1945; Loui s L. Madsen,
1950; H enry Aldous Dixon, 1953 ;
Daryl Chase, 1954, president
emeritu s, effective Jul y 1, 1968.
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Calendar, 1968-69
Summer Quarter 1968

Registration
Classwork begins
End of first sess ion
Regi s tration for seco nd sess ion
End of Summer Quarter

June
June
July
Jul y

17, Monday
18, Tuesday
19, Friday
22, Monday
Augu~t 2~ , Friday

Fall Quarter 1968

Ear ly in Septemb er
Septemb er 25, Wednesday

September 26, Th ursday
September 27, Friday
September 28, Saturday
September 30, Monday
No vemb er 3-17 (te ntative)
Nov ember 28, 29, Thurs. , Fri.
December 13, Friday
Df'r.e mb er 16-19, Mon.-Thurs.

Faculty Meeting
T estin g for entering fr eshmen
On e ntation a nd English placem ent
for all enteri ng foreign stu dents
Ori entation
New student registration
Former student r egistration
Cla sswork b egins
Winter Quarter Pre-Registr ation
Thanksg ivin g recess
Classwork ends
Final examinations

Winter Quarter 1969

Jan uary 3, Friday
.January 4, Saturday
Janu a r y 6, Monday
March 14, Friday
March 17-20, Mon.-Thurs.

Registration
Registration
Classwork begin s
Cla sswork ends
Final examinations

Spring Quarter 1969

Ma rch 24, Monday
March 25, Tu es day
March 26, Wednesday
May 29, Thursday
May 30, Friday
June 2-5, Mon.-Thurs.
.Jun e 6, Friday
June 7, Saturday

Registration
Reg istration
Classwo rk begins
Class work ends
Memorial Day Holiday
Final examination s
Baccalaureate
Commencement
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Tui tion and Other Fees
The Unive rsi ty reserves the rig ht to al ter
any o f these cha rges w ithout notice.

F ees P er Quarter
*Summer, Fall, Winter, and Spring Quarters
Resident
Students

Non-Resident
Students

Tuitiun a nd
Registrat.ion

... ...... $ 90
.......... $ 25
Ot h e r Fees
.... $115
T otal F ees
'No n-R es ide nt (Non -Utah ) students
Resident Sch edule Summe r Qua rter.

$256
$ 25
$281
pa y th e

Other F ees, Costs
Application and Evaluation Fee (non -refund abl e ) : $10
Health and A ccident Insurance : Students w ill
be req uired to partic ipa te each quarte r in
a hea lth and acc ident insu rance program unless a wri tte n reques t f o r e xemption is s ubmi tted to the Uni ve rs ity prio r to reg istration. Approx im ate cost of the insu ra nce w ill
be $6 pe l' student per qua rter.
Excess Regi s tration Fee:
F or each excess
hour (excep t two houl's o f Mili ta ry Scie nce,
Ae rospace Studies, o r o ne hour of Phys ical
Education)
.... .............. ...... $10
Students m ay registe r fo r 19 hours per
Quarter w ithout pay ing excess registra tion
f ees.

Automobile Parking Permit: $7. 50 per yea r.
Out-of-State Student Auto Permit: 50¢
Late Registration Fee : $5 beginnin g second
da y after s pecified Regis tratio n Days: addi t io nal $1 f o r ea ch additiona l da y up to a
max im um o f $10.
A student whose check is dishonored by h is
bank w ill be charged the late fee in effec t
when the check is redeemed.
Change in Course of Study List : N o cha rge
f o r t h e firs t week of t he Quartet·. $3 for
each change m ade therea fter.
Final Deadline for Course Chan ges: Cou rse
cha nges. adds o r drops, may be made throug h
the thi rd week o f the Qua rter.

.. .... ..$36
Student Teaching Fee
... $5
Teacher Placem ent Re-regis tra ti on
Locker Rental-Fa ll , Wi nter a nd S pring $1.50
Fifty Cen ts of t his f ee is r ef u nd ed t o
stude nts upon re turning the key accompanied by receipt, prior to the firs t Frida y f ollow in g Comm encem en t exercis es .
Transcript of Credits. Each student is
e ntitled to o ne t ranscript free. Additio n a l tra nscript (E xtra co pies 25c) .. .. ... $1
TI'ans crip ts will not be iss ued unless the money
a ccompan ies the order.
Progress Report. Ad v iser fU l'ni shes o ne
COpy fr ee. Addition a l copies
.. 25¢ to 60¢
.. $2
Note fee, on individual loans
Cap and Gown Rental........ $3

Bachelor of S cience
Ma s t er of S cien ce
Master's Degree Fee
p roofin g t hesis

.. $6.50
f or

binding

and
.. $5

College of Humanities and Arts-St udents us ing the la ngu age labora tory
equ ipment are requ ired to pay a fee
of $2 per cou rse per quarter excep t
Summer Quarte r, which is $6.
College of Bus iness and Social SciencesS tudents us in g bus iness m achines will
be r eq ui red t o pa y a fee o f $2 per
quarte r.
College of Natural ResourcesSenio r F ield p robl ems :
F or estr y 146
Ran ge 196
Wildlife Ma n agem e nt 171

......... $35
..... $3 0
.... $35

A maximum fee of $5 per qua rter m ay be
charged in any COU l'se requiri ng use of the
com puter.
A minimum e x cess breakage fee of $5 m ay
be required for La borato l'Y c lasses.
.... .$5
Military U niform Fee
Music-Indi vidu a l Ins truction w ith members of t he Coll ege Staff :
Ni ne lessons per Quarte r (1 cred it) ....... $30

Qualifying Examination-Gradua te School
1 Part
....... $3.50
2 P a rts
... $5. 50

Mus ic 1 Laboratory F ee
.. $1
F ees must be paid at begi nni ng of qua rter
before instruction beg ins .
Individ ual instructi on w ith a dditional
tho ri zed teac hers is reg istered fo r at
co llege and g iven like credit, but paid fo r
priva te a rra ngement w ith the teacher
cern ed,
Practice Fees :
P ractice Room wi th P iano, 1 hou r pe r
day per Quarte r ,
Pra ctice Room w ithou t Pi a no, 1 hou I'
pel' da y per Qu a rte r
Organ , 1 hour per day per quarter

Graduation Fee
..... .. ... ..... $10
L a t e fee o f $2 a fter J a n uar y 15.

Speech-The f ee fo r Speech 11 2 is $20
credit hour pe r quarter, cons isting of

Special Students-Reg is tra tio n fee ....

. ...... .$10

P lus $6 pel' c redit hQur (max imum 6 credits )
Visitor Fee-Registration as lis tener or
v is ito r in lec ture COUl'se on ly in which
no credi t is des ired , per qu a rte r, pe r
su bject
.......................
..$1 0
Special Examination Fee--Per Credit
Hour

.... $4

Fees
private lessons. Authorized in s t r uctors are:
l3url'ell F. Han s en, F loyd T. Morgan,
Gwendella T horn ley.
Regis tration is n ot co mplete until s tudents
h ave presented the fee card at the Cash ie r 's
Window, office o f the Controller . a nd h ave
paid f ees, a nd filed the relristration ca rds
with the R Clris trar's Office.
Re funds. All fees na id. w it h t he exception
of t h e $ 10 )"egisu"atio n fee, may be refund ed
to any student in )"es idence w h o w it hdraws
frum sch oo l be fore the end of the seve nth
wee k, in proportion t hat t he number of ins t r ucti onal weeks subseque n t to w ithdra\\ al
bears to t he number of in s tructional wee ks
in the periorl co ve l"cd by t he f ees paid.
A lumni Fees. After a s tudent ha s paid a total
of $30 in Alumni fees he becomes a Life
1V[embel' of the USU Alumni Associat ion .
Graduate S t ud e nts or s tudents atte nding
more than 12 quarte rs, and who have been
assessed mO l'e t han t he $30 in A l um ni f ees ,
may r eceive a refund o f t he ex ces s a m ount
npon sendin g a written reques t to the USU
A lumni A ssocia t io n w it h in 30 days from t h e
"reg is t rat ion day of the qua r ter in whi ch t he
addit io nal mo ney was paid.
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ACCOI'd ill g to the constitutio n of th e Asso·
c iated S tud ents , a regularly enro lled s tud e nt
mll s t obtain, at time of regis tration, a Stu·
dent BQdy card w h ich wi ll admit him to all
activiti es controlled by the Associated Stu·
de nts : athl etic events- footba ll, basketba ll ,
tenn is a nd trac k- dramatics a nd mus ical
enterta inmen ts , soc ia ls , lectures, etc.; wi ll
g ive him a copy of t h e ycarbook if student
body fcc was pa id for all qu a r te r s, and a
s ubscript ion to t h e U ni versity newspape r .
T he sys tem ha s been found to be a great
:saving to the studen ts and an excellent
m eans of fes tering proper interest in student activ it ies.
Inform a tion on Scholarships, Fellowships. and
Assista nts hips can be found in the section
on Stud ent Services a nd Activities in this
Catalog-.
Fo r Hou s ing Fees see Catalog section
S tud ent Services and Activities.

on

For a m ore detailed list of Summer Quarter
fees cons ult Summer Quarter Catalog.
U nivers ity Publications: General Catalog, $1;
Graduate Cata log, 50c Class Scbedule Bul.
letin, 25c.
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Utah State University Board of Trustees
Chairman
Alma Sonne, Logan
Vice Chairman
Richard J. Maughan, Bountiful
Phillip A. Bullen, Salt Lake City
N. D. Salisbury, Logan

,

Alva C. Snow, Roosevelt
Orpha S. Boyden, Salt Lake City
Roger B. Hansen, Mount Pleasant
James S. Prestwich, Cedar City
Beverly D. Kumpfer, Salt Lake City
R. J . Potter, Garland

Snell Olsen, Spanish Fork
W. B. Robins, Salt Lake City
Ex-Officio Members
Clyde L. Miller, Salt Lake City, Secretary of State
M. Ted Karren, Logan, President, Alumni Association
Secretary to the Board
L. Mark Neuberger, Logan

,
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Officers of Administration
President: Glen L. Taggan (Effective July 1, 1968)
President Emeritus:

Daryl Chase (Effective July 1, 1968)

Assistant to the President for Special Projects:
Gerald R . Sherratt
':- Vice President, Academic Affairs: M. R . Merrill
Vice President, R esearch: D. Wynne Thorne
Vice President, Business : Dee A. Broadbent
President, Snow College: Floyd S. Holm
Dean, School of Graduate Studies: Eldon

J.

Gardner

Dean, College of Agri culture: Vearl R . Smith
Dean, College of Business and Social Sciences: Robert P. Collier
Acting Dean, College of Education: Oral L. Ballam
D ean, College of Engineering, and Chairman, U tah Water Resources Center:
Dean F. Peterson, Jr.
D ean, College of Famil"j Lii/e: Phyllis R . Snow
Dean, College of Hmnanitifes and Arts : Carlton F. Culmsee
':- D ean, College of Natural R esources:

J.

Whitney Floyd

Dean, College of Science: Ralph M. Johnson
Director, Agricultural Experiment Station: K. W. Hill
D irector, Extension Serv ices: \\7illiam H. Bennett
Directo r, Utah Water R esearch Laboratory: Jay M. Bagley
Director, Engineering Experiment Station: Clayton Clark
Librarian: Milton C. Abrams
Dean, Admissions and R ecords : L. Mark Neuberger
Dean of Students: Claude J . Burtenshaw
Dean of Women: Helen Lundstrom
Controller: Sylvan Erickson
Director, Institutional D evelopment: Emanuel A. Floor
Director, Summer Quarter: Ellvert H. Himes
Coordinator, Latin American Affairs: B. Austin Haws
Director of Athletics : Frank Williams

':-Term of office expires June 30, 1968
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Departments of Instruction
Department
Accounting
Aerospace Studies
Agricultural Economics
Agricultural Education
Agricultural and Irrigation
Engineering
Animal Science
Applied Statistics and
Computer Science
Art
Audiology-Speech Pathology
Bacteriology, Public Health
Botany
Business Administration
Business Education and
Office Administration
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Clothing and Textiles
Dairy Science
Economics
Educational Administration
Electrical Engineering
Elementary Education
English and Journalism
Family and Child
Development
Food and Nutrition
Food Science and Industri es
Forest Science
Geology
H ealth, Physical Education
and Recreation
History
Homemaking Education
Household Economics and
Management
Industrial and Technical
Education
In structional Media
and Library Science
Landscape Architecture and
Environmental Planning
Languages and Philosophy
Manufacturing Engineering
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering
Military Science
Music
Physics
Plant Science
Political Science
P sychology
Range Science
Secondary Education
Sociology, Social Work
and Anthropology
Soils and Meteorology
Special Education
Speech
Theatre Arts
Veterinary Science
Wildlife Reso urces
Zoology

Head
Norman S. Cannon
Roland H. Taylor
N. Keith Roberts
Von H. Jarrett
A. Alvin Bishop

Office Building
Main 131
Military Science 107
Ag Science 230
Ag Science 110
Engineering C-213

James A. Bennett
Rex L. Hurst

Animal Industry 201
Main 14

Harrison T. Groutage
UA 205A
Samuel G. Fletcher
Mechanic Arts 202
Rex S. Spendlove
Plant Industry 310
Orson S. Cannon
Plant Industry 204A
Howard M. Carlisle (acting) Main 133A
T ed Ivarie
Main 347
Melvin C. Cannon
Elliot Rich
George E. Stoddard
Reed R. Durtschi
Homer M. Johnson
Larry S. Cole
E. Malcom Allred
T. Y. Booth
Don C. Carter

Widtsoe 112
Engineering L-162
Family Life 303A
Animal Industry 106
Main 322
Education 206C
Engineering L-150
Education 204
Library 416
Family Life 215D

Ethelwyn B. Wilcox
C. A. El'I1strom
Ross S. Whaley
Clyde T. Hardy (acting)
H. B. Hunsaker

Family Life 111
Animal Industry 212
Forestry a nd Zoology
Main 258
Gym 306

S. George Ellsworth
Virginia H. Harder
Ed ith Nyman

Main 317-H
Fami ly Life 318
Family Life 314B

Neill Slack (acting)

Mechanic Arts 104

Lester C. Essig

Education 113

Burton Taylor

Main 1

Austin E . Fife
Carl D. Spear
Neville C. Hunsaker
Reynold K. Watkins
Owen W. Owens
Max F. Dalby
W. Farrell Edwards
Frank B. Salisbury
M. Judd Harmon
Hebel' C. Sharp (acting)
L. A . Stoddart
Kenneth Farrer
Therel Black

Main 212
Mechanic Arts 126
Engineering C-327
Engineering L-178
Military Science 102
Fine Arts 109
Engineering L-154
Ag Science 322
Main 250
Education 301
Fores try and Zoology
Education 206B
Main 234

R. L. Smith (acting)
Kaye D. Owens (acting)
Rex E. Robinson
Twain Tippetts (acting)
Merthyr L. Miner
William F. Sigler
Datus M. Hammond

Ag Science 148
Education 301
Main 33
Fine Arts 232
Veterinary Science 104
Forestry and Zoology
Forestry and Zoology 1
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Explanation of

Catalog Numbering System:
Courses, Quarters, Credits
USU operates on a quarterly
system-four quarters or periods
of classwork: Fall , Winter. Spring,
and Summer. Each quarter is of
ten to twelve weeks duration.
Summer Quarter is div ided into
two sess ion s, first and second . The
other three quarters are not so
divided.
Most classes give either one, two,
three, four or five credits for successfu l completion of the course.
As a general rule, a class is attended the same number of tim es
per week as the credits offered.
For example a three-credit cl ass
generally me et s three times a
week; a one-credit class, once a
week; a five-credit class, fiv e
times a week.
Each course li sted in the Catalog has a numb er, given immediately before the name of th e
course. For example in the English Depa rtm ent there appear s:
4. Elements of Grammar.

This means th e course, Elements
of Grammar , is En gl ish 4. The
numbers are useful for reference
and records.
Courses numbered 1 through 99
are Lower Division courses; that
is, courses ordinarily taken either
the Freshman or Soph omore year.
Courses numbered 100 t hrough 199
are Upper Division co,urses; that
is, courses ordinarily taken either
the Junior or Senior year. Courses
numbered 200 or above are Graduate courses; that js, courses
taken by Graduate students.

A Freshman or Sophomore may
take any Lower Division course.
If there is a prerequisite for a particu lar course, it will be so stated
in t he course description . He may
take an Upper Division course if
he obta ins in advance the consent
of the in structor and hi s adviser.
A Junior or Senior may take any
Lower or Upper Division course.
Any prerequi sites to a course will
be men tioned in the course description. He may take certain Graduate courses if he obtains in advance t he consent of the instructor
and hi s advi ser.
A Graduate student may take
any course, but only Graduate
co urses a nd individually approved
undergra duate courses yield Gradua te credit.
At the end of each course description are li sted the number of credits
given f or t he course, the quarterls
it will likely be taught, and the
na me of the instructor. The credits
and t he quarterls it will be taught
a r ~ incii cated in abbreviated form
in parenth eses. For example: (3F)
indica tes that the course offers
three credits and will likely be
tau ght Fall Quarter. (SF. w. sP. Su)
ind icates that the course offers five
credits and will li kely be taught
all four quarters: Fall, Winter,
Sprin g, and Summer. It do es not
mean t hat a student has to take the
class all fo ur quarters, but rather
that he has his choice of any quarter. In some cases, such as (SF. w. Sp)
even though more than one quarter
is indicated, the course will not be
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g ive n each quarter , but on ly one of
th ese qu a rt en i, th e exact on e ~ret to
be decided.
For more def inite, up-to-date
information, one should refer to
the Class Schedule publi shed ea rly
in the fall. It contains the sch edule
for the Fall, Winter, and Sprin g
Quarters.
All Cata lo g listin gs are s ubj ect
to chan ge .
Occa s ion a lly two or more closely
re lated courses will be li sted und er
on e entry, such as En gli sh 1. 2. 3.
Fresh man English.
Th e cred i t en try
wi ll r ead: (3 F , 3 W , 3Sp) . That mean s
that each of the th ree courses, 1..
2., and 3., offers t hree cr edits.
Wh ere a single course, for exam ple Mu sic 13 3. Choir. has such an
entry: ( IF, IW, l S I' ) it indicates t hat
t h e same course may be taken fo r
cr edi t more than just on e quader.
Choir, fo r exampl e, cou ld be taken
a ll t hree quaders, g iving on e cr edit
each quarter . Su ch courses, howeve r, are th e exception. Th e g rea t
majority of cOUl'ses ca n be taken
on ly once for cred it.
.

~

In some cla sses t he amo un t
credi t f or whi ch stud ents r egi s
can be indi vidu a ll y a rra nged. 0
stud ent may take two credo
another stud ent thr ee credits,
On such courses th e notation
pea r s (Cr. Arr. ), meaning
cred it is indi v idu a ll ~' a rranged,
tween studen t a nd in structor,
a moun t of cr edi t depen ding u
t he amoun t of t im e a nd effo r t
wi shes t o devote to it. Five is
maximum number of cr edits th
can be ea l'll ed ex cept for a thesi
course or unless ot herwise specified
Precedin g th e number of
COUl'ses wi ll be eit he r a sin
astel'i sk C:)
C '::' ) . Su ch courses are tau
onl y on a lt el'llate yea r s. Tho
wi t h a s in gle aste l'isk are ta ugh
dUl'in g th e current catalog year
t hose with a double aste ri sk
ta ught th e f oll ow in g year. Again
it should be r emember ed that th i
may on ly be te ntative; it is well
check t he Clas:) Sch edule or to
suit t he course in s tr uctor or
partm ent h ead for verifica tion ,

LIBRARY
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University Library
Librarian Mi lton C. Abrams; Assistant to the Librarian Michael J.
Clark; Social Science and Education Librarian La Dell Hoth ; Science
and Engineering Librarian Ida Marie Logan ; Documents Librarian
Karlo K. Mustonen; Public Services Librarian Burdette A. Peterson;
Special Collections Librarian A. Jeffery Simmonds; Anne Carroll Moore
Librarian Anna M. Smith; Humanities and Arts Librarian J. Mark Sorensen .
Main Office in Room 125 Library
During th e past t en years the
USU Library collection has been
expand ed from 189,000 to more
than 500,000 vol umes to keep pace
with rapidly growing University
programs of teaching, r esearch,
and service. Annual subscription s
to periodicals have now passed the
5,000 mark, and the micromaterial s co ll ection includes more
than 75,000 titles. Of special note
to the student and r esearcher are
173,000 volumes and item s that
make up the public documents
coll ection , and large holdings of
r a re books and other special collection s.
All library services r efl ect the
latest thinking in library science,
including open stacks adjacent to
r eading areas, divi sional organization of material s, and automated
circulation control.
The library coll ection is organized into five s ubj ect-matter division s : Science and En gin eerin g ;
Social Sci ence, Business a nd Education; Humaniti es and Fin e Arts;
Public Documents; and Special
Co ll ections . There are two service
divi s ions, Public Services and
Technical Services, and a collection of children's books is housed
in the Edith Bowen Laboratory
School.
The library building is new,
having been completed in 1967. It
is a massive but beautiful gla8s,
brick, and concrete structure . Interior space totals 200,000 square

f eet . This includes four floors and
the basement. It is fully airconditioned and has fluorescent
lighting throughout. The spacious
reading rooms, group study and
seminar rooms, fa culty study
cubic les, and graduate student
study carre ls, are furnished with
the latest in contemporary furniture. Present seating capacity is
1,200 and maximum is 2,400. The
building is des igned to house a
maximum book collection of one
million volumes.

Divisions of the Library
A) Science and Engineering.
This division hou ses both the journa l and book co ll ections to serve
th e Coll eges of Scien ce, Engineering, Agriculture, Family Life, and
Natural Resources.
B) . Social Science, Business and
Education. Within t hi s divis ion of
the Library are lo cate d the library
materia ls which s upport the progr am s offered by the Coll ege of
Business and Socia l Sciences and
th e College of Education.
Included within thi s divis ion is
a special library composed of
curricu lum materials, t extbooks
and guid es, used in the elementary
and secondary school s . Although
useful to the other coll eges, this
program is designed primarily to
assist the Co ll ege of Education in
teacher preparation.

Library
C) HUlman ities and Fine Arts.
Th e Div iisJi on of Huma ities and
Fine Art.s c ons ists of th e books
a nd seri mls that s upport the departm ents which make up th e Co llege of Huma niti es and Arts. In
addition, the Coll ege of Hum anities and A rts is responsibl e for the
L ib era l Studies program which in
t urn uses a hi gh percentage of th e
coll ectioru ho use d in t h e Human ities Divis ion .
D ) Public Documents Divis ion.
Utah S a t e U niversity Library is
a r egio na I depo s itory of the United
States Go>ve rnment Publi cations. It
receive s all government publications desi gnated as depository
items . I n addition to depository
items, th e Division hou ses s uch
specia l g overnment res earch r epo rt series as Joi nt Publi cations,
'R esearch Service Publication s, Office oi Edu cation Cooperative
Rese arch Reports , N ationa I Aeron a utics a nd Space Admi n is tration
Publication s, and U.S. Go ern ment
tran sla1ion s in se lected subject
area s. ':'he Librar y can a Is 0 draw
upon the ser vic es of many g overnment informat ion ser vices s u ch as
those cffered by the Library of
Congreas, Nation a l Library of
Medicire, and the Nation:al Referral Center for Scien ce and Technology.
E ) S~ecial Collections D ivision.
Th e Sp<cia l Co ll ection s Division of
the University Library h as been
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creat ed to meet th e needs of a continu all y expa ndin g collection of a
vari ety of r elate d materia ls. Th e
library is in po ssess ion of a sizab le
collecti on of works which fall in to
th e foil ow in g categories: first-edition coll ection s of li terary authors,
rare books, notable authors' complete w rks, lo cal histories, diari es,
manu scripts, Utah State University Arc hiv es , an d collected works
of a s ecia l nature. These material s have been acquired over t h e
period of years of the existence of
th e Lib rary by gift, purchase, an d
publication by the University. A
program is being planned to vigorously p ursue the a cquisition of
further materia ls for these co ll ection s.

Children's Library
The Anne Carroll Moore Library
in th e Edith Bowe n Elem entary
School is a spec ial co ll ection of
ch il dren's books and a wo rking
laboratory fo r t he train in g school.

Resources of the Library
a) Approximate ly 550,000 volurnes; b) 6,000 periodical s ubscriptions; c) Region a l Depos itory for
United States Government documents; d) Selective depos itory for
United Nati on s publications; e)
Exchange holdi ngs of state, territorial, a nd foreign doc uments; f)
A growi ng co llect ion of documentary micro-films a nd micro-cards.
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Dean L. Mark Neuberger; Records Officer Asa L. Beeche r; Admissions
Counselor Thelma B. Waddoups.
Office in Main 104
The Office of Admi ss ion s and
Record s is the official g ua rdia n of
all permanent academic records of
the University. It performs t h e
following academic services:
1) Admission of Students: Interviewing prospective students;
evaluation of fr eshman credenti als ;
evaluation of advanced standing
credentials ; process ing perman ent
records; student deferments; reports to government agencies.

2) Registration: Preparation of
registration material ( packets) :

r egistration procedures.
3) Records: Proce ss ing registration material; course changes;
r ecording grades; progress reports ;
transcripts; microfilming.
4) University Records.
5) Scheduling: Schedule bulletin; ass ignment of rooms; record of
approved courses.
6 ) Graduation: Checking and
summarizing graduation requirements.
7 ) Veterans' Affairs.
8) Statistics:
P eriodical
reports : special reports.

Admission: Entrance Requirements
Admi ssion to Utah Staite University is gran ted upon the basis of an
official application whict1 includes
transcripts of credi t fro m schools
previously attended . The Uniform
Application for Admi ss ion to Utah
Collegiate In stitutions m ay be obtained upon requ est from any Utah
high school principal, or from the
Office of Admi ssions and Records
of Utah State University.
Studen ts will not be permitted
to regi ster un t il a ll admission requirements have been m et, incl udin g payment of a $10 nonrefundable application-evaluation f ee.
Applications for admi ssion and
credentials from schools previously
attended must be r eceived not later
than S eptember 1 /01' F all QUa1' t eT;
December 1 /01' Winte1' QuaTier;

March 1 /01' the Sp?'ing Qua.Tt e?·;
and May 1 /01' S umm er Quarter,
The standard minimum requirement fo r a dmi ss ion to any college
of t he University is graduation
from a n a pproved hi gh school in
the Un ited States 01' equivalent
training in any country whose educationa l systems differ from that
in t he United States.
Testing. All fres hm en, including
transfer students with less than 45
cred its and a ll oth er transfer students who have not completed one
f ull yea r of fres hma n English , must
present the r esults of t he Am erican
College Testing Program Examinat ion (ACT ) as part of their application for admission to the University.
Test scores may be used as one of
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the criteria for admission, and they
are always used to assist deans,
heads of departments , and advi sers
in placing students in appropriate
class sections, advising them concern ing course loads, and in helping them with other similar academic decisions. Therefor- e, test
Tesults must be part of the students' application 1'ecords before
they will be issued permits to
Tegister.
Testing dates and general information about the ACT Examination may be obtained from high
Rchool counselors or by writing to
ACT Central Registration Unit,
519 West Sheridan Road, McHenry, Illinois.
In add ition to the ACT Examination, new students may be required to complete other types of
testing after they arrive on campus. Notification of such specialized tests will be given at Freshman
Orientation.
Graduates of Utah high schools
will be admitted to the University
if they are entering Utah State
directly from high school. Students
with grade point averages between
2.0 and 2.2 will be referred to the
dean of the college of their choice
for consideration. If the dean accepts such students, they will be
placed on warned status or probation. Students not acceptable to a
college wi ll be admitted to general
registration, but such students will
be placed on warned status or
probation.
Graduates of non-Utah high
schools will be accepted in fu ll
standing if they present a grade
point average of 2.2 or above and
are entering Utah State directly
from high school. Students who
present a grade point average below 2.2 will be referred to the Admissions Committee and will be
accepted or rejected on the basis
of approved test scores and other

information. Required test scores
must be provided by the student.
Admission to the University does
not imply permission to register for
any course for which there is insufficient preparation. Deans and
department heads may require prerequisites for certain courses. Students at USU are expected to demon strate in all classes that they
have adequate genera l preparation
for college study, apart from particular prerequi sites for particular
courses. Especially will the student
be held r esponsibl e 1) for the
abi lity to r ead and adequately interpret assigned material ; 2) for the
ability to take accurate notes on
lecture s; 3) for the ability to write
examinations and papers expressing
in acceptable syntax and organizational form with proper attention
to punctuation, spellin g, and other
mechanics, the
student's own
thoughts and those gained from lectures and readings; and 4) for
the ability to perform the ordinary
arithmetical calcu lations taught in
all elementary and secondary schools.
The in structor of a class in any
subject may fai l or penalize in lesser ways a student for inadequate
performance in these basic skills.
A candidate for any degree 01'
diploma from a ny of the colleges of
the Univer sity must include among
the uni ts presented those preparatory courses s pecified as prer equisites to beginning Univers ity
courses in the various fie lds. Students are urged to give serious
tho ught to the selection of a major
fie ld of interest. In this regard,
they, in cooperation with parents,
high school principal or other
school adviser, should plan their
school program so as to meet the
specific requirements for admission. Failure to do this may delay
starting work at Utah State
University until the prerequisite
courses are made up. N at all of
th e colleges and departments of

;
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Entrance R equirements
the Univers ity have specifi ed prerequi sites, but those whi ch do have
listed them in their coll ege and
departmental section s in this catalog.
Even though a student is not a
high school graduate, if h e is over
the age of 18, he may be admitted by presenting satisfactory
evidence of ability to do university
work . Thi s evidence may be demonstr a ted by scores on the American College Testing Progr am
(ACT ).
Division of General Registra tion.
Gen eral R egistration is th e divi s ion into w hi ch stud ents may be
admitted who do not qualify for
enrollm ent into on e of the academ ic co ll eges. Thes e includ e
Uta h r es id ents who h ave graduated from hi gh sc hool with less
t han a 2.2 g rad e point (and are
not accepte d in a n academic college) , non -Uta h r es id ents and
tran sfe r stud ents f rom other in stitutions of high er learnin g with
less t han a 2.2, an d f orm er USU
students with less than a 2.0 grade
point seekin g r eadmi ss ion. Except
for Uta h r es id ents seekin g a dmi ss ion for t h e fi r s t tim e, ad mi ss ion
into General Reg istration is by
permiss ion of the Admi ss ion s Committee. First quarter Freshm en
stud ents admitted in to t h e di vis ion
of General Reg istration w ill be required to enroll for t h e non-credit
" How to Study" cou r se. Noncr edi t r emedial co urses of Engli sh
and math ematics will b e required
of stud ents whose American Co llege t es t sc ores s how defi cienc ies
in those s ubj ect s. ( See "Low
Scholars hip a nd Probation." )
Acceptance by the Offi ce of Admi ss ion s and Records does not
automa t ically guarantee hou si ng
accommodation s. Application for
University hou sing should be made
to the Stud ent Hou s ing Office,
Main 105, or, in the case of LDS
accommodation s, to Dav id O. Mc-
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Kay Student Li vin g Ce nter , 10t h
No r th a nd 13th East, Logan .
Advanced Placement. USU participates in a program of Adva n ced
P lacement with stud ents who gra duate from hi gh s chool and prese nt
Advanced Placement Examin at ion s
under the following condi tions:
1) Students may receive 12
credits a nd advanced placement for
a composite score of 5, 4, or 3 on any
Advanced Placement Examination
taken at t he complet ion of a f ull
year cou r se , with class meeti ngs
he ld each day of t h e school year,
orga nized acco rdin g to the description publi sh ed by th e Committee on
Advanced Plac ement of the College Entrance Examination Board.
2) Students who present a compos ite score of 2 on both parts of
an Advanced Placement Examination taken at t he comp letion of a
f ull year course, with class meetings h eld each day of t he sch ool
year, organized according to the
descrip t ion published by t he Committee on Advanced Placement of
the Coll ege Entrance Examinatio n
Board,
may
be
given
consid er a tion for Advanced Placement with cr edit, Advanced Placement without credit, 01' neither of
the a bove.
3) USU will recognize Ad vanced Placement with credit on ly
for t hose a r eas whi ch have been
es tabli shed by th e College Ent rance Examination Board . The
basis of consideration shall be the
Standardized College Entrance Exam in ation Board Advanced P lacement T est.
T ran sfers from other Colleges.
The Uni ver sity does not grant
colleg iate credit for high schoo l
work in excess of graduation r equ irements. Tra nscripts of credit
mu st accompany application s for
admi ssion when submi tted by students who have attended other
collegiate in stitut ions . Tran scri pts
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Students who have a cumulative
submitted for evaluation become
the property of the University, and g rade point average between 2.0
a re not returned. A student who and 2.2 will be referred to the
fans to submit tmnscripts from all dean of th e college of t heir choice
institutions pTeviously attended is for adm ission to t hat college. If
liable tn 8uspension fTom the Uni- unacceptable to the dean of the
college, such students will be adversity.
Credit will be granted for work mitted to general registration if
compl eted,
with
satisfactory they have earned fewer than 135
gra des, in other accre dited insti- credits.
Exception s may be made by the
tution s except for credit earned by
special examin a tion. Transferred Adm iss ion s Committee. ACT test
credit may be accepted for filling scores, t he r ecomm endations of
specifi c r eq uirements if satisfac- counselors, and t he student's extory evidence is presented that the perience in non-academic pursuits
work completed is equiva lent to t he wi ll be considered. Students who
have a g r ade point average below
work to be s ubstitu ted.
The University accepts tran sfer 2.0 wi ll be adm itted on ly upon
credit from junior college programs recommendation of the Adm ission s
up to and includin g 108 cr edits. A Committee.
All subj ects taken, whether in
transfer student who presents an
high
school or in college, will be
associate degree from an accredited Utah junior college, will be cons ider ed in determining the eliconsid ere d to have fulfilled th e gib ili ty of students applying for
institution a l group r equirem ents. admi ssion to Utah State University.
(Some curricula , as in the profes - The Office of Admi ss ions an d Recsiona l coll eges, do not include ords will establi sh the grade point
these group req ui re ments .) He in all questionable cases.
Readmission. Former stud ents
mu st sti ll comply with the spec ifi c
requirements of the co llege and of the University returning after
major department in which h e an absence of one or more quarters
expects to earn hi s Bachelor's are required to f ile applications
degree and mu st complete not for r eadm iss ion not later than Sepfewer t han 60 cred its of upper di- tember 1 for Fall Quarter, December 1 for Winter Quarter, March 1
vision work.
Students who transfer to USU for th e Sprin g Quarter, and May 1
after hav in g had on e or more quar- for Summer Quarter.
ters of coll ege work at a nother acException. Students who were in
credited ins titution wi ll be accepted attendance the prev ious Spring
in good stand in g if they have a Quarter are not r equired to reapply
cumulative gr aoe point average of fo r Fall Quarter un less they have
heen suspe nded.
2.2 or bettel" .

Registration and Credits
Credits. A "credit" is given fo r
one hour of lecture or three hours
of laboratory work each week fo r 12
weeks.
Class Standing. Forty-five cr ed-

its of approved college work in
addition to the prescribed entrance
requirements are r equired for
Sophomore rank; 90 credits for
Junior and Upper Division rank;
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and 135 credits for Senior n-lnk.
These figure s include the required
credits in Physical Education, Military Science, or Aerospace Studi es .
Assignment of Adviser. Wh en
students have been admitted to
USU and have indicated their proposed major fie ld of study, their
name is forwarded to the dean of
the college concerned. He will assign an adviser who wi ll assist in
registration and vocational planning. Students remain with the
same advi ser throughout their university program unless in consultation with their dean a new adviser is assigned or unless their
major field is changed .
Registration. On each r egistration day, students are permitted to
register according to an alphabetical schedu le to be announced later.
Detail s of pre-registration procedures will be announced later.
In case a stude nt cannot call for
his registration material s at the
hour scheduled for their release, he
may receive them at a later hour .
But in fairness to other studen ts,
r egistration materials can not be released earlier than t he time scheduled. Observance of this fact and
respect for the rights of others will
greatly facilitate regi stration proced ures for all concerned .
Registmtion is not complete until the fee card is presented at th e
cashier's wind me, Office of the Controller, and fees have been paid
and registmt-ion cards filed with
the Office of Admissions and Records. Students will not receive
credit for resident work unless they
are officially registered for the spe ..
cific courses invo lved.
The program of courses listed
on the regi stration card, approved
by the dean and filed in the Office
of Admi ssi on s and Records, is the
official registration for the quarter.
Students are h eld responsi.ble for
the satisfactory completion of the
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entire program unless an official
change-of-regi stration form is filed
with the Office of Admissions and
Records. An "F" grade will be recorded in case of fai lure to obtain
a passing grade or an incomplete
in any course for which students
are registered, regardless of the
reason for the failure.
Penalties for Late Registration
and Late Registration Fee. $5 begi nning the second day after specified registration days; additional
$1 for each additional day, up to a
maximum of $10.
The amount of work for which
s tudents are allowed to register
will be reduced by one and onehalf credits for each week, or fraction thereof, that they are late in
registering.
Changes in Registration. Any
chan ge in original registration, deletions or additions, must be
recorded and appropriately approved on the official change-ofregistration form.
During the first three weeks of
a ny academic quarter, registration
may be changed on the student's
own initiative. H e may add classes up to and including the end of
th e second week of each quarter,
and he may be permitted to drop
classes up to and including the
end of the third week of each
quarter- by obtaining t he approval
of the teacher concerned, the faculty adviser, and the dean of his
college, so indicated by their
s ignatures on the change-of-registration form. (These forms are
avai labl e at the Office of Admission s and Records.)
The dean of the college in which
a stud ent is registered considers
each case on its merits. The signature of approval from the dean,
in addition to the signatures of the
in structor and the adviser, must
appear on the change-of-registration form before it is accepted at
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the Office of Admissions and Records.
After the third week, changes in
regi stration may be made only for
extraordinary r easons beyond the
control of the student and upon
initiation of the dean of the college
in which th e student is registered .
Students who have valid reason s
for cha nging regi stration after the
third week should di sc uss th em
with the dean. Students who withdraw or drop a class after the third
week of the quarter, w ill have
grades of WF (fai ling) or WP
(passing) recorded on their official
records.
In the event students register
for a class which is later cancelled,
it is the responsibility of the
teach er s to notify the Office of
Admissions and Records so that
the students may be properly
withdrawn from the class.
Change-of-Registration Fee. No
charge for the first five days (after
chan ges are permitted ) ; $1 for each
class change made thereafter.
Withdrawal from the University.
1) Obtain withdrawal forms from
the Office of Admiss ions and Records. 2) Report to the Office of
Student Services for termination
interv iew. 3) Obtain the following signatures OIl Withdrawal Int erview 'Record card: a) faculty
advi ser, b ) dean of coll ege. 4)
Take Withdrawal P erm its a nd
Withdrawal Noti ce to t he Office
of Admi ss ions and Records. 5)
Take Withdrawal Notice to Controll er's Office for refund.
Visitor's (Auditor's) Permit. If
students wish to attend regu la rl y
any class for which they are not
regi stered, they must obtain a visitor's permit from the Office of
Admi ssion s a nd Records. No credit
will be allowed for such atten dan ce
and a fee of $10 per class is
charged. Th e official forms, properly executed, must be subm itted to

the Office of Admission s and Records before attenda nce at a class is
permitted.
Importance of Submittinl," Forms
to the Office of Admissi<>ns and
Records. Th e special ch ange-ofr egistration for m, properly executed, must be fi led at th ~ Office
of Admi ssions and Recorda before
any chan ge becomes effective.
Withdrawal from a class without
adhering to the regulati ons specified above and before the deadline makes it mandatory Lpon the
instructor an d the Dean of Admissions to record a n "F" grade.
Attendance at classes without
proper approval and without official registration as definEd above,
and before deadline as specified
above, will result in forfEiture of
any credit for such attendance.
Responsibility of Instructors.
Instructors are charged with the
responsibility of denyin g students
the privilege of attending classes
if they have not complied with regulations for admission to classes.
Normal Registration. Fifteen
cr edits, exclu sive of two credits in
basic Military Science or Aerospace
Studies or one credit in Physical
Education, is the normal registration for any quarter.
Maximum Registration. Th e student's adviser and dean of t he college in which he is registering
mu st approve hi s registration regard less of the amount of credit.
Whether it should be lower or higher t han "normal registration" will
depend upon several factors, such
as parttime employment, extracurricular activities, the student's capacity or aptitudes, hi s amount of
prepara tion for specific courses,
and hi s degree of progress or scholastic status. A student is not allowed to r egister for less credit
than that li sted for a course in
order to bring the total r egistration

R ef{istration and Credits
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Low Scholarship and Probation.
within th e maximum limit as herein
defined. No credit arranged may ex- A s tudent shall b e placed on
ceed five credits unl ess oth erwise warned status at th e end of the
specified. The registration is con- quarter in which hi s total grade
strued to include any extension, points earned are 8 points less
correspondence, institute, or oth er than would be required for a 2.0
work carried for credit, or for re- grade average. He shall remain on
moval of high school deficiencies, wa rned status until his average
during the period of th e school cu mulati ve grade is raised to or
ex ceeds 2.0.
year.
Minimum Registration for a
A student shall be placed on
Fulltime Student.
Th e min- probation at the en d of the quarimum registration for a fulltime ter in which his average grade is
student load is considered to be less th a n 1.01 or his total number
12 credits. To be eligible for stu- of gra de points earned is 16 or
dentbody offices students a re re- more points less than would be
quired to be r egistered for 12 required for a 2.0 grade average.
credits or more. Veterans are re- A student shall r emain on probaquired to be registered for 14 cred- tion until his average cumulative
its or more to qualify for full sub- gra de is raised to or exceeds 2.0.
s istence. Students deferred by the Following the quarter for which a
Se lective Service System under student is placed on probation, he
II S classification should complete shall be notified of his status by a
25 % of the total number of credits letter from his academic dean in
required for graduation each aca- which he shall be instructed to
demic year (September through visit his adviser before the end of
August). Students in five-year the fifth week to s ign a statement
co urses should complete 20 % of by whi ch h e acknowledges the
the total each year. Note: Stu- terms of th e probation. The signed
dents who take more than six statements shall be collected in
credits will be cha rged full f ees for the academic dean's office.
the quarter . (See pages 6 and 7 on
A student on probation shall be
Special Fees.)
sus pended at th e end of the quarIncomplete Work. Students are ter in wh ich hi s average grade for
required to complete by the end t he qua r ter is less th a n 2.0, unl ess
of the quarter all courses for which hi s average cumulative grade is
they have registered. Thi s includes 2.0 or above, in which case he shall
corresponden ce courses for which rema in on probation.
A s uspended stud ent may be
a student may be concurrently registered. Incomplete grades can be co nsidered for retention by the
granted by an in structor only when Appeals Committee at the r ecompermiss ion is granted by the dean mendation of the stude nt' s acaof the college in which the course is demic dean. A student who feels
offered before the close of the quar- that certai n extenuating circumter. The necessary petition form stances precipitated his low scholmay be obtained at the Office of ars hip, an d who can show some
Admi ss ions a nd Records or th e evid ence that h e may do better
dean's officE. Incomplete work mu st academica ll y in s uccee ding quarbe finished , and a passin g grade t er s, may petition hi s academic
given in the course, within one year dea n for permission to continue in
of the close of t he quarter; other- the General Registration Unit
wise the " I nc. " will be changed to without the intervening one quara grade of "F."
ter discontinuance. In the event
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that a student is granted permission to register, he must register
in the General Regi stration Unit,
and will be considered on a probationary status.
After a student who has been
dropped for low scholarship has
been out of the In stitution for one
quarter or more , h e may apply for
r e-admission. Such application is
made to the Admissions Committee. If permitted to regi ster , he
may regi ster in the General Registration Unit on probationary
status.
A student on probation in the
General Registration Unit who
does not maintain a "C" average
may be denied permi ss ion by the
Admissions Comm ittee to re-register in that unit. In such cases the
Chairman of the Admissions Committee will recommend to the
Presirlent that the student seems
unabl e to profit from the University experience and should be
dropped from the University.
If a stu dent is admitted on
"warned" status and fails to main tain a satisfactory grade point average for two quarter s, he may be
suspended at the end of the second
quarter. Students who are admitted
on probation may have only one
quarter in which to remove probational status.
Students in the low scholarship
group may not register for more
than 15 credi ts per quarter exclusive of on e hour of Ph ys ical Education, or two hours of Military
Science or Aerospace Studies.

subjects not taken in classes.
Credit for a subject taken in a
course for which a grade other
t han passing has been received
cannot be acquired by means of
special examination. This PrIVIlege does not permit the combination of "visiting" or "auditing" a
class with a request for a special
examination as a mean s of acquiring credit. Neith er does it contemplate outside assignments or
all tlines on the part of the instructor being combined with an
examination to acquire credit.
This pri vilege is intended to measure information and training
gained from practical experience
that may be considered the equivalent of th e experience and training
received by students in an organized course given in the University.

Credit by Special Examination.
In special cases, students may be
permitted to obtain univers ity
credit by passing examinations in

Requ est for permission to take
specia l examin ation s should be
mad e to the Office of Admissions
an d Rec ord s.

A maximum of 18 credits can be
acquired by special examination.
N one of the last 30 credits presented for a Bachelor of Science degree may be obtained in this manner. Unless th e examination is
taken prior to the close of t he second week of any quarter for which
a student enroll s, the credits gained
will be includ ed as part of the load
for the quarter.
Special examin ation s are give n
only to students regularly registered in residence at the time the
request for exa mination is made.
Credits earne d by spec ia l examination cannot be used for satisfying the requirements for a graduate degree nor for certification.

Registration Procedure
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Registration Procedure
Step 1.
Obtain Registration
Packets in the r eserved seat section in the south end of the Fieldhouse . Students who were not here
for th e previous quarter and who
have not mad e application for admission must go to the Office of
Admissions a nd Records in the
Main Building, Room 104.
Step 2. Fill Out Trial Study
List. Pro ceed to th e tabl es provided and fill out all data ca ll ed for
on the registration card, in cludin g
the listin gs of the co urses if you r
proposed pro gram of courses has
been approved by your fac ulty
advis er.
Step 3. Consult Faculty Adviser. Proceed to t h e bask etball f loor
in the Fi eldh ouse, wh ere the faculty of the co ll ege division in
which you are registering will
assist st udents. Signs will direct
you to the various sections reserved for the co ll ege divisions.
New students who have not been
ass ign ed to a faculty adviser wil l
go directly to their dean s for this
assignment. Students who have
received their a ss ignments to a
facult y adviser will go directly to
their adviser.
Step 4. Obtain Approval of
Your College Dean. After your
program of studies has been approved by your fac ulty adv iser.
Step 5.
Obtain Class Roll
Cards for a ll classes on your
r egistration card . Class roll cards
for classes that require approval

of instructor (designated by "T"
after title) will be obtained from
t he teachers concerne d. Class roll
cards for all other classes will be
obtained from the departments
co ncerne d at the tables situated
at the north en d of th e Fie ldhouse.
Th e class card will be turned in
with th e packet. It is important
that these class roll cards be
turned in to the Office of Admiss ion s and Records on registration
day. Offi cial class lists will be
prepared from the se cards and
sent to teacher s . Students whose
names do not appear on the official class li st will be liable to
suspension.
Step 6.
Have Registration
Packets Checked at the Admissions
a nd Record s' ch ecki ng tables in
t he north end of the Fieldhouse.
Step 7. Obtain Fee Assessment Card from th e fee card table .
Step 8. Pay Fees at Cashier's
Window, Main Building 120.
Step 9.
Return Registration
Packets to the Admissions and
Records' table in the Main Auditorium, Main Building. Registration is not complete until packets
have been turned in.
Veterans and War Orphans
recelvmg ed ucational benefits
should stop at the Veterans Office,
Main 111, before turning in packets. Training benefits payments
begin on the day that r egistration
is compl eted. Late registration is
expensive.
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Lower Division Requirements
The Lower Divi sion is composed
of courses taken in th e Freshman
and Sophomore years. The main
purposes of this division a re to provide a broad and integrated background in the principal fields of
human knowledge, and to prepare
for the major work upon which a
student will concentrate in the
Junior and Senior years.
Provision is made in several departments for the issuance of
Certificates of Completion for two
years of work as prescribed by
these departments.
To become a candidate for the
Bachelor of Science degree a student should plan courses with
great care t hrou gh consultation
with faculty adviser, major professor, and dean.
To complete the work of the
Lower Division the following requirements should be satisfied:
I. Complete 90 credits of work
with an average of "C" or higher.
II. Prepare a foundation of at
least 15 credits for the field of
specialized study in the Upper Division.
III. Comp letion of Basic Communication (Engli sh 1, 2, 3) or
equivalent. Beginning Freshmen
are required to take Basic Communication 1 and to continue t hrough
Basic Communication 2 and 3. Students who enter with transfer
credits should consult with the
English Department concerning
the Basic Communication course
that they may be required to take.
Enrollment for Basic Communications may be waived or deferred
by agreement between the student's academic dean and the
head of the English Department,
if extenuating circumstances exist.
Withdrawal from enrollment in a

Basic Communications course may
be authorized by the same procedure . Special students (those
registering for 6 or fewer credits)
need not register for BC. Such
waiver or withdrawal does not
affect the BC requirements for
g raduation.
Note: For graduation all students mu st present 9 credits in
Basic Communication or its equivalent.
IV. A minimum of 43 credits
must be completed in general education distributed according to the
following plan:
A. Natural Sciences: 18 credits
se lected from the following:
Biological Sciences (5 credits
required) Biology 1, 15; Bacteriology 10 , 70 ; Botany 26; Entomology 13; Physiology 4; Zoology
16.
Physical Sciences (5 credits required) Chemistry 20, 21 , 22, 10,
11, 12, 31; Geology 1, 3, 4, 31;
Mathematics 20, 30, 34, 35, 44, 46,
97; Meteorology 17; Physics 3, 6,
10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 60.
Note: At least one course must
include a lab .
No more than five credits of
Mathematics can count toward fulf illment of this group.
If a student can demonstrate adequate preparation, permission can
be obtained to use more advanced
courses to fill this group requirement.
E. Social and Behavioral Sciences: 10 to 15 cr edits. Credits
must be selected from at least two
of the following department offerings:
Agricultural Economics 71, 72,
73 (not more than three credits to
apply) ; Economics 51, 52, 150, 170,
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Lower Division Requirem ents
180; Geography 1; Hi story 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 20 ; Political Science 1 or 10,
101, 102; P sychology 53; Sociology
10 or 70 ; Anthropology 90.
C. Humanities: 10 to 15 cred its.
Credits selected from at least two
of the following areas with a maximum of eight credit hours in any
one area:
Art- I, 10, 35, 36, 37, 38, 40.
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of the in structor and department
hea d.
Theatre Arts- I, 2, 10; also 100,
102, 104 with approva l of the in structor and department head.
A minimum total of 25 credits is
required in Humaniti es and Social
and Behavioral Sciences.
Note: Some majors such as Engi neering and Education have r ecommendation s an d modification s to
these r eq uirements. Students interested in these majors should refer
to t he description of the in te nded
major in this catalog.

English-Any literature course
of Lower Division; any literature
course of Upper Division with the
approval of the in structor of the
course.
Family Life- Food and NutriV. Physical Education. All stution 22, Clothing and Textiles 5, 75 ,
den
ts under the age of 31 are r eHousehold Economics and Management 149, Family and Chi ld De- quired to comp lete three quarters
of Physical Education. Men may
velopment 20, 67.
meet thi s requirement by taking
Landscape Architecture-3.
Aerospace Studies or Mi li tary SciLanguages- I) Any Upper Divi- ence. Thi s requirement should be
sion foreign language course, with completed by the end of the sixth
the approval of the in structor. 2) quarter of res idence work. The reA maximum of five cr edits in any quired courses are Phys ical Education 1, 16 or 52 and one course
Lower Divi sion language course.
selected from the following activity
Music- I, 101, 102, 103, with the groups: Aqua tics, Dance, Dual Acapproval of the instructor and de- tivities, Team Activities, Individual
partment head. A maximum of Activities.
three credits may be drawn from
If a student takes and passes the
the followin g: Music 25 , 125, 26 ,
waiver
tests administered by t he
126, 27, 127, 33, 37, 137, 77, 78, 79.
Physical Education Department, h e
Philosophy- Any lower divi sion may select one course from three of
course; a ny upper division course t he five activity groups li sted above
with approval of the instructor.
in li eu of the r equired courses.
Plant Science- U8.
Note: Classes used to satisfy the
Speech- I, 4, 16, 21, 24, 81; also above requirements are not to be
105, 110 and U3 with the approval counted toward the major or minor.

/
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Upper Division Requirements
Sixty credits of Upper Division proper selection and sequence of
work are r equired for graduation . courses f or satisf ying institutional
The completion of th e group a nd depa r t menta l r equirements .
requirements in any accredited
Ma jor departments have the aucollegiate institution ha ving a sim- thority to prescribe not f ewer than
ilar pattern of general education 30, and not more than 50, credits
wiII snbstit.ute for the completion in t h e major subj ect (exclusive of
of t.he group requirements at thi s any courses which may have been
in stitution, as prescribed in the used to sati sf y Lower Division resection L ow e?" Division above. This quirements in any of the groups) .
does not a pply to students who have Ma jor departments and th e deans
been pursuin g prescribed courses of the colleges shall also prescribe
which do not include the group r e- such ot her r elated courses as may
quirements. If th ey chan ge fr om be consider ed desirable, provided
a prescribed course to a major t hat fr ee electives are not reduced
under th e group elective system, below 36 cr edits.
they mu st complete the bas ic group
Speci al consideration is granted
requirements as specifi ed in the students who pursue prescribed
section on the Lower Division . pre-medi cal, pre-dental, pre-veteriTran sfer students who continue in nary, pre-ost eopathy, pre-legal, and
a prescribed course will be held for child deve lopment programs for
th e compl etion of th e Lower Divi- three years at. this University. If
sion courses as prescribed at USU , students successfull y pursue furexcept as equivalent courses may ther prescribed work in one of these
be accepted as substi t utes for our fi eld s fo r a n additional year at an
own courses.
approved insti t ution, t hey may be
A Freshman or Sophomore may gr anted a Bachelor of Science deregi st er for Upper Division cla sses gree by thi s University. Students
and r eceive credit toward senior need not compl y with general
coil ego e r equirements, if such ma jor-minor r equirements as precourses a re recommended by hi s viou sly outlined.
adviser and approved by the inMinor Subjects . Students are perstructor. Courses so taken will
count in th e 60 cr edits of Upper mi tted to choose t h eir own minor .
The minor con sist s of 18 credits
Divi sion r equired f or graduation .
eith er in one depa r t ment or in two
Major Subject. St ud ents should depa r tments closely r elated in subselect a major sub ject upon enter- ject matter , pr ov ided t hat a minor
ing th e Univer s ity or earl y the first taken in more than one department
year, but not later tha n entrance has th e approval of the dean and
in the Upper Division. As soon a s the major professor.
Courses used to sati sf y the Engthe major subj ect has been selected ,
he should consul t t he head of t h e li sh compos it ion , the bas ic groups,
department in which he has de- Milita r y Sc ience, Aerospace Studies,
cided to ma jor. The head of th e or Ph ysical E du cation , and Freshdepartment will assign an adviser. man ori enta tion r equirements as
Registration in each succeeding specifi ed under th e Lower Division,
quarter should be carefuIIy checked ca nnot be coun ted in th e minimum
and approved by th e adviser (called 30 cr edi ts f or a ma jor or 18 credits
the major professor) to assure for a minor.

Graduation Requirements
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The University offers Certificates of Completion for two years
.. of study in certain departments; the
degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Landscape Architecture, Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of Science, Master of
Arts, Master of Science, Master of
Business Administration, Master
of Education, Master of Fine Arts,
Master of Forestry, Maste r of Industrial Education, Master of
Landscape Architecture, Master of
Music, Civil Engineer, Irrigation
Engineer, Specialist in Educational
Administration, Doctor of Education, and Doctor of Philosophy; a nd
gives work to fulfill the requirements for all professional certificates issued by the State Board of
Public In struction .
The University reserves the
right to change at any time the
requirements for graduation, and
candidates for a certificate, a
diploma , or a degree, are held to
compliance with s uch cha nges, so
fa r as the un compl eted part of the
course is affected.
Students are expected to familiarize themselves with institutional
rules and regulations. The responsibility for satisfying the requirements for graduation rests upon
them.
If students do not graduate in the
class with which t hey entered, they
are held to t he requirements, including entrance, of the class with
which they do graduate.

Two-Year Certificates
The Colleges of Agricu lture, Engineering, and Humaniti es and
Arts offer two-year courses in practical studies lead ing to a Certificate of Completion for tho se who
are not interested in the regular
four-year course leadin g to the
Bachelor's degree.

In most cases the courses are arranged so t hat, at a later date, the
four-year course can be completed
with a minimum loss of time. While
these short courses are designed to
develop a broader under standing of
the science underlying these fields
and to lay the foundations for good
citizenship, they offer a considerable range of selection of practical
courses in both the Lower and
Upper Divisions.
1) Complete 96 credits, including the r equired work in Physical
Education, Military Science, or
Aerospace Studies.
2) Comp lete a major of 30
credits in one or more closely related departments of the college
in which the Certificate is granted.
3) Complete a minor of 15 credits closely related or basic to the
major subject. Thi s need not be
in the same college.
4) Complete 29 credits in the
basic groups. as follows: Language, five: Basic Communications,
1, 2, 3, nin e; Exact Science, five ;
Biological Science, five; and Social
Science, five.
5) Complete 21 credits of
elective work.
For additional information, see
description of work in the college
concerned.
In the College of Engineering
definite programs of study are
prescribed leading to Certificates
of Completion within definite fields
of applied indu strial work. These
curricula may be found in the
catalog section on College of Engineering.

Bachelor Degrees
The University confers the baccalaureate degree upon students who
meet the specified requirements
of any of the eight resident colleges.
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Graduates of the Colleges of
Agriculture, En gin eerin g and N atural Resources are awa rded the
Bachelor of Science Degr ee.
Gra dua tes of the Colleges of
Bus in ess and Social Sciences, Education, Family Life, and Science,
may be awarded the Bachelor of
Sci ence degr ee or th e Bachelor of
Arts degree as r ecommended by
t he st udent' s individual department
and approved by the dean of the
college.
Graduates of the College of Humaniti es a nd Arts may be awarded
th e Bach elor of Sci ence degree, th e
Bachelor of Arts degree, th e Bachelor of F ine Arts degree, th e Bachelor of Landscape Architecture, or
the Ba ch elor of Mu sic degree , a s
recommended by th e stud ent's individual department and a pproved by
the dean of the college.
All graduates , r egardless of the
type of degree, mu st satisfy University r equirements in General
Education groups, in Engli sh Composition , and in Physical Education
or in Mili tar y Science, or Aerospace
Studies. All students who r eceive
the Bach elor of Arts degree mu st
have completed two years' training
or equivalent in a f oreign lan guage .
If a student is planning to gradua te at t he next Commencement, he
should consult his ma jor professor
and jointly prepar e the " Admi ssion
to Candid acy" form not later than
th e f ourth week of th e F all Quart er . H e is admitted to candidacy
when th e plan of course work
prese nted is found to fulfill all
rema ining requirements for graduation.

Sum.mary of
Graduation Requirements
For students who will graduate
at the next commencement, the following additional r equirements
must be met. Responsibility for

satisfying the requirements for
graduation rests upon the student.
1) All graduate s of the state
universities of Utah are r equired to
have an understanding of the
fundamentals of the history, principles, form of government, and
economic system of th e United
States. Students may meet this
requirement in anyone of the following ways: a) A passing grade
in a special examinati on; b) A
passing grade in the Advanced
Placement Examination in American History; c ) The satisfactory
completion of a major or minor in
Economics, Hi story, Political Science, or American Studies; d)
Th e satisfactory completion of one
of the following courses : History
20, Hi story of American Civilization
(5 credits ) ; Political Science 10,
American National Government (5
cr edits); E conomics 51, General
Economics (5 credits) ; e) Courses
completed in oth er schools equivalent to anyone of th e above.
2 ) Women must complete three
quar ter s of Ph ysical Education.
3) Men mu st complete three
quarters of either Physical Education, Military Science or Air
Force ROT C. If exemp t from Air
Force ROT C, Military Science and
Physical Educa tion , th ey mu st present one credit of oth er work for
each qua r ter they have been exempt.
ROT C is a four- year program
con s istin g of two two-year courses:
Bas ic and Advanced. Entrance into
th e Basic Course is elective, admission to the Advanced Course is
both elective and selective. Upon
entering either course, completion
th ereof becomes a prerequisite for
graduation, unless on e is discharged in accordance wi th the provi sions of Army Regulation 145-350
or Air Force Regulation 45-48 and
AFROT C Manual 45-l.
4)
One hundred eighty-six
cr edits of acc eptabl e collegiate

Graduation R equirements
work, in c ludin g the required credits in Physical Education, Mi li tary
Science or Aerospace Studi es , of
which a minimum of 150 credits
mu st be "C" grade or better.
5) Sixty credits of Upper Div ision work.
6) Th e completion of a major,
a minor, and related work as outlin ed under Upper Division.
7) Th e completion of the
group r eq uirements and of nine
credits in Basic Communications
or its eq uivalent.
8) Th e maximum amount of
home study credit which can be
applied toward a Bachelor's degree is 45 credits.
9) Applicants for degrees who
have taken courses for credit
through extension c1asswork or
home study courses are subj ect to
the r egular University admission
requirements and must file transcripts of credit with the Office of
Admissions and Records.
10 ) Candidates for a Bachelor's degree must comp lete at
lea st 45 credits in r es idence at
Utah State Univers ity, 15 of wh ich
must be included within the last
60 credits presented fo r the degree .
With the approval of the dean
of t he coll ege from which the student graduates, 15 credits in courses, approved for this purpose, taken
in designated centers may be counted toward the residence requirements for the Bachelor's degree.
For t he Master's degree at least
27 cre dits taken in r esi dence are r equired; thes is cred it counts toward
the res idence requirement. For the
Master's degree not requiring a
thesis, nine credits in course work
approved fo r t hi s purpose taken in
designated centers may be counted
toward t he residence r equirement.
11) No more than 108 hours of
transfer credit from jun ior colleges
will be accepted toward grad uation.
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12) Four pa ssin g grades, "A,"
"B ," "C," and "D" are employed in
reporti ng credit. No credit with
a grade lower than "D" can cou nt
toward satisfyin g credit requirements.
Grade points have been assigned
to grades as follows: 4 grade points
for each credit of "A," 3 for each
cred it of "B," 2 for each credit of
"C," 1 for each credit of "D," and
o for each credit of "F." For graduation, one mu st have twice as
many grade points as h e has credits
for which grades of "A," "B," "C,"
"D ," and " F" have been assigned.
Cr edits of "P" grade are disrega rded in computing grade point
averages,
13) The candidate sr..ould file
an application for graduation with
hi s academic dean at the beginning
of his Senior year. Thi s application
must show the course of stud y to be
followed in order to complete all
requirements for graduation and
must be approved by: a) t he professor in charge of the major subject; b) the dean of the college
in which the major work is done.
14) He s hould obtain a diploma fee card at the Office of Admissions and Records and pay the
$5.00 fee at the Cashi er's Office
prior to January 15 of t he year in
which he expects to graduate, A
late fee will be charged if th e diploma fee is paid after January 15.
15) Th e candidate must have
cli sc:harged a ll University fees.
16 ) Attendance at Commencemen t Exercises is expected of all
candidates. If unable to attend,
one must notify the dean of his college and be officially excused in
advance .
17 ) Second Bachelor's Degree,
A student who wishes to qualify
for a seco nd Bachelor's degree
must complete a minimum of 45
credits beyond those t hat were required for hi s first standard four-
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year degree, A student cannot
work on two undergraduate degrees concurrently. The candidate
for a second Bachelor's degree
must file an application with the
Office of Admissions and Records
and must secure the recommendation of his academic dean, He

must also meet the requirements
of the major department.
Note: The first Bachelor's degree
must represent a standard fouryear program and must have been
awarded by an accredited college
or university.

Honors Courses
The University sponsors Honors
Courses supervised by a Universitywide committee representing the
academic deans. Enrollment is limited. Students may be admitted on
the recommendation of their department head, or upon direct application to one of the instructors.
The courses will ordinarily be taught
by two or more instructors from
different academic fields. The aim
is to give superior Upper Division
students from several departments
opportunity to read, discuss, and
write about significant facts . and
ideas, approached from a broader
point of view than is ordinarily

possible in advanced departmental
work.
111. Perspectives of Contemporary Thought.
Senior Colloquium 1. (2F)
Staff
112. Roots of Modern Educational Thought.
Senior Colloquium 2. (2W)
Staff
113. Far Eastern
loquium 3. (2Sp)

Thought.

Senior

Col·
Statt

114. The Utopian Ideal in Literature. Senior
Colloquium 4.
(2W)
Staff

Under general policies estab·
lished by the University Honors
Committee, the College of Engineering offers honors courses for
selected Upper Division students in
Engineering.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
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Vearl R. Smith, Dean
Doyl e J. Matthews , Assistant to the Dean
Office in Agricultural Science 223A
Agriculture today is a dynami c,
rapidly changing industry. There
are few fields of work that can
offer s uch interesting and challenging opportunities. Agriculture includes much more than f arming or
producing food and fib er. It includes all the occupations conn ected with th e production, proc ess in g
and distribution of farm products.
Agriculture is the nation's largest industry. Of the 65 mill ion people employed in the United States,
about 26 million (40 percent) work
in agri culture, nearly eight million
of these (12 percent) work on
farms, seven million produce for
and service farm er s, a nd 11 million
process and distribute farm products. In addition, about a half million scienti sts serve agricultu re
directly or indirectly. The agricultural indu stry is t he biggest buyer,
seller and borrower in th e U.S.a nd it has the biggest investment.
It uses more steel, rubber, petroleum, trucks, tractors and more electricity than any other in dustry.
Today's agricu lture offe r s students unlimited opportunities. But
it is hi ghl y competi tive, an d to be
fu lly successful one mu st be well
trained.
Utah State Univer sity, Utah's
land-g rant in stitution , is equipped
to help on e qualify for special position s as we ll as to gain a broad general ed ucation in the ba sic sciences
and in th e humani t ies . Its staff a nd
faci li ties provide an opportunity
for preparation for an in ter estin g
and profitable career.
Staff members of the Agricultural E xperiment Station are devising better methods of feeding

and cropping and are developing
more valuable strains of fruits,
cr ops, and livestock, and more remuner ative systems of marketing
agricultural products. These activities are studied by the student
f irst hand, and student employment
enables many to take active part
in the r esea rch work of t he Experiment Station. This arrangement
gives a clea r insight into scientific
methods and valuable practical experience. Attention is given to
improved methods in farm ing operations, in use of tools and machin er y, and in man agement of
li vestock and crops.
Th e great practical value of the
variou s curricul a of the College of
Agriculture is shown by the records
of graduates who have gone back
to the farm, or have become speciali sts a nd teachers or investigators, a nd have become leaders in
their chosen work.

Facilities and Equipment
The Agricultural Science Building hou ses the administrative offices of t h e Co ll ege of Agric ul ture,
t h e Agri cu Itural Experimen t Station, and the Extension Services.
The Departments of Agricultural
Economics, Plant Sc ience, Agricultural Education a nd Soils and Meteorology are also housed in this
bui lding.
The Animal Science, Dairy
Science an d Food Science and Indus tri es Departments a r e housed
in the Animal Science Building.
Veterinary Science occupies a
separate building.
Th e various departm ents in the
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Coll ege of Ag ri cultu re a r e well
equi pped a nd have up-to-date f acili t ies fo r teachin g and conductin g
resear ch in mod ern sc ienti f ic agr iculture. Animal Science provid es
modern chemi ca l laborato ri es, an
a nim al meta boli sm buildin g, a n ew
meats a nd phys iology laboratory,
a nd a new livestock pav ilion . Ou tstandi ng g roups of beef cattle,
sh eep, swin e, poul t r y, a nd horses
offer real advantages to students in
r elatin g natural sc iences to effici en t
of
livestock
a nd
pr odu ctio n
po ul t r y. Dairy Science operates a
da iry fa rm fo r stud ent instruct ion ,
experien ce a nd r esearch . Stud en ts
ga in experi ence in t h ese f acil iti es
and most a r e empl oyed f or a porti on of t h e t ime in t h ese or in th e
r esear ch a nd t eachin g la boratori es
assoc iate d
~i t h
t h em .
Food
Science and Indus tri es oper a t es a
foo d process in g a nd pilot f ood
process in g pl a nt. Many fin e pi eces
of equi pment a r e ava il abl e in t h ese
p lants for in stru ctio na l a nd r esearc h pu rposes. Th e prin cipl es of
pr ocessi ng f ood pr od ucts an d th e
deve lopment of n ew a nd b etter
process in g method s a r e sou ght
co nt inu ous ly. Plant Science is
n oted for its mod ern, welllab orator ies,
growth
equ ippe d
chamb ers, gr eenh ouses, a nd complemente d by eigh t experimen t a l
far ms located t hrou ghout th e
st ate to g ive stud ents uniqu e
opportun it ies to learn. T h is department prov ides students w it h
opportunit ies t o apply kn ow ledge
of physica l a nd biolo gica l sc ience
to th e g r owth a nd pr odu ction of
pl a nts a nd f ood p ro cess ing. Soils
and Meteorology is r ecog nized for
th e exce ll en ce of its la boratories
f or st u dy in g so il a nd water conser vation a nd ut ili zation. Th e
influ en ce of soil a nd a tmospheric

environment on plants a nd animal
g ro wth a nd b ehavior is intensively
studi ed. Co nt roll ed environmental
ch a mb er s,
f lame
ph otometers,
atomic ad sorption s pectrophotomete r , gas chroma tog r a ph , Geiger
counter s, met eorological equipment, potent iometer , brid ges, cont roll er , a nd r ec ord er s a r e examples
of modern equipment which stude nts learn t o build , maintain,
a nd use. Veterinary Science ha s
equipment and faciliti es which
are avail a bl e f or t each ing and research in hi st opat holo gy, in phys iolo gic patholo gy , in th e use of embryonat in g eggs fo r bact erial and
viral cul t ure a nd toxi colo gy, a nd in
t iss u e culture t echniqu es. These
end eavors
are
supported
by
nec ropsy, di agno stic, a nd experimenta l a nima l laboratories. Agricultural Economics is outstanding
in its t ra inin g of stude nts desiring
economic or bu s in ess ori entation
in ag r icul t ure. Students are provi ded w it h calculators , a nd elect ro nic com puter s a r e ma de a vailab le t hrough arr a n gement with
t h e U niver s ity Computer center.
Throu gh s uch faciliti es students
may become a cqu a inted with the
modern methods of da t a analysis
s uch as li near pro gr a mming,
w hi ch ca n be use d in variou s ways
in stud yin g t h e eff ect s of a variety
of fac t or s on th e economic outco me of pr ob lems. Agricultural
E ducation involves students in
modern agr ic ul t ura l scienc e and
a lso cooperates wi t h teach er s of
Vocationa l Agri cul t ure in 43 high
sc hool s in th e prepa r a tion of
teac h er s a nd in f urni shin g classr ooms, sh ops an d labora tori es. A
non-d egree program in t h e departme nt tra in s stud ents f or occupatio n s in ag ricultural machinery
a nd equipm ent field s.

Curricula in Agriculture

Curricula

In
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Students may work toward the
Bachelor of Science degree in the
II.. departments of Agricultural Eco,r . nomics, Agricultural Education,
Animal Science, Dairy Science,
Plant Science, and Soils and Meteorology. Pre-veterinary training is
given in t he Veterinary Science department.
Three basic curricula that may
be offered by departments are: 1)
Science, 2) General or Production ,
3) Business. Departmental li stings
detail the r equirements for these
curricula.

Science
Students who choose t he Science
curriculum are taught the fundamentals of physical and biological
sciences that are significant to agriculture. They gain a solid base of
science courses that prepares them
for graduate work and eventually
research and teaching careers in
the natural sciences. Graduates in
this curriculum are also prepared to
do research or technical work in
agriculturally ori ented fields such
as the chemical indu str y, rus related
to f ertilizers and pesticiOles, livestock health, feed indust.ry, crop
breeding, water use, and technica l
aspects of food processing, Science
curricula mu st meet the :!following
minimum r equirem ents:
Course
Credits
Physical Science
45
Biolog ica l Sciences . ......... ............... __ ..... .
15
Humanities
... ........ 10-15
Socia l and Behav ioral Sciences.
... .... 10-15
Englis h 1, 2, 3 .
9
MS, AS, or PE

A science curriculum is offered in
the departments of Animal Sc ience,
Dairy Science, Plant Science, Soils
and Meteorology, and Veterinary
Science.

General or Production
This curriculum is des igned to

educate young people to meet the
special demands of today's farming .
Successful modern agricultural production requires an understanding
of the latest relevant scientific
knowledge and an ability to apply
the information in the field. A student who plans to farm, to be a
farm manager, to work directly
with farm operators as a businessman , or as a government or farm
organization employee, will probably satisfy his needs by taking t he
Production curriculum. General curricula mu st meet th e following minimum r equirements:
Course
Credit.
Physical Sciences
23
Biological Sciences .
15
...... ........ ......
Humanities
. .......... 10-15
English 1, 2, 3
Irrigation and Drainage
3
MS , AS, or PE ........ .. ..... ... ...... .. .
3
Social and Behavioral Sciences ..... ............ 10·15
Agricultural Economics 0 1' Equivalent ....
9
1 An Sci, 1 P I Sci, and 1 Soil s class.

This curr iculum is offered in the
departments of Agricultural E conomics, Agricultura l Education,
Anima l Science, Dairy Science,
Plant Science, and Soils and Meteoro logy.

Business
The bu sinesses a nd industries
that buy from and se ll to farm people are expanding and need men
and women trained in agricu lture.
These enterprises include feed, fertilizer, machinery, and chemical
firms that supply t he farmer's
needs and marketing firms that assemble, process, ship, and merchandise his products. Managers of
large scale farm enterprises also
profit f rom the kind of education
provided by the Business curricu lum . Students who want to capitalize on their agricultural background
while pursuing a bu siness or industrial career, shou ld choose t he
Business option. Business curricula
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must meet the following minimum
r equirements:
Co urse
Credits
Phys ica l Sciences
.................... 23
Bio logy
..... ................ 10
Social and Behaviora l Sciences includin g
Bus iness .
................ 27
Hum an ities
............ ...... .. ..10
MS, AS , o r PE .
3
English 1, 2, 3
..... 9

Thi s curriculum is offered in the
departments of Agricultural Economics, Animal Science, Dairy Science, Plant Science and Soils and
Meteorology.
Interdepartmental and intercol lege cooperation has and will continue to facilitat e the development
of various other curricula. Students
should not hesitate to inquire about
the possibilities of following a curriculum t hat would a ll ow for certain special needs.

Two-Year Program
in Agriculture
A two-year course in practical
agriculture may be taken if students do not wi sh to take more than
two years of college work. They
may register for any of the regular non-prerequis ite production ,
marketing, and management courses
in the College of Agriculture. Pract ical farm problems are emphasized.

A Minor in Journalism
A minor in Journali sm fo r Agricu ltu re majors has been approved.
It consi sts of 18 credits in Journalism courses as fo llows: Journali sm
12, Introduction to Journali sm;
Journali sm 13, Reportin g ; plus 10
credits selected from Journ a li sm
112, Feature Writing ; Journali sm
164, Publicity Methods; Journalism
184, T elev ision and Radio Writing;
Journalism 14, Edi t in g; and J ournalism 166, Journalism Practices.

Interdepartmental Major in
In terna tional Agriculture
Stud ents interested in foreign

assignments may wish to major in
Internati ona l Agriculture.
Expanding Unive r sity programs in
foreign lands, as well as recent
federal legi s lation s u pporting agricultural deve lopment in underdevelop ed countries indicates that
those trained for thi s type of work
wi ll be in hi gh demand for many
years to come.
Students majoring in Internatio nal Agricu lture may choose
from three spec ia li zations: a nimal
sc iences, ag ronom y, and agricultu ral econo mic s. The curricu lum
which pertain s to training in each
of the options in internatio nal
agricu lture are as fo llows:
Core Curriculum

Cou rse

Credits
Englis h 1, 2,
... 9
Phys ica l Educa ti on
....................... .. . ..... 3
Exact Sciences
.... 23
Biological Sciences
......... 10
Humanities
...... 15
Must Include : Language1 ..... ....... ... 10
Soc ia l and Behavioral Sciences
........... 21
Must In clude: Geo g raphy 5, 6, o r 7 .
Poli tica l Science 10 or 70 .......... ...... 3-5
Sociology 70 or 155 ............. .... ..... ....... 3-5
Anthropology 90 or 92 .......... .......... . .. 3-5
A g . E co n om ics 71, 72, and 73 Or
equ ivalen t
............ ...... .. ...... ..... . 9
Ag ri culture and Agricul tu r e R el ated
... .... 33
Must In clude: Animal Science 10
or equivalent
............... ... .... . 5
Plan t Sc ie nc e 2 or equ iva le nt .......... 4
Soi ls 56
....... ... .. .. ...... .. .... ... ........ 4
Agricultural Education 151 and
101 01' 103 .
.............. ... .
Veterina ry Scien ce 20 or 120 ...... ... .4.5
W orl d Food: Sup pl y and Dema nd .... 3
Ag-r icultura l Entomo log y 108
.... 6

Specializations
Co u rse

Credits

Animal Scien ces
Animal Science 2, 3, 41, 42, 50, 110,
120, 125, 142, 150, 151, 152, 155 an d
185
............................... .. ..
.. .. 35
Food Scien ce an d Industr ies 60 .............._ 6
Dairy Science 110
.... ..... .......... ................ 6
Additional Biology ............... ...... _._........... 10
Veterinary Science 150 .... ............. .............
3
Ag. Engineerin g 10 01' 110 ................ __ .. 3-4
Plant Scie!}ce 103
.. ........................ 3
'Englis h for non-English speaking student..

Agricultural Economics
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Credits
Coune
Agrono m y
Meteo r ology 17 .
Soils 107, 155, and 156
Soils 114 o r 165 a nd 166
... ....... _..4-5
Plant Science 4, 60, 100, 101 , 103, 115,
119, 131
. ............ .. ... 27

Business Administration 4, 133, 149,
151, 171, or 181
______ . 10
History 4 and 5
____ 10
Humanities (electives)
_____ 10
Agri cu ltural E conomics 102, 130, 106,
112, 145, 163, and 180 _
_ 21
Electives
12

Credits
Course
Agricultural Economics
Economics 107, 108, 165, and ISO . ........... 16

Graduate Work, Graduate work
is avai lab le in all departments of
th e College of Agriculture.

D epart111ent of

Agricultural Economics
Head: Professor N. Keith Roberts
Office in Agricultural Scien ce 230
Professors Roice H. Anderson, Lynn H. Davis, B. Delworth Gardner,
Leon C. Michael son, Earn es t M. Morrison, Morris H. Taylor, E . Boyd
Wennergren ;1 Professor Emeritus George T . Blanch ; Associate Professors Rondo A. Christens en, Lloyd A. Clement, Ellis W. Lamborn, Allen
LeBaron; Assistant Professor Da rwin B. Nielson; Research Assistant
Stuart Ri cha rd s; Collaborators Jay C. Anderson, Clyde E. Stewart.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS ), Mast er of Science eMS), Doctor of
Philo sophy ( PhD ).
Major: Agricultural Economics.
Agricu ltural E co nomics includes
the stud y of econom ic principl es
related t o th e producition an d
distribution of agricu ltu ral products, to t he management and
a llo cation of public and. private
r eso urces, a nd to the impact of
agri cultura l a nd r es ource polici es
on farm s and fa rm businesses a nd
on local, national, and intern ational econ omi es. With this training a wid e range of employment
opportuniti es w ill be open. This
wi ll in clud e t h e s u ceessful operation of a fa rm, teach er, research
and extens ion worker, foreign serv ice spec iali st, operator or emplo yee in a ny of many agricultural
process in g or se rvi ce busin esses,
or poli cy adv ise r at local, state,
national, or intern at ion a l leve ls.

Undergraduate Study
Th e requirem ents for th e B.S.

degre e may be satisfi ed under
either the Agricultural Busin ess
0 1' t he Gene ral Agricultura l option s. Also, Agricultural Economic s is an option in th e In ternationa I Agriculture curriculum.
T h e choi ce of the curricu lum to
fo ll ow n ee d no t be mad e before
the beginning of th e Junior ye ar
si nc e the courses recommended
for t h e Freshm an a nd Sophomore
yea r s are the same for th e major
option s.
Lower Division
The co urs es s uggested for the
f irst two years are intended to
sati sfy two basic objectives : 1)
to fill the University group requirements, and 2) to lay a broad
a nd so lid foundation for the more
spec ialized and advanced courses
that will be taken during the last
JOn assignment in Bolivia
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two years. Agricultural Economics
71, 72 and 73 or their equivalents,
are prerequisites to all other
courses in Agricultural Economics
except Agricultural Economics 56 .
Suggested for the Freshman Year
Course
Credits
Eng lish I , 2, 3 ........... ..........
9
Math 34, 35
........... ............ 8
Ag ri cultural E conomics 71, 72, 73 or
equivalent
....... .......... .... .......
9
Biology 15 ... ... .. .. ...... ....... .................................. 6
Social Sciences
.. ................. .......... 10
Botany 26 ......... ............... ... ... .......................... .. 6
MS, AS or PE
3
Total

......... ................ 49

Suggested for the Sophomore Year
Course
Credits
Chemistry 20, 21, 22 or 10, 11, 12 ....... .
16
Humanities .
.. .. .... ..... ......... .. 10
Economics 51, 52 .
10
Agricultural Economics 56
3
Animal Science 10
Zoology 16 or Bacteriology 70
Total ..... .

.......... .... .... ..... ........... ... . 48

Upper Division
The student and his adviser will
select from the following areas the
spec ific courses that will best
sati sfy the particu lar goals of the
student.
General Agricultura l Option:
Suggested for the Junior Year
Co u rse
Credits
Agricultural Economics 130, 121, 122, 155,
163, 130
17
Animal Science 110 or Dairy Science 110 .. 13
Plan t Science 7, 8, 103
10
Soils 66
................... ....... ...
Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering
10 or 110
3
Electives
Total

......... 60
Suggested for the Senior Year

Course
Credits
Agricultural Economics 102, 106, 112, 170,
17
180, 145, 186 ....
Economics 107, 108, 165, 180
16
Electives ......................
16
Total ..... .

............ 48

Agricultural B usiness Option:
Suggested for the Junior Year
Course
Credits
Agricultural Economics 121, 122, 130, 155,
16 3 . ........... ............. .
.... ................... 17

So ils 56
Anima l Science 11 0 .
Account ing I , 2, 3
Bus iness Admin is trat ion 20, 133, 143
E lectives
Total .. ... ............ ....... ...

12
3

. ............. ..... ....... 60

Suggested for the Senior Year
Course
Credits
Agricultural Economics 102, 112, 145, 170,
180, 186 ............ ................................ ............. ... 17
Economics 107, 108, 165, 180 . ............. ......... 16
Business Administration 161, 171 .. .......... .... 10
Electives
.................. ....... .... ............................ 6
Total

.... 48

Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree. The
department offers the Master of
Science degree with emphasi s in
anyone of several divisions such
as: Agricultural Business Management, Farm or Ranch Management,
Resource Economi cs, Agricultural
Finance, and Agricultural Marketing. Research in these areas is conducted by department staff and
Federal Collaborators, with the ass istance of graduate stu dents . The
MS degree is accepted by other
universities as one year's work done
toward the PhD degree .
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The departm ent, in cooperation
with the Department of Economic s, and the s upport of the
Department of Applied Statistics
and other related depa rtments,
offe r s th e Doctor of Philosophy
degree. The degr ee program includes emph asis in the areas
of Resource Economics, Farm Management or Agricultural Marketing .

Agricultural Economics
Courses
56. Agricultural Business Records. Methods of
keeping and analy zin g phys ical input-output
and finan c ial r ecords f o r Agr icultural business
firms . (3F)
Christensen
71, 72, 73. Fundamentals of Agricultural Economics. A basic introdu ction to the f ie ld and
principles of Agricultural Economics. (3F, 3W,
3Sp)
Staff
102. Intermediate Farm Management. Principles and practices assoc iated with the successful operation of f arms. (3 F)
Morrison

Agricultural Economics
106. Land Economics. E conomic pr incip les
underlying uti1i zation , valu atio n a nd tenure of
land and wate r . Attentio n given prevailin g
policies , m ethods a nd techniques in vo lved in
dealin g with econ omic problems of land and
water use. (3F)
Stewart
112. Agricultural Cooperatives. P rin ciples of
o r ga ni zation,
operation
an d
cooperation;
management o f cooperative s ales , purchas ing,
and service assoc iations. (3Sp)
Anderson
116. Livestock
Economics . Application of
farm man agem en t and agricul tura l marketing prin cipl es t o the eco nomic production of
livestock and livestock products. (3F ) Lamborn
*121, 122. Agricultural Statistics and Research Techniques. An in t r oduction to the
research process in solving problems in Agricultural E conomics. Emphas is will be p laced
on bas ic techniques used in collecting, analyzing and presenting resear ch data. (4W, 4Sp)
Davis
130. Agricultural Credit. Principl es
applied to f inancing ag ri cu lture an d
of credit institution s and agenc ies
agric u lture. (3 W)

of credit
analyzing
financing
Morrison

131. Agricultural C redit Procedures. Emphasis w ill be g ive n to procedures in accepting
and a naly z in g c redit application s, w ritin g cred it instruments, a nd s upplemental papers, and
serv icin g loan arrangemen ts and secu ri ty. Con s ideration w ill be g ive n to production, intermediate and farm mortgag e finan cing. Prer equ is ite: Ag E con 104. (3Sp)
Morrison
145. Agric ultural Busin esses. Applicatio n of
economic a nd management principles to f arm
r elated f irm s t h at market a nd process farm
products a nd provid e fal'm s \v i th s up p lies and
servic es . (3Sp)
Chris tensen
150. S pecial R eadin gs. Di rected readi n gs on
selected p robl em s for u nderg radu ates. Credit
arranged . (F, W , Sp, Su)
Sta ff
155. Law on the Farm. A non-technical cons ideratio n of some legal rights, r espons ib ilities
and liabi li t ies assoc ia ted with t he opera ti on
of a far ming bu s iness. (3 W )
Morrison
163. Intermediate · Agricultural
Marketing.
Principles a nd f u n ctio ns of ma r keting a nd
their application to the ma rket ing of ag ricultural products. (3W)
Anderson
164. Commodity Marketing Analysis. Deals
with marketing probl ems specifi c to particular
ag ricultu ra l products. An ana lytical approach
w ill be used, inclu di ng measurement o f dem a nd for t he p rodu ct. appra is in g t he accuracy
of the pricing system w hich re fl ects this demand to producers , and poss ibilities of r edu cing marketin g costs . (2Sp)
Anderson
170. Farm and Ranch Appraisal. An in tegrated presen tation of the factors , princ iples
anel tec hniques l1sen in de tenninin g the money
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va lue o f farm and r a n ch properties. Two lectures, on e labo ratory each week. (3 Sp) Davis
172. Advanced Farm and Ran ch Management.
Problem solu t ion a nd practices assoc iated with
th e s ucce~sfu l o rganization and op erati on of
farm s utilizing economic and farm management principles thro ug h projectin g 1ineal'
p rog ramming an d othe r m ethods of analysis.
Prereq uis ite: Ag E con 102. (3 W)
Davis
180. Government and Agriculture. A study ot
government in relation to selected economic
problems, past a nd present, in ag ri culture.
Emphas is is on the problems, t h e obj ectives of
government action, the a l te rnative proposals
fo r action, action taken , a nd the r esults, so far
as t hey can be interpreted. (3S p)
Blanch
186. Land and Water Problems. The application of eco nomic pri nciples and techn iq ues
to t he developmen t , use a nd conservati on of
land and water resources. (3 W)
Andersen
200. Agricultural Production Economics I.
E conomic prin ciples a nd t he ir a pplicati on to
spec ific production f unct ion s in ag ri culture.
Davis
(5 W)
214 .

Thesis. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff

22 0. Agricultural Production Economics II.
Theo r y of econom ic decis ion making as app lied
to production problems. Static an d s toch as ti c
m odels. Effects of different decis ion crite ri a o n
optimizatio n procedures. (3Sp)
Nielsen
235, 236, 237. Seminar. Required of all senior
and graduate majors. (11', 1W. 1Sp)
Staff
240. Research Methodology. Phi losoph y of r esearch and impo rtance of app lication of
scie ntific method to solu t ion of resea rch problems. (2F)
LeBaron
241. Resea rch Methodology. Introduction t o
the s imil arities between sta t istical methods and
the system by which scientists establish
hypo thes is and test hypoth es is by means of
experimental da ta. The r elat ion of sta tistical
theory to the des ign of experimen ts w ill be
emphas ized. Prereq uis ites : AppJied Statistics
171, 172, 173. (2Sp)
Nielsen
250. Special Problems. Directed study on
selected
p r oblem s
for
graduates.
Credit
a rran ged. (F, W, Sp, Su )
S taff
257. Resource Economics. Application of welfare a nd a ll oca t ion t heo r y to r esou r ce development. Evaluation of p u bHc investment decis ions. Economic and philosophical implications
implic it i n t he developmen t of federal and
state resource pol icy. (3Sp)
Gardner
263. Advanced Marketing. E conom ic princip les a pplied to th e sol ution of agricul t ural
m a rketin g problems. (5F)
Lamborn
' Taugh t 1968-69
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265 . Agri(:uitural Price Ana lysis. Application
of statistica l tec hni ques to d e rivation of agl'icultural s up pl y and demand functions . Tim e
series and cros s sec tiona l analys is, s ingl e and
s imu ltanPfll"s equation es t im ation. (3W) Staff

Department

280. Agricultural
Policies.
Application
of
econo mi c prin c ipl es and m et hods o f a naly s is
to the fonnulati o n a nd apprai s al of ag ri cu ltura l po li c ies and program s . (5Sp)
Morrison

of

Agricultural Education
Head: Associate Professor Von H . Jarrett
OffIce in Agricultura l Science 110
Professo r Emeritus Stanl ey S. Richardson; Instructor Keith W. Hatch.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science (MS).
Major: Agr icultural Education.
T he program offered in Agricultural Education is fo r stud ents
who a r e prepa rin g fo r positions in
\'ocational ag ricul t ure, agricultura l mi ss ions, or other agricultural
careers. It is also designed to prepare individuals for agricultural
education work in agricultura l in dustries, commer cia l agric ulture,
and public r elation s.
An "application for admission to
teacher ed ucation" should ordinarily be completed before the
Juniol' year (see Coll ege of Education fo r r eq uirements). Approval is a prerequisite to teacher
certification candidacy and to
enro llment in Education an d Psycholo gy courses.
Preparation in Agricultura l Education includes technical agriculture as well as principles and
t echniqu es of teachin g. Advanced
students will be plac ed with teacher s for practica l experien ces.
Students interested in teaching
ornamental horticulture, agricultural business, agricultural meoJ.'
other
phases
of
chani cs
agricul ture will be guided into
areas of their major interest. Agricultural backgrounds 01' agricultural exp e rience ~ are desil'able, but
not mandatory.

Undergraduate Study
Stud ents interested in a twoyea r agricultural power and mechanic s technician program or
other two-year techni cian program s should cons ult with staff
memb er s of the Departm ent of Agricultural Education. These prog ram s a r e being deve loped to meet
t h e needs of persons interested
in employm ent opportunities with
agricultural equipment companies,
dealers, or others and are for the
purpose of developing skilled mecha nics or other technicians who
get both a practical and technical
background.
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
Credits
English I, 2, 3 .... ..... ... .... ..... .... ... ... .
9
Mat h 30 or 34, 35 or 46
.. .. ...... .8-10
B iological Science - Biol~'~; " ~~:
Bacteriology 70, Botany 26 ...
15
Animal, Da iry, or Veterinary Sc ience .... __ .. 6-8
Plant Scie n ce ....... ........ ........ ....... ....... .. .
...... .4-5
MS, AS or PE
3
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Cou rse
Credits
Ch e mis try 20, 21, 22 or 10, 11, 12 ........ __ 15
Agr icultural Economics 71 , 72, 73 (may
b e taken first year in lieu of Animal
01' P lant Science)
..... ......... .................. ..
Animal, Dairy. or Veterinary Science ...... _ ..
P lant or Soil Science . __ ... ........ ... ............. ..... ... 3-4
Humanities P s y 53, LA 3 ... .. ..... ... ........... 8
Agricultural Education 1 ................ .... .. ........ ___ :>

Agricultural Education
Social Science MS, AS or PE

10

Hist 20, Pol Sci 10

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Agricultural Education 101, 102, 103
Biological Science - Zoology 112 .
Psychology 100 a nd 106
Education 126, 150
Animal , Dai ry. or Veterinary Science
Plan t or S oils Science
Agricultural E conomics ...

Credits
15
5
6
..6-8
. .. .6-8

SENIOR YEAR
Credits
Course
Humanities (Literature, Speech. Music or
Art, Soils and Met 117, Plant
Science 118)
...3-5
Social Scien ce - E con 51
17
Agricu ltural Education 124, 125, 126
3
Public Heal t h 155 ...
.. .. .... 3-7
Plant or Soils Science
.... 1-5
Animal or Dairy Science
3
Extension Methods ..... ..
Agricultural 01' Educational electives
T otal hrs. - 196 as follows: Institutional and
general 7'7; Agriculture 84; Edu cation 32;
MS, AS, or PE 3.

Graduate Study
Opportunity is offered for re search and gradu ate study in
Agricultural Education . See the
Graduate Catalog.
Agricultural Education Courses
1. Agricultural Mechanics. Selection, care,
a nd use of power tools and equipm ent. S heet
metal, hot and co ld metal, agricu ltura l draftin g, and s hop safety. Three lectures , two labs.
(5F, W )
Staff

13. Specialized Forage Equipment. The application of fund amental principles in purchas in g, repairing, and maintaini ng forage
equ ipment,
namely:
w ind r owers,
mowers ,
rakes, bale rs a nd pell eting mac hi nes .
Staff
101. Agricultural
Construction.
Especiall y
for agricultural students. Planning, estimating, layout construct ion materials, pain t ing,
w iring, plumbing, concrete and masonry as
related to f arm struct ures. Three lectures , two
labs . (5Sp)
Jarrett

102. Farm Power.
Operation, care, and
maintenance of tractors and farm engines.
Diesel, L.P.G ., 4-cycle and 2-cycle engines and
e lectric m otors. Three lectures, two labs.
(5W, Sp)
Jarrett
103 . Agricultural Machinery. Selection, operat ion , main tenan ce, repair and management of
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farm machinery, including materials or construction, m echanics. trans mission of p ower,
adju stm ent of t illage, planting, s praying, dus tin g, forage , and harvesting eq uipm ent, brazing
cast iron, hard fa cing, and use of the carbon
arc to r ch . Three lectu r es, two labs. (5F)
Jarrett
104. Senior Project. In vo lves scaled draw·
ing, cost estimating, construction and formal
report on studen t-selected project. (3Sp )
Jarrett
112 . Principles
of
Vocational
Education .
Fundamenta ls in general a n d vocational e du~
cation . Social and economic basis f or voca·
t ion a l education. (2W)
Richardson

124. Methods of Teaching Agricultural Mechanics. Scope of mechanics in agriculture, lesson p lanning, course of s tudy preparation, shop
equ ipment and management, skill requirements .
a nd supervised practice. (3F)
Richardson
125. Methods of Teaching Agriculture. Fundamental prin ciples and practices of teaching.
Spec ia l attention is g iven to selection, organization, and tea ching agriculture and superv is ion of agricultural acti v ities on the farm .
(5 W , Sp)
Richardson
126. Directed Teaohing in Agriculture. Students observe an d teach under superv is ion in
approved vocat ional agriculture departments.
Students will leave the campus t o teach for
five or s ix w eeks . (4-9W, Sp)
Richardson
151.
Extension Methods. For prospective
home demons tration a nd county agricultural
agenbi . His to ry, objectives , o rganization and
accomplis hments of extension work in the
Un ited States . Farm and home p r oblema,
yout h an d adu lt education, and extension methods. (3Sp)
Staff
225. S pecial Problems in Agricultural Education. A con s ideration of needs and special
types of service in FFA, Young Farmer and
Adult programs.
For upper division and
graduate students. (2-5F, Sp)
Richardson
28 0. Resea r ch and Th esis.
(F, W, Sp, Su)

Credit Arranged.
Staff

28 1. Seminar. Studies and reports on research anel new developments. One quarter
required for all ma jors in Ag Ed. (IF, W, Sp)
Staff
290. Special Problems. For teachers of vocationa l agriculture who des ire to develop a more
practica l program for future, young, and adult
farmers . (3Su)
Staff
291. Special Problems for Agriculture Teachers. For teachers who participate in the
Annua l Summer Conference for Teachers of
Vocational Agriculture. (2 -5Su)
Staff
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DepariJnent of

Animal Science
Head: Professor James A. Benn ett
Office in An imal Sci ence 201
Professors Jay O. Anderson, John E . Butcher, Carroll I. Drap er, Lorin
E. Harri s, Doyl e J. Matth ews, Joseph C. Street; Associate Professors
C. Elm er Clark, Wa rren C. Foote, Ru sse ll R. Keetch, Milton A. Ma dsen,
Darrell H. Matth ews,' Hyrum Steffen; Assistant Professor Donald C.
Dob son; Research Associates Sh erw in Atkinson, David O. Williamson;
Research Assistant Robert E. Warnick; Research Associate J . M. Asplund .
Degrees: Two-y ear Program Certificate of Compl etion, Bachelor of
Science ( BS ) , l\Ia st er of Science (M S), Doctor of Philosophy (PhD).
Majors: An imal Science, Animal Breeding, Nutrition, Phys iology, and
Management.
A studen t majorin g in Animal
Science may obtain a Bachelor of
Science degree u n der one of three
curricula, v iz. science, production
01' busin ess.
The Science curriculum will prepare yo u for graduate work or technical employment in r esearch ,
teaching or extens ion work in a
university, in indu str y or in government, or for th e pos it ion s li sted
under the production curriculum. If
you have hi gh scholastic standin g
an d marked abi lity in the fundamental sc ie nces, yo u will find
excellent opportuniti es in thi s area.
The Production curriculum will
prepare yo u to be a farm or ranch
operator or manager in li ves tock or
poultry, a county age nt, or to take
a position r ela ted to livestock or
poultry r a is in g with variou s oth er
comm ercial state and fede ra l agencies.
The Business curriculum will
train you in t he bu s in ess phases of
livestock and poultry production
and also prepare yo u for employment with commercial compan ies
associated with these ent€rpri ses.

Undergraduate Study
Two-year Program in Animal
Science. A two-year cours e 111

Animal Science leading to a Certificate of Completion i s offered.
T hi s course is available to train
students for efficient livestock
production who do not wish to
compl ete the four-year course
lead ing to the Bachelor of Science
degree.
Additiona l in fo rmati on concerning required courses can be obta in ed from the department.
Lower Division
Su ggested co urse of study for the
first two years for ALL Curricula
is as follows:
FRESHMAN YEAR
Co urse
Credits
Animal S c ie nc e 2 01' 3, 50
.. .. 3-4
Eng lis h 1, 2, 3
...... ........ ................ .. .... 9
Math 34, 35 , H ' , 01' 46' .
... 11-13
A~~Ti c llltlll'al

E co n om ic::> 7 1, 72, 7 3 , 01'
equ ivalent
........ ...... ............... 9
Social Sc ie n ces Ql' Humanities.
.... 10
13iologica l Sc ien ce .. .. .. .. ........ .. ... .. .. .. ... .......
5
M S, AS 01' PE ......
..... ........... ....
3

50-53

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Co urse
Credits
An im al S c ience 41 , 42 ........ ..... .... ... ... .......
2
Ch e mis try 20', 21', 22' or 10, 11, 12 .
. .. 16
Vete rinary Science 20 ....... ............ .. .
5
10 n ass ig nment in Bolivia
courses are required in the sc ience
cu rriculum. They are r ecommended but not
r equi r ed in t he other cu rri cula.

~T h ese

Animal Science
Social Scie nces 0 1' Humanities
Bi o log ical Scien ce
MS, AS o r elect ives

15
10

50

Suggested course of study for t he
Junior and Senior years III th e
Science Curriculum:
JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Animal Sc ien ce 14 2, 150, 151, 152, 155 or
Animal Scien ce 142, 150, 151, 107, 155 .. 15
Soils 56 ...
4
8
Chemistry 121, 122
Zoology 112
Exact Scie nce to be selected from
Math 96 , 97, 98, 99; Ph ysics 17, 18,
.... ............. 20
19 or 20, 21, 22
52
SENIOR YEAR
Cou rse
Credits
Animal Science 142, 150, 151, 152, 155, 165
o r Animal S cience 104, 123, 126, 185.. 11
Chemis try 115, 180
9
Physiology 121, 122
10
Veterinary Science 120
PJant S cien ce 103 or Ra n ge Management
160, 161
..... .... .4-6
Electives
44-53

Su ggeste d course of s tudy for the
Junior a nd Senior years in th e
Production Curri culum:
J UN IOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Ani m a l Sc ience 142, 150, 151 , 152 , 155, 165
or Ani mal Science 142, 150, 151 , 107,
155, 105, 126
18
Soils 56
Zool ogy 11 2 ...
Plant S cien ce 103
Dairy Scien ce .
Library Sc ience 50
Irrigation and Dra inage 10 or 110 .
Electives
................. .... ........................ 12
52
SENIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Animal Scien ce llO, 120, 12(), 160, 175, 185 18
or Anim a l Sc ien ce 104, 123, 126, 186 .... 11
Veterin ary Sc ience 120, 150 ....... .......... ... ....... .
En tomology 108
Applied Statistics 5 1
4
Range Man agem en t 160 , 161
6
B usiness 20 or 14 7, 63 ...... ... .... .. ........ .. ..... ... 8
Agricultu ral Edu cati on 151
3
Electives
... ...... .. .... 10
54-61
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Suggested course of study for t he
Junior and Senior years in t h e
Bu s in es s Curriculum:
JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
An Sci 142, 150, 151, 152, 155, 165 or
An Sci 142, 150, 151, 107, 155, 165
18
Soils 56 ......... ..... .....
..... ........... ... .... ..
4
Zoology 112 ...... .... ... . ......
............ .... 5
....4-6
P lant S ci 103 or Range Mgt. 160, 161
Ag E con 105, 112, 163 ............. .... ....... ..... ... .... 9
9
A ccounting 1. 2, 3
Electives
...... ...... ... ... .. ...... . ..... .... ...... ... 1-3
50-54
SENIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
An Sci liD , 120, 125, 160, 175, 185 or ........ 18
An Sc i 104, 123, 126, 185
.............. 11
Ag E con 145, 180 .
6
Bus Adm 20, 63, 151
...... 10
Electives
..... 16
43-50

Graduate Study
Course work and research leadin g to the Master of Science and
t h e Doctor of Philosophy degrees
are offered. Specialized fie lds of
study for the Master of Science
a nd Doctor of Philos ophy degrees
include: Animal Breeding, Nutrition, Phy s iology, and Management.
Facilities are a vailab le to conduct
research with farm anima ls, pou lt ry, and laboratory a nima ls. In
cooperation with oth er departm ents th e Master of Science and
Do ctor of Philosophy degrees are
offe red in Animal Nutrition and
Biochemistry (see Interdepartm enta l Curriculum in Animal Nut rition a nd Biochem is try) .
Detailed information on gradua te progra ms in Animal Science
may b e obtained from th e department or from the Dean of t h e
School of Graduate Studies.

Animal Science Courses
1. F undamentals of Animal Husbandry. Live.
stock prod uction in relat ion to other phases of
ag ri culture in the United States and Utah, inf lue nce of g eographical location and con·
ditions , various types of farm animals and
functions performed or products produced,
and introduction to important factors in
successful livestock production . (3F)
Steffen
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2. Animal Husbandry Laboratory. Exercises
in judg ing, marketing, classification and
practical problems. Should be tak en at the
s ame t ime as An Sci 1. T wo labs. (2F ) Steffen
3. Poultry Production. A study of breeds of
chickens and turkeys . incubation, brooding ,
feeding, selection, marketing, and problems of
production of chickens a nd turkeys. (3F)
Staff
10. Feeds and Feeding. Differe n ces in di gest ive tracts of farm an imals; p h ys iology o f
digestion and feed utilization; compos ition of
feeds; the balancing of r at ions; and feeding
of farm animals. Four lectures, one lab. (5W)
S t effe n
30. Horse Husbandry. Breed ing, f eeding, car e
and managem ent of horses. (2Sp)
B enn ett
41, 42. Livestock Practicum. Developmen t of
skills in the f eed ing, care, fittin g and showi ng of beef cattle. s h eep a nd swine. Two labs .
(lW, 1Sp)
Madsen

50. Current Developments in Anim al Hus bandry. Review a nd d isc u ss ion of recent deve lopments in the field of Animal Husbandry. Required of all students during t h e firs t quarter
in attendan ce. (IF)
Bennett
" 104. Po ultry Physiology a nd Incubation . A
s tudy emphas izing general morphology and
function of p h ysiolog ical systems characterist ic of the avian class w ith consideration g iven
to principles of in cubatio n and embryolog ical
developm e nt. Two lectures and one lab. (3Sp)
C lark
**10 5. Poultry
l\ianagement.
Problems
in
locations of poultry farm, farm planning,
renewing the flock and management problems
of the grow ing, laying and breeding flocks.
P rerequ is ite: An Sci 1. (2W)
Draper

' 107. Applied Poultry N utriti on. A study of
t h e nutritive requ irements of pou ltry, t h e
composition of poultry f eedstuffs, m ethods of
feed.ing and formulation of rati on s for s pec ia l
needs. Prerequis ites : An Sci 150, 151. (3Sp)
Anderson
*10 8. Po ultr y Prod ucts. P t'ob lem s in processing, grading, packa g ing, trans pu)·ting, labe ling, sto ring and marketing poultry products.
(IF)
Draper
110. Beef Prod u ction. Facto )'s in vo lved in
economical production of beef cattle, including
o rganizati o n of the enterprise, breeds of cattle,
selection of breeding stock, production of
maximum calf crop, h andling and feeding
animals of different ages on t h e range and in
the feed lot, and marketing of su rplu s stoc k .
Prerequis ite : An Sci 152. (3F, Sp)
Madsen
120. Sw ine Production. Systems of production, with emp h asis on t h ose su ited to western
co nditi o n s . B reed ing, management and feed ing
of the breeding h erd, and of market sw ine.
Prerequis ite: An Sci 152 . (3W)
Steffen

123. Special Readings in Animal Science.
Selected r eadings to meet student needs. Ava ilable to upper divis ion majors and by perm is s io n of department h ead and instru ctor. Credit
arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
125. Sheep Production. Range and farm sh eep,
with em phas is on range production. Methods
of productio n of lambs and woo l ~ g rading and
marketing practices, feeding and studies of th e
breeds a nd their adaptation to the different
hus bandry practices. Prerequisite: An Sci 152.
(3 Sp)
Madsen
126. Seminar.
Current
literature
studies,
ass igned problems and spec ia l topics. ( lW)
Staff

142. Physiology of Reproduction. A study of
t h e phys iology of reproduction in mammals.
Prerequ is ites: Zoology 16 or equ i valent, Physiology 4, 01' Veterinary Science 20, and a course
in organ ic ch em istry ; Phys iology 141 recommended. Two lectures, one lab. (3W)
Foote
150, 151.
Principles of N u t rition. Basic
principles of the m etabo lism of nutrients and
nutrient requirements of farm an imals ; nutritiona l diseases ; and a co n s ideration of inves tigational methods . Prerequisite:
Ch ern
12
or co ncurrent registration. (3F, 3W)
Street
152 . Applied A nimal N utriti on. Co mpositions
of feeds and adaptab ili ty to different s pecies of
farm animals; nutrient defic ienc ies and t h eir
correction t hrough feeding, fee ding System s
for farm animals and feed formulation. Prerequisite : An Sci 151. (3Sp)
Butcher
155. Animal Breeding. Application of genetics
to improvement of farm an imals . Breed ing
systems , inhe rit a nce problems, fert ili ty and
s teri li ty in larger farm an imals . Prerequ is ites :
Vet Sci 20, Zoology 112. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Bennett
160. Livestock Produ ction Problems. Attention is given various problems in livestock
product ion, espec ia ll y in Utah . Prerequ isites or
concurrent registration: An Sc i 152 and 155 .
(3 Sp)
Staff
165. Livestock Judging and Selectio n. Animal f orm and its relation to function.
Emphas is o n evaluation of li ve an imals in
terms of their probable value of production o f
meat, woo l or work. Emphas is on judgi n g for
both comme r c ia l and s h ow rin g purposes . The
Livestock Judging Team is selected from students taking t his course. Prerequ iSite: An Sci
2. Three labs. (3 F)
Madsen
175. Wool Technology. Marl<:eting and manufacturing of wool and laborato ry techn iques
used in studying wool. Methods of grad ing,
scouring and measu ring length, diameter.
crimp, de n s ity, tensile s trength and other
characteristics . Prel'equis ite: An Sci 125. (3 W)
Madsen

'Taught 1968-69
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185. Meats . Cutting, selection, and id e ntification of wh o lesa le and retail cuts o f beef, pork,
Ilnd lamb. w ith re fere n ces to prices , relative
economy. uses, nu tr itive va lue. c hemical compos iti on , and palatability. Preparation o f meats
for the borne freezer is p mpha~ iz e d. (3 W)
Matthews
** 210 . Techniques in Nut rition Resea rch. An
original project is completed w ith the primary
obj ective being to o rie n t o ne on how to plan.
conduct, and sum m a ri ze research in an imal
nutrition. P r erequ is ite : An Sc i 151. (2-6F, W,
Harris
Sp)
" 214, Ad va nced
Animal
Nutrition.
measures f o r n utri t ional value of feed,
ent requirements of an ima ls. and the
detection, treatment and prevention of
tio nal d iseases. Prerequ is ite: An Sci 151.

The
nutricause,
nutt'i(3W)
Harris

** 21 5. Nutritional Laboratory. Revi ew and
p ractice in labo rato ry techniques used in nutrit ion r esearch. Two labs. ( 2F)
Street

220. Specia l Problems in Animal Scien ce.
Selected readi ngs discuss ions , lectures, li terature reviews a nd resea rc h problems dealing
w ith anima l breeding, nutr ition , phYs iology
and management. Available to s tudents of
graduate s tand ing an d by permiss ion of the
ins tructor. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
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250. Research and Thes is. Research connected
with proble ms und ertaken in an imal s cience
fo r partia l fulfillm ent o f requ irements f o r
th e Maste l' o f Scien ce 01' Doctor of P h ilosoph y
rl eg l·ee. Cred it a rra n ged. (F, W , Sp , Su)
Staff
261. Animal
Nutrition
Seminar.
Specia l
emphas is w ill be give n to d iscuss io ns of top ics
re la ted to a nimal nu trition. May be repeated .
(IF, lW, 1Sp)
Staff
262. Animal
Breeding
Seminar.
Special
emphas is w ill be given to discuss ion of topics
l'elated to anima l breeding, May be repeated .
(IW)
Staff
263. Animal Management Seminar. Special
em phas is w ill be given to discuss io n of topics
re lated to the manageme n t of li vestock. M-ay
be repeated. (lSp)
Staff
264. A nimal
Physiology Seminar. Special
emphas is will be g ive n to discussion of top ics
r elated to r eprodu ctive physiology. May be
Staff
r epeated. ( IF, lW, 1Sp)
270. N utrition and Biochemistry Seminar.
Reports and d iscussion of top ics of current inte rest and imp ortance by s tudents , s taff, a nd
guest s peake rs. Philosophy o f resea rc h and
tec hnica l i n fo rmat ion are in cluded. Area of
co ve rage rotates each quarter. Course enrollm ent may repeat each quarter. (IF, W, Sp)
Staff

" Taug ht 1969-70

D epartl1unt of

Dairy Science
Head: Professor George E. Stoddard
Office in Anima l Sc ienc e 106
Professors L loyd R. Hun s ake r, Vea r l R. Smith; Assoc iate Professor
Jo hn J. Barnard; Assistant Professors Clive W. Arave, Charles H .
Mick elsen; Research Assistant LaMol1 P erk s; Coll aborators Me lvin J.
And er so n, Robert C. Lamb.
Degrees: Two-year Pro g ram Cert ificate of Comp letion, Bachelor of
Sc ienc e CBS ) , Master of Sc ience CMS) .
Major: Dairy Sci enc e with emphasis in Sc ien ce, Business, or General
Dairy Science.
Stud ents in Dairy Sc ie n ce may
se lect training in a gen era l, scienc e or bus ine ss c urriculum w ith
optiona l co urse deve lop ment 111

br ee din g a nd genetic s, nutrition,
management, pre-v eterinary, economics or oth er specialities off ered at the Univer sity. Practical
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dairy farm experience is consider ed esse ntial for the general and
busin ess curricula and highly des irabl e for the science curriculum
before being graduated with a
Bachelor of Science degree.
In the science curriculum, specialized training is provided in
nutrition and in breeding. Those
completing a science training prepare th emselves for such job opportunities as laboratory technicians, industry consultants and
further training as graduate students.
The business curriculum provides
training in business methods and
economic principles in preparation
for managing personally owned or
commercial dairy farms and the
many all ied businesses, s uch as
equipment and supply companies,
feed mi lls and artificial insemination units.
A general curriculum provides
training for those who plan to manage a dairy farm or work with
those who manage a dairy farm.
Fieldmen, Extension employees and
artificial in semination specialists
are typical position s for those
trained within the general curriculum.

FRESHMAN YEAR
Credits
Course
9
English 1. 2.
................. ..... 6
Biology 15
5
Zoology 16
Bacteriology 70
4
Veterinary Science 20
5
MS. AS. o r PE .
Human ities or Social Science (group)
.. .. 15
Electives
....... ....... .... .
61

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course
Credits
Agricultural Economics 71. 72. 73 .... ... ..... 9
Math 34. 35 . 44' or 46' . .
... 8-13
Dairy Science 51 .
................. 2
F ood Science 6 ..
......... 5
Chem istry 20'. 21'. 22' or 10. 11. 12 ..... . ..
15
Human ities or Social Science (group) ........ 7
............ 8-3
Electives
54

Suggested course of study for the
Junior and Senior years in the
Science Curriculum:
Dairy Cattle Nutrition Option:

Course
Zoology 112
Animal Science 150. 151
Dairy Science 110. 112. 120. 121.

Credits
5

122. 215 .........
. . 27
Food Science 130
.. ............ ....... .. 5
Bacte"iology 104
Ch emistry 115. 121. 122. 180
........ 17
P hys ics 6 or 17. 18. 19 or 20. 21. 22
.... 5-16
V eterinary Science 120
...... 4
Electives
.... 33-23
100-105

Dairy Cattle Breeding Option:

Undergradu ate Study
A two-year course in Dairy Sc ience leading to a Certificate of
Completion is offered. Thi s course
is available to train students f or
efficient dairy production who do
not wish to complete the four year
course leading to the Bachelor of
Science degree.
Additional information concerning required courses can be obtained from the department.
Suggested course of study for the
first two years for Dairy Production Curricula:

Credits
Course
10
Zoology 112. 118
.... 6
Animal Science 150. 151 ......... .. .. ......... .
Dail'Y Science 110. 112. 120. 121.
..... .... 24
122. 215
.. ....... ..... ........... 3
Bacteriology 104
.... .................. .. 8
Chem istry 121. 122 ..
...... ...... ................. .. 15
Math 96. 97. 98 ..
Applied Statistics 51
4
Veter inary Science 120
...... .. .. 4
Veterinary Science 150 or Physiology 142 .... 3
Electives
..... 23
100

Suggested co urse of study for the
Junior and Senior years in the
Business Curricu lum:
lThcse cot:.rses are required in the Science
curriculum. They are recommended but not required in the other curricula.

Dairy Science
Dairy Cattle Bus iness Option
Course
Credits
Zoology 112
5
Animal Sc ien ce 150, 15 1
Da iry Scien ce 110, 112, 120, 121,
122, 215
24
Bacteriology 104
Veterinary Sc ie n ce 120
Accounting I, 2, 3, B us in ess Administration
4, 63, 133, 14 3, 171 ...
24
Economics 51
5
Agr icu ltural Econom ics 163
Elect ives
25

100

Suggested cours e of stud y for the
Junior and Se nior yea r s in t h e
Dairy Produ ction General Curri culum:
Course
Credi ts
Zoology 11 2
5
Animal Scien ce 150, 151
6
Dairy Science 110, 112, 120, 121,
122, 215
22
Bacteriology 104 ....
Vete rinary Science 120, 150
7
Plant Science 103, 119
8
So ils 56
Agr icu ltural Engineeri n g 10 01' 110 ....... ..... 3-5
En tomology 108
l Directed Electives
21
Electives
15

100-102

Graduate Study
Th e Dairy Science Department
offers a Master of Science degree
in Dairy Product ion . The Master
of Sc ience degr ee is acceptable by
other univ ers ities toward further
stud y on a PhD degree. Students
may work on a Master of Science
or a PhD degr ee in t h e Nutrition
and Biochemistry I nterdepartmenta l Curricu lum as outlined in t hi s
cata log under Schoo l of Graduate
Studi es.

Dairy Courses
2. Introductory Dairying . CO!lsiders the history of the dairy industry. An introductory
s tudy is m ade of starting da iry herds; breeds
of dairy cattle; cow testing associations;
herd records, calf feeding, and general feed-

51

ing . Com position o f milk, factors that affect
i t; practical compos ition and quality tests;
farm dairy machines; pro duction of quality
milk; dairy arithmetic. Practical skil1 s e mphas ized . (4W)
Larse n , Arave
51. Dairy Cattle Judging and Evaluations .
Types of various breeds o f dairy cattle, judging indi v idu a l anim als. s h ow ing, t ype c la ssif ication , type and p roduction relations . Visits to
dairy f a rms. (2Sp)
A .... e

110 . Dairy Production. Growth a nd development o f dairy heifers ; herd managem ent systerns; hous in g and equipment ; disease co ntrol ;
sanitation a n d quali ty milk production, econ omy in dairy farmin g; s ire and h e ifer
m anagement. (5Sp)
Arave
*112 . Feeding Dairy Cattle.
Character istics
of standards and feedin g sys tems. E co n om y
and comparative value o f f eeds on irriga ted
farm s. P r e '·equ is ites: An Sci 150, 151. (3 W)
Stoddard

'*120. Dairy Cattle Breeds and Breeding.
Studies o f the inherited characteris tics of
da i ry catt le to be con s idered in selecting
breeding stock. Breed in g programs and systems
in use. Breeds of dairy cattle, breed organ izatio ns and their programs. testing p lan s,
pedigree analys is , record keeping and study
of
breeding
establishments.
Prerequis ite:
Zoology 112. (5 W )
Arave
*121. Milk Sec retion. Anatomy and funct ion
of the mammary g land . theories of secretion,
methods of m ilking, mas titis control, factors
affect ing compos ition, q uality and quantity of
milk. Prerequis i te: Organic Chem istry. (3W)
Smith
122. Dairy Herd Management and Operation .
Dairy h e rd managemen t, land-li vestock balance, o perational efficien c ies . herd improvements. new developme nts and trends , and
cr itical analys is of dairy li terature. Studen t
discussions and reports.
(Open to seniors in
Dair y Productio n or by perm iss ion of in structor. ) (3Sp)
Stoddard
220. Research in Dairy Science.
ranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
254. Special
Problems in
Dairy
Credit arranged. (F , W, Sp, Su)

N u.trition and Biochem istry
An ima l Sc ience 270.

Credit nrStalf
Science .
Staff

Seminar.

See

lDi rected electives to be selected in consu ltat ion w ith Head of the Departmellt to meet
projected employment p lan s of each student.

' Taug h t 1968-6 9
" Taught 1969-70
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D epartment of

Food Science and Industries
Head: Profess or C. A. Ern strom
Office in A nimal Scienc e 212
Professors D. R . Morga n , G. H. Ri ch ar dson , D. K. Salunkh e, E th elwyn
B. Wil cox ; Associate Professor P a ul B. La r sen ; As sistant Professor
L. Elmer Ol so n; Research Assis tant Ar chi e Hurst.
Degree: Bach elor of Science (BS ) .
Major: Food Sci ence with emphasis in Busine ss, Engineering, or
Science.
Food p r ocess in g, packa ging and
di stribu t ion
con stitute one of
Ameri ca' s
la rgest
industries.
Th er e is a critic a l shortage of
techni call y t rain ed per s onn el. Exce ll ent oppo r t uniti es exi st for
g ra du ates w h o a r e pr epared for
eit her domestic or f oreign service
in F ood Science.
Th e Department of Food Science
a nd Indu stri es offer s undergraduate edu cation leadin g t o a Bache lor of Sc ience degr ee. Mast er of
Sci ence a nd Doctor of Philosophy
degr ees in Food Science may be
obtain ed t hrough an interdepartme nta l p r ogram .
Excell en t r elations ex ist bet ween
t hi s depa r tment and fo od processin g com pa ni es, w hi ch prov ide s ummer employ ment for depa rtmenta l
ma jors. Thi s gives an opportunity
fo r stude n ts to ga in pr acti cal expe ri ence i n foo d p rocess in g operation s pri or t o gr ad uati on.
Maj or s in t h e Department of
Food Scie nce a nd Indu stri es may
obta in t h eir BS degr ees und er a
sc ience curri c ulum, bu s in ess curr iculum , or engin eerin g curriculum.
Wi t hin each curriculum
t her e is opport unit y for s pecialization in da iry manufacturing, m eat
proc ess in g, or frui t a nd ve getable
process in g.
St ud ents who f oll ow the Science
option r ece ive stro ng background

t r a inin g in ch emi stry, bacteriology, a nd ph ys ics. Gradu at es are
pa r t icul a rly qualified to enter
g r a duate sc hool and purs ue adva nce d degrees. Th ey a re al so in
dema nd by indu str y f or positions
in qua lity co ntrol , r esea r ch, product deve lopment and production;
and by f eder a l and state control
la boratori es.
The Business option provides
t r a inin g in bu s in ess methods and
eco nomi c prin cipl es th at prepare
g r adu a t es to enter man a gement
trainin g pro g ra ms of food processin g compani es . Gradu a t es of the
bu sin ess curri culum al so f ind emp loy ment in sales , ma r ketin g, and
in a lli ed bus in esses s uch as f ood
industry s uppl y firm s. Th ey al so
f ind empl oymen t in fe der a l, state
a nd lo ca l foo d r egul at ory a gencies .
Gra du ates f r om th e Engineering opti on a r e especiall y so u ght by
des ig ners a n d manu fac turer s of
foo d process in g equ ipmen t. Th es e
stud e nts beco me in volve d in process deve lopm ent and equipment
desig n. Gr adu ates wi t h this specia liz ed t r a inin g a r e f ew in number , a nd a r e in gr eat demand .
Lower Division
FRESHMAN YEAR
Credits
Courses
9
E n g lis h 1, 2, 3
........ ................. 5
Math 35
..................................... 5
B iology 15

Food Science and Industries
E co nomics 51
Foo d Science and Indus tries 15
Bac teriology 70
PE, MS or AS ...
Option Require men ts

... .10-15
45-5 0

5.3

SENIOR YEAR
Courses
Credits
Food Science and Indus tries 130
5
1 F ood Process ing
15
F ood Scien ce a nd Indus tries 180
2
Option R equirements
........ .. .......... 5-14
2Electives
..9-18

Science Option
Science Option

Math 46, 96, Zoology 16,
Botan y 26, or Phys io logy 4

15

Chemis try 180 or 190

Bu s in ess Option

Bu s in ess Option

E con omics 52, Zoology 16,
Botany 26, or Phys io logy 4

Bus iness Administration 150, 171
10

Engineering Option
Math 96, 97, ME 6, 21 ...

...... .. ...... 15

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Courses
Credits
F ood Science and Indus tries 50
2
Food Science and Indus tries 60
Food and Nutrition 22
...... 3
Social Scien ce and Hum an it ies
.1 0-14
Option Requi rements ..... ... .... ...... ... .......... ... 24-29

Sci ence Opt ion
Chemis try 20, 21, 22; Math 97
Applied Statistics 51

24

Bu s iness Option
Chem istry 10, 11, 12
Accountin g 1, 2, 3
Bus in ess Administr a tion 20

0 1'

63 .............. 26-27

Engin eering Option
Math 98. 99
Ph ys ics 20, 21 ; Civil Engineering

24

J UN IOR YEAR
Courses
C redits
F ood Sc ie nce a nd : Industri es 100
Bacteriology 104. 105. 120, 121
l F ood Pl'ocessing
Optio n R equirem ents
..... 22-29
2EJectives
.............. ....... .. ... ........ ...... ..... ........ ..O-G

Scienc e Option
Chemis try 115, 121. 122
P h ys ics 17. 18, 19

27

Bus in ess Opti on
Phys ics 6
Bus iness A dmi nis t r a tion 4, 5, 6, 133,
143, 151
........... 22

Engin eerin g Option
Chemis try 10, 11 , 12; Phys ics 22
Math 110 ; Civil Engineering

.... . 29

5

10

Engin ee ring Option
Electrical Engineering 71
Mechanical Eng ineering 11, 116, 117 ....

14

Food Science and Industries
Courses
5. Judging Dairy Products. Methods and
p r actice in j udging dairy products for m arket
and s h ow. (2Sp)
Larsen
15. World Food: Demand a nd Supply. T h e
co urse develops a n unders t a nding a m ong s tu·
de nts o f t he economic, p oli t ical. and social
implication s of t he world's dis parit y between
f ood s uppl y and f ood r equ irem en ts. F acto r s
wh ich inhibi t fo od production, problems w hich
cause food s po il age a nd 'waste, an d possible
sol ution s to s uc h p r oblems will be discussed.
T he polic ies o f nat ional and internation a l
agencies w hi ch dhec t th eir activities at food
and ag ri cu l tu r a l problems th roughout the
wO l'ld wi ll be presen ted. The COUl's e en cou rages bette r und ersta ndi ng of world unres t by
g iving ins ig h t to s tude n ts on on e of th e most
c ri t ica l pwblems. (3 W)
Salunkhe
50. Food Standards a nd Regulations. A study
of t he h istory, impo rtance, a nd make-up of
food s t a nd anls an d reg ul a ti ons as establi shed
by variou s ci ty, sta te, fedel'al, a nd inte rna·
t io na I gove,l 'nm e ntal age nc ies. Hecent tre nds
a re emp ha s ized . (Sp)
Richards on
60. Market Milk. Modern s ani tary met hods
of p r odu c in g, process ing, an d marketing mil k,
cream, and relr.. ted pl'oducts . (G W)
Larsen
100. Food A nalys is. Application of quant itative a nd CJua litat ive tec hniques to the de·
ter mina tio n of compos it ion and quality of f ood
produ cts. Prerequis ites: Ch emis try 12 or 22.
(5F)
Richardson
l F ood P rocessing courses may be selected
fw m the f o llo wing: FS an d I 101, 103, 104,
105, 139, 140.
"Suggested Electives: F and N 107, 108, 109,
143. Bact . 180, Pub. H ealth 150. FS and I 6,
Dy Science 121.
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101. Ice Cream and I ces . Purch ase of r a w
m ate rials. Chemical and phys ical s t r u cture of
an ice cream mi x a nd its r ela ti on t o the finish ed
p r od uc t.
Stand a rd iz in g,
processin g,
f reez in g a n d m er ch a ndis ing commer cial ice
cr eam , s herberts an d ices. R efri geration m ech a nics o f comme r cia l ice cr eam plan ts . (5Sp)
Emstrom
103. Cheese . Meth ods of curd f ormation a n d
con ve rsion of curd to var ious va rieties of
cheese. Mech an ics of cheese m a kin g. Chemistry and mic r obiology of cheese curin g. Class if icatio n , statisti cs, ma rk etin g, a nd fact ory
or ga nization . (5F)
Ernstrom

140. Food Technology II. Processing of horticu ltural cro ps. His t ory a nd m ethods of comme r cia l pl'ese lovati on of f ruits a nd vegetables
by ca nning, f reez in g, drying, pickling, and
l'adiation , j ui ce con cent rates, and s yrups;
pack ag ing,
o r gan oleptic ap p r a isal,
quality
con t r ol, a nd sales promotion . Prer equis ites :
Bacteriology 70; Chemis try 20, 21, 22 or 10,
II, 12; 0 1' by s pecia l permissio n. Three lect ures. on e lab. (4F)
Salunkhe

104. Concentra t ed Milks and Butter. Factors
involved in th e m a nufacture of concentrated
milk prod ucts a nd butter. Con s ideration is
g iven t o pl a nt processes, equipment a nd the
ch emical , p h ys ica l and bact eriolog ical asp ects
r ela tin g to qua lity. (5F)
Larsen
105. Management and Operation of Dairy
Plants. Per son n el p r oblem s, a dveltis ing, selling , m anage ria l use of r ecords, a nd oth er p r in ciples u nderlyin g successful m a nagem ent a nd
operation a r e con s idered. An oper a tions of
t he cr eame r y are condu ct ed by this class .
(5S p )
Larsen
130. Dairy Chemis try . A stud y of the compos ition, str u cture, a nd prope rties of milk
an d its constit uen ts, a nd t he chemis try of
cha n ges t h at occur duri ng t he p rocess ing of
m ilk for u t ilization as food. P r erequis ite:
Chemistry 12 or 122 . (W)
Erns trom
13 9. Food Technology \. Stor age a n d t r anspo r tatio n of h orti cul t ura l cr ops. Will gi ve emp h as is to post harvest p h ys iology and s torage
d iseases of frui ts a nd vegetables. Will include
biotics. l'ad ia ti on , t ra nsportation, a nd dis tt'ibut ion. Prer equis ites : Bacte riol ogy 70 ; Chemistry 20, 21, 22 or 10, 11. 12; Botany 26, 130 ;
P lant Scie nce 1, 4 ; 01' specia l p ermiss ion .
Salunkhe
T h ree lectures. one lab. (4F)

180. Seminar.
Discu ssion a nd r eports on
c u rrent F ood Scien ce top ics. (IF, W, Sp)
Staff
200 . Res earch and Thesis. R esearch in Food
Scien ce a nd prepa ration of thesis. Credit arra n ged. (F , W , S p, S u )
Staff
210. Special Problems. Special labor a t ory investigations 01' library searches on current
food science problem s. Cr edit arranged. (F,
W , Sp, Su )
Staff
220. Graduate Seminar. Discuss ion s and r epor ts by g r a duate s tud en ts . ( IF, W , Sp) Staff
' 241. Food Technology III. Bioch emistry and
M icr ob iology of H o r t icultura l Products. The
bas ic com positio n , structure, a nd properties of
f r u its and veget a bles. Nutrition a l and bioch emical cha n ges occu rring s ubseq uent to harves t a nd du r ing t ran s it, st or age, and process·
ing of f rui ts a nd vegetables. R ela tionship of
hab itat to occurr ence of mi cr oor ganisms on
h a r vested, stored, a nd p r ocessed fruits and
vegeta bl es . Env ironmenta l f ac tors , influencing t h e growth of mic roo r g anism s on fresh
a nd p rocessed hor ti cultura l cr ops. Interpreting a nd in teg rat ing publish ed data in the
a r ea w it h basic prin ciples of bioch emistry and
mic robiology. Prereq uis ites: Food Technology
I. II ; Chemistry 190 ; B acteriology 120; Bota n y 150. Th ree lectures, on e lab. (4Sp)
Salunkhe
ITa u g h t in beh a lf of inte r depa rtm ental curr icu lum in Food Scien ce a nd T echnology,

Department of

Plant Science
Head: Professor Fra nk B. Sa lisbury
Offi ce in Agricul t ura l Science 322
Professors K eith R. Allred ,> J . Clark Balla rd ,' William H. Bennett,
Wa de G. Dewey, Alvin R. Hamson , K. W. Hill, DeVere R McAllister,
Leonard H . Polla rd" Arvil L. Stark, David R. Walker; Professor Emeritus D . C. Tin gey ; Associate Professors J. La Mar And er son, Glenn T.
Baird, Loui s A. J en sen, Rex F. Ni elson, Golden L. Stoker, Gordon A.
Van Epps;" Assistant Professors John O. Evan s, Bernard G. Wesen-

Plant Science

....
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berg; Research Associates Alice Denn ey, Hu ssein I. El-Mansy, Rob ert
K. Gerb er; Farm Superintendents Rulon P. Draper, Percy Johnson,
William Nay, Dean S. Thomp son; Collaborators Douglas R. Dewey,
Alvin C. Hull , Wesley Kell er, Earl H . Ottley, Marion W. Pedersen,
George K. Ryser, Clifton H . Smith , Myron Stout, J . Clair Theurer,
A. Lee Urie.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS ), Master of Science (MS), Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD ).
Majors: Plant Nutrition, Crop Management, Plant Breeding, Crop
Physiology, Agronomy, Horticulture, a nd Weed Science.
Study and research in Plant
Science investigate not only basic
aspects of plant function, but a
constant goal is to apply this
knowledge to the problem of crop
production, especially in ari d
regions. Course offerings include
studi es of the inter-relationships
of plants grown under a variety
of conditions with particular emphasis on factors contributing to
production of maximum quality
and yield. Opportunity is provided
for basic studies of thes e complex
relationships in addition to application of increased knowl edge to
modern agriculture.
Bachelor of Science degrees
are offered under a Science curriculum, a General curriculum,
a nd a Business curriculum.
Pleas e note that the introductory course, Plant Science 2, is a
prerequisite to all other undergraduate Plant Science courses for
a ll Plant Science majors . Nonmajors may avoid this prerequisite by obtaining permission from
the instructor.

Undergraduate Study
Two-year program in Plant
Science. A two-year course in
Plant Science leading to a Certificate of Completion is offered.
This course is available to train
students for efficient crop production who do not wish to complete
the four-year course leading to a
Bachelor of Science degree.
IOn leave.

Additional information concerning required courses can be obtained from the department.
The Science curriculum offers
the following options: Crop Nutrition and Physiology, Plant Breeding, and Weed Science. It is des igned for students who are capable and have the desire to contin\.le their education beyond the
Bachelor's degree. It provides an
excellent background in science
supplemented with selected courses in production and management.
By choosing one of the options,
students may take co urses during
their Senior year that will better
prepare them for graduate work in
their field of spec ialization. In
addition, students graduating in
the Science curriculum are qualif ied for positions in industry,
education , or with federa l or local
governmental organ izations.
Science Curriculum. Students in
any of th e three science options
take the following courses:
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
Credits
Plant Scien ce 2
4
l Plant Scien ce Courses .......... .......... ... .
English 1, 2, 3 ......................... .. .. .. .
Math 34, 35, 46 ..
.. ............ 13
Biology 15
....................... . ...........
6
Botany 26 .....
. .................. . 5
Bacteriology 70 and 72 .
.... ....... 5
MS, AS. or PE ................... ........................... _..
49

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Cou rse
P lant Scie nce Course .
Chemistry 20. 21. 22

Credits
.. .................. .
3
.. ................ 15
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Phys ics 6
Soils 56
Geology 3
Social Science electives (see group
requiremen ts)
.... __ ....... ....... .
~ Hum a niti es e lectives (see group
requirements)

4
5

12
52

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
P la n t Scie nce upper div is ion courses
Math 96, 97, 98
Ch emistry 121, 122 ......... .
Soils 105
Zoology 112 ...
Botany 120
Social Science electives (see group
requirements)

Credits
11
15
.... 10
3

3
52

SENIOR YEAR
Course
Crop Nutrition and Physiology
Plan t Science 109, 131 ...
Plan t Science 199, 199, 199
Statistics 131, 132
......... ..........
Botany 130
Chemistry 115
Soils 155, 156
Entomology 108
English 111
Electives

FRESHMAN YEAR

Course
P lant Science 2 ...
lP lant Science Option Cou rses
English I, 2, 3 ....
Biology 15
Botany 26
Math 34. 35, 46
MS, AS , or PE
Group Electives
Ag Economics 72, 73

Credits
4
2

9
5
5
13
3
3
6
50

10
3
8
5

l Agricultural Economics 71 . 72 OJ" 73 may be
taken in place of one Plant Scien::e course.
'Should include Landscape Archi tecture 3 or
P la nt Science 118.

4
5

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Credits
Course
6
IPlant Sc ience Option COlil'ses
3
An ima l Science
15
Chem istry 10, 11 , 12
4
Soils 56
5
Bacteri ology 70 and 72
Group Electives (Geology 3, Lan "cape
18
Arch 3)

10
53

Plant Breeding
P la n t Sc ience 109, 131
Plant Sc ience 199, 199, 199
Statistics 131, 132, 134
Botany 130
Entomology 108
English 111
Elect ives

General Curriculum:

Credits

SENIOR YEAR
Course

This curriculum prepa ns a student for positions in farmng, as a
farm manager , farm planre r, or as
a field man in industry, il the agricultural extension servic ~ or with
federal, state or local gove 'nmental
organizations.

Credits
10
12
5
3
14

52

51
J UNIOR YEAR
Course
lP lant Science Option Courses
Entomology 108
Agr icu l tural Engineering 110 ..... .
So ils .... .......... .... .... ... .
Botany 120
Group Electives

General Curriculum
Studen ts interested in t h e general curriculum will fo llow the plan
of courses outlined below. With
some modification in t he plan t hey
can q ua lify in either Agronomy or
H orticult ure.
Special training can be taken in
the areas of Field Cro p Production
a nd Management, Weed Control,
Turf Management, Fruit Crops,
Vegetab le Crops, a nd Ornamental
Pl a nts.

Credits
11
5
3
24
51

SENIOR YEAR
Course
P lant Science 199, 199, 199
P lant Sc ience 131
IPlan t Science Option Courses
Zoology 112
.......... ... .. .... .
Botany 130

Credits
3
5
33
5

51

Plant Science Major Courses:
Agronomy. Plant Science 104 or
117 a nd 103, 107, 108, 109, 119,
120; Soil s 105, 106, 155, 156, 114 ;

Plant Science
and one additiona l animal course .
Horticulture. Majors in Horticulture will be se lected from t h e
following courses : P lant Science
11 , 100,104,105, 109, 111 , 117, 118,
119; Meteorology 17; Soils 107;
Entomo lo gy 120; Landscape Architecture 3; and Botany 102.

Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree. Th e
Department, in cooperation with
related departments, offers Master
of Science programs in Plant
Breeding, Crop Physiology, Crop
Production
and
Management,
Weeds and Weed Control, Food
Technology, and Plant Nutrition.
A Master of Science degree in t he
Department is accepted by most
other universities as equivalent to
a year's work toward a Doctor of
Philosophy degree in the major
subject.
Upper division courses acceptable
for graduate credit toward t he
Master of Sci ence degree in Plant
Science are: Plant Science 109,
120, 130, 131 , and 140.
Doctor of Philos ophy Degree.
The Departm ent, in cooperation
with related departments, offer s
the degree of Doctor of Philo sophy
in Plant Nutrition, Crop Management, Food T ec hnology, Plant
Breeding, an d Crop Phys iolo gy.
Detailed information may be obtained from th e Department or
from the Dean of t h e School of
Graduate Studies. (Also see Catalog, School of Graduate Studies .)

Plant Science Courses
2. Introduction to Agricultural Plant Science.
A sUl'vey of the p r act ices of agricultural plant
science, des igned as a n in troduction for major s
in the field and a s a fa i r ly complete s ummary
fo r n on -major s . Incl udes discussions of world
crops, s oil and crop management. and topics
relating to m odern developments, such a s
plant breeding and p rop agation, use of ag ricultural chemicals, food technolog y, turf, and
controlled
en vironments
(greenhouses and
phytot ron s). Three lectures and one sp ec ial
events period. (4F)
McAllister
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11. Garden Flowers. Identification, culture
and la ndscape use of bulbs, annuals and
pel·ennials. (3Sp)
Wesenberg
100. Propagation, Prunin g, and Grafting. A
practical course f o r all students in the Univer.
s ity, dea ling with the scien ce and art of pruning and grafting of horticultural plants.
Methods of asexua l propagation will be cons idered . Special emphasis is placed on fruit
trees, but t he small fruits a nd ornamental
trees and s hrubs are also included. (3W)
Walker
103. Forage Crops. Alfalfa, clovers, grasses
and othe r farm f o rages, classification and
methods of production, harvesting and storage,
meadow and pasture management. The place
of f o rag e cr ops in r otation s and soil cons ervat ion is considered. Three lectures, one lab.
Prerequ is ites : Bota ny 26, Plant Sc. 2 (majors).
(4Sp )
McAllister
**104. Vegetable Production. Principles and
practices underlying production of vegetable
crops. varieties, fertilizers, pest control, hal'.
vesting, s torage, and processing of vegetables.
Emphasis will be placed upon culture of the
major vegetable crops. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Hamson
105. Turf Management. Kinds of turf grasses,
thei r fertility and management, for home
lawns, golf courses, and athletic fields. (2Sp)
Evans
107. Grain Crops. The classification , his tory,
an d cul t u ra l methods in vo lved in the production of grain crops. Two lectures, one lab.
P r er eq uis ite fo r majors: Plant Science 2. ( 3W)
Evans
108. Root nnd Miscellaneous Crops. Cultural
m e thods, market grades a nd commercial pas·
sibilities of sugar beets, potatoes, t obacco, a nd
other cr ops. Prerequis ite f o r majors: Plant
Scien ce 2. (3F)
McAllister
**109. Plant Breeding. Pri n ciples, techniques,
a nd practices in breeding improved varieties
of cr op plants. Prerequis ite for majors : Zool·
ogy 112, P lant Science 2. (4W )
Dewey
Ill. Ornamental Horticu lture. A study of the
aes thetic use of plants, including foliage
p lan ts and cut flow er s f or indoor use a nd
landscape materials for enhan cing the home
a nd community. Topics are Qrganized around
the controlled-environmen t culture of florists
crops (g r eenhouse management) an d the propagation and nurs ery practices requ ired to produce landscape materia ls (s hrubs, trees, evergreens, and bedding plants) . (3Sp)
Wesenberg

' Agricultural Economics 71, 72 or 73 may be
taken in place of one Plant Science course.
· -Taught 1969-70.
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"115. Dry Farming. Principles of dry farm·
ing from practical and scientific standpoints,
a survey of agricultural work in the Great
Plains and the mountain regions, an analysis
of the possibilities in typical climatic areas
and on important soil types. Prerequisites :
Plant Science 2 (majors). 107. and Soils 56.
(2W)
McAllister
117. Fruit Production. Principles and practices underlying production of trees and small
fruits. Varieties, soils, s ites, fertilizers, cuI·
ture, pest control, harvesting, storage, propagation and stocks. Prerequis ite for majors:
Plant Science 2. (3F)
Anderson

118. Flower Arranging for the Home. Prin·
ciples of design , care and use of floral mate·
rials in arrangements and corsages. House
plant care. Lab fee required. (3F) Wesenberg
119. Weed Science. Identification of weeds.
the weed problems in agriculture, and methods
of control. Three lectures, one lab. Prerequis ite for majors : Plant Science 2. (4F)
Anderson
*120. Seed Production. Methods. problems and
commercial production of field, vegetable, and
flower seeds in the Intermountain West. Prerequisite: Plal't Science 2. Botany 26 or permission of instructor. (4F)
McAllister
131. Agricultural Sprays and Dusts. Preparation, properties, and uses of agricultural
chemicals used in disease, insect, and weed
control; application of fruit thinning. growth
regulator, and nutritional sprays. Design.
operation, and care of the application equipment. Jointly administered by the Departments of Botany. Plant Science. and Zoology.
Prerequis ites: Botany 130. Entomology 108 or
special permission. Three lectures , two labs.
(SSp)
Anderson. Cannon. Davis
197. Special Problems. Conferences or laboratory inves tigations. Subject and credit arr a n ged.
Staff
199. Seminar. Review and discussion of current agronomic problems, practices, and
available employment. Required of all seniors
in departmen t. One lecture. ( IF. W. Sp)
Staff
*201. Hays and Pastures. Recent advances in
current problems related to the production and
use of hays and pastures. Prerequisite: Plant
Science 103 or equivalent. (3Sp)
Evans

*204. Advanced Vegetable Production. Fundamental principles relating to technical horticultural practices in vegetable crop production, seed storage. growth and development,
nutrition, water relations. temperature, light,
photoperiod. weed control and growth regulators. Prerequisite: Plant Science 104. (4W)

Damson

"208.
vances
cereal,
sites:

Advanced Field Crops. Recent adin the improvement and production of
potato and sugar beet crops. PrerequiPlant Science 107 and 108. (3W)
McAllister

' 209. Advanced Plant Breeding. A graduate
course emphasizing the principles and theory
underlying plant breeding, rather than procedures and methodology. Including discussion
of quantitative inheritance. heritability, heterosis. interspecific crossing. mutation breeding.
and others. Emphas izes recent developments
and current trends. (3W)
Dewey
·217. Advanced Pomology. Fundamental principles relating to horticultural practices;
growth and development. nutrition. water relations. fruit setting, dormancy and use of
growth regulators in fruit production. Prerequisites: Botany 120 (or concurrent registration). organic chemistry. Plant Science 117.
Three lectures . one lab. (4Sp)
Walker
'219. Biochemical Basis of Herbicidal Action.
Entrance. movement and metabolism of chemicals of herbicidal importance in plants. A
critical study of the physiological processes
which appear to be affected by the several
classes of compounds used as herbicides. Prerequisites: Botany 120. Chemistry 190. (3Sp)
Evans
"222. Control of Reproduction in Plants. A
discussion of the ways in which flower, fruit,
and seed production can be controlled in horticultural and agronomic crops, including the
topics of vegetative propagation, vernalization,
and photoperiodism. An emphasis upon principles and their application in modern agriculture. Prerequisite: Botany 120. (3Sp)
Salisbury
"260. Methods in Plant Science Research.
Research
methods
using
chromatography,
radioisotopes, experimental plot design and
instrumental analysis. Prerequis ites: Chemistry
122. Botany 120. Applied Statistics 132. One
lecture. one lab. (2W)
Staff
297. Special Problems. Any Quarter. Credit
arranged. Registration by permission only.
Staff
298. Research and Thesis. Any quarter. Outlining and conducting research on farm crops
and preparation o f thes is. Credit arranged.
Staff
299. Graduate Seminar. Oral and written reports by graduate students. Regish'ation required for all departmental graduate students .
(IF. W. Sp)
Sta ff

'Taught 1968-69
*'Taught 196n-70
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Soils and Meteorology
Acting Head: Professor R. L. Smith
Office in Agricultural Scienc e 148
Professors Paul D. Chri stensen, R. J . Hanks, Jerome J. Jurin ak, Raymond W. Miller, George W. 'R eynolds, D. Wynne Thorn e; Associate
Professors Gaylen L. Ashcroft, Ben L. Grover, Alvin R. Southard;
Associate Professor Emeritus LeMoyne Wil son ; Research Associate
Re uel E. La mborn; Research Assistant Melvin D. Campbell; Collaborators stationed at USU J. L. Haddock, Dean C. Hirschi , E. Arlo Richardson, Ron a ld K. Tew; Collaborators s tationed at Snake River Laboratory, Kimberly, Idaho, David L. Carter , John W. Cary, Glen E. Leggett,
Henry F. Mayland, J. H . Smith, James L . Wright.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science (M S), Doctor
of Philosophy ( PhD ).
Majors: Soi l Scien ce, Soil a nd Water Conservation, Soils and Irrigation, General Soi ls, Indu stri a l Soil s an d Agricultural Chemistry, Biometeorology and Climat olo gy.
The Soils and Mete orolo gy r esea rch labo r a tori es at USU are
wo rld-renowned in soil ch emi stry,
soil class ifi cation, so il and plant
nu t rition , soil physics, so il sa linity, soil testing and mi c rometeorology. Latest equipm ent and fac ilit ies are ava il ab le fo r study in g
the composition of soil and pla nt
ma t erial s, the retention and movement of water and other materials
t hrou gh soils and plants, evapotranspiration, t h e reaction s of pesticides in th e soi l, p lan t nutrition,
t h e influ en ce of soil a nd atmosph eric enviro nm ent on p lants a nd
a nimal s, fert ility r equiremen ts,
water quality, trace elements, a nd
t h e use a nd con servation of so il,
atmosph eric and water r es ources.
Advanced und ergraduate students are given the opportunity to
wo rk with staff membe r s a nd
gra duate students on original resea rch projects. E mpha s is is upon
problems con nected with arid to
sub hum id soil and clim ate complex
t hat is characteri stic of the intermountain a nd Great Basin region.

Undergraduate Study
Majors must have a gracIle point

of 2.5 or better in all Soils and
Meteorology courses. Any Soil s or
Meteoro logy course passed with a
" D" grade mu st be r epeated .
Transfer students are req uired to
take at least 15 cr edits of the
ma j or in res idence at USU.

Soil Science Curriculum
T h e Science curricu lum affords
choi ces in either Soi l and Water
Conservation , Soi ls an d Irri gation
(a dmini stere d joint ly with the Department of Agric ul ture a nd Irrigation
Engi n eerin g),
or Soil
Science. A student graduating
with either of t h e t h ree So il
Sc ienc e options is we ll equipped to
do eith er applied or graduate
work, and to ass ist in soi l a nd
water r esearch a nd u ti li zation pro gram s. Students who se lect the
science curric ul um me et t h e r equirem en ts of the Soil Science Society of America fo r certification
a s a soil scientist and can qua lify
fo r Civ il Service position s as a
so il sc ientist or conservationist.
In addition, a stud ent gr ad uating
with the Soil and Water Co nservation option is well trained in
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SENIOR YEAR

hydrolo gy and equipped for po s ition s with a number of federa l,
state and local governmenta l and
CIVIC
organizations in planning
and s upervising the us e of soi l an d
water for a multitude of uses.
A stud ent selecting the Soil s and
Irrigation option is trained to
manage and operate irrigation systems and install ations and to work
for extension and conservation organi zations as irri gation specialists. Th e opportunities fo r fore ign
service are particu larly goo d for
this option.
Students selectin g Soi l Science
are prepared for many kinds of
soi l science position s in conn ection with agric ul ture, fore stry,
range science, engineering, and
education .
All students in t he science curriculum take the first three years
in common .
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
English I, 2, 3
Meterology 17
Math 35, 46, 96
Chemistry 20, 21, 22
Social Science (group requ irem ents)
MS, AS, or PE electives

Soils and Irrigation Option
Course
Soils 165, 166, III
Meteorology 125
3Electives .. .
"Earth Science electives
Additional cr edit electives

Credits
5
...... 20
5
15
48

l.Electives should in clude Landscape Architecture 3, if possibl e.
2For Soil and Water Conservation, the electives sh ould include Range Scien ce 126 and
Animal Science 10. For Soils and Irrigation it
sh ould include Ci vil Engineering 81 or 84 and
Industrial and Technical Education 80 and
81. For Soil Scien ce it s h ould include Soils
110. Bacteriology 70 and 72 are also strongly
recomm ended.
3Recommended electives : For this option students must ch oose th r ee of t h e following
courses : Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering 108, 145, 147, 148, 149, 160. Oth er courses
may be chosen from Entomology 108, Botany
120. 130; any upper division course in Plant
Sciences; Ran ge 180; Appl ied Statistics 131,
132; C ivil Eng ineering 173.
'Should be upper division Math, Chern, or
P h ys ics.

Credits
..........

Soil and Water Conservation Option

9

Course
Soils 165, 166, 111
Meteorology 125
Civ il Engin eering 173
5Electives
OAdditional credit e lectives

15
15
8

Credit.
5
.. ..

3
20
17

53
48
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course
Math 97, 98, 99
Soils 56 .
Biology 15
Botany 26
Geology 3
Social Science (g roup requi rements)
IHumanities (group requirements)

Credits
..... .. 15

Soil Science Option
Course
Soils 165, 166, III
Meteorology 125
Chern 115
7Electives
8Addi t ional cred it e lectives

Credits
5
3

19
17

11
48
51

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Soils 105, 106, 107, 155, 156, 114
Physics 17, 18, 19 or 20, 21, 22
Englis h 111 or 11 3
Agricultu ral and Irrigation
Enginee ring 110 or 143
'Electives

General Soil Curriculum
C redits
15
15
3

15
51

A major in General Soils prepares the student for pos ition s in
t h e Agric ul t ural Extension ser vice, and as a farm planner, field
man or farm manager with commercial compani es or as a conservationi st in the U .S. Ci\ il Service.

Soils and Meteorology
FRESHMAN YEAR
Credits
Course
English I, 2, 3
9
Biology 15
Botany 26
11
Math 34, 35, 44 (or 46)
Landscape Architecture 3 (Social Science) 3
Geology ... .
5
3
MS, AS, or PE ...
lHumanities (group requirements)
...... 3-5
2B iological Science electives
47-49

SOPHOMORE YEAR

Course
Agricultural Economics 71, 72, 73
Chern 20, 21, 22 o r 10, 11 , 12

Credits
9
.... 16

6Recommended electives: Range Science 131,
132, 180; 6 credits upper divis ion Chem,
Math, or Physics; Applied Statistics 131, 132;
Botany 120 or 108, 102; Forestry Scien ce 114,
116, 141.
"Recommended added electives: Any in footnote 1 above; Geology 101, 102, 115 , 117; Meteorology courses; Plant Science upper division
courses.
7Recommended electives: Botany 120 and any
other upper divis ion courses in Botany or
Plant Sciences; Applied Stat istics 131, 132, 134.
sRecommended add itional electives: Any in
f ootnote 3 above; Geology 115 or 117 ; Soils
167. 177; any upper d ivision courses in Math,
Chem , Meteorology or Physics.
Meteorology 17
. ................. ....... .
Soils 56
3Humanities (group requirements)
3Social Scien ce (g r o up requirements)
4Biological Science electives
.... __ ... ... 6-8
50-52

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Soils 105, 106, 114, 155. 156
13
English 111 or 113
3
Botany 120
5
SUpper divis ion Biolog ical Science electives. . 8
"Electives
.. .... .. .... ... ... .... ................ ............
21
50

SENIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Soils 165, 166, 111
5
Agricultural a nd Irrigation
Eng ineering 110
3
Plant Science 119 or 131
6
nUpper divis ion Biological Science electives.. 9
"Electives
15
7Additional cred it electives
13
50

lSome s uggested courses to fill Huma nities
and Social Science group requi rements are:
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Ag Econ 71, Economics 5 1, Psychology 63,
His tory 1-5 and Political Science 102. See
lower division requirements for other permiss ible cou r s es.
2Lower division Biological Science electives
must in clude Animal Science 1 or 10. The bala n ce may be chosen from Plant Science 1, 4,
7, 8 and 11.
3S ome suggested courses to fill Humanities
and Social Science group requiremen ts are:
Ag Econ 71, Economics 51, Psychology 53, His tory 1-5, and Political Science 102. See lower
divis ion requirements for other pennissible
classes.
4Lower division Biological Science electives
mus t include Animal Science 1 or 10. The balance may be chosen from Plant Science I , 4,
7, 8, a nd 11.
6Upper division Biological Science electives
s hould be ch osen from Botany 130; Plant
Science 101, 102, 103, 105, 109, 116, 119, 120,
131; Zoology 112; Entomology 108.
"Some recommended electives: Soils 110, 167,
an d 177; Meteorology 125, 126 ; Applied Statis tics 131 , 132, 134; Chem 115; Botany 102;
Range 126, 180; Geology 115 , 117; Bus Admin
133, 171; Accounting 100; Ag Econ 102 , 116,
145; courses in footn ote 9; and additional upper divis ion courses in Plant Science, Botany,
Animal Science, Dairy Science, Range Science,
and Meteo r ology.
7Besides courses listed in f ootnote 6, it is
suggested t hat the student con s ider Art 63
or 57 (p hotography ); Agricultural a nd Irrigation Engineering 108.

Business Curriculum in Soils
The Industrial Soils and Agricultural Chemistry Option will
equip the graduate to handle jobs
with commercial companies as general field men, managers, and as
techni cians. The training will prepare the graduate for employment
in industries concerned with the
manufacture an d distribution of
fe rtilizers, herbicides, fungicides
and insecticides.
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
Englis h I, 2, 3
Bio logy 15
Botany 26
Math 34 , 35
Meteorology 17
Economics 51
Landscape Architecture
Geology 3 .
MS, AS, or PE
Humanities (gro up requirements)

Credits
9
5
8
3
5
3
5
3

49
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SOPHOMORE YEAIt
Course
Ag ri cultural E con omics 71 , 72, 73
Ch emis try 20, 21 , 22 or 10, 11, 12
Accounti ng 10 0
Soils 56 .
Social Scien ces (g ro up requ ireme n ts )
lElectives

Cretlits
9
15
4
4
15
.. 13
60

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Entomology 108 .
So ils 105, 106, 155 , 156
Botan y 120, 130 .
Business Administration 133 ....
Meteorology 125 .. ..
Plant S cience 131 or Chern 115
Human it ies (group requ iremen ts )
Eng lis h 111 or 11 3
l Electives

Credits
5
8
10
3
3
5

52

SENIOR YEAR
Course
Soils 165, 166, I ll, 114 ... ...
Pla nt S cien ce 11 9 ... .
Bus iness Adminis tration 171
lElectives ...
2Addi t ional c red it" e lectives

Crellits
10
4
5
14
15
48

Meteorology Science Option
Th e Science option in Meteorolo gy aff ords a selection betwee n
Biometoorology and Climatology. A
studen t gra dua ting wit h eit her
option h as the sound scientific
back gr ound trainin g necessar y for
eith er applied or gr aduate work.
Biometeorology Option. Students
selectin g t hi s option obta in a uniqu ely broad t r a ining w.hich all ows
t hem to wort.: across a wide spect rum of di sciplines. Space research
and a n increas ing appreciation of
t he ear t h's complex ecology ar e
cr eatin g an urgent need f or a wide
r ange of information on th e influ ence of weat her a nd climate
upon th e production, r eproduction,
and behavior of living organisms.
Th e interdisciplinary trainin g of
Biometeorology prepar es th e student for positions in indu stry, with
state or f ederal agencies, and at

univer sities. The types of job opportunities var y from basic r esearch to appli ed work in both th e
la boratory and t he natural environ ment of t he f orest , f ield, and deser t. Biometeorology may be appli ed
to such di ver se disciplines as m edicin e, f orestry, a griculture, entomology, ecology, plant or animal
physiology, weather modification ,
and air pollution.
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
En glis h I , 2, 3 .... .. .. ..
Met eoroloK'Y 17 .. .
Social S cience elect ives (g roup
requ ire men ts)

Credits

ISom e recom mended electives : B us Admin
14 3, 151, 183 ; Ch em 22 , 115, 121; Ag E con102, 116, 145; P la nt Scien ce 103 , 105, 139;
Bacteriology 10 or 70 ; A rt 57 (ph otograph y);
Soils 11 0,1 67 , 177 ; Agricultural a nd Irr ig ation
Eng ineering 11 0; other courses in A nimal
S cience, Dairy. P la nt Scien ce, and Veterinary
Scie nce.
2The Uni versity minimum of 186 credi ts is
met w ithout these add it ional cred its. H owe ver,
f illi ng of th ese ad di t ion al credits w ith r ecomm ended electi ves w ill g r eatly s tren g then t h e
s tuden t's education .

' Math 35, 96, 97
Ch emis try 20, 21, 22
MS , AS, or PE electives .

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course
Math 98, 99, 110
Soils 56

.... 15
____ 15

53
Credits
13

B iological S cien ce electives (group
requirements )
Social Scien ce e lecti ves (g rou p
requirements )
4Human ities elec ti ves (gro up requ irem ents ) .. 11
"Phys ics 20, 21, 22
15

51
J U NIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Meteorology 120. 125, 130, 18 0 ____ .. ............. . 11
Math 145
3
~Upp er div is ion B iological S c ien c e
10
electives
3
Soils 105 __
__ .. 24
7Elec tives
51
SENIOR YEAR
Credits
Course
14
Meteo rol og y Ill , 129, 131, 132. 133
Soils 165 .. .
-- -- -- -- .. __ ... __ .... .. .. __ __ __.. 3
.... 34
8Elect ives
51

Soils and Meteorology

'I

Climatology option. Students
graduating in Climatology will have
a firm scientific training that will
equip them to do grad uate work in
all phases of meteorology including
Climatology and many other closely allied sciences. Graduates are
also well prepared for positions in
applied climatology and several
other phases of applied and theoretical meteorology. Such positions
are avai lable with: federal, state,
and municipal government agencies; universities; public utilities;
private consulting firms; and many
industries such as aerospace, construction , transportation, manufacturing, and mining.
'Students who have not com pleted sufficient
high school mathematics will be required to
take Math 3 4 and 46.
"Humanities electives that are particularly
beneficial to a Meteorologist are: Speech 1 and
21, Landscape Architecture 3, or a foreign language.
· Students w h o h ave not completed Math
96 by the first quarter of the Sophomore year
s hould substitute Physics 17, 18, 19.

FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
English I, 2, 3
Meteorology 17
Socia] Science electives (group
requirements ) .. ................. .. .
· Math 35, 96, 97 ......... ... .... ...... .. .. .
Chemistry 20, 21, 22
MS, AS . or PE elect ives

Credits

SENIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Meteorology 111, 131, 132, 133
12
Applied Statis tics 131, 132 .
.. ............ ..... 8
Mechanical Engineering 117 .
....... 3
J lElectives
.......... ........................ .... .. ............. 28
51
"To be selected fro m: Botany 102, 120 ; Range
Science 126, 131; Wildlife Resources 160, 166;
Entomology 106.
"Electives s hould include Applied Statistics
51 or 131, 132, 133. If a "Certificate of Competence in Meteorology" is desired in addition to
the Bachelor of Science degree, a student must
take Civil Engineering 140 and Mechanical
Engineering 116, 117, an d 160.
8Some recommended electives to better train
the student for his profess ion are: Meteorology'
126, 134, 141, 145, 170, 171; Computer Science
167; Englis h 111 or 113; Range Science 130,
132; Geography 135.
· Students who have not completed trigonometry in high s chool must a lso take Math 46.
lOHumanities electives of special benefit are
Speech 1 and 21, Landscape Architecture 3, or
a foreign language.
u Electives suggested to g ive a student better
professional tra ining: Meteorology 126, 129,
141, 145, 170, 171; Soils 165; Geography 135 ;
Computer Science 167; Statistics 133; Range
Science 167; English 111 or 113.

Graduate Study

9

15
.......... 15
.... 3

53
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course
Credits
Math 98, 99, 110 ...... .... ..
.. 13
Met eo r ology 125 ...... .................. .. ..
Biological Science electives (group
requirements)
........ ........... ...... .
5
Social Science electives (group
requirements)
lOHumanities electives (group
r equirements )
.... .. .......... .... .... .. .............. 11
Physics 20, 21, 22 .
.. 15

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Meteorology 120, 130, 134, 180
Math 145
.... ............ .. ..
Civil Engineering 140
Mechanica l Engineering 116, 160
11Electives
...................... .... .

63

50
Credits
10
8
... 3
..

7

.... 27
50

Master of Science Degree. The
department, in cooperation with
related departments, offers Master
of Science programs in Soil Physics,
So il Chemistry, Soil Fertility, Plant
Nutrition, Soil Genesis, Soils and
Irrigation, Biometeorology and Climatology. A Master of Science degree in the department is accepted
by most other universities as
equivalent to a year's work toward
a Doctor of Philosophy degree in
the subject pursued.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree. The
department, in cooperation with
related departments, offers the
Doctor of Philosophy degree in:
Soil Physics, Soil Chemistry, Soil
Fertility, Plant Nutrition, Soil
Genesis, Soils and Irrigation,
Biometeorology and Climatology.
Detailed information may be ob-
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tained from the department or
from th e Dean of the School of
Gra duate Studies.
Acceptance. Student applications , s ubmitted to the Schoo l of
Gradu ate Studies, for advanced
study in Soils and Meteorolo gy are
r ev iewed by a departmental committee. Th e applicant may be
accepted without r eservation , on
probation, as a non-candidate, or
rejected.
Students accepted on a probationary basis wi ll not be assigned a
research problem, given research
credit, be assigned a graduate committee, or considered for an assistantship until such probation has
been r emoved as a r es ult of academic excellence. Thi s probationary status cannot be indefinite and
is limited to two quarters. A probationary student who does not
maintain HE" grades or better will
not be permitted to continue in the
department.
Fellowships and Traineeships.
Th e departm ent has National Defens e Education Act (NDEA) F ellowships and National Science
Foundation (NSF ) Traineeships
that are awarded on the basis of
national competition.
Assistantships and Major Professors. Acceptance of a student to
pursue graduate study does not
grant him an assistantship or the
ri ght to study under a parti cula r
pro f e s s 0 r . Assistantships are
awarded to accepted students by the
professors having funds to cover
spec ific research . Funds are not
availabl e to provide all studen ts
with assistantships. Some students
who wi sh to do graduat e work may
be accepted if t hey do not desire
financial assistance. P ermission to
stud y under a particular professor
may be granted by the professor in
question after consultation with
the student.

Program Direction. The graduate student's program is directed
by a graduate committee con sisting of hi s ma jor professor and at
least two other professors. The
student and major profes ors may
indicate a choice of committee
members, but t he final appointment is made by the Dean of the
School of Graduate Studies.

Soils Courses
56. Introductory Soils. A beg inning s urvey
course. A brief study of soil forma tion , classif ication properties, ferti lity and management.
S ugges ted p r erequ is ite: Inorganic Chemis try.
Three lectures. one lab. (4F. W)
Miller
57. Introductory Soils Laboratory. Offers
credit f or t he laboratory of Soils 56 f or students who have h ad a general soils course without a labor atory. (1F. W)
Miller

58. General Soils. Fundamentals of soils with
emphasis on range and f orest soil problems.
Designed f or students in forestr y and range
m a nagem en t . Suggested prereQuis ite: Inorgani c
Chemistry. F our lectures. one lab. (5Sp)
Southard
105. Soil Science. Nature and compos ition of
s oi1s; colloidal behav ior, soil r eaction , solubility. ionic beh av io r and n ature a nd propert ies of t he interface. P r ereq uis ites: Soils 56.
1)8 o r approva l of th e ins t ructor. (3F)
Staff
106. Soil Science
Laboratory. Laboratory
methods in Soil Science. Prer eq uis ite: Prior
01' con cu rrent r egistr a tion in Soils 105 or approval of instruct or. (1F)
Staff
107. Irrigated Soils. Soil sa lini ty. soil-m oisture-pl a nt r elation ships , wa te r s uppl y a nd
q uality. ir r igation water meas ur ement, soil
m oistu r e m ovem en t. irri gation m eth ods. Prerequisite: An introdu ctory cou rse in soils or
a pprova l of the instructor. (2F)
Jurinak
110.

Soil Microbiology. See Bacteriology 110.

111. Soil Seminar. R ev iew a nd discussion of
curren t soil problem s and literatu r e. Required
of a ll seniors in th e department. (1W ) Staff
114. Soil Survey and Con servation. A study
of s oil m o rphology and of soil classification,
s urvey. a nd conser va tion . Prerequisite: Soils
56 o r 58. T wo lectures. t hree labs. F our lab
periods in May w ill be fi eld trips that m ay
last until 7 :30 p.m . (5Sp )
Southard

Soils and Meteorology
150. Special Problems. Confere n ces or laboratory investigatio n s. Subject and c r edit a l'~
ran ged .
Staff
155. Ch emical Edaphology. Plant and soil relatio n s w ith res pect to i rr igatio n water and
enviro nment ; nutrient ava il abil ity, abs orption ,
toxicity. fert ilizers, pl a nt nutr it ion and wate )"
qu a lity. Prerequis ite: Soil, 56 or 58 . (3 W)
Smith
156. Chemical Edaphology Laboratory. Methods of analysis of soils and p lants . Prerequ isite : Prior o r con cu rrent registration in
Soil s 155 o r approval o f t h e instr uctor. (lW )
Smith
165 . Physical Edaphology. The ph ys ical relat ion s hips of soil m oisture, tempe r ature. penet rability, and a e ra t ion t o plant growth .
Stru ctura l co ndition s , ti llage, irrigation, a nd
other soil managem en t practices are considered
as fa ctors tha t affect t h ese relationsh ips. Prer eq uis ite: Previous soils training. (3F)
Hanks
166. Physical Edaphology Laboratory. Meth. ods of a n a lysis of the p h ys ical properties of
soils. Prer equ isite: Prior or concur rent with
Soils 16 5 or approva l of t h e instructor. (IF)
Hanks
167. Physical Analysis of Soils. A la boratory
course in Soil Physics. Prerequisite: Soils 166.
(2W)
Hanks
177. Chemical Analysis of Soils. A laboratory
course in chemical analys is o f soils and plan ts .
Emphasis wi ll be on t he th eory of analytica l
techniques a nd the operation of in s tru m ents
n ecess ary for th e m or e usual a n alyses don e in
p la n t and s oil r esear ch. 'Two laborator y
periods. Prerequis ite: P el'mis:sion of the instructor. (2W )
Mille r

Graduate Courses
212. Seminar: Rev iew of cU 1Tent li te rature in
so il science. Required of al1 grad uate majol·s.
(I F , W, Sp )
Staff

*214 . Soil Physics. A t heore tica l dis cussion
of so il as a phys ica l bod y. T h e structul'e of
clay minerals a nd thei!' r e!a t io n to absorpt ion
a nd other su rface phen omen a; soil mois t ure
and ail' r elat ion s; a nd so il s tab ilization are
con s idered. Prerequis ite: Soils 165. (3S p )
Hanks
**2 15. Ph ys ical Chemistry of Soils. An adva n ced cou r se involv ing t he physio-ch emical,
colloidal and sur face aspects of soils a nd l'elated s ys tem s. Prerequis ite: Ch e m 106. (3W)
Jurinak
218. Special Problems. Soils students rev iew
li tel'ature on problems a nd cond uct ex periments . Credit a rran ged. (F, W, Sp, Su ) Staff
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219. Saline and A lkali Soils. Survey of literatu re an d tcchnical problems in t h e developme nt, evalu a tion, classification, r eclamation
and m a n a~e m e nt of s aline a nd a lkali soil s.
(2S p )
Smith

** 221. Genesis. Morphology and Mineralogy
of Soils. A s tudy of so il formation a nd a lte ratio n : r ates of ch emical cha n ge, age-dat in g of
soils, a nd uni que soil forma t ions . Prerequisite:
Soi ls 114 0 1' permissio n of the ins tructor .
Three lec tures. (3F)
Southard
*224. So il Chemistry. Ch emi cal na ture of
soil s ; su rface ch emistry a nd ionic equilibria,
electrokin et ic properties; ch emical phenomena
of individual elements in soils. Prerequisite :
Soils 155 or app r oval of the ins tru ctor. (3Sp)
Jurinak
230. Re search and Thesis. Outlining and conducting research in soils and preparation of
t hesis . Credit a rranged. (F, W , Sp, Su) Staff

Meteorology. Courses
17. Introduction to Weathe r and Climate. A
survey course which treats temperature, wi nd,
clouds , prec ipitation, storms, a ir mass es , atmos pheric ci rc ulation , and t he impact of weath er
a nd climate on human activities. (3F, W, . Sp)
Ashcroft
"'-27. Desc riptive Oceanography.
A survey
course des ig n ed to g ive studen ts a broad
background on t he nature an d behavior of
the oceans and t h eir coas t lines . Emphas is
w ill be o n relation shi ps between oceanograph y
nnd othe r f ie lds . (3W)
Reynolds
Ill. Meteorolog y Seminar. Review a nd discussion of cu rrent me teo r ology pl'oblem s and
literature. Requ ired of all Senio r s majoring
i n meteo '·ology. (I W)
Staff

117. Weather an d Cli m a t e. A cou r se primarily
designed to g ive teac hcrs a bas ic kno'\vledge
of wea the r ph enomen a,
including causes
and effects , and to explai n topographic and
seasonal cha n ges in weathe r and climate. Aids
in tea ch ing weather and clim ate w ill a lso be
an impol'tant part of t he co urs e. Credit wi ll
n ot be g ive n f or bot h Me t 17 and Met 117.
Richardson
(4S u )
"120. Ph ys iog raphic Climatology of the United
States. The g-e nel'al caus e and e ffect rela t ions hi ps betwee n ph ys iog r ap hic features a nd
clim ates. These principles al'e t hen app lied to
a disc uss io n of clim ates w it hin t he United
States, broken dow n on a r egional bas is . Prerequis ite : Met 17 01' instru c tor's consent.
(3S]»
Reynolds
125. Bioclimatology.
Interrelation s between
livi ng organ is ms , both p lants and an imals includin g man, and t he phys ica l and chemical
factors of t he·ir atmospheric env ironm ent.
Prerequ isite : Met 17. (3W)
Ashcroft

' T aught 1968-69
" T augh t 1969-70
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126. Environmental Climatology. Readings in
climatic changes resulting from env i ronmental
modifications due to engineering construction,
archi tectural design, agricultural practices, and
other activities of mankind.
Prerequisite:
Met 17. Cred it arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su) Staff

129. Physical Oceanography. Readings selected to g ive the student a fundamental understand ing of the physical characteris tics of
the oceans, particularly from the viewpoint
of interrelationships between the oceans and
the atmosphei·e. The readings will cover s uch
things as: physical properties of sea water ;
observations in physical oceanography ; the
heat budget of t he oceans ; the general distribution of salinity, temperature. and density;
ocean currents; 'wind currents and wind
waves; water masses; interaction between
the atmos phere and the oceans . Prerequisite:
Physics Met 17. 27 or instructor's consent.
Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Reynolds
'* 130. Observations and Instruments. Meteoro logical observations, techniques and equipment. Covers standard meteorological observational techniques. those used for upper
atmospheric observations, and those used for
special purposes such as micro or biological
work. Prerequisite: Met 17. (2W)
Ashcroft
'131. General Physical Meteorology. Conden.
sation processes in the atmosphere; visibility in
meteorology: solar and terrestrial radiation:
meteorological acoustics; meteorological optics;
atmospheric e lectricity. Prerequisites: Met 17,
Physics 22 or instructor's con sent. (3F)
Reynolds
*132. General Dynamic Meteorology. A brief
review of fundamental and physical con cepts;
definitions of selected hydrodynamic and thermodynamic terms; the thermodynamics and
status of the atmosphere ; the effects of water
vapor on the thermodynam ic characteristics
of the atmosphere; horizontal m otions in
the atmosphere; and characteristics of fluid
fl ow. P r erequisites: Met 17, Phys ics 22 or
instructor's consent. (3Sp)
Reynolds
*1 33. General Synoptic Meteorology. General
c ircu la tion patterns, vertical structure, development, and life cycle of cyclones and anticyclon es. Air masses and fronts and th eir
structure.
Interpretation and
analys is of
me teorological charts and diagrams including
thermodynamic charts, c ross sections, and
surface and upper air maps . Three lectures.
two lab recitations. Prerequis ites: Met 17 ,
Phys ics 22, or instructor's consent. (5W)
Richardson
**134. Atmospheric Phenomena. Treatment of
fog, clouds, thunderstorms, tornadoes, lightning, atmospheric electricity, auroras, atmos pheric acoustics. atmospheric optics, and hurricanes. Prerequisites: Met 17, Physics 22,
or instructor's consent. (2F)
Reynolds

141. Tropical Climatology. Selected
on expected climatic cond itions
variations in th ese conditions .
between these c lima tes and
patterns, topographical
continental locations. industry.
vegetation, agriculture, health,
Prerequisite: Met 17. Credit arrangeid.
Sp, Su)
145. Paleoclimatology. Readings
matology. A rev iew of factors in'''·,o", eina
matic chan ge a nd ev idences of

150. Special Problems. Conferences o r
tory investigati on s . Subj ect and
ranged. (F , W, Sp, Su)

170. Air Pollution Climatology. Rea.dings
lee ted to give a broad background (»f the
pollution problems in the United States and
place of meteorologis ts in their
Assignments wi ll include topics such
extent of air pollution in the United
meteorlogical condit ions favorable to the
centration of contaminants macro, meso
microscale influences contributing to the
velopment o f air pollution: reg ional d iscus" ions]
of the di stribution of air polluticm-·favo:ra!,lej
climates; and meteorolog ica l meas urement
port systems. Prerequisites: Met 17, coIl
P hys ics and Calculus. Credit arranged.
W , Sp, Su )
Reyn,oldsl
*171. Cloud and Precipitation Physics.
review of th ermodynam ics of moist
modynamic equ ilibrium and change ; nUC,.'ULIUIl
processes; nuclei in the atmosphere; the initial
growth of droplets and ice crystals in clouds:
cloud droplet spectra and growth by coalescence; cloud dynamics; weath er modification.
Prerequis ite : Met 17. (3W)
Reynolds
180. Methods in Ap plied Climatology. Readings and problems in the procedures and
techniques of selecting, organizing, summariz ..
ing, interpreting, and reporting climatic in ..
formation for specific practica l purposes. ThE
concentration will be on th e entire probl em.
beginning w ith its s pec ific def initi on and end ing with the report to the assumed client. A
wide s pectrum of climatic parameters, inc1ud ..
ing synoptic condition s , w ill be cons id ered
separately and in comb ination. Prereq uisites:
Met 120. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp Su)
Staff
212. Seminar. Rev iew of curren t li terature
in meteorology.
Required of all graduate
majors. (IF, W, Sp)
Staff

218.
lem,

Special Problems. Students select a probrevip.w the Jitp.ratu,·e , ronducl exper-

'Taught 1968-69
·*Taught 1969-70

Veterinary Science
iments. and write a r eport. Credit arranged.
(F. W, Sp Su)
Staff
225. Applied Climatology. Readings selected
to develop the student's knowledge and appreciation of t h e effects of meteorological condition s and events on industry, agricu1ture,
~ea ] th . marke tin g, population dis tribution ,
~iological processes, and /o r other ac tivities
acco rding to the student's backgrounds and
interests. The potential and limitations of cHm atological inform ation in decis ion processes .
Prerequisite: P ermiss ion of the instructor.
Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
230. Research and Thesis. Outlining and con·
du cting research in soils and preparation of
thesis. Credi t arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su) Staff
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"241. Physical Climatology. Special emph asis
will be placed on t he global energy and wate r
balance regimes of t he earth and its atmospher e. These top ics en ta il a discuss ion of
radiation , heat transfer in soil, water and
air, and evapotranspiration. Prerequis ites : Met
131, 132. (3W )
Ashcroft
242 . Mountain Climatology. Readings in free
air climatology as determined from upper
air soundin gs . Mod ifications of t h e free a ir
imposed by interaction of prin ciples stud ied
in Phys ical Climatology and va riation s in
s lope, as pec t, altitude and other topographic
influences. Credit arran ged. (F . W, Sp, Su)
Staff
"Taught 1969-70

D epartment of

Veterinary Science
Head: Professor Merthyr L. Miner
Office in Veterin ary Science 103
Professor James L. Shupe; Associate Professors Joseph T. Blake, Jay
W. Call, Ross A. Smart, Don W. Thomas; Assistant Professor James A.
Thoma s; Research Associate Arlan d Olson; Research Assistants Robert Davis, Everett Fisher, Robert Thorn ley; Collaborators Wayne Binns,
Lynn F . James, Kent Van Kampen.
Degree: Bachelor of Science (BS) .
Major: Veteri nary Science.
The co urses offered by the Department h elp round out the training of students in animal scienc e
courses. The advanced courses are
for those in graduate studies in
Anima l Sciences, Biochemistry,
Zoology, Bacteriology, Toxicology,
and Wild life .
If one des ires to study toward a
degree in Veterinary Medicine
(DVM), he can apply to one of the
18 schoo ls of Veterinary Medicine
in the United States. Enrollment
into veterinary schools is limited.
Prior to application to a veterinary school, a student must complete the pre-veterinary courses
outlin ed below. Many students
compl ete th ese basic science
co urses by obtaining a BS degree
in r elated science curriculum s uch
as animal science, zoology, bacterio logy, and chemistry. Such majors

are eli gib le for entrance into any
veter in ary school.
The State of Utah ha s entered
into a compact with the Wes t ern
Interstate Commi ss ion for Higher
Education whereby Utah will s ubs idiz e the training of at least five
students in each of the four yea r s,
in veterinary school s operating
under the compact. This subsi dy
reliev es the stud ent of paying ou tof-state fees . H e ha s to pay a II
other fees that in-state s tudents
pay. If a student is a Utah r es id e nt
and has completed the pre-vete rinary r eq uirements, h e mu st app ly
to the Uta h Commission for certi fication to the thre e western
school s cooperating und er the
compact. These appli cations are
due December 1 of each year.
He mu st a lso make independ ent
application s to t h e school s of his
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choice. Entrance into a veterinary
school under the compact is depend ent on the acceptance of a
student by the veterinary school.

Suggested Pre-Veterinary
Courses
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
English I, 2, 3 .
Math 35, 46, 96
Chemistry 20, 21, 22
Social Science or Humanities
MS, AS, or PE

Credits

51
Credits
16
6
6
6
10

54
JUNIOR YEAR

Course
Chemis try 115, 121, 122, 123 ....
Zoology 112, 118
Social Science or Humanities
Electives

120. Animal and Poultry Hygiene. Principles
of animal sanitation in relation to disease con·
trol. Federal and state disease control programs and the etiology. symptoms, and control
measures of the more prevalent diseases are
also studied with demonstrations of first aid
and the common farm operations on animals.
Three lectures. o ne lab. (4Sp)
Call

9

16
.. .. 16
9

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course
Physics 17, 18, 19 .
Biology 15
Zoology 16
Botany 26
Animal Science 10
Socia l Science .01' Humanities
Electives

systems. This is a basic biology course for
any interested student. Four lectu res , one lab.
(5W)
Blake

Credits
16
10
................. 6
20
61

Electives should include subjects r ecommended by schools of
Veterinary Medicine such as: statistics, biochemistry, foreign language, marketing, business.

Veterinary Science Courses
20. Anatomy and Physiology of Animals. A
s tud y of how the animal's body is constructed
and functi ons. Each s ystem is s tudied with
emphas is on the digestive and reproductive

'140. Veterinary Parasitology. Detailed study
o f the s cientific name, common name, class,
range, pathogen es is, life cycle, methods of
control, and treatment of common internal
and external paras ites of domestic animals.
Foul' lectures. one lab. (5F)
Miner
150. Artificial Insemination of Animals. A
study of the bas ic concepts of the science of
reproduction as related to artificial insemination, training in the art and the management
of artificial insemination organizations. The
course is fo r majors in the animal science
field who ha ve had courses in anatomy and
physiology, bacteriology, nutrition and breeding. One lecture, two labs. (3Sp)
Call
200. Special Problems. Open to upper division or graduate students majoring in subjects
related to veterinary medicine and who wish
to study a particular phase of disease in
animals. (l-3F, W, Sp)
Staff
210. Research . Outlining and conducting research on animal dis eases . Any quarter. Credit
a rranged.
Staff

" 230. General Pathology. An introduction to
the cause and mechanism of disease processes:
degenerative changes, circulatory disturbances,
inflammati on, regeneration, neoplas ms, and
nutritional alteration s . Prerequis ites : Zoology
118 and 128. Three lectures, two labs. (5W)
Shupe
**231 . Systematic Pathology. A study of the
diseases of the card iovascular, hemopoietic,
res piratory, digest ive, urinary, genital, endocrine, n ervous , locom otor and tegumentary
systems. Prel'eQui!;itp: VS 230. Three lectures.
two labs. (5Sp)
Shupe
'Taught 1968-69
"Taught 1969-70
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Business and Social Sciences
Department of Accounting, 72
Department of Business Administration, 75
Finance, 76
Marketing, 76
Personnel and Indu st ri~l Relations , 77
Prodllction Management , 77

Department of Business Education and Office Administration, 82
Business Educat ion , 82
Distributive Education, 85
Office Administration, 86
Combin at ion Major in Office Administration and Family Life, 87

Department of Economics, 89
Department of History, 91
History, 91
Geography, 96

Department of Political Science, 97
Political Science, 98
Pre-Law, 98

Department of Sociology, Social Work, and Anthropology, 102
Soc iology, 103
Soc ial Work, 10 6
A nthropology, 107

Division of Military Science and Aerospace Studies, 108
Department of Aerospace Studies, 11 0
D epar tment of Military Science, 115

Degrees Offered:
Bachelor of Arts
Ba chelor of Science
Master of Arts
Master of Science
Master of Business Administration
Doctor of Philoscphy
Also ROTC Commission
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Business and Social Sciences
Robert P. Collier, Dean
William V. Teza k, Assistant to the Dean
Offic e in Main 131
The A merican economy today
provides an unusual opportuni ty
for enterprising manager s and businessmen. In a free enterpri se economy such as ours, t he decisions of
t he bu s iness world a r e made by individua l managers an d owners of
business. Th e very course of our
national pr ogress and prosperity is
det ermin ed by the decision s and actions of businessmen. As never
before, we n eed leadership in thi s
area. We a r e currently challenged
by an alternative approach- totalitarian state planning. If our system is to survive and grow, dynamic, imaginative leader ship is needed
in the business world , and great
rewards await those who can provide this leadership.
Throughout a ll history man has
been faced with certain crucial social problems which have n ever
been solved: crime, poverty, tyrann y, pre judice, war, inj usticet he li st is legion. The Social Sciences take as t hei r special province
th e stud y of individual and group
r elationships and behavior, and
th us attempt to exp la in , und erstand, and provide solution s to t h ese
gr eat problems. Political Sci ence
explores the methods of government, or gro up law a nd order, vitally n ecessary for the preservation of our democracy and per sonal
liberti es. Economics analyzes t he
producti on and utilization of goods
a nd serv ices and t he a llocation of
our scarce r esources which set a
ceaseless lim itation on our a bilities
to fu lfill ma n's as pirations. H istory
studies the full sweep of man's experi ence with the hope t hat we can

learn from our forefat h er s' exper iences a nd ris e upwa rd to new
h eights of human ex istenc e. Sociolo gy deals with t h e group re lat ion ships within t h e fa mily, s ub cul t ures, work environm ent, and other
gro ups. Anthropology studi es diver se cult ures such as th e American
Indian . Special attention is given
to social work, crime, population
problems, women's role in society,
and other gr eat socio logic problems
whi ch beset us. Many of mankind's
gr eatest problem s li e in t h e field of
t he Social Sciences. Th e chall enge,
as well as t he opportunity, for significant breakthroughs has never
been greater.
The purpose of the College of
Business a nd Social Sciences is to
provide an education that is pract ical and realistic, preparing men
and women to take a n active part
in t he main stream of our soci ety so
that our progress and prosper ity
will grow in the years ah ead. At
least a minimal iritroduction to social science is r equired of all students in the Un iversity.

Financial Aid
Many significant scholarships ai'e
available to students majorin g in
Banking and Finance, Economics,
Social Relationships, Accounting
and oth er areas in t he College. Th e
top ten per cent of the grad uatin g
class is awa rd ed memb er ship
in the honorary scholastic fraternity of Phi Ka ppa Phi. Internships
a re a lso available in accou nting
a nd political scienc e.
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Career Opportunities . Courses
in t h e Coll ege of Business and
Social Sciences provi de the foundation upon which to build s ignific a nt car eers in s uch occ upations as the following : business executive, accountant or CPA, social
worker, secretary, lawyer, salesman
or marketi n g expert, personnel manager, hi storian, high school teacher,
banker, economist, politician, or
government worker, foreign service,
juvenile court worker, criminologist, anthropolog ist, geographer,
econometrician, office manager, in vestm ent broker, operations analyst,
welfare worker, production man-

agel', investment counselor, coll ege
professor, public admini strator.

Majors
The seven departments in th e
Coll ege offer the following majors: Accounting, Finance, Marketing, Personnel and Indu strial
Relations, Production Management, Bu siness Edu cation, Distributive Education , Office Admini stration, a combin ation major
in Offic e Admin istration and
Family Life, Hi story, Politica l
Science, Pre-Law, Sociology, Social
Work.

Department of

Accounting
Head: Professor Norman S. Cannon
Offi ce in Main 131
Assistant Profe~sors Duane Ba rker , W. Glenn Cannon,' Jo seph S. Merri ll , 'R on a ld L. Pi erc e, William V. T ezak.
Degrees: Bach elor of Arts CBA), Bachelor of Sc ien ce CBS), Master of
Science CMS) .
Major: Accounting.
Th e basic obj ective of t he first
two years' program in the Department of Accountin g is to provid e
a broad a nd sound education a l
foundation upon which to build a
pr ofessiona l ed ucation in Accounting.

well as the state and inst itutional
requirement for an un derstanding
of the American system. The few
co urses in Busin ess and Economics
offered in the Sophomore year
fo rm the foundation for ntry into
t h e upper division pro fessiona l
program.

Undergradu ate Study
Lower Division
The proposed program fo r the
f irst two years stresses general
education in t h e Socia l Sciences,
t h e Natu ra l Sciences, an d the
Humanities. It fi ll s t he lower
division gr oup r eq uirem ents as
JOn leave 196 8-1 969

FRESHMAN YEAR
Course

Credits

Englis h I , 2, 3 .
........... ._........ .
Natural Science (Math , Physiology{,
Biology, Physics, Ch emistry Geology,
etc. Mat h 35 and 66 are re(ui Jred)
. 18
P olitical Science 10 ....................................... .
History, Sociology 70 or P sych clolll'Y "3 ...... 10
PE, MS , or AS ..... ... .... .............
.......... 3-6
.__ 0-5
Approved Electives

Accounting
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Acco unting 1. 2, 3 Introdu cto r y
Accounting
Office Administration 92
Economics 51, 52
Computer Science 11
Math 60·66 .. .. .
Humanities
Approved Electives

2
10
3
8
...... 10·15
5·11

Upper Division
During the last two years all accou n t in g
majors must take the fol1awing core and su pporting courses:
Bus iness Administration
BA 104, 105, 106 Commercial Law , Junior
Year'
BA 131, 132 Business Statistics, J unior year
BA 133 Management Concepts, Junior year
BA 151 Marketing, Junior year
RA 180 Financi a l Institutions

E conomics
E con 107 Intermediate Economic Theory
Econ 165, or 108, or 171
Accounting
Acct 101, 102, Intermediate Accounting
Acct 103, 104 Advanced Accounting
Acct 111 Gost Accounting, Junior year
Acct 121 Auditing , Seni or yea}'
A cct 127 Income Tax Accounti n g, Senior year
Acct 140 Acco unting T heory
Compute r Science
CS 157, or 158 Programming Business
Problems

Professional Electives. In addi·
tion, the stud ent mu st take at least
15 credits of electives selEicted
from the fo llowin g :
Busin ess Administration

BA
BA
BA
BA
DA
BA
BA
BA

105, 106 Bus in ess La w
119 A counting Systems an~ Automation
134 Prod uction Manageme n t
149 Bus in ess Policy
171 ~el'so nnel Administration
18 1 Co r pol'ation Finan ce
182 Problems in Finance
185 In vestm en ts

AccQunting

Acc t 112 Standard Costi ng
Acct 128 2nd Quarter of In come Tax Accou ntin g
Acct 129 Gove rnm e ntal Accounting
Acct 150 Ma n ager ia l Accounting
Acct 206, 207, 208 CPA Review

Approved Courses. A student
may not have time to take a ll of
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the courses of a profess ional in·
terest to him in hi s four-y ear degree program. Several Profess ional Accounting organization s
h ave gone on record as favoring a
f ifth year in which to cover thi s
a dditional area. Students with
good scholastic record s would be
w ell advised to seek th e Master of
Science degr ee in thi s fifth year.
Selection of a Minor. A stud ent
ma joring in Accounting may select a minor in any area as lon g
as hi s pro g ram meets t he Univers ity requirements and is approved
by the minor department and hi s
major adviser. In the past the
mo st us ual minor for Accounting
majors has been Economi"cs. If
a student wi shes to minor in
Bu s in ess Adm ini stration, he will be
required to take BA 134, 149, a nd
171 in addition to th e core courses
in business.

Graduate Study
The Accounting Department offers a g j'aduate program lea din g to
the Mastel' of Sci en ce degree in
Acco unting.
Financial assistance is ava ilabl e
in t h e form of gra duate ass ista nts hip s for outsta ndin g candid ates.
Gr ad uate assistants lea d introdu ctory sec tions of t h e basic
co urses or otherwi se ass ist individu a l facu lty members . USU a lso
offers a number of fellowships
w hi ch are open to all ma jors including Acco untin g students .
The graduate program in Accou ntin g permits a hi gh er degr ee
of specialization in Accounting
than is allowed ill t h e MBA program yet maintain s close li a ison
with that program . Approximate ly
30 per cent of the course work for
the g raduate degr ee will be in MBA
oriented courses.
For deta ils of requirem ents see
t h e gra duate cata lo g.
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Accoun ting Courses
1. 2, 3. Introductory Acco untin g. Accounting
con cep ts an d techniques esse ntial t o a n understandin g of t he operation of th e bus iness
e nterprise. Open to all students of Sophom or e
s tandin g 0 1' above. Bus iness m ajo r s sh ould take
t his course in t heir Sophomore yea r.
(SF, SW, SSp, SS u)
Staff
100. Survey of Accounting Principles . F or
Enginee ring, Agriculture, F a mil y Life, Forestry, Education, a nd other n on -bus iness stu dents. (4F, W, Sp, Su)
Tezak
101, 102. Intermediate Accounting Principles.
Mode rn a na lytical and in terpretive a spects of
accounting. Prerequis ites: Acco untin g I, 2. a nd
~ . 101 (4 F, 4W) 102 (4W , 4Sp ) Barker, Pierce
103, 104. Advanced Acco un ting. The s tudy of
s pecial accou n t in g problems. lOS (4F, 4Sp )
104 (4F, 4Sp)
Cannon, Merrill
111. Industrial Cost Accounting. Job costing,
process accounting. an d spec ia l co ns ideration s.
(5W, Sp, S u )
N. Cann on
112. Advanced Cost Accounting. Standard
costing, direct cos ting and advanced th eory
in Cost Accounting. (SSp)
N. Cannon
119. Accounting Systems and Automation .
The app licat ion of n ew m eth ods of processing
ctata tu t he various ty pes of accou nti ng records
and accou n ting system s. (S W )
Staff
121. Auditing Theo ry and Practice. Principles
and procedures associated w ith accountin g
verification a nd audit practice. Prerequ is ite : A
yea r of Interm ediate Acco unting. (4W)
Merrill
127, 128. Income Tax Accounting. A s tudy of
problems r esu lting from the impos ition of
taxes on incom e by the Federal Gover nment.
w ith emphasis on the acco unting ph ases of
these problems. 127 (4F, 4Sp), 128 (4W)
N. Cannon
129. Government Accountin g. B as ic principles
underlying treatmen t of public and governmen ta l accounts . T ypical topics fo r study are:
s tatutory f unds, budgets, trus t fund s, a nd
preparation of financial reports. (3W )
Barker

140. Accounting Theory. History and developm ent of accou nting and finan cial s tatements.
The ir m eanin g and in terpretation with s pecial
emph as is on current problems in Accounting
Theory. Pre r equ is ite : A year of Intermediate
Acco unting. (4F, 4W)
Merrill
199. Intern ship in Accounting. Practical experience with public accountin g firms and
apPl'oved bus iness in the Intermountain and
Pacific Coast R egions for selected Seniors .
Credit arra n ged, n ot t o exceed 7 hours.
(F, W , Sp, Su)
N. Cannon

CPA Law Review. Review of the elements of bus iness law. (SF)
Daines

2Q6.

207 ,2 08. CPA Review. COUl·ses a imed at guiding the student to the s uccess ful completion of
t he Certified Public Acco untant exam ination.
T he staff will maintain advisory contact w ith
students unt il this goal is reached. (S W, SSp)
N. Cannon
209, 210. Accounting for Management Control. An in troduction to accounting at the
g raduate level. Emp h asis is on the use of
accou nting information in making bus iness
decis ion s. (SF, W)
Merrill
212. Cases in Cost Accounting. Cost a ccountin g app lication to m a nagemen t decis ion making. Prerequ is ite : Acct III (S F)
N. Cannon
221.

Seminar in Auditi ng (SSp)

Merrill

241. Seminar in Controllership . Investigation
of th e fun ction of the controller in a m odern
bus in ess organi zation. Prerequ is ites : Intermed iate Acco un ti n g a nd g radua te s ta t us or
permission of the instructor. (SF)
Merrill
290. Thesis. For students preparing a ~aster's
deg r ee t hes is. Cr edit arra nged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
295. Independent
Research and
Cr edit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)

Reading.
Staff

297. Accountin g Seminar. Seminal' in acco untin g theo r y. Will l'equ il:e completion of
o ne P la n B Project. BA 230 is r ecommended
as a foundation but not r eq uired. (3W) Merrill
298. Accounting Seminar. Seminar i n accounting problem s. Emp ha s is on s pec ial probl ems
such as price-level accounting, leases. pens ion
plans. s t a tistical sampling, et c. Plan B Project
req uired. (3Sp )
N. Cannon
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Business Administration
Head: Associate Professor Howard M. Carli s le
Office in Main 131
Professor L. Mark Neuberger; Associate Professors Eugen e C. Kartchner, Ca lvin D. Lowe , Glenn F. Marston; Assistan t Professors John R .
Cragun , David R. Daines, Kenneth Fan , All en D. Kartchner, Mark J .
Ne lson, Kri shna Shetty, Ted D. Stoddard, Lawrence C. Taylor.
Degrees : Bachelor of Ar ts ( BA ), Bach elor of Science ( BS ), Master of
Business Administration (MBA) .
Majors: Finance, Mar keting. Personn el and Industrial Relations. Prorluction Management.
The purpose of the Business
Administration program is to prepare men an d women for adm ini strative positions in business,
government and other institutions.
Sp ecia liz ed training is provided
wit hin specifi c fu nctional fields
of business, as we ll as trainin g
directe d at understa nding the
bro ader aspects of bu siness as it
function s within our free enterprise environment.
Training is spec ifica lly provid ed
in four areas:
1) Finance leading to careers in
banking, brokerage activiti es and
in ves tments, a nd positions as
financia l analysts in indu strial
corporations.
2) Marketing invo lvin g position s
IJ1
sa les, advertising, r eta iling,
traffic and transportation, and
other si milar activities.
3) P ersonnel and industrial relations re lated to the personn el
f unction s of recr uitment, wage
and sala ry admin istration, training, collective bargaining, and
labor relations.
4) Pro d u c ti 0 n management
wh ere on e might become employed
as a foreman on a production lin e
or in on e of t h e production activities such as sch eduling, procurement, t im e and motion studi es,

quality control, or inv entory contro l.

Placement Services
Each year over a hundred organizations from business, governm ent
a nd education co ntact the U nivers ity to interview app licants for a
wide variety of position s.

The Management Institute
In respon se to the educational
needs of business and industry, the
Ma nagement Institute of the College of Business and Social Sciences
offers a variety of sem inars, workshops, and conferences thro ughout
the year . These are a ll non-credit
offerings and cover such materials
as the management of small business, executive development, decis ion making, human re lations in
administration, mid d I e-management concepts, etc.
For further information about
the services provided t hro ugh t he
Managem ent In stitute, contact
Director Calvi n D. Lowe.

Undergraduate Study
Lower Division
The basic obj ective of the
Lower divi sion program in the
Department of Busin ess Adminis-
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tration i s to provide a broad and
so und educational foundation upon
which to build a specialized educati on r elating to business ,
Th e following program is r equired for Business ma jors durin g
th e first two years:
FRESHMAN YEAR
Credits
Course
English 1, 2, 3
9
Natural Science (18 credits req uired)
Math 35 and 60 .... .......... . ..........
8
.. .......... .............. .... 5
Biological Science
5
Physical Science
Phy. Ed., MS, or AS ...... ...... .. . .............. .. .. .
3
Political Science 1 or 10
5
Sociology 70 and Psychology 53
...... 10
......... 3
Computer Science 11 ... .... .......... ..... .
Tota l .

.... 48

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course
Credits
Acct. 1, 2, 3 Introductory Accounting ...... 9
BA 4, 5, 6 (or 104, 105, 106) Bus in ess L aw 6
Economics 51, 52 ................ ............................ 10
Humanities
... . 10
Mat h 66 , Math ematical Analysis.
5
Electives
8

by r equiring that courses be taken
in all of the key functiona l areas.
The required core courses are as
follows:
Course
Credits
BA 13 1, 132 Business Statistics
6
BA 133, Management Concepts
BA 134, Production .. .. .............. .... ..
BA 143, Business Communications
3
BA 150, Managerial Accounting
5
BA 15 1, Marketing Principles
5
BA 171, P ersonnel Adminis trat ion .. ... .. ..
5
BA 180, Financial Institutions .. .. .. .. ............. 3
4
Econ 107. Micro-economic Theory."
Econ 108, Macro-economic Theo ry _
4
Total .. ...

.......... ........................ 43

On e additional core course is
req uired . This is BA 149, Business
Policy. However, this is a capstone
course and should not be taken
until the Senior year.
The Senior year is devoted to
obtaining specialization within
on e of four functional fields of
business training.
j

Total

.... ............................. . 48

This program for the first two
years includes few bu sin ess courses
and stresses general ed u cat ion in
the Socia l Sciences, the Natural
Sciences , and the Hum a niti es. It
f ill s t h e lower di visio n gro up r equirements, established by the
Un ivers ity .
Upper Division
Th e objective of the upper divis ion program is to provide s ufficient specia liz ed bu s in ess training
to prepare the student to su ccessfully enter the bu sin es s world in
hi s cho sen f unctional field. Th e
pro gr a m is also direc ted at providing the type of general bu sine ss
education that deve lop s the attitudes and analytical a bility r equired for future professiona l
advancement.
During th e Junior year the obj ective is to provide the student a
hroad background within bu sines s

Finance Major
Finance emphasizes analytica ll y the s uppl y of, demand for,
and managem ent of money in
bu s iness and investment institutions . Students ma joring in this
fie ld must take th e following
courses in addition to the basic
core. Junior year: Economics 107,
165 , and 171. Senior year: BA 182,
BA 183, Economic s 139 and 155.
Additiona l work in Math and Computer Science is hi ghl y useful for
Finance majors.
Marketing Major
Modern marketing consists of a
total system of interesting business activities des igned to plan,
price, promote, and distribute
want-satisfying goods and services
to s oci ety. Th e entire system of
business action is becoming more
and more market- or cons umeroriented, t her eby gr eatly increasing t h e demand for graduates
with training in marketing. The

Business Administration
following courses are designed to
prepare students for careers in all
areas of marketing and must be
taken in addition to the basic core
Junior year: BA 152 and 153. Senior year: BA 156 or 160 or 161 and
Economics 165 or BA 181.
Personnel and Industrial Relations
Major
All business operations depend
upon ma npower; its effective coordination is essential to the success of the enterprise. If students
are particularly interested in the
recruiting, testing, training, motivation, and human relations aspects
of management, they should take
the following courses in addition to
the basic core: Junior year: Economics 123, 125, 126, Psychology
155. Senior year: BA 174, 175, 178
and Sociology 158 or 159 is recommended.
Production Management Major
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Computer Science is a valuable
adjunct to the training of most
Business Administration majors.
The fo llowing courses constitute a
minor in Computer Science:
Credits
P hil osophy 50 (Beginning Logic)
... 6
cs 11 (Data Processing) .
.... 3
CS 157 (Programming Bus iness Problems) 3
CS 198 (S pecial Problems)
.. 3
Other Computer Science
.... 3
17

Dr. Rex Hurst, in the Computer
Center, can recommend additional
courses for students desiring further work in Computer Science.
Business Administration Minor
A solid minor in Business can be
extremely valuable when linked
to a major in Agriculture, Landscape Architecture, Forestry, Science, Home Economics, etc. Any
student who expects to operate hi s
own technical business or professional office should strongly consider a Business minor. The following courses constitute a minor
in Business Administration:

The production activity gives
shape to a firm's physica l products;
production mana gement involves
the plannin g, directing, and controlling of activities related to produ ction. Typical starting jobs for
graduates are in procurement and
materials control, production planning and control, quality control,
cost control, and first line supervision. In addition to the basic
core, r equ ired courses a re: Junior
year: Manufacturing Engineerin g
56, 148, Computer Science 157.
Senior year: BA 136, 138, Manufacturing Engineering 137, Economics 125, Computer Science,
Mathemati s,
and
technology
co urses a re recommend ed electives.

In s pecial situations, stud ents
will benefit from a minor more specialized than the one spec ifi ed
above. Such minors are accepted
s ubj ect to the approval of the H ea d
of the Department of Business Admini stration. A general guidelin e is
t hat 15 cred its must come from the
core courses, with an addi tiollal five
cr ed its representing courses outside
the established core.

Business Administration Major
with Computer Science Minor

Graduation Requirement

With t h rapid acceptance of
electroni c data processing by the
business w orld, a strong minor in

To be recomm ended by the department for graduation, all Business Administration majors must

Credits
Acct 100 Survey of Accounting Pl'incip1es ... 4
BA 133 Management Concepts .
3
BA 151 Marketing Principles.
6
llA 171 Personnel Administration
HA 180 Financial Institutions.
3
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have obtained a grade point average of at least 2.1 in both their BA
courses and the courses in their
minor fi eld.

course work and requirements are
found in the graduate catalog. Financial aid is avai lable in the form
of graduate assistantships for qualified students.

Graduate Study
The Department of Bu s iness Administration offers a graduate
Master of Bu s iness Administration
degre e. Thi s popular degree is des igned to give the student special
training of a general managem ent
nature aimed at providin g a background for advancement into su pervisory po s ition s in business
organi zation s. Th e MBA degree
does not empha siz e narrow specia lization in one of th e f un ctional
field s of busine ss; rath er it is a
gen e ral management deg re e aimed
at deve loping potenti a l bu sin ess
leadership . Training in the behavioral aspects of admini stration a nd
in t he newer quantitative tools
is emph asize d. Th e program provides small classes, intimate contact with professors, s ignificant
individua l fl ex ibility, a nd an empha s is on indi vidual de ve lopment.
The MBA degree is op en to qual ified students with a Bachelor's
degree r ega rdless of their undergraduate major. Stud ents with
und er gr a du ate major s in Engineerin g, Math ematics, Sociology,
and P sych ology a r e parti cul arly
welcom e. Students with und ergraduate majors in Bu s in ess and
Economic s typically r equire 45
credits or three quarters to co mplete th e progr am. St ud ents with
und ergradu a te degrees oth er than
in bu s iness or eco nomi cs may require up to 90 credits (6 quarters)
to compl ete their program depending on t heir undergraduate preparation. The last 45 credits of the
program consi sts entirely of graduate courses. The student must either
complete a thesis for 10 credits or
complete BA 230, 231, and 232 involving business research methods
and reports. Details regarding the

Business Administration
Courses
4, 5, 6. Business Law. BA 4 is a general
survey. It is also introductory for students
who take addit ional Commercial Law courses.
RA 6 and 6 are devoted to a comprehensive
study of t he law of contracts and agency.
Open to all s t udents of Sophom ore s tanding
or above. (2F, 2W, 2Sp)
Benson, Daines
20 . Introduction
tion of the role
society. in cluding
eral problems of
Sp )

to Business. An inves tigaof business in contemporary
an in troduction to the genbus iness operation. (3F, W,
Staff

**30. Business
Mathematics.
A
course in beginnin g mathemat ics.

remedial

63. Salesmanship. The his tory, development,
and opportunity of sales work. F ocuses on the
principles of the selling process- interviews,
presentation, holding attention, arous ing des ire, m eeting objections , and creating acceptance. Special selling projects are conducted.
Lecture a nd cases. (2F, Sp)
Lowe
104. Business Law. Introduction t o law and
the law of contracts and agency. Not open to
s tudents w ho have had BA 4, 5, or 6. (3F)
Daines

105 . Business Law. The law of commercial
paper, property. bailments and s ales . N ot open
to students w ho have had BA 4, 5, or 6. (3W)
Daines
106 . Business Law. The law of partnerships,
corpo rations, bankruptcy and s urityships. Not
open to students w ho have had BA 4, 5, or 6.
(3Sp)
Daine.

113. Business Si mulation . Principles of Model
I3u ilding and a s imulation of ac tual business
problems as practice in decision making.
(2Sp)
Staff
117.
Introdu cti on to Stored Programmin&,.
Basic com puter logic, flow charting, routines,
coding, libra ry programs, and data processing
app lication to business. (3Sp)
Kartchner
118 . Procedure Development. Principles of job
planning
and
p rocedure
development as
applied to the electric accounting machine
method o f keeping records and processing
statisticai data. (3 W)
Kartchner

" Taught 1969-70

Business Administration
119.
Accounting Systems and Automation.
The application of new methods of process ing
data to the various types of accounting
r ecords and accounting systems. (3F)
Kartchner
131. Business S tatistics. Probability, statistical inferences , statistical desc riptions, frequency distributions , s imple linear regress ion
and correlation, and analysis of variance and
co-var ian ce. Prerequ is ites: Math 35, 60, 66.
Kartchner
(3F, W, Su)
132 . Business Statistics . Time series analys is,
multiple
regress ion,
sampling,
s tatistical
quality control. Prerequisite: BA 131.
(3W, Sp, Su)
Kartchner
133. Management Concepts. The investigation
and application of fundamen tal concepts of
management and organization theory. Prerequisite: Juni or standing or above. Business
majors s hould take this course Fall or Winter
term of the Junior year. (3F, W, Sp, Su)
Carlisle, Shetty, Taylor

134. Production. A stud y of the production
function and its problems, considering interrelationships with other business act ivities.
Focuses on the managerial aspects of: production plann ing, procurement, inventory control, production co ntro l, quality control, layout, methods improvement, performance standards, and basic industrial processes. PrereQuis ites : BA 131, 133, Math 35, 60, 66.
(5W, Sp, Su)
Kartchner
136. Procurement and Production ControL A
study of the planning and direct control of
materials and production activ ities.
Broad
topics covered include: ind ustrial purchas ing,
the planning and control o f in ventories. and
the planning and contro l of production. Prerequis ites: BA 133, 134, Manufacturing Eng ineering 56, 148, 01" equivalent. (5F)
Staff
*"' 137. Production Management II.

Staff

138. Quantitative Methods For Production
Management. A stu dy of the application of
quantitative techniques for ana l ysis to selected
production problems. Top ics covered include:
the use of graphic a nd sch ematic m odels, PERT,
statistica l process contrel, sampling inspec ~
t ion, and an in troduct ion to the use of linear
programming. Prerequis ites: BA 132, Manufacturing Engineering 148, or equivalent.
(4Sp)
Kartchner

140. Insuran ce. Studied fro m the standpoint
o f the consumer of insurance services. Topics
treated include : types of life, property, and
casualty insurance contracts; nature and uses
of Hfe and property insurance; li fe insurance
as an in vestment; and the organization,
management, and government s upervis ion of
insurance companies. (3F, Sp)
Daines
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141. Real Estate. Introduction t o real estate
contracts,
forms.
principles,
and
recent
federal hous ing legislation. (3W)
Lowe
142. Advanced
Problems in
Real
Estate.
Advanced course in financial and management
problems regarding the use and development
of l'eal property. (3Sp)
Lowe
14 3. Business C~mmunications. The development of psychologically sound and effective
bus iness writing. All outside ass ig nm ents must
be in typew ritten form. pre requis ites : Englis h
I , 2, 3. (3F, W , Sp, Su)
Stoddard
147. Managing Small Business. Application of
management principles and techniques to the
independent, owner-ma nager type of firm.
Prerequisite: Junior stand ing or above.
(4F, Sp)
Staff
149. Business Policy. A coordinating course
to develop perspective, judgment, and facility
in solving probl ems in production, distribution,
personnel, finance, contro l, and social aspects
of bus iness. Prerequisites: BA 132, 13 3, 150,
151, 171, 181. (5W, Sp, Su)
Carlisle, Shetty
150. Managerial Accounting. Emphas izes the
use o f accounting as a tool of control for
management. Major aspects include budget
and managerial control, break-even analysis,
selection of a l ternatives. Prerequisites: Acct.
I, 2, 3, BA 132 o r 133 . (5F, W , Sp)
Staff
151. Marketing Principles. Describes, analyzes,
and eva luates our present marketing system.
Provides basic tools and background f or understanding marketing principles. Prerequisite:
Junior standing or above. (5F, W, Sp, Su)
McDermott

152. Marketing Problems and Cases. Devoted
to the analys is of marketing case problems .
Prerequ is ite : Marketing 151 o r permiss ion of
the instructor. (5W, Sp)
James
153. Marketing Readings and Research. Provides perspective by studying the changing
market environment and outlook as conditioners of our material welfare. Prerequ is ite:
Marketing 151. (5Sp)
James

** 154. Purchasing.

Staff

155. Management of International Operations.
E mphas is on
internatio nal
financial
and
marketing problems. Deals with U.S. Business
planning to operate abroad.
Specifically
covers areas of exchange rates,
tariffs,
European Common Market, marketing products
in underdeveloped economies. Prerequi s ites:
BA 133, 15 1, 181. (5F)
She tty

156. Principles of Advertising. Intended f or
those w ho as business e.xecutives may direct
advertising programs. Includes s tudy of t he
structu re of advertisements for different pro ~
ducts, choice of media, consumer research,
and the wo rk of advertising department~ and
age ncies. Prerequisite: BA 151. (5 F )
McDermott
" Taught 1969-70
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Sales Management. A broad v iew of
impor ta n t phases of sales adminis trat ion,
pla nn ing, an d execution app lied to manuf acturin g
a nd w ho lesale concerns.
Deals
specifi ca ll y w i th the structu re a nd function ing o f sales orga ni zat ion a nd correlation of
its act iv it ies w ith those of production nnd
other de pa rt ments of the bu s iness e n te rprise.
P r er eq uis ite: BA 151. (3 W, S p)
!lfcDerm ott

160 .

161. Principles and Problems in Retailing.
The marketing process ~ ro m the viewpoint of
the reta il distrib utor : types of reta il institutions , account ing a nd statis t ics, locat ion, sto re
me rchand ise
class ificat ion ,
service
layout,
policies, pricing , bra nd poli cies, buy ing, merchand ise
contro l,
advert is ing
and
sales
p romot ion , general o rganizat ion and adm inis trat io n polic ies. P r er equ is ite : BA 151. (5 W )
Lowe
171. P e rsonnel Admini stration . Critical a na lys is of problem s of human re lat ions that
confron t the manager of a bus iness e nter prise
a nd of policies a nd m eth ods of dealing effect ive ly w ith these problems . Lectures, problems .
and s elected cases . P rerequ is ite : J unior standin g 0 1' above. (5F , W , Sp, Su)
Cragun , Mars ton, Shetty

174 . Employment Practices. App licat ion o f
perso nn el managemen t techniques to t he industr ia l problem related to recl'uit ment, select ion and placemen t of employees. (3F) Ma r ston

175. Wage and Salary Administration. A n al ys is of com pensation policies a nd p rog rams , job
evaluation p rog ram s, job pricing , wage a nd
salary s Urv eys, administrat ion and other rela ted p r oblem s. ( 3W)
Marston
178. Problem Personnel and Indus trial Relations. App licat ion of principles of person ne l
admi n istrat ion to specifi c personnel an d indus tr ial relations problems common ly fo und in
industry. Case studies and problem s are emphas ized.
( A termina l cours e for personnel
and indus trial relations maJors and minors.)
(3Sp )
M ars t on
180. F inanci al Institution s. The functions and
economic s ign ificance o f the m ajor financ ial
institutio ns in t he American economy. Are·
v iew of the ro le p layed by these institution s
in s upp ly ing loanable f unds to consumers,
bus iness, a nd gove rnments . Specia l emphas is
on the ro le of comme rcial banks as the major
s uppl ier of s hort-te rm credi t in the econom y.
Prer equ is ites : Econ 51, 52; Acct. 1, 2, 3 ; Math
60. (3F, W , Sp )
Nelson, Taylor
Corpo ration Finan ce. How t he corpo ration ra ises and manages its cap ital. A study
of modern financ ia l p rinc iples . methods, po licies, and ins titutions . Corporate organ ization,
creation, an d reo rgan izat ion. Prerequis ite:
BA 180. (5F, W, Sp)
Nelson
181.

182. Problems in Finance. The application o f
basic p ri nc iples of fin ance to specific ca ses

a nd problems of a typ ica l mture.
Prer equis ites : BA 181, E conomics 115 . (3W)
Nelson

" 184. Credit Administration. )fature and
f unct ions of credi t, forms of coedit inves tm ents, sources of c redit info rmaion, organizat ion and m anageme nt of creat operating
f unctio ns, technical a nd lega l as pets of collection s, c r edit a nd coll ec tion con t r o. (3F) Staff
185 . Investments. Com mo n stoe< and bond
va luation theories. Inves tment pert folio pra ctices . A nal ys is of secu ri ty types ffi inves tment
alternatives for indi v idua ls and institutions.
P r er equis ites : E con 51 , 52; B A .80. (3F, W)
Nelson
186. Security Analysis. S pecia l n ethods u sed
in a nalys is of industria l, public utility, railroad a nd other securi t ies. Taxatilfl of in vestment inr.ome a nd its relation h investment
poli cy . D evelopment of principle: f o r timing
a nd selection of securities fo r in v.!stment portfo lios . Pre r eq uis ite: BA 185. (3W, Sp) Nelson
204. Survey of Bus iness Law . A detailed investigat ion of the iaw and bus ines, espec iall y
t he ap plicat ion of State and Fete ra l la w s to
free enterprise and business ope.-ations. The
law in volved in business trans act ims espec ia ll y
as it app lies to property used in lusiness . The
lega l basis fo r the cond uct of momI'n econom ic
activity. (3F )
Daines
212. Adminis trative
Control.
Ma nagement
techn iques in adm in is trat ive contrd th rough the
use of budgetary a nd account inr da ta. Emphas izes interpretation of accouOiing data fo r
m anage ri a l purposes. (3F)
Taylor

21 8. Compute r a nd S ys tem s Malagement. A
stud y o f the computer as a man1.gement contro l system a nd its ro le in mo:lern soc iety.
I nvestigatio n of s ystems ana lysi!-- and des ig n
as they relate to management ad iv it ies. (3F)
Taylor
23 0. Bus in ess Resea r ch Methods. Meth ods a nd
techn iques of collecting, an alyzing , and interpreting business data. (3F)
Kartchner
Bu s iness P ro blems J. Each student is to
unde rtake independently a busi nESs study culmi nating in o ne majo r bus ine:;s repo rt. Seminal' a nalys is of top ics . contents and resea rch
methods used. Pre requis ite : BA l3 0, Bus iness
Resea rch Methods. Open on ly to no n-t hes is
MB A students. Meets requ iremen t, o f one Pla n
B Report. (3 W, S p , Su)
Staff
23 1.

Bus in ess P roble ms II. Ea<h student is
to undertake in dependently a b]si ness study
cul min at in g in one major business repo rt.
Sem inar ana lysis of top ics, c(nten ts, a nd research methods used. Prerequ isites : BA 230 an d
231. Open on ly to n on-t hes is MB A students.
Meets requirements for o ne ?lan B Report.
(3S p , S u)
Staff

2 32.
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235. Quantitative Methods in Bus in ess. Study
and analys is of various statist.ical m odels and
their application to t he decis ion-making funct ion of the m odel'n bus iness adm inistr ator.
Deals with quant itative met h ods for decis ion
making under co ndi t ions of certa inty, ris k, and
uncertai n ty. (3 W )
Kartchner
240 . Free Enterprise and Public Policy. The
pro blems in vo lved in d oi ng business with the
Governme nt. Public policies with r egard to:
governme nt procurement. r esear ch a nd deve lopment, prod uct. ion , personnel practices, cont racting, r enegotiat ion, contract termination,
ownership of facilities, marketing and pricing,
etc. (3W)
Carlisle
249. Advanced Business Policy. Analysis of
problems from a m a na gerial point of v iew,
co ns idedng all functions and policy areas,
Integrates subject ma tter of m a rketing, production, finan ce. accounting, pel'so nn el and
other associated areas in case problems typically f aced by management. (3Sp)
Carlis le
250. Managerial Economics. The integ ration
of economic theory with business practice a nd
policies for the purpose of facilitating decision
making an d forward planning. (3F) Durtschi
251. Advanced Marketing Problems. An adva n ced case approach to cur rent marketing
m a nagement problems. Emphasis on concepts,
research, tec hn iques, dec is ion making, and
ma rketing strategy deve lopment. (3W)
McDermott

27 1. Human Aspects of Administration. An
in ves ti ga tion of p robl em s related tu t he propel'
use of human resources in business and indus-
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t ry. a nd t heir effects on adminis tl'ative p o licies
and d ecis ions. (3Sp)
Crslrun
281. Advanced Finance Problems. An analytic treatment in depth in selected a r eas of
fi n a n cia l m a na gem ent d es igned to further the
student's und er s tanding of the financia l manageme nt function and the importance it has
t o t he firm. (3W)
Nelson
290 . Thesis. For stu den ts preparing a Mas ter's deg ree t hesis. Credit arranged.
(F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
291. Seminar in Management Theory. This
sem inar is directed at reviewing and evaluat ing the recent theories o f management nnd
organi zation . Trad it ional t heories are analyzed
in te rm s o f the im pact of the behav io ral and
mat hematical s ciences. (3F)
Carlisle
292. Seminar in Labor Relations. Seminal' in
t he t heory of the labo r m ovem e nt and t he
role of la bor in t.oday's industrial society. (3 W)
Marston
293. Sem inar in Social Responsibility. An
analys is of social respon sibility co n cepts and
an ana lytic discussion of the iss ues in social
r esponsibili ty confr onting bus iness m en in t h eir
r elat ions w it h emp loyees , theiI- custome rs, a nd
t h e public a nd government. (3Sp)
Daine.
294 . Organizational Behavior.
A graduate
seminal' to study the be havioral phi losophies
a nd theories basic to an understandi ng of
h uman behavior in o rganizations, (3F, Su)
Cragun
295. Independent
Research
and
Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)

Reading.
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Department of

Business Education and
Office Administration
Head: Assistant Professor Theodore W. Ivarie
Office in Main 347
Associate Professors Dona Fay Frost, Robert J . Motley, Donald A.
Nellermoe, F loris S. Olsen; Assistant Professor s Garth A. Hanson,
H elen Lund lltrom, Gar y R. Smith , Ted D. Stoddard, J erry L. Wood.
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts (BA), Bach elor of Sc ience (BS), Master of
Science (MS).
Majors: Business Education, Distributive Education, Office Admi ni stration, Combin ati on of Offic e Admini stration and Family Life, Composite in Business Education, Distributive Education, a nd Fashion
Merchandising and Distributive Education.
Th e Department of Business
Education an d Offi ce Admini stration offers three curri cula which
provide stud ents with a n opportunity to pursue a degre e that
eith er prepares th em to teach or
to work in top-level office positions. The Business Education curricu lum and Distribu tive Ed ucation
curriculum give bro a d background s in the major field of bu sin ess. In a ddi t ion , students wi ll
take a ll n ecessa ry co urses leading
to a t eachin g ce rtifi cate as establi sh ed by t h e Utah State Board of
Education. Stud ents mu st complete th e last 45 cre dits of co urse
work lea ding to th e Bac h elor's
degree in res id enc e at Utah State
Univers ity. These stud ents should
co mpl ete an "application for admi ssi on to teacher edu cation" befo r e th e Junior year (see College
of Education for r equ irements).
Approval is a prerequisite to
teach e r certification ca ndidacy
a nd to enrollrpent in Education
and P sychology courses.
In Offi ce Administration, students will have an opportu nity to
take a ll t h e courses ne eded to
prepare them in the Recretarial

field as well as to pursue a minor
field of th eir own choice. This program can lea d to a highly r espected, top-level office position.
A non- stenographic Office Administration major can be deve loped
for those des irin g careers as office
managers.

Undergraduate Study
Business Education Major
The College of Business an d Social Sciences and th e College of
Ed ucation cooper ate in the preparation of students for a professional
career in Business Education. Both
undergraduate and graduate programs in Business Education are
avai lable for students preparing to
teach, as well as f or experienced
teachers of business SUbj ects .
The fo llowing is a li st of r equirements for studen ts pr eparing
to enter the Business Education
profession. The program of studies
for transfer students will be adjusted to meet the minimum profess iona l certification r equ irements
and a llow for acceptance of transfe r credit.

Busine.~

Education and Office Administration

Composite Major BE . OA. BA
Minor (if desired) minimum 25 hours
OA 42
OA 43
OA 65
OA 92
OA 167
OA 175
OA 186
CS 157
BA 4
BA 5
BA 6
Acct 1
Acct 2
BA 143
BA 1 51
BA 171
CS 11
Ecan 51
Ecan 52
BE 178
BE 179
BE 185
BE 189

..
Intermediate Typevriting
Advanced Typewriling
.. ... ..
Records Adminis tration
. ...
Business Machines ... .
..
Office Practice
Office Management ...
Secretarial Procedu ,es
Programming Bus ir:ess Problems ..
Business Law
.... _.
Business Law
Business Law
.
Introductory Accounting
Introductory Accounting
..........
Business Communications
..
Marketing Principle,
Personnel Administration
Introduction to Computer Science
General Economics
Economic Problems ......... ........ .... ... .
Methods of Teaching Business non-sk med
..........
Methods of Teachin g Typew riting and Office Practice .
Managing Personal Finances
Principles of Business Education ..

2
2
3

2
2

3
2

3
3
3

3
6

3

Business Education majors planning to prepare for teaching shorthand and related subj ects are required to complete the following
courses in addition to those li sted
above:
OA 141
OA 142
BE 155

BE 180

Dictation and Transc ription I
Dictation and Transc ription II . 5
Methods of Teachin g DE and
Cooperative BE .... ... .. ................... 3
Methods of Teaching Shorthand
and Transcription" ........................ 3

The following courses are strongly r ecommended, although not required, for Business Education
majors:

lPSY
Psy
P sy
PH
Ed

53
100
106
155
126

Ed 127
2Ed 129
"Ed 130
Ed 150
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Elementary General Psychology
Human Growth and D eve lopment
Edu cational Psych ology ..... .. ........
Public Health
Principles of Secondary Education .. ..................... .
Student Teaching Seminar
Student Teaching
..
Student Teaching ..
Organization and Administration

5
3
3

6
6
3

Students who have taken business ski ll courses such as typewriting and shorthand in high
school may not receive credit for
beginning shorthand eOA 75) or
beginning typewriting eOA 41) in
college. Shorthand students will be
placed in the appropriate level
course by means of an evaluation
of their proficiency. Students who
have had typewriting in high
school should register for OA 42,
Intermediate Typewriting, where
they may progress according to
their individual ability. Any
courses that are bypassed may be
replaced by elective courses.
Business Education methods
courses sho uld be taken in the
Junior year if student teaching is
to be taken in the Fall or Winter
Quarter of the Senior year. BE
189, Principles of Business Educa tion, should be taken in the
Sophomore year as a prerequis ite
to the methods co urse.
Students may count BE 179 and
eith er BE 155, BE 178 or BE
180 toward the 33-credit professiona l certification requirement if
needed.

Graduate Study
Acct 3 Introductory A ccounting .
Acct 127 Income TaK A ccou nting
BA 133 Managem eht Concepts.
BA 140 Ins uran ce .
.....................
BA 141 Real E s tate .
... ... .. ..... ..................
E con 127 Social Security .
OA 85 Office Data Systems
...
Speech 21 Interm ediate Public Speaking ........

3
3
3
3
3

In addition, the following courses
must be completed to qualify for
secondary school certification in
the state of Utah:

The Department of Business Education offers co urses leading to
Master of Science degrees in Busin ess Education and Marketing
Educ ation and provid es a minor
for the Doctor of Education degree. The program established
lends itse lf to a desirable working
'Prerequ is ite to Psy 100 and PSy 106.
2Spec ial methods classes must be completed
prior to student teaching.
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r elationship with major profess ors
a nd a ll ows suffi cient fl exibi lity in
t h e progra m to provid e th e n ecessa r y emphas is nee ded for individua l r esea r ch and development.
Financial ass istanc e is availabl e
to outs t a ndin g stud ents in th e
form of grad uate ass ista ntships.
See cata log, Sch oo l of Graduate
Studi es, fo r f urth er info rmation.

Business Education Courses
150. Philos ophy of Distributive Education.
Phil osoph y of vocatio nal business education
with s pecia l emp h as is on the impo rtance of
dis tr ibu t ive education in a free en terprise system. (3F)
Smith
155. Methods of Teaching DE and Cooperaative BE. Ins tructional methods and coordination techniques invol ved in teachi ng cooperative
bus iness and distrib utive education. Includes
ins tr uct ional ma te ria ls, individua l in s tr ucti on
kits, finding a nd ma intain ing training stations.
selection of s tuden ts, desi rability of adv isory
committees a nd student club activ it ies. Prerequ is ite: BE 160 or instructor's perm ission .
(3W)
Smith
178. Me thods of Teaching Business - nonskilled. A study of th e m ethods of t eaching
as applied t o basic courses: Gen eral Business,
Bus iness La w . Bus iness P rin ciples , Business
Arithmetic, E conom ic Geog r ap hy, etc. Also,
n study of m ethods appl icab le to recordkeep ing and bookkeeping. T his course is design ed f o r the inexperien ced bus iness teach er
Motley, Wood
edu cation s tud en t . (3W, Sp)
179_ Methods of Teachin g Typewriting a nd
Office Prn cti ce. Ins tructional methods and
new devel opmen ts in teac hin g' of t ypewriting.
Methods for building accuracy, s peed, and increas ing production; work standards : cla ssroom equ ipment a nd materials. Also, includes
in structio nal methods and mate ria ls in teaching of off ice practice and bus iness machines,
class or ga ni zatio n p lans, eq ui pment n eeds, cooperative tra ining, standards a nd evaluation.
For the ine xpe ri en ced bus iness teacher edu cati on s tud en t. ( 3F, W )
Frost , Stoddard
180. Methods of Teaching S horthand and
Transcription. I ns tructional methods and mater ials in th e teachin g of sho rthand, trans cription, bus iness Englis h, fi ling and secr etaria l procedure. Includes f acto r s aff ecting
speed building a nd standards and gradin g in
shorthan d, a nd transcription . For the inexperien ced business teacher edu cation student.
Frost, Olsen
(3F, Sp)
185. Managing Personal Finances. Designed to
aid in mee ting t he g r owing complexity of per-

son a l finances; h ow t o avoid fi naucial entan glements. ins ta ll ment buying, l:orrowing
m oney, o wnin g or rentin g a home, investi n g
a nd speculation in secur ities, everyday legal
problems dealing with illness, death, personal
laxes. (5F, Sp, S u )
Wood
189. Principles of B usiness Educatb n . The
s tudy of current problems in Bus ine!s Educat ion and a s u rvey of t he recent literature in
t he fi e ld. (3F, Sp)
Iva rie
210. Improvement of Instruction in Type~
writing. A study of the basic hctors of
typew riting s k ill and im provement of methods
and techn iques in typewr iting f or tle experi.
en ced bus iness teach er. (3Su and a s n eeded)
NeUermoe, Stoddard
220. Improvement of Instruction in Shorthand
a nd Transc ription. Des igned for in·service
teachers of s horth a nd a nd transcription. A
study of im proved m ethods and techn iques
ap p licable to t he teaching of s ho rtna nd and
r elated courses in th e hi g h school a.nd junior
college le vel. (3Su and as needed)
Olsen , Stoddard
230. Improvement of Instruction in Book~
keeping and Accounting. Des ig n ed f or the
in-service t ea cher of bookkeep in g a n d accounting . A study of imp roved m eth ods a nd techniq ues f o r in -s e rvi ce business teachers at the
secondary sch ool a nd college levels.
(3S u and a s n eeded )
Motley
240 . Improvement of Instru ction in Basic
Business. An a n a lys is of m ethods a nd techniques emp loyed in the tea chin g of basic
bus in ess courses. Also, s tudy of t he function
a nd purpose of t he bas ic bu s iness cour ses.
(3S u a nd as n eeded )
Motley
245. Coo perative P r ogram s in Business Educa~
tion. Wo rk sh op and r esearch activ ities for the
hi g h schoo l tea cher s upervis ing a wo rk-experience p rog r a m . (3Su)
Ivarie
250. Issues and Trends in Business Education.
An a nal ys is of t he pert inent iss ues an a trends
in educatio n th at pertain t o a bus iness as
well a s t h ose iss ues a nd trends t hat are
inherent in bus iness ed uca tion itself.
(3Su a nd as needed )
Ivarie, Stoddard
255 . O ffi ce Technology . Adjustment to tech nolog ica l chan ges t h at a r e occurrin g in office
occupations. A loo k at data systems, peripheral
offi ce equ ipmen t, and methods pertinent to
curri cu lum improve m ent.
(3S u and as needed )
Ivarie, Motley
260. The Business Curriculum . A n analysis
of the prin ciples, concepts, m ethods, and procedures of stu dyin g, changing and co n struc~
ti on of bus in ess offering in the secondary
schools and coll eges so as to better meet the
needs of s tud ents. (3S u and as needed)
Ivarie, Stoddard

"

Business Education and Of/icr Administration
262. Evaluation of Business Education. D etailed analyses of survey and measuring devices in business education subjects. (3Su and
ns nee ded)
Stoddard
264. Implementation of Business Education.
Departmental and classroom problems related
to the organization and implementation of
business education curriculums , equipment
guidance, in-serv ice training, and personnel.
The regulation of vocational business education program s by s tate and federal agencies.
(3Su and a s n eeded)
Ivarie
266. Philosophy of Vocational Business Education. Development of a modern philosophy
of vocational business education . (3Su and as
needed)
Motley
267. Supervised Work Experience. Active participat ion in approved business offices for the
purpose of gaining work experience directly
related to office education. Selection o f training stations must be approved by college s upervis or at least o ne quarter ahead of registration . Cr. alTanged. (Su and as needed)
Stoddard
268. Vocational
Team
Teaching.
Student
teaching at the graduate level in approved
high school cooperative work experience programs or s imulated block programs. A team
teaching philoso phy will be employed as the
cooperating teacher and student teacher attempt to provide for students' individual differences. Cr. arranged. (Su and a s needed)
Stoddard
270. WorkshoJ> in Business Education . Special workshops o n selected is sues, trends. and
prin ciples in Bus iness Education. (l-6Su)
Staff
271. Workshop in Business Education. Intens ive one- to five-day w orks hop on press ing iss ues and trends in bus iness education. (l Su)
Staff
272. Workshop in Business Education. Intens ive one- or two-week workshop on principles,
issues and trends in business education. (2Su)
Staff
273. Workshop in Business Education . A twoweek workshop o n current trends and issues
applying to spec ia lized 0 1' general fi elds in
bus in ess education. (3S u )
Staff
280. Seminar in Business Education.
An
analys is o f research methods applicab le to
bus in ess education. (2Su and as needed) Ivarie
290. Research in Business Education. Selection and researching the problem or problems
required under Plan A or Plan B of the
graduate study requireme-nt.. Credit arranged.
(F. W, SP. Su)
Ivarie, Stoddard
295.
Independent Research and
Credit arranged. (F. W. Sp, Sui

Reading.
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Distributive Education Major
The Distributi ve Education curri culum also lead s toward qualifying for a teaching certificate. This
program is often r eferre d to as
marketing education in that those
s upervlsmg it train high sc hool
students and adults to become better sa lesmen and retailers through
cooperative work experi ence programs in local bu si nesses. Consult
Professor Gary R. Smith for full
detail s.
Close cooperation is maintained
between the Business Education
Department, the College of Education , and the Vocational Divis ion of the State Departm en t of
Education in providing the necessary course requisite s in training
a prospective teacher for this
specialized profess ion. The followin g are r eq uired for those interested in thi s field:
A cct 1
Acct 2
BA 4
BA 5
BA 6
BA 63
BA 143
BA 151
BA 152
BA 156
BA 161
BA 17l
BE 150
BE 155
BE 178
BE 185
BE 189
Econ 51
E con 52
OA 92

Introductory Accounting
Introductory Accounting
Business Law
Busi ness Law
Bus iness Law
Salesmanship
llus iness Communication s
Marketing Principles ..... ............. .
Marketing Problems and Cases
Principles of Adve rtising
Principles and Problems in
Re taili ng
P ersonnel Administratio n
Philosophy of Distributiv e Education
Meth ods of T eaching DE a nd
Cooperative BE
Methods of Teachin g Bus inessNon-skilled
...... .. .............
Managing Personal Finances ...
Prin ciples of Bus iness Educa tion ..
General Economics
Economic Problems
Dusi ness Machines

3
2
2
2
2

6
6

5
3

3
5
3
6
5
2

The following courses are stron gly recommended, although not r equired, for Distributive Education
majors:
Acct 3
BA 133
BA 140
BA 141

Introductory Accounting
Management Concepts
Ins urance or
Real Estate or

3
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Acct 1
Acct 2

BE 179

Methods of Teaching Typewriting
and Office Practice
Intra to Computer Science
CS 11
3
E co n 127 Social Secur ity ....
2
OA 42
Intermediate Typewriting
3
In te l'm ediate Public Speaking
sp 21

UA
UA
UA
UA
UA
UA
UE

5
6
143
151
171
185
CS 11
Econ 51
Econ 52
Psy 53

In addi tion, the following courses
must be complete d to qualify for
seco ndary school certification m
the state of Utah:
l P SY 53

Psy 100
PSy 106
PH 155
ED 126
ED 127
"ED 129
"ED 130
ED 150

Elementary General Psychology
Human Growth and D evelopment ..
Educational P sychology
Public Health
Principles of Secondary Education
Student Teaching Sem inar .. . ..
Student Teaching
Student Teaching
Organization and Administration ..

5
3
3

3
3

6

BE 155, Method s of Teaching
DE and Cooperative BE, should be
taken in the Junior year if student
teaching is to be taken in the Fall
of the Senior year.
Students may count BE 155 toward the 33-cr edit profess ional
certification requirement.
Office Administration Major
Th e prog ram of Offi ce Administration is arranged on a four-year
degree pattern. Students who initially enroll for only two yea r s may
change to a four-year degree program by completin g all of the followin g courses in addi t ion to University lower divi s ion group r equirements.
OA
OA
OA
OA

42

43

65
75

OA 76
OA 77
OA
OA
OA
OA

85
92
141
142

OA 1.67

OA 175
OA 186
CS 157

Intermediate Typew riting
Advanced Typewriting
Records Administration
Shorthand I or equivalent pro~
fici e ncy
Shorthand II or equivalent proficiency
Shorthand III or equivalent profi ciency
Office Data Systems
nusiness Machines
Dictation and Transcription
Dictat ion and Tran sc ription II
Office Practice
Office Management
Secretarial Procedures
.... ... .....
Programming Bus iness Problems _.

4

2
2

3
3

Introductory Accounting
Introductory Accounting .
Bus iness Law
Business Law
llusiness Law
Business Communications
Marketing Princ iples
Person nel Administration
Managing Personal Finances
Introduction to Computer Science
General Economics ...
Econom ic Problems
E lementary General Psychology ...

2

2
2
3
5

The fo llowing courses are strongly recommended, although not required, for Office Admini stration
majors:
Acct 3
BA 133
BA 140
BA 161

Introducto ry Accounting
Management Concepts
Insurance
Principles and Problems of Retailing .....
Econ 127 Social Security
Speech 21 Intermediate Public Speak ing

3
3

5

To enroll in any skill course the
student must have a grade of "C"
or better in the preceding cou rse in
th e same ski ll.
Transfer students are permitted
to make r easonable substitution s
with departme ntal approval.

Office Administration Courses
40. Remedial Typewritin g. Remedial typewriting, with emphas is on imp roveme n t of accuracy a nd s peed. Enrollm ent limi ted to students typing less than 60 wpm. (I F. W. Sp)
Lundst rom
41. Eiemen tary TYPt!writing. Fol' studen ts
w ith no prev ious training in typewrit in g . Des ign ed to develop a thorough know ledge of
the keyboard and machine parts. Perso nalus e typing prob lems, center in g, letter sty les.
(2F. Sp)
Staff
Intermediate Typewriting. Assumes previous traini ng in t.ypewriting . Emphasis on
skill building, typing of letters , e nvelopes,
manuscripts, bus iness form s and tabulat ion
exercises. Pre requ is ite: OA 41 or equ ivalent.
( 2F. W. SP. Su)
Wood
42.

43. Advanced Typewriting. The development
o f numbe r prof iciency , statistical tabulation
and typing on business forms, rough drafts,
01" s te ncil s (o r duplication.
Pre requis ite : OA
42 . (2W . S p )
Wood

2

3
3
3

lPl'erequi s ile to P SY 100 and Psy 106.
:!J3 E 155 must be completed prio I' to stu den t
teac hing.

Business Education. and Office Administration,
65 . Records Administration. Training in al~
ph abetical, numeric, su bject. decimal, geog raphi c, and soundex methods o f filing. Indexing, coding, and filing of letters and cards.
(3F, W, Sp, Su)
Frost
75, Fundamentals of Shorthand T. Assumes
n o previous training in shortha nd. Study of
fund a mentals o f Gregg shorthand . (3F, W)
Olsen
76. Fundamentals of Shorthand II. Continua·
tion of course 75 . Introduction of new-matter
dictation . Pre requisite: OA 75 or equivalent.
(3 F, W, Sp)
Olsen
77. Fundamentals of Shorthand III. Con·
tinuation of course 76. Intensive practice in
new-matter dictation.
Prerequis ite: OA 76
or equivalent. (3F, W, Sp)
Olsen
78. Refresher Shorthand. A shorthand review
course f or those w h o need speed building and
theory r eview to prepare f or employment 0 1' for
continuation
in
advanced
shorth and and
transcription. Taught onl y as extension 01' a
5-week summer course. (2S u and as needed)
Staff
81.
IBM Keypunch Speedbuilding.
Th ree
one-hour lab periods per week. Prerequisite:
One year of typing. (2F)
Staff
85. Office nata Systems. A survey of the
development and contrib uti on of better ways
and means o f keep ing records as factors in
providing information for management in its
decision m a kin~ .
Intensive study of bas ic
principles involved in data storage, processing,
and r e trieval by modern electric office eq uipment. (3F, Sp)
Motley

92 . Business Machines. Basic training in
the use of ten-key adding-listing machines,
printing calculators, and rotary calculators.
(2F, W, Sp, Su)
Stoddard
141 , 142, 143. Dictation and Transcription
I, II, III. A continuation of the study of
s horthand fundamentals and a development
of transcription skill.
Admission to 141
s h ould require a minimum dictation s peed
of 80 words a minute and a minimum grade
of "c" in the course immediately precedin g
t h e course in w hi ch a s tudent wish es to enrol L Prerequ isites: OA 77 or equivalent, and
OA 42. (5F, 5W, 5Sp)
Frost, Olsen
167. Office Practice.
Training in use of
dictating and t ranscr ibi n g machines, p h otocopy
equipment. varityper, and spirit, stencil a nd
offset duplicato r s. Prerequis ite: OA 42 .
Hanson
(2 F, W, Sp, Sul
175. Office Management. Emp hasis on principles of office management, duties an d responsibilities of t he o ffice manager, types of
organization, m ethods of co n trol , office arrangement and equ ipment, job analysis, selection, employment and tra ining ~f employees.
Prerequisites : Economics 51, 52. (3F, Sp)
Frost, Motley
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186. Secretarial
Procedures.
Office
rou·
tines are studied, w ith s pecial em phasis on
use of r efe r ence books. transportation and
travel, use of telephone, teleg raph. and cableg r a m services, financial records . writing for
publication. minutes an rl meetings. (3S p)
Frost, Olsen

Combination Major in Office
Administration and Family Life
This curriculum is des igned for
women who desire suffici ent secretarial training to provide car eer
opportunities outsid e the home as
well as a basic training for family
livin g.
The Offic e Administration program is combined with the Family
Life program. Completion of these
requirements, in addition to University and group requirements,
lea ds to a Bachelor of Science degree.
Office Administration Courses
OA 42
OA 43
OA 65
OA 85
OA 92
OA 141
OA 14 2
OA 167
OA 175
OA 186
1Acct
BA 4
BA 5
BA 20
BA 143

Credits
Intermediate Type ....
2
Advanced Type
2
R eco rds Administration
3
O ffi ce nata Systems
2
Business Machines ..... ..
Di ctation and Transc ription I
Dictation and Transcription II
6
Office Practice
2
Office Management .
3
Secretarial Procedures
3
3
Introduction to Accounting
2
Business Law
.... 2
Business Law ...
Introd uction to Business .. .. ....... 3
Business Communications
3
T otal

.. .... ........ ................. 43

Family Life Courses
42 credits with not fewer than
nine in each department.
Clothing and Textiles
Credit.
CT 10 Pattern Desig ning and
Clothing Construction
.. ............ 8
CT 24 In troduction to Textiles
.. ..... 3
CT 75 H ome Furnishings .
.... 3
CT 105 Clothing Selection and
Cons umption ........ .........
... .... 2

lIt is recommended that Acct 2 a lso be comp leted (3 Credits).
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CT 106
CT 120
CT
CT
CT
CT

135
140
170
180

Behavioral Science Aspects
of Clothing
............... 2
Comparative Cons truction
Techniques .
........... 5
His tory of T extiles and Costum e .... 3
Draping
.. ................... .
.... 3
Flat Pattern Desig ning
........ 3
Tailoring
... .. 3

Family and Child Development

FCD

20

FCD 67
FCD 68
FCD 77
FCD 100
FCD
FCD
FCD
FCD
FCD

108
109
115
120
140

FCD 150
FCD 185

Preparation for Marriage
.... 3
and Family Relations .... ....... 3
Early Childhood
Preschool Laboratory
...... 3
Child from 6-12 ...
...... 3
Human Growth and
Development
.... 3
Guidance of the Young Child ...... 3
Play-School <;ducation
.. ..2
Growth of the Infant
..... 3
......... 3
Marriage
The Family in its
Social Setting
.3
Se"minar
......... __ ......... _...... . ...... 2
Family in Middle and
Later Years
........3

Food and Nutrition
FN
FN

22
23

FN

25

FN 107
FN 108
FN
FN
FN
FN
FN

109
135
140
146
150

Prin c iples o f Nutrition
.... 3
Laborat ory of Nutrition and
Food Preparation
........ 3
Meal Preparat ion f or the
Family
........ ......... .. ........
......... 3
Science in Relation to Food
Preparation
........ .... ............... 3
Science in Relation t o Food
... .... 3
Preparation
Experimental Foods
..... .... 3
.... ... 3
W e ig ht Con trol
Nutrition
...... ..... .4
F ood Techn ology
... ..... ..... 2
Sem inar
....... 1

Household E conomics and Management

HEM 65 H ous ing .. ............... .... ...
.3
HEM 100 H ousehold E qu ipment
.... 3
HEM 110 Ad va n ced E qu ipment
... .... .. 3
HEM 14 9 H ome Management
... 3
HEM 150 H ome Management H ouse
....... .4
or
HEM 151 Home Management P r obl em s ... ... ..4
HEM 15 5 Family Finances
................. 3
...... .. .......... 3
HEM 165 Advanced Hous ing
HEM 175 Con s umer Education
..... 3

Composite Major in BE, DE
and Fashion Merchandising
The Department of Busin ess Education and Offic e Administration
coop erates with th e Department of
Clothing and Textil es to offer a
composite
major program
of

studies in Bu sin ess Educati on, Distributive Education, and Fashion
Merchandi s in g. This majo is des igned to prepare person s \Tho are
we ll founded in a knowl Edge of
marketing, fashion mercha dising,
and teaching proc edures af teachers of Distributiv e Educ ation at
the sec ondary and post hig}: school
leve ls. Such individual s sh uld be
capab le of providing a uni ue cont ribution to the prepara;ion of
persons in the r etai l mer chandising fie ld , es pecia ll y that of textiles
an d fashion mer chandi s in g.
Students gr a du ati n g with a composite major in Business Education, Distributiv e EducatiJn, and
Fashion Merchandi sing sh all complete the following mlDlmum
course work, including cla sses
li sted below, with a minimum of
60 credits:
Acct 1. 2
Acc t 100
BA 4, 5
BA 63
BA 151
BA 156
BA 161

BE 150
BE 155
BE 17 8
BE
BE
OA
CT
CT
C1'

185
189
92
5
24
105

CT 186
CT 192

In tro ductory Accounting or .... _.
Survey of Accounting Principles
Business L aw
4
Sales mans hip
2
Marketin g Principles
Principles of Ad ve rtis ing.
Principles and Problems of
Retailing ....
6
Philosophy of Distributive
Edu cation ...................... _..
Methods of T eaching DE and
Cooperative BE
Methods of T eaching Business
(non -s killed ) and /o r
3
Managing Personal Fi nances
6
Princ ipl es o f Bus in ess Educat ion .
Bus iness Machines
Des ig n in E ve ryday Living
Introduct io n to Textiles
Cloth ing Select io n a nd
2
Consumption
3
Fas hion Analys is
Field Expe rie nce i n Clothing
and T ex tiles

Six to nin e credits of additional
work must b e earn ed in classes
se lected from courses li s ed below:
CT 15
CT 106
CT 11 5
CT 135

Clothin g Selection for Men .
2
Behavio ral Science Aspects of
Clothing
. ....................
.. 2
Fashion D es ig n ....
3
His tory of Costume and Textiles ...

Economics

Principles of Secondary Education
Student Teachin g Seminar
Student Teaching
........
Studen t Teaching
Organization and Administration .

3
3
6
6

In addition, the following courses mu st be completed to qualify
for seconda ry sc h ool certification
in the state of Utah:

Ed
Ed
zEd
zEd
Ed

' Psy
PSy
PSy
PH

'Prerequis ite to Psy 100 and PSY 106
zBE 155 an d BE 178 a nd / or BE 179 must be
compl eted prior to student teaching.

53
100
106

Elementary Gen eral P sychology .... 5
Human Growth and Development ..
Educational P s ych ology
3
Iii!) Public Health
3

126
127
129
130
150
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D epartment of

Economics
Head: Associate Professor Reed R. Durtschi
Office in Main 322
Professors Leonard J. Arrington, Robert P. Co lli er; Professors Emeritus Vernon L. Isra else n, Evan B. Murray; Associate Professors Bartell
C. Jensen, Glenn F. Marston; Assistant Professors Gary B. Hansen,
Kenneth S. Lyon, Roger A. Sedjo.
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts (BA ) , Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of
Arts (MA), Ma ster of Science ( MS), Doctor of Philosophy (PhD).
Major: Economics.
Economics majors mu st ea rn a
minimum of 30 credits in economics courses with numbers above
10l. The following courses or their
equivalents are required: Math ematics 35 and 66; Acco un ting 1, 2,
and 3 or Accounting 100 ; Applied
Statistics 131 and 132 or Bus iness
Admini str ation 131 and 132; Economic s 51, 52, 106, 107, 108, 165,
170, 140 or 180, and one course
from the labor group- 123, 125 or
126. ' Additional courses may be
se lected in ac cordance with th e
plan s and interests of the students.
Students
contempl ating
graduate work in Economic s
should take Economics 190, 191
and 192.

Economics Courses
251. General Economics . Fol' any univers ity
s tudent regardles s o f majo r. Prin c iples and
institu tions underlying operation s of
the
economic system . (5F . W. SP. Su)
Staff

252. Economic Problems. Continuation of Economics 51. The emphas is in this second CQUl"s e
is on the eco nomics o f a competitive marke t:
comm od ity markets and facto r markets are
~ na ly;: e d. (5F. W. SP . Su)
Staff
:! 100. E le ments o f Micro Economic Theory. A
pl'in c ipi es co urse in the econ omi cs of supply,
demand a nd pric in g offe red to students who
are pre pa red to use the s ho rtcuts offered by a
ma thematical approach to economics analys is.
(3W)
Staff
"J 01. Elements of Mic ro Economic Theory.
Continua ti on of E conomics 100. The emphas is
in this course is th e g enel'al area of national
inc ome economics w ith an integration of
finan cial ins titutions. (3Sp )
Staff

106. History of Economic Thought. Study of
the origin and development of economic
theor ies of leading thinke rs in 'Western c ivilization fr om 1750 to now. (3F )
LeBaron
107. Micro Economic Theory. Theory analyzing the economic behav ior of households and
business firm s within the framework of private capitalism. (4F. W. Sp)
Durlschi

lEcon 123. 125. 126 and 170 are n ot required
for s tud e nts w ho a re not citizens of the United
States.
'Econ 51 and 52 or Econ 100 and 101 are
prerequ is ites fo r all upper divis ion classes except 170. 174 and 175.
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108. Income and Employment Theory. An
analysis of the underly ing causes of unemployment, economic instability, inflation and economic growth. (4F, W, Sp)
Durtschi

165. Money and Banking. Development of
our presen t monetary and bank ing system;
a critical analys is o f central banking.
(5F, W, Sp, Su)
Lyon

123. Introduction to Labor. Provides a broad
view of the econom ics, social and political
sources and manifestations o f the labor-man agement relation ship. (3F)
Hansen

170. Economic History of the United States.
Deve lopment o f agriculture, industry. labor.
transportation and finance from colonial times
to n ow. (5W)
Arrington

125. Trade U nionism and Collective Bargaining. D escribes and analyzes the formulation
and administering of collective agreements between labo r and management. (3 W)
Hansen
126. Trade U nionis m and the Law. The legal
framework of the trade union activity; restricti ve, permissive, and promotional legislation; the j udiciary and labor. (3W) Murray
127. Social Security. Survey of the main
divis ions of social security leg isla t ion; workmen's compensation, lega l mInImum wage,
regulation o f hours, unemployment compensation, old age insurance, family wage sys tems and health insurance. (3S p, Su) Murray
128. Labor Force and Manpower Economics.
Among topics studied are the composition of
the labor force, programs to combat joblessness and poverty, job-seeking and emp loyment
practices and the economic effects of unions.
(3Sp)
Hansen
135 . Transportation Economics. The emphasis is upon . railroad transportation in the
United States . E conom ic principles that underlie rate structu res and work of regulatory
agencies. (3 W)
Israelsen
140. International Economic Relations. Basic
economic relati onsh ip between industrial nations, trade restrictions. international debt
and finance and means o f promoting prog l'ess
based on sound economics. (5Sp)
Sedio

171. Economic and Business Fluctuations. Ins tability in agg regate economic activity a nd
rate of growth. Bus iness cycles- their history. nature, and causes. Forecasting and control of instability and cycles. (5F, W, Sp)
Collier
174. Business and Government. The role of
the g iant corporation in modern economic
life; public regulations of monopoly and
and
competitive
practices;
in ternational
domestic cartels; alternative policy toward
Staff
business. (3F, Su)

175. Economic History of Far West. Development o f agriculture, industry, transportation, and finance of the Far West with special attention to the econom ic development of
Utah. (3)
Arrington
180. Economic Development.
Theories and
principles of econom ic dev elopment, characteristics and problems of underdeveloped and
developing cou ntries , alternative techniques
and policies for the promotion of growth and
development. (3 W)
Whaley
190. Quantitative Economics I. A study of
the principal mathemat ical formulations usen
in economic analys is. Designed to acqua int the
student with those aspects of econom ic t heory
typically formulated in mathematical terms.
Prerequis ites : Math 35 and Econ 107. (3F)
Jensen

14 7. Public U tilities. A study of the characteristics of public utilities. regulatory commissions. rate s tructures, rate disc rimination,
finan ce. nnd rates of returns. (3Sp) Israelsen

191. Quantitative Economics n. Continuation
of Econom ics 190 . Prerequisite: Econ 190.
(3 W)
Jensen

150. Communist Econo mics. History and economic theories of Marxis m, the org anization
of Communist econom ies . and the econom ic
policies and problems of Russia. China, and
other Communist countries . (3S p ) Arrington

192. Quantitative Economics III. Continuation of E conomics 191. Prerequisite: Econ
191. (3Sp)
Jensen

155. Public Finance and Fiscal Policies. Princip les in volved in establishing the general
pro perty tax. income tax. death taxes. taxes
upon bus iness, social ins urance taxes; effects
of taxes in the American Economy; war and
postwar finance. (3W )
Israelsen

156. Special Problems in State and Local
Finance. A critical exam in ation of the tax
structure of Utah and i ts ability to finance
public services. Alternative sources of revenue
and the school finance prog ram will receive
special c.o ns idp. l'ation. (2W)
Israelsen

200. Thesis. Investigations by graduate students. Cred it granted according to work done.
(F, W, Sp)
Staff
201. Readings and Conferences.
r a n ged. (F, W, Sp)

Credit arStaff

202. Independent Research. Credit arranged.
(F, W, Sp , Su)
Staff
203 . Seminar in Economic Research. An in~
tens ive study o f the m ethods, tools, and
objectives of economic research: statistics,
economic a nalys is, and economic history. Per~
m i!';sion of instructo r required. (3F) Arrington

•

Histor'),
204 . Modern Econom ic Thought. An inte ns i ve stu d y o f th e m a in cu rre nts in recent
economi c though t.
Prere(luis ite : E con 106.
(3F)
LeBaron
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265. Advanced Money and Banking. A critical
rev iew o f the current li te rat ure in th e fi eld of
mo ney and banking, Prerequ is ite : E con 165
a nd 107. (3W)
Lyon
270. Econo mic His tory Seminar. The meth ods
a nd literature of economi c his toi·y. (3Sp)
Arrington

207. Advanced Price Theory. A c ritica l re view
o f a f ew m ajo r to pics in price and d is tr ibut ion t heo ry. Open to g ra duate stude nts and
Seni o rs \v ith adequa te prepa ra tion. Prerequ is ite: Econ 107. (3F)
Gardner

280. Advanced Economic Development. An
inte ns ive s tudy of th e theo ri es of deve lopment
and th ei,· app lication. (3F )
Roberts

208. Advanced In come Theory. A critica l
review of the m ajo r top ics in aggrega te
econ omic theory.
Prerequ isite: E con
108.
(3W)
Dudschi

290. Introduction to Econometrics. In troduc t ion to the problems of construction and estima t ion o f s in g le equat ion models . Emphasis
is pl aced o n econ omic in te rpre tatio n as well
as m ethodology,
A kn ow ledge of ca lc ulus
and stati s t ics is req uired. (3 F)
B. Jensen

211. Literature of Economics. An inte ns ive
stud y of the bibliog r ap hica l materials and
li teratu re of econ o mics . Permiss ion o f instrll c to r r eCju i l'ed. ( 2W)
Arrin gton

291. Theory of Econom etrics. An inv est igat ion
into e rrors in var iables , autocorre lation, multicolli nearity, heteroscedast icity, lagg ed va riables, dumm y va riables, as e n cou n tered in
s ingle equation models. (3W)
B. Jensen

225. Labor Economics Seminar. AppJications
o f principl es a nd practices o f American trade unioni s m brought to ligh t through indiv idual
and gro up resea rch p rojects ; ana lys is and
eva luat ion of current iss ues in labor activ it ies .
Prerequis ite : Econ 12 3 01" 125. (3Sp ) Hansen

292. Adva n ced Theory of Econometrics. S imultan eous equati on est im ation including identificat ion
and
the
following
esti ma t io n
procedUl'es : indirect least squa res, multiples tage least s quares, fu l1 info rm at ion maximum
like lihood, and k-class estimators. (3Sp)
B. Jen sen

240. Seminar in International Trade. A critical rev iew of th e major topi cs in international
t ra de theo ry a nd practice. Prerequisite: E con
140. (3W)
Sedjo

307. Pri ce Theory. A graduate level course in
a ll ocation and d istributio n theory. Prerequis ite : E con 207. (3Sp)
Ga rdner

255 . Seminar in Public Finance. A cr itica l
review of the c urre nt li te ra ture in the f ield
of pu blic f inan ce.
Pre requis ite: E con 155.
(3Sp )
Staff

308. Income Theory. A gradu ate level course
in advanced i ncome, m onetary and f iscal
anal ysis. Prerequ isite: Econ. 208. (3Sp) Lyon

Department of

History
(History, Geography)
Head: Professor S. George Ell sworth
Offic e in l\fain 317
Professor Edwin L. P eterson; Professors E meritus J. Dun ca n Brite,
Daryl Ch ase; Associate Professor Stanford O. Cazi er; Assis tant Profess ors Dou g la s D. Alder, Kl a us J. Han se n, Gary L. Hu xford , Wi lli am F.
Lye; Instructors C. Bl yth e Ahl strom, Clifford B. Craig, Lu ci ll e Pratt ;
Lecturer Serge N. Benso n.
Degrees: Bach elor of Sc ien ce (BS ) , Bach elor of Arts (BA ) , Ma st er of
Sc ience ( MS ) , Maste r of Arb:; ( MA ) .
Major: Hi story.
Th e department offers pro gram s
leadin g to the Bachelor of Scienc e,
Bachelor of Arts, Master of
Science, a nd th e Master of Arts
oegr eef:; in Hi story.

Major in History. For a major
in Hi story th e stud ent mu s t complete 45 cr edits in Hi sto ry. Th e
minor ( a minimum of 18 credits)
should be in a close ly r elated field
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in th e Social Sciences or Humanities . The stud ent should complete
as soon a s po ssibl e s urvey courses
in th e hi story of World Civilization s, Hi story 4 and 5, and American Civilization , Hi story 20. Upon
compl etion of these thre e courses
the student should take History
190, So urces and Literature of
Hi story. Th e stud ent should th en
take s u ch upper divi sio n courses
a s will sati sfy hi s particular interest. Hi story 192, Historical
Synthes is, and Hi story 193, Introduction to Historica l Res earch,
should b e taken in th e senior
year .
Th e study of History r equires
an und erstanding of man y field s
of human endeavor. Th e student
majorin g in Hi story should take
hi s minor in on e of the So cial
Sci ences or Hum an iti es, s uch as
Economics, Political Science, Geography, Sociology, Anthropology,
English , Art, or Philosophy, for
exampl e. H e should take courses
in th e hi story of World, English
a nd Am erican Literature, hi story
of art, hi story of mu sic, history of
science,
hi story
of
political
thou ght, hi story of economic deve lopments, and become conv ersant with these aspects of the
achi evements of mankind .
Tho se who plan to do graduate
work in Hi story are encouraged to
compl et e at least two years of
French a nd German or Spanish as
an under gr a duate .
Tho se who plan to obtain a
teachi ng certificate should con sult
in t h e Sophomore yea r with the
Coll ege of Education to assure
eli gibili ty fo r teach er tra inin g and
th e right course program fo r certification .
A grade of "C" or better is r equired in a ny course in History
which is use d to meet th e requirements for a major in Hi story.
Minor in History. A minor in
Hi story consists of 18 or more

credits. Hi story 1, 2, and 3, or
History 4 and 5, History 20, and
History 190 are r ecommended.
Hi stor y constitutes th e major
study in th e s ubj ect matter of the
Soc ial Studies curriculum of the
se condary schools. Those who
plan to teach in the secondary
schools should either 1) pursue
work lea ding to t h e ma jor in Histo r y and to the secondary certificate, or 2 ) pursue work leading to
th e teaching major in Hi story and
t h e seco ndary certificate. The
former plan is r egarded a s preferabl e. Th e Hi story faculty advises
Hi story majors ; teaching majors
may be advised by eith er the History faculty or the Education
fac ulty.
Teaching Major in History. For
a teacher ma jor in Hi story the
student must complete a minimum
of 40 credits in Hi story and a minimum of 24 credits in a minor. Th e
t eaching major should begin hi s
program with Hi story 4, 5, and 20.
Hi story 190 should be taken before practice teaching. A teaching
major in Hi story should include a
broad foundation in the Social
Sciences and therefore the minor
should be in on e of the Social
Sciences.
Economics, Political
Science, Geography, a nd Sociology
are recomm end ed. Upper divi s ion
co urses in Hi story and work in the
minor and allied field s should be
selected in cons ultation with one's
adviser.
Teaching Minor in History. A
teac hin g minor in Hi story consists
of 24 credits . Hi story 4, 5, 20, and
190 are espec ia ll y r eco mmended.
An "application for admission
to teacher education" should ordinarily be completed during the
Sophomore year (see College of
Education for requirements). Approval is a prerequi site to certification ca ndidacy and to enrollment in Education and Psychology
courses.

History

~.

Graduate Study
College Teaching. There is an
increas in g demand for coll ege and
uni versity hi story teach er s. Students of capac ity a nd dedication
are encouraged to give seriou s
co nsid eration to thi s profess ion.
Appoi ntm ent to a major coll ege
department us ua lly requires th e
PhD degree .. Inter est ed students
should con s ult Hi story faculty
memb ers , and ch eck on fe llowship s
and assistants hips .
Master of Science or Master of
Arts in History. Progra ms for
either of th e Master's degrees a r e
described in the Catalog of the
School of Graduate Studi es. Those
who are interested in th ese progra ms should obtain a copy of the
Graduate Catalog and cons ult with
a member of th e History faculty.
American Studies. The departme nts of English a nd Journalism,
History, and Political Science cooperate in administeri ng the graduate program lea din g to the
Master of Science an d th e Master
of Arts degr ees in American
Studi es. See t h e cata lo g section on
Engli sh for a statement of t hat
program.
Career Opportunities. A so li d
prepar ation in Hi story qualifies a
person for a career in severa l
fie ld s. Most ma jo rs in Hi story
teac h in th e publi c sc hool s or serve
in co ll eges a nd univer s ities as
t each er s and a ut hors. Careers outs id e t h e class room are a lso open
to spec ia li sts in Hi story. Libraries
and archives on th e city, county,
state, and national leve l frequently hi re hi storian s who h ave
an interest in t he management of
books an d ma nu scripts and who
h ave some tra inin g also in Library
Science and arc hives ma nagement.
His tory majors who a lso have
stron g prepa r ation in Politi cal
Science and Economics f ind oppor-
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t unity in variou s bran c h e~ of tIl('
fe deral gove rnm ent.
Hi s tory majors a r e en co urageo
to ac hi eve that sc h olastic level
whic h perm its t h em to affi li ate
wit h a nd attend meetings of Phi
Alpha Th eta , th e na tional honorary hi s tory fraternity . Profess or
C. Blythe Ahl strom is a dvi ser to
Phi Alph a Th eta. Inter ested perso ns shou ld see him .

Institute of Utah Studies
Pl ease see Catalog section on
Resea rch a nd In stitu te Program s.
s pec ifica ll y page 405.

History Courses
Basic Lower Division
1. Man and Civilization I. A su r vey of t h e
major civiliza ti on s of th e world. with emphas is on t he Eu r opean traditi on, pJ'imaril y concern ed w it h t h e cultural dev elop ment of man
and t h e a rts of civ ilizatio n.
Politica l, econ omi c. and social in stitut ion s of major s ig nifi ca n ce are st udi ed,
as
we ll
as
the
develop m ent of the arts and sc iences. Fro m
the earliest times to about 1500. Not open t o
Staff
t h ose w ho have had History 4. (3 F)

2. Man and Civ iliza ti on II. Continua t ion of
History 1. From about 1500 to 185 0.
Not
open to t h ose w ho ha ve had Histo ry 5. (3W)
Staff
3. Ma n a nd Civ ilization Ill. Con t inuation o f
Histo l'y 2. From about 1850 t o t he p r ese nt
day . Not open to t h ose wh o ha ve had Histo r y
5.
(3Sp)
Staff
4. A n cient World Civilizu tion s. The h isto ry of
t he wo rld f !'om ea rli est times to about 1500.
A m or e d etailed course th a n History 1. N ot
open to th ose wh o have had His t ory 1.
(5 F, W, S p)
Staff
5. :l \1odern \ Vo rld Civiliza tion s. Cont in uati o n
of History 4. From about 1500 to t he presen t
da y. N ot open to t hose \v h o have had H istor y
2 0 1' 3. (5F, W , Sp)
Sta ff
20. Ame r ican Civilization.
A basic on equar te r cou r se in th e fundamenta ls of AmeriSuccessfu l completio n of this
can history.
COUl'se
m eets t he Ame r ican I nst it utions requ irem ent esta blis hed by t he S t ate L egis lature.
(5F, W. Sp)
Staff

History of Europe
105 . Greek His tory. Greek civilizat io n t o th e
R oman conq ues t. 146 B.C . Emp has izes political, socia l, inte llectual, an d a rtistic deve lopments and contributions. (5F)
Ellsworth
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106. Roman History. From t he earlies t limes
to the decline of the Roman Empire in the
West in t h e f if th century A . D. (5W)
Ellsworth

107. The Rise of Christianity. The Early Ch ristia n Ch urch , with special emphas is on a study
of the teachings a nd impact of Paul's letters.
The Church in its Hebrew setting, its growth
and developm ent in the Graeeo-Roman world .
(5F )
Chase
111. Medieval Europe. (5 00-1500 A .D. ) Political. economic, social, and cultural developm ents during t he Middle Ages . (3W)
Brite
114. History of Science I. History of Science
from antiquity through Copernicus. (3Su)
Staff
115 . History of Science II. History o f Scie nce
s ince Galileo. (3S u)
Staff
121. Germany Since the Reformation. Historical development of Germany s ince the Reformation to t h e present; backgrounds of "the
Germa n problem: ' German y under Bis marck ,
World W ar I. German y unde r Hitler, post-war
Ge rmany. (5W)
Alder

124. Renaissance
1600) (5F)
125.

and

Reformation.

Absolute Monarchies.

(1250Brite

(1589-1789) (3W)
Brite

126. French Revolution and Napoleon. (1789 Brite
1816) (aSp)
127. Nineteenth Century Europe.
Political
and economic developments between 1815 and
1914. (3Sp)
Brite
128. Twentieth Century World. Political and
economic deve lopments in Europe, America,
As ia, and AfricR s ince the e nd of World War
1. (3F. Sp)
Brite. Alder. Hansen

of the world; the acculturation and res ungence
aga inst fore ig n e rs; and the decline o f w/estern
powe r. (5S p )
Pratt

166. European Cultural History 1_
Miodern
European in tellectual history to thle nineteenth century. with emphas is on tlhe relations between patterns of th ought and slOciety.
(3F)
mansen
167. European Cultural History II-.
European intellectual and social his tory iin the
nineteen th cen tury. w ith emphas is om the
development of social institutions an d ideas.
(3W )
m ansen
168. European Cultural History III. EUlropean
intellectual and social history in the twe ntieth
century. (3 Sp)
mansen
170. A Study of War and Peace in IDistory.
A s tudy of the causes o f war a nd the co ndi~
t ions fo r peace, cons idered in the h i$ torical
context of various civili zations at vaJ:irn us pe·
l'iods of time, selected w ith the v iew to an
unders tandin g of the complexity of the problem and the condi tions n ecessary for a p)oss ible
so lution. See cata log section on The Ce nt er for
t he Study of t he Causes of War and t h .. Conditions fo r Peace. (3F. S )
Chase

History of the United States
135. The Frontier in American History . The
occupation of tbe territory of th e United
States, the successive westward-moving front iers from colonial t imes to the end of the
nineteenth century. The Atlan t ic fronti er, the
trans -A ppalachian frontier, the trans -Miss iss ippi, and the Far Western frontiers a re cons idered in turn . (3W)
Ellsworth
137. History of Utah. Geography and native
peop les, early explorations, political, social,
and econom ic developments to the present.
(6F. W. Sp)
Ellsworth

138. History of Russia to 1917. From the
earli es t t im es to the Revolution. (3F)
Brite

141. Colonial America . The colonial period of
American hi s tory from the European backgro und to 1776. (3F)
Huxford

139. History of the Soviet Union . From the
Revolutions of 1917 to the presen t da y. (3 W )
Brit.

142. The New Nation. The course o f American his tory f rom t he beginning of the Amer·
ican Revo lut io n to t he 1820·s. (3 W) Huxford

161. England to 1603.
From the
t imes to th e death of Elizab eth . (3F)

143. The Jacksonian Era. Political, economic
and cultural developmen ts from the 1820's to
1850. emphasizing t he development of political
parties a nd the character of Ja cksonian democracy. (2Sp)
Ahlstrom

earlies t
Brite

162. England Since 1603 _ From King James
I to the present day. (a W )
Brite
163. The British Empire. Rise and decline
of the Britis h Empire in t he modern w o rld.
(3)
Staff
165. Expansion of Europe. The conquest and
exploitation of the wor ld by Western Europeans between 1400 and the present. emphas izin g the methods, the m o tives and the results
of this European domination in various parts

144. The Civil War and Reconstruction. (3 W)
Cazier
145. Development of Modern America. (18771900) Political . econ om ic and cultural developm ents; reform movements; and f oreign affa irs
from the Reconstructio n P eriod to the estab·
lishment of the United States as a world
power in 1900. (3F)
Ahlstrom

History
146. The Progressive Era. Emphas is on political , e conomic, and soc ial reform from the
turn of th e cen tu r y to the J 92 0', . (19 00-1920'5)
(3W)
Ahlstrom
147. Recent America . Domestic and forei g n
a ffairs of the Un ited States s ince the 1920's ,
emphas izin g th e Great Dep ress ion , W o rld War
II and Am eri ca's contem porary problem s.
(3Sp)
Ahlstrom
150. Co mparati ve American Religions. An
histo ri ca l, com pa rati ve stud y of re lig ions and
majo l· ch urches in Ame ri ca. The devel opmen t
of t h e m ajor fait hs a nd ch urc hes in America,
t he ir ro le in Ame ri can life and sha ping the
Amel'ican trad itio n ; church a nd state r elat ion s
in Ameri ca. (3S )
Chase

155. Cultural History of the United States.
A socia l a nd intellectual history of t he United
States with emphas is on the development of
major t houg h t patte rns in r elation to the ir
Cazier
s ocial-econom ic context . (5F )
165. Expansion of Euro pe. The conquest a nd
exp loita ti on of t he wol"ld by W estern E u ropeans between 1400 and t he presen t, emphasiz in g t h e met hods, t h e m otives a nd t he results
of t his E uropea n domination in various parts
of t he w orld ; t he acculturation and r esu r gence
against for eig ners ; and the decline of western
power. (5Sp )
Pratt

171. Constitutional
States. (5 W , Sp)

History

of

the

United
Huxford

173. Immigration to the United States. Survey o f cau ses of emig rati on, the voyages, and
initial reception a s we ll as even tu al accu l turat ion within the U ni ted States, emphas izing th e
immigTation from Eu r ope. (3Sp)
Pratt
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His tory of Latin Atnerica
and Canada
J 69. H isto ry of Canada . From earlies t times
to t.he p r ese nt. (3F)
Lye

181. Lat in America to 1830. Geog rap h y, preColumbian peoples, ex pl o ra t io n a nd conquest
an d colon iza tion by European power s, p olitical
a nd soc ia l a nd economic developments, inter.
nat ional r ivalries and ineffective m el'cantiJis m ,
prominent revo lu tionists a nci the independence
wars . (3F)
Pratt
182. Latin America since 183 0. T he new
nations emerging fr om the independen ce wars;
the social, eco n omic and political develo pment
of t he twenty La t in Ame ri can na t ions in t he
nineteenth a nn twent ieth centuries . (3 W )
Pratt

of

184. History
Mexico . T he socia l, econom ic , and politica l histo ry from colonial times
to t he presen t. with major emphas is on the
natio n al er a. (3 W)
Pratt

185 .

History of U nited States-Latin AmeriThe dipl omatic, econom ic and
cultural relat io n s between the Uni ted States
and t he twen ty La t in America n nations . (3F)
Pratt
ca n Rela tions.

186 . Econo mic History of La tin America. Tpe
econ omy as it developed in coloni a l days, the
eco nomic problems of the new nations in the
19th centu r y. t h e push to indu stria lize as well
as maintain ra w m ate ri a l production in t his
20th cen t ury, t h e need fo r cap ital investment
a nd govel·n me nt a nd inte rnational efforts to
provide th is. (3)
Pratt

History of Africa and Asia
151. His tory of Africa I. Geograph y, ethnolo gy. and early histo ry of Africa to t he
coming of t he colon ia l pow"r. . (3W )
Lye
152. His tory of Africa II. lP'rom t he coming
of t he coloni a l powers, t hl'o ugh t he Colonia l
Period to t he p resent m ove m~n ts for indepen dence. (3Sp)
Lye

175. East Asia to 1800. De·velopment of the
civil izatio ns of East As ia - Cbin a, J apa n , a nd
Ko re a- fr om t h eil· orig in to t he nineteenth
century. (3)
Staff
176. East Asia Sin ce 1800.
E m phas is on
China and J a pa n i n t he ninteenth a n d twentieth cen turies. (5)
St aff

Senior Professional Courses
190. Sources and Literature of History. Gene r al J·efer ence works, bibliog raphi es and g uides
to th e studY of Europea n , A m eri ca n a nd As ian
his tory. For all person s preparing to tea ch o r
write histo ry. Prereq uisi tes : Hist or y 1, 2, 3,
0 1" 4 and 5. and 20. May be ta k en as earl y as
th e So])horn or e yea r upon completion of pl'e~
requis ites. (3 F, W, Sp)
Alder, Ellsworth

Staff

192. Historical Synthesis. Attempts a n a n·ative and top ical synth esis of selected great
periods and themes in his t ory. Recommended
for the Sen ior year. (2F, W)
Ells worth

Staff
179. His tory and Civilization of India. The
developm ent of India n c ivil ization an d ma jo r
cu rrents in he r histo l'Y fro m earliest times to
t he present. (3 W)
Lye

193. Introduction to Historical Research. D irected progr a m of research in p r imary so urce
materials to ill ustrate t he s teps in historical
research . Recommended for the Senior year.
(3 W, Sp)
Staff

177. Chinese Civilization. (3)
178. Japanese Civilization . (3)
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259. The Teaching of History.
graduate assista n ts. ( IF, W, Sp)

Graduate Seminars and
Colloquia
201. His torical Method. A study of t h e his·
t o ri cal m e th od a nd its r ela t ions to t h e oth er
social sc ien ces. His tory 190 and 193 recomm end ed
but
not
l'eQuil'ed
p r erequ is ites.
Recommended to graduate students in othe r
fields making use of the his t oric a l method in
t h e ir resea l'ch. (3 F)
Staff
203. Historiography. The history of his tori cal
w ritin g. (3W)
Huxford

20 5. Philosophy of His tor y. In terp retat ions,
causation, and interrelation s in his tory. (3W )
Cazier
207. Seminar in American Colonial Histo ry.
Gu ide to the litera tu re and research m a te rials.
(3 Sp)
Huxford
222. Seminar in European History. Resea r ch
in primary so urce mate r ials fo r t h e s tudy of
special p h ases of European his tory. (3F, Sp)
Alder, Han sen
223. Colloquium in European History. Intens ive readin gs and group discuss ions o f li tera·
t Ul'e o n selected theme~ in European history.
(3 W )
Alder, Hansen
224. Seminar in American History.
in primary so urce ma te ri als for th e
s pecia l ph ases o f American history.
Ahlstrom , Cazier,
225.
si ve
tur e
(3F,

R esear ch
study of
(3 )
Huxford

Colloquium in American History. Inten·
r eadin gs and group disc uss ions of li tera·
o n se lected t h emes in Ame ri can history.
Sp)
Ahlstrom, Caz ier, Huxford

226 . Seminar in Western American His tory.
R esea r ch in primary sou r ce m ate l'ials f or the
s tudy o f spec ial ph ases o f W estern American
history. (3 W )
Ellsworth
228. Seminar in Latin American His tory. Resear ch in prim ary source ma te ri als for the
study o f s pecial p h ases of Lat in American histo r y, (3)
Pratt
229. Colloquium in Latin American His tory.
In te ns ive r eadin gs and g rou p discuss ions of
li te rat ure on select ed t h em es in L at in Am eri·
can his tory. (3F)
P.ratt
231. Colloquium in African History. Inten s ive
read in gs an d group discuss io ns of li te r ature 0 11
s elected themes in African histo ry. (3Sp)
Lye
237. Teaching Utah History. Seminar in th e
sources and literature of Uta h histor y, exercises in the preparation and presentat ion of
mate rial s. (3)
Ellsworth

239. R eadings and Conferences in
Areas. C l'ed it arranged. (F, W, Sp)

Special
Staff

Limited to
Staff

271. Colloquium on War and Peace. Intensive
r ead in g and disc uss io n o f t he li teratu r e relat ing to man 's attempts to find a means for
ins uring the peaceful ord erin g of human
a ffa irs . (3W)
Chase
298. Thesis. Credit arranged.

(F, W , Sp)
Staff

Geography Minor
The departm ent offers a minor
in Geography. Th e Geography
minor con sists of 18 credits taken
from the curriculum. A Geography
teaching minor consists of 26
credits take n from the curriculum.
The stud ent minoring in Geography should begin by taking
s uch courses as Geography 30,
World Regional Geography, Geograph y 5, 6, and 7, Cultural
Geograph y of world areas, or Geography 135, Physical Geography.
All stud ents preparing to teach in
the Social Studies should take
Geograph y 100, Teaching of Geography , It sh ou ld be taken after
th e bas ic co urses and b efore practice teaching. Th e minor may b e
fill ed by taking these and any
other upp er divi s ion Geography
co urses chose n in cons ultation
with member s of th e Geography
staff.

Geography Courses
1. General Social Science. A bas ic general
education COlll'Se giving sy nthes is of the social
sc ience dis ciplines. (5F, W . Sp)
Peterson
5, 6, 7. Cultural Geography. Europe, AfroAs ia, and th e Americas. A su r vey of geography with emphas is on the social viewpoint.
The influence of geography on domes tic and
internation a l problems: cu ltural, ethnic and
lin gu is tic backgrounds, boundari es, population
tJ"ends. nation:...l economic a nd gove rnmental
systems as t hey ma y reflect fo re ig n policy.
Stu dents may register f or one, two or three
qua!'te!'s. (3 F, W, Sp)
Peterson
30. World Reg ion a l Geography. A survey of
the regi ons o f th e ea rth w ith emphasis upon
t h e study cf the relations o f human activities
to natu ral environmental cond it io ns of count l'ie!'; and continents . (5Sp)
Craig

Political Science
100. Teaching of Geograp hy. A course des igned to assist the cl assroom teache r in the
presen tation of geogra phic in formation. Techniques, methods and sources of data will be
stressed . (3F , W, Sp)
Craig

Geopolitics: Europe, Afro105, 106, 107.
Asia and the Americas. A more detailed study
of the a reas under consideration with special
attentio n directed toward th e political and
cultura l back grou nds o f the people. Emphas is
w ill be placed upon the h istoric dev elopment of
the region s in light of their position in the
mod e rn world picture. (3F, W . Sp) Peterson
130. Geography of Underdeveloped Lands. A
geog raphic analys is of underdeveloped a nd
internal and
emergent countr ies in terms
externa l
problems
and
interrela tionships.
(3)
Staff

or

131. Economic Geography. The economic interch ange a nd relatio ns hips between geograph ic
a reas, especiall y th e role of international trade
in the world econom y. Basic patterns of trade.
population distribution , capital equipment and
agencies
affecting international
relations.
(3F, W , Sp)
Benson
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view po int with an emphasis on those aspects
of the phys ical environm ent that are mos t im ~
portant to m an. Areas covered are weather,
climate, landforms, !jeas, water resources,
natural vegetation and assoc iated animal life,
s oils , mineral fuel s , and minerals of economic
importan ce. An a na lysis is made of the ad~
vantages and disadvantages presented by these
fac tors to m an's use and potential use of
them. (5F, W, Sp )
Craig
138. Geography of World War n . An ana lys is
will be made of th e wo rld-wide character of
World War IT. Atten t ion w ill be directed to the
terr itorial losses of t he J apanese, B ritish , and
French colonial holdin gs a nd to the emergence
of t he Un ited States, t he Sov iet Union, and
Red Chi na as world powers. Emphasis w iII
be placed on the n ew position of the United
States as a Pacific power and the war time
and post-war commi tm ents of the United
States in t he p ictu re. (2W )
Peterson
180 . U rban Geography. Origin a nd growth of
cities. Structure and fu nction of urban ce n~
ters, the ir areal expans ion a nd int el' ~tr ade
center relations. Theory of the urban setting
as related to t he ru r a l. (3 F )
Craig

\

135. Physical Geography of the World . An
approach to geograp h y from the ph ysical

199 . Readin gs and
ranged . (F , W , Sp)

Conference.

Credit al'~
Staff

DefJarf111en t of

Political Science
Head: P rofessor M. Judd Harmon
Off ice in Ma in 250
Professors Mi lton C. Abram s. Wenclell B. An derson. Cla ud e J. Burten sh aw; Professor Emeritus M. R. Merrill; Associate Professor J eDon
A. Em enhi ser ; Assistant Professors Robert B. Mo ll an, Philip S.
Spoerry; Instructor Ca lvi n W. Hiibn er; Lecturer H. Preston Thomas .
Degrees : Bach elor of Arts (BA), Bachelor of Sc ience (BS), Master of
Arts (MA ), Master of Sc ience (MS) .
Majors: P oli tica l Sc ience, Pre-Law.
One of the most important
r easons for stud ving Po li tica l
Sci ence is to learn the ri gh ts and
duties of good citizenship . An informed citizenry is essentia l in a
democracy. H owever , in these da ys
th ere a r e a number of career opportunities for tho se who major in
t h e fi eld. Th ese include teachin g
in th e second ary school s, journ al-

ism, a nd bu s in ess. Th ere is a lso
a demand for co ll ege teach ers. Th e
latter r eq uires gra duate work
usually to t h e PhD level.
I n a ddition, the Department of
P olitica I Scienc e offer s careerori en t ed programs in Internation a l
Relati on s, Publi c Admini stration ,
an d Pre-Law.
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International Relations
Unusual career opportunities
a r e available for those possessing
the r equi site aptitudes an d training. Th e United States Department of State, its Foreign Service,
and many other government agencies offer a wide range of opport uniti es. Pri vate American bu sinesses are expandin g foreign operations and internationa l trade.
Th ese companies constantly seek
qualified personnel. It is recommended that students contempl atin g an International Relation s
specia lty become proficient in at
least one foreign la n guage. Students having a special interest in
this area are invited to join the
Intern ation al Relation s Club.
Public Administration
The car eer opportunities for
persons trained in Publi c Administration include management positions in city, county, state, national, and international agencies. Admini strative position s in finance
and personnel are both r ewarding
and challenging.

Undergraduate Study
Political Science Major
Students who ma jor in Political
Science should have at least 35 cr edits in the fi eld. Exceptions a r e
made in certain cases and particularly for those who plan to enter
law school. All major students
should compl ete successfully Poli tical Science 10, American National
Government. Students mu st h ave
grades of "C" or above in all
courses counted toward t he major.
A 2.5 grade average in th e maj or
fi eld is required for graduation. Before being certified for graduation
by the department, the student
mu st pass a comprehensive exam ination in the fi eld. Students wi ll be
notified of the time and place of
exa mination.

All students who wish to graduate in Poli tical Science should have
a member of the department as an
adviser.
Pre-Law Major
Utah State University has been
very successful in preparing students to enter professional law
schools . Th e s uccess of t hese students both in t he professional training period, and thereafter, indicates t h e hi gh quali ty of t h e preparation.
Some law school s admit only
co ll ege graduates. Others admit
students with less training. College graduation is r ec ommend ed
even though it may no t be r eq uired
for a dmi ssion .
Those who plan to enter law
school should take the Law School
Aptitude test several months prior
to the ti me entr ance is desired.
Many law school s now require that
test scores be included in the applications. Applications for the
test should be mad e to T esting
Services, Main 29.
Followin g is a recommended
curriculum for Pre-Law students.
This has been carefu ll y prepared
to conform to the r ecommendations of th e law school s themse lves. Some mod ification is possibl e. Pre-law students should
register with a member of the
Political Science staff.
Recommendations for
Pre-Law Majors
American Institutions: PS 10 is required.
Optio n al selec ti ons f l'om t h e fo llow ing: PS
15. 125. 140. 151, 180. 18 1. 182. 220. 230. 24 0.
250. 260. Total minimum credits-12.
Comparative Gove rnment: Optional se l ectio n ~
from the following : PS 70. 17 0. 17 1. 172. 173.
174 . 175. 176. Total minimum c redits-3.

International R elations: Optional selection s
from the followin g: PS 101. 102. 111. Total
minimum credits- 3.
Political Thought : Optional selection3 fro m
the fo ll owing : PS 11 7. 118, un. 145. 146.
147. T otal minimum credits- 7.

Political Science
Public Law: Optional selectio ns from t he
fo ll owing: PS 127, 128, 131, 1~7, 157, 167, 168.
Total minimum cred its- 5.

Areas of Emphasis in Other De.... partments. The lawye r mu st be fa.., miliar with as man y areas of human
endeavor as possible. It is recommended that the Pre-Law student
emphasize the fo llowin g areas:
English. Amer ican and European
History. Literature. P sychology.
Sociology. and Econo mics. Prospective lawyers should be reasonably ski lled in typin g and fam ili ar
with accounting procedures.
Students contemplating law as
a potential career are invited to
affili ate with th e Pre-Law Club .
Professor Wendell B. Anderson is
the adv iser.

Graduate Study
Master of Science and Master of
Arts in Political Science. Th e program of study for t h e Master of
Science an d Master of Arts degree
in Political Science is described in
t he Catalog of t he School of Graduate Studies. Students interested
in the prog ram should obta in a
copy of the Graduate Cata log and
must also cons ult with a member of
the Politica l Science faculty.

Political Science C ourses
L Gove rnm ent and the Individual. Introduces
t he s tuden t to t he po litical wo rld of American democracy. T ota litarian gm,-ernments a nd
t he philosophies of faci s m a nd commun is m that
form t he theoretical bases of t hese reg im es
are also studied . Democracy a s pra ct iced
in t he United States and Great Britai n is
contrasted w ith th ese systems. (5F, W, Sp)
Emenhiser, Merrill
10. A me r ica n
bas ic course of
des irable that
division courses
(5F, W, Sp )

Na ti on a l
Gove r nm ent.
The
the department. It is h igh ly
this be taken before upper
in Political Scie"nce.
Staff

15. Ame ri can State and Local Gover nm ent.
E xplores t he problems of state, 1C0unty, municipal, and special dis tr ict governments.
(3F, W, Sp)
Emenhiser
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50. I ntroduction to Political Behavior. Ex~
pI orat ion of p olitics from behavioral perspective. Special em phas is upon empiricall y based
political t heory, concepts, semantics of politics a nd research procedure. (3W)
Hiibner
70. Comparative Political Systems. Introduc~
t ion to t he f ield of comparative government
a nd politics, w ith emphas is on constitutional
a nd tota li tar ian reg imes. pres idential and
parliam entary structu res. and o ne~, two~, and
multiparty systems. Prerequis ite: PS 10 01'
departmental permiss ion. (3F )
Spoerry
75. War-Peace Colloquium. A course designed
to in vestigate in to the va ri ous causes of war
and conditions for peace: a n interdisc iplinary
inquiry. (3F, W, Sp)
Abrams
91 , 92, 93. Public Affairs Series. Those a s sembl ies, forums and oth er campus events
re lating to public and international affairs
are in cluded in t h e series, Students will be
ex pected to attend and l'eport and evaluate
s ix schedu led events. Pass in g rather than
lett er grades will be g iven. Series conducted
in cooperation w ith Associated Students.
('hF, 'h W, 'hSp)
Anderson
101. A merican Foreign Policy. The place of
th e Un ited States in the world of nations as
a ffected by our traditions. interests, and in~
tel'pre tations of international affairs . (3F)
Merrill
102. International Political R elation s. Psycho~
logical , e conomic. racial and o ther obstacles to
international coo peration, a s exemp lified in
recent eve nts , Attention is g iven to various
proposa ls th at attempt to s olve t he d ilemmas
of our time. (3W)
Merrill
11 0. Basic P r oblems in International Rela~
t ions. E x amines current international developm ents with emphas is o n th eir relation to t he
United States. (3S p)
Merrill

Ill . International Gove rnm ent . The purposes,
o r ga ni za t ion and operation of the United
Nations a nd t he Atlantic Commu nity are
S tid ier!. (3Sp )
Anderson
114. Intergove rnm ental Relations. Stud ies t he
relations between and among t he various
units o f government in the United States
in cluding na tio nal, state, county, city and
dis trict. (3Sp)
Emenhiser
115. Prob1cm s of Uta h Gove l'nment. Exam ines
con tempo rary prob lems of Utah at the s tate,
cou nty, and city leve l, as we ll as f ederal·
state and in tel"state rela t ions , (3W) Emenhiser
117, 118, 119. America n Political Thought.
A su r vey of American politica l ideas and the
men who developed them. The h is tor ical
approach is used, beginning in colonial times
and carrying the development of American
political t hought through to the presen t .
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Emphas is is o n ideas that have been s ig nifican t in s h a pin g t he fo rm a nd a ctions of
Ame ri can gove rnm e n t t oday,
Stud en t m a y
r eg ister f o r on e, t wo, or three qu a rter s.
(2F, 2W , 2Sp )
Harmon
123. Political Surveys. ln t t'od uces t he student
t o th e too ls of political fi e ld resea r ch and
s tresses th e a n a lys is of votin g beha vior by
utili zin g cens us da ta, e lectio n returns, and
E m enhiser
q uestio n na i res. (3 W)
124 . P u blic Opinion and Policy Formulation.
A discussion of t he nature o f pu blic opi n ion
and p ropaga nda a nd th ei r r o le in th e p olitica l
process , Ass ign ed r esear ch top ics on particul a r
curren t p oli cy deve lopm en ts ass is t t he stud e nt
in a tte m pting to determ in e t h e effec ts o f
publi c opinion upon gove rnm enta l policy decis ion s. (5 Sp )
Emenhiser
125. Political Parties and Pra ctical Politi cs .
Orga ni za ti o n a nd prac ti ces of political part ies
and press u re g roups. (5W)
Emenhiser
126. Polimetrics . P r ese n ts bas ic soc ial statis ti cal t ests a nd oth er m ath ematical dev ices
a p plicable to ex p la inin g q uant itat ive p oli t ica l
da ta . (3Sp )
E m enhis cr
127 . Con stitutional Law. The first part of a
two-pa rt foundati on
cou r se in Ameri can
con s titu t ion a l law . Th e case m ethod is used
exten s ively. P re r equ is ite : P S 10. (3F , 3Sp)
MolIan

128. International Law. A bas ic co u rse in
th e law of n at ions. Stud e n ts s hould h ave
had a t least on e co urse in in te rna t ional l' e~
latio n s 0 1' f Ol'e ig n policy , (5W )
A nderson

131. Adm inistrative Law. Con stit uti on a l limitat io n s. legis la ti ve supelv is ion , a nd ju di c ia l
con t r o l of a dmi nis trat ive age n cies. and t he
f o rms ()If a dministra ti ve ac ti on a pp ro priate for
Ameri can economic a nd polit ical ins ti t ut ions ,
(3Sp)
Hiibner
137. Constitutional Law. The second par t of
a two -pa r t fo und at io n cou l'se in American
con stitut io n a l law . The case method is used
exten s ively. Prer equisite : PS 127. (3 W, 3Sp )
MolIan

140. A m eri can Legislative Process. In cludes
a s tudy o f the organi zat ion an d p roced u r e of
leg is lat ive bodi es a nd the infl ue nces at wo rk
in an d th e character of th e output of na t io n a l
and state legis la tures. (5W )
Emenhiser
145, 146, 147. His tory of P olitical Thought.
Cours e 145 cover s poli t ica l t hought fr om it s
beginnin gs in th e Gree k pe ri od to t he R eformatio n . Course 146 carries on the s tudy of
Hegel. Cou rse 14 7 is devoted to th e m ode rn
peri od a nc em ph as izes a compa r ative stud y
of soc ia list, comm unist, n azi-fascis t , and
dem ocr a t ic thoug h t . (3F , 3W , 3S p)
Harmon

151. Introduction to P ubli c Admi nistration .
De fin es th e s ub ject m a tte r of pu bli c a dminist rat ion , con ce n t r ates upon a na lyzing t h e problem s of gover nm e n ta l a dministr a ti ve o rganizatio n a nd m a n a ge m en t , a nd ex plo r es t he
m ethods of secu ri ng res po n s ibl e pe rfo rm a n ce
from t he burea ucra cy. (3F )
Hiibner
152. Public Pers onnel Adminis tration. Re v iews th e trends and t echniques of r ecruiting
a nd develop in g th e p ubli c servi ce and calls
a tten t ion t o t h e m ac hin er y establish ed for
t h ese purposes. Prer equ is i te : PS 151. (3 W )
Hiibner
153. Public Finance Adm inistration. D escribes
n a tional, s tate , a nd local gove rnm enta l budgetar y a nd accou n tability processes in r elation
to poli cy f orm u lation . Pre r eq u is i te : PS 151.
(3S p )
Hiibner
154. Public Administ r ation Internship. Offer s
t he s t ude nt t h e op po r t uni ty to o bs erve a nd ,
w it hin limi ts, p ract ice w ha t h e h as learned
from his class r oom ex perie nce. The s tudent
w ill be p laced in a n ea rb y gove rnm enta l
office whe r e h e w ill be expected to spend th e
equ ivalent of on e day per week perfonnin g
a dminist rati ve tas k s o r cond uc tin g a n adm i nis trative s ur vey . P r erequ is it es : PS 15 1, 152,
Hiibner
a nd 153. (2F, 2W , 2Sp)
157. Civil R ig hts Law . The la w as it relates
to civ il li ber ties. State a nd f ederal a ction in
t h is a r ea . The e m ph as is is on Supr em e Co urt
dec is io ns a nd t h e ir im plem enta ti o n . (3Sp)
Mollan
159. Ethics of Society and Law ~ This course
deals w it h th e p l'oblem s of kn ow i ng , fr ee w ill,
so urces of m o r a li ty, a nd th e m orality of law.
(3F)
Burtenshaw
160. Theor y and Practice of Government.
Des igned to s a t is f y the de mand f or a n o ff e r~
ing in ge n e r a l gove rnm ent on t he upper divis io n level fo r n o n-p oli t ical scien ce ma jo rs ,
particu la r ly th ose in edu ca t io n, f o r estry and
th e ex a ct sc ien ces. The CO LI rse w ill dea l with
the impo l'ta n t t h eo ri es. un de rl y ing the va ri ous
gover nme n ta l fo r ms a nd w ith th e p ractical
oper at ion of governm en t. T he e m p h as is w ill
be on t he n ationa l gove rnm en t o f th e United
States. (3F, W , Sp)
Staff
167. T he Ameri can Legal Sys te m. A s tudy
of th e orga n b·.at ion a nd ope r at ion of th e
Am e ri can f e de r a l a nd state legal s ys t em s. (3F )
Thomas
168. Theor y of Juris prudence. An exam inat ion
of t he importan t legal philosop hies from
A ri stotl e to t he p r esen t w ith pa rtic ul a r emphas is on th e An g lo-Am eri can legal syst e m. (3 W)
Thomas
170. Major Gove rnm ents of Eu rrope. A compar at ive sturl y of t he gove rnm e n ts of Great
Brita in, Fra nce, Ge rman y a n d!. th e Sovie t
Unio n. (3F )
Anderson

Political Science
171. Major Gover nments of Asia . Principal
atte n tion w ill be g iven to th e govern m ents
Spoerry
of Ja pan and Ch ina. (5 W )
172 . Major Gove rnm ents of Latin A m erica.
A comparative s tudy of t he governme n ts of
Argentina, Brazil , Mex ico and othe r selected
Latin Ameri ca n coun tries.
Pratt
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Graduate Courses
20 1. Resea rch in Political
arranged. (F, W, Sp )

Scien ce.

203. Readings and Conference.
r anged . (F, W, Sp)

C .-ed it
Staff

C r edit

a rStaff

173. Soviet Govern ment and Politi cs. Des igned
to present the s tru cture and f un ctionin g of
th e Soviet gove rnment and Comm u nist party.
Attention is given to th e t heo re tica l background of Communist gove rnm ent and party
practices in m ode rn times. (3F, Sp)
Spoerry

205. Methods in Political Science. Meth ods th e
p olitica l scientist m us t use t hat a r e common to
a ll sc ien ces, t he parti cu lar problem s with
w hi ch the socia l sc ien t is t is confr onted, and
t heir applicat io n to s pec ial problem s of poli t Staff
ical sc ience . (3)

174 . Politics of the Communis t Bloc. Relations
be twe e n Comm u nist a nd Soviet bloc governm ents . inc l ud ing th e USSR, Communis t Chin a,
Spoerry
a nd Eastern Europe. (3Sp)

211 . Thes is. F o r g raduate stu dents prepa rin g
a Master's degree t h esis. Credit ar r a n ged .
(F, W , Sp)
Staff

175. Political Syst em s in South and Sout h ·
ea s t Asia. PoJitics a nd gover nm ent in India,
I ndo nes ia, Burma, Philippi nes, and oth er
cou n tries in th e area. (3W)
Spoerry

220. Seminar in Comparative Politics. A seminar designed -t o g ive graduate s tud ents a nd
qua lified seni o rs a m ore detailed and deepe r
kn owledge of comparati ve political s ys tem s.
(3W )
Spoerry

176. Politics of U nde rd eveloped Areas. Ch ar·
acteris tics a nd p r obl em s o f th e political systems of th e non-Western world , includ in g
As ia, Africa, and the M iddl e East. (3 W )
Spoerry
177. Today's C riti cal Latin Am e r ica n Problem s. Topics wi ll va r y as crises develop, dealing with backg r ou nd an d development of eac h
cris is fr om nation a l, political, economic, or
social views. (2F)
Pratt
180, 18 1, 182. Current Politica l P r oblems. Any
quarter m a y be taken with out t he preced ing
quarte r o r quar te r s. L ower di vis ion students
must receive consent of t h e instructor.
(2F, 2W, 2Sp)
Merrill
190. Problems in A m e ri can Na tional Governmen t . The stude n t e nrolling in th is cou r se
s hou ld h ave som e bas ic k now ledge of t he s tru ctU r e of the America n n at ional government.
Po litical Science 190 w ill cons ider t he gover nm ent in operatio n a nd som e of th e p roblems w hich g r ow out of th at oper at ion. Part icu la r emphas is is o n t he re lat ions between
t h e t h ree bran ch es of govern m en t. (3Su)
S t aff
195 . Library Reso ur ces of Political Scien ce.
Devo ted to familiari z in g s tude nts with th e
bas ic library mate rials ava ilable. Th e vario lls
t ypes of r esou r ces are ca refuliy s tudi ed a nd
used by each stud e nt. (IF)
Staff

230. Semin ars in Public Law. A seminar
des ig ned t o g ive graduate stud en ts and qualif ied seni or s a more detail ed a nd deeper
kn owledge of public la w, especia ll y con s titutio nal law. (3F)
MoUan, Tho mas
240. Semin ar in A m erican Politics . A semi nar
des ig ned to g ive graduate s tudents and qu a lified seni ol'S a m ore detai led a nd deeper
kn owledge of Am eri can poli tics. (3W)
Emenhiser, Harmon
250. Seminar in Political Theory. A seminar
des ig ned to g ive graduate s tud ents a nd qualif ied seniors a more detail ed and deeper
knowl edge of political t h eory. both America n
and E u ropean. (3F)
Harmon
260. Seminar i n Public Ad min istration. A
seminar des ig ned to give graduate stud ents
an d Qua lified sen iors a m o re deta iJ ed a nd
de eper knowledge of p u blic adm inistr a tion.
(3Sp)
Hiibner
270. Seminar in Fo r eig n Affai rs . A seminar
des ign ed to give g r a duate s tudent.s and q u alified Sen iors a m o r e deta iled and dee per kn owledge of f oreign a ffa irs. incl ud in g Am eri can
fore ig n policy, in te rn at ional r elat ion s , and
internatio nal organiza t ions. (3Sp )
Anderson, Merrill
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Department of

Sociology, Social Work,
and Anthropology'
Head: Professor Therel R. Black
Offic e in Main 220
Professors Wad e H. Andrews, Steph en L. Brower, William R. Compto n, R. W ellin g Roskell ey; Associate Professors H . Bruce Bylund, Willi am A. DeHart, Gordon N. Kell er, Ev elyn Hodges Lewi s, A rmand L.
Maus s, J ohn A. P en nock; Assoc iate P rofessor Emeritus Carmen D.
Fredricks on; Assistant Professors Yun Kim, Ni le D. Meservy, Alice
Colton Smith , Berkley A. Sp encer; Ins tructor Kathryn A. Sikorski;
Lecturer Ali son Thorn e.
Degrees: Bach elor of Arts (BA ), Bachelor of Science (BS ), Master of
Arts (MA), Master of Sc ience (MS), Doctor of Philo soph y (P hD ) .
Majors: Socio logy, Soc ial Work.
Study of Sociology, Social Work,
and Anthro po lo gy contr ibutes to
stud ents in two important ways.
First, it provides a broad and
general perspective abo ut man. Thi s
perspect ive is developed thro ugh examination of t he general features
of t h e cul t ural and social life of
man in compl ex civili zation, and of
man in prehistoric, primitive, and
less technolo gica lly developed societies. This app roach leads to better
under standing of the processes and
principles of soc ial life t hat are
alike and t hat are different from
one part of mankind to a nother.
Thi s h elps t he student see himself,
hi s groups , and hi s soc iety in a
meani ngful relation ship to oth er s.
Second ly, stud y in t h ese f ield s
prepares the student for varied
occupation s in teaching, social
welfare, administration, and research .
Teaching position s a r e largely
at the junior hi gh and high school
leve ls , and, with more advanced
trainin g, on t h e co ll ege level.
T eachin g pos itions in the pub lic
school s are usually integrated
wit h hi story; thus, a stron g minor

in hi story is encouraged for thos e
who seek teaching po s itions.
Soc ial welfare positions, both
pub li c and private, a re widely ava ilable. Th ese positions are variously
referred to as case worker, group
worker, probation and parole officer, child welfare worker, psychiatric case a ide, employment officers, etc. Those whose training is
in social work, or in sociology with
a s ocia l welfare emph as is, h ave
s ign ificant opportun ities here.
Ad mini strat ion, particu larly when
associa ted with fields where management of people is crucial, has
many and varied openings for persons w ith training in Sociology,
Social Work and Anthropology.
Th e hum an a nd organizational
aspect of ad mini stration is extr emely vital , a nd persons trained in
subj ects that provide knowledge and
understanding in these areas a r e in
demand.
Resea rch is another occupational
outlet. Opport uniti es to do research
ex ist in indu str y, govern ment, private and publi c agencies, and in
ed ucationa l organizations. These
positions usua lly r eq uire some grad-

Sociology, Social Work and Anthropology

III.
~

uate training. Because of the need
for qualified research people in
Sociology and Anthropolo gy, graduate schools compete heavily with
scholarships, assistantships, and fellowships to attract students with
training in these fields.
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Wotk and other courses in the social
welfare area. Similarly, with the
help of advisers, students who will
seek positions in other specia l areas
shou ld include appropriately related
courses.
Minor

Sociology Major
Sociology majors mu st meet the
following course r equirements:
1) Complete the general requirements of the University (a
suggested schedule of courses to
meet th ese requirements is available from the department's secretary or from the student's adviser) .
2) Complete a minimum of 47
cred its within the department. A
maximum of 60 cred its within the
department is a llowed. This is inclu sive of any department course
used in filling University group
requirements.
3) Complete 18 credits in a
mi nor field outside of the department.
4) Comp lete the following specific courses: Soc 70 or Soc 10;
Anthro 90; Soc 140; Soc. 153; Soc
154; Soc 161 , or Soc 199; Soc 170;
Soc 186; Soc Work 173 .
5) Comp lete at least one of the
following courses: Soc 100, Soc
141, Soc 156, Soc 184, Soc 187, Soc
188, Soc 195.
6) Comp lete at least two credits
of Seminar from the following:
Soc 110, Soc 190i Soc 191, Soc 192.
7) Also, stud ents expecting to do
graduate work shou ld t a ke Applied
Statistics 121 or Psy 112.
8) Soc 70 or 10, or Anthro 90,
is prerequisite to uppe r divi sion
courses in the departme nt.
Sociology majors who will seek
po sitions with social welfare and
correctiona l agencies shou ld develop
a reasonable concentration of Social

Students minoring in Sociology
mu st meet the University minimum
of 18 credits. Th ese should be distributed widely among the Sociology instructors and should be
se lected with the aid of one of the
Socio lo gy instructors.

Graduate Study
The department offers courses
leading to the Master of Science,
Master of Arts, and Doctor of Philosophy degrees in Sociology. Instruction is comprehensive since it
covers the general areas of sociological theory, methodology, soc ial organization, social disorganization,
social psychology, and cultural anthropology. Instruction is specialized in area-community studies,
institutional development, and rural
soci ology ( domestic and foreign);
soc iology of social welfare and
corrections; sociology of natural
resources; socia l-psychological elements in motivation and consumer
behavior; demography; and other
areas closely associ a ted with staff
and grad uate research programs.
Research is promoted through departmental relationship with the
Agricu ltural Experiment Station,
with the Division of University Research, with state and federal
agencies, and with private organizations.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
Thi s degree is offered in Sociology t hro ugh co llaboration with
clo sely related departments.
Req uirements for the PhD degrees are exp lained iri the Graduate School section of this bulletin.
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Also see Catalog, School of Graduate Studies. Further details are
in a department bulletin fo r graduate students avai lable upon
request from th e department secretary .
Graduate assistantships
ar e
avai lab le. App li cations can be obtained in the Graduate Schoo l or in
th e Department.

Sociology Courses
Sociology 70 or 10, or Anth ropology 90, or
instructor's permission (if you are a graduate s tudent). is prerequis ite to all courses
numbered 100 or above.
5. American Culture. Basic beliefs, values,
customs, and institutions of America. P roblems
of cu ltural lag. New knowledge, based upon a
chang ing culture that should redirect institutional Hfe to meet t he changing needs of the
people. (3)
Roskelley

10. Rural Sociology. The influence of geography upon rura l culture. Patterns of settlement and the ir influen ce upon rural life. Population growth and migrato ry patterns of
rura l people. Conflict, cooperation and o ther
interaction processes. Rural institut ions and
adjustments to meet rural problems. Credit
not given if Soc 70 has been taken. (5F, W, Sp)
Staff
70. Introductory Sociology. How does bio logidd man become human ? The way men of different cultures contro l their societies and
evaluate the ir behavior. How and why men
o rgani ze as they do to express their love,
hate, and fears or acquire money, education, or
security. Credit not given if Soc 10 has been
taken. (5 F , W , Sp)
Staff

75. Effective Community Living. Unders tanding the commu ni ty we live in. Practica l expel'ience in learning fundam ental tools for soc ial
action by individuals . organi7.ations and groups.
(3)
Staff

100. Educational Sociology. Social and cultura l factors within the school system, and
betwee n the school s ystem, the home, and the
communi ty. (3)
Black, Mauss
110 . U tah Social Problems Semin a r. Analysis
and field study of Utah social problems. Must
be taken two Quarters. (IF, W, Sp)
DeHart

140. Social Psychology. T he cu ltura l and social determinants of personality growth. T he
app Ji cntion of such kn owledge to the understa nding of group process, mass behavior and
the human relations problems that characteriz.e
our soc ip ty. (3F. W )
DeHart

141. Rural
Community
Orga,ni zation
and
Leadership. Forces a nd procedures which are
effective in organ izing or disorgan izin g communities. T echniques of training leaders to
he lp make the commun ity m ore effective.
(3F, W)
Roskelley, Thorne

144. Woman Today. The n ew and ch allenging roles of wom en in adjustin g to a modern
society. (3)
Staff
145 _ Alcoholism. See Health, Physical Education and Recreation 145. (3)
Nelson
153_ History of Social Thought. Development
of social thought from early periods to Auguste
Com te. Im portant developments in Europe and
America after Camte, espec iall y earl y American t h ough t. (5F)
Roskelley
154. Population Problems. Population theory.
growth and chan ging pattern of the population . The significance of these population
changes on today's Jiving and planning for
th e fut ure. (3F, W)
Kim
155. World Population Problems. Curren t and
future population problems, particularly in
less developed areas of the world. Factors affect ing population growth and change.
(3 W, Sp )
Kim
156. Social In stitutions . Simil arities and differences in institutions as they emerge, grow
and decline. Pt'oblems of keeping in stitut ional
objectives attuned to th e fulfillment of the
needs of an evo lving social order. (3)
DeHart
158. Hum an Relations in Industry. Human
relations, philosophy and s kill s applicable to
present-day management practices. The contribution of social science in building a human
relations program in industry. (3F)
DeHart
159. Indus trial Sociology. Stresses contribut ion of sociology to the understand ing of industry as a socia l system. Includes wo rk behavior of individuals and consi deration of the
impact of techno logical change on the community and larger society. (3F, Sp)
DeHart
161. Modern Social Problem s. Major America n social problems. Adjustments and changes
as means of m inimizing disorga nization.
(3 W, Sp)
Lewi.
170. Intermediate Sociology. B as ic principles
of sociology a re considered in t hEir theoretical
and methodologica l settings, as a body of facts.
a method of investigation and 8 .n explanation
of associative li ving . (6)
Black
171. Juvenile DeJinquency. Here dity. environmenta l, cu ltural and social coruditions w hich
are causative factors in delin(!Juency. (3F)
Pennock
172 . Delinqu ency Prevention. ::!Modern philosophies about behav ioral characteristics of children . Community and organizational programs
of delinquency prevention. (3S p»
Pennock

f
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174. Cri minology. Extent and nature of crim e,
and various factors r ela ted to crimin a l behavior. Theo ri es o f crim e causatio n. Methods of
Pennock
law e nforcement . (3W. Sp )
180 . Group Dynamics. Group processes fro m
the point of v iew of improv in g indi vidua l
groups. Social ac t ion a s a group process. (3W )
DeHart
184. Social Chan ge. A s ys tema t ic anal ys is of
selected t heories of s ocial change wi th emphas is on t he social p s ych ological a pp roach lead in g
to an understanding o f t he change p rocess a nd
a lternative strate gies f or effecting ch a n ge.
(3W)
Bylund
186 . Methods of Social Research. Histo ri cal
development of social res earch. Methods a nd
tec hniques of ana lyz ing and interpre tin g social
data. (3F. W)
Kim
187. Sociology of Nat ur al R esources. Des ig n ed
f o r upper divisio n and g rad uate s tud ents interes ted in t he social organi zation a nd socia l
s ys tems a ssociated wi t h na t ural r esou r ces. Tn
addition to a study of prin c iples, it w ill includ e
a field study of resource problems. (3F )
A nd rews
188. Sociology of Leis u re . A s tud y of t he
theory of leisure, in t erms of fun cti on a nd
organizationa l s tru cture in r ura l a nd urb an
America . Outdoo r r ecreat ion a ssoc iated w it h
natu r al reso urces a nd social f acto r s a ffecting
leis ure are among th e sub jects to be inc luded.
Andrews
(3W)
190.
~d c a l

Semina r in Sociology. Selected socioloconcepts or problem s. (I F , W, Sp)
Staff

191. Legal Obliga tion s in Husband-Wife Re lations. The le ga l approach to t h e va lid ity of
m a lT iage, the obJiga t io n s imposed b y th e la w
upon h usband a nd w ife a n d t he legal r em edi es
in problem s of m a ri tal discord. L egal histor y
and precedent.s and th e r es ponses a nd lack
of r es ponses o f th e co urts to c ur ren t social
trends. (2F, W)
Compton
192. Legal Obligation s in Parent-Child R elation s. The dete rminat ion of illegitimacy, cuslody a nd adop t ion , a nd t h e legal ri g h ts a n d
duti es flowing ther efrom . Othe r rights a nd
legal obJigations of p a r en t and child . P re r equis ite: Soc 191. (2Sp)
Compton
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tions which t h ese relat ions have fo r socia l life
in t h e United S tates . Analys is of current
aspect s of in tegrati on vs . segr egation a s they
affec t indi vidual s and g r oups in our prese ntday society. (3F )
Pennock
19 9. Social Diso r ga nization. A s t udy of socia l pro blem s from th e st a ndpoint of the s ocial
processes that bring t hem about; t he genesis
of an tisoc ial attitudes in th e ind ivid ual, the
family and th e communi ty ; a nd of th e conflict
between th ese attitudes and t hose held by the
large r defin ed gro up. (3F ) Meservy, Pennock
201. Research in Sociology. A project for orig ina l study is organized a nd f ield work is
ca r r ied out under supervi s ion. Prerequis ite:
Soc 186 . Cred it arran ged. See Thes is adviser.
(F, W. Sp )
Staff

202 . Advanced Sociological Theory. Critical
ana lys is o f current socio logical theory about
h uma n soc iety. P r ereq uis ite : Soc 170 o r permission of ins tructor . (5W)
Black
203. Independent Readings in Sociolog y. R eading and con fe r en ces on t opics s elected by t h e
studen t and the ad v iser. Credit arranged . Instructo r's pemiss ion req uired. (F. W, Sp)
Staff
207. Graduate Seminar. Short s ubjects within
t he f ield of Sociolog y p ertinent to but not
av a il a bl e in regu la r co urses. Ins truc tor's p erm ission r eq uired. (2F, W. Sp)
Staff

210. Adva n ced Rural Sociology. Analys is of
m ajor develo pm en ts in rura l social thought;
r esea r ch a nd a pplicatio n a imed at soluti on of
ru r al social prob lems t hroug h out the world .
(3)
Roskelley
225 . Sociology of Deviant Behavior. Deviant
beh avio l' may be a nt isocial a nd n ot c riminal
or crimin a l an d not an t isocia l. R es earch in
depth to g ive th e stude n t g r ea te r insig ht a nd
pers pective in to t he soc ia l im p lications implicit
within t his concept. (3W)
Pennock
245. Sociology of Con s umer Behavior. An
analys is of co ns umer beh av ior th eo ri es and
research tec h n iques w ith emph as is on the social psycholog ical a pproach. (3F )
Bylund

195. Urban Sociology. The chan g ing n ature
of American life as it h as m oved f rom p r edomina ntl y rural to urb a n patterns . S ign ificant
events that hav e led to u rba ni zation. Guideli nes
t hat are usefu l for t hinkin g a bou t t he urba n
world of tomor r ow. (3 )
Kim , Pennock

286. S urvey Research. The student will be
exposed to th e va ri ous tec hniques ava il able
f or obt a ining da ta t hrough s urvey research
includ in g both s tru ctured an d un stru ctured
questio n s. F ocus will be u pon 1) in terv iew
schedules a n d qu estion n a ire developmen t and
const ru ction , 2) inte ..'V iewing and Questionn a i re t ec hniq ues, 3) or ga ni zing data fo r anal·
ys is. (3 W )
B ylund

196. Race Relations. Histo ri cal p er s pecti ve of
minority group l'e]ation s a s th ey have ex isted
in t he United States and o th er pa rts of t he
world. Critical examina t ion of t he im p lica

288. Practicum in Sociological Research . Su.
pel'Vised a ppli ca ti on of s ociological res earch in
fi eld studi es . Credit a rran ged. W, W, Sp)
Staff

p
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289. Methods of Pop ul a tion Analysis. U se of
rates. ratios , life tables , and related indices
in analyzing, estimating, and projecting populat ion in geographic areas. School , we lfare. and
labor force populations also will be considered .
(3 W)
Kim
290 .

Methods of Population Analysis .

(3Sp)
Kim

301. Research and Dissertatiolf. The disserta·
t ion project is to be selected, organized, and
carried out under supervision. Credit arran ged.
See dissertation adv iser. (F. W. Sp)
Staff
303. Advanced Independent Readings in Soci·
ology. Readin gs ~'nd conferences at th e PhD
level. selected by t lte student in consultation
w ith, and by permission of, the instructor.
Credit arranged . (F , W. Sp)
Staff
307. Advanced Graduate Seminar. Specia l sub·
jects at t h e PhD level within the field of
sociology. pertinent t o, but not available in
regular courses. Instructor's permission reQui red. (2F. W. Sp)
Staff

Social Work
Th e demand for qualifi ed soc ia l
worker s far exceeds t h e s upply.
Th e oppor t unity in Soc ia l Work is
stea dily growing, not on iy be cause
t he moun t in g comp lexities of modern life bring about an increasing
numb er of persona l difficu lties,
but because meth ods ofconstructively dealing with t hese difficult ies are becoming more f ull y
known . In a ddition , many new
services requiring social workers
are being deve loped. As th e professiona l co ntent of positions in
Soc ia l Work has become clearer,
added emph asis has been given to
adeq uate ed ucation and training.
With the establishment of the
Co uncil on Soc ial Work Ed ucatio n
in 1952, the graduate sc hool s and
u ndergraduate departments of
Soc ia l ·Work joined forc es wit h
other segments of the profession
to provide more effective recr uitment and training of a larger
numb er of pe rso ns for the expa nding positions in Soc ia l Work. Under graduate education in Social
Work is not regarded as a s ubstitute for graduate training, but as
exce ll ent preparation for employment in those pos itions for whic h

'.

grad uate training is not required,
as well as excell ent preparation
fo r graduate study in Soc:al Work.
More than 100 und ergrari uate departments of Social W rk h ave
been approved for constitu ent
membership in t h e Council on
Soc ial Work Education, of which
th is Department is a char er member.
Social Work Major
Social Work majors must m eet
the fo ll owing course requirements :
1) Complete the general req uirements of t h e University (a suggested sch edul e of courses to m eet
these r eq uirements is availa ble
fro m the department secretary or
fro m t h e student's adviser) .
2) Compl ete a minimum of 47
credi ts in Social Work, Sociolo gy,
P sychology, Economics, and Politica l Science. A maximum of 60
cre di ts within the Department of
Sociology, Social Work, and Anthropo logy is allowed. This is inclu sive of any department course
used in filling University gro up or
other r equirements.
3) Complete 18 credits in a
minor fie ld .
4) Compl et e the fo ll owing specific courses: SW 173 ; SW 174 or
SW 191; SW 175a; Soc 186; Psy
100 or FCD 100; SW 199 or Econ
127; PS 151 ; Anth r 165.
5) Complete 9 cred its from the
following: SW 162; SW 170; SW
175b; SW 175c; SW 177; SW 195;
SW 197; SW 198. SW 174, 191 ,
an d/ or 199 may be included as
part of t he 9 credits if not selected
above.
6) Comp lete 9 credits from the
fol lowing: Soc 100; Soc 140; Soc
141 ; Soc 144; Soc 153 ; Soc 154 ;
Soc 158; Soc 159; Soc 161; Soc
170; Soc 171; Soc 174; Soc 180 ;
Soc 184; Soc 188; Soc 191 ; Soc
192; Soc 195 ; Soc 196 ; Soc 199.

•
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7) Complete 3 credits from th e
followin g: Anthr 162; Anth r 166.
8) Complete 3 credits from th e
following: P sy 123; P sy 140 ; Psy
202; Psy 205; Psy 221.
9) SW 173 is a prerequisite to
SW 174 and SW 191, and mu st be
taken prior to or concurrently
with SW 175a, preferably in the
Junior year.
10 ) Soc 70 or Anthr 90 is a prer eq uisite to a ll upper divi sion
Social Work courses.
Minor

Students minorin g in Social
Work must meet the University
minimum of 18 cred its, a nd should
plan their co urses wi th t h e aid of
one of the Soc ia l Work in structors.

Social -W'ork Courses
50. Social Welfare Agencies. Agencies and
ins titutions w hic h provide social serv ices such
as c hild welfare, f amily casework, school social
work. and public assistance. (3F. W) Meservy

60. Social Welfare Philosophy. Social welfare
as a part of social structure. Special attention
to be given to society's concern for persons
and groups w ith special needs . (3 W)
Lewis
162. Mental Health. T h e prevention and treat·
ment of mental ill ness and the maintenance of
mental health in modern society. This course
or its equiva lent s hould be taken by all social
work majors. (3F. W )
Meservy
170. Child Welfare. Evol ution and current de·
velopments in programs for meeting needs of
ch ildren : substitute parental care and adop·
tio ns, child labor law s, juvenile courts, provi·
sions for unmarried parents, th e handicapped
cbild and the exception a l child. (3F. W) Lewi.
172 . Delinquency Prevention.
172) (3Sp)

(See Sociology
Pennock

173. The Field of Social Work. Social casework, social group work , and community or~
ganization. Objec ti ves , processes, a nd personnel work. Prerequisite to SW 174 and SW 191,
a nd must be taken prior to o r concurrently
with SW 175a. preferably in t he Junior year.
(3F. W)
Meservy
174. Introduction to Case Work. Theories and
practices of social casework, with emphasis
on problems a nd techn iq ues o f interviewing.
Prerequisite: SW 173. (3 F. W)
Meservy

Introduction to Field Work .
Various
agenc ies dealing with social work and related
areas. Includes field trips. (Taken concurrent.
ly 01' immediately following SW 173.) (2 F. W)
Meservy

1758 .

175b and c.
(2F. W )

Continuation o f above fOI' Seniors.
Meserv,

177. Treatment of Children with Problems.
Ana lysis and treatment of problems of child ren
with special needs. (3Sp)
Lewis. Meservy
178. Ado lescence. Social adjustment of the
adolescent as in fl uenced by the nature of the
cu lture in which he lives . Methods of working
w it h adolescents. (3)
Staff
180.

Group Dynamics . See Soc 180.

DeHart

191. Social Work Methods. Bas ic concepts
a nd methods used in casework, group work ,
community organization, soc ial planning, a nd
admin istration of social welfare agenc ies. (3 F)
Lewis
195. Social Work Seminar I. Soc ia l Work
pub licat ions and other source materials applic·
able to the f ield. ( IF. W. Sp)
Lewis.
Meservy
197. Service to the Aged . Description and
discussion of trends and development of
agencies and services for the aged. (3Sp)
Meservy
198. Corrections. Historica l perspective of
cr im e and pun is hment as contrasted with
modern con cept of penology which l ooks at
the pen itentiary as an i nst itution o f rehabili tat ion and resociali zation of the juvenile
and adu lt offender. (3)
Pennock
199. Public Welfare. Examina tion and evalu·
at io n of public a nd private welfare prog rams
including the program of the Department of
Health, Education and W e lfare as it applies
to unemployment, old age assistance, a id to
needy children , and physically 01' mentally
ha ndicapped. (3Sp)
lIfeservy. Pennock
203. Independent Readings in Social Work.
Credit arranged. In structor's permission re·
Qu il"ed . (F, W. Sp)
Staff

Anthropology
Anthropo lo gy offers the widest
po ss ibl e framework for the und erstanding of man and societ y
t hrough co urses dealing wit h the
p rese nt diversity of cu ltura l and
human types as we ll as prehistoric
The
evolutionary per spectives.
study of Anthropo lo gy provides a
useful background for stud ents in
the social sciences, humanities,
biological sc iences, and education.
It leads, when pursued through
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graduate levels, to careers in r esearch , teachin g, and some branches of government service.
Minor

Students outside of the depa rtment may minor in Ant hro polo gy .
Th e Un iver s ity minimum of 18
cr edi ts is r eq uired and shou ld be
se lecte d wit h the aid of one of th e
Anthropo logy in structors.

Anthropology Courses
90. Introduction to Cultural Anthropology.
Natu re and evo lution of man a nd his social
and cu ltura l behav ior. U s ing empirical data
from prehis toric. primitive and contemporary
cultures, current ideas and generali zations
about huma n behavior are exp lored.
(5 F . W . Sp)
Kener. Sikorski
92. Peoples and Cultures of the World. In tens ive compar ison of the econom ic, political,
kins hip and religious s tructures of representat ive societies from the maj o r cu lture areas
of the wor ld . (SF. Sp)
Kener
95. Human Prehistory. Ev idence discovered
th rough resea rch of man 's ex is tence upon the
earth before the period of wr itten history.
(SF. W)
Sikorski
105. Comparati ve Value System s and Education. Theoret ica l a nd illu s trative contributions of anthropology to a broad pe rspective
on the variabil it y of the educatio nal processes
and objectives in va rious primitive and comp lex
soc ieties over t he world. (SW. Sp)
Keller, Sikorski
160. Comparati ve
Family
Systems.
Bas ic
anthropological concepts a nd theo ries relatin g

social structure based on kinship, its analysis,
evo lution, fun ct ion s , change, and variability
over the wo rl d . (SF)
Kener

162. Religion . Society. and the Individual.
Anthropo logical ana lys is of relig ion as a
cultural phenomenon and its functional relationships to society and the individual.
Keller
(SW)
16 3. Peoples-Mes oamerica_ An ethnolog ical
su rvey of cultures in Mex ico. Guatemala, and
other Meso american countries in various degrees of cultural progress and acculturation.
(SW)
Sikorski
165. Culture and P e rsonality. The processes
of persona lit y development in terms of c ultu re
and social class . The nature and interpretation
of personal experiences in different cu l tures.
(S F. Sp)
Keller. Roskelley
16 6. A mer ican Indian Ethn ology. Economic,
po litical, kin ship , and religious structures o f
l'epl'esentative abor ig inal cultures of the main
culture areas o f the North American Indian.
Emphas is will be g iven to prehis toric peoples
of t h e local Great Basin a r ea. (SW. Sp)
Kener. S ikorski
16 7. No rth American Prehistory. A nalysis of
man and cul tu l'al evolution in the m ajor
cu ltural areas of prehistoric America . Includes archeo logica l
laboratory a nd f ield
methods with investigations of local s ites.
(SSp)
Kener. Sikorski

268 . Indepe ndent Studies in Anthropology.
Advanced readin gs 0 1' projects relating to
theo ry, fi el d 01' laboratory studies arran ged by
s tudent and sta fr. I nstructor's pe rm iss io n requ ired. Cred it ananged . (F. W. Sp)
Staff
269. Psycho logical Anthropology. A com parative analys is of psychiatric disorders and behavio r dis turban ces with social categories in
western soc iety a nd various societies of the
worl,!. (SSp)
Keller

Division of

Military Science and Aerospace Studies
Dr. Edwin L. P eterson, Un iver sity ROTC Coordinator
Colonel Owen W. Owens, Professor of Mi li tary Science
Lt. Col. Ro la nd H. Taylor, Profe ssor of Aero space Stud ies
Each ma le citizen of this country h as a moral obligation to serve
111 th e military forces when r eq uired for the defens e of hi s
nation. The Reserve Officers'
Training Corps program is one of

seve ral ways by which t hi s obligat ion can be fulfilled. Through the
ROTC program, America offers
outstand ing co ll ege men a pathway f rom campu s lea dership to
important command r esponsibili-

Military Science and Aerospace Studies
ti es as officers with th e Active or
Rese rve Mi li tary force s.
Two separate ROTC units are
located at USU : Army and Air
Force. Men may initially choose
~ which program they wi sh to enter;
however , s ub sequent tran sf er between units is not generally approved beca use of the differe nce
in curri c ulum.
Army and Air Force ROTC cons ist of a two- and a four-year program. Four-year programs cons ist of a Bas ic Course and Advanced Co urse. The Basic Course
is norma lly taken during the
Freshman and Sophomore years.
It consists of six quarters of work,
incl udin g a Leadership Laboratory. Th e a dvan ce d course is normally taken during the Junior and
Senior years and consists of s ix
quarters of work plus a summer
camp (between the Junior a nd
Senior years).
The Army and the Air Force
ROTC two-year programs are des ign ed for s tudents who transfer
to USU from other institutions
where ROTC was not offered, or
for tho se students who were unable to take the basic course because of sc h eduling difficulties .
Students who elect th e twoyear program will b e required to
attend a s ix weeks' s umm er camp
before enrolling in th e Army or
Air Force Adva nc ed Course. Applications for the two-yea r program mu s t be ma de in advance du e
to th e s umm er camp and administ rative r equirements. A student
wi s hin g to begin classwork in
September must s ubmi t hi s application during the previou s November.
Th e advanced course is both
elective and se lective . Once entered upon , comp letion of th e Advanced Course bec omes a requirement for graduation unless a
proper relea se is obtain ed. Qualified ~tudent.s are selected for
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enrollment in
the
Advanced
Course by boards composed o"f
military and civilian faculty members. Selection by the boards is
based on leadership ability, academic standing, officer potential,
and interest in the military. Satisfactory completion of the Basic
Course or basic summer camp is a
pr erequisite for entrance into the
Advanced Course unless constructive credit is granted for previous
active military service.
Satisfactory completion of either
basic camp or a basic summer camp
of at least six weeks duration or
the Basic Course and Advanced
Courses, including the summer
camp, leads to a commission as a
Second Lieutenant in the Army or
Air Force Reserve . Outstanding
students in both programs are designated Distinguished Military
Students and are afforded the opportunity of applying for commission s in the regular service.
Deferment from the draft is
offered to selected students who
maintain satisfactory grades in
ROT C. Upon completing the program and being commissioned, students normally enter on active duty
with th e armed forces as a Second
Lieutenant in the service in which
they are commissioned. The period
of active service r equired of ROTC
graduates depends on the requirements of the service concerned.
Enrollment Regulations. ROTC
leader ship, drill and command periods are an integral part of the
ROTC program. Registration for
one of these periods is required of
all ROTC students.
An acti vity fee of $5 is required
of a ll ROTC students and is paid
at the time of initial enrollment
eac h year. This fee is not refundable after withdrawa l date for any
school quarter.
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General Requirements
A) Basic Course:
1) Be a citizen of the United
States.
2) Not less than 14 years of age .
B) Two-Year Program
1) Attend and comp lete a sixweek ba s ic military summer camp.
2) Have two academic years remalllll1g
after completion of
basic summer camp.
C) Advanced Course:
1) Satisfactorily comp lete the
basic course or h ave equivalent
credit.
2) Acc ept a nd sign a draft deferment agreement and agree to
stipu lations of the Advanced Course
contract, outlining the obligations
of both the studen t and the service.
3) Have high moral character.
4) Obtain a satisfactory score
on the Army or Air Force Qualification Test.

5) Be selected for enrollment
into the Advanced Course by a selection board composed of officers
and civilian faculty members. Selection is based on academic standing, previous ROTC grades, scores
in the tests, moral character, leadership, and officer potential.
6) Meet status requirement. It
is desirable, but not required, that
a student complete the ROTC program and the requirements for a
degree simultaneously. For selection into the Army Advanced
Course, a student must have at
least two years of college remaining
before becoming eli gible for a
Bachelor's degree. For selection into the Air Force Advanced Course,
a student must have at least two
years of college remaining in either
undergraduate and l or graduate
status.
7) Enlist in a r eserve component
for a period required by the Secretary of the service concerned .
(Th e student is not required to
become a m ember of a local unit
nor attend weekly drills.)

Departmen t of

Aerospace Studies
Head: Professor Lt. Col. Roland H. Taylor
Office in Military Science 107
Assistant Professors Capt. Ro scoe H. Burgoyne, Capt. Richard W.
Shriber, Capt. H. L. Mill er.
The purpose of Air Force ROTC
is to provide education that will develop skills and attitudes vital to the
career of a professiona l Air Force
Officer; to fin d and inter est capab le
young college men to apply for Air
Force Officer train ing; to screen
and select them in desired numbers
and categories to meet Air Force
needs; and to perform these func-

tions in a way to motivate these
men to enter the military profession on a career commitment. It is
not the purpose of the course to
train in a specific field , but rather
to give an understanding of the
mission an d the global responsibilities of the United States Air Force.
Th e academic phase develops a
background in national and inter-
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Aerospace Studies
national affa irs to help in terpret and
evaluate world events.
The AFROTC teaching methodology is based on the seminar and
independ ent study methods of
the graduate school. Professional
officer preparation is achieved by
active participation of the cadet in a
learning situation which parallels,
in many respects, the activities of
an Air Force officer, through discussion, conference, and coordi nation actions lea ding to dec ision
making. Th e curricu lum h as been
design ed to meet the followin g criteria: coll ege-l evel content, scope,
intensity and presentation ; appeal
to stud ents in a ll academic fields;
and preparation to und ertake
flying tra inin g upon graduation.

The Two-Year Program
Screening of candidates for the
two-year program will conform to
the same requirements for selectin g
a dvanced students in the f our-year
program. Prior to form al enrollment
each student must be eli gible and
successfully complete six weeks of
fie ld training. The course of instruction is the same required of the
fou r:year program with the basic
program covered in the six weeks of
fie ld training.

The Four-Year Program
Study is divided in to the General
Military Cou r se (GMC), coverin g
the first two years, and the Professional Officer Course (POC) , coverin g t he Junior and Senior years plus
fo ur weeks of summer training. Th e
course consists of instruction totalin g 360 hours, a ll ocated a s fo llows :
F reshman and Sophomore - 60 each ;
Junior and Senior year s - 120 hours
each. Summer training of four
weeks is schedu led between the
third and fo urth year s.
OE 100, the Freshman cou r se, explores the causes of present world
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conflict as they affect the security of
the United States. The Sophomore
course, OE 200, is a comparative
study of world military forces.
These two courses constitute the
General Military Course.
In the Junior yea r, OE 300 <;leal s
with the development of air power,
astronautics and space operations,
and future developments in Aerospace power. The Senior course, OE
400, provides a study of professionali sm, leader ship and management.
The focus of the Advanced Course
is on the mission environment and
personal identification of the cadet
with his career.
In a ddi tion, the curriculum includes : experiences des igned to stimula te and develop a growing interest
in Air Force flight training program
(e. g ., orientation f li ghts and visits
to Air Force Bases) ; opportunities
to apply the principles of leadership, management a nd staff work
in practical sit uations, and other
related experiences.
P hysical Requirements
All cadets mu st meet the physica l
standards for general military service. A cadet's physical examination
for entry into the University will
generally determine whether or not
he meets t hese r equirements.
Veterans
A veteran is accepted into t h e
AFROTC program if he can complete the program prior to reaching
age 30, provided h e has completed
at least two years active duty and
can meet t he phys ical requirements.
Parts of the General Military Course
may be waived in li eu of prior military service. If accepted h e can part icipate in t he flight indoctrinat~on
program in the Senior year , provided he will be commissioned before
age 26 V2 years.
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Special University and
AFROTC Requirements
Once a stud ent enters the Professional Officer Course, s uccessfu l comp letion of the course
becomes a requirement for graduation, unless relieved of the
requirement by the Professor of
Aerospace Studi es or the President of the University. In addition, when entering the Professional Officer Co urse, a student
must agree to accept an Air Force
Commission if it is offered and to
serve on active duty if directed to
do so.
Upon initial enrollment at the
University, Aerospace classes should
be scheduled to be completed simultaneously with requirements for a
degree. If the student is an engineer
under a five-year program, he should
plan his Aerospace program in advance with his adviser and the AF·ROTC Department in order to
meet the above requirements.
To qualify as a pilot or navigator.
cadets must be able to finish the
Aerospace program and graduate
from the University before age
26 % years. Other cadets must complete t he military program and
graduate from the University prior
to reaching the age of 28, unless
they are veterans.
Regular Commissions in the
United States Air Force. Outstanding AFROTC Cadets who have
demonstrated a high degree of leadership, initiative, and an interest in
a career as a regular officer and are
designated a Distinguish ed Military
Graduate may be offered an opport unity to apply for a regular Air
Force Commission.
Payments to Advanced Cadets.
The advanced cadet is paid a retain er fee of $50 per month . Cadets
will be paid approximately $140
for th e Field Training Course plu s
travel pay for the round trips to
and from camp.

Summer Training
a) Field Training Course (6
weeks) is a prerequisite for cadets
entering the AFROTC Two-Year
Program. Training will be given
at an Air Force base and will last
for s ix weeks.
b) Field Training Course (4
weeks). All advanced cadets will
attend one summer training camp
of four weeks in duration. N ormally, attendance at this camp is between the Junior and Senior years
at a selected Air Force Base. Six
university credits are granted for
this training .
Flight Training. AFROTC is
concerned with two types of flight
training; the first type is taken
whi le a student is a cadet at the
University and the other after he
has received a commission and has
graduated.
Cadets designated potential pilots
are required to register for the
AFROTC Flight Instruction Program (FIP) during their Senior
yea r . Successful completion of 36%
hours of flight instruction and a
FAA examination enable him to gain
three university credits. The entire
cost of th is training is paid for
by the Air Force.
Cadets designated to become pilots and navigators are required to
take flight training after reporting
for active duty. During the year of
flight training in the U. S. Air Force
as a Second Li eutenant, a cadet will
receive f ull pay and allowances, plus
flight pay, a total of approximately
$7,500.
Non-Flying Cadets. To meet the
challenge of the Aerospace age, its
technological advances and its ever
broadening horizons, officers possess ing a variety of skills are required within the Air Force. These
skills cover the exact sciences and
s~cia l sciences but are not limited
to these study areas. In many of
theRe fields cadets may be granted

Aerospace Studies
a year's delay to acquire a n advanced degree prior to call to active
duty. After their call to active duty
they will serve fo ur years in ma jor
fields of study. Interested cadets
may contact the AFROTC Department for information on the Air
Force specialist field s related to
t heir academic major.
Delay of Entry on Active Duty.
If cadets complete the AFROTC program and receive commissions, they
may request a delay in call to active
duty if they desire to continue studies to'ward a Master or Doctor's degree. Th e length of the delay
depends upon current AFROTC regulations a nd directives. Students
who are slated for flight training,
however, must enter such trainin g
before reaching 26 % years of age.
Texts and Uniforms. All texts
and uniform s are furnished at no
expense to the student.
Air Force Library. A library of
Air Force periodicals and publication s is maintained for the Air Force
ROTC Cadet. Material relative to
the AFROTC curriculum is available.
Air Force ROTC Counseling
Service.
AFROTC Detachment
maintain s counseling services for
each cadet. Service is . offered primari ly in areas concerned with
the AFROTC curriculum (education, study an d lea der ship ).
Air Force Angel Flight. The
Angel Flight is an AFROTC-sponso red organization of approximately
30 Univers ity women chosen by a
composite boar:d of judges. Former
members of Angel Flights recognized by National Headquarters may
t r ansfer upon application. Applications for membership may be mad e
by University women, except second
and third quarter seniors. The purpose of the Angel Flight is to
provide the University with an
AFROTC Women's social auxi liary
and to further the cause of the
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U. S. Air Force by promoting the
interest of college students in th!:'
AFROTC Program.
Angel Flight Courses
61, 62, 63. Aerospace Studi es Angel Flight,
Fresh men . A course in leadership management and organization including drill and
classroom activities for University women
selected for membership (IF, lW. ISp) Staff
64, 65, 66. Aerospace Studies Angel Flight,
Sophomores. ( IF, lW, ISp)
Staff
161, 162, 16 3. Aerospace Studies Angel Flight,
Juniors. (IF, lW, ISp )
Staff
164, 165, 166. Ae rospa ce Studies Angel Flight,
Senio r s. (IF, lW, ISp)
Staff

Aerospace Studies
One hour of Corps Training
is required each week during
the Fall, Winter and Spring quarters for each year of Aerospace
Studies.
Aerospace Studies AS 100
First Year
General Military Course
10. An in troductory course exploring the
causes of present world conflict as the:{ affect
t h e secu rity of the United States. The factors
of national power, the types of conflicts natio ns will practice to achieve theil' goals. Two
Shriber
c la ss perio ds pe l ' week. ( 2F )
1 J.. Democracy and Communism. A co m~
parative survey of the theory and practice to
deve lop an understanding of opposed ideolog ies and their relevance to the cold war. Two
class periods per week. (2W)
Shriber
12. Aerospace Power Orientation. An introduction to contemporary aerospace equipment. weapon systems and their employment
tre nds in t he development and the impact of
t hese trends on world affairs. Two class
periods per week. (2Sp)
Shriber

Aerospace Studies AS 200
Second Year
General Military Course
21. 22. and 23. World Military Systems. These
co urses are a continuation o f the Fres hman
cou r ses o f Ail' Force nOTC. They inc lude
s tudies of U.S. general purpose and tactical
air forces and their roles in specia l warfare
and
counterinsurgency.
Aeros pace s upport
forces are also studied. A detailed exa mina~
tion is g iven to the tren ds and implications in
international affairs that hig hlight t h e co n-
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fliet between democracy and communism, collective security organizations and the struggle,
t he search a nd the prospects for peace. Two
class h ours per week .
21. U .S. General Purpose and Aerospace Support Forces. Describes the limited war fun ction of general purpose forces. Shows the
r ole of the Army and Navy in limited war and
how they each s upport the role of the unified
command. The mission. resources, and operation of the tactical air f orces are discussed
s h bw ing their role in specia l warfare and
counterinsurgency. The course concludes with
an introduction to Aerospace Support forces
by studying the need and capability of military
airlift. (2F)
Burgoyne
22. Aerospace Support Forces-Conflict Between Democracy and Communism. Aerospace
s upport forces continues with a study of research and development support functions, the
role of logistics in supporting our fighting
forces, the education and training s upport
roles in the Air Force and other support
commands. The course is concluded with a
s tudy of the trends and implications in international affairs by examining the conflict between democracy and communism. (2W)
Burgoyne
23. Collective Security Organizations
and
Searching for Peace. Highlights t h e alliances
a nd collective security agreements entered into
by t he United States to help preserve peace.
Discusses some of the specific problems a nd
solutions involved in the search for peace.
·(2Sp)
Burgoyne

Aerospace Studies AS 300
First Year
Professional Officer Course
The f o llowing t hree-quarter course develops an
understanding of the military ch aracter istics
of aerospace power and the development of
doctrine governing its employment. Presents
the role of s pace explol'ations and operations
in maintaining general Sup l'emacy in aeros pace. Includes t he United States s pace programs, vehicles, systems and problems in s pace
explorations . Three class houl's per week.
131. Growth and Development of Aerospace Power. Study consists of th e nature of
war, history of airpower and impact of the
nuclear weapon. (3F)
Miller
132. Growth and Development of Aerospace Power. Study consists of importan ce of
a national space effol:t, development of the
space program, t he spatial en vironment, orbits
and trajectories, space vehicle systems, propulsions, propellants and power sources, instrumentation,
communications, guidance
and
control, g r ound s upport systems, man ned space
flight and operations in space. (3W) Miller

133. Growth and Development
of Aerospace Power. Study consists of the mission
and organization of the Department of Defense
and t he future developments of aerospace
powers. (3Sp)
Miller

Aerospace Studies AS 400
Second Year
Professional Officer Course
This course is co ncerned with depicting the Air
Force as a profession, to develop unde rstanding of th e practicing of professionalism in the
Air Force, to reveal the responsibility and
authority of the Junior Officer duties.
141. Military
Professionalism.
The
general characteristics of the Air Force profession , an understanding of the background of
t he Air Force officer 's professional code.
Military laws governing members of t he Armed
Forces, understanding the functions of the
military justice system, basic principles and
procedures of courts and boards. Three class
hours per week. (3F)
Taylor
142. Leadership
and
Management.
The
professional concept of military duty, management principles, responsibilities of commanders
an d members of command, leadership related
to command and staff roles, factors and variables of leaders hip, functions of military discipline
characteris tics
of
human
relation
problems, Air Force personnel policies and
channels of communication. Three classroom
h ours per week. (3W)
Taylor
143. The Junior Officer as Administrator.
Principles of organ ization , duties and responsibilities of the Squadron Officer, Air Force
regulations, personnel problems, financial control, use of reports, Air Force management
concept, machine accounting system, mechanized l'ecord keeping and the Air F orce inspect ion system. Three classr oom hours per week.
(3Sp)
Taylor
145. Aerospace Studies. Flight Instruction
Program. This cou r se covers instl'uctions
in ground school, Civil Air regulations,
weather and na vigation, radio and airways
p rocedures. general service and operation of
aircraft. Flight instruction includes 36%: hours
on light aircraft and in cludes
preflight
cheCks, solos, cross country flights and FAA
flight examinations. Subject o:)en only to
qualified Senior AFROTC Cadets. I nstruction
arr a nged n ot to interfere with regu lar academic schedule. Ground school taught on
campus. (3F. W. Sp)
Staff
150. Aerospace Studies. Air Force ROTC
Field Training. Consists of f oul' weeks
(144 contact h ours) of practical t r aining at
an Air Force Base and is directed t o ward providing a variety of practical Air Force experiences. Among the experiences offered in
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Militar), Science
tOllI' and lecture form by Regu lar A ir Force
officers are el ec tro nic communica tions, na v i·
gatio n, s upply. biologi ca l and c hemi ca l warfare, weather, traffic contro l, fi rs t aid and
s anitation. Press ure and alt it ude chamber experience compl ete with orientation lectures. as
given to regular Ail' Force jet pilots; permits
cadets to ride in jet aircraft. A minimum of
two flights is permitted to each cadet, one
thirty minute jet ride and one ride in another
type aircraft as a crew member. Cadets part icipate in prefligh t and postfli g h t briefings.
and receive e mergenc y equipment ind octrination. Demonstration and field trips are proviel e a to air fi e ld installations and fire power
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de mo ns trations . Practical leaders hip training
is prov ided t hrough g roup calisthenics, individual and group sports, familiarization firing
of pis tol and carbine and directing cadet
operations . The cadet attends the Summer
Train in g Unit between his Junior and Senior
yea rs . Exemption from attendance at thi s timE'
is g ranted only by the Professor of Aerospace
Studies based upon emergency situations of
extreme hards hip. If an exemption is granted,
the cadet must attend summer training at the
e nd of his Senior year and will be commiss io ned upon s uccessfully completing the sum·
me l'
tra ining
if
his
univers ity
degree
l'eQujrement~ have been met.
(6Su )
Staff

Department of

Military Science
Head: Professor Colonel Owen W. Owens. Artillery
Office in Military Science 101
Assistant Professors Major Patrick D. Louney, Ordnance Corps;
Major Scott J. Lehner, Armor; Major Thomas W. Wilke, Armor; Major
Joseph Mill er Jr., Quartermast er Corp s.
ROTC's purpose is to develop reserve officers in suffici ent quantity
to provide a nucleus of well-edu cated, all-around leader s for an
army that would have to expand
rapidly in the event of a national
emergency. In this present period
of "limited" emergency, t h e program
produces n ew Second Lieutenants
for the Active Army and the Army
Reserve. A limited number of Di stinguished Military graduates are
offered commissions in the Regular
Army.
To be eligible for a commissi on
as a Reserve Second Li eutenant a
student must not have reached his
28th birthday prior to appointment.
If he is commissioned in the Army
Reserve and unless he has completed
flight training, he will be r equi red to
serve two years on active duty.
If he participates in flight training, he mu st serve three years on
active duty.

The Army ROTC offers a two
and a four-year program. The
Army ROTC four-year program
consists of two cours es : Basic and
Advanced.
To enroll in the Basic Course, studen t s must be eith er a a) Freshman , b) Sophomore with credit for
high school ROT C or other military training, c) Sophomore pursuin g a course requiring four more
year s to earn t he Bachelor's degree.
Th e two-year program is designed
for students who tran sfer to the Univer sity from another in stitution
where ROTC was not offered, to include junior colleges, or for those
students of Utah State University
who are unable to take the Army
ROTC four-year program because
of scheduling difficulties.
In the two-year program a
Sophomore student will take
the entrance examinations, go before a board of officers to determine
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eligibility for commission and if selected for the Advanced Course will
attend a six-week basic summer
camp prior to enrollment in the Advanced Course.
After completion of the two-year
Basic Course or summer camp and
selection for further training, cadets
may enroll in the Advanced Course,
subj ect to any quota limitations. Un der the provisions of the contract
between the University and the Department of the Army, the University agrees to require that each
student who enrolls will complete
the course as a prerequisite to hi s
graduation. Therefore, if he enroll s
in the Advanced Course, he mu st
complete that course unless relieved
of this obligation by regulations
prescribed by the Secretary of the
Army. Signing of an ROTC draft
agreement as a Basic Course student
obligates him to elect enrollment in
the Advanced Course if selected for
it.
Any person who is selected and
enrolled in the Advanced Course of
Army ROTC will enlist in the Army
Reserve but will not attend meeti ngs
other than ROTC classes. He will
also sign a contract with the U. S.
Army agreeing to serve as a Commission ed Officer for the period
spec ified by law (2 yea rs Rese rve,
3 year s Regular ).
Academic Course Substitutes.
Reeognizing the modern Army
leader's need for certain training
to prepare him for r esponsibilities
of diplomat, scienti st, or statesman
while in the milita ry service, the
Army has authorized substitution
of certain academic University
courses in lieu of some ROTC classroom instruction. In MS I, MS II a
student must earn a minimum of
three credits in one of the approved
academic areas. During the MS III
and MS IV years he must earn a
mInImum of four cr edits per
year in courses from these same
areas. These areas of interest are:

effective communications, science
comprehension, political development a nd institutions, and general
psychology. Lists of courses in these
fields currently taught at this University are available through advisers or from the staff of the
Military Science Department. These
are not additionally r equired courses
but, in effect, ones granting "dual
credit" -- they fill r equirements for
a major and meet requisites for
ROTC training leading to a commission.
Army ROTC Flight Training.
This training is offered to selected
Senior Army ROTC students who
meet Class I physical standards
for flying . In struction is so arranged that it will not interfere
with ROTC or regular academic
schedul es. For acceptance in the
course stud ents mu st be enrolled
in MS IV ROTC or have s uccessfully completed MS III and summer camp. The flight program
consists of 71 Y2 hours of training:
35 hours of ground instruction
and 36% hours of actual flight
instruction. Completion of thi s
training will qualify a student
for a FAA private pilot's license.
All training is con du cted by F AAapproved instructors. If interested
in participating in f li gh t training
see the Military Science class adviser for further information.
Summer Camp. Advanced ROTC
cadets mu st participate in a six
weeks summ er camp held at Fort
Lewis, Washington. Attendance is
required between Junior and Senior
years unless a subsequent period is
specifically approved by the Commanding General, Sixth Army.
Practical application of classroom
theory and livin g in the field make
it an interesting and stimu lating
experience. Pay is received for the
s ix-week period and for travel to
and from camp.
Payment at Basic Summer Camp.
Students who follow the two-year
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Military Science
course and mu st attend the basic
six-week summer camp will be paid
$78 per month and travel pay to
and from their home of re s id enc e
and the camp at a rate of $.06
per mile.
Veterans . Veterans may be given
credit for all or part of the Basic
Course, depending upon length of
service. Enrollment in the Advanced program is contingent upon
selection as in the case of other
cadets.
High School ROTC. Students
who have completed the three-year
high school ROTC program may be
given credit for the first year Basic
Course.
Military Science Major. A major
in Military Science is offered by the
Army ROTC department. Thi s
major is intended to serve two categories : service personnel station ed
at near-by military installations who
desire to complete a degree while in
the service, and college students interested in the possib ili ty of makin g
a car eer of the service. The latter
who elect this major are required to
comp lete a dual major, the purpose
of which is to assure adequate preparation for the future in the event
they are not selected or cannot qualify for a r eserve commission. Further, it is not possible for a student
to qu alify for a major in Military
Science if h e fai ls to be selected for
Advanced ROTC .
Althou gh all
major fields a t this institution a r e
acceptable in a dual major, the
following are particularly r ecomEngineering, Physics,
mended:
Chemistry, Mathematics, Politica l
Science, or Psychology. A Freshman student electing Military Science as a ma jor is advised to pursue
on e of the above fields. In addition
to Basic ROTC he should concentrate on filling lower divi sion group
requirements and stri ve for a high
grade point average.
Payment to Advanced Cadets.
Upon enrollment in the Advanced
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Course students will enli st in the
Army Reserve and will receive Reta in er Allowance of $50 per month
for a period of twenty month s. They
will further receive a travel allowance to and from Advanced Course
Summer Camp and their home of
residence at a rate of $.06 a mile.
While at the Advanced Course summer camp the student will receive
$120 per month plus room and
board. Upon entrance into active
duty the cadet will receive a $300
uniform allowance .
Regular Commissions in the
United States Army. Each year
outstanding Army ROTC cadets
who have demon strated a high degree of lea dership, initiative and
des ire for a career as a Regular
Army Officer are des ignated Di stinguished Military Graduate and
are offer ed an opportunity to
apply for a Regular Army Commi ss ion .
Delay of Entry on Active Duty.
When students have completed the
Army ROTC program and are commiss ioned , t hey may delay entry upon active duty to continue advanced
studi es. Th e U.S. Army may delay
call to active duty one year at a time
up to four year s providing the applicant shows acceptance to an accredited Graduate School and maintains
requirements for retention in the
Graduate School. In special cases,
where more than four years are r equired for a Doctor's degree, additional delay time may be granted by
Department of th e Army.
Texts and Uniforms. All texts
a nd uni forms are fUl'l1i shed at no
expense to the student.

Pershing Rifles
The National Society of Pershing
Rifles was formed "to foster a
spi rit of friendship a nd cooperation
among men in the Military Departments." Company "G," 9th
Regiment, is located at USU. Mem-
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bership in Pershing Rifles is open
to any Army or Air Force basic
or advanced cadet.
The Pershing Rifles is essentially a counterguerrilla organization
design ed for those students who
have special interest in tactical and
ideological aspects of counterinsurgency operations. The emphasis is
placed on field train in g and maneuver. The Pershing Rifles also
forms a separate rifle team to
marksmanship
among
promote
Army and Air Force Cadets as well
as interested students not enrolled
in ROTC. Thi s rifle team competes
in several important matches
throughout the year with simi lar
organizations from other inst itutions. The Pershing Rifles provides color guards and honor guards
for various ceremonies both on and
off campus.
Pershing Rifles Courses
37, 38, 39. Pershing Rifle Drill , Freshmen.
Staff
(IF, IW, ISp)
40, 41, 42. Pershing Rifle Drill, Sophomores.
Staff
( IF, IW 1Sp)
137, 138, 139. Pershing Rifle Drill, Juniors .
Staff
( IF, IW, ISp)
147, 148, 149. Pershing Rifle Drill , Seniors.
Staff
(IF, IW. ISp)

Sponsor Corps
Sponsor Corps is a semimilitary
organization composed of 40 coeds
chosen for the Corps by the Sponsor Staff, with final selection being
made by a board of judges. Former
members of Sponsor units recognized by the national organization
may transfer upon application.
Tryouts are accepted only from
new students who have not previously tried out for entrance. The
purpose of the Sponsor Corps is to
provide official hostess and ushering service for the University, to
perform as drill units in a variety
of exhibitions and to assist the
ROTC Department in furthering

their aims of military interest on
campus.
Sponsor Corps Courses
51. 52, 53 .
Sponsors Drill, Fr·eshmen. A
course in leadership organ ization and drill for
women elected to Corps of Sponsors.
(IF, IW, ISp)
Louney
54, 55, 56. Sponsors Drill, Sophomores.
( IF. IW, ISp)
Louney
151, 152, 153. Sponsors Drill, Juniors.
(IF, IW, ISp)
Louney
154, 155, 156. Sponsors Drill, Seniors.
( IF, IW, ISp)
Louney

Military Science Courses
Basic Courses
MS I-First Year Basic
Director: Maj. Patrick D. Louney
11. Military Science I. Organization of the
Army and ROTC; U.S. Army and national
security; leaders hip, drill and command. One
class period and one leadership laboratory
period per week. (2F)
Louney
12. Military Science I. Continuation of Military Science 11. Individual weapons and
marks manship; leadersh ip. drill and command. One class period and o ne leadership
laboratory p eriod per week. (2 W)
Watson
13. Military Science I. Continuation of Military Science 12. U.S. Army and national sew
curity; leadership. drill and command. One
class period and one leadership laboratory per
week. (2Sp)
Louney

MS II-Second Year Basic
Director: Maj. Thomas W. Wilke
21. Military Science II. American Military
history, leadership. drill and command. Prerequisites: Military Science 11. 12 and 13 or
24. Two class periods and one leadership
laboratory period per week. (3 F )
Wilke
22. Military Science II. Continuation of Mili~
tary Scien ce 21. Map read ing and aeria l photography; operations and tactics; leadership,
ddll and command. Two class periods per
week. (3W)
Wilke
23. Military Science II. Continuation of Military Science 22. American Military Science;
operations and tactics; leaders hip. drill and
command. Two cl ass periods and one leaders hi p laboratory period per week. (3Sp) Wilke

24. Military Science II. Special Studies.
Tutored study for s tudents who have not been
able to take Bas ic Cou rses at their regularly
offered times. (3F, 3W, 3Sp)
Wilke

I

Military Science
Advanced Courses
MS III-First Year Advanced
Director: Maj. Scott J. Lehner
131. Military Science III. Leadership; mili·
tary teaching methods: dr ill and command:
p h ysica l training. Two c lass periods pel' week
and one leadership drill p eriod p el' week (3F)
L ehner
132. Military Science III. Continuation of
Milita ry Scie nce 131. Orga nization, functi on,
and mission of arms and services ; small un it
tactics: communications, counterinsurgency;
leadership. drill and command. T wo class period s and one lead ers hip laboratory period pel'
week. (3 W )
Lehner
133. Military Science III. Continuation of
Military Science 132. Small un it tactics and
commun icatio n s; leaders hip . dl'iJI and command, physical tra in in g. Two class periods and
on e leadership laboratory period per week.
(3Sp)
Lehner
150. Military Science Summer Camp. Atten·
dance at s ummer cam p is required of all Adva n ced Military Science students. Practical
training f o r six weeks at a regular Anny
post subsequent to completion of Military
Science III. (GSu)
Lehner

MS IV-Second Year Advanced
Director: Maj. Joseph Miller Jr.
141. lIIilitary Science IV. Operations ; log istics; leaders hip. drill a nd comm and. Two

class pe riod s and one leadership
pe,-iod per week. (3 F )
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laboratory
MilleT

142. Military Science IV. Conti nuation of
Military Sc ienc e 141. Mili tary admin istration
and personnel manageme nt; Role of U .S . in
world affa irs. Two class pe riod s an d on e
leaders h ip laboratory period per week. (3W)
Miller
143. Military Science IV. Continuation of
Military Science 142. Mil itary law; service
orientation; leadel·sh ip. drill and command.
Two class periods and one leaders hip labora·
tory period pe,- week. (3Sp)
Miller
145. Military Science IV Flight. An FAAapproved s tandardized fli g ht program of in·
structio n cons ist ing of 35 h ours of ground
instruction a nd 3 6 ~~ h ou r s of flight instruc·
tion. Three additional h ours are granted t o
meet un fo r eseen contingencies. Prerequ isite:
MS IV or co mpletion of ROTC program; meet
Army flight p hys ical requirements.
(3F, W, Sp)
Wilke

Seminars
174. Advanced
Military
Science Seminar
Problems. Prerequ isite: Enrollment in or com·
pletion of Advanced Military Science. Credit
arranged . (F, W. Sp)
Staff
201. Advanced
Military
Science
P r oblems. P r erequis ite : Graduate
Credit arranged. (F. W. Sp)

Seminar
standing.
Staff
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Education
Department of Educational Administration, 125
Department of Elementary Education, 129
Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 133
Department of Instructional Media and Library Science, 142
Department of Psychology, 147
Department of Secondary Education, 153
Department of Special Education, 158
Degrees Offered:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Master of Education
Master of Arts
Master of Science
Specialist in Education
Specialist in Educational Administration
Doctor of Education
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John C. Carlisle, Dean
Ora l L . Ballam, Acting Dean
Off ic e in Education 203
Educating American boys and tion ; Psychology; and In structiongirl s is on e of the most challeng- al Media and Library Sc ience.
ing, exciting, and deeply satisfying
In addition to offering majors
of all professions. Over on e- and minors, each department offourth of the citizens of our nation fers courses contributing to genattend a school of one kind or an- eral education as well as courses
oth er each day. There are n early designed to s uppl ement the major
two million elementary and second- work of oth er departments in th e
ary s chool t each er s in the United Univers ity.
States today. More than 250,000
The College of Education is a
elem enta ry and secondary t each- member of the American Association
in g positions must b e fill ed by of Coll eges for t eacher education
tra in ed teacher s each year.
and is accredited throu gh the DocA t each er's work vitally affect s toral degr ee by the N a tional Council
not onl y today 's young peopl e, but for Accreditat ion of T eacher Educaa lso th e future of our nation and tion.
th e world . Th e f uture of mankind
Admission Requirements. Enrollis linked to th e edu cat ion of youth
ment in the lower divi sion of the
a s indi vidu a ls and groups t o strive
Coll ege of E ducation is dependent
t o improve th eir s it ua tion s a nd t h e
upon meeting the gener al admi ss ion
world seeks cr eative solu t ions to
r equirements of th e University.
probl em s.
Each a pplica tion is r ev iewed by the
In thi s r egard, th e Coll ege of Dean of t he Coll ege. However.
Edu cation h as several prin cipa l a dmi ss ion to t he profess ion a l edu f un ctio ns . It pr epares t each er s, cation curr icul a req uires formal
a dmini str ators, s upervi sors a nd action by a f ac ul t y committee on
ot her pr ofess ion a l per sonn el f or admi ssi on to tea ch er education .
th e publi c school s.
Throu gh The latter procedure applies to all
gr a duate progr ams leadin g to ad- curricula leading to graduation
van ced degr ees it prepares coll ege from any department and college
teac h er s. Th e departm ents of in the University, wherein recPsyc hology; H ealt h, Ph ys ical Edu- ommendations for professional
ca t ion a nd Rec r eati on; In s tru c- certification in education are contional Media and Library Sci- cerned.
ence, in pa r t icular, have curApplication for admi ssion to prori culum programs fo r th e pre p a r- f ess ional curricul a should be made
a tion of profess ional spec ia li st s in before t he end of the Sophomore
f ield s oth er th an in Edu cation.
year. Transf er students who have
Included wi t hin th e Coll ege are had on e year of coll egia te work may
th e following departments: Ele- apply during the first quarter at
mentary Education ; Seconda ry Ed- USU.
ucation ; Educational Admini stration ; Special Education ; Health,
Teacher Education. The UniverPhysical Educa tion , a nd Recrea- sity offers complete programs of
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Teacher Education in all phases of
public school work. Cooperative
programs with other departments
of the institution provide for Teaching majors and minors required of
a ll prospective seconda ry school
teachers. Similarl y, general areas
of concentration in subject matter
are required of all elementary
teachers.
Careful attention is given to both
staff and faci liti es in T eacher
Education. Especially selected personnel at all training levels give
students individual guidance.
Facilities in addition to the regular Coll ege of Education classrooms include th e Nurser y School,
operated on the campus by the
Department of Family and Chi ld
Development in the College of Family Life. Here T eacher Education
focuses on the preschool chi ld.
The Edith Bowen T eacher Education Laboratory School is a functioning elementary school in th e
University Campus. The teachers of
the school are member s of the Univers ity facu lty. Thi s school serves
as a resea rch and demonstration
center in Elementary Ed ucation and
in several aspects of Specia l Ed ucation. Schedu led observation s of
classroom activities by college students are part of the r equirements
of r elated courses such as chi ld psychology, curriculum development,
principles of teaching in the elementary school, ed uca tional psychology, and library sc ience. A
limi ted numb er of students are
assigned to thi s schoo l to comp lete
part of the requirements in student
teaching.
Students are not permitted to enroll in profess ional courses in education unless they have been admitted
to the Teacher Education program,
nor will a student be admitted to
stud ent t eachin g in any area of
spec ialization unl ess his total
grade point is 2.0 or above, and the
grade point average in the teaching

major a nd minor and profess iona l
certification s ubjects 2.5 or above.
The student should be financially
prepared to spend a quarter off
campus student teaching.
The University Council on Teach·
ing Education coord inates a ll activities dealing with the preparation of
teachers and other professional
school personnel. Members of the
council are appointed by the President of the University from the
Co ll ege of Education and from
other departments offering courses
included in teaching majors and
minors. The Dean of the College
of Education serves as ch airman
of the co uncil.
The council is concerned with 1)
development of Teacher Education
curricu la; 2) approval of all
Teacher Education curricula; 3)
selection, adm iss ion , and counselin g
procedures for students entering
Teacher Education programs.
Teacher Certification. The College of Education is designated by
t he Utah State Department of
Public In struc tion as one of its official representatives in admini stering certification requirements for
students.
Th e University provides training
to prepare students for any of the
professional certificates issued by
the Utah State Department of Publi c Instruction. T eaching specialties for which certificates may be
issued are listed within the departmenta l information sections.
Specific requirements for each
certificate may be obtained from the
office of the Dean of the College of
Education or from the department
in which the major work is offered.
As a valuable and integral part of
T eacher Education for the Elementary or Secondary certificate, a
closely supervised program of
stud e nt t eaching is conducted. In
E lementary Education student
teaching is done in the Edith

i,
i

Educational Administration
Bowen School, and in coop er a ting
public s chool s . In Secondary Education , all stud en t t eac hin g is don e
in selected publi c ~c hool s throughout th e state.
Th e Bachelor of Science degree
with a major in Elementary or Seconda r y Educat ion is des igned for
th e s tudent prepa rin g to teach in
eith er of th ese fi elds. St ud ents
ma jorin g in ot h er departments of
th e Univers ity who wish to prepare for t eaching are admitted to
tea cher education curricula a s
heretofore d es crib ed.
Dual Certification. A stud en t des iring to obtain both the elemen tary
and th e secondary cer tifi cates should
consult with an advi ser in th e Education Department early in hi s progr a m. Ordinarily, dual certifi cation
will r equire at least on e additional
qu a rter of work.
On the graduate level, progr ams
a r e offer ed for students who desire
to meet requirements for admini st ra t ive, supervi sory, teachin g or
oth er advanced profess iona l certificates . The MEd , MS, MA, and
EdD degr ees , as well as the
Spec ialist in E clu cation a l Admini Rp epart1'l~e nt
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tration degree r equiring a twoye ar sequ enc e in graduate work ,
a r e offe r ed. Th e Coll ege of Educ ation al so cooper a t es with t h e College of En gin eerin g in providin g a
progr am lea din g t o a Doctor of
Educ a tion de gr ee in Industri a l
Edu cation. More detail ed information concernin g gr a duate work
is found in t h e Gra duate School
section of t hi s catalog. A separate
ca talo g des cribin g graduate pro gram s is is sued by th e School of
Graduate Studies.
Teacher Placement Service. The
University is inter ested in placin g
its gr adu a tes in profess ional positions. To accomplish thi s purpose
in the College of Education, th e
Teach er Placement Servi ce function s as a n integral part of t h e
Uni vers ity Placement Center . If
stud ents qualify f or a teachin g or
oth er professional certificate, th ey
mu st regist er with the Servi ce a s
a help in compilin g the proper cr edent ia ls to be used in placement.
Appli cation for member ship should
be ma de prior to student teachin g
wh enever possibl e. No f ee is
charged for memb er Rhip in t.h e
Cen te l'.

of

Educational Administration
Head: Professor Homer M. John son
Office in Edu ca t ion 206
Professors Ora l L. Ba l! a m. LeRoy A. Bl ase r , John C. Ca rli s le, Lloyd A .
Drury, Bas il Han sen, T erra nce E. Hatch, Ellv ert H. Himes ; Associate
Professors Arthur D. J ackson, Cha rl es O. Ryan ; Instructor James A.
J a cobson
Degrees: Master of Sc ience ( MS ) , Ma ste r of Edu ca ti on (M Ed ) , Specialis t in Edu cati ona l Admin is t.ra tio n (Sp ec. Ed . Admin ) , Docto r of Education ( EdD )
Major: Educational Adm i ni st ration
Of th e degrees offered from the
Edu cation a l Admini stration Departm ent, th e Ma st er's d egree is

primarily to meet th e principal's ce rt ific a tion r equirement in
certain states. Th e Specialis t in
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Educational Administration is offered for those who wish to qualify
a s superintendents, staff administrative personnel, or elementary
and seco ndary school principa ls.
In addition, the Doctor' s degree is
intended to train peop le for top
administrative position s or high er
level teaching po sition s. The Specia li st in Educational Administration (two years beyond the Bachelor' s degree) wi ll meet the certification r eq uirements for superintendents and elementary or secondary principals in Utah. The
Doctorate goes beyond present
certificate requirements. Both degrees, howev er, meet the standards
fo r memb er ship in the American
Association of School Administrators.
Al l programs through the Docdeg ree are approved by the
Nationa l Counci l for Accreditation
of Teach er Ed uc ation, which in
turn mea ns approval by AASA.

to~ s

Program s offered by the department wil l sati sfy th e certification
requirem ents outlin ed by the Utah
State Board of Education . Candidates may seek eith er a bas ic profe ss ional or a professional certificate fo r po sition s as elementary
principal s, secondary principa ls
and s up erintend ents. To r eceive a
ba s ic profess ional endorsement r equires a Master' s degr ee or 55
quarter cr ed its in an approved
program in school administration.
Th e profe ss ional endorsement r equires a p lanned two-year graduate program in Educationa l Ad ministration . Oth er specific requirem ents are outlined in t h e
regulation s of the State Board of
Education. Deta il s of these programs are ava il ab le from the Departm ent of Educational Administraton. For a ddition al information and more specific details, see
the Graduate Catalog.

Educa tional Administration
Courses
150. The American School System. Fundamental principles o f operating public schools
with emphas is on Utah condit ions . An analysis
of the public schools sys tem as it has developed
in the United States. (3F, W, Sp, Su)
BaHam. Hansen , Jacobson, Ryan
153. Social Foundation of Education. A course
des igned for s tudy of bas ic social o rganizations
and their effect on educational theories and
Hansen
practices . (3 F )

154. History of Education. Major educational movements from early Greek to the present.
with emphasis on purposes, organizatio n, instructional procedures, curr iculum, etc. , and
their bearing on today's education. (3Sp, Su)
Hansen
207. Elementary School Administration, Ope ration and management of the elementary
school. (3W, Su)
Ryan, Jackson
236. Second ary School Administration . Topics
in secondary school adm inis tration , including
problems of teacher-pupil pers onnel, the principal as superv isor, and managing the activity
program.
Des igned for experien ced school
principals , and those preparing f or the adm inistrato r's certif icates in secondary education. (3W, Su)
Hatch
254. Organization and A dmini st ration of Education. The work of the sch ool adm inistrator
and the principl es upon which the profes sion
of school adminis tration is practiced. Federal.
state, and local relations to education. ( 3F, Sp,
Su)
Ballam , Hatch, H. Johnson
258 . Organization in Educationa l Adm inistrativc Behavior. This course is des igned to
g ive pros pect ive admin istratol's opportun ity to
relate course wo rk and tra inin g to an analys is
and solutio n of real o r s imul a ted problems in
educationa l adm inistration . Limited to MEd
o r S pec ialis ts in Educational Adminis trat ion
ca ndida te~ on ly, or by pe rmiss ion of ins tructor.
(3S u, W )
Ballam, Johnson
260 . Histori cal and Philosophical Foundations
of Education. Dea ls with maj or philosophies
o f ed ucati on in the ir histo rica l setting and
the ir effe ct upon s ubsequent development at
the American schoo l s ystem. (3 F. Su) Hansen

261. Organization
and
Administration
of
Special Edu cation . This course is des igned to
prov ide public schoo l administrators with
background a nd training f o r the administrat io n of s pec ial educat io n . It will deal with the
background a nd purposes of s pecial educat ion.
the systems and organ ization for programs and
financing, a nd the legal implicat ions related
to program s. The s tude nt will become acquainted wi th identif icatio n procedures and community. school, and paren t relationships. Invo h-ement w ill be prov ided in cu rrent issues
and tl'ends in sp ecial education. (3F, Su) Ryan

Educational Administration.
262. Organization
and
Administration
of
Guidance. An analysis of concepts, p lans, relationships, and problems involved in the effective development and ope rati on of guidance
services and activities at all levels of education. (3Sp, Su)
Himes
264. Instructional Leadership
See Sec Ed 264. (3F, Su)

in

Education.
Staff

265. Computer Application and Systems Design in Education. This course wi ll prov ide
educational administrators and oth ers with
an understanding of computer capabilities. To
fully understand the capabilities, it is necessary to ga in kn owledge about how a computer
actually works. Having established some fundamentals of the science, the student will gain
an understanding and application of computel's
to media in education , operations research,
business administration, conten t research , student sch eduling, and s imulation of educational
problem s. Basic to computer applications, the
student w ill become knowledgeable in the
area of f low charting, systems des igning and
systems analysis in the educational setting.
(3W, Sp, Su)
Staff
266. Introduction to Research in Education.
This course is to prov ide teachers and school
administrators with research tools that th e~
may apply directly to their practical problems.
The specific objectives of the course are:
1) to give students an appreciation of scientifi c me t h ods of problem solution , 2) to acqua int students with a research literature in
Education and teach them how to use it, 3) to
prov ide training and experience i n action research, 4) to teac h students h ow to plan,
carry out, and report a project for the Mas ter
of Education degree.
Prerequis ite or taken
concul'1'ently: Sec Ed 164. (3F, Sp, Su) Staff

267. Research in Psychology and Education.
Deals with identifying a p r oblem f or the thesis,
reviewing and evaluating researc h literature,
and designing and carrying out the research
proj ect. A portion of t he student's thesis or
sem inar r epo rt is p repared as the term papel'.
The instructor schedules individu al conferences
to assist th e s tudent in t he initia l planning of
his thes is or semin ar report. Prerequis ite: PSy
112. (3P, Sp, Su)
Shaver
269. Comparative Education. A study of the
school system and edu cational prob lems of
Europe, Latin America, the Middle East, Far
East, and Russia. Students from foreign lands
and resident faculty members personali y acquai n ted wjth va rious educational programs
are utilized as resource persons. (3W. Su)
Hansen
270. Public Relations in Education. Objectives,
guiding principles , techniques and media f o r
an improved school public relations program.
(3W, Su)
Hansen , Ballam

727

274. Legal Aspects of School Administration.
Emp has izes responsibilities and functi ons of
local nnd district school adm inis trators. Inter·
pretation of legal status, form and procedure,
as establish ed by statutes, legal opinions, and
court decisions. (2Sp , Su)
Hatch
276. Field Experience in School Administra ..
tion.
Provides introdu ctory ex perien ces In
sch ool administration. Students work a minimum of five.. hours weekly under the direction
of an a dnftnis trator in the public schools,
ei ther f?lementa r y or secondary. The University
supervisor will direct programs and m eet in
seminars periodically. Credit arranged. (f.. Sp,
W , Su)
Hatch, Jackson

283. Reading and Conference. Provides for
individ ua lly directed study in subjects of special interest arid preparation . Credit arranged.
(F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
285. Research and Thesis Writing. Individual
work in thesis writing and semi nar reporting
with guidance and criticism. Credit a rranged .
(F, W , Sp, Su)
Staff
350. Seminar in Administrative Theory an'd
Research. The seminar will con centrate 01')
current theories about administration and , the
contribution of behavioral science research to
the problems of organ ization and administrative behavior. An expected by-product is the
student's growing awareness of s ignificant
problems in educational administration wh ich
can be researched. The appropr iateness of
various res earch m eth odologies to sp.ecific
kinds of problem~ w ill be cons idered, although
the seminar does not stl'el's fOlmaJ instruction in e it her resea r ch methodology oi- .statis tical ana lys is. Doctoral s.tudents on l y. (3f)
Johns?n, Hatch, Ryan

351. Seminar in Commu~icatioris Theory and
Resea r ch. Interrial com~unication of the
organization co~stitutes an essen t ial ing l'ed(ent
of the adm in is trator's effectiveness. In addit ion , the chan ge of behavio r of individuals
r equ ires, fundamentaI1y, a communicrations
process . Of eqilal ' importance is t h e problem
of communication s between th e organization
and its supporting pUblic . This seminar wi1J
help t he student gain insjght into the variables
that effect this total communicatioris process.
R esearch will be reviewed to better u~qerstand
attitude and opinion change. Doctoral students on ly. (3W)
Johnson, Ballam, Ryan
352. Seminar in Problems of Educational
Administration. Basic to the understanding of
the administrative process is the abi lity of t he
s tudent to see clearly the r elationsh ip between
theory and practice. By employing certain
s imulation techniques it is h oped that the
student will be able to emp loy t heory in the
analYsis and solution of problems. In add ition ,
the doctoral student s hould beg in to conceptualize iss ues in international relations, cultural
anthropology,
comparative
education
and
econom ics. Opportunities will exist for the
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teachers involved to evalua te both students
a nd program. Doctora l students o nly. (3Sp)
Johnson , BaJlam , B. Hansen, Ryan

35 5. School B uildin g Programs. School hous.
ing surveys, location and capacity of schools,
in struct ional needs as a bas is for planning ,
sta ndards foJ' equipment, check ing plans and
speci fi cat ions, business and legal prov is ions
governing financing and construction of new
bu ild ings , bids and contracts . (3F, Su)
H. Johnson
360 . Ph iloso phy of Education, Advanced. An
analys is of the major phi losophies of education
and their implications for current educational
practices. (3Sp, Su)
Hansen

361. Readings in Foundations of Education .
Considers problems of education in terms of
t heir soc iolog ical, historica l, and philosophical
foundat ions . (3W, Su)
Hansen
362 . Gro up Processes in Educational LeaderAnalysis of the work of the school
s hip.
administrat.ors and supervisors in dealin g with
va ri ous groups concerned w ith public educat ion, school faculties, boards of education,
parent-teache r groups , and the like. Research
from stud ies in group dynam ics wil l be drawn
upon. (3W, Su)
H. Johnson
367. Administration
of
School
Personnel.
Principles and pract ices in management o f
teachers , other school employees, and pupils.
(3W, Su)
Ballam
368. Higher Education . A study of the development an d cur rent status of education
beyond the hi g h sch ool in America. (3 W)
Himes

374. Practicum in Public School Surveys. The
students in the class w i1l pa rt icim.te in mak ing a field study o r survey of a school district.
Classroom discussions w ill be concerned with
practical problems of the pal'tictlar district.
Education li terature dealin g with the area of
school surveys will also be exte:1sively cons idel'ed . Open onl y to advanced studen ' 5 in
school admi nistration with the specific ap proval of the instructor.
Time and c redit
arranged. (W)
H . Joh nson
381. School Finance. Historical bEckground of
school finan ce; principles and practices in volved in collecting and distribJting school
revenues , w it h special reference to conditions
in Utah. (3 F , Su)
Ballam , R yan
382. School Business Ma na ge ment. A study
of the facto rs invol ved in the efficient bus iness
management of school systems and indi v idual
schools. For school adminis trators, school business managers, clerks an d students preparing
for these position s. (3Sp, Su)
Ryan
384. Internship in School Administration.
Prov ides extensive experien ce for the advan ced
student working on the D octor of Education
degree in School Administration . Class members work a minimum of one Quarter full time
under the direction of an adm inistrator in
the p ublic schools. Credit a rranged. (F, W,
Sp)
H. Johnson, Ballam
385. Field Studies a nd Thesis. Formerly 376.
Individual work o n rese arch problems in the
EdD pro"ram. Creo it RITRn"ed. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
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Elementary Education
Head: Professor Malcom Allred
Office in Education 310
Associate Professors Bryce Adkin s, Arthur D. Jackson, L. Gai l Johnson, Jean Pugmire, Edith S. Shaw; Assistant Professors Joan C. Bowden , Ma uri ce A. Derbyshire, Barbara B. Howell , Jay A. Monson, Morris
Mower, Ivan Ped er sen , Ka t hryn S. Smith , Hel en Tanner, Thomas A.
Taylor, R. Eyre Turner, Evelyn Wigg in s ; Associates Jack W. Foreman,
Betty Janiak, Kenn eth Morga n, Gera ld R. Sh e rratt, Ann e Smith, John
R. Williams
Degrees: Bachelor of Scie nce ( BS ) , Mas t er of Arts ( MA), Master of
Ed u cation ( MEd ) , Master of Sc ien ce ( MS ), Doctor of Education (EdD)
Major: Elementary Education

Undergraduate Study
Comp letion of the fo ll owing departmental r equirements will f ulfill th e bas ic U nivers ity r equirements li s ted by th e Office of
Admi ss ion s and Records and
tea ch er certification r equirem ents
of th e Utah State Board of Edu cation. Students mu st meet the departmental r equirements in ord er
to gradu a te f rom th e Univer s ity
and to r eceive a teaching certifica te endorsed for elementa ry
~ chool (K-6 ) t eachers.
Students seeking addition al or
special endorsements to th e Bas ic
Profess ion a l Certi f icate mu st pl a n
to meet a ddition a l course work r equil'ements for th e particular endorsement. Endorsements to th e
Bas ic Professional Certifica te may
be in su ch area s a s th e foll owin g :
kind er ga rten education , r emedial
r eadin g, sp ecia l education , and
oth er s. A li st of r equirements f or
sp ecia l e ndorsements may be obta in ed from the departmen t off ice
or from th e advi ser.
A s tud ent in teres t ed in meetin g
ce rtification r equirements in a noth er s tate s hould check with t h e
Sta te Departm ent of Education in
that state and with hi s adviser for
specific cours e requirem ents.

A stud ent mu st be a dmitted to
th e T each er Education Program
befor e h e is permitted to e nro ll in
profess ional educ a tion courses.
Application for admitta nc e to th e
T eac h er Education Program mu st
be mad e to th e Offic e of th e Dean
of th e Coll ege of Educati on. Copi es
of t h e r equ ir ements may be obta in ed from th e depa rtment office
0 1' f rom t h e Dea n's offi ce.
Lower Division Requirements
Group

Credits R equired

Na tural Sciences
21
Bi olog ica l S c ie nces
...... 10
Bio logy. Bacteriolog y. B otan y. En tom olog y. Forest ry II O. P hys iology. or
Zoo logy
P hys ica l S c ie nces ....... ..... .. ................ ..11
Chemis t r y. Geology. Meteor ology.
Mat h 21 a nd 22 (r eq uired ) . Math 23 .
0 1' P h ys ics
( On e Science co urse mu st include a lab)
S oc ial and Behavioral Sciences .
Ge ne r a l P s ych ology 53
........ 5
Hi sto ry 20. Poli tica l S c ie n ce 10. 0 1'
E cono m ics 5 1
... 5
El ec ti ves n ot al ready selected from
above list
..... .. . ............................. 5

15

Humanities
E ng lis h 1. 2. 3
........... 9
Lite l"atu re a nd Speech .
.. .... 10
(f rom each unl es s ot.herw ise ad v ised)
F i ne Ar ts.
.. .. . .. ... .... .. .. ...... .............. 6
(f rom two of th e f o l1 o win g a reas :
Mus ic. Art. Theatre Arts )

25

13 0
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Phys ical Ed u cation

3

See Sec t ion V. P h ys ical Education in the
L o w e r Divis io n Requirements section
lis t ed by t he Office of Admiss ions and
Rec o rd s in t he forepart o f this catalog
ro r s pec ific classes and waiver rights.

Classes use d to sa ti sfy the above
r eq uirements a r e no t to be co u nted
toward t he ma jor or minor (s ) . A
copy of elective courses app roved
to f ill the Lower Division R equireme n t s may be obtained from the
department office or from the student a dv iser. All students m eeti n g
requirem ents for a teach in g certificate in E lem en tary Education
must have an advi ser in the Department of Elementary Education
who w ill ap prove the student's program, ev en though the stud ent
may h ave a n adv iser in another
department.
Areas of Academic Concentration- Courses designed to provid e
stud y in depth for the elem entary
sch oo l teac h er :
A fi eld of co nce ntration co nsists
of not less t h a n 36 cr edits se lected
f rom a n aca demi c or s ubj ect area
ta u g h t in the e lementary school
(s c ience, soc ia l stud ies, physica l
ed uca t ion , etc.).
A s upporting min or cons ists of
not less t han 18 cr ed its se lect ed
f r om an area not ta u gh t in t h e
e lem e ntary school but which is
dir ectly co ncerne d with t h e pupil s ,
th e profes sio n, or t h e school.
A s ubj ect minor con s ists of not
le ss t ha n 18 cr ed it s se lected from
an academic 01' s u bj ect area taug ht
in the elementary school. ( Science ,
social s tudies, p h ys ica l ed ucation,
etc.) .
Each stud ent mu st se lect one of
t h e fo ll owing w it h the app ro va l of
hi s advi ser in El eme ntary Education: 1 ) One fie ld of concentratio n: 36 cre dits r eq uired; 2) two
s ubj ect minors: 18 cr edits required in eac h minor; 3 ) one s ubject minor and one s upport in g
minol': 18 credits required in the

s ubj ect m in or a nd 18 c7edits requ ire d in t h e s u pporting minor.
Stud ents are encoura ge d to go
beyond th es e minimum requireme nts and mu st in clu de some upper divi s ion co urses in t h2 select ed
area of co n centratio n or mino r s.
The Department of E lem en tary
Ed ucation shall determme tho se
f ields of conc entr ation s ub ject
minors , s upporting miwrs, a nd
courses wh ich a r e acc e p~ ab l e a nd
meet the r eq uirem en ts . Stud ents
may obtain li sts of ap prov ed
courses f r om t h e depar ~m e nt off ice 01' from adviser s.
Profess ional E ducati on Major.
A major of at least 48 ~ red it s in
professiona l ed ucation co urses is
r eq uired as follows:
Group I , Understanding the Child
( minimum of 9 cr ed its )
P s ycho log y 100 or CD 100
Public Health 155 .
Additional cred it s selected from th e following: P s ych ol og y 123. 145. 180. 181. 182.
183 ; Speec h 67; Child Developnen t 67 ... .

Group II, Unders tanding t h e
School (m in imum of 7 c: ed its)
Educat ion 100 ...
Education 150 .

Group III, Curriculum and Methods ( minimum of 32 crej its)
Educati o n 104
Education 105
Edu cati on 106
Education 107
P s ych ol og y 106

6
... . .... .... 12
3

E lective Courses ( min imum of 6
cr ed it s) selected from the fo llowing:
Education
Edu ca t ion
Edu ca t ion
Edu cati o n
Educa t io n

102
108
109
11 2
116

Edu cati o n

161

Educatio n 186 ....... ...... .... ............. ....... .......... _
Eng lis h 122 . .
MU 6ic 150
....................... ............
Art 151
........... .............. ....... .........
Ph ys ical Edu cati o n 177
Ph ys ical Educa t ion 182
In s tru c ti o n Educat ion 180

3

3
8

3
3

3
3
3
3

'1

Elementary Education
3
3

Speech 118
Speech 122
Forest ry 110

( Other co urses may be selected
with the approva l of the adviser.)
Suggested Sequence of Courses
First and Second Years
Concentrate on fi llin g lower di vision requirements and beginning
work in t he major or minor fields.
Third Year

Fourth Year

P syc h o logy 100
Public H ea lt h 155
Education 100
Education 150

Psyc ho logy 108
Education 104
Education 105
Education 106

Courses to complete the major field
of concentration or two minors.
Elective courses in Education a nd
r ela ted areas.
A student is not permitted to enroll in professiona l courses in education unless he has been admitted
to the T each er Education Program,
nor will a student be admitted to
student teaching in elementary ed ucation unl ess hi s total grade point is
2.0 or above and th e gra de po int
averages in the areas of academic
concentration and profess ional certification subj ects are 2.5 or above.
The student must be financially
prepared to s pend a quarter off
campus s tudent teaching.
At the grad uate leve l, the Department of Ele mentary Education
assists in the preparation of students seeking the MA, MEd, MS,
an d EdD degrees. Stud ents who
des ire information r elative to the
grad uate programs should write
to the Dean of the School of Graduate Studi es or to the h ea d of the
Departm ent of Elementary Education for detailed information .

Elementary Education Courses
100. Principles o f Elementary Education. An
introduction to t h e elementary school, its
background and development, philosophy, personnel, practices. ac h ievements , and its place
in t he American system of ed ucat ion . (4F.
w , Sp, Su)
William s

137

10 2. Teac hing the Language Arts. A study of
language dev e lopment in childr en and its implication f or c lass room practice: lis t en ing-.
speaking. writing and reading. (38 p , Su)
WigginR

104. E le mentary School Curriculum.
Fami l ~
iari7.es pros pect ive teache rs with the nature
an d content of t h e elemen ta r y curri culum and
factors that inrlue n ce i t~ dev e lopment.
Includes an int rod uct ion to the teach ing gu ides
for Uta h e lementary s chool s, a nd consider,g
some of the objectives , methods o f in s truction,
teachin g aids and mater ia ls, a nd sources of
infor matio n related to the curri culu m . (5 F ,
W, Sp, Su)
Allred, Wiggins
105. Principles of Teaching in the Elementary School. The purposefu l activ ity o f the
ch ild as t h e bas ic factor determin ing teac hing
procedure. S ig nificance of indi vidual differences in application to sc h oolroom practices .
Con s id eration o f classroom planning, o r g anization and environment. T o be taken co ncurr ently w it h stu dent teachin g. (3F, W, Sp, Su)
Shaw , Pugmire. Wiggins, Allred
lOG. Stud ent Teaching in the Elementary
School. For J un iors and SeniOl'S who have had
a su bs tantial nmount of pro fess ional course
work including Principles of Elementary Education, Educat ion al Psychology, and Elementary School Curricu lum. T he apprentice plan
is followed w hi ch requires an initial period of
observation with m inor respons ib ilities but
with gradual increase of work and respons ibility as the s t ude n t's abilit y is demonstrated .
Application for student teaching must be
arranged two Quarters in advance of registra~
tion for s tudent tea ching. Students who have
credit for other courses in student teaching,
or who h ave successfu l teac hin g expe ri ence,
may I'eg ister, by special perm iss ion of the
in struc tor, for less t h an t welve cred its.
S tudents enroJl ed in this c1as~ may be 8Ss ig ned by the University to work in selected
public schools throughout th e s tate and must
make plans to s pend this Quarter off campus.
(12F, W, Sp)
Staff
lOG-A. Student Teaching in the Elementary
School. For experienced teac hers o r individuals
w h o have completed requireme nts for the
secondary certificate an d are preparin g a lso
for element?.I"Y.
At least one-half day is
l'eQu ired for on e full Quarter.
The s tudent
w ill be assigned to a s ponso r teac her in the
campus laboratory sc h ool 0 1' i n t he public
s chools.
Ed 105 must be taken 0 1' aud ited
concu rren t ly. (5F, W, Sp)
Staff
106-B. Student Teaching in the Elementary
Sch ool. For experien ced teachers or individuals w h o h ave completed requirements f or
t h e seconda r y certificate and are preparing
a.lso fo r elementa ry. At least one-half day
is requiJoed for a Summ er Session o r part of
a Qual·tel". The teac he r will be ass ig ned to 8
s ponso r teacher in the camp us laborator y
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sc hoo l or in the public sch ools. Ed 105
must be ta k e n o r a udited concu rren tl y. (3811 )
Staff
107. Teaching of Reading. Co n s id e r s the objectives o f t h e reading program, stages of
n~a ding development. s kills a nd att itu des to be
ga ined. the m ate rial s of ins truction, and the
ex.per ie nc es o f c hildren t h at co ntribute to th e
a chi evem e nt of th e objectives in r eadin g . Opportunit ies f 0 1" observation of r eading s ituations in elementa ry sc hool class rooms. (3F
W. S P. Su)
G. Johnson. Shaw, Wiggins
t

108. Social Studies in the Elementary School.
Orga nizin g the elementary cur ri culum t o provide social stud ies expe rie n ces cons is tent with
t he nature of the c hild a nd t h e d emoc ratic
society in whi ch he lives. (3W, Su )
Allred
109. Science in the Elementary Grades. In vest igation of the aims of sc ie nce prog ram s.
Acquaintance w ith the mate rial s , tec hni ques
of ins truction, and experie n ces that may h elp
chi ldren ga in t h e ~ ki ll s, und e r standing, and
a ttitud es d es irab le in this subject area. (3W,
S p, Su)
Adkins, T. Taylor
110. Principles of Co n servation.
1l0. (3F, Su)

See Forestry
C. Johns on

112. Arithmetic in the Elementary School.
The place o f arithmetic in the e lementary
sch ool curriculu m and methods of t eachin g it
in th e several grades. (3F, Sp, Su)
Adkins, Jackson, T . Taylor
116. C urri culum and Methods for Kindergarten. The stud y o f t h e kindergarten pro·
gram with emphasis on the influ e nc e of rece nt r esearch in c hild developm e nt a nd human r e lations . Special attention will be g ive n to planning the cu rri culum, m eth ods, material s and equ ipment used in t h e kinder.
garten . (3F, Su)
Pugmire, S haw
12 8. Principles of Guidance.
(3 F, W, Sp)

See Sec Ed 128.
Himes

153. See Educ Admin 153. Soc ial Foundation s
of Educatio n. (3 F)
Hansen
154. See Educational
Admin istration
154,
Hansen
H is t o l·Y o f Education. (3Sp, Su)
15 5.
(~ F,

See Utilization of AV Media IMLS 155.
W, Sp Su)
Essig

164. Measurement and Evaluation in Education.
See Sec Ed 164.
Borg, Himes
165. See IMLS 165.
Visual Materials.

Production

of

AudioStnff

186. Diagnosis and Treatment of Learning
Difficulties. See Sec Ed 186. (3F, W , Sp , Su)
Stone
204. Elementary School Curri culum . Advan-:ed
Course.
Des ig ned for expe rie n ced teac h ers .
It deals with n e w concept~ in elementary cur-

ricllium r es ulting fr om recent r erea rch in the
fi eld.
Class members will ha ve op portunity
to deve lop c urri culum mate rial s il their areas
o f interest. (3F, Sp, Su)
AIkins, Allred
205 . Improvement of Kindergartet Education .
An advanced course in kind e l'gal' bn education
for experienced t each e rs , It ncludes an
evaluation o f the kindergarten pogram based
upon t he latest research in t h e a'eas of psychology. child devel opment, ed lcation, and
sociology. (3W, Su)
J. P u gmire
207. Elementary School Adminisration.
See
Educ Adm 207. (3 F, Su)
Alred, Ja c kson
213. Diagnosis of Reading. F,r teac hers.
superv isors, and others in te reste in remedial
read in g instruction .
Concern ed w it h causes
of r ead in g di sability, d ia g n osti( tes ts , and
procedure u sed in r e m ed ial r eadil g. Prerequis ite: Ed 107 o r two years teachirg experience
in t h e elemen tary sc h ool. (3 F, S,)
G. Johnsm, M. Mower
214. Remedial Reading InstructLn . Des igned
to follow Ed 213. Con s ide rs tit, nature of
remedial reading inst ru ction, se ltc tion o f remedial students, g r oup and in divilual in struction. m ethods and material s u sed in remedial
r ead ing prog ram s. (3 W, Su)
G. JohnsOl, M . Mower
216. Practicum in Remedial R!ading.
Des igned t o
foll ow 213 and / or 214.
Provides opportunity fo r the s tud ent to w ork with
children in need of remed ial he!> in reading.
Enrollment on ly with the conselt of the intructor. (3W , Sp, Su)
G. John sm, M . Mower
219. Seminar
in
Elementary
Education.
Considers
those
areas
of
e leme n tary
education in wh ich m e mbers of lhe class des ire to gain m od e rn authoritat i\e v iewpoin ts.
Oppo rtunity fo r bot h indi v ioua and group
work. (3 W, Su)
Ad kin s , Allred
220. C r eative E du cation in the Elementary
SchooL
Exploratio n of resea n h concerning
c l'eativ ity in educatio n a nd
8)S and mea n s
o f utilizing bas ic prin c iples in th.s area in the
improvem e nt o f cla ss room rll'a tthes. (3W, Su)
Shaw
225. Improve m ent of Reading ir the Elementary School. In addition to a c(! ncern for all
adequate developmental r ead i ng p rogram, emphasis will be p laced on he lpir,g t he child who
is havin g readin g difficulti es. Prerequisite:
Ed 107 or tea chin g expe ri enre 11 elementary
s chool. (3 F, Su)
G. Johns,", M. Mower
226. Improve m ent of Sc ience in the E lementary School. F Ol' experienced telchers. Deals
w ith newe r co n cepts in cur ri cu lLffi and method s o f instruction in sc ie nce in tne e lementary
sc h ools . PrereQuis ite : Ed 109 or teaching experience in elementary ~c h ool ( ~ W. Su)
Adkins

Elementary Education
227. Improvement of Arithmetic and Mathematics in the Elementary Schoo l. Fo r e xpe rie nced teachers . D eal s w i th newe r concepts in
curriculu m and methods in mathematics instruction in the e lementary school. (3Sp, Su )
Adkins
228. Improvem ent of Social Studies in th e
Elementary School. For experienced teac hers .
Deals with newel' co n cepts of curriculum and
methods o f instru ction in social s tudies in th e
el ementary school.
P )"el'equisite: Ed 108 or
teaching experie n ce in e lem entary sch ool.
(3Sp , Su)
Allred
229. Improvement of Language Arts in the
Elementary School. For experie n ced teachers,
Deals w ith n ew e l' concepts in curriculum and
methods of in ~ tl'uction in lan g uage arts in th e
elementary school. (3Sp, Su )
Wiggins
232. Aerospace Edu cation.
(3Su)

See Sec Ed 232.
Staff

258. See Practicum in Evaluation and Improvement af Ins truction. See Sec Ed 258.
(3Su)
259. Supervising S tudent Teaching.
Con s iders ways and .means o f providing des irable
e xperiences f o l' s tud ent teachers in the public sch ools, The role o f the cla ss room teache r
a nd the co llege s uperv isor will be anal yzed,
Credit arranged. (F, Su)
Budge, Shaw, Wilndno

264. Instructional Leadership
See Sec Ed 264. (3 W , Su)
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Education.
Allred

266. Introduction to Research in
See Edu c Adm 266. (3F, Sp, Su)

Education.
Carlisle

267. Research in Psychology and Education.
See Edu c Ad m 267. (3F, SP. Su)
Staff
283. Reading a nd Conference. Pl'ovides { O l '
individually d irected s tudy in subjects of spec ial inte res t and preparat ion, Cred it arran ged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
285. Research and Thesis Writing. Individual
wo rk in th es is wr itin g with guidance and
c ri t ic is m. Credit arranged, (F, W. SP. Su)
Staff

364 . Theories of Teaching. See Sec Ed 364.
(3Sp, Su)
Allred, Farrer
365.
~65.

Curricu l um
(3Sp, Su)

Development.

See

Sec

Ed

Allred, Farrer
366. Internship in School
Sec Ed 366. (F, W, Sp)

Supervision.

See
Staff

385. Field Stu dies and Thesis. Individual work
on !'eseal'ch proble ms in th e EdD program .
Credit arrangeci . (F, W. SP . Su )
Staff

Department of

Health, Physical Education
and Recreation
Head: Professor H. B. Hun s aker
Office in Smart Gym
Professor Dale O. Nelson; Associate Professors Loi s Downs, Lincoln
H. McClellan; Assistant Professors No lan K. Burnett, Pauline Fuller,
Arthur H. Mendini, Jani ce Pearc e, H. Dale Rasmussen; Instructors
Gordon E. Belnap, Paul R. Boyce, Luci ll e Chase, Jacqueline W. Fullmer
Degrees: Bache lor of Science CBS ) , Master of Science eMS)
Majors: Physical Education, H ealth Edu cation, Recreation Edu cation
In the activity courses opportunity is given to develop ski ll s
in some physica l activity t hat wi ll
help establish a perman ent interest
In
healthful recreation, promote

phys ica l fitness, build morale, and
maintain health.
All s t udents under the age of 31
mll s t me et the school r equirement
of three quarters of Physical Edu-
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cation. Thi s r equirement should be
met by t he end of the sixth quarter
of r es id ence work. Men may meet
thi s r equirement by tak in g Military Science or Aerospace Studies.
(It is r ecommended t hat requirements a) and b ) below be completed during the fi r st year. )
Th e r equirement must be met by
taking: a ) Ph ys ical Education 1
(Bas ic Ph ysical Education), b ) a
swimmi ng course- Note : Either or
both of these courses may be met by
pass ing waiver tests admini stered
by t h e Physical Education Department after which students may
select co urses rath er than r egister
for r equired courses a) and b ) .
Selected courses are from fiv e activity groups. Only one course from
a group may count toward the r equirement. Co urses, by groups, are
as follows :
Aquatics: All swimming class es.
Dance: All danc e classes.
Dual Activities: Boxing (Men),
Wrestlin g (Men ), F encin g, Badmin ton, a nd Tennis.
Individual Activities: Skiing,
Track (Men), Bowling, Weight
Tr a inin g (Me n ), Se lf-D efe n se
(Men ), Tra mpol in e ( Men ), Tumbling-Gymnastics
( Men ) , Tumblin g Stunts (Women ), Adapted
Body Conditionin g (Wom en ), Archer y, Golf, and Cross Co untry (Men).
Team
Activities:
Football
( Men ) , Baseball ( Men), Softball,
( Men ), Basketball (Men ), Soccer
(Men ), Volleyball (Men), Soccer Speedba ll
(Women ),
Volleyball
(Womell ), Basketball (Women) ,
Soft ball
(Women), and Fi eld
Hockey (Wom en).

Intramural Activities a r e conducted by th e department. Th e
intra mural program is planned to
give moral, social, physical and
educational values derived from
competitive sports. This program
provides for both individual a nd

t eam end eavor, and th e d epartment attempts to make it poss ible
for a ll students t o parti cipate.
Th e Women's In t ramural Association offers a varied progr a m of
activities. All women are eligible
and encoura ged to pa rti cipate in
any of th e activiti es offer ed.
Th e department offer s a n extensive intramural sports progra m for
men. Competition in a vari ety of
activities is conducted in separate
leagues: fraternity, department,
club, and all-campu s. All men are
encouraged to part icipate in one of
these leagues.
Recreation. Th e department attempts to meet recreational interests of the total studentbody.
Throu gh intramural sports, student clubs, r ecr eation periods, and
special events, a variety of r ecreational opportunities a r e offered.
Th e purpose of these activities is
to develop a love for wholesome
r ecreation, a nd sufficient skill to
a llow indi vi duals to participate
with sati sfaction an d enjoyment
in variou s activities.

Undergraduate Study
A student may major in Ph ys ical
Edu cation w ith specialization in
Elementary Ph ys ical Education ,
Secondary Phys ical Education , Profess ional Scouting or Pre-Physical
Therapy. Se lection of a program of
stud y in t hese a r eas should be car ef ull y planned under the guida nce of
advi sers. The fo llowin g courses, in
addi tion to th e three credits required for gr a duation , are suggested for each of the above areas :
If spec iali zing in Elementary
Phys ical Education, t he s tudent
should complete Ph ysical Education
24, 55, 75 , 81, 83, 85 or 92, 106, 120,
177, 182, 183, 184; s ix credits in
Sports Techniqu es and six credits
f rom appr oved elect ives.
If specializing in Dance, a student should complete Ph ys ica l Edu -
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cation 21, 24, 26, 77, 78, 79, 83, 102,
103, 104, 106, 107, 111, 120, 121,
140, 150, 151 , 153, and 14 credits
selected from the fo llowing courses
in Th eatre Arts: 50, 52, 55, 57, 59,
152 and 154. PE 165, 183, 192.
For a composite major in Dance
and Physical Education a student
should complete Physical Education
20, 24, 26, 74, 75, 77, 78, 79, 81 or
83, 92, 102, 104, 106, 107, 108, 111,
120, 121, 122, 140, 150, 151, 160,
161 or 162, 165, 183, 184, and 192.
If planning to enter a Physical
Therapy School with a major in
Physical Education, a student
should complete Physical Education 17 A, 18, 55, 74, 75, 83, 106, 107,
108, 183; four credits in Sports
Fundamenta ls , Sports Techniques,
and 12 credits of approved electives. Physical Therapy students
should work close ly with their
advisers in selecting courses to
fill groups and minor req uirements .

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Credit
W
Sp
PE 30. 31, 32
1
PE 74
............... ..... .. Any Quarter
.... ........ ... ........... __ ... Any Quarter
PE 83
Phys io logy 20
3 or 3
PE 85
3
..... ......... Any Quarter
Minor
' Group Req
.... .................... All Quarters
Electives .......... ............. ... ..... ... ..... .... All Quarters
Co urse

F

JUNIOR YEAR
Course

Credit
F W
Sp
PE 120 ... .... .. .. .. .. ......... ...... ...... .... .... Any Quarter
PE 121 . 122
2
2
2
PE 106, 107, 108 .
3
3
3
PE 189 , 188 , 190
2
2
PE 132
.... An y Quarter
Education 126, 150 .
............ Any Quarter
P sychology 100, 106 .
........ Any Qu a rter
Public Health 155
............ Any Quarter
Min or .... .. ....... ........ ........ ..................... An y Quarter
Electives ..... .. ... .................... .............. All Quarters

SENIOR YEAR
Course

F
2

MEN
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course

F

Credit
W
Sp
1

PE 20, 21, 22
PE 76
PE 1 A
... .. ....... .... ............. __ .Any Quarter
IGrou p Req
................ All Quarters
Minor
................ .. .. .. Any Quarte r
English I, 2, 3 ...
3
3
3
E1ectives
... All Quarters

Credit
W Sp
2

PE 130, 131 ....................... ... .
PE 183, 192, 184 .................. ... . .
Education 127, 129, 130
.. .... .... An y Quarter
Minor ....
...... ........... .. ........ .... Any Quarter
Electives ..... ..... .... ........... .. ..... ......... .. All Quarters

Teaching Major
An "application for admi ss ion
to Teacher Education" should ordinaril y be compl ete d before the
Junior year (s ee "College of Education" for r equirements). Approval is a prerequ is ite to t each er
certificat ion cand idacy an d to enrollment in Education and Psychology co urses.
For Secondary Physical Education ma jors the fo ll owing fouryear programs are suggested.
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WOMEN
FRESHMAN YEAR
Credit

Course

PE 75
PE 20 . 21, 22
PE 24, 26
PE 98
PE 17A2, 18 2 ....... .
English I, 2, 3
l Gl'OUp Req .
E lec t ives

.'
2

W

Sp

.. Any Quarter
.... 3
3
3
....... All Quarters
....... AlI Quarters

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course

F

Credit
W
Sp
3

PE 83
PE 92, Phys iology 20 ....
PE 77, 78 , 79 ..
1
PE 94, 95, 96, 98
1
2
PE 74 .
.... ......... .. .......... ......... .. .. .. Any Quarter
' Group Req
.. ....... ..................... All Quarters
....................... .. .......... AlI Quarters
Electives
lRecommended Group Requirement. Ex Sci:
Chern 10 and Physics 6; BioI Sci 1 and Physio log y 4.
'Courses taught more than one quarter each
year.
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JUNIOR YEAR
Credits
W
SP
3

Course

F
PE 106, 107, 108
2 22
PE 120, 121 , 122 , 165
... Any Quarter
PE 132
4
PE 150
.... Any Quarter
Edu cation 126
Education 150
... . Any Quarter
P sych ology 100 and 102 .... ....... .. .... ... Any Quarter
Minor
.... All Quarters
Electives
................................ AII Quarter s

Elective courses

SENIOR YEAR
Course

Credit
F W SP
PE 160
2
PE 183, 192 , 184
3
Pub Health 154 (o r 155- 4 cr)
.. Any Quarter
Education 127
.. Any Quarter
Education 129
........ Any Quarter
........... ... ........ Any Quarter
Education 130
Minor ... .................. .............................. AII Quarters
...... All Quarter,
Electives

Elementary Physical Education
Minor for Elementary Education
Majors: 18 credits required ,
Required Courses
Credit
PE 81 Rhythms and Dramatic Games
2
or PE 111 Creative Rhythms for Schools . 3
PE 83 T echni ques in Game Leadership .
PE 177 P h ys ical Education in the El ementary School
3
or PE 182 Materials and Methods in
Elementary Phys ical Education

.... .... 8 or 9

Total

Additional credits to be selected
from the following courses: PE
17 A, 21, 24, 31, 32, 75, 85, 92, 94 ,
98, 113, 126; HE 55; RE 172.
Health Education Major
Required foundation courses (can be u sed ns
group fillers)
Phys iology 4
ilact e riology 10 or 70
Food::; and Nutrition 22
Psychology 53
Soc iology 70 or Anthropology 90
America n Gove rnm e n t req uirement (Politica l Science 10 , History 20, or Economics
51)
Ch emis try is a recommended gro up fill e r and
is requ ired for advanced Phys iology

An approved program of a minimum of 45 credits s hould be se lected from t h e following courses:
Required courses
H Ed 55 Firs t Aid

H Ed 135 Safety Education
3
H Ed 145 Alcohol and Tobacco ElIucation 3
H Ed 158 Curriculum Developmcl t in
H ealth Education
.... _.. .. ............... 3
(Prerequisites: Public Heal t h 15, H Ed 163)
H Ed 163 Methods and Materia ls in
Health Education
(Pre r equ isite : Public Health 15
Pub H 15 Personal Health
Pub H 150 Environmental San i ta1io n
Psych 145 Mental Health (Social Work
162 may be used)
............. _... .

Credits
3

A minimum of 5 cred its sele cte d
from the following:
H Ed 117 Sch ool and Community
H ealth W orks h op
Pub H 149 Probl em s in Community
Health
...... ...... .... _... .
Pub H 50 Introd uction to Public Health.
P ub H 151 Organization and Administration of Health Agencies .
Pub H 157 Control of Communicable
Diseases

2

A minimum of 10 cred its selected from the following courses:
F & CD 120 Marriage
F & CD 125 Methods and Procedur es in
Family Life Educatio n
Pub H 152 Family Health
PE 107 01' 108 Kin es iology or Adapted
Physical Education
Health Ed 136 Medical Self-Help ..
P s ych 140 Ab normal Psych o logy
Psych 202 Adolescent Psych ology
Zoology 112 Princ iples of Genetics

6

Recreation Education Major
A student may earn a Bachelor
of Science degree with a major in
Recreation Education. The major
course r equirements for such a degree a r e as fo ll ows : PE 74, 85,
106, 120, 153, 183, RE 83, 157, 179,
196, Theatre Arts 158, Speech
118, Indu strial Arts 90, Landsc ape Architecture 130, Political
Science 15; plus 4 credits from
t he following: RE 170, 171, 172,
PE 177 or 182, PE 175, PE Sports
Fund Courses, PE Technique
Com ses, Forestr y 137, 138 or 139,
Soc iology 141, Child Development
100 or P E 84, Bu s in ess Administration 100.
For a minor in Recreation Education a student must complete:

t
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RE 83, 179, 196, PE 183 and
seven additional credits selected
from those prescribed for a major
in Recreation.
1

Graduate Study
The department offers courses
leading to the Master of Science
degree ill Health
Education,
Physical Education, ,or Recreation .
Before admission to candidacy for
the degre, a student mu st complete the equivalent of a Bachelor's degree in Physical Education
at USU end additional requirements as prescribed by the School
of Grad uate Studies. See Graduate
Cata log.

Health, Physical Education
and Recreation Courses
Activity Courses for Men
1.

Basic

Phys ical

Education

2.

Freshman Football (IF)

4.

Boxing (Beg inning)

5.

Boxing (Advanced)

(IF. W . Sp)
Staff
Staff

( IF. IW. 18p)
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Activity Courses for Women
1.

(I F. W. Sp)
Staft

Basic Physical Education

14 .

Track and Field (IF. lSI' )

Staft

39.

Soccer-Speedball (IF)

Staft

40.

Volleyball ( IF. lWl

Staft

41.

Basketball ( IW)

Staff

42.

Softball (ISp)

Staff

43.

Field Hockey ( ISp )
Tumbling and Stunts ( 1W, ISp )

Staff

H.

Staft

52.

Swimming (Beginning ) (IF. lW. lSI')
Staft

56.

Swi mming (Intermediate) ( IF. lW. ISp)
Staff

57.

Synchron ized Swimming ( IF)

58.

Gymnastics

60 .

Body Conditioning ( IF. W. SP)

(Advanced )

Staff

( IF. W. Sp)
Staff
Staft

Activity Courses for Men
and Women
3.

Skiing (Beginning)

9.

Fencing (IF. IW. ISp)

Staff

(IW)

13.

Bowling

18.

Swim ming (Advan ced)

Downs
Staff

(IF. IW. ISp)

( IF. IW. ISp)
Staff

19.

Skiing (Interm ediate)

28.

Diving (Prerequis ite: PE MW 18)

( IW )

(ISp)
Staft

Staff

33.

Skiing (Advanced)

Staff

Staff
(IF. IW. 18p)
Staff
6. Football (No n-Vars ity)

(IW)

Staff

7.

Wrestling (Beginn ing ) (IF, lW. ISp)
Staff

8.

Wrestling

(Advanced)

(IF.

10.

Indoor Trac k and Field (IW )

I!.

Baseball (ISp )

IW. 18p)
Staff

(I W )

45. 46. 47. Adapted Physical Education. Designed to meet the needs of indi v idua ls who
are unable to participate in the req ui red program of P hys ica l Education. Students must
obtain permission from the Head o f the Depaltm ent before registering. ( IF. IW. ISp)
D. Nelson

Maughan
Railey
Maughan

12.

Track (ISp)

15.

Softball (ISp)

16.

Swi mming (Beginn ing ) (IF. IW. ISp)
Staff

17.

Swim min g (Intermediate)

48. Modern Dance (Begi nn ing) (IF. IW. I Sp)
Fullmer
49.

Modern Dance (Inte rmediate)

51.

Modern Dance (Advanced ) (I W. ISp)
Fullmer

Staff

(IF" IW. ISp)
Staff

~3.

Square Dancing ( IF.

61.

Archery (B eginning)

Staff

( IW. ISp )
Fullmer

I w. ISp)

Burnett

(IF, lW. 1Sp)
Staff

23.

Basketball (IF. IW. ISp)

27.

Weight Tra ining (IF. l.W . ISp )

Staff

62.

Archery (A dvanced)

29.

Varsity Football (IF)

Staff

66 .

Badminton

34.

Soccer ( I F)

Staff

35.

Volleyball (lW )

Staff

67 .

Tennis (Beg inning)

68.

Folk Dance (Beginning) ( IF. 1 W ) F uller

69 .

Badminton (Adva nced ) ( IF. lW. ISp)
Downs

70.

Tap Dancing (Begi nning) ( IF. lW. lSI')

36.

Self-Defen se (I W)

Staff

37.

Trampoline ( IF. ISp )

Staff

38.

Tumbling and Gymnastics (lW)

64 .

Cross Country ( 1F l

Staff
Maullhan

S tatf

(IW, l.Sp)

(Beginning)

(IF.

( IF. ISp )

IW.

ISp)
Staff
Staft

Fuller
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71.

Tap Dancing ( Intermediate ) (IF, IW)
Fuller

72.

Social Dancing (Beginning) (IF. IW, ISp)
Fuller

73.

Golf

( Beginning)

( IF,

IS p)

Starr

74. Life Saving. Prerequis ites: Red Cross
Swimmers Card or permiss ion of instructo r.
American Red Cross Certificate is given to
students who pass the examination. (2F, 2W)

Rasmussen
76.

Social Dance (Advanced) ( IF, ISp) Staff

88.

Golf (Advanced )

90.

Tenni.

(ISp)

( Intermediate)

Staff
(ISp)

Starr

Professional Courses in
Physical Education
17 A. Swimming. For Freshm en and transfer
students majoring in Physical Education. (IF,
IW)
Rasmussen
20. Fundamentals of Sports.
Designed to
develop the fundamental skills of ten nis and
archery. (IF, ISp)
Staff
21. Fundamentals of Sports.
D esigned to
develop the fundamental sk i lls of social and
square dancing. ( IF, I W)
Staff
22. Fundamentals of Sports.
Designed to
deve lop the fundamental skills of badm in ton
and golf. (IF, ISp)
Staff
24. Dance Laboratory. Folk and tap dancing
for Freshman and Sophomore women m ajor ing
or minoring in Phys ical Edu cation. (IF)
Fullmer
26. Dance Laboratory.
Tap dancing for
Freshman and Sophomore women majoring or
minorin g in Phys ical Education . (ISp) Fuller
30. Fundamentals of Sports.
Designed to
dev elop the fundamenta l skills o f boxing ,
weight training and wres tling. (IW, ISp)
Staff
31. Fundamentals of Sports.
Des igned to
dev e lop fundamental sk ills o f tumbling, gymnastics and trampoline. (IF, IW )
Staff

79. Dance Laboratory.
Techniques of advanced modern d a n ce for Freshman and
Sophomore women majoring 01' minoring in
Physical Education. ( I Sp)
Fullmer
Rl. Rhythms and Dramatic Games. Rhy t hms
for young children; its use in creative movement. Me t h ods of presenting and devel oping
rhythms are studied. (2F)
Fuller

85. Organization of Intramural Sporh. Organization and admin ist rati on of intramural
sports in secondary sch ools. Sports, tournaments, units of competition, scoring systems,
and coordination of in tramura l spo rts with
Physical Education and Athletics. (3F, 3W )
Mendini
86. Sports Officiating for Men. Knowledge of
t h e rules and mechanics of officiating football, touch football, basketball, wrestling anr!
boxing. Attentio n is also g iven to t he proper
ins truction o f other game officials such a s
timers, scorers and game administrators. (2F)
Mendini
8i. Sports Officiating {or Men. Kn owledge of
th e rules and mechanics of officiating volleyball, sk i meets, water basketball, badminton
and sof tball.
The techniques of officiating
basketball are reviewed .
Attention is als o
given to the proper instru ction of other game
o fficials such as timers, scorers and game
administrators. (2W )
Mendini
92. Organization of Intramural Programs f or
Women.
Organization of sports days, play
day s, tou rnam e n ts, and administration o f intramural activities f o r women. (3W)
Downs
93. Sports Officiating for Women. Techniques
of offic ia ting, kn ow ledge of r u les, and p r actical exper ience in officiating . (2F, 2W) Pearce
94. Physical
Education
Laboratory.
For
lower divis ion women, d esig n ed to d evelop th e
fundamental s kills of soccer-speedball and
vo lleyball. ( I F)
Downs
95. Physica~
Education Laboratory .
Fo l'
lower division women , des igned to develop t he
fundarr:ental sk ills of basketball a nd basketball off iciating. ( I W)
Pearce

32. Fundamentals of Sports.
Des igned to
devel op the fundamental skills of vo lle yball
and speedball. (IF, I W)
Staff

96. Physical Education Laboratory. A professional COU r se for lower division women
des ig ned to d evelop the fundamental s kills of
softball a nd field h oc k ey. (ISp )
Downs

75 . Introduction to Physica l Education. An
introduction to the histo ry, philosophy, theory
and practice of Phys ica l Education. (2F, 2W)
McClellan

98. Physical Education Laboratory. Fundamentals of individual spo rts for lower div is ion
women m ajori n g or min oring in Ph ys ical
Education. ( ISp)
Downs

77. Dance Laboratory. T ec hniqu es of elementary modern dance for Freshman a nd
Soph omore women majori ng or mino ring in
P h ysical Education. ( IF)
Fullmer

102. Dance Composition.
Compos it io n based
upon the elements of d irection, level, and dim ens ion. E"xpeJ'ience in individual and gro up
compos ing . (2F)
Fullmer

78. Dance Laboratory.
T ec hniques of inte rmediate m odern dance for Freshman and Sopho more women maj orin g or minoring in Physical Education. (IW)
Fullmer

103. Composition in ?tlodern Dance. Composit ion based upon the following musical form s :
Ail, r ondo, theme and variatiun, ca n on and
rou nd, dan ce su ite. (2Sp)
Fullmer
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104. Dance Production . Compos itio n do n e independ e ntly.
Partic ipatio n in a pe rform a n ce
require-d.
Li g h ting, stag ing, costume a nd
make- u p ap plied to a dance concert. (2 W)
Fullmer

III!.. 106.

Kinesiology. The science of movement.
" In cludes a s tudy of th e s tructure of the h uman
body in terms o f its usc in activ ity; a mechan ical a n a lysis of all typ es of activ ity based upon
princ ip les of g ood body mech anics; m et h ods
o f neveloping and u s in g t h e h uma n bod y .
P r erequ is ite: Phys io logy 20. (3W, 3Sp)
D. Nelso n
of
Muscular
Activity .
107. P hys iology
A stu d y of t h e p h ys iological function s of
the h uma n body in va ri ous types of activity.
The course in clud es a detailed study of t h e
p h ys iologica l changes t h at occu r during all
kinds of activity. P h ys iological f unctions of
the h u m an bod y in various types of activity.
Phys iological principles are t h en applied to
P h ys ica l Education. P r erequ is ite: P h ys iology
4. (3F, W )
D. Nelson
lOS . Adapted Ph ys i cal Education. Basically
. a s tud y o f the adapted Phys ical Educati on program . In cludes t h e adm in is trati on o f an
adapted P h ys ica l Education program .
A lso
n s tu dy of abnorma l problems in body me~
ch an ics , athletic injuries and t heir treatment,
athl etic tra ining procedu r es, and p rin c iples
d ea lin g w it h abnormal conditions found in
t h e ph ys ical educati o n prog ram. Prerequ is ite:
P h ys io logy 20. (3F, 3S p)
D. Nelson
111. Creative Rhythms f or Scho ols. Method s
and mater ia ls used in guiding creative r h yth ~
m ic experiences of stud ents. Material applicable to e lementary or second a ry sch ooL (3W)
F ull e r
113 . Con structi on
of
Physical
Education
Equ ipm ent. Cons t)'uction of and practice in
th e use of rh yt hm ic in s tnlme nts and p lay
eq uipm ent. (3S p)
Downs
116. Techniques in T eaching Skiing. A prof ess ional course des igned to d evelop teachin g
techni q ues in ski ing us ing the American s ki
tec hni ques, meth odo logy and theory. (2F)
Staff

120. Methods in Physical Ed u cation. Stu dent
ass is ts in teachin g t h e se r vice prog ram unde r
d ir ec ti on of a sta ff member. He begins his first
practical training in teacher p reparat ion .
Classwork con sists o f methods a nd t ec h n iques
of teac hin g p h ys ical education and relates
direct ly t o t he a ss ista nt teachin g program .
Prerequ is ites: PE 20, 21, 22, 30, 31, 32. (3F,
3W, 3Sp)
Down s
121. Techniques in Physical Ed ucation. D es igned to devel op teac hin g tec hni ques in Soc ial
a nd Squa r e Dan ce. Open to m en and women.
P r erequis ite: PE 120. (2W, 2F )
Staff

139

122. Techniques in Physical E ducation. De~
s igned to develop teac hin g tec hni ques in tenni s and badminton. Open to m en and wome n.
Prerequis ite: PE 120. (2F, 2Sp )
Staff

126. Phys ical Education fo r Teachers of the
Mentall y Retarded. The cou rse is a general
ph ys ica l edu cation tea che l' train ing program
adapted to t he m entall y r e ta r ded student. The
material is des ig ned fOJ' those s tudents pre~
paring to teach mentally r etarded people.
(3 F, W, Sp)
Down s
130. Techniques in Physical Education. Des ig n ed to develop teac hin g tec h niques in vo l~
leyball, speedba ll and wrestling. Prerequis ite:
PE 120. (2F) Seniors on l y. (2S p) Junio r s
only.
Staff
131. Techniques in Physical Ed ucation. Des ig ned to develop teach ing tec hniques in
gym nastics, tumb ling a nd trampoline. Prerequis ite: PE 120. (2W , 2Sp)
Staff
132. Water Safety Ins tructor's Co u rse. Prerequisites: American Red Cross Sen io r Lifes aving certificate and perm iss ion of t he instructo r . Attent io n is g iven m e thods o f teac h~
ing sw im ming, diving, lifesav ing and use of
s mall water crafts. American Hed Cross
certification is g iven s tudents who pass t he
exam. (2 W , 2Sp)
Rasmuss en
140. Dan ce His tory. A his to ry o f dance fr om
t h e primiti ve t hrough Greek, medieval and
renaissance periods in to t h e t heatrica l danc e
fo rms : ball et and mode rn. (3 W )
F uller
150. Methods in Dance. The place of various
types o f danc e in the Phys ica l Education prog ram.
Emphasis g iven met h od s of t eachin g
these act iv it ies and pract ice in teac hin g cla ss
members. (2Sp)
Fullm ..
151. Techniques of Dance. Techniques of n
varie t y of dance types, with emphas is on ballet and m odern. (2Sp)
Staff
153. Lea de r ship in Dance . An advanced class
in dance lead ers h ip t o meet n eeds of s tudents
who expect to teach soc ia l o r square danc ing
in sc h oo ls Or churches,
Prerequ is ite: on e
qua r ter of social or squa r e dancing. A syll abus is required. (2Sp)
Staff
160. Techniques of Team S po r t s for Women.
Des ig ned to develop tea ching tec hniques in
soccer, s peedball, bas ketball, softba ll , f ield
hockey an d volleyball. (3F, Sp)
Pearce

165. Techniques in Phys ical Ed ucation for
Women . Des igned t o dev elop teachin g techni ques in tumb ling and gymn as ti cs . (2F, 2Sp)
Staff
177. Phys ical Education in the E lementary
School.
D es igned to g ive a ph il osop h y of
P h ysical Education in t he elementa ry sc hool.
Emp h a s is is on program p lann ing, teac hi ng
tech ni ques, t h e direction and participation in
elementary P h ysica l Education activities and
t he selection o f act iv ities t hat will help s atis fy
the n eed s of t he elementary s chool chi ld. (3F ,
3W )
Downs
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182 . 1\'laterinls and Methods in E le m e ntary
Physical Ed ucation.
Des ig ned to gain an
und er standin g of t he elementary sch oo l Phys ical Education program . Curricu lum, fa cilities,
equipment, and the teaching of activ it ies are
emph as ized. Emphas is is a lso placed o n activities as spec ified in t h e Utah State Course
of Study for the elementary scho ol. (3Sp)
Downs

183. Interp r etation of Physica l Ed u cation
Ob j ectives. Res ults and values of P h ysical
Education activities in terms of deve lopment,
adjustment and standards. (SF, SW)
Hunsaker
184. Ad ministration of Physical E du cation .
Administration procedures in Phys ical Educat ion in the hi g h school; curricu lum and program planning. (3W, 3Sp)
Hun saker
188. Methods in Football. Fundamentals of
football, t h eory and practice ; d eta ils of each
pos ition on the team; training and manag ing;
complete techni que of developing offensive
and defensive tactics . Prerequisite: PE 120.
(2W)
Maughan
189. Methods in Basketball.
Coaching and
training of basketball t eams ; emphasis on
the psychology of t h e game ; methods of
defen se and offense. Prerequisite: PE 120.
(2F)
Andersen
190. Methods in Track. Fundamentals in track
and field training, and the conduct of athletic
m eets. Pre requisite: PE 120. (2Sp) Maughan
191. Meth ods in Baseball. Fundamentals o f
baseball, team play, training and strategy.
Staff
(2 W)
192. Tests a nd Measurements in Physical
Education. Practical stud ies of t ests and techniques of test constructi on. (SF, 3W)
Hunsaker

Profession al Courses
in Recreation Education
83. Techniques in Game Leade r sh ip. Lectures
and practical work. Lectures on se lection o f
s uitable material and methods of handling
va ri ous g"OUps. (3 F, 3W, 3Sp)
B urn ett
123. Cub Leade r s Trainin g Course. A course
d es ig n ed to prepare well Qual ified leaders in
cub sco uting, an d to prepare profess ional
s cout leaders in this phase of scout ing. (2Su)
Mendini
124. Scoutmaster's Basic Training Ex perience .
The standard training course approved by t h e
National DSA Council and includes t he (ollowing: plan s and methods in o rganizatio n and
leadersh ip, program planning, meetings, hiking,
and camp in g. (2Sp)
Mendini
157. Field Work in Recreation. Practical experience in conducting soc ial recreat ional act ivit ies , such as f or church, sch ool a n d ci\.-i c
groups. Prerequisite : PE 83 . Cred it arranged.
(Sp , Su )
Burnett

17 0. Playground and Camp Orgmization and
Ad ministration . Des igned for pel pIe w o rking
in municipal recreat ion. Helps tlem organize
and conduct p layground activites and da y
camp program s. Deals with the problems of
administration of people, pl'og l·ans. and fac ilities in a recreational setting. (3r)
Boyce
171. Programming in Recreation Therapy. A
study of phys ical and soc ial irn p ication s a nd
needs of ind ividua ls in h ospitals a nd rest
homes_ Designing spec ial progLams to fill
thes e needs us in g al l available s ptc ia l m ethods
and feas ible activities . (S F)
Burnett
172. Recreation Areas and Facilities. A study
o f t h e basic planning proce dure ~ techn iques,
and meth ods for community l'e~ reation and
sc h ool physical education facil itits. (3W)
Boyce
175. Winter S urvival and Re creafion . Lec tures
and field trips t o teach students v.ays of living
in the w ildern ess under adverse \-\eath er cond it ions and h ow to partic ipate an:! enjoy outdoor winter s ports. Students must provide
adequate clothing for field tr ips. (3 W)
Burnett

179. Campin g and Ca mp Craft. Training in
camp techniques and camp leadership. Different
types of camps and their organhation, s upe rv is ion, equipment and safet y. Several sh ort
hikes and an overn ig h t camp are conducted
during t he course. (2Sp)
Boyce
196. Organization of Recreation . Problems of
organizatio n a nd adm inis tration d community
recreation departments , including staff, fa cilit ies , prog ram of activ ities, a nd office m anagement. Problems of recreation surveys, leg is la tion, property acqu isition, finan ces, co n struct ion a nd maintenance. and secl1rir\g community
and sc hoo l co-ope l'a t ion in a united recreat ional
program. (3Sp)
Burnett

Professional Courses
in Health E ducation
55. Safety and First A id Ins tru ction. S tand ard and Advanced American National R ed
CI-OSS
courses in first n id, with emphasis
on practical use o f the knowl edge in var ious
occupatio n s. Deta il ed demonstrati ons and practice. American Red Cross first a id certifi cates may be obtained by s tudents w h o p nss n
s atis factory examination . (3F, 3W, aSp )
Mendini
109. Problems of Body Conditioning. Deal.
with problems of weight control, body mechanics, posture and general body conditioning_
It is approached thro ugh lecture, specia l e xe r cises and various recreational sports. (2F,
2Sp)
D . Nelson
135. S afet y Education .
1) The n eeds f or
safety education; 2) the r ole of the sch ool in
a program for safety; 3) meth ods and mate-rials for teac hin g , d i scus:; i o n ~ , and readings,
str essing var ious aspects of safety in many
areas. (3W, SSp)
FoIler, Staff

,
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136 . Medical Self-Help . Course d esigned to
provide information and trainin g that w ill
h e lp prepare students for survival in time
of national dis as te r when serv ices of a p h ys ician or oth er allied health perso nn el are n ot
available. Radioactive fallout and s helter,
healthful li vi n g in emergencies . care of s ick
and injured, as well as standard first aid
procedures will be covered. (2F , W , Sp)
Mendini

types o f spo J'ts performance based upon princ ipl es of movement and body m echanics. Advanced methods o f deve lopin g and using the
h uman body are emphas ized_ The cours e incl udes s low motion photography. p h ys iological
bases and actual perfo rmance fo r employing
the analys is. ( 3)
D. Nelson

145. Alcoholism and Education. The alcohol
problem is considered f rom the p h ys iological,
psychological, sociolog ical , educational, historical, and legal aspects.
The devel op ment
of a correlated attack on the problem is emphas ized . (3Sp)
D . Nelson

250. Reading and Conference: Prov ides t or
indi v idua lly directed study. Cred it arra n ged.
Staff

207. Problems
(3Sp, Su)

271. Resea r ch
arranged.

in

and

Physiology

Th esis

of

Exercise.
D . Nelson

Writing.

Credit
Staff

154 . First Aid Instructors Course.
PrereQu is ite: American Red Cross advanced first
aid certificate. Attention is given to methods
of teaching f irst aid . Detailed dem onstration
and practice is given. American R ed Cross
first a id certificate is given to stud ents who
pass the examination. (2Sp)
Mendini, Staff

275. Philosophical Basis of PE. A study o f
the dive r ge nt orig ins , conditions, leaders, and
forces g iv ing ri se to cu rrent basic beliefs about
H ealth , Phys ical Educa ti on and Recreation.
Deve lopment of indi vidual profess ional philosophies. (3F)
McClellan

158. Curriculum Development in Health Education . Topics : the scope and soc io-sc ientific
bas is f or health education; organ ization f or
h ealth educat ion development; emphas is on
the sc hedu li ng and seq uence o f h eal t h inGtru ction in primary gl'ades, inte rm ediate
grades , junior high sch ool, hi gh sch ool, and
health education in college; and, evaluation
of ou tcome. Prerequisite : HE 163. (3) Pearce

282. C urri culum in Physical Education . A
course dealing with the objectives and needs
of the e lementary. junior and sen ior high
Physica l Education s tudents. T h e var ious
sports and activities of P h ys ical Education w ill
be s tudied a nd evaluated to determine their
po te ntial in deve loping th e neeos of students
at each age and area level. eu ITent practices ,
proble ms and curricu lum trends will be
s tud ied. (3 W, Sp)
McClellan

163. Methods and Materials in Hea lth E du cation. The nature of H ea lth Education in the
sch ool and community; t he health n eeds of
the school child; the health education cu r riculum: m e t h odology i n t h e teaching of health;
the reSO Ul'ce materials of health education;
and t he measurement and evaluation of the to tnl health program. Pre r equisite: PH 15. (3)
Pea rcE'

294. Research and Evaluation in Physical Education . Methods , tec hniques , purposes and
in terpretatio n of various kinds of research .
Practica l appli cation in t h e conduct of a
I'eseal'ch project is uti li zed during the class,
(3F, 3Sp)
D. Nelson

191. Interpretation of the Health Examination. Exam in ation procedures, the dete ction
of physica l defects, t h e gene ral a ssess m ent of
t he health of the individual, and the follow-up
program. (3Sp)
Staff

Graduate Courses
in Physica1 Education
206 . Anal ysis of Sports Performance. A
mechanica l and phYRiologicRI analysis of a l1

295. Problems in Physical Education . Vari ou~
se lected problems in Phys ical Education are
s tudied thro ug h the usc of li terature and discus~ion a s they appiy to the individual and
the g-l'OUp. Indi v idual prob lems are emphas ized.
(3F, 3Sp)
Hunsaker
299. Phys ical Education Seminar. The g r ou p
is o ffered. the opportun ity of in vestig ating selected bodies of knowl edge in Ph ys ical Educatior:. and disc uss io n mat e rials g row from th e
depth of in vestigRtio n . C }'edit arranged . ( W)
Hunsaker
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Depari1nent of

Instructional Media
and Library Science
Head: Associate Professor Lest er C. Ess ig, Jr.
Office in Library 226
Professor E ldon Drake; Associate Professors Id a-Ma rie Lo gan ,' Don C.
Smell ie, R. Kent Wood ; Assistant Professors Leon Beutler, D. LaMont
Chap p e ll , Kathryn C. Gardner, Anna Marie Smith, Mark Sorensen;1 Instructors LaDe ll Hoth, Karlo Mu ston en; Lecturer Moana K. Young.
Degrees: Master of Edu cation (MEd)
Majors: In structiona l Med ia Center Speciali st .
Asso ciated with the Co ll ege of
Education a nd the University Library is t h e Departm ent of Instructi ona l Medi a a nd Libra ry
Science. Th e teachin g staff includ es t en profess ional co ll ege
librarian s, as well as a fulltim e
chairman of t h e department. Thi s
arrangeme nt eff ectively bridges
the gap that sometimes a ri ses b etween th e teac hin g of the theory
a nd t h e practice of li br a rian ship.
Th e curri culum in Library Scienc e prepares students for pos ition s
in s chool , public and
univer s ity libra ri es. P er sons planning car ee rs in s chool librari a nship m ay p urs ue stud y in meetin g
r equ irement s
for
certi f icatio n
teac hin g as well as compl eting
the r equired courses for libra ri an ship. Library Scienc e may a ls o be
taken as a minor area of concentration at th e Master's degree
leve l or as a minor wit h any s ubj ect a r ea for the Bachelo r's degree.
A st ud ent may choo se to meet
dual certifi catio n r eq uirements in
Education and Library Science
for se r vice in both e lemen tary an d
se condary school s. Coope ratin g
publi c a nd sc hool libraria ns pro·
vid e ample opportunities for fi eld
IThesc persons w ho teach in Library Sdence
are regu lar librar y s taff members holding
p l'ofe!'>~o rial rank.

work through library practice and
student teaching.
Th e American Library Association estim ates there a r e 25,000
vacanc ies in t h e profess ion. New
library programs being creat ed at
a ll leve ls of edu cation for schools,
co ll eges, and communiti es provide
a mpl e fi eld s f or exc itin g caree r s
at a ll leve ls of librarian ship.

Instructional Communication
Minor
In stru ction a l
Communication
( Audiovi s ual ) is the app li cation
of message des ign, i nstr uction a l
t ec hnology, and s ystems deve lopment to t he t each in g- lea rning process. Thi s pro gr a m is des ig ned to
help persons plannin g teachin g
ca r eer s to become knowl edgeab le
in t h e latest ed ucation a l methods,
sys tem s, and tec hn olo gy; a nd , to
h elp them become des ig ner s and
creato r s of edu cationa l experie nces. Tho se who compl et e the un der g rad uate minor pro gra m for t h e
Bachelor degree and fo r eith er
e lementar y or seco nd ary teache r
ce rtifi cat ion, wi ll be well qualif ied for t he po s iti on of Audiovis ual Coor dinator of a sc h ool.
The min or wi ll a lso se rve as a
goo d bas is for f urt h er profess ional
tra inin g for gra dua te wo rk .
Th e fol low ing pro gra m meet s

Instructional Media and LibrarJI Science
t h e min or requirements for students working toward a Bachelor's
degree and E lementa ry Teacher
Certifi cation.
In struction al Communi cati on (A -V)
U ndergradua te E lem entary
Minor-21 credits

Required Courses:
Credits
IMLS 121 Catalogi ng and Classification
3
IMLS 155 Utilization of Audiovisual Media
IMLS 156 Inst ructional Med ia in Education
TMLS 165 Production of Audiovisual
Materials
TMLS 166 L ocal Production of Audiovisual
Materi als .... .. .......................
I MLS 181 Developing t he S ch ool Audiovisua l Program
.... __ ............ .
Spch 184 Education a l Broadcasting
Total

21

Recommended Course:
Art 57 Photo Fundamentals

The fo ll owing program meets
t he minor r equirements for students working toward a Bachelor's
degree and Secon dary Teaching
Certification:
Instructional Communications (A-V)
U ndergraduate Secondary
Minor-24 credit s
Required Courses:
Credits
IMLS 121 Cataloging and Classification
3
IMLS 155 Util iza tion of Aud iovisual Media
IMLS 156 Ins tru ctional Media in Education
TMLS 165 Production of Audiovisual
Materials
l MLS 166 Local Production of Audiovisu al
3
Materials ...
IMLS 181 Developing t h e School's
Audi ovisual Program
Spch 184 Educatio nal Broadcasting
A l'l 57 P hot.o Fllnname ntal s

Tota l

24

Library Science Minor
Th e program in Library Sc ie nce
is des ig ned to prepare perso ns for
pos ition s in sc hoo l, p ubli c and
university libraries. Library Sc ience may b e u sed as a minor in
connection with a major in any
s ub ject.
P er so ns plann ing ca r eer s in
sc h oo l librarian s hip mu st meet
teacher ce rtifi cation r equiremen ts
in addition to comp leting r equired
courses in Iibrary sc ie nce. A per-
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s on can meet t he certification requireme nts in eleme ntary and secondary edu cation , as well as in
librarian s hi p.
Th e following program meet::;
the minor r equirements for stu dents workin g toward a Bachelor's
degree a nd Elementary Teacher
Certification :
Library Science U ndergraduate Elementary
Minor-21 credits

Required Courses:
Cred its
IMLS 101 Library Reference Services
3
IMLS 111 B ook Selection
IMLS 112 R eading Gu id ance
IMLS 121 Cataloging & Classification
3
IMLS 132 E lementary Sch ool Library
Administration
I MLS 136 History of Boo ks & Libraries
Englis h 122 Child ren's Literature
T otal

21

Elective Courses (3-5 cred its recommended):
106 Publ ic Documents
.. ..... .............. 3
Speech 118 Story Telling
' IMLS 155 Utilization of Audiov is ual
Materia ls
' IMLS 165 P r oduction of Audiovisual
Materia ls .. .
3

The fo ll owing program meets
th e minor r equ ireme nts for st udents working toward a Bachelor's
degr ee a nd Secondary Teacher
Certification :
Library Science
Minor-24 c redits

Unde rgradua te

Secondary

Required Courses :
Credits
IMLS 101 L ibrary Reference Services
3
IMLS 111 Book Selection ...
3
IMLS 112 Reading Guidance
3
IMLS 121 Catal oging and Cla ssification .... 3
IMLS 133 Secondary School Library
Administration .
IMLS 136 History of Book s a nd Libraries
Englis h 12~ L i terature for Adolescents
3

Tota l
E lective Course:; (3 credi ts r e~ uir e d) :
IMLS 106 Public Document s
......
IMLS 135 L ibrary Practice
Speech 11 8 Story Telling
IlMLS 155 Utilization of Audiovisual
Materials
' IMLS 165 Production of Audiov is ual
Materials

21
3
5

3

IS tu dents planning to certify as sch ool
lib rarians in Utah must elect to take one of
the audiov is ual courses.
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Instructional Media Center
The In structional Media Center program is a combination of
Library Sc ience and In structional
Communication. Th e In structional
Media Center concept is the application of Library Science to a ll
educational materials.
Divis ion s of th e American Library Association and the National
Education Assoc iation prepared a
joint statement con cerning th e
ro le of librarian s in the In structional Media Centers. This statement became a part of the American Library Association Standards
for School Library Programs in
1960.
In recent years, many new types
of in structiona l media and equipme nt h ave bee n develop ed, such
as educational television programs, specia li zed training devic es
and new projection materials. At
the same time, more familiar
media s uch as book s, fi lms, and
r ecordin gs have been made incr ea s ingl y effective through modern t ec hnique s of illu stration, improved des ign, and new production
processes.
Becau se of the broad variety of
medi a now avai labl e and th e rapid
in c rea se of produ ction within each
medium , teachers are faced with
a vast r eser voir of in structiona l
materials f r om whi ch to choose.
Thi s mea ns that t eac her s r equire
more a nd more h elp f rom sp ecialists to locate, evaluate, selec t,
produ ce a nd use in structional
media t o best advantage . In order
to provid e s uch h elp, spec iali st s
nee d to have a working knowl edge
of the entire range of media, th e
pote ntial contribution s each can
make to learning, and eff ective
method s to use.
Th e Master of Education program is des ign ed to prepare th ese
needed specia li sts for positions in
librari es which have already con-

ve r ted into the n ew and broader
In structiona l Media Center or to
help th e traditional libr2ry make
this transition as community and
educational n eeds requi ~ .
The fo ll owing pro gran meets
the requirem e nts for a lV:aster of
Education Degree:
Instructional Materials Center Master of
Education, f or s tudents new to ;he field of
In s tructional Mate rials a nd Libnry Science,
w ith no p revious wo rk in the derartment.
Required Courses:

Credits

IMLS 181 Deve loping the School's
Audiovisual Prog ram ............... . __ .
IMLS 155 Utilization of Audiovis lal
Med ia
IMLS 165 Production of Audioviwal
..... .............. ..
Materials
IMLS 166 L ocal Produ ction of Au !iovisual
Materials
........ ........ .. ..
3
Spch 184 Educational Broadcasti n r
3
IMLS 132 Elementa ry School Lilrary
Administration
or
IMLS 13 3 Secondary School Library
Administration (3) ...
I MLS 101 Library Reference Senices ..... .
IMLS III Book Selection .. ....................... .
IMLS 121 Cataloging and Class ification .... 3
IMLS 136 History of Books an d Libraries 3
Engl 122 Children 's Literature ..
or
Engl 123 Lite rature for Ado lescen ts (3)
IMLS 251 Evaluation and Select im of
Ins tructional Mate rials
3
l ML S 191 Instru ctional Media
Communication Theory ... ....... ..... . _
IMLS 135 Library Practice (o ~
prof essional experience) ...... _...
(3)
I ML S 201 Spec ial ized Library Reference
Materials ...
IMLS 225 Computer an d Machjne App1i~
cation in L ibra ry Science
Educ 204 Ele me nta ry School CI.:l"riculum ..
or
Educ 23 0 Secondary School Cu rriculum (3)
Educ 164 Measurement and Evaluation
in Education
............... ..... . ..... .. ..... .... ... .
Educ 266 In t r oduction to R ese rch in
Education
................ _...... ... .......
3
Educ 285 Resear ch a nd Thes is Writing
Educ 264 Ins truct ional L eader~ h ip in
Educa tion
3
T otal

................... .. ..... .. ........... 60 (63)

Instructional Materials Cemer Master of
Education, for those students W.'10 were under·
graduate min ors in I nstructionll Communica~
tion in the department.

Tnstrllctio11al Media and Librarv Science
Require d Courses:
Credits
TMLS 132 El em en ta ry School Lib rary
Administration
3
or
TMLS 133 Secondary School Library
Administration (3)
TMLS 101 Library Reference Services
TMLS 111 Book Selection
3
3
TMLS 112 R ead ing Guidance
Engl 122 Children's Literature
or
Engl 123 Literature for Adolescents (3)
TMLS 136 Hi story of Books and Libraries
IMLS 191 Instructional Media Communication Theory ..
TMLS 251 E val uation and Selection of
Instructional Materials
3
Spch 181 Developing the School's
Audiovisual Program
TMLS 135 Library Practice (01'
professional experience)
(3)
TMLS 201 Specialized Library Reference
Materials
TMLS 225 Computer an d Machine Application in Library Science
3
Ed 204 Elem entary School Curriculum
3
or
Sec Ed 230 Secondary School
Curriculum (3)
Sec Ed 164 Measurement and E valuation
3
in Education
Ed Adm 266 Introduction to Research
3
in Education ...
3
Ed 285 Research and Thesis Writing
Ed Adm 264 Instructional Leadership
in Education

Total

....... .48

(51)

Instructional Materials Center Master of
Education, for those students who were undergraduate L ibrary Science minors in the department.
Required Courses :

Credits

IMLS 181 Deve loping the School's
Audiovis ual Program
3
IMLS ISS Utilization of Audiovisual
3
Media
IMLS 156 Instructional Media in Education
IMLS 166 Local Production of Audiovisual
Materials
Spch 184 E ducational Broadcasting .
Art 57 Photo Fundamentals
IMLS 251 Evaluation and Selection of
Instructional Materials
TMLS 191 Instructional Media Communication Theory
3
Spch 181 Television Production
3
IMLS 135 Library Practice (or
professional experience)
(3)
IMLS 201 Specialized Library Reference
Materials ....
3
IMLS 225 Computer and Machine Application in Library Science
Educ 204 Eleme nta ry School Curriculum.. 3
or
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Educ 230 Secondary School Curriculum (8)
Educ 164 Measu rement and Evalua tion
in Education
Educ 266 Introduction to R esearch in
Educatio n
Educ 285 Research a nd Thes is W rit ing
Educ 264 In structional Leadership in
Education
Total

...... .48 (51)

Instructional Media & Library
Science Courses
50. Use of Libraries & Library Materials. A
study .of the essential reference work sources
in general subject areas. Includes the lIses of
dictionaries, encyclopedia, yearbooks, handbooks, periodical inde xes, a nd the more important su bject a nd trade bibliographies . (3F, W,
Sp, Su)
Gardner, Wood
101. Library Reference Services. Builds n
knowledge of the scope, s igni fi cant characte ristics , principles a nd philosophy of informat ion
}'etrieval and bibliographic techniques. Each
s tudent is g iven the opportun ity to explore
the literat ure and important reference tools
augmenting the major di sciplines . (3Sp, Su)
Logan, Wood

106. Public Documents. The study of bibliog raphies, cata logs. indexes , and other sou rces
which are the keys in using public docume nts . Federal, state, and Un ited Natio ns
documents, w hich constitute vas t sources of
kn owledge w ill be introduced . (3Sp) Mustonen
111. Book Selection. Prese n ts general principles of selection, specific critel'ia for the
selection of books, magazines , and related
material for school and public libraries . Studies
the use of standard book selection a ids and
book reviewing publication s. (3Sp, Su)
Hoth, Sorensen, Wood
112. Reading Guidance. Consideration is g iven
to the needs of librarian s and other persons
concerned with reading programs in school
and public libraries. Spec ial problems and
inte rests related to library work with children,
young adults and adul ts are treated . Case
s tudies dealing with reading programs and
assistance to readers are emphas ized, (3 F t Sp)
Gardner, Wood, Staff
121. Cataloging and Classification. Fundam ental m ethods and techniques of s implified
cata log in g and class ificat ion. LibralY process in g o f books, near and non-book materi als
are covered. Basic rules o f entry. descriptive
cata log ing, fiJing, and t he Dewey Deci mal
Classification System are stressed . (3F, Su)
Drake, Gardner, Hoth, Wood
132. Elementary School Library Administration. Cons ideration is given to the administration and organ ization of elementary school
libraries, The philosophy, scope o f serv ices.
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curriculum enrichment, special reference problems, and aux iliary programs are cove red
with s pecial attention given to student a ss is tant programs and community relations. Childr en 's services of public libraries are included.
(3W. Su)
Chappen. Gardner. Hoth. Wood
133. Secondary School Library Administration. A study of practices in secondary school
libraries and an in t roduction into organization
of the several types of librar ies and techniques of administration of Hbraries genel'al1y.
The philosophy and scope of services, relationship to school curriculum , and library planning
for secondary schools is stressed . The expanded services and the development of the
Instru ct ional Materials Cent.er concept is
given attention. (3W. Su)
Chappell. Gardner, Hoth. Wood

135. Library Practice. Observation and supervised practice under the direction of library
personnel. Des igned to give the student practical experience in the various types of
libra ri es and to bridge the gap between classroom theory and practice in the field. 90 clock
hours of fieldwork, including a weekly conference with the supervisor are offered .
Prerequisites: IMLS 101. 111. 121. and 132 or
133. (3F. W. SP. Su)
Gardner. Smith. Wood
136. History of Books and Libraries. The
history of bookmaking, printing, and libraries.
(3W. Su)
Gardner. Wood

139. Readings and Conference. Provides for
individually directed study. Limited to Library
Science Minors. Prerequisite: Instructor's consent. Credit arranged. (F. W. SP. Su)
Staff
155. Utilization of Audiovisual Media. A basic
course designed to give a broad overview of
audiovisual materials and equipment and their
contributions in improving the educational experiences of the learner. Studies and compares
the advantages and limitation s of the major
types of instructional media with training in
the selection operati on and propel' utilization
of educational equ ipment and materials, with
some practice in the design and preparation of
more eas il y teacher-made materials.
Staff
156. Instructional Media in Education. R eviews t h e structure and utilization of the
newer media and instructional system s in
education. and applies basic concepts of com municat ion to problems in teach in g and learn ing. Prerequisite: IMLS 155 or 151 with instruc tor's permission. (3Sp)
Essig
165. Production of Audiovisual Materials.
Acquain ts those in the educational field with
t he possibilities of creating instructional
materials to meet their own profess ional needs.
Teaches basic techniques fo r the production
of a wide var iety of both opaque and transparent visuals for display, study, and projection purposes. (3F. W. SP. Su)
Smellie

166. Local Production of Audiovisual Materials. Advanced skills are tau g h t in the
four production areas: illustrati o n, mounting
and preservation, lette ring, and colorin g.
Training in message design is provided through
the creation of instructional materials to be
used in the student's own teaching area. Prerequisite: IMLS 165. (3W. Su)
Smellie
181. Developing
the
School's
Audiovisual
Program. The steps in initiating an d administrating an aud io visual program for a s ingle
school are consider ed. Included are t h e study
of organization, personnel, budgets, selection
and circula t ion of materials and equipment,
providing for a wide variety of audiovisual
serv ices. and the planning for building and
class room facilities to effectively utilize instructional materials. Prerequis ite: IMLS 151
or 155 w ith instructor's permission. (3W)
Essig
191. Instructional
Media
Communication
Theory. Considers research and t h eory applicable to the classroom and to the teachinglearning process. Communication models will
be stud ied, and co n s ideration given to comm unication barriers, t he influence of perception on learning, strength and weaknesses of
pictorial and verbal modes of representa tion,
techniques and methods of teac hing motor
skills , concept development and attitude form ation. Prerequisites: IMLS 155 and 156 or ins tru ctor's permission. (3Sp)
Essig
201. Specialized Library Reference Materials .
A course designed for librarians to build a
knowl edge in depth of specialized reference
m aterials, A sequential cou r se to IMLS 101
emphasizin g materials and problems unique t o
the larger, more extensive libraries, Prerequisite: IMLS 101. (3F)
Logan. Wood
225. Computer and Machine Application in
Library Science. An overview of development,
experim entation, and J'esearch in the automation of libraries including storage, retrieval,
and application to a cq uis itions, seria ls control ,
circulation managem ent and related tech nica l
library se rvices. (3S p . Su)
Chappell
238. Workshop in Librarianship. Designed for
teachers, librarians , and administrators to
study the current n eed s of librar ies in schools
and communities in relation to t he problems
of education and the institutions served. Resources and organization of ne \v llledia, development tec hniques for implementation of
t h e instructional materials center concept,
as well as a review of t he new boo ks, magazines and related mat.erial s will be stressed.
(2 Su)
Wood and Visiting Staff
251. Evaluation and Selection of Instructional
Materials. Training and practical experience
is given in the evaluation a nd the selection
of a variety of Instructional Materials. Prerequisite: IMLS 155, 01' instructor's permiss ion. (3F)
Essig
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Departme'rtt 01_

Psychology
Acting Head: Professor H eber C. Sharp
Offic e in Edu cation 309
Professors Arden N. Frandsen, James Sh aver, David R. Stone, E. Wayne
Wright; Associate Profess ors Marvin F. Dal ey, Glendon Casto; Assis tant Professors J . Wh orton All en, Keith Checketts, John Cragun,
Charl es Ha ll , Ronald P eterson, Robert Publi cover.
Degrees: Bach elor of Sc ience (BS) , Master of Education ( MEd ) ,
Master of Science (MS), Doctor of Education (E dD ) , Doctor of Philo soph y (PhD ).
Major: P sychology (A broad range of emph ases is available at the
und er gra duate level. )
Psychology is on e of many a r eas and ch emi stry or physics. The
of sc ience concerne d with t h e nature of the co ur se of study to
study of beh avior. P sych ologists be fo ll owed depend s on the
utilize strict r ul es of science in stud ent' s primary inter ests.
The Department of Psychology
order to m ake more accurate
statements concerning the be- ha s a rrangements with school s,
h avior of man . Anima ls in psy- social welfare agen cies, juvenile
cho logy are studied under labora- co urts, t h e Wyoming State Mental
tory condition s in attempts to Hos pital, and t h e State Industria l
isolate specific reactions to stress, Schoo l, by which grad uate stuov er crowdin g, sensory deprivation dents and some Seniors can h ave
and stimulation , satiation , and practica l ex perience in co unse lin g
co un t less other situ ation s. Many and clini ca l psyc hol ogy.
so un d princip les of psycho logy
have been deve loped through th e
Undergraduate Study
use of laborato ry anima ls.
Lower
Diyision
P sychologists are working in
Th e best preparatio n f or psyevery area of human end eavor.
Genera l fie ld s inc lud e Re search, chology is basic t r ainin g in physiT eaching, Indu stry, Human Engi- ca l a nd bio logica l sc ience, soc ia l
neering, Cl ini cs
and
Mental sc ience, math ematics, and literaHospital s, Aerospace agencies, ture. In comp letin g th e gro up r eand Armed Forces. Th ey share quiremen ts, it is r ecommended
the ir f indings t hrough an exten- that t h e followi ng co urses be ins ive array of profess ion al j ourna ls clud ed: Physio lo gy 4, History 20
and books. Students interested or Po lit ica l Science 10, Sociology
in t h e scie ntific study of behavior 70; Eng li sh Literature (novel an d
t hrough psych ology wi ll find con- biog r a ph y) co urses; P hys ics 6, 17,
s id erab le satisfaction in th is fie ld . 19 or 21 ; Mathematics 34, 35 and
On e s hould not look to psych ology additional math ematic s co urses if
a s a s ingular approac h to man's t he st u dent is interested in this
behavior. Companion majors or s ubj ect.
minors with psychol ogy are anT he minimum of 43 cr edits in
thropo logy, s ocio logy, physiology, t he "general education requiremath ematics, ph ilosophy, bu sin ess, ments" mi ght well be excee ded.
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Upper Division
Requirements for a major in
psychology includ e 45 credits and
course work mu st include : P sycholo gy 53, 71, 100, 112, 127, 140,
161, 171, 175, and 181; a nd th e
ba la n ce of 11 credits from courses
in psychology approved by th e
stud ent' s a dvi ser . Recommend ed
upper division electives : Anthropolo gy 90 ; Soci olo gy 171 ; Edu cat ion 186 ; Speech 110 ; Zoolo gy 112,
119 ; Phys iolo gy 104 or 121, 122 ;
th e Edu cation courses f or t eacher
cer t if ication ; Socia l Work 170;
a nd upper division courses in
literature. Undergraduate students are urged to take courses
f or a st r ong minor rath er than
to
over emphasiz e
psychology
courses .
A Minor in Psychology should
include P sychology 53, 71 , 100, 112,
and six cr edits from the followin g :
P sycholo gy 127, 140, 161 , 171, 172,
175, and 181.

Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree in
Psychology. Providing f or specialization at the Mast er's degr ee
leve l, th e Utah St at e U niver sity
Departm e nt of P sycholo gy ( and
Gu ida n ce) offer s t h e Mast el' of
Sc ience a nd Mast el' of Arts deg rees in t en a r eas : 1) Gen eral , 2 )
Developmental, 3) E ducational , 4 )
School P sychologi st , 5 ) Cou nselin g, 6 ) Animal Behavior, 7)
Ph ysiolo gical P sychology, 8 ) Experime nta l, 9) Social P syc holo g y,
and 10 ) L earning and Motivation .
Master's Degree in Counseling.
Three t ypes of degr ees a re presentl y ava il a bl e : 1 ) AMS degr ee in
P sycholo gy, with a major empha sis in co un selin g, 2) AMS degr ee in Coun selin g P sychol ogy,
a nd 3) A MEd in Coun seling and
Guiei a nce. The essential differ-

e nce Il1 th ese three track! is in
t he amount of und er gJaduate
course work in p sycholo fY. E sse nti a ll y, th e MS in Psycho gy r equires a Bach elor' s degr ee or 45cre dits of und er gr a du a t e psycholo gy; th e MS in Counseling
Psychology r equires
onl y 30
cr edi ts of und er gr a duate P sycholo gy, with th e r ema inder of
und er g ra du ate pr er equi s iles allowable in edu cation a nd /or other
di sciplin es; a nd t h e MEd in
Counseling and Guidance I quires
a t each er' s certi f icat e a1d not
fe wer th a n 17 credits of undergr aduate P sycholo gy, wi ~h the
r ema ind er of und er gr adu ate prer equi s ites bein g allowed in education and /o r oth er di sci plines.
Stud ents enterin g graduate trainin g in coun se lin g a r e a dvised into
th e parti cul a r pro gram track
whi ch seems most a ppropriate in
t erm s of t h eir previou s training,
as well as th ei r present an d anticipated inter est s for a gr eater emphas is eith er in edu cation al counselin g and guid a n ce , or :n psycholo gical coun se lin g a nd school
Outlin es
f
the
psycholo gy.
s pecifi c prer equi s ite r equi re ments
and the Mas t er' s degr ee requirements may be pro cured fJ'Om the
P sycholo gy Depa r tm ent, Division
of Coun se lor Education .
Certification as a School Counselor. In stitu t ion a l endo rse ment
f or co u nselin g certi f ica ion is
give n t o q ua li f ied appli can t s who
s uccessfull y complete either th e
Mast er 's degree pro g r am 0 1' in lieu
of th e Mast er' s degr ee, t he minimum numb er of g r a du a t e credits
a nd spe cifi ed co urse areas r equired by t he State for the Professiona l Coun selor 's Certif icat e. All
a ppli cants seek in g in stitutional
endorsement for certification are
exp ected to meet th e general qualif ication s f or admi ssion to graduate school. Even though the
appli cant is a non-degree candi-

Psychology
date, h e mu st app ly a nd be accepte d into th e grad uate sch ool, as
such , in ord er to pursue institutional endo rsement f or eith er the
Bas ic Profess ional or Professiona l
Certifi cate. Course outli nes re lative to co un se lor certifi cation may
be obtained f rom the P sych ology
Department, Divi sion of Co un se lor
Ed ucation.
Doctorate in Educational Psychology. Th e Department of P sychology in cooper ation with t he
Depa rtmen t of E du cation has
pla nn ed a program of advanced
graduate stud y in co un seli ng, school
psychology that lea ds to the EdD
degr ee in Ed ucationa l P sychology
with s)ec ia li zatio n in Co un se ling,
School Psycho logy and Development-Leal'lling. The program requires two years of g rad uate st ud y,
including superv is ion of indiv idual
stud y, beyond the MS deg r ee, and
an in te rn sh ip in school , mental hygiene clinic, or socia l agency.
PhD Programs in Psychology.
The departm ent offers PhD programs with spec ialization In the
f ollowing areas :
1) An im al Behavior , 2) Child
and Developmental P syc holo gy,
3) Learning and Motivation, 4 )
Ph ys iolo gical Psychology, and 5 )
Soc ia l P sychology.
For a descr iption of t he programs contact the depa rtment
h ead or t h e Dea n of Graduate
School.
Co mmittee approva l fo r entrance
in to a nyone of th ese g raduate
progra ms is based upon app rai sa l
of 1) the student's und er grad u a t e
transcript, 2) scor es on th e Departmenta l Co mprehens ive Tes t in
P sychology, and 3) scores on the
Graduate Record Exam ination.

Psychology Courses
20. Spelling C linic. The applicat ion of prog ram med techniques t o adult spel lin g improvement. Indiv id ual ins truction base d on diagnos t ic test in g. (IF )
Ston e
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53. E lem e ntary Genera l Psychology. P l'in c ipl es of be h av ior of o r gan is m s, includin g:
sc ie ntifi c m ethodology in
psych ology. th e
biolog ica l bas is of behavio r , co nd itioning and
learnin g , p e rception and though t , c hild devel o pm e nt, p e l"Sonality, abn o rmal psyc h ology.
and indu s tJ' ia l psyc h ology. F or any lo wer
divi s ion s tudent. (5 F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
60 . Personal Study Effic iency. D es ig n ed t o
eva luate se lf-co n cept as a major fa ct o r in
s tudy, w ith di sc uss ion s o f concentration, motivatio n , and goal -setting i n s tudy, study
techn iques, and p e rso n a li ty f ac t o r s in study.
(2 F, W, Sp)
Cns to
71. Experim ental Psychology, A laborato ry
course o f t he scientific m e th ods u sed in t h e
study of behavior. Prerequ is ite : P sy. 53 (3F,
W, Sp, Su)
Staff

80. R ead in g a nd Study S kill s. A practi cal
course, hi g hl y indi vidualized, des igned to aid
in improv ing t h e efficiency of readin g and
stu dy s kill s. Ind ividua l appointm e nts a r range d .
(2F, W, Sp)
Stone
1 00. Hum a n Grow th and Development. A
s tudy of t h e devel o pme ntal chara cte ri stics and
processes o f h uman phys ical and psycholog ical
develop me nt from bi r t h to m atur ity. Prel'equis ite: P Sy . 53. (3 F, W, Sp, Su)
S taff
10 6. E du cational Psychology. A stud y o f t h e
principles o f learnin g in teac hin g and of
the ab ili ti es and ot her rel evan t (' ha racteristics
of children and ad olesce n ts o n t h e basis of
w hi ch e lementary and seconchlrY teac h ers can
evalua te and / or de vel op co nditi on s o f e ff ective
lea rnin g. Pl'c rctl u is ile: P SY. 53 (3 F, VI, Sp,
Su)
Frandsen , Stone
112 . Application of Statis ti cs to Education
an d P !'l ),c hol og·y. El e m enta ry stUlly of sta t i:;t ica l
procedures in h a ndlin g t.est sco r es and oth c l'
data, and o f the concepts n eeded to r ead curr e nt educationa l and ps yc hol ogical literatu l'e.
(3F, W, Sp, Su)
Ch eck etts, S h arp , R. Publicover
11 7. R esea r ch and Readings. This course is
des ig n ed to h e lp prom is ing students become
m ore ade pt concerning contemporary developm e nts in scientific-labo ratory ps ych olo gy. (3 F ,
W, Sp)
Daley

J 18. Teache r Training Practicu m. A course
des ig n ed t o g ive promis ing stu de nts trai~jn g
and practical expe rie n ce in applying the tec hn iques of lear nin g and cont in gency manag em ent to college tra ining. (2F, W, Sp) Daley
120. Improving Perso n a l Reading Efficien cy.
Designed to h e l p adults impro vc t heir m eth ods
of reading. Stresses impro ve me nt in organ iz ati on and compreh e ns ion s kill s, and t h e
ability t o fl ex ibly adapt speed to t h e materia l
and need s of the read e I'. ( 3Su)
Stone
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123 . P syc h ology of Exce pti onal Childre n. T h e
d evelopmen t and be h av io l' characteris ti cs of
exceptional c hildre n. The edu cation, h ome
m anagement, soc ia l contro l, a nd psyc h olog ica l
treatm ent s u iled to t h e i r needs . Gl'OUPS inc luded a r e t h e m enta lly def icient, p h ys ically handicap ped, t h e exceptionally g ifted, and c hild ren
h av ing se ri o us perso nalit y a nd conduct problems . (3F, W , Sp, Sui
Staff

12 7. Psyc holo gy of Learnin g . A co m prehen s ive study of desc riptions a nd ex plana t ions
of learnin g. Prerequ is ites: P sy. 53 and 11 2.
(3F, W, Sui
Daley

171. Expe rim e ntal Ana l ys is of Beh a , ior. The
course w ill emp h a s ize meth ods and p Jo ced ures
w hi c h e n ab le p syc h o log ists to m a n ip ll late b eh av io r. Current r esea r c h m eth ods w ill b e
e mphas ized and de m on s trated. N onstat istical
analy is of be h av ior w ill be em phas hed . Prer eq uis ite : P Sy. 71 or equ iva le nt. (3F, Su ) Daley
17 2. Motivation . A n introduction aoo examin at ion of pertinent t h eo ri es of rmtivat ion
w it h s p ec ia l e mphas is on t h e rol e o f m otivatio na l facto r s in
h uman b eh avior a nd
l ea rnin g . (3 W, Su)
Casto, Sharp

Sen so ry Bas is o f Behavior. An introdu clory cou r se in to t h e se n so ry bas is of beh a v ior
to include s tudy a nd experim ent'tion o n
ps ych op h ys ica l m eth ods, anatomy of 1ecep to r s ,
p h ysio logy of receptors a nd centra l nerv ou s
system bas is of sen s ation. Prereq u isites : H u man Phys iology 4, P sy. 53 and 71. (3W) Staff
174.

128. Thinking a nd Verbal B eh av ior. Stresses
med iat ional processes in t hinkin g, cog niti on,
concept learn ing, trans fer, a n d h ypoth es izing
as elem e n ts o f complex lear nin g and problem
so h·ing .
Ston e
140. Abnorma l P s ychol ogy. A descriptive a nd
e xplana to ry s tud y o f t h e va rieties of m e nta l
abno l'm al ity- psych oses, p syc h oneuroses, a nd
m inor mal adjustme nts -their causes, the methods of treatment, and t he mental h yg iene
approach in preventing psych ological maladjustm ents . Prerequ is ite : Psy. 53. (3Sp) S h arp
14 5. Mental Hy g iene. For t each ers a nd oth er
wor ke r s in s ocial occupation s , Des igned to promote undel's ta n ding o f e m ot ional an d soc ial
a dj ustments, a nd a s a bas is for g u idi ng childr en, ado lesce nts and adults t.oward im proved
m enta l h ea lth . Prereq ui s ite: P sy. 53 . (3 W )
R . P ubli covc r , S h arp
155. P syc hol ogy of Bus in ess and Indus try. The
meth ods a nd princ ip les u f ps yc h o logy are
applied to severa l ge n e l'al problems in bus in ess and indu s try, in c luding adv e rti s in g and
sellin g, select ion and p lacement of emp loyees,
motivation an d m or a le, tra in ing, conditions at
wo rk, a nd productivity . P rerequ is i tes : P Sy 53
C ragun
a nd 11 2 (o r eq ui valent).
156. Proble m s in Indus tri a l P syc h ology. A n
a n alys is o r cu rrent iss ues, problems, meth odologies, a nd research in I ndust ri al and Du s in ess P syc ho logy. Prerequis ites: Psy 11 2 (or
equ iva lent) and 155 .
Crag un

16 1.
Socia l P syc h olo gy. A study of beh av ior
in t h e framework of soc ia l influ e n ces , i n cludin g
co mmuni cation,
social
inte r act ion ,
soc ial n o rm s , ro les, leaders hi p, influ en ce of
culture and social st ru ctu r e on perso n al ity,
soc ia l att itud es, attitude ch a ng e and propagan da . Pre req ui s ite : Psy. 53 (3F, Sp, Su i
Staff
170. Perception . The deve lop m e nt, structul 'e ,
I'o le ill b~ h av i o l ', a nd fa ctors affecti n g TJerceptua I processes ; a stud y o r t h e t h eo ri es a nd
ex periments. (3F)
Staff

175. P h ysio logical Psyc hology. PhY3 iological
mec h anis m s und e rl y ing b eh av ior. (3Sp, S u )
Staff
18 1. Psyc h ometrics Ap plied to Guid an ce. The
eval uat ion, inte rpretation, and u ses of tests
o f inte llige n ce, apt itudes, interests, pers onali ty,
and adjustmen t . P r e r equ is ites : P sy. 53 a nd
11 2. (5F, Sui
F rand se n

191. His t o r y and Systems of P s ycholog y. Hi, tory of psychology and a c ri t ica l com}:a ri so n of
t h e severa l s ys temati c po in ts of v iew on major
problems in p sych ology. (3S p )
S h arp
200. Principles of L ea rning in Teachin g. A
st udy of lea rn ing th eo ry and of experiments i n
psyc ho logy a nd educati on f or t he p urpose o f
d evelop in g a set of leal'ni n g pr in c iples as a
gu id e to creating co nd it ion s f or effective lea rning to both e le m e ntal'y a nd seco nd ary sc h ools .
Pre requ is ites : P s y. 53 , 112 , and lOG. (3W, S p,
Sui
Stone
202. Psyc h olog y
of
A dolescence.
G r ow th,
p syc h olog ica l and soc ia l ch aracte ristics, deve lop m ent, educat iona l a nd gu idance needs, an d
adju stment problems of ad olescents as m et i n
sc hools, h omes, a n d commu ni ties. Pre req uis ite :
P sy . 53. (3Sp, Sui
Staff
205. Child P sych ology a nd Develo pme nt . (rh e
ro les of maturation, learn ing, and env iro nm ental co nd it ion s in t h e m oto r, m enta l, socia l,
e m otio na l, and pe r so nali ty developme n t in
c hildre n fr om b i r th to ado lescence. Prerequis ite: Psy. 53 . (3F, Sui
Casto
2 12. Advanced App li cations of Statis tics to
Ed u ca tion an d P sych olo gy. This seco nd cou rse
covers ana lys is of var iance and cova riance.
va ri ed co rrelation t ec h n iques, partial a nd
m u lt ip le
con'elation,
a nd
nonparam etric
m eth ods. Pre r equis ite : P s y. 112. (3W, Sui
Checketts, S h ave r

'r
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214. Independent Readings in Psychology. For
stude nts w ho ca nnot participate in the disc uss ion in PSy. 215, this course p l"ovides
opportunit y for ind ependent readings and conf erences on topics indi v id ually selected. Prerequis ite: p1"io1" course in th e area of the
topic selected. (2 F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
215. Seminar Discussion of Current and Specia l Topics in Psychology. Weekly discuss ion s
of topics in CU1"re nt magazines plus independent read in g e ither of some especially s ig nificant book or periodical literature on a spec ialized topi c, s elected according to s tudent's interes t. May be taken 1, 2 or 3 Qua ,·ters . (2F,
2W, 2Sp)
Staff
217. Research for Master's Thesis in
chology. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su )

Psy-

Staff
224. Characteristics of the Mentally Retarded.
A stud y of the characteristics, identification,
a nd treatment of the mentally retarded. Emphasis upon the psychological, social, and
educat io nal problems in the treatment and
control of the menta lly handicapped. (3Sp, Su )
Halstro m
225. Characteristics and Education of the
Gifted Child , A study o f the charac te ris tics,
means of identifying, guidance, and education
o f gifted childre n , (3W, Su)
Halstrom
227. Theories of Learning. An integ ratio n and
!'iynthes is of th e literature. A comparison and
evaluat io n o f alternate operational and t heOl'ctical ex planat ion s of leaming. (3F)
Stone
235. Observation and Case Analysis in Play
Therapy. Exp lora tion of theor ies and potentialities of s pecialized pla y therapy experience .
Concepts and principles in the interpersona l
process are exnmined nnd rleveloped. ( 3F)
Casto
238. Practicum in Pla y The rapy. Direct experien ce with children in the play th e ra py
s ituat ion. Prerequis i te: P sy. 235 . (2 F , W, Sp,
Su)
Casto

261. Advanced
Socia l P sychology.
E x perimen tal and theoret ica l stud ies of selected current top ics in social psychology- including
group behavior, motivation, react io ns to frustration and conf lict: attitude meas ure ment,
personality deve lopm ent, and cultura l aspects
of behavio l·. Pre requ is ite: P sy. 112 and 161.
(3W )
Staff
262. Social Psycholog y of Teaching. Applicat ion s of th e pr inciples of socia l psych ology
in teach in g, in c luding study of soc ial struct ures and dynamics of instruct iona.l groups;
roles of tea cher a nel s tudents; fOJ'mation a nd
e ffects of g roup norms ; and of fa cto rs a ffectin g grou p learning and prob lem solv ing, disci pline, a nd self and soc ial deve lopment. ( 3Sp,
Su)
Staff

757

263. Attitudes and Attitude Measurement. A
s tudy of bas ic issues i n the s tudy of attitudes ,
in c luding: meas ul'ement, s tructuring, and such
c urre nt iss ues as primacy-recency effects ,
immuni zatio n, e tc. Prel"equ i s ite ~ : P ~y . 212 and
261.
Staff

264. Experimental Social Psychology. A rev iew and crit iqu e of the ex perimental li ter ature in certa in se lected areas of social psychology. Students will be req uired to prepare
and carry out an experiment in one of these
a r eas . Prerequis ites : P sy. 212 and 26 1. (3W)
Staff
265. C ulture and Perso nality. A s tudy of th e
relations hip between va rious cultura l systems
a nd the ir effect on personality. Various theo retical orientations w ill be reviewed including
ps ych oanalytic theory, general behaviorism and
fi e ld theory. Prerequ is ite : P Sy. 261. (3 Sp)
Staff
266. Small Group Analysis. An analys is of
s mall groups, in c luding: problems of measurement, theories of interaction , role behav ior,
norms , group s ize, leaders hip, no rmative be havio r, e tc. Prerequis ites: Psy. 212 and 261.
Staff
267 . Research in Psychology on
See Educ. Adm. 267. (3F, SP. Su)

Education.
Shaver

271. Seminar in Cond itioning Techniques. T he
course will emphasize current research in
res punden t and operant cond iti on ing.
The
student w ill be res pon s ible f Ol' a n ind e pendent
su rvey of the literature 01' an inde pe nden t
expe l"imental demonstration. (3'V )
Daley
274. Sensory Basis of Behavior. An advan ced
course in sen sation conce ntrating on t h e physiologica l bas is of sensation . This course is
desig ned f or the graduate s tudent in ph ysio log ical psychology. It is a s urvey o f curren t
researc h in both the cell u lar a nd gross phys iolog ica l bas is of sensatio n. Prerequis ite: P s y.
174 . (3W)
Staff

275. Advanced
Physiological
Psychology.
Neuroanatomy and neurophys iological bas is of
behav ior. A s ur vey of brain and be havio r from
the ce ll ular le vel on up. Curren t resea rch in
neurops ychology wil l be emphas i;;:ed . P rer equ is ites : P SY. 174. 175. (3S p)
Staff
276. Co mparative Psychology. A phylogenetic
s tudy of animal be havior. Compa rin g naturalist ic and experimental findings . (3 Sp )
Daley
280. Personality. An advan ced s tudy of the
o rgani zation, development, dynamics, and a ppraisal of personality. Theories and empirical
in vestigations of personality are studied as a
bas is for arr iv ing at in tegrated concepts of the
nature a nd deve lopment of personality. (3Sp,
Sn)
Sharp
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282. Individu a l Diagnostic Intellige nce Testing. Techniques of indi v id ual test ing , including inte n s ive practice in the adm inistration
and in te rpretati on of 1) the Stanford-B inet
and W ech s ler's intelligence sca le for children,
in the exam inati on of sch ool-age children , and
2) W echs le r's adu lt intelligence scale for use
with adolescents and adults. Prerequisite: P Sy.
Frandsen, Doidge, Casto
181. (3 W, Su)
283 . Principles and Techniques of Coun selin g.
Principles a nd techniques of counseling students on problems of curriculum planning and
vocational ch oice, on improving methods of
s tudy. and e motional and social adjustment.
Prerequis ites: PSy. 53, 102 and Educ. 128. (3 F,
Su)
Bertoch , Wright

the counselor education staff of the Un iv e rs ity .
P re req uisite: consent of the Director of Counselor Educatio n. (6F, W , Sp)
Bertoch, Wright

297. Workshop in Guidan ce. A faculty or part
of a faculty in a sch ool district studies, evaluates , and attempts to improve the use of the
school 's resources for more effective gu idance
in its several ph a ses . (3F, W, Sp)
Staff
298. Techniques of Programming. Ana lys is of
program effi c iency based on a study of curricular sequence. Review of research and
laboratory work on styles of program con s truction. (3S u )
Stone

284. Theories of Counseling. An advanced
s tudy of t he theo ries of counse lin g , to develop
greater understanding of and a more effec tive approach to cou n selin g. Prerequ is ite :
PSy. 283. (3 W, Su)
Bertoch, Wright

300. Psychological Foundations of Education.
From a study of the psychological-educational
theories and supportin g experiments- o n motivation, learn in g , abilities, interests, personality, in terpersona l re lation s, teachings, and
evaluation- students will formulate a n integ rated theory of teaching. (3W )
Frandsen

285. Introdu ction to Projective Methods of
the Study of Personality. The dynami cs of
human adjustment a nd the comm on projective
methods for revealing motives, att itudes, and
adjustment mechanis ms of children a nd adul ts .
Prerequis ite : Psy. 181. (3Sp, Su)
Casto, Frandsen

305. Advanced Child Psychology. A critical
and creative approach to the study of the nature and factors affect ing child development.
in clud ing the con s ide ration of theories. experiments, and proposed new stud ies in the field.
Frandsen
(3W )

286. Group Procedures in Counseling and Guidance. The in tent of this co urse is to acquaint
the student w ith current theory and practice
in the use of groups for various educat ional
and psychologica l processes and to effect some
initial s kill s in working particularly with
gu idance, counse lin g, and /o r therapy groups.
Prerequisite: Psy. 181, 283. (3W, Su) Wright
287. Educational Occupational Information.
Collection, classif icatio n, and uses of occupational info rmat ion in counselin g.
Bertoch
288. Practic um
i n Counselin g. Supervised
practice in co un seling in e lementa ry or secondary sch ools , in th e Un ive rs ity o r in clinica l
o r guida n ce agenc ies. Prerequis ites : PSy. 181,
284 . (2F, W , S p, Su)
Bertoch, Wright,
Peterson
289. Practi c um in Psychological Testing. Su perv ised practice in psycho logica l tes ting in
e lementary or secondary schools, in the Uni versity, 01' in cl inica l or gu ida n ce agenc ies .
Prerequis ite: Psy. 282. (2Sp)
Frandsen, Doidge, Casto
290. Internship in Coun seling nnd Guidance.
A o ne-quarter interns hip f o r prospect ive counselo rs in app roved school s ystems 0 1' oth er
agencies of Utah and I daho. In some settings
the tt:ain ee may rece ive a stipend f or fulltim e
work. T he intern will be placed in a fie ld
sett ing a ppropria te to hi ~ anticipated employment goals , and wiII be s upe rvised by a
qualif ied person in the fi eld s etting and by

310. Educational Diagnosis of Learning Difficulties. Prin c iples from educational psychology
applied to the diagn ostic study of the difficu lties s tudents have i n learn in g reading and
oth er s ubjects. (3F, Su)
Stone

314. Advanced Independent Study in PsycholStaff
ogy. Credit a rra n ged. (F, W, Sp)
315. Doctoral Colloquium . A colloquium on advanced theories and research in P s ych ology.
R equired of a ll PhD and EdD candidates. (3Sp)
Staff
317. Research for the Doctorate
Psychology. (F, W, Sp)

Thesis in
Staff

323. Advanced Exce ptional Child . A critical
an d creative approach to the s tudy of th e
characteristics, education, and guidan ce of exceptional chil ,l!·en . (3F)
Owens
381. Advanced Psychometrics. The basic princ ipl es of psychometrics as applied in the conM
s truction, eva luation, in terpretation, and uses
of tes ts of abilities, achievemen t, interests , and
perso nality. (3 W )
Frandsen
386. Problems in Counseling. Ind ividual case
studies of childre n and adolescents presenting
problems of diagnos is, gu id ance, remedial
teac hing, and ps ychotherapy. (3F)
Wright
387. Clinical Intern s hip. A c linical in terns hip
for docto ral candidates in whic h adva nced
testi ng, diagnos is, and the wri ting of psycholog ical protoco ls is practiced in mental hospitals, mental hea lth clinics and child guidance

Secondary Education
ce n ter~ .

Ad min ist rat io n a nd inte rp retat ion o f
m enta l tests, p l'ojective tes ts and apt itud e
t ests w ill be superv ised by clinical psycholog ists
in the cen te r an d b y de partmen ta l sta ff . Fina n c ial su pport b y the cen ter f or selected
candida tes w ill be ava ilabl e. A pproved cente rs :
Cache County Menta l H ealth Clini c, Utah S tate
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I ndustrial S chool, Ogden, a nd W yo ming State
Men ta l H ospita l, E va ns ton , W yo ming.
(3-GF , w, Sp, S u)
Sharp, Casto
38 8. Internship in School Psychology. S upervised pract ice in providin g psychologica l s e rvices in a school setting. (3F , W , Sp )
Staff

Deparhne11t of

Secondary Education
Acting Head: Associate Professor Ross R. Allen
Offic e in Edu cation 104
Professors John C. Carlis le, Eldon Drake; Associate Professors P earl
Bud ge, Kenn eth C, Farrer, " Joh n H aas ; Assistant Professors Th eodore
Ivari e, Samu el P . McEvoy, H. Da le Ras mu sse n, Walter L. Saund ers .
Degrees: Bac h elor of Arts (BA ) , Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of
Arts (MA) , Master of Science ( MS ), Mast er of Educa tion ( MEd ) ,
Doctor of Edu cation (EdD ).
Ma.ior: Seco ndary Education .
Th e junior a nd senior hi gh
schoo ls offe r a r ewardin g career
f or men a nd wom en who are interes t ed in teachin g in t wo closely
r elat ed s ubj ect s a nd who ha ve a
desire t o und er st a nd and work
wit h tee nager s. Alt hou gh t eachin g
in t he seco nd a r y school s makes
gr eat deman ds upon a t eacher, h e
will f in d it to be ri chl y r ewa rdin g
in ment al stimul ation, T eachin g
offer s one an opport unity t o work
with other a dults of s imil a r tast es
a nd val ues. Capabl e sec ond ar y
sc hool tea ch er s enjoy maximum
job secur ity with long-range car eer opportuniti es and continu a lly
in creasin g f in a ncia l reward s.
An unprecedente d numb er ofo pportuni t ies for on-t he-job, s ummer,
or grad uate tra inin g are a vailabl e
f or tod ay' s young te ach er s, and
more ar e in th e offin g. National
a nd r egion a l workshops a r e availJOn leave.

a bl e in many s ubj ect s. Over seas
empl oyment affords n ew opportuniti es f or thos e wi shin g to combine travel and t eaching. Graduate work with t ea chin g f ell owships
is availabl e at most univer sities.
Researc h a n d development grants
are now a vailabl e und er th e El ementa r y a nd Sec ondary Edu cation
Act of 1965. Throu gh new t ea chin g medi a a nd experim ents in class
a nd sch ool or gani za t ion, young
t eac h er s find ways to improve
t h eir skill s of in stru ction ,
Th e fun ction of th e Depa rtment
of Secondary Education is to aid in
the prepa ration of t each er s , supervisors, curriculum speciali sts, a nd
ot her professional per sonnel for
ca r eers in secondary educa t ion.

Undergraduate Study
Th e Departm ent cooperates with
oth er departments of th e Univers ity which graduates students with
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secon dary teaching maj ors in providin g the professional edu cation
courses n ecessary for cert ification .
Th e secondary certificate qualifies
the candidate to teach in junior an d
sen ior hi gh schools (grades 7-12 ).
Teaching majors and minors are
provided in all areas in which
there are classes taught in the
secon dary school s of th e state. It
is ordinarily r ecommended that
the majors and minors be selected
from r elated areas. In li eu of majors and minors it is also possibl e
to select composite majors in
closely related areas. A complete
li sting of the requirements for
each of the teaching areas can be
found in the publication, Teaching
Majors and Minors for Secondary
School Teachers, available in the
Department of Secondary Education.
A li sting of the areas availabl e
for concentration are:
Art, Biological Sciences, Business, English, Foreign Languages,
Health and Physical Edu cation,
Indu strial and T echnical Education, Music, Physical Sciences,
Soc ial Studies, and Speech a nd
Drama.
To obtain the Bachelor of Science
degree in secondary education and
qualify for the Utah Teacher's Certificate for secon dary schools, the
student mu st meet the followin g
minimum requirements:
Lower Division
Natural Science :
Diological Sciences
Exact Sciences
Humanities
Social Sciences
Psychology 53
Bas ic Commu ni cations
P h ysical Education ....

......
..
.... .....
.. ... .....
. ................

10
10
10
10
5
9

Teaching Major and Minor.
An approved teaching major of not
fewer than 36 credits, of which 15
must be upper divi sion , and an approved teaching minor of no t fewer
than 24 credits mu st be completed.

A composite teaching major consisti ng of not fewer than 60 credits
in two or more related subjects
may be selected. Courses r equired
or recommended for majors, minors,
and composite majors are agreed
upon by the various subj ect departments, the Department of Education, and the Council on Teacher
Education. For a list of approved
programs consult the handbook on
Approved Teaching Majors and
Minors in Secondary Education.
Students completing a teaching
major and minor may graduate in
either the department offering that
major or the Department of Education. Individuals completing a composite major usually graduate from
the Department of Secondary
Education.
Admission to Teacher Education. Regard less of the department
in which the student majors, he
mu st apply and be granted permission to enter the T eacher Education
program by the Admi ss ions Committee of the Department of Education prior to enrolling in any
Education course. It is advisable
for th e student to make the "Application for Admission" to T eacher Education at the end of the
Sophomore or the beginning of
the Junior year.
A student must be admitted to
studen t teaching in addition to admission to Teacher Education. Total
grade point of 2.0 or above and the
gra de point average in t he teachin g major, minor and professional
certification subjects of 2.5 or
a bove are required for entrance to
student teaching. Th e student
should be financially prepared to
stay off-campus during the quarter
whi ch he has selected as his professional quarter of stud ent teachin g.
Professional Courses in Education.
For a Utah T eacher's
certificate for secondary schools,

Seco·n dary Education
studen t s mu st complet e 33 required
cr edi ts, and if ma j orin g in second a r y education , an addition al t hree
cr edi ts. The profess ion al co urses
a r e t o be ta ken in t he'vari ous di vis ions as follo ws :
Required Courses:

Credits

Gro u p 1) Under standin g t he P u p il (minim u m
9 cr ed its)
P ubl ic H ealth 155
Psychology 10 0
Psych ology 106
3
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minor, and stud ent t eaching on
t h e secondary leve l.
A student desir in g t o obta in both
t he elementa r y and the seconda r y
cer t ificates should consul t with an
a dviser in t he Secondary Education
Depa rtm ent earl y in hi s progr a m.
Curricula a r e also des igned fo r dual
certifi cation in Second ar y a nd Specia l Edu cation .

Group 3)
Stud ent T eachin g, Meth ods a nd
Curri culum (minim u m 15 credi ts) P rofes s ional Quarter.

Homemaking, Indus trial Teacher
Education, Agriculture. Students
des ir in g to major in Homemakin g
Edu ca tion , Indu str ia l Edu cation or
Agr icultural Edu cat ion should consul t t he profess ion al edu cation r eq uir ements li sted under t hese
departments.

Sec Ed ucation 127 .
Sec Edu catio n 129 ....... .... ...... ..... ......... ....... .... ...
Sec Ed ucation 130 ..... .

Graduate Program

Gr ou p 2 ) Under s t a nding th e School (minimum
of 6 cr edi ts )
Sec Educatio n 126 .. ..
E ducat ion Adm 150

.....................

Gr oup 4 ) Special Meth ods (mini mum 3
Students a re requ ired to ta k e t h e
meth od s course in a teachin g major
offer ed. The special meth od s co u rse
mi no r fie ld is s u gges ted.

3
3

3
6

cred its )
specia l
if it is
in t h e

Each candidate fo r secondary
school teachin g is to select t he one
quarter w hi ch best f its h is sequence of classes du r ing w hich ti me
he will spend a ll day in T each er trai ning in a bsent ia of campus
classes . An a dditi ona l a ppli cation
mu st be ma de fo r stud ent t each ing
a nd cr edenti a ls ar e r e-evalu ated
at t hat time. Second a r y Edu cation
127, 129, a nd 130 are to be t aken
con cu rren tl y an d will yield 15
cr ed its durin g t hi s professiona l
qua r ter.
Dual Certifica tion. T o qua lify
for a secondary certif icat e, in a ddition to meeti ng require ments f or
t h e elementary cer t ifi cat e, candidates mu st 1) compl ete t he r equ irements f or a comp osite teachin g ma jor or for a teac h in g major
a n d minor as in di cated a bove, a nd
2 ) compl et e 15 cr edi ts r eq uired f or
certifi cation in seco nd ary edu cat ion, and a spec ial meth o ds co urse
in eith er th e t eaching maj or or

Th e Depa r tment of Seconda r y Education as a n integral pa r t of the
Coll ege of Edu cati on ass is t s in t h e
preparation of g raduate students
seekin g t he ME d, MA, a nd MS degrees, a nd th e EdD degr ee. Th e
Seconda r y E ducat ion Depar t men t
offers t he MEd, MA, and MS in
teaching, a nd the EdD in Curr iculu m Deve lopment an d Sup er vision. Students desirin g info rmatio n conce rni ng t he vari ous
graduate programs shou ld write to
or co n s ul t wit h t h e depa r tment
h ea d an d w ri te to Dean, Sc h ool of
Gr a du ate Studi es, fo r a gra du ate cata log whi ch co nta in s t he details on t he variou s graduate pr og r a ms an d maki ng appli cation fo r
a dmi ssion to a graduate progr a m .

Secondary Education Courses
Underg raduate
126. Principles of Secondary Education. The
background and status of t he A m erican secondary sch ool. Problem s concern ing des i rable
objecti ves a n d functions are a n a lyzed. A n introd ucti on to vari ous t ype cur ri cula a nd me thod s. (3F , W , Sp, Su) Allen , Carlisle , McEvo y,
Saunders, Staff
12i. Secondary S chool Methods . Cons ider s the
problem s arisi ng d uring stud en t teaching. Dis -
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c li sses p lann ing, teachin g procedures. a d a pting
classroom practices to indi vidua l diffe ren ces,
testing , a n d evaluat ion. T o be take n d u rin g
t h e same qua r te r as E d 129 a nd 130. (3I<',
W, Sp, S u)
Staff
12 8. Principles of Guidance. Em p h as is g i v ~
e n to or ga ni za t ion of g uid a n ce a s a serv ice,
includ ing indi vidual a nd occupational dirfer~
e n ces, tes ts. measuremen ts , and counseling .
(3 F , W , S p)
Staff
129. S tudent Teaching in the Secondary
S chools. Mem ber s of t he class a r e ass ig n ed t o
a sponsor teacher in secon dary sch ools f or s tuden t teachin g in their m ajo r a nd minor subjects. A b ri ef peri od o f obser vation is followed b y g r a duall y increasing r espon s ibilities
u n ti l, u pon completion of t he ass ig n me n t . the
studen t h as h ad g uid ed expe rie n ces in all
prof ess ion a l respo ns ibilities of th e t y pical faculty m ember in the secondary sch ool.
P r e·
r eq uis ites: PSY. 100, 106 a nd Ed 126, a nd specia l m ethods in major and / or mino r subj ect s.
(6F, W, Sp)
Staff
130. Student Teaching in the Secondary
Schools. Mem bers o f the class are ass ig n ed t o
a s pon so r teac h er in secon dary sch ools f or
studen t teac hin g in t h eir m a j or a nd minor
s ub jects. A brief per iod of observa t ion is f ol·
lowed by grad ua ll y increasing r es pon s ibilities
un t il , upon completi on o f the ass ig nmen t , t he
studen t h as h ad gu ided experien ces in a ll
profess ion a l r espon s ibilities of th e ty pical f acul ty me m be r in t h e second ary sc h ool.
Prerequ is ites : P s y. 100, lOS a n d Ed 126 a nd s pecia l
m eth ods in ma jor and / or minor s ub jects . (SF,
W, Sp )
Staff
131. Student' Teaching in Higher Education .
Es pecially
E n l'o l1m ent b y pe rmission onl y.
adapted to inst ru ction a l ass ig nm ents o f gra duate ass ista nts, labo r a t o r y in structo r s, or oth er
g r a d uate studen ts w h o mi g h t be specificall y
prepar ing fo r college teachin g . (4W, S p)
Staff
134 . Social S tudies in the Secondary S chool.
Fo rm erly 118. A meth od s course fo r second ary
s chool teach er s w it h teac h in g majo r s 0 1' minors
in any of th e soc ia l scie n ces. (3F , Sp , Su)
Haas
13 5. The Teaching of En glish. Cons ide r s the
con te n t of t h e E n g lish cou rse, e ffective m ethods , a nd s ig nifi can t trends . (4F, Sp, Su)
Budge, Staff
140. T eaching Science In Secondary Schools.
A ims a nd ob jectives of scien ce edu cati on in
t h e secondary sch ools a nd th e develop m ent of
cu r r icu lum ma ter ia ls t o a chieve these a ims.
Class mem be rs develop t ea chin g units in scien ce taug h t in the secondary sch ool. (3F, Sp,
Su )
Saunders
146. Laboratory Practicum for Secondary Scien ce Teach er s. L ectur e and la bo l'ato l"y experience prov ides ini t iation into in ves li ~at i ve

labo r ato ry techni ques an d p r oced ures app r op ri ate f o r t h e n ew h ig h sc h ool sc ien ce cu rr icula . (3 W, Sp )
Saunders
147. Improvement of Reading in Secondary
Schools. A s tud y of r esear ch a nd classroom
p ra cti ces is des ig n ed to ass ist second a ry school
p u p ils w ith low rea ding a bilit ies . F or English
teach er s a nd t h ose wishin g t o qualify for
r em edi a l r eadin g certific a t es . (3W, S U) Budge
150 The American School Sys tem. See Educ.
Ad m . 15 0. (3F , W, Sp, Su)
Ballam, Hansen
153. See Ed uc. A dmin . 53 , Soc. F ou n d of E duc.
(3 F )
Hansen
154. See Educ. Admin. 154 History of Educ.
(3Sp, Su )
Hansen
155. Util of A-V
(3F, W, S p , S u)

Mtls .

See IMLS 155.
Dra ke, Beutler

164. Measurement and Evaluation in E d ucation . E valua tes procedures in ed ucation including prin cip les of m easu r em ents , t es ts. and
tex t co nstr ucti o n. The develop m ent of more
valid a nd ob jective teach er·m ade tes t s w ill be
s t udi ed. (3F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
165. Production of A-V Materials. See IMLS
165. (3 F , W, Sp, S u )
Sm ~ llie
186. Diagnos is and Treatment of Learning
Difficulties. See Special Educati on 186. (3F,
~,

ShM

~)

Secondary Courses Offered
in Other Departments
Appli ed Lin g ui stics for T each er s
( See French 11 3, Greek 112, Spa nish 112 ).
Methods in Physical Education
( See PE 120 ).
T eachin g of Speech (see Speech
123 ) .
Art Methods (See Ar t 152 ) .
Mu sic Methods ( Mu sic 151, 152,
153 ) .
T eachin g of Ma thematics (See
Math 175) .
Bus iness Edu cation
( See BE 178, 179 ).

Methods

Graduate Courses
230 . Secondary School Curriculum . A study
of t h e secondary sc h ool curricul um, junior and
senio r hi g h sch ool, as it n ow exi~ts jn t ypical
schools. t oget her w ith p ro posals for improvem en t . (3 F, Su)
Allen, McEvoy, Farrer, Staff

Secondary Rd1fcation
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Industrial
Summers

comm unity a nd ins truct ional procedures and
teac hin g m et h od ology. (3Su)
Staff

233. The Junior High School. F o rm erl y 217.
A s tud y o f th e junio r hi g h sch ool a s it has
devel oped as a dis tinct segment o f t he American Public School sys tem , its f un ct ions, organ iza tio n and c urriculum, together with
recommend at ions f or improvement. (3Su)
Staff

259 . S upervis ing Student Teaching. Considers
ways a nd means of providing des irable expe rie nces fo r s tudent teachers in the public
~ch oo l s . The role of the class room teacher and
the college s uperv isor w ill be analyzed.
(3F, Su)
Staff

232. Aerospace
Education .
Ed ucat ion 232. (3Su)

See

237. Seminar in Secondary Education.
For
graduate students in secondary education and
those prepal'ing fo r school adminis tration or
s uperv is ion in ju ni o r o r senio r high school.
Revi ews cu rren t research in areas o f inte res t
to class membe r s. (3 Sp, Su )
Allen , Farrer
240. Improvement of English and Language
Arts in Secondary Schools. An advanced
cou rse f or experie n ced teachers. E va lua tes s ignificant changes in content and m ethods as
reveal ed by fO ITIla l research a nd successful
I)r actic •. (3W , Su)
Budge

241. The Improveme nt of Social S tudies In
the Secondary School. F or experienced teache rs. D e als w ith newer concep ts in curriculum
ann m eth ods o f in s truct io n in social stud ies
in th e second a r y sch ool. (3F, S u)
Haas
242. The Impro ve ment of Science in the Secondary School.
For exper ien ced teachers.
Deals with new e l' con cep ts in curricu lum and
methods of ins truct ion in p h ys i cal and biologica l sciences in the secondary school.
(3Sp, Su)
Saunders

243. The Improve ment of Mathe matics in the
Secondary School. Fo r ex pede n eed teachers.
Deals with newe r con cep ts in curricu lum and
methods o f in s truct ion in mathematics in the
secondary sc h ool. (3 W, Su )
AUen
256. Social S tudies Curriculum . Recurring philosophical prob lems in social stu dies edu cation,
the ir relationship to cu rriculum cho ices in a
democracy, a nd probl ems o f con tent selection
a nd methodology in the lig ht o f des ired o bjectives . Prerequis ite : Ed 134. (3 F, W, Sp)
Haas
258. Practicum in th e Evalu ation and Improvement of In st ru ction. Des ig ned as a n inserv ice tra ining cou rs e for ex perienced teache rs
and admini strato rs . Emphas is is g iven to evaluating a nd improv in g the ed ucationa l prog ra m
in a particular school or school distt'i ct as a
rps ult of a n a sse~s m e n t of the needs o f the

264. Instructional Leadership in Education.
Prin ciples and practices of school su pervision.
includ ing Qua lifications and respons ibilities of
s uperviso rs o f ins truction in public education.
The r ole of the principal, the curriculum di recto r a nd o ther adm inis trators in instruct ional lead e r shi p will be con s ide red. (3W, Su)
Allen, Farrer, McEvoy
266. Introduction to Research in Education,
See Educ Adm 266. (3 F , Su )
Carlisle
267. Re sea rch in Psychology and Education .
See Educ Adm 267. (3 F, Su)
Shaver
Reading a nd Conference. Prov ides for
indi v idually direc ted s tudy in subjects ot
s pecial in terest and preparation. Credit ar4
ran ged. (F, W, Sp , Su)
Staff

2S:J.

285. Research and Thesis Writing. Formerly
27 1.
Individu a l work in t hes is writing with
gu idan ce a nd criticism.
Credit arranged.
(F , W , Sp, Su )
Staff
364. Theories of Teaching. An alysis of var ious
teaching methodolog ies used in classrooms. F or
Docto r al stud ents on ly. (3Sp, Su)
Allred, Farrer
365 . Curri culum Development. F ormerly 316.
Adva nced p roblems in curri cu lum building.
Philosophic bases o f the curricul um, curren1
pract ices , and o rganizatio n for curriculum
s tudy. D octo ral s tud ents only. (3W, Su )
Farrer, Haas, A nred
366. Internship in School S upervision. Prov id es extens ive expe rience fol' the advanced
s tudent work ing on the Doctor of Edu cation
degree in Curri cu lum D eve lopment a nd Supervis ion . The student works a minimum of one
quarte t· ful1t ime unde r the direction of an
nd minist rator, in a public school or univers ity. Doctora l s tudents on ly. Cred it arranged.
(F, W , Sp)
Staff

385. Field Studies and Thesis. Formerly 375.
Indi vidua l work on resea rch prob lems in the
EdD prog ra m. Credit arranged.
(F. W. Sp, S u »
)
Staff
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Department of

Special Education
Acting Head: Associate Professo r Kaye Don Owen s
Offi ce in Edu cation 408
Associate Professors Frederick Berg, Frances Halstrom ;' Assistant Professors John Jacobs, Phyllis Publi cove r, Robert Publicover, Devo e
Rickert ; Instructors Gordon Belnap, Marnell J acob s, Betty J aniak, Kenneth Morgan.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Edu cation ( MEd), Master of Science (MS), Doctor of Education (EdD).
Major: Mental Retardation ( other areas open to grad uate students.)
Buyers of stock usuall y seek a
"growth indu stry," an indu stry
which has great prospect s for
futur e growth and large profits.
Education is t h e largest bu s in ess
in this country. It ha s a greater
g rowth potential t han any other
enterpri se. That portion of education which is call ed "special education" cont ributes much more
t h a n its proportion ate sh a r e to the
overall growth of edu cation. Sp ecial Education is growing by leaps
an d bound s, a nd yet t h e spectac ula r growth cann ot keep up with dema nd .
It h as been estimate d that t h ere
will be a demand durin g the n ext
f ive years for 70,000 new specia l
education teach ers. Right now it
seems t h at on ly abo ut a t hird of
t hi s number wi ll be tra in ed in time
to meet t hi s need. And t h ese f igures do not take into acco unt rep lacements nee ded fo r r etiring
teac h er s. There is no sh ortage of
pos itions in this fi eld!
What is t hi s fantastica ll y growing Special Educ ation? It is t h e
n a me given to th e organ ization,
teac her s, and s upervis ors who are
conce rn ed with teachin g the g ifted, th e emotion a ll y di stur bed, th e
me ntally handicapp ed, phys ica ll y
h andicapped, a nel t h e cultura lly
lOn leave

di sa dvantaged. Children in these
categories cannot profi from the
sta nd a rd sc hoo ling gi\en to th e
majority. And t hi s is wh a t makes
s pecial ed ucatio n "specia l"- especia ll y tra in ed teachers in special
classroo ms with spec ia l equipment
us ing spec ial methods.
The Departm ent of Spec ial Educat ion offe r s a wide ra n ge of
tra ini ng opportuniti es for teach er s, s up er visors, research workers,
fut ure co ll ege teach er s, p syc hologists, a nd soc ia l worke r s. All
co urses are open to all students
who have t h e prer eq ui sites.
Pro spective teachers may acq uire du a l certifi cation in either
E lementary Education / 3pecia l Educat ion or Secondary Educ ation /
Spec ial Ed ucation.
For a dual ce rti f icat" w ith Elementary Educatio n, 36 c r edits in
one f ie ld or 18 credits ir,1 each of
two are r equired. The se lected
f ield s mu st be in s ubj e ct areas
pertinent to ElementEr y Education a nd Spec ia l Ed ucatio n classes.
If two minor fields a e se lecte d,
one may be a s uppo ~t ii ng ar ea,
s uch as Ch ild Deve lopme nt or Li·
brary Sci ence.
Fo r a du a l ce rti ficat ion with
Seco ndary Edu catio n, an approved
teach in g ma jor of 36 :nedits and
an approved t eachin g l'1 imor of 24
credi ts a r e r eq uired.

SPecial Education.
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Dua l certification
program s
s hould be p la nn ed with advi se r s
from both departm ents. Us ually,
abo ut 30 to 35 credits above those
r eq uir ed for elementary or secondary certificates are necessary
to al s o acquire the s pecial education certificate.
Bachelor of Science in Special
Education, with emphasi s in mental retardation.
All candidates for this degree
mu st fulf ill the genera l education
(group ) r eq uirements, amounting
to 55 credits , which are explained
und er "Lower Division Requirements" in the front part of this
cata log.
An additiona l 35 credits are
needed to complete lower division
requirements, and these co urses
should be chosen in consultation
with your Special Education adviser .
Before the e nd of the sophomore
year, the stud ent who plans to
meet the requirements for a teaching certificate must apply through
th e Dean of th e College of Education for admission to the professiona l ed ucation courses, of which
a total of 62 credits a re required .
Twenty-seven of the professional
edu cation credits a r e required in
the fie ld of specia l education.
They are :
P sychology 123
P sychology 100
Special Education 185
or
Physical Edu cati on 126 (3)
Special Education 184
or
Special Education 187 (3)
Special Education 186 .. . ...... ......... ..... ..... ......
Special Education 124
Spec ial Education 191
Special Education 195
Total

Basic Professional Certification
The sati sfactory comp letion of
the above course of study results
in a Bach elor of Scien ce Degree in
Specia l Education w ith emphasi:-;
in the teac hin g of the mentally retard ed, p lu s a recommendation for
the award of the Basic Professiona l Certificate in Spec ial Education
( MR). Thi s certificate is for Utah;
anyon e wishing to teach elsewhere
mu s t obtain cer tification for that
state. The above co urse of stud y
is des igned to meet most of t h e
requirem e nts in other states.
A Basic Profess ional Cer t ificate
is iss ued for a five year period,
after which the holder must either
renew the certificate with nine
more credits of approved study, or
take 12 more to be eligibl e for the
Profess ional Certificate.

Graduate Study
At the graduate level one may
specia li ze in:
Emotional and Social maladjustment;
Remedial Reading;
Gifted ;
Di sa dvantaged, or
Hard of Heari ng children (in
cooperation with the Department of Audio logy and Speech
Patho logy)

3
3
3

Graduate Non-Degree Program
wi th Professional Certification to
Teach Mentally Retarded

3

Prerequisites

3
6

..... .... 27

T o meet graduation requireme nts, the stud ent must a lso take
64 cre dits in content courses applic able to a teac hing fie ld .

1) Bachelor 's degree; 2) E lementary, Secondary, or Special
Teachin g Certificate; 3) Three or
more years of verified s ucc essfu l
teaching; 4) Basic Professional
Certificate or eli gibi lity to receive
t h is certificate. To be eli gibl e for
thi s certificate, one must h ave
succes sfully passe d the 27 credits
of pr ofessiona l spec ial ed ucation
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co urses li sted above under t h e requirements for a Bachelor's degree.
The Program
Having met the prerequisites,
th e student is ready to pursue the
course of study leading to Professiona l Certification . This program consists of th e fo llowin g:
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special

Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education

288 ._--_ ................
289
...................
298
294
293 .... ....... .. _--_ ...........
287

Select 12 credits from this total

...........

3
3
3

3
18

Master of Education in Special
Education, with Professional Certification to teach mentally retarded
Basic Required Courses
Credits
Educational Administration 266 ..
3
Special Education 285
Special Education 124
Special Education 184
or
Special Education 187 (3)
Special Education 186
Special Education 185
or
Phys ical Education 126 (3)
Special Education 195
.......................... .
Special Education 191
P s ychology 100 ... ................... .
3
Psychology 123 ..... ..... .. ...... ...

33

The cand id ate mu st choose, In
con sulta tion with hi s advis er, 12
credits from th e fo llowing:
Special
Special
Special
Specia l
Specia l
Special

Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education

287
288
289
293
294
298

.. .....................

3
3

Th e total program mu st include
at lea st 48 credits, 25 of which
mu "t be at th e 200 level. For those
who hav e satisf ied some of t h e
ba s ic r equired co urses before ent ering the graduate program, ad-

va nced courses must be chose n to
make up t h e tota l of 48 cre dits.
Candidates for thi s degree who
have not had their undergraduate
work in specia l education should
expect to s pend more than three
q uarter s completing the requirements.
Master of Science in Special
Education, with professional certification to teach the mentally retarded
Thi s program is identical with
that outlined immediately above,
except that the stud ent must take
Ed Adm 267 in stead of 266 and Sp
Ed 285 for three to nin e credits.
The candidate is expected to do his
thesis in hi s area of concentration .
Master of Science in Special
Education, without Utah certification
Thi s course of study is for students who plan to meet the requirements to teach mentally retarded in states oth er than Utah,
or plan to dea l with mentally retarded person s in ed ucational settings or ser vice areas other than
th e public school cla ss room. Twenty-fo ur cre dits mu st be in the field
of mental retardation, and the
ge neral requirem ents for an MS
degree mu s t b e met. It is the respon sibility of t h e student, in conf er e nc e with hi s graduate committee, and with the ir approva l,
to select a program which will
meet r eq uireme nts .
Master of Education in Special
Education with Basic Professional
Certification
Thi s plan is for thos e students
who des ire an MS degree and a
Utah Bas ic Profess ional Certificate (rath er than a Professional
Certif icate), with empha s is in another approved ( not s pecia l education) field.

SPecial Edll cation
The requirements are id entical
to t h e basic required courses for
the MS with professional certification , plu s se lected courses in the
area of interest. A total of 48 committee-approved credits, 25 of
them at th e 200 leve l. is the minimum.
Undergraduate Foundation to
Teach Children with Learning and
Adjustment Disorders
These r eco mm en dations are
meant to assist und er graduates interested in learn in g and adjustment problems of children to
choo se elective courses which will
furnish a foundation for their
"t udies in th e field.
P sych 123, Psych 140, Sp Ed 1,
Sp Ed 99, Sp Ed 186, Sp Ed 192,
Sp Ed 193, an d Sp Ed 195 may be
accepte d as a s upporting area minor in elementa r y ed ucation . Students in seco ndary education may
use any of the above co urses for
elect ives, and the li st m ay prove
h elpful to specia l ed ucation undergraduates.
Master of Education (or Science)
in Special Education, with emphas is on learning and adjustment
disorders
There a r e three deg ree offerings
in thi s area of spec ialization :
1 ) MS with profess ional certification,
2) MS witho u t profess ion a l cer tification, or
:-l) ME with professional certification
Please Note: As this catalog goes
to pres s, f inal app rova l of State
certification is pending. Thi s program is des ign ed to meet that certification.
A teachin g certificate ( e lementary or secondary) is prerequisite
to a program f or professional cert ificatio n.
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Co re for All Programs
Credit
P s ychology 123 ..... .... ......... ............... ..... .
3
Specia l Education 186
Special Education 193
Specia l Education 291
Special Education 292
or
Specia l Edu cation 293 (3)
ISpecia l Education 192
Specia l Education 191
....... 3-6
3
SP Ed 285 (ME programs)
... 3-9
SP Ed 285 (MS programs)
Ed Admin 266 (ME programs)
3
Ed Admin 267 (MS programs)
Psych 181 (MS programs)

Approved electives to complete t h e
requirements of 45 credits (MS)
or 48 credits (ME).
Master of Eduction (or Science)
in Special Education, with emphasis on Compensatory Education
This co urse of stud y is designed
to meet t he n eeds of teach ers of
children and yo u t h whose learni ng d ifficu lties are attribute d to
t h e cultura l differences and deprivation s which are prevalent
amon g children from soc ia lly or
econom ica lly di sa dvantaged environments .
At pre sent, a separate teaching
certificate is n eith er offered nor
required in Utah or adjacent
states . Students w ho elect this
co urse of stud y should a lready
h ave a teachin g certificate, though
it is not required for the MS degree.
R eq uired courses s h ou ld be taken in the sequence s hown below.
Stud ent t eachin g may be waive d
for acceptab le experience; but if
r equ ired , the total program may
take foul' quarters to comp lete. A
candidate may return to hi s own
sc hool , to his r eg ul ar job, for the
st udent teac hin g, provided a s ubsta ntial proportion of the p upi ls
are judged to be cu lt ura ll y or ed ucationally di sadvantaged and the
sc hool is in t hi s geograp hi cal a r ea.
tMay be waived fo r acceptable experience.
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Either an elementary 01' secondary t eachin g ce rtifica te is a prer equi s ite to entry into this co urse
of st udy. Al s o prerequi s ite are Ed
107 and Eng\. 122.

First Quarter
A n t h,·opology 105
Specia l Education
S pecial Educa tion
S pecial Education
P,yc h ology 123

or 165
299
296
285

3
5
3
1
3

Required Courses

Second Quarter
Spec ial Education 294
Spec ial Edu cation 192
Specia l Education 195
Ed Admin 266 (fo r ME programs)
Ed Admin 267 (for MS prog r a m s)
Special Educati on 285
Elective

3
3
3
3
.. 2-3

Third Quarter
Special Education 285
Electives

...... . 1-4
.. ..... 13-1 6

[ndian Education. The above
program may be modified to meet
the n eeds of those inter ested in
the ed ucatio n of American Indians.
Master of Education in Special
Education, with empha s is on teaching the gifted
A t eaching certificate is prerequisite to entry into this program.
Required Courses
P syc hol ogy 123
Special Education 186
Specia l Education 191
Special Education 192
Special Education 286
Spec ial Edu cation 290
Spec ial Edu ca ti on 285
Special Education 295
Edu ca ti ona l Adminis tration 266
Elementary Education 220 ...
Psycho logy 225

Credits
3

6
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Plus a t least 15 commi ttee-approved graduate
(,l'edits for a total of 48.

Master of Science in Special
Education, with emphas is on teachin g th e gifted
Thi s major is th e same as that
shown above except that Ed Adm
267 r ep laces Ed Adm 266 and a
the s is of 3-9 cr ed its mu st be written in the f ield of the gifted. Forty-five gr a duate cred its in st ead of
48 fo r the ME , is the minimum
tota I.
Master of Science (or Education)
in Special Education, with emphasis on remedial reading

P sycholog y 123
Spec ial Educati o n 186
Special Educatio n 21 3
Special Educat ion 214
S p ec ial Educatio n 216
Ed Admin 266 (for ME prog rams)
Ed Admin 267 (for MS prog r a m s )
S P Ed 285 (fo r ME programs)
SP Ed 285 (for MS programs)
Elem entary Educa tion 225
Electives approved by s tudent's
g raduate committee
Total for MS
T otal for ME

Credits
3
3
3

..... 3-6
3

... 6-9
3

..... .12-24
. 45
... 48

Master of Science in Educational Audiology. Thi s degree is admini st ered by the Department of
Aud iology-Speech Pat hoI 0 g y.
Pl ease r efer to their sec tion of the
cata log for fu ll information.
Master of Science (or Education)
with empha s is on the Multiple
handicapped. Thi s program is curr ently und er deve lopm ent. If interested, plea se contact t he head
of the depa rtment.
Doctorate Prog·ram. For information, write to the Department
H ea d or to the Dean of the School
of Graduate Studi es .
Special Education Courses
1. Orientation to Special Edu cation. In t 1'odu ces t he s tud e nts to Special Education prov is io ns in publi c sc hools, co mmuni ty ce nte r s .
instit uti on s . etc., t hroug h out Uta h. S pec ial
e mph as is is placed o n obse r vi ng c hildre n w h o
h ave been pl aced in ed ucation fa cilities. F ield
trips are arranged durin g- t.h e co urs e.
(2F, Sui
Staff

2. Directed Observation. Provid es f or ob se rvatio n o f e xceptiona l c hildre n in v,a ri olls sc h ool
a ctivit ies . Obse rvat ion s are directed b y an instr ucto r fa miliar with t he behav io r and learning characteristics of t.h e p e rso n s under
obse l·vat ion. S uc h co n t.acts with exceptional
childre n w ill h elp t h e student de termine his
inte rest, stre n g ths, and \veaknesses befo r e ente rin g the fie ld of S p ec ia l Educa ti on. Chara cte ri s t ics which affec t learning will be observed
in tens ive ly with individua l ch il dren.
(2F, W , Su)
Staff

SPecial Education.
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99. Introdu ction to Compensatory Education.
De fin it ion of th e problems of the educationally
disadvantaged pupil, and discussion of programs which have been tried. (2F, Sui
R. Publicove r

leach e l's of c lasses fol' th ese chil dren and fo}'
teac he rs wh o provide for th e m in regu lar sch ool
classes, PSy 123 is a prereq u is ite o r s hou ld be'
tak e n con c ul'l'e n t ly, (3 F, Su)
Owens. P . Publicover

126. Physical Education for the Mentally Reta rd ed. See Phys ical Educat io n 126. (3F, W,
Sp, Sui
B elnap

19 1. Studen t Teaching i n S pecia l Education .
Des igned to hel p the teach er app ly m ethod,
and techniqu es found to be successful with
s low-learn i ng children, emot ionally disturbed
childre n , an d cultumlly dis advantaged. T h e
apprent ice plan is fo1lowed which requires an
ini tial period of observation w ith minor res po ns ibilit ies which in c rease as the studen t' s
ab ility is demons trated. Enrollment is limited
to e xperienced teach ers 01' s tuden ts w h o have
comp leted Ed 106. Students must have completed 01' be concul'l'ently ta king the courses
in P sy 123, 184 or Ed 187 or 291. Credit
arranged. (F , W, Sp, Sui
Staff

127.
127.

Psycholo gy of Learning. See Psychology
(3 F, W, Sui
Frandsen

154. See Ed A dm 154 H is tor y of Ed (3Sp, Sui
Hansen
164. Measureme nt a nd Evaluati on in Education. See Secon dary Education 164. (3F, W,
Sp , Su)
Staff

Prog ra ms for Recreational Therapy. See
Phys ical Education 171. (3 W)
Burnett

171.

180. Education of the Hear in g Impaired.
Academ ic eva luation, gu idance and accelerat ion of the hearing impa ired; systematic procedures for optimal developmen t of read i ng,
mathemat ical, social, and sc ie ntific academic
skil ls ; cooperation w ith regu lar school perso nnel. (3 W, Su)
Berg
181. Cha racte ristics of the Hea ring Impa ired .
E va lua tion techniques used in placement,
educat ion, and g uidan ce o f the hearing impaired; a ssociated psychological, social, edu cat ional and vocat ional problems ; s pecia l
appara t us , devices, tech niques and educational
approaches; mental, emotiona l, s ymbolic. moto r
and v isu al problems. (3S p, Sui
Berg

181.

Psych ometrics.

See P sy 181.

(5F)
Frandsen

184 . C ur riculum for t h c Menta ll y Rctarded(Tra inable) . A s tudy of curr icu la and adap tatio ns in m ethods s pecifically s uited to the
a bilities of me n ta lly reta rded children. Provides he lpful guidan ce both for teachers of
spec ial c la sses and pUblic schools and teachers
in community centers. P s ychology 123 is a
pre requ is ite o r s hould be taken concurrently .
(3 F , Sui
Owens, Rickert
185. Arts and Crafts for the Mentally Retardcd. A laboratory s tudy of m ethods a nd
procedures of arts and c rafts in class room
a nd instru ction fo r the mentally retarded.
(3 F, Sp, Sui
Laird, Owens
Diagnosis a nd Treatment of Learnin g
Difficulties. A study of met h ods of dealing
with leal'ning di fficulti es in bas ic educat ional
sk ill s of pup i1 s in the elementary and secondary schoo ls. The emphas is is upon developmental and corrective measures in the typ ical
class room. (3F, Sp, Sui
Owens, Stone
186.

18 7. Cur ric ulum for the Mentally Retarded(Ed uca ble). A s tudy of curricu la and adaptations in methods of teac hing especially s uited
to th e needs and abilities o f mentally re tarded
children, Provides helpful gu idance both for

Field
Experience
with
Exceptional
Children. Opportunities for con tl'acts with retarded, em otiona ll y di s turbed, g ifted, mentally
ill, h a rd o f hearing , deaf and oth er types of
exceptiona l children will be prov ided. The
candidates will study the settings and work
with individual s o n s pec ifi c problem s . Interns hips are provided in approved settings s uch
as Grani te Sch ool District, Tooele School D is tl'ict, \Vyo ming State Menta l Hos pital, Utah
State Me ntal H ospital and other school dis tricts 01' apPl'oved institution s. Credit arranged,
(F, W , Sp, Sui
Staff
192.

193. Psych opathol ogy of Child hood. A stud y
o.f pathological beha vior in child h ood and the
rol e o f various pl'ofessions in diag nosis and
t]'eatm en t of such behavior. (3 F, Sui
Casto, P. Publicover
194. Education of Multiple Handicapped. (A
specia li zat ion is b e in ~ deve loped in this area) .
(3Sp, Sui
Owens
195. Comm unity Re lations . The peo ple, rel ations hips, comm unication, con trol channels and
pl'ocesses o uts id e the teac he r-pup il re lationship
which affect th e competency of the special
educato l'. (Modes o f cop in g al'e s ugges ted in
t h e course . ) (3 W )
R. Pu blicover

200. Pri n ciples of Learnin g
See P sych o logy 200. (3W)

in

202. Psychology of Adolescen ce.
ogy 202. (3S p, Sui
213. Diagnos is
213 . (3 F, Su i

of

Reading.

Teaching.
Stone

See P sycho lStaff

See

Elem Ed
Mower

l\leth ods of In struction in Re med ial
Reading. See El em Ed 214. (3 W, Sui
Mower

214.

Practicum in Remedial
E lem Ed 216. (3 W, Sui

2 16 .

Reading.
See
Mower

224. Ch aracte ristics of the Me ntall y Retarded.
See P Sy. 2 24. (W, Su i
Halstrom, Rickert
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225. Cha racte ris tics and Edu cation of th e
Gifted Child. See P sy. 225. (3Sp. Su)
Hofmann . H al s trom
225 . Improvement of Reading in th e Elementa ry School. See E lem . E d 225 .
Allred, Shaw, Mower
22 5. S ociology of Deviant B ehavior. See Soc.
225 . (3)
P ennock
235. Theory and Practice of
See PSy. 235. (3F)
23 8. Practic um
238. (2W)

in

Play

Pla y Therapy.
Cas to

Therapy.

See Psy
Casto

261. Orga nization and Adminis tration o f Special Education. See E d Adm 261. (3F. Su)
S taff

26 6. Applied Re search in Education . See Ed.
Ad m . 266 . (3 F . SP . Su)
Shaver
267 . Research in Psychology and Education.
See Ed. Adm. 267 . (3 F . S P. S u)
Shaver
282. Individual Dia gnostic Intelligence Tes ting. See Psy . 282 . (3 W )
Frandsen
283. Reading and Conference. P rov ides fo r
ind ividu a ll y direc ted s t udy in s ubjects of specia l in terest a nd preparat ion. Cred it arranged.
(F. W. S P. Su)
Sta ff
285. Research and Thesis Writing. I ndiv idua l
work in thes is w ri t in g w ith g uidance a nd c ri t ic is m . C red it atTa n ged. (F. W. SP . Su)
Staff

286. C urri culum and Methods for Gifted Children . A stud y of c u rric ul um des ig ns , special
a nd e nri chme nt programs f or g if ted students.
( 3Sp . S u )
Halstrom
28 7. Basic Problems in Teaching the Mentally
Handicapped. A na lys is of the e mo ti onal a nd
social aspects of t he men ta ll y re ta rded child
8 S they relate to his perceptio n o f h imself
nnd of h is learn in g d i ff icu l t ies. The necess ity
of un derstand in g how these childre n deve lop
con cepts w hich are esse nt ial to the ir learn ing
will be s tressed . Classroom p rocedures which
fac ili tate the deve lopme nt o f s uch concepts
w ill for m the ma in body of the course. (3Sp,
Owens, Rick e rt
Su )
288 . Coun selin g and Guidan ce of Parents of
E x ce ptional Children. A stu dy o f cou nseli ng
pract ices su ited fo r parents o f excepti o nal
childre n. T he s pecia l ps ych olog ica l p rob lems
o f these parents w ill be em phas ized. Informa ti o n o n local, state, and na tiona l resou rces for
pa rents and chil dren form s an essential part
o f t he cou rse. (3 W. Su)
Ca st o. H a lstrom

289. Diagnosis of the Mentally R et a rded. A
s tudy of methods a nd techniques f o t· educat io na l, psychological, a nd soc ial d iagnos is of
the mentally retarded. P rel'cqu is ites: P SY. 123.
Ed 187. (3 W. S u )
Owens. Rickert

290. Education (or Mental Health im the
Class room . E mphas izes the impo rta n ce off menta l h ea lth in teachin g , Anal ys is o f t hte concept o f the hea lth y chil d in th e c lassroolm and
the conditions w hich contr ibute to his ,gro w th
an d d evelopmen t. (3F . Su )
Publicover, H81lstrom
291. Identification of the Emotionally JHandicapped. A s tudy of symptoms a nd caUtses of
emotio na ll y disturbed childre n . Empha!Sis on
recognition of n eu rotic, psycho ti c a nd swcially
maladjusted child re n in c lass room settings .
P r erequ isit es: Psy. 123. Spec. E d. 18 6. (3IF . Su)
P . Pubolicover
292 . Education
of
Emotionally
Di .. turbed
C hildren-(Elem Ages). Discuss ion of sch ool
program s f or emot ionally distu rbed c hlild ren.
Metho ds and procedures f or th ese child re n in
regu la r c lassroom, s pecia l c lass l'ooms and institut io ns w ill be stud ied. F ie ld t rips to men ta l
inst itu ti on s. P r er equ is ite : E d 29 1. (3 W. Su )
P. Publi cover
293. Education of the Socially Maladju.sted.( Ele m Ages). Specifi c e m phas is o n adolescent
prog rams in institut ions such as mental hospita ls, ind ustri al schools, etc. L ega l and adminis t rat ive aspects o f prog ra ms fol' d is tu rbed
a dolescen ts w ill be discussed . Prel'eq is ites:
Spec Ed 291 . Psy 202 . (3 W . S u) P _ Publicover
294 . Seminar in Special Education. S t udents
draw from all sub- fields in Special Edu ca ti on
to stud y a top ic of pa rt icu la r in te rest and impo r ta n ce. (3W. SP. Su)
Staff
295 . Methods in Presenting Literature to the
Gifted. D es ig n ed to rev iew t he c ha ract.eris tics
o f the g ifted, to examin e his readin g ha bits ,
to find methods o f id e nti fy in g s uperio r and
c reat ive reade rs , an d to improve upon dis cuss ion tec hniques suita bl e for e leme ntary and
jun io r hi g h sc h ool stud en ts . (3 W . S p )
Halstrom
29 6. Problems and Me th ods in Compens atory
Education . H ow to p la n c urr icul um a nd use
methods a nd ne w materials f or re mediation o f
the lea rnin g problems of the educat iona ll y disadvantaged . (3F. Su)
R . Publicover
297 . S eminar on Dis advanta ged Children. A
course £0 1' t.each e rs an d su perv isors of dis advan taged c hild ren in w hich th e advanced
stude n ts w ill stud y undel' a team o f professors
an d w ill do orig inal wor k in th e fi e lds of
cUl'l'i cui um , com m un ity actio n p l'ograms, tests
and measurements. lega l an d admin is trati ve
aspects o f prog ram s fo1' disadva ntag ed children. (3Sp)
R . Publicover

298 . Vocational Habilitation for the Mentally
Retarded. A stud y o f meth od s a nd techniques
in secon da ry level wor k- study p rograms f or
m e n ta ll y han dica pped a do lescen ts and you n g

SjJecial Education.
adu lts . Des igned to aid teac h e rs. vocatio nal
cou n selor s, and r e lated disc iplines in establis hin g a nd operating co mmuni t y o ri e n ted wo rkstudy program s in t h e seco ndar y sch ools.
n Sp, Su )
Rickert
299. Teaching Language to t h e Disadvantaged'. Effective methods to teach Englis h to
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edu cati o n a lly or cu lturally depriv ed children.
w it h emphas is on bac k g r ound material f o r
e nl argem en t of understand ing and continued
ind e pendent s tudy. Provides background for
s tud y o f gene rati ve grammars . His torical
ch a n ges , P5ych oling uistics, semantics . and th e
t ra n s fe r o f t heo ry into plans, m a t eri a ls, practice . and ev aluation. (!'-i F )
R. Publicover
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Department of Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering, 173
Department of Civil Engineering, 177
Department of Electrical Engineering, 184
Department of Industrial and Technical Education, 189
Industrial Teacher Education, 190
Industrial Technology, 192
Technical Educa tion, 194

Department of Manufacturing Engineering, 203
Department of Mechanical Engineering, 207
Mechanica l Engineerin g, 207
Chemical Engineerin g, 208

Degrees ()ffered:
Bachelor of Science
Master of Science
Master of Engineering Science
Master of Industrial Education
Civil Engineer
Irriga tion Engineer
Doctor of Philosophy
Doctor of Education in Industrial Education 1
' Offered jointly with College of Ed uca tion .
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Dean F. P eterson, Dean
Larry S. Cole, Assistant Dean
Clayton Clark, Director, Engineering Experiment Station
Jay M. Ba gley, Director, Utah Water Research Laboratory
Glen E. St rin g ha m , Assistant to the Dean
Kay J eppesen, Controller's Representative
Offic e in Engineering C-llOB
Th e Co ll ege of Engineering offers up to date education al programs for profess ional developme nt in Engineering, in Industrial
and Technical Teacher Education,
and in Industrial Technology. Bes id es providing modern and thoroug h professional education, the
Co ll ege's curri cul a a r e design ed to
give attention to th e libera l as pects of a co ll ege experience.
Briefly, t he purposes of the College are: 1) to provide students
w ith a profess iona l competence
whi ch wi ll enable t h em to enter
a nd progress rapid ly in their profess ion al caree r s; 2) provide an
understand ing of t h e physical and
social world in which they li ve,
and 3) provide a basis for continued intell ectua l growth, soc iall y
and profess iona ll y.
T he Co ll ege emph asizes pro gress, and its program is under constant r ev iew and improvement in
order fo r its grad u ates to becom e
leaders in a soc iety w hi ch is rapidl y changing t ec hnologically and
soc ia lly. Empha sis is a lso p laced
on resea r ch and innovation. A
large and versatile fa culty, more
than f ifty of whom h ave doctoral
degrees, has been chose n on the
basis of teachin g and r esearch
competence, and professi onal r eputation.
In Engineering, degrees lea d to
employment as profess iona l engin eers in such f ield s as aeron a uagricu It ure, astronautic s,
tics,
communications. electroni cs, hi gh-

ways, h yd r a uli cs, industrial engineerin g, instrum entation, irrigatio n, machinery, manufacturing,
municipal engi neerin g, power, sys tems, t ran sportation , water supply,
etc . In Industrial Technology,
gr adu ates ente r the fi eld s of aeronautics, a utomotive, a nd welding
as techno logists or in management.
In Education, gra duates become
teac h er s of technical a nd indu str ial su bjects in hi gh school s and
techni ca l co ll eges . Typ ica l minor
s ubj ects in the Co ll ege of Engineering are math ematic s and physic s.
In Engineering, the co urse of
stud y includ es math ematics a nd
basic science, engineering sc ience,
engin ee ring analysis and design ,
bas ic communication s, a nd humanistic-soc ial studi es. A reaso nab le choice of elective s ubj ect s is
a ll owed . If graduate study in Engineering is p lanned, add itiona l
math ema tic s a n d physics sho uld be
taken.
The objectives of the und ergraduate Engineering curric ul a are to
provi de t horough, f undamental,
techn ica l education necessary for
professional Engineerin g work of
t he highest grade. and to ass ure t he
development of those physical, in tellectual, moral, and social quali ties essential to high professional
achi evement. Th e r ecommendat ions
of t he Engineers' Coun cil for Profess ional Development have been
carefully studied in planning the
Engineering curricula, an d the cur-
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ricula in Civil , Electrical, and Meare accha ni cal Eng in eerin g
cr edited by t ha t agency.
The Department of Industrial
and Technical Education offer s under graduate degrees in Indu strial
Teacher Educa tion w ith majors in
Indu str ial Arts, T echnica l, and
Trade and Industrial Education;
also, Indu strial Techn ology with
majors in Aeronautics, A utomot ive,
and Weldin g. The Mastel' of Science and the Mastel' of Indu stria l
E du cation ' a r e offered in Industrial
T eacher Education. Th e Doctor of
Education degree in Indu strial
Education is offered j ointly with
the College of Educa tion . Cer t ificates of Completion a r e awarded
in T echnica l Education with majors
in Aeronautics, Automotive, Die sel,
Drafting and Welding.
Th e obj ectives of the Department of Indu stri al and T echnical
Education a r e to provide competent industrial teacher educators
for secondary and post hi gh schools ,
a nd hi gh -level techni cal personnel
for employment in industry.
For Industrial and Technical
Education, ad mi ss ion r equirements
are t he same as for genera l admi ss ion to t he Univers ity.
For Engineering, the fo ll owing
high schoo l cre di ts are req ui red for
admiss ion without deficie nci es :
Engl ish , 4; P la ne Geometry, 1 ; Algebra, 2; Tri gonometry, 112 ; Physics
or Chemi str y, 1. On e cr edi t each of
Physics a nd of Ch emi stry a nd Vz
cr edit of Mechanica l Drawing are
recommended. Foreign lang uage in
junior or senior hi gh school is des irable. More than four year s will
be r equired fo r deficient students
to complete the Bachelor's degr ee,
except t hat minor defici enci es may
be removed by attendance at Summer Qua rter. See "Common Fresh man and Sophomol'e Curriculum
for Engineering." Students havin g
major deficiencies may be placed

in a pre-Engineer in g prog ra m
agr eed upon by the Dean. Such
students may write to t h e Dean regarding this program.
Scholarship. An average of "C"
or higher is r equired to remain in
good standin g in the College of Engin eerin g and to be eligible f or
g raduation. For graduation in t he
College of Engineering a 2.0 average is required in En gi n eering
courses and the supporting cours es
in mathematics, physics and ch emistr y required by the department.
Co urses in the departmental ma jor
for which "D" grades a r e received
should be r epeat ed unless otherwise
recommended by the department.
Th e general University scholas tic
policy governs t he College of Engineering. See "Low Scholarsh ip
and Probat ion" in t he Reg istration
an d Credits section of t h e catalog.
After t he first quarter , students
may be placed on a warned or probationary statu s, depe nding on the
degree of th e def iciency. Failure
to achieve a "C" average after one
quarter probation ordinari ly r es ults
in suspension.
Gra duation. Candidates fo r graduation mu st satisfy t he provi sion
of "Graduate Requirements" and
"Lower Divi sion Requirements." In
addi tion they mu st satisfy the requ irements of the prescribed curr iculum of their major.
Gra du ates in the profe ssional Engin eerin g programs (Agr icultural
and Irri gation, Civil , E lectrical ,
Mechani ca l, and Man ufact uring Engineeri ng), also mu st meet the requirements of t he Engineers'
Council for Profess ion al Development in the soc io-humanistic fi eld .
Th ey can do this and satisfy the
social sci en ce and human ities
g roup r eq uirements of t h e U niversity by se lectin g 27 credits from
the fo ll owing g r oups A and B,
with not less than 10 cre dits in
eith er group:
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A) Social Sc iences (select fro m
two areas) 1 ) Socio lo gy 70; 2)
Ec o nomic s 51, 52; 3) Psycholo gy
53; 4) Po li tical Scien ce 1 or 10,
15, 70, 101, 102, an d 5) History 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 20.
B) Hum anities (select fro m two
areas) 1) Engli sh- any lower divis ion li terature course, any up per
divi sion li terature course with approva l of in structor. 2) Language
- any li terature co urse in a foreign langu age. 3) Fine Arts-M us ic 1, 101, 102, 103; Theatre Ar ts 1,
10, 100, 102, 104; Art 1, 10, 35, 36,
37; 4) Philosophy 45, 50, 160.
Graduates in t h e Department of
Indu strial and Technical Education mu st meet U niver sity gro up
r eq uirements as stated elsewhere
in t his cata lo g.
Engineering College Honors. An
Honors Program provides an opportun ity for outstanding students
to participate in advanced study or
creative investigation beyond the
prescribed curricula. See course
no. 197 in the departmenta l listings.
Professional Soc ieties. The College hold s institutional memb ership i n: American Society for Engineering Education;· American
Soc iety for Testing Materia ls;
American
Concrete
In stitut e;
Highway Research Board; and
Universities Counci l on Hydrology.
S tuden t Chapters or Soc ieties
include: American Society of Civi l
Engineers; Institute of E lectrical
and Electronic. Engineers; American Society of Tool and Man ufacturing Engineers; American Society of Mec h a ni ca l Engineers; Sigma Tau; Th eta Tau; I ndustria l
Ed ucation Club; Soc iety of Automotive Engineers; American We lding Society ; and Flying TechsAe ron a utic s.
The Engineering Council comprises r epresentatives fro m t h e
variou s student organizations and
coordinates stud ent activities. Its
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office is Engineering Building,
L246.
Students are encouraged to affiliate with app r opriate stud ent societies.
ROTC. Many Engineering students find satisfaction in serving
t heir coun try in t h e Reserve Officers Tra inin g Prog r a m an d as reserve officers after gra duati on.
.Junior and Sen ior ROTC students
r ece ive compen sation equivalent to
a substantial scholarship. See "Military Science and Aerospace Studies." Professor Robert D. Harris,
Eng ineer in g Building, L284, has
been appo in ted fac ulty adviser to
assist E ng in eering students desiring to take ROT C to work out
schedules.
Water Engineering. AT. integrated graduate pro gram is offer ed
in Water Engineering under t h e
departments of Agricultural and
Irri gation Engineering and Civi l
Engineering. See catalog write-up
under these departments. Majors
are given in Hydraulic Engineering, Hydrology and Water Resources Engineering, Water Quality Eng in eering and Irrigation and
Drainage Engineering.
Master of Engineering Science.
Utah State University cooperates
with the Un iversity of Utah and
Brigham Young University in offering a program leading to t he
degree of Master of Engineerin g
Science. See "Graduate Studies" in
this catalog. Prescribed courses, as
outlined below, may be freely exchanged a mon g the t hree cooperating univers iti es, for this degree
only, withou t restriction. Candidates must satisfy the admission
r eq ui remen ts,
exami nation procedure, and a ll other regulations of
the Graduate School except as
above amended. The thesis must
satisfy th e requirements of the
student's committee and his thesis
director.
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Following are
common courses:

the

prescribed

Engineering Science
Curriculum
Common Courses
Credit
Numerical Methods and Compute l's ...
4
Inte rmediate Mathematics
(Math 140, 141, 142) ______ ________ __
Modern Theoretical P h ys ics
(p r ese ntl y Phys ics 125, 126, 127 )
12
Engineering Science o f Materials
3
Adva n ced Transport Phenomena
(ME 210)
Des ign Problem or Thesis (ME 298) __ __ __ __ 3-9
Approved Electives (See Master of Engineering
Science broc hu re)
__ 2-8

Scholarships, Fellowships and
Assistantships. A numb er of scholarships and assistantships are
avai lable to Engineering College
students, including Freshmen. Interested hi gh school seniors are encouraged to write to the Dean
r ega rding these. See "Awards, Honors, Scholarships, and Grants-inAid." Th er e are also opportunities
for employmen t on r esearch projects
a nd oth er activiti es.
Graduate Assistantships and Fellowsh ips. A number of excell ent
grad ua t e assistantships, fellowships and scholarships are avai lable
in a ll departments giving g raduate
work. Ass istantships are available
both for teaching and r esear ch . Application should be made directl y
to the depa rtment concel'l1ed. See
" T eachin g and Resear ch Ass istan tships."
Res earch and Graduate Work.
The Co llege of Engineering maintains an extensive program of r esea r ch through the Engineering
Experiment Station and the vari ous
depa rtm ents. Th er e are opportuniti es for graduate students to
parti cipate, a nd many und er g raduates can find employment in r esear ch programs.
Stewart Radiance Laboratory. A
bra nch of t he USU E lectrod ynamic s Laboratory is maintain ed at
Bedford, l\Iassachusetts, und er an
HlTangement with the Air Force

Cambrid ge R ese arch Center. Thi s
Laboratory is operated by staff
members of the Department of
Electrica l Engineering and the
Engineering Experiment Station .

General Engineering
Students in the Agricu lt ura l and
Irrigation, Civi l, Electrical, Manufactu rin g, and Mechan ica l Engineering curricula take the same
courses during th eir Freshman and
Sophomore years. Junior and Senior
year courses of study a r e li sted
und er t he major departments.
Most of these courses are avai lab le ever y quarter, including Summer.

General Engineering Courses
1. Engineering Orientation. A preview of
eng inee ring ; w hat e n g in eer in g is, what engineers do, what attitudes are essential to
Sllccess, and philoso phy of eng ineer ing education. ( IF, \V)
Peterson

2. Slide Rule Instruction. Practice in the
use of the L og-Log s lide rule. Prerequisite or
concurrently : Math 46 . ( IF, W, Sp)
Staff

3. Digital Com pute r U tilization for Engineering Students. I ntroduc t ion to the use o f digital
computers i n engineerin g- proble m solv ing and
data processing utilizing as sembl y processer
languages. P"erequis ite: Math 35 . (2F, W,
Sp )
Staff

Common Freshman and
Sophomore Curriculum
for Engineering
FRESHMAN YEAR

Course

F

Ma t h 35, 96, n ,
Chern 20 , 21; P h ys ics 20
En g li , h 1, 2, 3
Mec h Eng in 2 1, 22 _
Cen Engi n I, 2, 3
MS , AS, ' 0 " PE

5

Totals
SOPHOMORE YEAR

Course
Mat h 98, 99, 110
P h ys ics 21, 22; Elec En g in 71 _
Math 40; Civ il En g in 9 1, 92 .
Mec h En g in 120 .
H umani t ies , E con 51
'I'ota ls

Credits
W Sp

5

3
3

5
3
3

3

18

18

16

Credits
F W Sp

S
5

5
3

~

5
18

18

lTwo credits nre given for MS or AS.
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Agricultural and
Irrigation Engineering
Head: Professor A. Alvin Bishop
Office in Engineering C-213
Professors Bruce H. Anderson, Jay M. Bagley, Jerald E. Christiansen,
Ca lvin G. Clyde, Irving S. Dunn, Jo el E. F letcher, Cleve H. Mi ll igan,
Dean F . P et.er so n, Howard B. Peterson; Professor Emeritus Orson W.
Is raelsen; Associate Professors Spencer H. Daines, Richard E. Griffin,
David H endricks, Jack Kell er , Fred W. Kiefer, Byron -C. Palmer,
Wayne Ringer, Glen Stringh am; Assistant Professors S. Abdoll a h J enab, Roland J eppso n; Collaborators Allen Deitrick, C. W. Lauritzen,
Lyman S. Willardson; l Research Engineers Frank Haw s, Earl Israelsen ,
Donald Jeffs, Gay lord V. Skogerboe.
Degrees: Bache lor of Science (BS), Master of Science (MS), Degre e
of Irrigation Engineer (IE), Do ctor of Philosophy (PhD).
Majors: Agricu lt u ral Engin eerin g, Irrigation and Drainage Engineering, Irrigation Sci ence.
USU ha s ac hi eve d world-wide
recognition in Irrigatio n Engineerin g. Probably no other engin eerin g
co ll ege h as contributed so much to
agricu lt ural eng in eering and irrigation. Students from a ll over the
wor ld seek ad mi ss ion to this program. USU facu lty members in the
fi eld are in great demand as con s ultants and have serve d in virtually ever y irrigate d country.
A Water Research Laboratory,
comp leted in 1965 at a cost of
about $1,500,000, provides one of
the finest faci li ties of its type in
t he world.
Agricultural Engineering applies the art and scie nce of enginee rin g princip les to the so lution
of agricu ltural problems. Basic
knowledge f rom almost all fi eld s
of engin eering is utiliz ed. The Agri cultural Engineering curriculum
at USU empha s izes irrigation and
drainage which draws freely from
Hydrology and Hydraulic Engineering.
l On leave.

Because of the strong emph asis
on irrigation, drainage, a nd water
res ources, t he Agricu ltural and Irr igation Engineering program is
close ly integrated with Civil Engin ee rin g. Many faculty members
se rve on the staffs of both departments, and grad uate programs a r e
jointly plan ned to utilize the fu ll
r eso urces of both departments.
(See Civil Engineering for programs in Hydraulic Engineering,
Hydrology and Water Resources
Engineering, and Water Quality
Engi neeri ng) .
Academic work is s uppl em ented
by fie ld trips, which are required
as a part of the course work. These
field t rips pl'ovide, und er facu lty
guidance, first-hand study of engineering projects in different
stages of completion.
The four-year program listed
here lea ds to the Bachelor of Science degree in Agricultural Engineering (Irrigation and Drainage).
A five-year program is available
for stud e nts with inadequate background to comp lete it in four
yea r s, or for thos e des iring to take
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Mi li tary Sci ence , competitive athletic s, or parttime employment.
Thi s department cooperates with
t he Departm en t of Soils a nd Met eo rol ogy to offer a BS degree prog r am with a major in Irrigation
and Soi ls. T h e co urse progr a m inclu des so me of t h e app li ed irrigation e ngin ee ring co urses, as we ll
as ba s ic cour ses in math ematic s,
sc ien ce, and so il s. A comp lete outlin e of t h e pro gram in Irrigation
a nd So il s can be fo und wit hin the
So il s and Meteo r olo gy Department
write-u p.

Undergraduate Study
Lower Division
Freshman an d Sophomore Years
Common to All Engineers
(See College of Engineering
Introdu ction )
Upper Division
JUNIOR YEAR
Credits

F

Course

W

Total

Sp
4
3

C ivi l Engin 103 , 105, 106 .
Civil En g in 140, 141, 14 2 .
C ivi l Eng in 84 , E lec Engin 105,
C iv il Engin 18 1 .. ..
Mech En gi n Ill, 112, Engl 11 3 .
Civ il En g in 17 3, Humanities ... .
... 18

17

F

W

17

SENIOR YEAR
Credits
Course
Ag Eng in 143 , 147, 148 ..
Ag Eng in 149, 145 .
Civi l Engin 150, 128, 190 .
C iv il Eng in 198 ...
ITech Electives
Hum and C ivi l Engin 195 .
T otal ... .. ... ... .... ... . ... ........ .... .... .

SP
3

3

4

3

3

16

16

17

Graduate Study
The MS an d PhD degrees are
offer ed in Agric ul t ural Engineering
(Irri gation a nd Drain age a nd WalTechnical electives may be selected from the
fo ll owing: Agricultural Engineering 108, 146
o r 160; So ils 56, 105, 107, 155 , 165; Civil Eng ineering 107, 108, 1.29, 131, 151, 152, 191, and
193; 01' approved mathematics 01' app lied statis tics .

t el' Reso urces fie lds), the Professiona l Engineer in g degr ee B offered
in I r ri gation a nd Drainaw Engineerin g, and in co llabor at on with
related departments t he Ph) degree
is offered in Irri gation Scen ce .
Curri cula and r esear ch ltading to
an advanced degr ee eit h e: on the
Master's degr ee or Doctors degree
level are supervised by a Graduate
Committee appo inted by fu e Dean
of the School of Graduate Studies.
Staff member s of the maj cx' department and of closely relate ~ departments serve on these conmittees.
All study and r esear ch )rograms
must be a pproved by su d a commi ttee before admittance to candidacy for an advanced degcee. The
stud y an d research prognm for a
particular degr ee must a Im satisfy
all of the requirements li st,d in this
catalog under the School cf Graduate Studies.
A diag nostic examinat ion covering the under g raduate e n ~ in eer in g
subj ect matte r wi ll be gi\en to a ll
enterin g graduate students. Th e
exam includes math emat ics, f luid
mecha ni cs, and soi l-woter-pl ant
relationships fo r t hose seking an
MS degr ee in Agricu lt ur or Irrigation Engin eering. Th e exam includes math ema ti cs and soil-waterplant r elation ships fo r those seeking
a n MS degr ee in Irri gatioIL Science.
A gradua t e ma j or leadilg t o the
MS and PhD degrees is available
in Hydrology or Water 'Resou rces.
For more information concerning
t h ese majors, see t h e material
fo und in t h e sectio n of th is catalo g fo r the Department of Civil
Engin eeri ng.
Irrigation Engineering. Devel opmen t of irrigation systems is on e
of man's old est engin etring endeavors, a nd it is even :nore importa nt to da y than it was centuri es ago, Irri gation m kes arid
la nd prod uctive and provides great
fl exibility in cro ppin g patterns,

Agricultural a11d Irrigation E11gineering
a ll thu s will be a major factor in
sol ving th e world food problem.
On the other hand, irrigation is
the maj or consumptive user of water and is probably a major factor
in the quality ch ange in the waters
of all streams providing irrigation.
Wi th the world food problems and
water pollution in the spotlight,
superimposed on a mounting demand for water by a ll users-in'igation, pow er, industry," municipal,
culinary, navigation, recreation,
fish and wildlife- the chall enge
facing th e irrigation engineer ha s
never been greater and hi s opportun iti es and future have never
been brighter. In more than 75
years of irrigation engine ering experience, Uta h State University
pas attained a world-wide prestige
through the successful profession~tl record s of its many graduates.
A mod ern, complete and balanced
program is avai lable lea ding to
both the 1'1S and PhD degrees , as
well as t h e profess ional degree of
Irrigation Engin ee r. The 1'1S and
PhD degr ees are also offered in
Irrigation Science in collaboration
with r elated departments .
Irrigation Enginee ring begins
with a ba sic und erstanding of the
soil-plant-water relationships and
includ es the des ign of f arm irrigation systems, as well as t h e de sign
and construction of control , conveyance and di stribution works.
Proper considerat ion must b e given to pollution problems, a lon g
with th e eco nomic, admini strative,
and soc ia l probl ems in volv ed in irrigation deve lopm ent. Irrigation
projects often require high dams,
long tunnels, canal s and pipe lin es,
and pumping plants. Irrigation
projects mu st be integrated with
other water uses . Th e irrigation
engin eer mu st give careful attention to efficiencies of con v eyance,
application, and cons um ption of
avai labl e water. Irrigati on engineering training a t Utah State
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University provides the broad bas e
necessa ry for proficiency in any
or a ll of these aspects of Irrigation Engineering.
Close interdepartmenta l a ssociation with So il s and Meteorology,
Civ il Engineering, and Botany is
ach ieved to strengthen the program of t ho se wishing specia l emphasis lD these aspects of the
sc ienc e.

Agricultural and Irrigation
Engineering Courses
10. Irrigation Practice. Primarily for agricu ltura l s tudents. Principles and practices of
eff icient use o f water. water meas urement,
farm s urveying. Three lectures , one lab. (4Sp)
Bishop

108. Engineering Aspects of Soil and Water
Conservation. Extent and kinds of erosion,
rates of water absorption, soil erodibility.
vegetation and cultural practices. Erosion
control structures, surveys for hydraulic des ign s f or terraces, terrace outlets and soil
s aving dams. Tillage and farming methods,
str ip-crop ping, e rosion and alkali problems
on irrigated land . Three lec tures, one lab.
(4F)
Stringham
110.
Irrigation Principles. Primarily for
upper di vision students in Agriculture and co lleges other than Engineering, Survey ing, water m easu rement, conveyance and applica tion,
consumptive use of water and water requirements , pump in g, dra inage, and soil-w ater relationsh ips . Prerequisite: Math 34. Two lectu res,
one lab. (3 F)
Keller
143. Irrigation Principles. Fo r advanced engineering students. Soil, water, plant relations hips ; wate r requirements ; eff icienc y of wnter
use ; fl ow of water in so il; effects of i rrigation
o n water quality. Prerequ isite: Civil Engin
142, or Math 98 and consent of ins tructor. Two
lectures, on e lab. (3F)
Keller

] 45. Surface and Subsurface Drainage. The
application of engineering princ iples to the
design of surfac e and s ubsurface drainage
facilities including open and covered dra ins ,
and drainage by pumping from weUs. Soil
properties, land reclamation, sa linity problems
and drain construction. Prerequisite: Civ il Eng in 142. Three lectures, one lab. (4Sp)
Christiansen
146. Water Conveyance and Control. Fluid
and soil mechanics are applied to problems
of water conveyance and control, including
canals , flumes, transition s, pipe lines, divers ions. drops and chutes, spillways, c hecks and
headgates . Prerequisites: Civi l Engin 142, 150;
concurrently Civil Engin 106. Three lectures,
one lab. (4Sp)
Stringh am
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147. Sprinkler Irrigation Design . Des ign of
sprin kler irrigation systems including: sprin.
kler head types. characteristics and design;
pump and pumping plant characteristics and
design; sprinkler system planning and layout;
economic aspects of des ig n and operation;
system maintenance, operation and manageme n t . Prerequisites: Ag Engin 143 01' Math
98 a nd approval of instructor. (3W)
Keller

148. Design of Farm Irrigation Systems.
Application of engineering principles to the
planning and design of farm irrigation SY8 ·
terns. In cludes open ditch and pipe line distribution systems for application of water by
surface methods. Prerequisites : Ag Engin 14 3
and Civil Engin 142. (3Sp)
Bishop
149. Water Law a nd Institutions. Laws govern ing the acquisition, adjudication and administration of water rights, state water codes ,
in terstate compacts, international agreements,
f ederal water laws and legislation, irrigation
institu t ions, conservancy districts, water pollution contro l districts, state and local organizations. Three lectures . (3F)
Jeffs
160. Water Management. Organization and
adm inistration of conservancy districts, metropolitan districts and other water distribution
institutio ns. Distribution of water, financ ing
for construction and operation . main tenance
of canals, flumes, pipe lines , dams. regulating
reservoirs, and other water facil ities . Three
lectures. (3W)
Strin g h a m
231. I rrigat ion Science.
Advanced study
in irrigat ion, includin g such topics as con ..
s umptive use of water, so il moisture, in'igation, eros ion, infiltrat ion, permeab ility, potential theory. well hydraulics, and other irri·
g-ation engineering principles and practices.
(3F)
Bishop. Milligan

232. Sprinkler Irrig ation Engineering. Ad vanced study of sprinkler irrigation design
problems such as economic selection of irriga·
tion systems pumps and pumping plant analys is . water hammer and surge. un iformity of
application, application rate a nd intensity,
p ipe line econom ics, screening a nd inlet de·
vices, and special app lications of sprinkler
methods. (3W)
Keller
233. Surface Irrigation Engineering. Advanced
study of concepts utilized in surface irriga·
t ion design, such as:' hydraulics of fl ow in
fu rrows , hydraulics of flow in borders, uni·
f orm ity of applicat ion, application efficiency,
effects of irregular s lopes , use of computers in
land leveli ng calculations, water spreading,
land reclamation, and waste disposal. PrereQui·
s ites: Ag Engin 148 and Ag Engin 231. (3Sp)
Bis hop. Milligan

245. Advanced Des ign of Drainage Systems.
Meas urements of field permeability, h ydraulics
of wells . pump ing f or drainage. leach ing and
reclamat ion of salin e soi ls. etc. (3 W)
Bishop
273 . Special Problems in Ag ricultural Engineering. Indepen( i :nt study of chosen problems
in Agricultural Engineering, Students are expected to de velop initiative in p ursuing these
problems. Standard, formal typewritten reports required. Credit arranged. (F. W. SP.
Su)
Staff
274. Special Stud ies in Agricultural Engineering . Special registration for students w ho have
obtained the max imum number of credits for
the t h esis or Plan B Report and w h o have
not yet completed the writ ing of t he thesis or
Plan B Report and who are not registered fo r
any other courses. Cred it arranged. (F. W ,
SP. Su)
Staff
298. Graduate Thesis .
(F'. W . Sp)

Credi t

a rranged.
Staff
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Civil Engineering
Head: Associate Professor Elliot Rich
Office in Engineering L-162
Professors J. M. Bagley, A. Alvin Bi shop, J erald E. Christiansen, Calvin
G. Clyde, William A. Cordon, Irving S. Dunn, Gordon H . Flammer,' Joel
E . Fletcher, Cleve H. Milligan,' Dean F . Peterson; Professor Emeritus
Orson W. I sra elsen; Associate Professors W. O. Carter, Spencer H .
Daines,' David Hendricks, Norman B. Jon es, Fred W. Kiefer, Byron C.
Palmer, J. Paul Riley, Glen Stringh am, Gary Z. Watters ; Assistant
Professors Vance T. Christiansen, Ro land W. Jeppson, Alan Kartchner,
Jack Keller, Derle Thorpe; Research Engineers Lloyd Austin, Frank
W. Haws, A. Leon Huber, Earl Israelse n, Eugene K. Israelsen, Donald R.
J effs , James H. Milligan, Gaylord V. Skogerboe.
Degrees: Bach elor of Science (BS), Master of Science (MS), Doctor of
Phi losophy (PhD).
Majors: Materials and Transportation, Water Supply and Quality Control, Structures, Water Reso urces (Hydrology ), Hydra ulics and Fluid
Mechanics, Soil Mechanics.
Civil Engineeri ng consists of the
economic application of the laws,
forces, and materials of nature to
the design, construction and operation of engin eerin g works including
bridges, buildings, highways, dams,
water supp ly a nd sewerage systems.

structs chemical a nd petroleum
process ing plants and nuclear
power in sta llation s. Civil Engine ering today is truly a broad and
dynamically expandin g profession.
The curriculum is accreMted by
the Eng in eers' Council for Professional Development.
The four-year program li sted
here leads to the Bachelor of Science degree in Civil E ngineering.
A five-yea r program is ava ilable
for stud ents with inadequate background or those des iring to take
Military Science, competitive athletics or parttime employment.

Civil Engineering is the oldest of
t h e engineer ing profession s. It
first con sisted large ly of surveyil g
and the building of road s, but
through the years has kept pace
with the expans ion of scienti f ic
knowledge a nd now extend s over a
broad area of technology. The civil
engineer of today is employed by
federa l, state, co u nty and city governm ents in addition to every type Undergraduate Study
of private industry. He may des ign Lower Division
large buildings and dam s, muniFreshman and Sophomore Years
cipal water s uppl y systems, s uper
Common to All Engineers
hi ghways with their in t ri caj;e in(See Coll ege of Engineering
terchanges, or structural shapes
In troduction )
for ballistic mi ssi les, rocket engin es, naval vessels and aircraft. Upper Division
He studies automobi le and air
JUNIOR YEAR
Cred its
traffic probl ems and air pollution
Course
F W
Sp
problem s. H e designs and con10 n leave.

Civil Engin 103, 105, 131 .
Civil Engin 140, 141, 142

5
3

4

3
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M ec h En g in Ill, 112, Civil
En g in 84 _ _
E n g l 11 3, Civ il Eng in 18 1,
E I.c En g in 124 _
Civil Eng in 173 , Hum a nities . .

3

4

_ ___ _____ 17

Total _____ _

17

18

SENIOR YEAR
Credits

F

W

4
3
3

4
3

_______ __ ____ _ 18

17

Course
Civ il En g in 198 _
C iv il En g in 1 06, 107, Humanities
C ivil Engin 150, 151, 195 _ __
C iv il En g in 19 0, 121, 128 _ _ _
Civil En g in 19 3, Humanities .
lTech Electives
Total

SP

3
3

16

Water Engineering
Never in the history of our country has there been more concern
with water. Continuing and confli cting demands for water require
that the engineer today be trained
to ha ndle highly complicated water
situations.
USU has a long tradition of
trainin g and research in the varied
a nd extensive aspects of water resource development and use. It
has developed a well-balanced prog ram, expanded and oriented to
provid e th e training needed to cope
with impending water problems of
t hi s country and of the world.
Teaching and research staff and
fac iliti es a r e continually expanding.
Th e En g in ee ring Building with
modern a nd well-equipped labor~
tor ies wa s completed in 1960. An
80,0 00 sq uare foot U tah Water
Research Laboratory was completed
in 1965 .
Th e broad scope of Water Resources Engineering is amply provided in a rich offering of "water"
courses in the College of Engineering. Through interdisciplina r y collahorat ion man y excellent course
IT echnica l elec ti ves may be selected from
t h e fo ll ow ing : Civil Eng in 108, 120, 122 , 129,
l 30, 132 ; A g Engin 143, 145, 146, 147, 148,
14 9, or approved mathematics , or applied s tat istics .

offerings a r e available in other colleges . A lon g and continuing tradition of international collaboration
in water r esource work gives
breadth and flavor to th e overall
program.
The course offerings in Irrigation Engine erin g in the Agricultural and Irriga tion Engineerin g Department make it pos sible
to enrich each of th e following
Water Engin eering Progra ms:
Hydraulic Engineering at Utah
State University encompasses the
theory of fluid mechanics and its
application in a va riety of engineering fields . Fluid mechanics, based
on universally valid theorems of
energy and momentum, and recognizing no arbitrary boundaries
between fi elds of engineering
knowledge, forms a lo gical core for
the Water Engineerin g program.
Various specialties in Water Engineering draw heavily on th e fundamentals of fluid mechani cs in the
solution of hydrology, irrigation ,
drainage, municipal wa ter and
sewerage, and other hydraulic desi gn problem s.
A good variety and balance of
courses in th eoretical fluid m echa nics and hydra ulic des ig n are
available at th e upper di vis ion and
gra duate leve ls .
Hydrology and Water Resources
Engineering is a fund amental di sciplin e which provides t he underpinning for th e ord erl y and unified
solution of most water problems.
Thi s hydrologic found ation must.
be translated into polici es, plan s,
and procedures for opt imum development and utilization of t he available water supply. Hydrologic
con siderations must be blended
with a substantial body of other
engineering, economi c, legal, and
social information in the formulation of compreh ensive multiplepurpose plans. Th e problems en-
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countered by t he water r esource
engineer r equire ingenu ity, imagination and skill in eng ineering
applications.
Con si derable flexibility in the
a rrangement of deg ree programs is
permitted in thi s field. Those with
particular interes t in scientific or
appli ed hydrology, or in water r esources admini s tration, planning,
and management, may supplement
the stron g core of offerings in the
Civil Engin ee ring and Agricultural
and Irrigat ion Engineering Departments by choosing from more than
130 approved courses in the departments of Mathematics, Appli ed
Statistics and Computer Science,
Economi cs, Politi ca l Science, Business Administration , Geology, El ectrical
Engin eering,
Soils and
Meteorology, Botany, Sociology ,
Forest Science, Range Science,
Wildlife Resources, and Bacteriology and Public Health .
Water
Quality
Engineering.
Within th e h ydrologic cycl e, a rel atively fixed supply of water is
avai labl e for beneficial use. Today's
demands for water excee d this
availabl e suppl y. Tomorrow's ever
increas in g demands indi cate that
multipl e r euse of water is inevitable; thus, water quali ty contro l
considerations become of paramount
importance.
The goal of water quality eng ineerin g becomes that of altering or
upgradin g quality t o a level a ppropriate to the intended use. Water
quality changes are accompli shed by
engineered systems, wh ich include
a concern for minimum cost con s istent with hea lth , safety and prod uct
requirements.
Irrigation and Drainage Engineering- See Department of Agricultu re and Irrigation Engin eering.
Structural Engineering. Bridges,
buildin gs of ordinary and unus ua l
nature. structure s for aircraft and
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s pace indu stri es, and for a great
va riety of oth er purposes , all depend on th e structural engineer
for th eir des ign .
Th e f oundation of Structural
Engineering is math ematics, engineering mechanic s, mechanics of
ma t erial s, and properties of mateTh is is r einforc ed with
r ial s.
knowl edge and experience obta in ed in de sign courses.
At a higher leve l, Structural
Engineers study theoretical and
app li ed mechanic s and mathematic s a s a basi s for th e analysis
des ign of complex structural
form s.
Soil Mechanics.
Engineering
studi es of soi ls are concern ed with
the ability of soils to s upport
structures, roadways and runways,
and with the economic application
of engineering design to foundations. This science is relatively
n ew, but has developed to a point
wh er e no engin eer or arc hitect can
ignore the probl ems of investigating properties of soils in connection with engineering construction.
Undergraduate
and
grad uate
courses offered by the soi l mechanics division of Civil Engineering provide th e basic knowledge
n ecessary for t h e des ign of founda ti on s and acq uaint the s tudent
with the methods and techniques
required to assure s afe construction of engineerin g projects. The
prog ram emphasizes fundamental
concepts and practical ideas so
t hat the student will be properly
trained for his initial job, as well
as being prepared to understand
future development in this field.
Materials Engineering. Effective utilization of the elements
of production, space exp loration
and civ il works, and the expan ding demand for more impressive
bridges,
buildings,
highways,
cana ls and dams, requires modern
engineering materials of increas-
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ingly high qua lity and sophistication.
Since
materials may
represent a large share of the
cost of a project, effective and
efficient use of materials is of
paramount importanc e
It is the objective of Materials
Engin eering to develop effective
use of avai lable materials, to take
advantage of all new knowledge
and, through research and dev elopment, contribute to the technical
knowl edge available.
Frequent
contributions are made in national
and international conferences and
publications.

Graduate Study
This department offers the Master of Science degree in most Civil
Engineering fields and the Doctor
of Philosophy degree in Fluid Mechanics, Soil Mechanics, Water Resources, Hydrology, Hydraulics,
and Structures.
Curricula and research leading to
an advanced degree either on the
Master's degree or Doctor's degree
level are supervised by a Graduate
Committee appointed by the Dean
of the School of Graduate Studies.
Staff members of the major department and of closely related departments serve on t hese committees.
All study and research programs
mu st be approved by such a committee before admittance to candidacy for the advanced degree . The
stud y and research program for a
particu lar degree mu st also satisfy
all of the requirements li sted in this
catalog under the Schoo l of Graduate Studies.
A diagnostic examination covering the undergraduate engineering
subj ect matter will be g iven to all
entering graduate students. Th e
exam includes mathematics, mechanics and strength of materi als,
f luid mechanics, soil mechanics, and
structures. Depending on the candidate's chosen field of study, three
or foul' parts will be taken .

All courses li sted above 199 a r e
reserved for graduate students. Undergraduate Senior students who
have a high scholastic standing may
register for them only with approva l of the department.

Civil Engineering Courses
65. Engineering Problems. How to approach
the solution of an engineering problem. Application of mathematics to the sol ution of
elementary engineering problems. PrereQuis ite: Math 110 or concurrently. One lecture
and one lab. (2Sp)
Staff
81. Plane Surveying. Primarily for none ngineering students. U se of tape, hand level,
level, transit, compass, and plane tab le. Differential and profile leveling, travers ing, plott ing,
mapping, and care of engineering
i nstruments . Prerequis ites: Math 35 , 46. One
lecture, two labs. (3F, Sp)
Thorpe
84. Surveying. Theory of surveying. Tenninology. computations, areas, vo lumes, field
astronomy. and general survey ing. Prerequisites: Math 35, 46. Two lectures, two lab•.
(3F)
Thorpe

85. Advanced S urveying. Problem. In leveling. curves, sp irals, stadia , plane table, and
c ity s urveying.
Prerequisite: CE 84. One
lectu re and two labs. (3Sp)
Thorpe
91. 92. Engineering Mechanics. Statics and
dynam ics. In c lud es l'es u ltants and equ ili brium
of force systems . friction, center of gravity.
moments of inertia, method of w ork. Kine~
matics. force, mass, acceleration, work and
energy. impulse and momentum, and vibrations. Prerequisites : CE 2, Math 97, Physics 20.
Three lectures and one lab. (4F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
103. Mechanics of Materials .
Stress and
strain, centric, to rsiona l and fl eX1.1ral loading
deflections. combined load in g, c;olumns, repeated and dy namic loadings. connections.
Prerequisites: CE 91- Four Iectu res and one
Staff
lab. (5F, W, Sp, Su)
105. Elementary Structural Analysis. Anal ysis
of stresses and deflections in statically determinate structures. Prerequisite: CE 103 or
equivalent. Three lectures and one lab. (4W)
Carter, V. Christ iansen, Rich
106. Elements of Structures. Principles and
pl'actices of reinforced concrete lR nalys is and
design, Prerequh;ite: CE 105 OIr equivalent,
Th,·ee lecture, and one lab. (4F)
Carter, V. Christiansen
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107. E lements of Structures. Principles and
practices oC anal ys is and des ign of steel s tructures. Prerequ is ite: CE 105 or equivale nt.
Three lectu res a nd on e lab. (4W)
Carter

108. Elementary Structural Design . Structural
Geometry. Des ig n of structures in r e inforced
concrete, s teel and timber; g eneral a spects,
d etails. Special Problems. Office Pra ctice. Prel'equ is ites : CE 106. 107, Three lectures and on e
lab. (4Sp)
Cart er
120. Hi g hwa y Engineering. Hi g hway s ystems ,
planning, eco n omy, finance, locati on. plans.
rights o f way. geometr ic design and r oadside
devel opment. Prerequis ite: CE 84 o r 81. Senior
standin g or Ins tructo r's consent. Three lectures . (3 F).
Cordon
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s tn t ics , flow of ideal and r eal fluid9, principl es o f s imilarity, n ow o f fluids in pipes and
o pen channels , measurement of fluid flow and
h ydraulic pr in ciples under l yi n g the design of
turbin es and pum ps . Pre req uis ites : Math 110 ;
co ncur re ntly GE 3. CE 92 . Fall . thr ee lectu res;
Winter and Spl'ing, two lec tures and one lab .
(3 F. 3W. 3Sp)
Clyde. Jeppson . Watters
143. Flu id Mechanics and Hydraulics. Preparato r y co urse for graduate students majorin g in fluid mechani cs o r irriga ti o n who show
in adequate preparation in this area. Subject
matte r o f CE 140. 141. 142 w ill be covered.
This co urse n ot a ccepted as gra duate credit in
Fl u id Mec h anics or Irrigation Enginee ring
ma jo r. Four lec tures. (4F )
Watters

121. Highway Engineering. Highway drainage
subgrade s tructure. base courses, bituminous
and P ortland-cement co n cr ete pavements and
maintena n ce. Prer eq uis ite : CE 150. Three
lectures. (3W)
Jones

144. App lied Hydraulics and Pneumatic •.
Theo r y and practice in h ydraulics and pneum atics a s they apply t o machine t ools and con~
t r o Is . Prerequis ite: CE 14 0. Tw o lectures , one
lab. (3W)
Keller

122. Introduction
to Traffic Engineering.
Str eet and highway traffic problems ; prin~
ciples of des ig n and planning of thoroughfar es
based on op e rati o nal characteris tics ; traffic
co n trol and regulation. Prerequ is ite : Seni o r
standing or in s tructor's co nsent. Three lectures.
(3Sp)
Thorpe

150 . Soil Mechanics. Elementary phys ics of soil
as app lied to en g ineering probl em s. Moisture,
plas ticity, and capillary relations hips . Perco~
latio n and the des ign of earth s tru ct ures and
foundations. Prerequis ites : CE 103, J 40. Two
lectures. o ne lab. (3 F)
Dunn, Kiefer

127. City Planning. Mas ter plans, CIVI C
units , parks and p laygrounds. ut ilities , h ous ~
ing, subdiv is ion s, zoning, civ ic centers a nd
airports. Prerequis ite: CE 120. Two lec tures ,
one lab. (3Sp).
Staff

151. Soils E n gineering. The applicati un of
e ng in ee ring soil mechanics and o f ~ tr uc t.ural
t h eo ry to design of f ounda t ion s. dams . highways, and other engineering prob lems. Pre~
r equ is ite : CE 150 o r equivalent. Three lechn·es. (3W)
Dunn. Kiefer

128. Engineering Materials. The nat.ure a nd
properties of e ngineering materials. The inflll~
ence of atomic arrangem ent, bondin g and
crystallin e stru cture o n t he properties of co n~
struction ma te ri a ls. Three lec.t ul'e::;. (3S p)
Cordon

152. Foundation Analysis and Design .
A
study of the e ngineerin g properties o f soils and
th eir effect on the des ign o f f ootings, pile
fou nda t ions, cofferdams, caissons. mat foundation s a nd r etaining walls. (3 Sp)
Kiefer

129. Engineering l\1ateTinls. The properti es ,
requ ireme nts and uses o f en g inee ring m ater ia ls
in m odern co n s truction. T wo lectu r es , one lab.
(3 W )
Co rdon

165. 166. Engineering Problems (a and b).
An a lys is of Eng ineering Problems . Applicati on
of mathem a ti cs to the solution o f engineering
problem s. Prerequis ite : Math 110. Three lectu res. (3F. 3W)
Dunn

130. Construction Cost Estimating. Intl'o du c~
t io n to constru ction co ntracting, m et hods of
preparing cost estima tes , including a n intr o ~
ducti on to t h e Criti ca l Path Meth od of plan ning a nd sch ed ulin g co ns trHction projects.
P rereq uis ite : In structor's co nsen t. (3F)
V. Christiansen
131. Indeterminate Structures. Analys is of
s tresses and de fl ec tions in statical1y indetermina te s tructures. Prerequ is ite: CE 105. Three
lectures, one lab. (4Sp)
Carter , V. Christiansen. Rich
132 . Indeterminate Structures. Advanced prob ~
lems in th e analys is o f indete rmin ate s tructures. Prerequis ite: CE 131. Three lectures.
(3 F)
Carter, V. Christiansen , Rich
140. 141. 142. Fluid Mech anics and Hydraulics.
Properties of fluid s , t he principles o f hydro -

173. Hydrology and Meteorology. T he hydrologic cyc le . including wea t her elem e n ts and cli~
m ate , precipitation, evapo ration, transp iration,
infiltratio n , g r o und water, and run o[[; methods
of coll ec tion of hydrolog ic data and their use
in water supply and fl ood contro l studies.
Prer equi s ite: CE 141, or in s tructor 's cons ent.
Three lectures. on e lab, (4W)
Staff
] 81. Photogrammetry. The science or art of
uti.l izing photograp hs of the earth' s s urface f or
mak ing s ur veys , maps, a nd Jand utilization
s tud ies. Plan imetric maps . m osaic and re sti~
tuted p h otog raphs. their constructio n and uses.
Pre r eq uis ites : ME 22. CE 81 o r 84. or Senior
standing
in
Natural
R esou r ces, Geology,
Landscape Archi tec ture, Aeronautics , or Ad~
va n ced Military Scien ce. Two lectures , one
Thorpe
lab. (3 W)
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182. Route S urvey ing. Theory and practice in
hig hwa y curves and earth work, in clud in g
methods used in highway, street , cana l, pipe
lin e and gen e ral project s urveys. One lecture,
one lab. (2S p)
Staff

2 11. Masonry Dams . D es ign o f rig id type
dam s. Stress ana l ys is and des ign of grav ity,
multiple arch, and deck typ es
f masonry
dams , timber, steel, and miscella:'leous types.
Prerequisite: CE 103. ( 3F)
Ril ey

190. E ngin ee ring Econom y. Application s of the
mathematics of f inan ce and comput ing techniques to th e testing of alternat ive engi neering
proposals. Various methods of f in a ncin g en g ineering construct ion. Prerequisites : E con
51 or Computer Science II, GE 3, or instructo!" s consent. Three lectu!'es . (3F)
Co rd on

212. Appurtenances to Dams and Operation of
Reservoi rs. Hydrau li cs and struc:ural design
of tunne ls , gates, ou tl et channels , trash racks.
etc. Operation of reservoirs for flood con tro l
and irrigation. Prerequisite: CE 142. (3Sp)
Staff

191. Wate r Quality A n al ys is. Chemist!'y of
wate r and wa s te waters . Principles of sol uti on
chemistry w ith appl icat io n to wa ter treatmen t
a nd ut ili za t ion, waste -water treatment p rocesses, and t ransformation s in natural waters .
Prerequis ite: Chem 11. Th!'ee lectu!'es , 1 lab.
(4W)
Hendricks, Fletcher
19 2.

Aq u a ti c Microbiology. See Ba ct 192.

193 . Municipal Water Supply a nd Wast e
Water Disposal. Introduct ion to munic ipal
water s upp ly and waste water dis posal systems .
Prereq uis ite : CE 142. Three lectures , one l ab.
(4F)
Jones
19 5. Contracts. S pecifications and Engineering
E thics. Synopsis o f the law of contracts.
Writing of engineering s pecif ications . Eng i neering ethics and relationshi ps. Prerequis ite: E n g lish Ill. Three lectures. (3Sp) Cordon

197, Hono r s S tudies.
Advanced w o rk foJ'
qualified students . Work is initiated by a
s tudent and ma y consist of a special indiv id ual
project under the direction of a facu lty
m e mbe r, o r of adva n ced study in connection
with an estab lished departmenta l course. Prerequisite: A satisfactory grade point average, recommendati on of ins tl'uctor and ap proval of the College of Eng ineering H onors
Com mi ttee. 1-3 credits, arranged. (F, W, Sp)
S taff
19 8.
in g
oral
in g
in g

Senior Semi nar. Discussion o f eng in eersubjects . Prov ides o!,)portunity f or both
and wr itten e xpress io n. Talks by vis iteng in eers. Required o f a ll Civ il Engineerseni o rs. Two lectures . (IF, W, 8p)
Co rdon , Rich

201, 202 , 203 , Advanced Structural Theory
and Design . Advan ced topics in s tructural
theory in cl ud ing anal ys is of indetermi nate
f ra meworks, m odel ana lysis, indi v idua l problems in. t h e design c f modern structures .
Prerequis ite: CE 132. Three lectures . (3F,
3W, 3Sp)
Carter, V. Christiansen , Rich
21 0_ Earth an d R ock-Fill Dams. D es ign of
flexible type (earth or rock-fill) dams , utilizing naturally ava ilable materials. The th eories
o f soil mechanics are used to check des ign s
against cr iteria fo r s tructural s tab ility and
stabi lity agai nst seepage. Attention is g ive n
to fou ndati o ns and construction de ta ils . Pre!'equ is ite: CE 150. (3 W)
Clyde

215. Hydra uli c
c losed condu its,
mel', pul sating
channel surges,
142, CS 167 or

Transients, Unsteady fl ow in
pipe li ne su rges, water ham~
f low; unsteady channel flow,
flood waves. Pre rfq uisites: CE
permission of instructor. (3W)
Watters

216. N um e ri cal Methods in F lu id Mechanics.
Fin i te different methods for solving partial
differential equat ions are applied :0 fluid flow
and seepage proble ms. Transfolmations are
discussed w hich permit s traight f l) rward solutions to both f ixed boundary and free~surface
problems. Techniques adapted to digital computers are s tressed. Prerequis ite>: CE 241,
CS 167, 01' consent of ins tructor. Three lecJeppson
tures. (3W)
220. Asp h alts and Asphalt Mixtures_ The
pl'oduction, cl assification, phys ical and chemica l properties , and uses of asp h ~ lts . Asphalt
paving mixtures- properties, design, constni.Ction and performance. Pl'el'equis:te : Consent
of t h e instructor. Three lectures. (3W) Jones
221. Principles of Pavement Des i ~ n . Theories.
principles and practices in th e design of highway and airport pave me nts ; ir.c1ud in. g soil
s tabi li zation, base cou rses and bitu m in ous and
Portland-cement concrete pave ments. Pre requisite: CE 220. Three lectu res. (3S p)
J n es, Cordon
222 . Highway
Pl a nning
an d
Econom ics .
Econ omics of location and d~s i g n. selection,
improvement and maintenan ce, traffic control,
administration a nd finan ce, and jm'isdiction
as applied to h ig h ways . P )' e l' equ i ~i te: CE 120.
Three lectures. (3 F)
Cordon
22 8. Advanced Concrete Engin ee ring. Basic
properties of concrete a nd concrete materials ,
inc luding the s tudy of adm ixtul'e3 and pozza lan s. S ign ificance of tests and ar.a ly s is of acceptance tests, perfo rmance tests. and control
tes ts. Concrete as a constl'ucthn material.
Prerequis ite: CE 128 0 1' equ iva len :. (3W)
Cordon

24 0. Advanced Fluid Mech anic. Lab and Ins trum enta ti on. Experimental jnv ~s t igati on of
fluid fl ow phenomena. D esign and developme n t o f m o den~ 1abo!'a tol'Y equ ip me nt and ins trumentat ion. Prerequis ite: CE 142 o r 143 .
(2 to 4F)
Clyde

Civil EI1 ginccring
241. Intermediate Flu id Mechanics. Nature o f
t he f lui d state, coo rdinate system s a nd fluid
mo ti o ns. Navier Stokes equat ions, exact and
approximate solutions, in troduction to po ten tial
fl ow t heor y , grap hica l flow nets, bou n da ry la ye rs , turbulence, flu id lift a nd drag, unsteady
f low . Pre r E'Qu is ite : CE 142 o r 14:\. (4W I Clyde

242. Open Channel Flow. Basic theory of uniform and varied fl ow in open channe ls and
its applica t io n to the des ig n of open channels
and open chann el conlrol structures f or both
subc ri t ical and su pe rcritical fl ow. Prerequ is ite:
CE 241. Three lectures, 1 la b. (4Sp)
Jeppson
243 . Advanced Hydraulic Design. Des ig n of
p ipe lin es, special flum es , s pillw ays , water
control structures. Prerequi s ites: CE 142, AE
146. (3Sp)
Staff
246 . Porous Media Flow. Darcy's la w and th e
ve loc ity poten tial, stream functi on , fl ow nets.
Dupuit fl ow, complex function theory app lied
to seepage fl ow, approx im ate m ethods, ana logs, seepage from canals , unsteady f low. Pre,·eq uis ites : CE 141 or 143, Math 141. (3Sp)
Watters

250. Advanced Soil Mechanics . Theories of
seepage. cap illarity , stress. con solida t ion, and
stab ility are developed and applied to th e
IHactical des ign and const ru ct ion of ea rth
structures. Interpretati on of la boratory tests
is given specia l attention . Prerequisi te: CE
150 o r its equivalent. (3Sp)
Dunn
251.
Advanced Soil Mechanics Laborat.ory.
Ad va nced laboratory work in soil mechanics
to be arranged with instructor. Prerequisites:
CE 150 and 250 (m ay be ta ken concurrently).
(1 Sp)
ICiefe r

255. Sediment Transport ond Alluvial Channel }""[ow. Sedimentation problems , sediment
transport, chann el roughness and des ig n o f
s t.abl e channels. Three lectures, one lab. (4F)
Bishop
260. Dim e ns ion al Analysis and S imilitude. The
app Jicat ion of dimensional analysis and s imilitude to the solution of a variety of problems
in e ngineering in th e fields of fluid mechan ics ,
structu ral a nalysis, v ibration prob lems, e lectrica l and o ther phys ical p henom ena . Application s i nclude design of experim en ts, interpretation of experimen tal data, development
of equations, theory of models, and use of
a na log ies . P rereQuis i ~e: Consent of instructor.
(4F)
Watkin s, Clyde

262. Water Resources Engineering Systems.
Relation s hip of development of water resources
to develop men t of other n atura l resources. H istorical and p resent concepts in wa te r developm ent. Systems app roach to development of wa ter resources. Prere(]uis ite: Consent of instructor. (3F )
Staff

] 8)

263. Water Resources Engineering Institutions. Current prob le ms and policies with rega rd to water resource allocation and administr'ution. Ins titutional factors , inters tate and
internati onal compacts and comm issions. federa l va lley authorities, coo rdinating mechan is ms , state and federa l role in wa ter resource
development. Prerequis ite: Con sent of instruc tal". (3 W )
Staff
264 . Water Resources E ngineering Planning .
Gen e ral pr in ciples and procedures of water resource planning within a regional , multipu rpose
con text,
con siderat ions
of
project
formulation, alternative plan s , econom ic and
fin a nc ial a nalysis . Prereq uis i te : Consent of
inst ructor. (3Sp )
Staff

265 . Directed Reading and Special Studies in
Civil Engineering. Investiga tion s into topi cs
of special in terest in fluid mechanics, h ydro logy. water resou rces , i rr ig ation, structures ,
h ig h ways, so il mechan ics or othe r Civil En g in ee rin g specialty. Appropriate direc ti on by
staff. Disc uss ion periods a re a rran ged . A fin a l
report or exam ina tion is requ ired. Prerequisite:
Con sent of the instructor . Credit arranged .
(F, W, Sp)
Staff

266. H ydrologic Methods. Appli cation of mathematica l. statistical and g rap hica l techniques
to the analys is of hy drologic and c limatologic
e lements. Frequen cy analys is , spac ia l comparisons and correlations, extending records, harmonic analysis. cu rve fitting and s moothing
computational aids (including mu ltip le-graph ical -coaxia l techniques), polar graphs, monog raphs , e lectron ics analog and digital devices.
Prerequis ite: CE 173. Three lectures. (3F)
Fletcher
267 . F lood Hydl"Ology . .Run off process, hydrolog ic influen ces of climatic and phys iographic
features of watersheds, procedures of estimating run off from ra in fa ll and snowmelt, runoff
hy dl"ograph ana lyses. infiltration and loss rates,
t ime of concentration and lag, unit hy drograph
concepts, storage and floo d rout ing, control
methods, Pre requ is ite: CE 266. Three lectures.
(3W)
Fletcher
268 . Ground Water Hydrology. Grou nd w ater
in hydro logic cyc le; properties affectin g sto rage and movements; fi eld determination of
transmissability
and
storage
coefficient;
grou n d water basin deve lopment and managem ent ; g round water inve ntory; sa fe yiel d concept; grou ndwater recharge and w it hdrawal;
economic, lega l and phys ical considerations;
main tenance of groundwater quality; planned
u tili za tion and conjunctive use. Prerequisite:
CE 173. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Clyde
270. Adva n ced Fluid Mech anics. App li cation of
the principles and methods of classical h ydrodynamics to the solution of fluid flow problems. Prerequ is ites : CE 24 1 an d Advanced
Calculus o r Advanced E ngin eering Math ematics. (3F)
Staff
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271. Advanced Fluid Mechanics. Linear and
non-linear theory of water waves, jets, selected to pics from free s urface hydrody namics .
P rereq uis ite: CE 270. (3W)
Watters
272. Advanced Fluid Mechanics. Turbulence
and bou ndary layers. Prer equ is ite: CE 271.
(3Sp)
Clyde
273. Special Problems in Civil Engineering.
Independent or group study of engineering
problems not covered in reg ular course offerings. Time and cr edit arranged. (F, W , Sp)
Staff
274 . Special Studies in Civil Engineering. Special registration for students who have obtained "the maximum number of credits f or
the thesis 01" Plan B report a nd who have not
yet completed the w riting of the thes is 01' Plan
B Rep ort and who are not reg is tered for other
c~urses . Time and credit arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
280, 281.
Theory of Plates and Shells.
Analys is
of s tresses and deflections of
various s haped- plates and shells w ith applications to a ircraft, roofs, tanks, and large pipe
lines. Prerequis i tes : CE 131 or equ iva lent and
Ad va n ced Enl<'ineer ing Mathematics. (3 W, 3Sp )
Carter, V. Christiansen, Rich

293. Water Quality Management . Natural a nd
man-made characteris tics of w ater qua lity,
effect of quality on water us e pb.n ning, water qua li ty requirements in streun poll u tion
control, elem ents of phys ical, enemica! and
biologica l processes for treatm e n: of water,
sewage and industrial was tes. ? rerequis ite :
Consent of in stru cto r. (3 F)
Jones
294, 295, 296. Water and Was t e 'V ater Treatment : Theory and Design . Theo ry and des ign
of un it opera tions and processes ftr water and
waste water treatmen t. Prerequ isite : Consent
of instructo r. (3F, 3W , 3Sp) Joms, Hend Ticks

297 . Indus trial Wastewaters. T he nature of
important water us ing industri a l processe s is
presented, along with the theory, des ign and
app lication of appropr iate un i.. treatment
process es and operations for a ch:eving water
pollution control and abatemen: objectives.
P r e r eq uis ite : CE 295. On e lec t ure, one lab.
(2S p )
Jones
298. Graduate Thesis.
W, Sp)

Cred it arranged.

299. Graduat e Seminar. (lSp)

(F,
Staft

Staff

Department of

Electrical Engineering
Head: Professor Larry S. Cole
Office in Engineering L-150
Professors Doran J . Baker , Clayton Clark, Berti s L. Embry, William L .
Jon es, Bruce O. Watkin s; Associate Professors Duan e G. Chadwick,
W. Arno ld Finchum, Rob ert L. Heyborn e ; Assist~nt Professors Alvin
M. Despa in, Irvin D. Dunmire, Ronn ey D. HaiTl s , M. Ray Johnson,
Al an W. Shaw, Glen H . Smer age; Research E'n gineers Wayne K.
Barlow, Fon R. Brown, Clair L. Wyatt. '
Degrees : Bach elor of Science (BS), Master of Science (M S ) , and
Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) .
Major: El ectrical Engineering.
Th e curricul um is accr edited by
t he Engineers' Council for Profess ional Development.
Th e four-year program li sted
here leads to the Bachelor of Science degr ee in El ectrica l Engineering. A fiv e-year program is also
avai la ble for students planning to
participate in the advanced mili-

tary prog ra m, in athletics, or in
parttim e employment.
Th e curricu lum provides a balanced program in the fundamental
sc iences a nd mathema tics, engineering sciences, engineering
des ign , huma nities a nd <.:ommunication skills. Laboratory work in
small groups is a n integrated part

Electrical Engineering
of most co urses to provide phys ical
confirmation of basic principles and
experi en ce with in struments, components and engin eer ing techniques.
Satisfactory completion of the BS
program qualifi es t he studen t for
entrance into th e electrical en gineering field with profeRs ional
status.

Undergraduate Study
Lower Division
The Freshman a nd Sophomore
common engineer in g curriculum is
listed in t he Coll ege of Engineering
introdu ctio n.
Upper Div ision
JUNIOR YEAR

F

Course
EE Ill . 112.
EE 114. 115.
EE 145. 146.
EE 117. 11 8.
Engl ish 11 3.
lHumanities

11 3 .
116 .
147 ... ................. .... .
119 .
ME 111
and / o r El ectives

Total .. ...... .

Credits
W Sp
3

3
3

2

... . .. .... ... .... 16

17

17

SENIOR YEAR

C~ ~rse

F

EE 175. 176. 177 .
EE 180. 18 1. 182
EE 110. 141. 160 .
"EE 151
Tech Electi ves a nd / o l'
lHumanities

Total

Credits
W Sp

4

2
8
17

17

17

Graduate Study
Th e bas ic graduate program in
Electrical Engin eering includes ci rcuits, waves, an d f ield s, with supporti ng math ematics and ph ys ics.
Specia lization is avai labl e in the
fie ld s of anten na s an d propagaIThose inte res ted in gradua te stud y s hou ld
tak e Math 140. 14 1. 142. o r Math 130.
131, 132 as e lectives d Ul'ing th e Juni or or
Senior year.
A m in imum o f 8 c redits of tec h n ica l e lecti ves is req uired, whi ch in cludes E E 107 , 108,
120. 129. 16 5. 178. 185 a nd app l"Oved ma t h ematics 0 1' ph ys ics courses.
~May be take n W in te r 0 1' S pring quarte r.

185

tio n, control systems, microwav e
measu rements, transistor circuitry
and semicondu ctor physics, communication t heory a nd radiometry.
T o be admitted into the EE
gra du ate program, the s.tudent
should take the Graduate Record
Examination, and the examination
scores are to be presented with th e
The adentrance a pplication .
vanced test in either mathematics,
engin eerin g, or phsyics should be
taken, as well as the genera l aptit ude t est. A stud ent may ·be admitted on probation without the
advanced GRE t est, a nd t hi s test
mu'st th en be taken during the firRt.
q ua r ter of r es id en ce.
Th e Master of Sc ien ce degre e
may be obtained in four q ua rter s,
providing the graduate student h as
had training equivalent to that
req uired for the BS EE, degree a t
US1). If hi s training is inadeq ua te, add itional u ndergrad uate
course work, not cred ited toward
t he MS, ma'y be necessary. Either
a t hes is (six to nine credits) or a
plan "B" design or research paper
( thl;ee credits ) if; necess ary for
t h e MS degree.
Graduate EE
Semin a r is r equired for three q uart el:s, but these cr ed its (three) will
not app ly to the total credits (45)
s pecified by th e Gr aduate Schoo l.
A graduate committee wi ll be appoi nted for each candidate to plan
a specific co urse of stud y to meet
both degree r equirements and int er es ts of th e st udent.
Extend ed progr am s of study, in
cooperation with the Departments
of Ph ys ics, Mathematics, and Mecha ni ca l Engineering, may lead to
t he Doctor of Philosophy degree in
E lectr ica l Engineering. For f urther
details on graduate s tudy, refer to
the USU Graduate Catalog.

Electrical Engineering Courses
71. E lec tric Circuits. Electrical- ci rcuits , quan t ities, laws, and fun ct ion s . Exponential, D C.
and s inus oidal steady state behavior. Pole-zero
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d iag r ams. t im e and f requency domain analys is.
Powel' in AC circu its. Prel'equ is ites : Phys ics
21 OJ' equivalent, Math 97. Hecom rnended: Concurrent registrat ion in Math 98. Four lectures,
one lab. (5F, W, Sp, Su)
Heyborne
Generation,
105. Circui ts
a nd
Machines.
transmission and utilization of electr ic p ower. S ingle and 3-phase power circu its . Magnetic circuits. transformers and protecti ve
equipment. In troduct ion to DC and AC machines. Prerequisite: EE 71 o r equ iva lent.
Three lectures. (3F)
Embr y
107 . An Introdu ction to Methods o f Electrical
Energy Conv ersion . Static and dynamic electromagnetic dev ices used to produce, control, a nd
use electrical energy.
Prerequis ite : Senior
standing in en gineering. Three lectures, one
lab. (4W, Sp) .
Embry
110. Transmission
Lines.
Bas ic transmission line theory, High frequency lines, match··
ing stubs a nd sections. Wave gu ides an d special iin es. Prerequisites: EE 113, 116. Three
lectures, one lab. (4W)
Harris

129. Electroacous ti cs. Fundamenta ls of architectura l ac o ust ics : theo r y and pri n cipl es of
electro-mechan ica l t r ansducers, in clu ding loud
speak er s , mi c)'op h ones and vib r ation pickups;
recording methods and equipment; measurement techniques in acoustic a nd e lectromec han ica l system s . Prerequis ites: EE 11 3,
Col e
147. T h ree lectures, one lab. (4F)
141. Microw aves. Microwave gen erators and
microwave measu rem en ts; cavity resonators;
radiato rs; applicatio ns of f e rrite and semico ndu ctor ma ter ial s to microwa ve systems f or
isolatio n; parametric ampl ification, detection,
and frequen cy multiplication, Prerequ is ites:
EE 110, I1G. Three lectures. one lab. (4Sp)
Shaw

145 , 146, 147. Mate ri a ls a nd E lectroni cs. Electronic materials ; constrllction and characteristics of electron ic dev ices; circu it models.
DC and AC operat ing conditions; small
and large s ignal a n alys is ; feedback circuit
application s , Prerequis ite: EE 71. T h ree LecJohn so n
tu res. (3 F, W, Sp)
Design. For Seniors only. Individual
involv in g
design,
engin eering
assignments
development, co n struction
a nd testing of
var ious types and units of e lectron ic and
commu ni cations equipment. A formal engineering rep ort is requ ired of each project. Two
labs. (2F, 2W, 2Sp , 2Su)
Cole
151.

Ill, 11 2, 11 3. Network and Syste m Theory.
Ana lys is of lineal' electrical circuits; t ime a nd
frequen cy doma ins ; s tep, im pulse. expone nti al
fu n ctio ns;
tra ns fer fun ctions ;
t ran s ients;
Fourier and Laplace transform s ; network
funct ions; feedbac k; state s pace l'epresentation. Prerequis ites : EE 71, Math 110. Three
lectures . (3 F, W, Sp)
Embry
114 . 115 , 116 . E lect r omag n etics a nd Energy
Conv er s ion. Stat ic elect ri c and magnetic f ields ;
Maxwell's equatio n s; dynam ic fi eld s ; plan e
waves; radiation; photo, thermo. ch em ical ,
mechanical and electrical energy convel'Sion
princ iples and apparatus. Prerequisites (0 1'
concurrent regi s tration in ) : EE 71 and Math
110. Three lectures. (3F, W, Sp)
Shaw
117 . 11 8. 11 9 E lect ri cal E ngin eerin g Laboratory. El ec tri ca l Engin eel'ing laboratory exe rc ises in mcasurements. data re co rding and
analysis, in struments. machines , electrical ci rcuits, a nd devices. Prerequ is ites: EE 71. ME
120, and CE 3 01' ertuivalent. an d conCUl'l'ent
registration in EE Ill, and EE 145 seri es , (S i x
hours per week . ) (2F, W, Sp)
Staff

120 . Ante nn as. Fundamentals of antennas,
radiation and wave propagation; dir ectional
arrays; feed li n es and match ing and phasing
networks; antenna and f ield stren gth measu r ements. Pre r eClu is ites : EE 110. 116, Three
lectures, oll e lab . (4Sp)
Cl ar k
124 . Electronics.
Principles of tubes an d
trans isto}'$, Das ic amplifier and di ode ci rcu its and applications, Prel' ert ui ~ i te : EE 71.
Thl'f'f' If'ctlll·f>!'. (~ F. "V. Spl
Hey hor ne

160. Feed back Contro!' Introducto ry theory
and analysis of Hnear closed-loop control systems,
Stu dy o f
se rvo mechanis m system s
conta ining electron ic, electl'o-m agnetic and
mechanica l compon ents ,
Prerequis ites : EE
71, Math 11 0, a n d Se nior sta nding. T h ree leclmes, one lab. (4Sp)
Watkin.
165. A n a log Co m p uters. Application of an alog method::; to the so lution of eng in eering
problems ; princ iples of integrators. multi·
pliers , functi on gen erators; time a n d amplitude sca le fa cto l's, Pre rcq u is ite: Mat h 110. Two
E mbry
lectu ,·es. one lab. (3 F, W )

175. 176, 177. E lectrical Engin ee ring Seminar.
A weekly meeting o f sta rr and Sen ior EE
majol's . Re por ts and discuss io ns on recent
developments i n electronics and communication s. Each student prepar es an d presen ts
techni cal pape rs o n su itable top i cs. (iF, lW ,
ISp)
Staff

Switchin g Circu its.
Number systems
(dec imal, binary. octal. etc ,) ; Boolean a lge bra (postulates. · t~eorems. applications t o
sw itching des ign, etc.); logic ci r cu it block s
(AND, OR NAND, . NOR, etc.): log ic des ign of sw itch ing , n'etworks; simplificat ion
meth ods (tabula )', map, . etc,), P rer equ is ite :
Upper rli\' i ~ i ()n st:mrling. Thrp.p. lp.cturcs. (3F.
\..v l
Dunmire
17 8.

Electrical Engineering
180. 181. 182. Analysis and Design of Electronic Circuits. Rev ie w of trans istor phys ics,
DC ope rating po int and stability, tran s is~
tor models , small-s ig nal s ing le-s tag e ampli.
fi ers. Therm a l and reliability problems . Larges ignal amplifie rs , multistage amplifiers, lowpass amplifie rs , band-pass ampJifiers. DC
amplifiers . Hig h f req uency effects , noise problems, feedback sinusoidal oscillators. Piecewise
lineal' analys is of non-linear circuits, transistor
s witching , regene rat ive s witching circuits. Modulat ion and detec ti on , c lippe rs , clampe rs , linear
s lope g en erators. Design of s witching circuits
including satura ted m ode, current mode and
aval a nche mode circu its . Mag netic cores , diode
s witching. Prerequis ites: EE 112. 119. Three
lectures, on e lab. (4F, 4W, 4Sp)
Finchum
185 . Introduction to Semiconductor Device
Theory. Basic prin ciples of semiconductor
theory ; semiconducting materials; p-n junction
theo ry, survey of new devices . Prerequis ite :
seni or or g raduate standing. (3F, Sp)
Jones
197. Honors Studies.
Advanced work for
Qua li f ied students. W ork is initiated by 11 student and may consist of a special. individual p roj ec t un der th e direction of a fac ulty
m ember, or of advan ced study in connection
with
an established departmental course.
Prereq uis ite: A satisfactory g rade point a verage, recomme ndation of the ins tructor and
approval of the College of En g ineering H onors
Committee. This course m a y be r epeated. 1-3
Staff
cr edi ts. arranged. (F, W . Sp)
201 , 202, 203. Quantum and Solid State Electronics. W ave mechan ics of electrons in m etals
and semi-conductors. B and theory of solids.
Theory of electrical conducti vity. Dielectric ,
m agnetic a nd gal vanomagnetic properties of
m a terials. E nergy tra n s iti on s a nd tran s it ion
proba bilit ies. E lements of m a ser theory and
q ua ntum detectors. Three lectures. (3F, 3W,
aSp)
Jones
208. Ad va n ced Ene rgy Conve rs ion.
Direct
energy convers ion me th ods . Thermioni c. thermoelectric, ph otoelectric , piezoelectric, mag n eto -h yd rodynam ic, ch emica l cells , and othe r
re lated top ics . Prerequis ite : S enior or g ra duate s ta nding in Eng ineer ing. Three lec tu res.
(3Sp )
Embry
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tions . Time-inv ariant and time-varying linear
s ys tem s. Devices des cribed by sy ste ms of linear
differential equation s. N ondiffe rential systems.
Discre te -time sys te ms . Stability. F ourier, Laplace . and Z tran sform s . Signal fl ow graphs.
Controllability a nd obser vability. Three lect ures. (3F. 3W, 3Sp)
Watkins

222. 223. 224. Network Analysis and Synthesis. The mathematical anal ys is and des ign methods fo r two and four terminal passive networks
having phys ically realizable driving point and
transfe r immittances. Anal ys is and d es ign of
n e two rli;:s with acti ve elements. Multiport netwo rks ; analys is and s ynthes is us ing linear
vecto r m eth ods. Prerequis ites: EE 11 3 and GE
3 o r CS 167 or concu rrent reg is trat ion in GE
3 0 1' CS 167 . Three lectures. (3 F, 3W. 3Sp)
Jones
231. 232, 23~. Electromagnetic Field. and
Wayes. Advanced st ati c and dynamic electric,
current, and magnetic fi e ld theory; Maxwell's
equations ; wave equations: s olution of electro;magnetic fi e ld and wave proble ms in coordinates approp riate to various wave structures ; n onclassical electrody namics. Prerequisite : EE 116 o r Phys ics 175. Th ree lectures.
Baker
(3F. 3W. 3Sp )
235. Introduction to Rad io Wa ve Propagation.
Radi o w av e transmission throug h d ielectric
and ionized mediums . Calcu lation o f effects of
reflectio n and absorp ti on of radio wav es from
th e earth's ionosphere w ith p ract ica l problems
encounte red in long distan ce comm u nication .
Intl'oduction to mag n eto ionic th eory. Pre requisit e : EE 116 o r equiva lent. (3Su)
Heyborne, Clark

236. Advanced EM Propagatio" . Electr omagn e ti c wav e propaga ti on in a s pace containing
free e lectron s and a con s ta n t mag n e tic f ield .
T hree lectures. (3F, W)
Heyborne, Clark, Harris
237 ~ Magnetospheric Studi es~ E lec tromagne ti c
w ave propaga tion in d is pe rs ive anis otropic
media w ith app lication s to the ea rth 's ionosphe re a nd mag netosphere.
Three lec tures.
(3 W . Sp )
Heyborne, Clark, Harris

211 . Am plifier Circuit Theory. Gain and s tability ana lys is of t un ed tran s istor amplifiers;
des ig n of fil te r a mplifie r s us ing f eedback techniques; low no ise amplifi cation. Prerequisite :
EE 185 (4 W )
Jones

238. Selected Reading in Radio Science. L ecture
a rra n ged. (2 F . W . S p)
Clark

212. High-Speed Switching Devices and Circuits . Sem iconductor dev ice trans ient analys is ,
the rela tionshi p of circuit switching properties
to dev ice ph ys ics. P r ereq uisites : EE 185, 24 5.
Jones
(4S u)

240. Microwave Measurements. Theory and
prac ti ce i n m eas urem en t of im pedance, powe r ,
freque ncy and w ave length at frequencies
above 500 m c. Os cillator s a nd det ector s w ill
be studied along wit h the charac teris tics of
ce rtain types of transmission lines and assoc iated equipment in the microwave region.
Prer equis ites : EE 116, 141 o r equivale nt. One
lecture. one lab . (2Su )
Clark

215, 216, 217. Theory of Linear Systems.
D e lta fun ct io ns and distrib u ti ons.
Yecto rs.
m a trices,
li near
t ra n sformat ions .
State
s pace, state equations, inp ut-ou tput-s tate rela-

239. Selected Reading in Radio
Lecture a rra nged. (2F. W . Sp)

Science.
Clark
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242. 243. 244. Applied Plasmadynamics. Cha l'acteris ti cs of the plasma-state and plas ma generation; velocity dis trib ution functions. co lli·
s ions and Boltzmann equation: orbit theory
osc illations and wave modes in a plas ma;
transport theory; propagat ion of electromagnetic waves in plas ma; plas ma devices. Prerequis ites: EE 114, 115, 116 01' equivalent.
13F. 3W. 3Sp)
Harris
245. Transistors and
Integrated
Circuih.
Transistor theory, transistor characteristics,
and fabrication techniques used in integrated
Jones
circuits. (3Sp)

251. 252. Feedback Control Systems. Analysis.
s ynthes is and compensation of automatic feedback control systems. Adva nced linear theory.
Sampled data control systems.
Non-linear
ana lysis , stochas tic s ignals and control. Theory
of optimal control. Adaptive systems. Prerequis ite: EE 160 or equivalent. Three lectures. (3W. 3Sp)
Watkins
261. Space Science and Engineering. A Burvey course covering aerospace environment;
orbital mechanics; vehicles and propulsion
systems; instrumentation and communicat ion
systems; power sources; satellites; space exploration. Prerequisites: Physics 22. Math 110.
(2W)
Barlow
265. Particle Interactions . Collision phenomena in io nized gases; elastic s cattering in central f o rce field; scattering cross sections;
ionization, excitation, and ch arge transfer by
electron and ion impact; photo absorption ;
negative io ns; mobility and diffusion of electrons and ions ; electron ic energy distributions
and drift velocities; recombination; surface
phenomena; plasmas. Three lectures. (3F)
Brown
273. Special Problems in Electrical Engineering. Independent or group study of e ngineering
problem s not covered in regular course offerings. (Tim e and credit arranged.) (F. W. SP.
Su)

274. Special S tudies in Electrical Engineering.
Special registration for students who have obta in ed the maximum number o f c:-edits for the
thes is or Plan B Report and who have not yet
completed the writing of the th esis or Plan B
Rep o rt and who are not registered for other
courses . (Time and c redit arranged.) (F. W.
SP. Su)

275. 276. 277. Graduate EE Seminar_ A
weekly meeting of staff and graduate r:E
students. Each s tudent prepares and presents
technical papers on suitable top ics. One lecture. (1F. lW. ISp)
Staff
278. Seminar in Radio Science. One lecture.
(1F. W. Sp)
Clark

281. Radiometry. Principles of thennal emiss ion, transmission and detection of radiant
energy ; detection and measurement systems.
Prerequisites: Physics 22. Math 99. and EE
119. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Wyatt
285. Introduction
to
Statistical
Optics.
Fourier transform theory, sampling theorems,
two-dimensional Fourier analysis. Scalar diffraction theory, Fraunhofer diffraction. Op~i
cal imaging and Fourier analysis, coherent and
incoherent light. optical systems as filters of
spat ial frequency, spread fun ction and contrast
trans fer function, optical systems with lenses.
Elements of probability theory and random
processes. Spectral analys is. Processing of
optical data. Resolution. Three lectures. (3F)
Despain
29 1.
292.
293. Statistical Communication
Theory. Statistical nature of the commun icatio n process. Random processes, time and statistical averages, Fourier analysis, spectral
theory, sampling. The effects of linear and
nonlinear data processing on the statistical
properties of s ig nals. Wiener filters, matched
filters. applied statistical dec ision theory.
Introduction to class ical information theory
- quantitative definition of information. coding, Shannon's theorem. Three lectures . (4F.
4W. 4Sp)
Smerage
298. Graduate Thesis. Credit arranged. (F. W.
Sp)
Staff
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Industrial and Technical Education
(Industrial Teacher Education, Industrial
Technology, Technical Education)
Acting Head: Associate Professor N pi II C. Slack
Office in Mechanic Arts 102
Professors Carl R. Bartel,' Austin G. Loveless, William E. Mortimer ;
Associate Professors Edward L. France, Cha rl es W. Hail es, Owen
Slaugh, Lowell P. Summers, Lynn R. Willey; Assistant Professors James
R. Heggen, Ralph E . Long, Edmund J . Mannion, Samuel W. Merri ll ,
Loren L. P a lmer, Von H. Robertson, Carl R. Wallis, J. LaMar Wright;
Instructors Byron Dansie, Leon M. Hill, Marlin D. John son; Lecturer
Harold M. Wadsworth.
Degrees: Two-yea r Certificate of Completion in Technical Education,
Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science (M S), Master of Industrial
Education (MIE), Doctor of Education (EdD).
Majors: Indu strial Arts T eac her Education, Technical Teacher Education, Vocational (Trade a n d) Industrial Teacher Education, Aeronautica l T echnology, Automotive and Diese l Techn ology, Welding Technology.
American indu stry has expanded
at a rate which defies desc ription
in t he past two decades. This expansion h as created a dynamic,
fast changing society and eco nomy
with unlimited opportun ities. The
need for well educated industrial
a nd technical personnel has always been great, but has now become essentia l to our national
economic and soc ial well-being.
Th e Industrial and T echni ca l
Education Department offers a
series of programs design ed to
provide training for profess ion s in
a wide spectrum of the industrial
and te chnological world. Qualifi ed
and experienc ed staff m embers
have been assemb led to deve lop
and incorporate new id eas from
their fields into thi s progressive
a r ea.
The fac ilities for this program
include 51,000 sq uare feet of floor
JOn leave

space in two buildings contai nin g
laboratories with eq uipment specifica ll y designed for in struction
in we ld ing, electricity-e lectronics ,
automotive - di esel,
aerona utics,
woods, m eta ls, plastics, gr aphic
arts, an d drafting. Nearing t h e
construction phase is a new Industrial Science building which wi ll
f urth er a ugment t h e program,
with over 28,000 sq u are feet of t h e
most r ecent industrial and techni cal laboratory faci lities.
Grad uates of the vario us progr ams are employed in top-level
po s itio ns in industry an d edu cation. To contin ue meeti ng the
growing demand for graduates,
t h e department offers programs
in Indu strial Teacher Education,
Technology and Technical Education . In cooper ation with the College of Education, master's and
do ctor's degrees are offered in
Teacher Education.
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The organizational pattern of
this department is quite compl ex.
The following may h elp t h e student to understand it:
Th er e are two Bachelor of
Science degree programs, each
with a choice of three majors and
one of these also offering a minor.
There is also a Two-Year Certificate program, with a choice of
four specializations:
A) BS program in Industrial
Teacher Education, with a choice
of:
1) Major in Indu stria l Arts
Teacher Education
2) Major in T echni cal Teacher
Education
3) Major in Vocational (Trade
and)
Industrial
Teacher
Education
4) Minor in Driver Education
B) BS program in Indu strial
Technology, with a choice of :
1) Major in Aeronautical T echnology
2) Major in Automotive and
Diesel Technology
3) Major in Welding Technolo gy
C) Two-Year Certificate program in T echnical Education, with
a choice of four specializations:
1) Aeronautics
2) Automotive
3) Drafting
4) Welding
For conveni ence, the co urses in
thi s department are grouped under
the following nine categories :
General, Aeronautic s, Automotive,
Drafting, Electricity-Electronics,
Metals, Welding, Woods, and Professional (Teach er Education) .

Undergraduate Study
Industrial Teacher Education
The increased emphasis on preparing youth for the industrial
society a nd the world of work, and

for the up grad ing and retraining
of workers to meet modern indu stria l processes, has pla ced a n ew
importance upon the need for
trained teach ers of Industrial
Arts, Indu strial Vocational, an d
Technical Education . The demand
is great for the trained teach er in
both the public school system a nd
in industrial trainin g programs.
The Industrial Teacher Education program offers professional
training throughout the entire
schoo l year, including Summer
Quarter, both on and off campus.
Completion of the cu rriculum
leads to t h e degrees of Bachelor
of Science in Industri al Teacher
Education, with majors in Industria l Arts Education, Vocational
Industrial Education, and Technical Education.
Industrial Arts Teacher Education Major prepares one to teach
in junior and senior hi gh school
positions. The curriculum is designed to meet State Certification
req uirements.
An "Application for Admission
to Teacher Education" sho uld ordinarily be completed before the
Junior year (see College of Education for requirements). Approval is a prerequisite to teacher
certific ation candidacy an d to enro llment in courses in education
and psychology.
Co urses emphasize laboratory
ski ll s and technical know ledges
included in basic American industries. The curricu lum also includes
courses in the arts, sciences, education, and professional Industrial
Education. The Indu stria l Teach er
Education curricu lum with a major
in Industrial Arts Teacher Education is as follows:
Ind ustrial Arts Teacher Education Major
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
Credits
Technicai Sequence (Wood) 6i, 62, 63 ...... 9
English I, 2, 3 .. .... ... ........................................ 9
Math 34, 44 .. .. ............. ...... ........................... .... 6

Industrial and Technical Ed1lcation
Tech ni cal Sequence (Drafting 80, 81, 82)
Hum anities o r Sociology and Behav ioral
Science ...
Humanities
ITE 1
PE ................... .

3
9
3

...... ... 49

Total
SOPHOMORE YEAR

Credits
Course
Natural Science Chemis try 10 and
10
Phys ics 6
Biolo gical Science Phys iology 4
5
9
Technical Sequence (Metal) 40, 50, 51
Social and Behavioral Science Group
10
(Psyc hology 53) (Economics 51)
3
Speech 21
............. ..... .
6
Technical Sequence (Electr on) 71, 72
6
Indu s trial Cra fts 90
6
Electives
Total

65
JUNIOR YEAR

Credits
Course
P sychology 100, 102
..................... .. 6
3
Public Health 155
6
Education 126, 150 .................... .... .
15
Adv. Technica l Sequence ....... .
ITE 83, 92 ...
6
............ .............._ 3
Elective (Minor)
..... ............. ..... .......... 6
Power Me!hanics
Graphic Arts
3
........ 48

Total
SENIOR YEAR

Course
Credits
ITE 101, 104, 196
7
ITE 193 .
3
ITE 194 .. _............ .......
.. .................
9
ITE (102, 195) ................................................ 6
Adv. Tec h nical Sequence
6
Rlective (Mi n or)
.... ..... ............... 16
Total

....... 46

Trade and Industrial Teacher
Education Major prepa r es one to
teach in high school and post high
school Trade and Industria l programs. A candidate for th e degree
must sh w evidence of successful
occupational experience in the speci fic area in which he is preparing
t o teach . As pa rt of the degree requ irement, a student must meet the
occupati onal experience requirement as stated in t he State Plan of
the State Boa rd for Vocational Education. ~h e curriculum is designed
to meet State Certification r equirements. The Industrial Teacher Edu-

J9 J

cation curri cu lum with a major in
Trad e and Indu strial Teacher
Education is as follows:
Trade and Industrial Teacher Education Major

FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
Trade Courses
English 1, '2, 3
Math 34, 35, 44
Approved Elective
Humanities Group
ITE 1
PE 1, 16 & elective

Credits
9
9
11
6
9

48

Total
SOPHOMORE YEAR

Credits
Course
... 12
Trade Courses ................... .
Physics 17, 18, 19 or Physics 6,
Chemistry 10, 11
....................... 16
B iological Science .
........ __ _..... ... ..........
6
Sociology and Behavioral Science Group
(Economics 51) (P sycholog y 63) .... .... .... 13
Speech 21
................................. .. 3
Elective
Total

..................... ......................... .... .. 51

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Adv. Trade Courses
17
Hum / Soc Sci Group
3
.........................
3
P sychology 100 or 106
Public Health 155
....................................... 3
..................... 3
Bducation 150
...... ................ . 3
English 113 .......... ....... .... .
........ 18
Approved Electives (minor)
T otal

.......... 60

SENIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Adv. Trade Courses ...... .................. .......... ..... 12
ITE 104, 101, 196
........................... 7
ITE 102, 193
............ .. ........ .... ..................... 6
ITE 194
..................... .
ITE 195
....... ...... ..... .. ..... ... . ................ ............ 3
Approved Elec tives (minor)
Tota l

.. ..................... . .................... ... .... 46

Technical Teacher Education
Major. A major in Technical
Teach er Education prepares one
to teach in hi gh school an d post
hi gh schoo l technical programs. A
candidate for th e degree must
show
ev idenc e of successful
occupational experience in t he specific technica l area in which he is
preparin g to teach . As part of the
degree requirement, a student must
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meet the occupational experience
requirement as stated in the State
Plan of the State Board for Vocational Education. Th e curriculum
is designed to meet State Certification requirements . The Industrial
Teacher
Education
curriculum
with a major in Technical Teacher
Education is as follows:
Technical Teacher Education Major
FRESHMAN YEAR
Course
Credits
Technical Courses
... .. .......... 9
English I, 2, 3 .....
........... .. ... .... .. ........ 9
Math 34, 35, 46 .......................................... ..... 11
ITE 80, 1 ..... ...... .......................... ...................... 4
Humanities Group
....................................... 6
GE 2 ...
.. ........ ....... ..
Approved Elective (minor) ... ............... .... .
PE, AS or MS
............. ...... .. .. .... ............. 3
Total

.......................................... 49

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course
Credits
Technical Courses
......... 15
Phys ics 17
......................... .............. 5
Biological Science
.. __ .. 5
Ch em istry 11, 12 or Physics 18, 19
...... .. 10
Social and Behavioral Science Group
(Economics 51) (Psychology 53)
..... . 10
Ch emistry 10
.......... ...... ................ ... .... 5
Total

........ 50

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
Advanced Technical Courses
.... _._ 15
Speech 21
...... ....................
3
6
P s ych ology 106, Education 150
Englis h Ill , Mfg. E. 148 .... .... .... . .......... 6
Approved Electives (minor)
ITE 191, 71 . .. ..................................... ...... .
Hum a nities Group
T o tnl

..... 48

tics, in Automotive and Diesel, and
in Welding Technology. A Bachelor's degree in any of these three
programs can lead to high-level
industrial technologist, supervisory and managerial positions in
industry. Excellent foundation is
provided for entrance into Civil
Service positions and for private
business and industry. One of the
fastest growing needs in industry
is for the technologist. Graduates
of these programs are in great
demand now and will be in the
f oreseeable future.
Aeronautics Major
A major in Aeronautics prepares
one to enter the Aero-space indus~
try as a high-level technician and
to assume responsible supervisory
and administrative positions in
maintenance management, transportation research, and design,
with opportunities in the missile
industry. The Aeronautics Technology curriculum is fully certified with Air Agency, complying
with Federal ' Aviation Agency
regu lation s.
Students desiring to enter industry in technical maintenance fields
should successfully accomplish the
written and practical FAA examinations of the Air Frame and
Power Plant rating. Th e four-year
Technology curriculum with a
major in Aeronautics is as follows:
Aeronautics Major
FRESHMAN YEAR

SENIOR YEAR
Course
Advan ced
ITE 102
ITE 193,
ITE 195,
ApPl'Oved

Technical Courses

Credits
12
6

194
196
Electives (minor)

T otal

6
... .. 15
45

Industrial Technology
Modern technology has created
many challenging careers that can
be undertaken by the graduates of
four-year programs in Aeronau-

Course
ITE 5, 6, 7
ITE 5a, 6a, 7a
Mathametics 34, 35, 46
Englis h I , 2, 3
Economics 51, ITE 51
ITE I, 48 .
MS. AS. 01' PE
Total

Credits
9
13
9
8
4
3
.... . 55

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Credits
Course
....... .............. 12
ITE S, 9, 10
12
ITE Sa , 9a, lOa
9
ITE 80, Sl , 82

"

Tndllsfrial a/l{! T pr1:Jl1ica! Education
15
3

Phys icS 17, 18, 19
lTE 71
Genera l Enginee ring 2

......... .. .. 52

T otn l
JUNIOR YEAR

Credits

Course
ITE 106, 108,114
I TE 117, 11 8, 119
Englis h 113
C hemis t,·y 10, 11
Eco n o m ics 170
Humaniti es Elect ive
A pprove d Elec tives

....... 10
9
10
5
7
8
52

Total
SEN IOR YEAR
Course
lTE 105 , 107, 111
lTE 112, 113, 135
ITE 109, 110, 192
Mfg. Engineering 148, 150, 180
Speech 105
Political Sc ience 101, 102
R i olo~ical Elective

Credits
9
9
9
10
3
6
5
51

Total

Automotive and Diesel Major
A major in Automotive and
Dies el prepares one to obtain indu strial po sitions which are directly or indirectly r e lated to
Automotive and Diesel, and to
ass um e re s ponsible s upervisory
and ad mini strative positions in
such industries.
A successfu l graduate of thi s program wi ll be a well-qu a lifi ed
high-level technician capab le of interpreting t he des ign s of engineers
and directing t he wo rk of ski ll ed
craftsmen. The fo ur-year Techno logy curri culum with a major
in Automotive and Diesel is as
fo llows:
Automotive and Diesel Major
FRESHMAN YEAR

Course
Engl ish 1, 2, 3 ............................ ..
Mathematics 34, 35, 44
ITE 27 , 28, 29
ITE 80, 81, 82 .. .. .................. .
lTE 41, 44 , 71
lTE I
MS, AS. 01' PE
Total

Credits
9
11
12
9
9

T93

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Cred its
Course
13
ITE 24, 25, 26
10
Ch emis try 10, 11
... 5
B iology 1
Soc iology 70, E conomics 51
..... 10
........ ...... .... .. ..... .... 3
Humanities
10
ITE 22 , 37 , 5 1
......... 2
MS, AS, or PE, GE 2
......

Total

5~

J UN IOR YEAR
Credit.
9
........ 15
10
6

Course
ITE 125, 126, 127
Physics 17, 18, 19
ITE 191, 192, 135
Hum an it ies Group
Approved Electives
lTE 121
Bu s in ess Adm inistra tion 100, 133

3

............. 53

Total
SENIOR YEAR

Course
ITE 122, 123 .
Englis h 113
Speech 105
M[g E n g in ee ring 150, 148
lTE 12 8, 124, 132
E co nomics 125. Humanities
App roved Electives
. ...... .......... .

Credit.
6

7
9
6
13
...... 47

Tota l

Welding Major
A major in Welding prepares
one to enter indu stry in which
high ly tec hni cal welding ski ll s
and know ledge a r e require d.
A s uccessful graduate of t h is
program w ill be a well-q ualifi ed
hi gh-l evel technician in a ll phases
of W elding Technology. The fouryear T ec hn ology curriculum with
a major in Welding is as fo llows:
Weldin&" Major
FRESHMAN YEAR

Course
lTE 40, 41, 44
English 1, 2, 3
Mat hematics 34, 35 , 44
ITE 80, 81, 82
ITE I , General Engineering 2
MS, AS 01' PE
H uma niti es / Soc ial Science
Total
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Course
lTE 51 , 52, 45
Chem istry 10, 11 ....
ITE 71, 72, 73

Credit.
9
9
11
9
2
3
9
______ 52

Credit.
9
10
9
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P hys ics 17. 18. 19
Economics

Tota l

51

______________ _____ _____________ 15

5

.. ..... __.. ...... ......

_____________ ____ ________ _____________ _____ ____ 48

JUNIOR YEAR
Course
ITE 175
Speech 105

Credits
3
_______ _____ ________________________ __ 3

Mfg. Engineering 137. 140. 148 ............ __ ....
Eng lis h 11 3
____ _________ ___ _____ ____ ____ ___ _____
Biological Science ___ ___ ________ _____ _______ __ ____ _____ _____ .

9
3

5

ITE 141. 146. 149 .... __ ._ .......... ___ ____ .......... __ ...... _. 9
Humanities/Social Science ... ___ __ ...... _.. _........... 11
Electives
... ...... ..... ............. .............. 3
ITE 14 3. 144 ______________________ __ __ ... .... __ ._ .. ..... _._.... 6
T otal

...... _....... 52

SENIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
ITE 141A. 149A. 148
.. ___ __ _____ ____ ____ __ 9
ITE 144A. 145 _ _____ _________ _____
_____________________ 6
ITE 192. 142. 191
_____________ __ _____ 9
Electives
__ ________ _______ ________ __ ___. 21
Total

A minimum of twelve cr=dits a r e
required in the area of Driver and
Safety Education. Also a n inimum
of six credits are requind in related safety work. An approved
minor consists of twenty-fmr credits. Check with departmelt advis··
ers for approved courses.

_... _.. .... __.. _... ........ 45

Two-Year Technical
Education
Programs in Technical Education
provide university training of a
non-degree nature. It is designed
to prepare persons to enter into
modern industry as technicians.
The completion of the two-year
T echnical Education curriculum
leads to a Certificate of Completion
in one of the following areas of
specialization: Aeronautics, Automotive , Drafting, and Welding.
Qualified students may apply most
of the credits earned under thi s
program toward a degree at a later
date.
Students interested in this program should contact the Industrial
and Technical Education Department Head.

Graduate Study
Two types of Master's degree
programs are available to students
doing graduate work in the Department of Industrial a nd Technical Education. These programs are
the Master of Science egree in
Industrial Education and the Master of Indu strial Educatim degree.
The Doctor of Educati n degree
in Industrial Education is available
to those students who deEire to do
advanced work beyon d :he Master's degree. This degree program
is designed for professional instructors in the field of Industrial Arts,
Technical, and Trade and Industrial Education. The Doctor of Education degree in Industrial Education is an interdi sciplinary degree
program administered jointly by the
College of Education and the College of Engineering.
The degree programs are sufficiently flexible to meet the needs of
individuals en gaged in the various
phases of Industrial Education
work. Candidates are given assistance in planning a program
which will provide them with technical and professional development
considered essential. For information on the programs for these degrees, see the Graduate School
Catalog.

Driver Education Minor
Th e Driver Education minor is
administered and approved by the
Indu strial and Technical Education Department. The minor is
design ed to meet State Driver Education Certification requirements.

Industrial and Technical
Education Courses
1. Orientation. The s tudy of the various
occupational oppo rtunities in Industrial and
Technica l Education, includin g the necessary
preparation f o r entra nce into these occupati ons . ( IF. W )
Staff

Industrial and Technical Education
2.
Applied
Shop
Math em atics.
Simple
ma t hemati cal formulas are used in solving
problems in mechanical work. These include speed ratios, steel square, micrometer
readin . and area and volume problems. (3F.
Sp)
Mortimer
3. Butilding
Maintenance.
Disc u ssion
of
mate d .als used in maintain ing modern school
buildings and their propel' use. Required of a11
persons doing parttime custodial work on
campus. Two lectures , lab arranged. (3F, W,
Sp)
Wadsworth

90. Industrial Crafts. Basic craft materials,
processes and applications in educational and
recrea t ional programs. (3F, Sp)
Staff
91. Industrial Crafts-Metal. Principles and
practices of industrial crafts that pertain to
the metal area. D esign and production of
functi o nal metal objects as well as fundamentals of lapidary processes will be stressed. (3W,
Su)
Staff

92 . Tech n ical Plastics. Use and performance
requirements of plastic products. Production,
techni ques, optimum uses, maintenance, s hapes,
colors, strengths , and design. (3F)
Staff

93 . Technical Plastics. The techniques, rules
and standa rds for t h e use of plastic materials
in construction . Selection of materials, setti ng
up production methods (dies and molds) of
fabrication, surface finishing, and tooJing.
(3Sp)
Heggen
95. Graphic Arts Technology. Fundamentals of
letterpress printing, intaglio printing, lithograp hy. sc r een p r ocess printing, binding and
finishing operations. (3W)
Staff

Aeronautics Courses
5, Sa. Composite Aircraft Structure. Theory
of flight, design, construction, repair, and
maintenance of aircraft st ructures ~ Textile
s kins. protective finishes, primary aircraft
wood structures in accordance with Federal
Air Regulations. (3 and 3F)
Merrill
6, 6a. All-metal Aircraft Structures. D es ign,
construction, repa ir, and maintenan ce of allmetal aircraft, including layout, template and
flat plate development, bend allowance, hand
forming, riveting procedure, alignment and
jigging, power press and power sh ear operation, heat treatment, corrosion preven t ion, and
pertinent Federal Air Regulations. (3 and 3W)
Merrill
7, 7a. Aircraft Maintenance. The mai n tenan ce,
repair, and a lteration of modern aircraft including primnry and secondary structures, and
the various systems and appliances . Rigging,
assembly, and genera l servicing is i ncluded.
Pertinent Federal Aviation Regulati.ons are
studied. (3 and 3Sp)
Merrill
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8. 8a. Aircraft Powerplants. Introduction,
o peration, maintenance a nd repair of m odern
air cooled a ircraft engines, including des ign,
disassembly a nd reassembly procedures , special
tools and their application to power section s ,
accessory sections, super ch arge r sections. Basic
related material includes a study of specifications a nd
to leran ces,
h o r sepower
curves,
UMEP, UHP, design fa ctors, inspection methods,
materials
and processes,
volumetric
efficiency, com pression ratios , oil and lubrication system s, and pertinent Civil Air Regulations. Five lectures, five labs. (4 and 4F) Hill
9,
9a.
Aircraft Powerplant Accessories.
Operation, repair and maintenance of modern
aircraft engine accessories, including design,
fuel system s, carb uret ion and carbu r eto rs,
fuel, injection systems, magnetos, generators,
and voltage control system, batteries a nd starters, and fuel pumps. Application and compliance with pertinent Civil Air Regulations.
Basic related material includes combustion and
com bustible mixtures, electricity and m ag netism, induction system s and superchargers,
fuel s and lubricants . .Five lectures, five labs.
Hill
(4 a nd 4W)
10, lOa.
Aircraft Powerplant Maintenance.
Training in alteration, maintenance and operation of aircraft powerplants, including periodic
inspections , ser vicing, diagn osis of engin e mal funct ioning, and engi n e installation. Theory of
operation and design characteristics of controllable, constant speed, hydromatic, e lectric
and reversible propellers. Overhaul and maintenance of propellers. Pertinent Civil Air Regulation s. Five lectures, five labs. (4 and 4Sp)
Hill

11. Federal Air Regulations, Radio and Airway Procedures. Rules and regulations pertain ing to operation of aircraft, radio, a nd
airway procedures. Open to all students. (2F,
W, Sp)
Staff
12. Navigation. A study of maps, charts and
solutions to the various navigational problems,
including radio and in strument navigation.
Open to all students. (3 W)
Merrill
15. Private Pilot Certificate. Flying instruction essential to meet FAA flight proficiency
and s kill requirements for t h e private pilot
certificate . Instruction is arrangeu for and
paid by t h e student, wit h instruction offered.
by a University approved a irport operator.
Beginning students s h ou ld not register for
m o r e than o n e cred it pel' qua rter. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
10 5. Aircraft Materials. Analys is of materials
as applied to aircraft. Emphas is on investigat io n and development of methods involving
design criteria. (2W)
Staff
106. Fundamentals of Turbo-Jet Propulsion.
History, development and general principles of
jet propulsion. Thrust and performance. combustion systems, metallurgy, fuels, fuel con-
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troIs, lubrication and ignition systems, aerodynamic problems, applications. (3F) Summers
107. F light Engineering. Principles unde rlying relationsh ips between altitude, power
output, a irplane perfonnan ce, and the use of
en gi n e power curves, t ake-off and climb
charts, cruis ing cha rts and fl ight logs. Three
lectures, on e lab. (4F)
Summers
108. Advanced Turbo-Jet Propulsion and Gas
Turbines. Extens ion of fundamental th eory,
axial and centrifuga l flow compressors, gas
turbines. jet propulsion, turbo-prop engines.
Two lectures, one lab. (3W)
Summers
109. Elementary Aircraft Design. Bas ic construction al concepts relating to aircraft design.
(3F)
S ummers
1l0. Aircraft Design and Con struction . Design and manufacture of stressed skin aircraft. Correlation of design requirements with
manufacturing practice. Pertinent Aeronautics
Adminis tration Regulations covering design .
Prerequisite: ITE 109. (3W)
Summers
111. Airline Maintenance and Fixed Base
Operations. Admin istrative problems of airline
and airport management; unit o rganization;
personnel problems; relationships w ith Civil
Aeronautics Adm.; interline agreements, promotion and publicity. (3Sp)
Staff
112. Aeronautics Seminar. Current topics in
production methods, cost, design , . supply a nd
organi zation of interest to aeronautical technicians. (2F, W, Sp)
Staff
113. Airport Planning. The a irport a nd the
community airway a nd a irport traffic control.
Airport types, funda m ental requirements, planning and constr uction. Lighting, build ing and
h angar des ig n . Special problems and miscellaneous facilities . (3Sp)
Staff
114. Aircraft Electrical Systems and Equipm ent. T h e more com plex electrical system s
used in larger aircraft. Prereq uis ite: ITE 10,
71. Three lectures, one lab. (4Sp)
Staff
115. Commercial
Pilot Certificate. Flight
instruction to m eet FAA requirements. Satis factor y completion of FAA tests requ ired for
certification. Prerequis ite: Private pilot cert ificate; limit 10 credi ts. (F, W. Sp)
Staff
117. Aerospace Vehicle Weight Analysis. A
s tudy of the control of we ig ht and balan ce of
flight vehicles in their empty and loaded
weight conditions, and t he relationship of
the center of balance to the flight characteristics of the a irfo il. (3F)
Merrill
118. Aircraft Hydraulics and Servos. Basic
principles related to flu id power transm ission,
covering a wide range of in dustria l and aerospace application s including servo mechanisms.
Course is open to all majors in the ITE
Department. (3W)
Merrill

119. Airworthiness Procedures. A stud y of
airworthiness standards in the manufacture
of n ew aircraft and the i n-serv ice airwo rthiness standards prescribed by the man ufacturers and t h e Federal Aviation Agency.
M e rrill
(3Sp)

Automotive Courses
20. Driver Education . H ow to drive an automobile correctly and safely. Traffic rules an d
regulations essential to sound driving; physical
qualifications and tests of drivers; and actual
supervised trai nin g in dual-contro l car s. Two
lectures, lab arranged. (F, Sp, S u i
Willey
21. Heavy Duty Chassis. Steering devices,
suspension systems, brakes, frames , and alignment factors on trucks a n d tractors. (6Sp)
Staff
22. Automotive Diesel Engines. Four-stroke
cycle and two-stroke cycle Diesel engines used
in trucks and tractors. (4W)
Wright
23. Heavy-duty Drives. Power tra n smission
units used on trucks and tractors. (6F ) Staff
24. Fuel Systems. Fuel tan k s , carburetors,
f uel pumps, fu el lines and manifolds. Includes
disc ussions on superchargers, govern ors, and
fuel injection. (SF)
Slaugh
25 . Auto Electrics. Ignition, batteries, generating systems, and cranking motors. (4W)
Slaugh
26. Motor Tune-up. Troubl e diagnosis and
testing procedures. Covers horns, ligh ti ng
syst em s, and oth er electrical un its along wi th
engines a nd carburetion un its. Prer equis ites :
ITE 24, 26. (4Sp)
Slaugh
27. Steering
Correction. Brakes,
mechanisms,
supension
systems,
balance, and alignment. (4 W)

steering
frames,
Willey

28. Automotive Engines. Covers modem automobile en g ines, including cooling and lubricat ion. (4F)
Willey
29. Driving Mechanis ms. Clu t:ch es, transmiss ions, U-joints, drive lines, and rea r axle
assemblies. (4Sp)
Wright
31. Automobile Chassis. A general course on
brakes and steering units. Open to any student
w ho wishes to learn minor servic'E! procedures.
(3F)
Staff
32. Automobile and Farm Power Plants. Provides actual experien ce in man y o f the service
op eration s on the engine and it~ a ccessories.
Includes spark-ignition and Diesel engines.
(3Sp)
Staff
33. Automobile and Farm Engillle Electriclt,..
Stress service and repair procedur-es within the
reach of th e average driver. Cover'S battery and
magneto ignition and incl udes. the major
electrical system s. (3Sp)
Staff

Industrial and Technical Education
34. Auto Mechanics for the Driver. For
teachers o f driver education and others interested in economical and prudent operation
of the automobile. Includes: how the automobile runs , preventive maintenan ce. safety
inspection requirements, exterior and interior
finishes and their care, fuel s. lubricants, tires,
accessories,
li ab ility.
insurance,
driving
economy. and care purch as in g judgment. (aSp,
Su)
Staff
35. Fender Reconditioning. Modern processes
of straigh tening and priming fenders. (5F)
Willey
36_ Body Reconditioning. Complete body rebuilding procedures . Prerequisite: ITE 35 .
(5W)
Willey
37. Body and Fender Repair. Covers basic
fender and body repa ir processes for insu rance
adjusters and those who desire to do their own
work . (3W)
Willey
38. Power Mechanics. A study of the development and utilization of power sources such 8S
natural power, external combustion converters,
electrical converters. mechanical and fluid
transfer devices. D esigned especially for teach·
ers of the industrial arts. Two lectures and one
lab. (3F, Su )
Wright
39. Power Mechanics. Covers concepts of
various internal combustion engines such as
t heir function; methods of converting energy;
utilization; and power distribution. control.
output, and measurement. Opportuni ty is pro·
vided for planning, developing, and organizing materials and projects for use in teach·
ing power mechanics in the secondary school
<ystem. Two lectures and one lab. (3Sp, Su)
Wright
121. Frame, Suspension. and Steering Systems. An adva.nced course in steering geometry
and steering problems. Power brakes and
power steering devices are included. Prerequi·
s i tes : ITE 27, Math 34, 44. (3W )
Wright
122. Internal Combustion Engines. Manufac·
turing and design characteristics of different
engin es , Attention is given to precision recon·
ditioning of cyHnders, cranks hafts. and other
engine units . Balance and force problems are
included. Prerequisites: ITE 28, Math 44.
Willey
(3W)
123. Automatic
Transmissions.
Includes
modem automatic trans miss ion s and torque
converters, electric clutches, and hydraulic
systems, Prerequis ite : ITE 29. (3F )
Wright
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126. Motors. Generators, and Magnetos. An
advanced cou r se covering technical phases of
these units. Laws of Phys ics are applied. Prerequisites: ITE 25 and preferably Physics 19.
(3W)
Slaugh
127. Metal Refinishing. Principles and practi ces in metal preparation and refinishing pro·
cesses are discussed. Lacquer, enamel, novelty
finishes, and special protective app lications are
included. Attention is given to paint mixing
and color balance problems. Prerequisite:
Physics 19 or equivalent work on light and
color. (3Sp)
Willey
128. Engine Testing Procedures. A study of
engine testing and analysis procedures in determin ing t he performance of the in tel'ns}
combustion engine. Prov ides actual experience in working with many of the scientific
instruments used in engine testing. (3S p)
Slaugh
130. Driver Education and Traffic Safety.
To acquaint prospective teachers and others
with available instructional materials, techniques , procedures and problems related to a
driver education course. (3F, Sp, Su) Willey
131. Teaching Driver and Safety Education.
A practical application of classroom and be·
hind-the-wheel teaching techniques in driver
education. Consideration is g iven to nation·
ally recognized methods of demons tration. (3F,
Sp, Su)
Willey
132. Problems in Driver and Safety Education. Formerly IE 114. FOl' teachers. sch ool
administrators, and others responsible for diI"ecting or supervising safe driving programs '
in the school or community. The course includes traffic and liability law, insurance,
stim ul ants and depressants, public relations,
safety res earch , and app lied psychology. (3W ,
Sp, Su)
Staff
133. Driver
(2Su)

Training

Teacher

Workshop .
Staff

135.
Heat Engines.
Introduction to elementary thermodynamics and basic 'heat power cycles. Prerequisite: Physics c'ourse covering heat (P h ys ics series: 17, 18, 19). Three
lect ures, one lab. (4Sp)
Summers

Drafting Courses

124. Fuel Injection Systems. Various types
of Diesel and gasoline injection systems are
included. Modern testing equipment is used,
Prerequisite : ITE 22. (3F)
Wright

80. Technical Drawing. L etterin g, use o f in·
strumen ts. geometric construction, sketching,
multiview drawings. dim ensioning t heory and
practice, sectional views, and auxiliary v iews.
One lecture, two labs. (3F, W)
Wallis

125. Carburetion. Combustion processes, heat
cycles, and fuel characteristics are stu di ed in
connection w ith internal combustion engine
carburetion problems. Prerequisites: ITE 24,
Math 35. (3F)
Slaugh

81. Technical Drawing. Screw t hread s and
threaded fasteners, keys, work ing drawings
a nd spec ification s, intersection s, developments,
and pictorials. One 1ecture and two la bs. (3-W,
Sp)
Wallis
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82. Technical Drawing. View relationship,
s patial visua li zation , and problems relating to
points. lines , and plan es. One lecture , two
labs. (3Sp)
Wallis

83.
Industrial Design.
Principles invol ved
in indus trial desig n . Anal ysis. creatio n, and
development of functional design in terms of
tool s , processes. forms, and materials of in~
dustry. (3F, Sp)
Wallis
89. Aircraft
Drawing.
Aircraft
drafting
techniques, numbering systems, change methods. and technical specifications. Prerequisite:
ITE 8 2. (3F)
Staff
182. Architectural Drafting and Specifications.
Fundamentals of architectural draftin g ; plans .
details. con ventions, specifications; units of
structul"e and their representation. Prerequisite:
ITE 82. (3 F)
Staff
183. Machine Drafting. Drafting techniques ,
symbo ls , conventions used in the representation
of gears, cams, jigs, and fixtures. Prerequisite:
ITE 82. (3W)
Staff
184. Technical Illustration. Methods of converting orthographic drawings into threedimensional drawings. Shading, inkin g, and
air-brush techniques are introduced.
Prerequis ite : ITE 82. (3Sp)
Staff
185. Production Drawings. Ad vanced techniques of production drawings ; detail, assembly
production dimensions, tolerances, pos ition toleran ces, cla sses of fits , surface quality. and
s pecifications. Prerequisite: ITE 82 . (3S p, Su)
Staff

Electricity-Electronics Courses
71. Direct Current Electricity. Fundamentals
of direct current electricity. Includes a s tudy
of th e bas ic concepts, c ircuits, laws. meas urements . and electrical energy sources as th ey
rela te t o DC electric ity. Practica l applications
are given in laboratory exercises. Prerequis ite:
Math 34 or equivalent. (3F, W, Sp)
France
72. Alternating Current Electricity. Fundam entals of a lternating current electricity. Includes a study of the basic con cepts, c ircu its,
laws , measurements and electrical energy
s ources as they relate to AC electricity. Practical a pplications are given in laboratory
exerc ises . Prerequis ite: ITE 71, Math 44.
(3W)
France

73. Vacuum Tubes and Semiconductors. Fundamentals of vacuum tubes a nd semiconductors. Includes a study of the bas ic concepts,
characteristics, parameters , specifications and
application s of vacuum tubes a nd semiconductors. Pract ical analys is is accomplished throu g h
laboratory exercises. Prerequisite: ITE 72.
(3Sp)
France

79. Practical Electric Wiring. In c:.lu o.des a
s tudy of bas ic c ircuits . ma terials , in s J1)ection
procedures, electrical codes and practicces related to the ins tallation o f electric a U ~ wiring
in the home and s mall publi c buildings . . Pract ical app licat ion will be cen te red a ro ulnd the
actual wiring of a mock-up h ome. T\Wo lectures, one lab. (3W)
IF ranee
173. Basic Electronic Circuits. An int r odiuction
to and analysis of the bas ic e lectronic ccircu its
commonly f ound in a wide variety of elerctronic
de vices. The concepts of power supplies;, oscillato rs , amplifiers , and o ther bas ic circ:uiits will
be studied as they may relate to such dlevices.
Practical analysis is accomplish ed thro u.[g h labo rato ry exerc ises . Prerequis ite : ITE 73 . (3 W)
IFrance
174 . Electronic Circuits and Sys tems for Radio .
A s tudy of the fundam enta ls of radio c:onnmunicat ion and of the concepts of e lectronic ~ircuits
and systems employed in the modern raldio rece iver. Practical application will be crentered
around the construction, and testing of ;a radio
receiver. The principles of radio translmission
and tran smitters will also be introduc ed!. Prerequis ite: ITE 73. (3W)
IF rance
175. Industrial Electronics. An intrmduction
to and s tudy of the con cepts of electrom ic devices and circuits used in ind ustrial a1.pplications for measurement and control PUlrposes .
Practical application will be accom~p1ished
through laboratory exercises . Prerequisit:e: lTE
73. (3Sp)
)France

Metals Courses
50. General Metals. Development of the s kills
of general metalworking and foundry. Experie nce in bench m etal, s heet m e tal, t e nance,
shop safety and ind ustrial practices of metal
fabri cation. (3F, W)
!Palmer
51.
Machine Shop Operations.
A fundamental course coveri ng the des ig n, fu nction,
care, setup and operation of the bas ic machine s hop equipme nt.
Emphas is o n the
theory and skill in layo ut, drilling. tapping.
t urning , threading, s hap ing, tool g rinding, and
precision meas uring. (3W, Sp)
Palmer
52. Jig and Fixture Construction. Presents
th e principles and processes involved in the
des ignin g and building of tooling for various
weldin g processes. Labo ratory work involves
the des igni n g and building of tools with emphas is on jigs and fixtures f o r welding. Prerequis ites : ITE 44, 51, a nd 82. (3W)
Staff
150. Machine Tool Maintenance. Construction,
operatin g princ iples and maintenance problems
of machines used is the sch ool s hop. Grinding
the v arious machine cutting too ls, repa ir and
development 0.£ various tools and equipment
that are used in the sch ool s ho ps. Prerequ isite:
ITE 51. (3F)
Palmer

Industrial and Technical Education
151. Foundry Principles and Practices. Principles and practices of basic f oundry work. Castings are made using common non-ferrous
metals, such as aluminum, copper. brass, ' and
bronze. Two t hree-hour labs. (2F)
Palmer
152. Machine Tool Operations. Practice in the
operations on eng ine lath e, milling machine,
contour ba nd saw and shapero Emphasis is
placed on des ign of cutters, feeds, and speeds.
and holdin g devices as used in school shops.
Prerequisite: ITE 51. (3Sp)
Palmer
153. Industrial Machine
Tool Operations.
Theory and practice involving industrial equ ipment, layout, m,a chine set-up. indexing, gear
cutting, surf ace grinding, tool grinding, cutting
fluids, weal' rates and precision measurement.
Prerequisite: JTE 51. (3W )
Palmer

Welding Courses
40. Fu ndamentals of Welding. A basic service
course designed to acqua int t he student with
the m ore common we lding pl.·ocesses. U,nit~
include oxyacetylene welding, brazing and
cutt in g ; electric arc welding a nd resistance
'spot welding. (3F, Sp)
Staff

41. Oxyacetylene Welding. Presents the princip les and practices of oxyacetylene welding,
cuttin g and brazing. (3W)
Staff
44. Electric Arc Welding. Basic course presenting the princi ples and practices of electric
arc welding. Emphasizes safety and process
methods us ed in the welding of mild steel in
t he flat position .
Staff
45. Electric Arc Welding. Presents the principles and practices of e lectric arc welding to
cude s pecification s . Prerequisite: ITE 44.
(3Sp)
Staff
47. Acetylene Welding. Principles and practices in fundamentals of oxyacetylene welding
and cutt ing. A general serv ice cou rse open to
a ll uni versity students. Two lectures. two twohour labs. (3F, W. Sp)
Staff

48 . Aero Welding. A basic course providing
an introduction to the fundamental principles
of oxyacetylene welding and cutti ng as it
applies to aircraft production and repair as
s et forlh by Civil Air Regulations. Two lectures, two two-hour labs. (3W)
Staff

49. Electric Arc Welding. The basic course
providing for principles and practices in the
latest types of electric arc welding equ ipment. Emphasizes safety measures and methods
used in the welding of mild steel in the flat
position . A gene ral s erv ice course open to a11
univers ity students. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff
141. Welding Design. Presents the principles
and processes in vo lved in the design of welded
s tructures. Laborato ry work involves the making of welded structures. designs, a nd fabrication of same. (3F)
Long
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I4 I -A. Welding Estimating. < Presents the
prin c iples and procedures involved in the planning of a manufacturing sequence and estimating of t he costs for welded items. Studies
w ill be based on analys is of product aesigp to
determ in e procedures and work elements.
Standard data and t ime studies wiII be used
to measure the work elements. Laboratory
wo rk in vo lves the planning and estimating of
weld ed designs. Prerequisites: Mfg. Engineering 137 and ITE 141. (3F)
Long
142. Welding Design and Inspection Methods.
Presents a detailed study of inspection m ethods
and quality assurance systems and their techniques as applied to welding. Labo ratory work
s hall include statistical. destructive, and nondes tru ctive system s and their application to
weldin g as a means of predicting Quality.
(3W j
Long.
143 . Advanced Welding Processes. Presents
a detailed study of those processes using the
phenomena of welding, but not commonly recogni zed as s uch: stud weld ing, s urfacing,
flame s praying and plasma. Pl'erequiRites: ITE
41 and 44. (3Sp)
Long

144. Welding Metallurgy-Ferrous. A
de·
tailed analysis of different heat ef fects a nd
treatments of ferrous metals.
Laboratory
exe rcis es include polishing and etching of
metal specim ens and microscopic study of their
in terrlal s tructures.
Prerequisite:
A basic
welding course. (3F)
Staff
144-A.
Welding
Metallurgy-Non-Ferrous.
A detailed analys is of different heat effects and
treatments of noli-ferrous metals. Laboratory
exercises include the polishing and etching of
metal spec imens and microscopic study of their
in ternal structures. Prerequisite: ITE 144 .
(3W)
Staff
14 5. Resistance Welding. Presents the principles and practices involved in the set-up and
operation of resistance welding equ ipme nt..
Emphas is will be developing res istance welding param ete rs and laboratory evaluation of
welds . (3Sp)
Long

146. Weldability of Metals. Presents a detailed s tudy of the weldab ilit.y of various
metals in terms of the metallurgy involved.
Laboratory work consists of the establishment
of welding parameters inc1uding filler metals
and pre-weld clean ing.
Prerequ is i tes: ITE
144 and 144-A. (3F)
Long
146-A. Wcldability of Non-Ferrous Metals.
Designed for detailed study of t he weldability
of non-ferrous metals in terms of the metallurgy involved. Laboratory work cons ists of
making sample welds and the inspection and
testing of these welds by variou s methods.
P r erequ isite: ITE 144-A. (3Sp)
Staff
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14 7. Adva n ced E lectr ic Arc Welding. P rese n t s
d e ta iled t ec hni cal info r mat ion on a d van ced
we ld ing processes and oppo r tu ni ty f or a dva n ced :; kill deve lop m e n t . Co n s idera t ion is
g iven to ba s ic weldin g m eta ll u rg y a nd t h e
w c ld a bi l i ty o f m f>t :1I ~ . P) 'cl'eQui si te : ITE 40 or

44. (3F )

Staff

148. App li ed Welding Tec hn ology. Prese nts a
s y n o ps is o f w e ldin g t ec h n o logy. Laborato ry
w o rk co n s is t s of th e appli catio n o f weldin g
tec hn o logy b y d es ig nin g, estim a tin g , processing , t ool ing . fa bl'icatin g , a nd ins p ec tin g a
we lded p roduc t. P,·er enu is iles : IT E 45, 141 - A
Long
a nd 14 6 . (3S p )
14 9. Heat Treating of Ferrous nnd Non-Ferrous Metals. Desig n ed t o p rov ide t r a inin g a nd
som e r esea r ch wo rk in t h e fi eld of h ea t t r ea t m e nt o f f e rrous a nd n on-fe rrous m etals . L a bo ra to ry wo rk includes e xe r c ises in th e v ari ou s
m e t h ods o f heat t r eatirlg f e rrous a nd n o nfelTo u s m etals . Pre requis ite : ITE: 144-A . (3 Sp )
Staff
1·i 9-A . Heat Treating of Fe rrous and NonFerrous Metals-Equipment. Presents a detail ed s tu d y o f the eq u ipm e n t c urre ntl y u s ed
in ind us t ry t o p e rform t h e va ri ous h eat t r ea tin g operation s with p a rti cul a l' em p has is up on
t h ose re lated t o we lding. L a bora t o r y exerc ises
:;h a ll in cl ude a nn ea lin g, s tress r eli evin g, t e mpe rin g , hard e nin g and f u rn ace braz in g . Param etel'S fo r th e a pplica ti on of th ose process es
s h a ll be d e ve loped. Prereq u is ite : 14 9. (3 Sp)
Long

Woods Courses
61. Technical Woods. Study of the ty pes of
wood s , fini ~ h es , abras ives and a dh es ives of
the w oods industry a nd practice in t h e fund a m e n ta l hand t oo} processes . (3 F)
Man nion
62. Techni cal Woods. Practi ce in t h e op e rati o n of b a s ic ma ch ine wood wo rking equipmen t
with s tudy o f t h e ir uses and n om e n clature.
(3W )
Mannion
63. Technical Woods. Con t in ue d practice in
w ood wo rk ing m achin e r y a nd on a ttachm e n ts
wi t h e mph a s is on des ig n and con st r uction of
Mannion
art ic les mad e o f wood. (3Sp)
64. Uphols tering. Mod e rn autom obile and
fu rn itu r e
uph olsterin g
processes . S t ud e nts
u p h o ls ter their o wn uni ts a s they learn. ( aW)
Staff
69. Woodwork fo r Eve ryon e. Open t o all, b oth
m e n and w om e n, who ha ve a d es ir e to w ork
w ith w ood. In structi on is gi ven in t h e fundam e n t a ls o f woodwork and in clu des t r a inin g
in the u se of both hand too ls a nd woodworking
ma chin es. Proj ec ts are select ed and b u il t by
~ tud e n ts; a w ide latitude in t h e selec ti on of
projects is affo rded. In s t ru c ti on is g ive n in
furni t ure r e pair and in t h E' bas ic principles
of woo d fini shin g and r e fini shing. (2-5F,
W, S p)
Staff

160. Cabinet M a king and F urniture Cons truction. Ad va n ced ca bine t and furn i ure makin g
incl u din g cons t r u c ti on desig n and opport;unity
for a pplicati on o f o r ig inal des ig rn. Prac tical
w ork is p r ov ided in the co n s tru ction of fine
f u rni t ure and built-in ca bin et wo rk.
P rer equis ite : ITE 63 . (3 F)
S lack
162. Industrial Wo ods. In this course, cons ide r ab le time is s pent in the d e veb pme nt,. construction a nd u ses o f woo dw o r ' n g projects
desig ned for hi g h school t each h.g purp oses.
The develop m en t of j igs and fi xtu r es fOT u se
in mass produ ction t echniques in high school
s h op s is in t rodu ced t hroug h pra(tice in product ion lin e r u n s . P r e r equ is ite : I1 E 63 . ( 3W )
S lack
163. Dwelling Constru c tion and Esti mating. A
stu d y of the principles of carpe n -.ry and construction as the y apply to dwelling •. The b uilding codes, s pecifi cati on s and r el,)u lation s for
construction are applied to the nakin g o f a
s cale model structural h ome. Layo ut, stren gth
of m ateri als and procedure empbas ized. Prereq uis ite : ITE 63. ( 3Sp )
Slack
164. Wood Finishi ng. S tud y an d p ract ice in
t h e kind s of opaq u e a n d trans p are nt finishes
for woods a s applied by brush, s) ray or w ipe
on m e th ods . Atte ntio n is g ive n to the types
of f inish es, s t a ins and me t hods of polishin g as
well a s a p plicati on .
P r e r equ is ite : ITE 6l.
(3 W)
Staff
168. Industri a l A rts for Elemen "ary S c h ool s.
Objectiv es and t h eor y of Indus trial Arts in
t he e lem en tary sc h oo l. Su itable ins tructional
content will be pres e n ted fo t' each grade level,
and methods of t each in g and organiz in g ins t r uct ional mate ria ls w ill be carefully co ns idered . Ins tru ction is give n on t h e u se of
tools and ma teria ls in th e s h o wh ere projects s uitable for th e e lem e nta r y sch ool w ill be
co n stru ct ed fr om m ode rn ind us tria l material s .
Two lectures , on e lab . (3W)
Mannion
169. General S h op Laborato r y. Comprehen s ive
la bo ratory course cov e rin g t h e ma nipulati on
a rea s of t h e Ge n e r a l S h op. Em phas is w in be
g ive n in all a r eas o f m etal w o rk, w oodwo rk,
and c rafts . Desig n ed espec ia lly f or teachers
n eedin g sp ec ia l wo rk in on e 01' m o re areas .
(3Su)
S taff

Professional Courses
100. Principles and Ob jectives of Industrial
Education . A compre h e n s ive s tudy of t h e
p hil osophy and purposes o f Industrial Educat ion program s and th eir place in t he total
program of m odern edu cat io n. (3Sp)
S taff
101. Observation in Student Teaching. Serves
as a preJiminary t o t h e r egu la r stu dent teach ing in Indu strial Ed ucati on. S tudents are
ass igned to vari ous schools w ith in t h e a r ea t o
observe tea ching in Industrial Ed ucation . (lW)
Staff

Industrial and Technical Education
102 . Instructional Aids . Instruct ion in the
purpose, types, sou rces, preparation a nd proper
use of instructional aids , includin g samp les,
models, charts, g raphs, s lides, still film ,
movie film, sou nd film graphics and other aids
suitable for classroom and laboratory u se. (3F)
Staff

103. General
Shop.
Comp r ehensive
s tud y
of the types of "G eneral Shop," its advantages a nd Hmi tations; content and organization of subject matte r; method of teaching
and sh op plans . General s h op projects, sh op
plans and new trends in content and equipment are given spec ial cons ideration . (38u)
Staff
104. Occupational Analysis. Principles and
practice in analyzing occupations . Students
complete an analysis of one unit for a trade
or occupation . (3F, W, Su)
Staff

190. Special Industrial Education Workshop.
Allows for conducting s pecial workshops , as
needed, especiall y f or the in -service tra ining of
Industrial Education teachers, supervisors,
and administrators. May be repeated as n eeded
providing the worksh ops are different, but if
t he credit is t o be used toward a Baccalaureate
ur Mas ter's degree, limitat ions shall be p laced
by the depart men t or a studen t 's Gra du ate
Committee. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Stnff
191. Industrial Safety Education. The psychology and philosophy of accident caus a t ion
and prevention in school, home, community,
and indu stry, Stresses the various aspects of
safety in many areas and includes organization . Students observe and teach in Indu strial
education programs. (3W, Sp, Su)
S taff
192. Personnel Relations. Training for leaders hip in indus try as foremen, supervisors, and
directo l's . Problems in organi zing, supervis ing,
training, and directing personnel. Directed conferen ces based on student experiences and
directed studies in leadership problems and
principles. (3F, Sp)
Staff
193. Shop Organization and Mana gement.
Teaches students to o rganize and m an age an
Indust. rial Educat ion Shop of the uni t, general,
0 1' m ultiple activ ity type. Students prepare for
one type of shop, a complete plan of organization and man agement dealing w ith t he necessary equipment, materials, su pplies, methods
of pu ~ c ha s ing. financ ial control, and problems
of sh op arrangement. (3W, Su)
Staff

194. Student Teaching in Industrial Education . Students observe and tea ch in Industrial
Education programs throughout t h e s tate,
pra ct~e teaching in var ious Industrial Education (C urses in ju nior, senior, 01' post hig h
sch oob. (9W)
Staff
195. Methods in Industrial Education. Latest
techn i:J ues of teaching applied to indiv id ual
and group instruction in Industrial Education.
S tuden ts have opportunity to use these dif fe l'~
ent rr:e thods in presenting lessons bef ore the
class . (3W)
Staff
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196. Organization and Development of In·
s truction Materials. Selection and arrangement
of teaching ma terial s t o be used in Industrial
Education co urs e work. (3Sp)
Staff

197. Honors Studies. Advanced work for
Qua lified students. Work is initiated by a s tudent and may cons ist of a special individual
project unde r the direction of a faculty member, or of advanced study in connection with
an establish ed departmental course. Prerequis ite: A s atisfactory grade point average,
recommenda tion of ins tructor and approval of
the College of Engineering Hon ors Committee.
1-3 credits arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
198. Special Problems in Industrial Education. F o r Qua1ified students majoring in Industrial Education who wish to do s peciali zed
work n ot covered by other courses . Credit
arranged . (F, W , Sp, Su)
Staff
199. Related Technical Training in Vocational
Education. A course provided for students enrollin g in indu stry and factory schools conducted o n the university level, w herein instructors. course content, and facilities have been
approved by a committee f unction ing through
the Industrial and Technical Education Department. 'l'his course may be J'epeated for a
max imum of nine credits to be acq uired at a
rate not to exceed one and a ha lf credits per
40 clock-hour week. Stude n ts s hould not expect to acquire more t han three credits in
this cou rse in any one calendar year except
w here teacher training courses are of longer
duration . Regula r university f ees must be paid
a nd registration proceoureR foll owerl. Credit
3lTanged.
Staff

Graduate Courses
200. Industrial Education Experimental Lab.
Des igned to g ive selec ted Senior s tudents and
graduate students in Industria l Edu cati on
opportun ity f o r experimen tal work w ith new
tools . equ ipment, materials and processes for
improved prog ram development and teaching
tech n iques. May be repeated u p to a t otal of
s ix credi ts. Credit arranged. (F, W , Sp, Su )
Staff
205. Trade, Industrial, and Technical Workshop.
Provides opportun ity for profess ional impro ve~
ment and upgrading of trade, ind us trial, and
technical teachers . Disseminatio n of curren t
technical and professional m ateria l that the
instructors must be aware of to maintain
their position in the teaching of industrial
su bjects. Cred it arra n ged .
Staff
206 . Vocat ional and Technical Administration
Workshop. Provides opportun ity f or profess ional improvemen t of a dminis trators and
supervisors of vocational a nd technica l programs. Credit arranged. (Su)
Staff
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207. Philosophy of Vocational Education and
the Practical Arts. Designed to enrich an d
expand understanding of the nature and purposes of vocational education and practical
arts, the ir relationships and differences. and
the p lace each phase of th e work s hould h ave
in a public school program. (3F, Su) Mortimer
209. Curriculum Development in Industrial
Education. The significance, importan ce, and
use of the course of study in industrial education. Actual construction of a comprehensive
course of s tudy for one of the phases of indus trial education. Prerequis ite: ITE 104.
Three lectu res. (3W, Su)
Loveless
210. Trends in Industrial Education. A preview of industrial education tomorrow; w hat
industrial education will do. The evaluation of
educational and industrial thought; ·the source
of materials to meet present-day trends. (3Su)
Staff
224. History of Industrial Education. Historical developments of manual and industrial
education from the early leaders to the present.
Emphasis is g iven to the influence that various
leaders and movements in both Europe and
America have had upon present-day objectives
of industrial arts and vocational industrial
education. (3W, Su)
Slack

251. Administration and Supervision of Industrial Education. Administration , supervision
and management necessary for successful
operation of Industrial Education programs.
(3Sp, Su)
Staff
254. Measurement in Industrial Education .
Construction and use of the various types of
tests and rating scales used in Industrial Education.
Emphasizes measurable factors in
industrial education and the types of tests
best suited to t his field. The elements of
statistical methods necessary for intelligent
use of the tests. Prerequisite: Psychology 112.
(3Sp, Su )
Mortimer

261. Problems of Adult Education. Development of Adult Education movements; learning
abilities, educational in terests, needs of adults,
organization of evening school programs, apprenticeship training, and related instruction
for trade programs. (3Sp, Su)
Slack
267. Reading and Conference. Provides for
study in advanced and specialized problems in
Industrial Education. Problems are selected
with approval of department adviser; investigation is carried on under direction of the
major professor. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp,
Su)
Staff
270. Seminar in Industrial Education. Gives
opportunity for in vestigation and reporting of
individual problems. (1 -2Sp, Su)
Staff

232. Aerospace Education. An introduction to
aerospace for teachers in elementary and secondary schools, to include such content areas as:
1) a study of the principles of flight, 2)
knowledge of the earth's atmosphere, 3) the
control of aircraft in flight, 4) information on
the federal airways and airports, 5) the principles of jet propulsion, and 6) an opportunity
to take an orientation flight, and also receive some basic instruction in handling an
aircraft in flight . Nationally known s peakers
win be used as resource specialists throughout
t he COU l'se. (3Sa)
Staff

275. Research in Industrial and Technical
Education. To provide teachers, supervisors
and directors of industr~al and ' technical programs with research methods and techniques
which are applicable to thei:: p'~ograms . Includes interpretation of various kinds of research. The conducting of a research project is
part of the class activ ity. (3F, S u)
Loveless

240. Cooperative Industrial Programs. For potent ial coordinators of parttime cooperative
industrial and technical classes. Essential information for conducting federally and nonfederally reimbursed work experience industrial classes in secondary and ,post hig h schools .
(3Su)
.Staff

355. Internship in Industrial and Technical
Programs. Des ig ned for the advanced student
working toward the Doctor of Education degree
in Industrial Educatio~. Student works under
the direct guidance of an adm i nistrator or
supervisor of Industrial a nd Technical programs in the public schools. Cred it arranged.
(F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff

245. Organization of Industrial Education
Programs. The laws, regulations , and policies
affecting industrial and technical education
programs; organization of industrial and
technical programs at the secondary and pos t
high vocational and ' technical institute level ;
local, state, a nd federa l relations hi ps. (3Sp.
!3u)
Staff

271. Research and Thesis Writing. Provides
for individua l work in thesis writing in industrial education. Credit arranged. (F, W,
Sp, Su)
Staff

365. Advanced Independent Study in Industrial Education. Provides opportunity for advanced student to do independent study in the
field of Industrial and Technical education.
Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
371. Research for the Doctorate Thesis in Industrial Education. Credit arranged.
(F , W . OJ)). Su)
Staff

Manufacturing Engineerinf{.
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De part11unt of

Man ufacturing Engineering
Head: Associate Professor Carl D. Spear
Office in Technical Service Building
Professors Bruce O. Watkins, Reynold K. Watkins; Associate Professors Rawson D. Chi ld , G. Merrill Shaw, Owen K. Shupe, W. Karl Somers.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science CBS), Master of Science (MS) .
Major: Manufacturing Engineering.
Manufacturin g Engineering is a
branch of engineering in industry
whose function is to plan the processes of economic manufacture, to
specify or design the manufacturing
tools and equipment, and to integrate the faci li ties required for
producing given products with minimal expenditure of time, labor, and
materials. Some t ypical responsibilities of ma nufacturing engineer s
are: to develop the manufacturing
plan for each product so that it can
be made with a minimum of time,
labor, and material s ; to interpret
product des ign s to the shop, and
inform product designers of shop
limitations and capabilities; to coordinate manufacturing projects so
that products are delivered on
schedule and within costs ; to exploit n ew processes, material s and
methods that lead to lower costs and
a better product; to provid e and
allocate f aci lities so that the company maintains a competitive advantage.
Manufacturing engineers act as
catalysts in today's industry, translating the exacting concepts of the
product designer into reality. With
the rapid development of new
technology, the education of the
manufacturing engineer takes on
new importance.
National surveys indicate that
increasing numbers of manufactur-·
ing engineers are needed. As indu stri al production expands in Utah

and across the nation , opportunitieR
will continue to increase.
The Manufacturing Engineering
Laboratories, the Metallurgy, Ins pection and Senior Students' Des ign room are all equipped with
modern facili ties for teaching, for
engineering experimentation and
for student development in Manufacturing Engineering.
The department coordinates a
program of summer employment
for Junior students. This industrial
experi ence greatly benefits the student in hi s understanding and
application of the engineering concepts studied in classes. Field trips
to industrial plants are conducted
each year for Junior and Senior students.
The department is closely affiliated with the American Society of
Tool and Manufacturing Engin eers.
There is an active student Chapter
of the Society on campus which
promotes the professional and social interest of the Manufacturin g
Engineering st.udent.s.

Undergraduate Study
The fo llowing curricu lum leading
to the Bachelor of Science degree in
Manufacturing Engineering resulted in Utah State University receiving the American Society of
Tool and Manufacturing Engineers
1965 National Education Award.
This award connotes recognition
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and acceptance of the cur riculum
by the National Society.
Lower Division
Freshman and Sophomore courses
fo llow t he com mon engineering curriculum listed in t he College of
Engineering introduction.
Upper Division
JUNIOR YEAR

Course
Mfg Engin 151, 152, 153
Mfg Engin 148, 140 . .................. ..
Mig Engin 157, 181 .. ........ ..... .. .
Mfg Engin 160, 161, 162 ... .
Civil Engin 103 .
Elec Engin 105, 124 ... .
English 11 3
......... ............
lHumanities

F

Credits
W Sp
3

3
5
222
5
3
3

Total .............................................. 16

17

17

SENIOR Y EAR
Course
F
Mfg Engin 158, 182 .. .............. ... .. .. 3
M fg Engin 187, 188 , 184
Mfg Engin 180, 183
Mec h Engin 130 ..... ... .. ...... .... ..
4
Mig Engin 141, 142
3
Civil Engin 140
3
Mig Engin 144, 134
Mech Engin 111
Humanities
Totals ...... .. ... .... ........ ........ .. .. .......... 17

Credits
W Sp

18

14

Gradua te Study
The graduate program in Manufactu rin g Engineering provides
course work leading to t he Master
of Science degree. To meet individual interests, the graduate student may select one of three
options to be taken along with the
Manufactur ing En gineering core.
These options are: Engineering
Administration,
Manufacturi ng
Systems Design, Appli ed Statistics
a nd Computer Science. General requirements fo r the Master's degree
are :
1) To be accepted as a candidate
an applicant mu st : a) hold a
lSee College of Engineering
Humanities requirements.

section

for

Bachelor of Science degr ee from an
institution of recognized standing
in one of the fields of Engineering
or Physical Science, b) have had
adequate preparation for graduate
study in the chosen fi eld of specialization, a nd c) show promise of
doing well in advanced study as
judged by pr evious scholastic record
and other achievements.
2) Th e Master of Science curricu lum must include at least 45
credi ts numbered 100 or above, with
at least 10 credits in courses numbered 200 or above. A total of 9
cr edits of acceptable graduate work
may be transferred from another
approved graduate school. A maximum of 18 cred its may be taken
at off-campus r esidence centers
maintain ed by Utah State University. A minimum of 15 cr edits, exclusive of thesis, must be completed
on the Logan campus. Additional
req uirements, such as qualifying examination , fi nal examin at ion, ti me
limit, etc., as outlined by the School
of Gracluate Studies, a r e included.
3) Selection of s pecif ic courses
in the curricu lum wi ll be under advisement of a sup erviso ry committee which is appointed by the
Dean of the Graduate School.
The candidate's program will include a selection of course s in the
following areas:
Credits
Engin Core ..... .
21
Thes is __ _
9
Minor-(option in E n gineer in g Adm inistration, Ma nufacturing Systems Des ign , or Applied Statistics and Computer Science) Minimum
16
Mf~

Total

... .... ............ .... .........

45

An integrated program may be
selected from the following; courses:
Manufacturing Engineering Core:

Credits
Appl ied Statistics (Ap St 131 . 132" 176) 11
Computer Science (CS 167) .. .. . _...
3
Value Engineering (Mi g E 258 ) ............ .
3
Metal Machining (Mfg E 251 ) ...... .
5
Methods Engineering (Mfg E 230 »
3
Materia l H an dlin g (Mig E 283) ...
3

Manufac turing EnfSineering

I
Manufacturing Seminar (Mfg E 287)
Special Problems (Mfg E 273 )
Automation Systems (Mf g E 290)
Thesis (Mfg E 298)

2
3
9

Engineering Administration :

Credits
5
P r oduction M anagement (BA 136) .. ... .
Accounting for Mg t Control (Acct 209,
6
210) ....
..................................... .... ........ .
Elem of Micro Econ Theory (Econ 100)
3
Managerial E conomics (BA 250)
Administrative Control (BA 212)
3
Manufacturing Systems Designs:

Credits
3
Machin e Frame Analys is (ME 106)
Mechanical Ana lysis (ME 131 ) ....
Mechanical Des ig n (ME 132)
Mechanical D esig n Projects (ME 133)
D ynamics of Machinery (ME 135)
Feedback Control (EE 160) ...................... .
Advanced Mechanics of Materials (M E
165)
.................................... .
Dimension al Anal ys is and Similitude
(CE 260) .. ..
. .................................. ..

Applied Statistics and Computer Science:
Credits
Computer Programming (CS 145, 146)
3
Desig n of Exper iments (Ap St 134)
4
Industrial Statistics (Ap St 221) .
3
Operations R esearch (eS 245, 246)

Manufacturing Engineering
Courses
52 . 53. Production Processes. Lathe. shaper,
milJing, and grinding operations. Two lectures,
one lab. (3 taught on demand)
Staff

56. Machine Lab for Engineers. Acquaints
the student w ith bas ic machine tool operations.
Two lectures, on e lab. (3F, W, Sp)
S taff
57. Linear Metrology. A review of dimen s ional metrology in theory and practice. Factors
o f linear meas urements affecting re1iability
and control in quality. Prerequis ite: Math 44 .
(3F taught on demand)
Shaw

134 . Fundamentals of Machine Design. Application of princ iples of mechanics. strength
of m aterials and kinematics to the design of
bas ic machine e lements. Force and stress
a nalysis.
Introduction to gen e ra l des ign of
major machin e members; fastenings, power
tl'ansmitting devices. s hafts, bearings, gear
ing. Prerequisites: ME 130 and CE 103.
Three lectures, o ne lab. (4Sp)
Watkins
w

137. Work Simplification and Layout.
A
study of managemen t techniques with emphasis
on methods improvement, time stu dy analysis.
plant layout and material handling procedures,
parti cu l a~'l y adapted to Bus iness Adminis tration
majo",. (4W)
Staff
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140 . Mate rial Science. An introductory course
dealing with the structu re o f material subs tances and the re lati on s between stru ctures
and the engineering properties of materiah.
Topics covered wi n include crysta l structures
of metals, a ll oys, and ceramic phases ; structures of non-crystallin e solids s uch as g lasses
and cements; imperfections in crysta ls: phase
diagrams . Prerequisites: Physics 22, Chern 10,
11. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Shupe

141. Phys ica l Metallurgy. A study of the
theo ry, structure, and properties of metals and
a ll oys with examples o f th eir relation to
manufacturing practices. Prerequisite: Mfg E
140. Two lectures and one three hour lab a
week. (3F)
Spear
142 . Ceramic and Plastic Materials. The s tudy
o f ceramic and p lastic st ructures with special
e m ~ha s i s o n crystal structures and in teratomic
bondin g . Separate attent ion will be given to
mechanical , therma l , electrical, and mag n et ic
properties of these m aterials . (3W)
Spear
14 4. Applied Hydraulics
and
Pneumatics.
Theory and practice in h ydraulics and pneumatics as they appl y to mach ine tools and
controls. PrereQuisite: CE 140. Two lectures,
on e lab. (3 W)
Staff
148. Manufacturing P rocesses. Fundamentals
of manufacturing processes ; s h ows possibilities
and limitation of these processes and their application to f abrication of industria l products.
(3F, Sp)
Child

150. E n g ineering Metallurgy. A study of the
physical properties, composition, constituents,
and hea t treatment of metals and metal a lloys.
Material specifications, tests, and places of
applica ti ons in industry are rev iewed. P rerequisite: Chern 10. Three lectures, one lab.
(4F)
S hup e
151. Manufacturing
Ope ratio ns-Fundamentals. The stu dy and analys is of metal machining theory as applied to bas ic production
machines. Emphasis is placed on understanding the capabi lity and versatile usefulness oC ,
the machines . (3F)
Som er ..
152. Manufacturing Operations Planning.
Th e ana lys is of pI'oduct design, economical
production p lanning, and a study of machinab ili ty factors. Prerequisite: Mfg E 151. (3W )
Shaw

153. Advanced Manufacturin g Systems. The
utilization of standard production equipment,
including numerical contro ll ed machines , automatic production machines and specialized
equipment. Prerequisite: Mfg E 152 (3Sp)
Child
157. Quality Control. A stud y of quality control systems in manufacturing; dimens ional,
n on-destructive, and statistical systems are
emph asized . Prerequis ite: ME 120. (3W) Slaff
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158. Manufacturing Economy. Economics of
too1ing operations: the productivity of rna·
chines, tool maintenance, too l costs, and j ob
estimating. Prerequis ites: Mfg E 148. (3F)
Shaw
161, 162 , 163 . Manufacturing Processes Laboratory. The ana lys is and application of product ion equ ipm ent utilized in the machining,
s h ape ch ang in g, joinin g, a nd s urface finishing
of industrial materials. (2F, W, Sp)
Staff
173. Formulation and Solution of Problems
Related to :Manufacturing Engineering. Comprehensive report r eq uired. Prerequisite: Senior
class ification and permission of the department
head . (3F, W, Sp)
Staff
180. Motion and Time Study. An ana lys is of
motion and time study as applied to manufacturing procedures , with emp hasis given on work
simplification, motion economy, t ime standards,
and performance ratings. (3W , Sp)
Child
181. Tool Design. The study a nd design of
p r oduction tools such as gages, jigs, and fixtures.
Includes tool design standards, tolerance, springs , cam la you t . and techniques
of preparing tooling for production. Three lectures, two labs. Prerequisites: Mfg E 152, CE
103. (5 Sp)
Somers
182. Die Design. Emphasizes design and application of tooling to materials and products
fabri cated by press working production methods.
Prerequisite: Mfg E 181. Three lectures, two
labs. (5W)
Somers
183. Plant Layout. A study of the utilization
of space, machines. materials h a ndlin g methods
and equipment fo r economical prod uction. Laboratory consists of organization and planning
deta il s for layou t of production facilities. Prerequisites: Mfg E 148, 180. Two lectures, one
lab. (aSp)
Shaw
184. Manufacturing Engineering Seminar. A
review of cu r rent technical li te r ature dealing
w ith the lates t production methods. Oral and
wl"itten reports presented for discussion. (lSp )
Staff
187, 188. Senior Project. Each student is
assigned a manufacturin g problem involving
des ign, dev elopment. construction, and testing.
A formal t ec hni cal r eport is r equired of each
s tudent. (IF, arr W)
Staff
197. Honors Studies.
Advanced work f or
qualified students. Work is initiated by a student and may co nsist of a special individual
project under the direction of a facu lty member,
or of advanced study in connection with an established departmental course. Prerequisite: A
satisfactory grade point average, recommendation of instrL<.cto r and approval of the College
of Engineering Honors Committee. 1-3 credits
arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff

240. Advanced Material Science. Theore tical
aspects of mate rial s; structure 0: crys talline
and non-crystalline materials; phme equ ilibri a;
s urfaces and in terfaces; imperfect on and flow
of matter. A quant itative treatnent of mate rial prop e rties . Prerequisite : Cmsent of ins tructor. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Spear
251. Metal Machining. Accelerafed study of
m eta l machining concepts including bas ic
machine tool operations, cutting tool geometry, cutting meta llurgy and nachinability.
machining economics, process carability studies fo r dim ensional conformanct, mechanics
of chi p format ion, cutting dynarrometry. and
g rinding principles. Prerequisitt: graduate
student in Engineering. Three 12ctures, two
labs. (5F)
Somers
258. Value Engineering. Principe s and techniques of va lue analys is and en5'ineerin g as
applied to all phases of manufactur ing. Organization r equirem ents for an effj ctive value
s ystem. Effective techniques for completing
engin eering staff work. Prerequiaite: Mfg E
158. Three lectures. (3F)
Shaw
273 . Special Problems in Manuhcturing En~
g ineering. Inde pendent or group study of
e ngineerin g problems not covered in regular
course offerings. (Time and credit arranged)
Staff
274. Special Studies in Manufac turing Engineering. Special registrat ion fo r students
who have obtained the maximum number of
credits for the thes is or Plan B Report and
who have not yet completed the wr iting of the
t h esis or Plan n Report and who are not
reg is tered fot" other courses. (Time and credit
ana nged)
Staff
280. l\olethods Engineering.
W ork measurement methods; t he application of work simplification m eth ods in indus trial organizations.
P rerequis ite : Mfg E 180. Two lectures. one
la b. (3W)
Child
283. Material Handling. Analys is of material
handling problems, selection of material handling eq uipm ent. and problems in the des ign
of integrated handling systems. Prerequisite:
Mfg E 183 or consent of instructor. (3Sp)
Shaw
287. Manufacturing Seminar. Students prepare t echnical papel"~ on suitable topics and
present to Mfg E staff and graduate students.
Two lectures. ( IF, W, Sp)
Spear
290. Automation Systems. Des ign of automated produ ction systems; s pecial emphasis on
electronic, h ydraulic and pneumatic controls
as applied to numerically controlled and other
automated production equipment. Prerequisites:
EE 124, CE 144, Mfg E 181. Three lectures.
(3Sp)
Staff
298. Graduate Thesis. Credit arranged.
(F , W, Sp, Su)
Staff

Mechanical Engineering
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Mechanical Engineering
(Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering,
Chemical Engineering)
Head: Professor Reynold K. Watkin s
Office in En gin eering L-180
Associate Professors Izydor Eisenstein, Ru ssell M. Holdredge, A. 'R.
McKay, Owen K. Shupe, Carl D. Spear, Edward W. Vendell ; Assistant
Professors J. Clair Batty,' Rob ert D. Harris, Alma P . Moser, Ross A.
Nyman, Albert B. Sm ith , Dan H. Swenson; Instructor Val E. Simmons .
Degrees: Bache lor of Science (BS ), Master of Science (M S) , Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD).
Major: Mechanical Engin eering.
Mechanical Engineering is the
development of energy and its utilization in mach ines and systems that
serve mankind. A machine may be
anything from a crowbar to an
aero-spaceplan e. Engineering firms,
indu stries, uti lities, many government agencies, and research fo undations require mecha nical engineers
who specialize in a r eas such as:
Aeronautics, Automotive Engineer··
ipg, Nuclear E ngin eering, Petro leum E ngineering, Indu strial
En gineerin g, Space Engineering,
Th ermodynami cs, Heat Transfer,
Machine Design, Power Production ,
Systems Engineer in g, Management,
Equipment Sales, Refrig eration,
a nd Air Conditionin g.
Limited specialization in t hese
a r eas can be achieved in t he undergradua te technical elective progr am
in the Senior year, but mos t f irms
prefer that additional specia lization
be obtained in industr y or on a
graduate level. Consequently, undergraduate emph as is is placed on
basic engineeri n g f unda mentals
such as mathematics, ch emi stry,
physics, and basic engineerin g sciences. Upon graduation t h e studen t is qualified to become an
en gin eer-in-training in industry or
l On leave.

t o continue specialization in graduate study.
Up-to-date laboratory facilities,
including a s ubcri tica l nuclear reactor and wind tunn el are available .

Undergraduate Study
Lower Division
Th e following curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science degree in Mechanical a nd Aerospace
Engineering is accredited by Engineers ' Co uncil for Professional
Development. Freshman a nd Soph omore common Engineering c urriculum are listed under " Coll ege of
Engin ee r ing."
Upper Division
JUNIOR YEAR
Credits
Course
F W SP
ME 11 1. 112. 113 . _____ __ ______ ______ ___ .. __ ___ 3
3
CE 103
EE 105
3
CE 140. 141
__ .. _ _________ _____ ___ _ 3
ME 116. 117
___ ____ _____ _____ _____ _
ME 130 _________ ____ __ _ __ ___ _____ ___ ___ ___ _
3

ME 160
ME 161 ___ _
Mfg E 148 _
JGl'OUP

Total

Requ i rements

__ __ ___ 17

16

16

' See College of Engineering f or details of
group requirements.
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Credits
SENIOR YEAR
F W Sp
Course
4
4
4
ME 131, 132, 133 .........
3
3
ME 119, EE 124 ..
1
ME 198 .-- .. ... .......... _--_ ........
3
3
ME 150, 151 ......
6
6
3
"Approved Electives
................... 3
3
3
lGroup Requirements

Specialization ............ ___ ....... __ ..... .
ME 298 ...................................... .
Total ............ ... ....... ................ 12

12

12

,

Total

---_

.. ..... . - .............

17

17

17

Chemical Engineering
Curriculum
A two-year pre-Chemical Engineering curriculum is offered with
the same required courses as the
two-year core curriculum in Engineering except for the substitution
of Chemistry 22 and Economics 51.

Graduate Study
The department offers a graduate program leading to the MS
and PhD degrees in Mechanical
and Aerospace Engineering. The
program is designed for specialization in applied mechanics, materials, fluid mechanics, nuclear engineering, and propulsion and
energy conversion, thermodynamics and heat transfer.
Forty-five credits beyond the
Bachelor's degree are required for
the Master of Science degree in
Mechanical Engineering. Nine
credits of mathematics are required beyond that required for a
BS degree .
Following is a typical course of
study leading to the degree of Master of Science in Mechanical and
Aerospace Engineering.
Credits

Coune
Math 140, 141, 142 ......... ...... ..
ME 205
.......................
ME 240 .............. ..
ME 210, 211 ......... ......................

F

W

3

Sp Su
3

3
3
3 ·

'See College of Engineering for details of
group requirements.
"Approved electives m ay be selected from
the following courses after consultation with
adviser: ME 135, 143, 162, 165, 166, 183, 187,
190-195; Physics 122; Math 140, 141, 142; and
others.

The PhD degree is offered in
nuclear engineering, fluid dynamics, thermodynamics, heat transfer, and applied mechanics. See
Graduate Catalog for details.

Mechanical Engineering
Courses
Note: Do not purchase drafting instruments
before first class in the next three courses:
Development 01
21. Engineering Graphic';.
spatial visualization. Graphical solutions in·
volving points, lines, and planes. One lecture,
two labs. (3F, W)
Nyman, Smith
22. Engineering Graphics. Intersections. and
developments, vectors, graphs, and pictorial
drawings. Prerequisite: ME 21. One lecture,
two labs. (3W, Sp)
Nyman, Smith
111, 112, 113. Engineering Thermodynamics.
Coverage of the basic laws and concepts of
energy and energy transfer from a classical
viewpoint; an introduction to statistical thermodynamics and thermodynamics considerations of compressible fluid flow; applications.
Prerequisites: Physics 22 and Math 110 con·
currently. Three lectures, t hree lectures, and
four lectures. (3F, 3W, 3Sp)
Vendell
116, 117. Engineering Heat Transfer. One
and two-dimensional steady state conduction,
laminar and turbulent flow. convective heat
transfer, natural convection, radiation, tran sient and periodic heat transfer, applications
a nd laboratory tests. Prerequisites: ME 111,
CE 140, and ME 160 ; ME 116 is a prerequisite
for ME 117. Three lectures. (3W, 3Sp)
Holdredie
119. Thermodynamic Systems. Application of
the laws, concepts, and procedures of thermodynamics , and gas dynamics to turbo-machinery, propulsion, gas and vapor turbine
cycles, expanders and compressors, and other
apparatus. Both a nalytical and experimental
approaches. Prerequisites: ME 117 and 143
concurrently.
Three lectures and one lab.
(3Sp)
McKay
120. Engineering Measurements. Basic engineering measurements. theory and techniques;
errol' analysis, data reduction and rejection;
analysis of data by graphical, statistical, and
mathematical means; experiment planning.
Prerequis ites: Math 40 and 99. Three lectures, one lab. (4W, Sp. Su)
Watkins

Mechanical Engineering
130. Kinematics of Machines. Analys is of
dis pl.acement, veloc ity, and a cceleratio n in
.necbanisms by graphical and anal ytical m ethods. Velocity and acceler~t i on polygons. Kinemati c design of cams, belts , toothed gearing,
gear trains, computing mechanisms, etc. Introduction to synthes is. Complex numbers in
kinematics . Calculation of velocities a nd accelerations by complex numbers. Prerequisite:
ME 161 or permiss ion of instru ctor. Two lectu res, one lab. (3F, 3Sp)
Harris

131. Machine
Analysis.
Basic
analytical
tools for the des ig n of machines. Application
of
principles
of
engineering
mechanics,
stre ng th of materials, and kinematics in machine anal ys is . Combined s tresses ; theories of
failure; variable loads, repeated and impact;
fatig·ue; s tress concentration ; statically indeterm inate m embe r s ; thick s h ell cylinders; flat
plates ; critical s peeds; materials and dimens ioning. Prer eq uis ites: CE 103, ME 130. Three
lectures, one lab. (4F)
Harris
132. Machine Design. Application of the
method of stress analysis to the design of
machine components. Analysis of static and
dynamic forces and stresses in machin e elemen ts. Desig n of machin e part by rationalizati o n and empiri cis m. The main topics a r e:
fastenings, power sc rews, pressure vessels.
s prin gs, shafting,
cou pling , cl utch es and
brakes, bearin gs with sliding and r olling contact, lubrication, gea rin g , etc. Prerequisite:
ME 13 1. Three lectures, one lab. (4W ) Harris
133. Machine Design Projects. Des ig n project
a nd repo r t co urse coverin g des ign procedure
and a pplication of general theories of machin e
design in cluding des ign of m echanical syst em s
involving s tress a n a lys is and dynami cs . Students work individua ll y or in s mall groups
undel· active g uidan ce of staff membe rs on
a pproved des ign projects. References are made
to r esea r ch pubications a nd experimental procedures. Prerequis ite: ME 132. T wo lectures ,
two labs. (4Sp)
Harris
135 . Dynamics of Machinery. Course cover s
dynamics of rigid bodies, vibrations and contro l syst em s. Emphas is is on phys ical con cepts a nd appJicati on s. Treats an as pects of
d y n a mics as a unified, coherent body. Prer equis ite : Approval of Instructor. Three lectures. (3 W)
Harris

143. Gas Dynamics.
Fundamental concepts
of fluid mecha n: cs and thermodynamics, isentropic flow, s hock waves, constant area flow,
f low w ith heatin g, ge n eralized one dimensional
flow. Prerequ is ite : ME 112. Three lectu res.
(3Sp )
Vend ell
150, 151. Science of Materials. The bas ic
principles of solid state physics are used to
explain th e en g ineerin g properties of materials
including meta ls, alloys, cerami cs, plastics,
etc ., w ith temperature ran ge from ult ra-hi g h
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to cryogen ic. Prerequ is ite: P hys ics 22. ME
150 is prerequisite t o ME 151. Three lectures.
(3W, 3Sp)
Shupe
160. Engineering Analysis.
Many of t he
mathem at ica l tools which aJ·e used in Senior
and g raduate courses are in tl'o du ced and
app lied to sample problems from f luid m echanics, advanced dynami cs, gas dynamics,
thermodynamics, a nd h eat trans fel'. Specific
t opics include the mean value theorems, vecto r
calculus, derivation of differ en t ial equations,
line integrals, and Fourier Se ries. Prerequis ite: Math 110. F our lectures. (3F)
Vendell
161. Introduction to Advanced Dynamics.
Motion of a particle, motion of a system of
particles, moving reference frames, motion of
a ri g id body, conservation of linear and angula r momen tu m, con servative and non- cons ervat ive force fields, Euler's equations, Hamilton's
princ iple, Lagran ge's equations for holonomic
and n o n-ho lo no rnic systems . Pre requis ites : CE
92 and ME 160. Three lectures . (3W)
Moser
162. Mechanical Vibrations.
Free, damped,
a nd f o rc ed vibration of s ystem s w it h n degrees
of freedom, matrix iteration technique, the
method of Holzer, v ibrat ion of elastic bodies.
Pre r equ is ite : ME 161 or permission from Intru ctor. Three lectu r es. (3F)
Moser
165. Mechanics
of
Materials.
Developm ent of various t heories of fa ilure and
stress-s train relationships as they a pply to
problems of direc t and shea ring loads, flexure.
and tors ion; and with special app lication to
t hick-w a lled cylinders, discs, curved beams,
unsymetrically and eccentrically loaded mem ~
bel's; a nd photoelastic a nal ysis. Prerequis ites :
Math 110 and CE 103. Four lectures . (4 W )
Watkins
166. Introduction to Continuum Mechanics.
Introduction and a pplicati on of ten sors as applied to the mechanics of solid o r fluid cont in ua.
Tensor properties of s tress , strain,
an d stra in rate. General discussion of Cartesian tensors. Equations of motion and compatability.
Relations between s tress, strain.
and strain rate; for anisotropic and isotropic
elastic, plastic, a nd v iscu ous solids; and for
compressible viscuous fluid s.
Beltrami-Mich ell equations a nd N av ier-St okes equations.
Prerequisite : CE 103. Recommended ME 165.
Three lectures. (3F)
Moser
183. Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning.
Prin ciples of h eating, ventilat ing, a nd cooling
systems , P sychrometric processes. Basic refriger ation processes. Prereq uis ite: ME 116.
Three lectu r es, one lab. (4W)
McKay
187. Internal Combustion Engines. Thermodynamic analysis of cycles in internal combustion eng ines.
Combustion, f uel s ystems,
and aux iliaries for both piston and turbine
type engines.
Prerequisite : ME 116. Three
lectures. (3Sp)
McKay
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190, 191 , 192. N uclear Engineering. Atomic
a nd nuclear theory; nuclear reaction s and
radiations; nuclear reactor theory: reactor
instrumen tat ion a nd control; radiation m on itoring and s afety; radiation shieldin g; reactor fuels and fuel process ing; thermal aspects
of reactors; type of reactors. Three lectures.
(3 W , 3Sp, 3F)
Shupe

193, 194, 195. Nuclear Reactor Laboratory.
May be taken concurrently with ME 190, 191,
192. One lab. (IF, lW, ISp)
Shupe
197. Honors Studies.
Ad vanced work for
qualified students. Work is initiated by a s tudent and may consist of a special individual
project under the direction of a faculty member, or of advanced study in ~onnecti on with
a n established departmental course.
Prerequisite: A satis factory g rade point average,
recommendat ion of Ins tructor and approval
of the College of Engineering H on ors Committee. 1-3 credits, ana n ged . (F, W, Sp)
Staff
198. Mechanical Engineering Seminar.
Selected topics of interest to Mechanical Engineers are presented and discussed by m embers
of the class a nd specially qualified visitors.
Prerequisite: Senior standing in Mechan ica l
Engineering. T wo lectures. ( IF, W, Sp)
Shupe
199. Special Problems. Formulation and 80lution of theoretical or practical problems
w hich relate to Mechanical Engineering. Comprehensi ve
report
required.
Prerequisite:
Sen ior class if ication a nd perm ission of Head
of Depa rtment. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff
202. Introduction t o Plasticity. The a nal ys is of
stresses, deformation, a nd collapse in devices
constructed of plas tic material. Prerequis ite:
ME 166. T h ree lectures. (3Sp)
Staff
205. Introdu ction to Elas ti city. T he interrelations hip of stresses and / or s trains, properties of the material, and the configura tion
of an elastic media unde r a g iv en load. Prerequis i te: ME 166. Three lectures. (3W) Moser
2 06 . Theory of Elasticity. A continuation of
ME 205; elementary problem in th ree dimens ions; two dimensional problems solved by
Airy's Stress Function; co mplex variabl es a nd
confirmal mapping as applied to elasticity
problems; and other advanced techniques, Prerequisite: ME 205. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Moser

210. Transport Phenomena. Sys tematic and
parallel treatmen t of momentum transfer
(v iscous fl ow), heat trans fer, and mass trans fer. Treatment s tresses s imiliarities . Prerequis ites: ME 117 and ME 166 concurrently .
T hree lectures. (3F)
Holdredge

211 , 212. Adv a n ced Thermodynsmics.
Adva nced topics of classica l a nd s ta tii tica l tibermodynamics. Prerequisite: ME ' 13. Tlbree
lectures. (3F, 3W)
VeR dell
216, 217, 218. Advanced Hea t a nd Mass
Transfer. Advanced top ics concelning mass
t rans fer and heat tran sfer by conduction, c onvection , and radiation. Prerequ is ite : ME 210.
T h ree lectures. (3W, 3Sp, 3Su)
Holdre dge
23 0. Advanced Kinematics. R eviev of vector
analys is ; analytical methods : corr:plex numbers and t heir application in kine:natic amalys is and synthesis ; geometry o f constra.ined
motion; t he Eule r-Savary equation ; Hartman n's Cons truction; Bloch Synthes is; Freud.
e nstein's Theorem; the Hrones -l\elson synthesis of the four-bar linkage; the a nalysis
of space mechanism. Prerequisite: ME 130.
Three lectures. (3Sp)
Eisens tein
240, 241, 242. Intermediate Gas Dynamics.
Intermediate topics in the flow of compress ible fluids, sh ock , boundary layer theory,
f low tables, thermodynamic considerations.
Prerequisites: ME 117, 143. Th ree lectures. (3F,
3W)
McKay
251. Propellants. The physical chemistry of
propellants and propellant combustion with
special emphasis on the performance of s olid
and liquid propellants in rocket engines. Three
lectures. (3F)
S taff
261, 262. Theory of Vibrations. Review of
vibrations of linear systems, finite deg rees
of freedom. Normal modes and material freQuencies by matrix methods. Non -linear systems. Graphical m eth ods. A nalog and digital
computer techniques. Analysis of transverse,
longitudinal, tors iona l, and flexural vibrations
in continuous elastic m ed ia. Prerequisite! ME
162. Three lectures. (3W, 3Sp)
Moser
273. Special Problems in Mechanical Engin ee ring. Independent or grou p study of
eng ineering problems not covered in regular
course offerings . Time and credit arranged.
( ~W,b)
Sbff
274. S pecial Studies in Mechanical Engineerin g. Special registration for students who have
o btained the maximum number of credits for
the thesis or P lan B Report, who have not yet
completed the writing of the thes is or P lan
B Report, and w ho are not registe red for othe r
courses , Time and credit arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff

290, 291, 292 . N uclear Reactor Engineering
Principles.
T ransport theory and neutron
diffusion; homogeneous reactors w ith and
w ithout
reflector ;
heterogenous
reactors;
reactor materials; design, operation, and control of nuclear reactors; reactor kinetics.
Three lectures. (3F, 3W, 3Sp )
Shupe
293, 294, 295. Nuclear Reactor
One labo r atory. (IF, 1W, 1Sp)
298. Graduate Thesis.
W, Sp, Su)

Laboratory.
Shupe

Credit arra nged . (F,
Staff

COLLEGE OF FAMILY LIFE
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College of

Family Life
Department of Clothing and Textiles, 216
Department of Family and Child Development, 221
Department of Food and Nutrition, 224
Department of Homemaking Education, 229
Department of Household Economics and Management, 231
General Major in Family Life, 234
Combination Major in Family Life and Office Administration, 235
Degrees Offered:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy

"
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College of

Family Life
Phyllis Snow, Dean
Office in Family Life 201
Family Life, like law and engi- of mankind are ever to be solved,
n ee rin g, is a fi eld of study rather the solution mu st come not from
than a di sc iplin e in the us ual formulae or statistical tables, but
sen se of that word, but it has be- fro m t h e nurser y, the kitchen, and
come one of the most important t h e fa mil y-condition ed consciences
f ield s of learning in our civi liza- of a better prepared generation.
tion . It is the field of knowl edge
Today, man y of the activities
a nd serv ice primarily concerned ass igned t o the homes h ave become
with edu cating the individual for industrialized and t h e fa mil y is
fami ly living; improving the ser- in creasingly a unit of cons umpvices and goods used by families;
tion. Thus, management of family
conductin g research to di scover r es ources (knowl edge, personal
t h e changing needs of individuals attributes, time, energy, and
and families and the mean s of sat- mon ey, goods and services), the
isfying these needs; and further- deve lopment of ind ivi du a ls within
ing community, national, and the fami ly, and the establi shment
world co ndi tions favorabl e to fam- of famil y-community relationships
ily livin g.
have become more important than
The ch anging status of women, the production of goo ds and serpopulations shifts , the great hu- vices. The growth of service indu strie s req u ires that Family Life
manitarian movement in t he free
world,
technologica l
advance- specia li sts increasingly apply their
ments, and th e needed s upplemen- knowledge in in stitutiona l settary services for such groups as tings, and preparation for profesemployed hom emakers, t h e aged, siona l competency has become a
and t h e h andicapped clearly imply major function of our program.
All qua li fied family life specialthe n ee d for research , education ,
and other professional services ists are college graduates and
aimed at improvement of homes many hold advanced degrees. They
and betterm ent of fam il y living. are much in demand as teachers in
Further, the t hin gs that have to faci lities for chi ldren, in home
do with families-c hildren, food, economics and distributive educacloth in g, houses-a re at the heart tion programs in the secondary
of the nation's economy, and much schoo ls, an d in the specializations
of what interests people in normal at the co ll ege leve l ; as extension
living centers on the fa mi ly. T he home ec onomi sts; as consultants
f ield provides the research and and educators in social welfare
education which enhances and pre- programs; as dietitians, public
serves our culture's skills in the health nutritioni sts, food service
vital areas of food, clothing, and directors, a nd schoo l lunch superfami ly nurture.
visors; as home service personnel
Whi le we are grateful for t h e with pub li c ut ility companies; remateri a l progress which science search workers or techni cians in
has brought, if the ma jor problems commercia l laboratories; business
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hom e economi sts with food, equip- Majors
ment, hou s in g, and textil e companMajors a nd po ssibl e areas of
ies; des igner s of clothing, t extil es,
a nd home interiors; executiv es in emph as is within them are li sted
reta il clothing and home f urni sh- below and described in th e followin gs departments; as cons ultants ing pa ges.
Clothing and Textiles: General
for r ad io and television, and as
memb ers of editorial staffs of Clothin g and Textiles; Fashion
magaz in es and n ewspapers. They Merch and isin g; Fashion Design;
are p lann in g th e food for th e Textile Technolo gy and R esearch;
crews explorin g outer space and Composite in Fashi on Merchandiscrui sin g und er t he seas; they are ing, Business Education an d Disai din g in the rehabilitation of t h e tributive Education .
nation's handicapped children and
Family and Child Development:
ad ults; vo lunteerin g in the P eace Composite of Ch ild Development
Corp s aro und the world, and co n- and Elementary Education; Mart ribu t in g gr eatly to th e ca use of riage and Family Relations.
humani ty through their profesFood and Nutrition: Foods; Nusion a l skill s.
triti on and Dietetics; Food SerIn terms of financial r eward s vice an d Bu sin ess; Research in
they rece ive th e top three high est
Food an d Nutrition.
st a rt in g salaries in th e country.
Homemaking Education: ComAccording to stati stics s uppli ed by
po site for Secondary School Teachthe Women's Burea u of the United
ing and Extension Work.
States Department of Labor, the
Household Economics and Mana verage sa lary of all the family
life teachers in the secondary agement: Home Management and
schoo ls is $5,000; that of the Family Economics; Hou s ing and
co ll ege an d un iversity facu lty, Equipment.
Family Life: Family Life and
$6,000 ; and of fed er a l government
employees, $4,345 to $15,030, de- Offic e Admini stration; General
pendin g upon education, experi- Family Life.
ence, and po sition held .
Each of the departments is well
Students may work toward the eq uipp ed and has up-to-date fabach elor's de gree in a ny of the cilities for t eachin g and conductf ive departments of the College:
in g r esearch. An excell ent founCloth ing a nd Textil es, Fami ly and dation for graduate s tudy is proChild Developm ent, Food and Nu- vided fo r the stud ent who wishes
trition , Hou sehold Economics and to contin ue beyo nd the b ach elor's
Management, and Home Economics degree . All depa rtm ents offer the
Education. Programs interrelate Master's degr ee, and th e Clothing
th e work of all departments and and T exti les and Food and Nutrimany re lated fields throughout the tion depa rtments offer th e Docuniversity. Curricu la are designed to r' s degr ee. Th e Institute for 'R eto provide for a liberal educationsearch on Man and His Personal
as a person , a citizen, and a fam- Environm ent, establi s hed in 1967,
ily member, a nd for profes sional provi des opportunities for the
competency. They are based on stud y of man as a totality with
departmental major and minor respect to hi s ph ys ical, social, and
requirements togeth er with the psychological r espon ses to hi s e nUniversity general education re- vironm ent, particu larly clothing,
quirements. Creative work experi- texti les, hom e f urni shings, and
ence is match ed wit h forma l study. hou s ing.

Family Life
Generally, th e first two years of
study are devoted to obtaining a
"liberal" education and completing
the prerequisite courses in the College and related fields. Thu s, the
stud e nt has time to study possibiliti es in a ll areas before choosing
the on e best suited to his individual n ee ds and interests. Th e
Bachelor's degr ee is earned by fulfilling th e r equirements in the
chosen curricu lum.
Suffici ent fl exibility is provided
to :
Capitalize on individual interests and abilities. For example, the
sc ienc e-mind ed may choose a family life major in which chemistry
and physics playa dominant role.
For thos e inter ested in commercial
art, the study of design may pave
the way to a career in iashion illu stration , design of kitchen
equipment, or any of the numerou s
related careers in the art-family
life field. Similarly, a minor in
journalism can lead to such jobs
as the writin g or supervision of
advertising copy for home and
family products; or the presenta tion of cons umer goods via the
media of n ewspapers, magazin es,
radio, or television. Education
courses in home ec onomics are
requisite for th e stud ent who plans
to become a home economic s t eacher . Th e latter field now claims
44,000 women in the United States
a lone.
Provide for individual needs. For
exampl e, some students arrange
f or doubl e majors to prepare for
t eaching and exte nsion work,
teaching in nursery school a nd th e
elementary grades, or for clothing
retailing and teaching.
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An Honors program is provided
for those stud ents with a potential
fo r unu sual schola stic achieveme nt. To be eli gible, stud ents mu st
meet the r equirements given on
page 35 of the Catalog.
Each student has a qualified adviser to help with deci s ion making.
All entering stud ents and their
parents are encouraged to partici pate in on e of the s ummer orientation programs.
Th e following Family Life
courses are availabl e for students
in eac h department of the College:
197. Honor Studies .
Advanced work for
s tudents approved by the College of Family
Life Honors Committee. Special projects initiated by the student may be conducted under
the direction of a faculty member or advanced
study may be pursued in connection with an
established departmental course. (3F. W. Sp)
Staff
198. Honors Seminar. For Qualified students
approved by the Coliege of Family Life H onors Committee. Exploration of concepts and
problems of an interdisciplinary nature which
ha ve a common core within the various fields
of Fam il y Life. s uch as creativity. consumer·
ship, and problems of people at various stages
of the family life cycle. Emphasis is placed
on the dynamic interrela t ior.s betweeT.. all
processes in the behavior and development of
the individua l within a family setting. (2W)
Staff
293. Research Methods. Research methodology
for case studies. s urveys and experiments; design and style f or t hesis and research reports;
app lication of m easurements and statistical
techniques to profess ional problems in Family
Life. A research report' presenting and analyzing findings of a study in the student's
major field is requ ired. (3F)
Compton

Men and women in all colleges
and departments of the University
may take courses in the College of
Family Life provided they have the
prerequis ite courses where these are
required.
Students may select
co urses most appropriate to their
personal needs and interests.
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Department of

Clothing and Textiles
Head: Professor Norma H. Compton
Office in Family Life 303
Associate Professors Ruth Hawthorne, Theta Johnson , Lillian Matthews; Assistant Professor Virginia Lewis; Instructors Ruth V. Clayton, Susan Richards.
Degrees: Bach elor of Science (BS), Bachelor of Arts (BA), Master of
Science eMS), Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
Majors: Genera l Clothing and Textiles, Fashion Merchandising, Fashion
Design, T extile Technology and Resea rch, Composite in Fashion
Merchandi sing, Busin ess Ed uc ation and Distributive Education.
All manufacturers of cloth in g
want graduates wh o have a flair
for cloth es. Abi li ty to make clothes,
though desirabl e, is not as essential as the ability to see possibilities a nd coordin ate ideas. Employers want graduates who
understand the nee ds and reso urces of c.onsumers, who can
help th em se lect beautiful and yet
practical garments, who understand the market place a nd th e
total clothin g and texti le industry,
and who can an d do make sales
that result in consumer satisfaction, as well as a profit. It is the
purpose of the Clothing and Textiles Department to train graduates to fi ll thi s need.

Undergraduate Study
General Clothing and
Textiles Major
This major provides preparation
for po s itions s uch as consultant
or educational director for a pattern company, woman's magazin e
or department store; in structor in
a trad e school; or designer and
seamstress in a cu stom dressmaking estab li shment. A supporting
minor should be developed from

the Social Sciences, Economics,
or Art depending upon student
interests. The curricu lum includes
the following courses:
Course
CT
CT

Credits

5
10

Des ig n in E veryday Living
Pattern Designing and Clothin g
Construction
CT 24 Introd uct ion to T extiles
CT 75 Home Furnishings ...... .
CT 105 Clothin g Selection and Cons umption
CT 106 Beh avioral Science Apects of
Clothing
CT 115 Fash ion Des ign
CT 120 Comparative Construction
Techniques
CT 135 History of Costum e and
Textiles ................. ..... .
CT 140 Drapi n g ...... .
CT 170 Advanced Flat Pattern
D esign in g .......
CT 174 Advanced Textile Problems .... .....
CT 180 Tailoring
CT 186 Fashion Analysis _
CT 1.91 Seminar
................ ..... .....
CT J 95 Couturier Des ign

3
3

2
3

5

3
3
3
3
2

Students selecting this emphasis
should take additional work in on e
or more of the following areas
after con s ultation with the adviser : Anthropology, Art, Psychology,
Sociology, Economic s, Philosophy,
Political Science, and History;
and in other depa rtments within
the College of Fami ly Life.

Clothin g and Tex tiles
fa hi on Merchandising Major
E ducati on in Fashion Merchandi s ing is pr epa ration fo r su ch pos iti ons as bu ye r or ass ista nt buyer,
compa ri son s hopper, fa shi on sty list or coord in ato r , merchandi se
ma n age r, fas h ion mark et r eporter ,
fa s hion promoter, or own er-manage r of sm a ll sto r e. A minor
s ho uld be co mpl ete d in Bu s in ess
Admin ist ration . Th e curri cu lu m
illc ludp s t.h p fo ll o\\' ing co urses:
Ma jor:
Desi$.:'n in Eve ryday Li ving
10

CT
CT

24
75

(;1' 105
(;1'

106

CT
CT
CT
CT
CT

115
135
174
186
191
192

,,1'

Pattei'll D es ig n ing a nd Clothin g
Constru ct ion
Inu-oduction to Textiles
Home Furnish ings
Clothing Selection and
Consu mption
llehav iol'a l Scie nce Aspects of
Clothing ................... ...
2
Fash:on Des ign
3
His tory of Costu me and Textiles 5
Advanced Text il e Problem s
Fash io n Analysis
Semi nal'
F ield Experien ce in Clothing &
An
Texbles

M in or (1 8 cr edi ts taken from the
fo! lowi!lg list)
Acct 100
BA 63
BA 133
BA 151
UA 156

BA 161
P:o;y 155

Survey of Accou n t i ng' Prin c ip les
Salesma n s hip
Man fge ment Con ce pts .
Marl, t i ng
Printiples of Adve rt is in g ..
P rin ciples and Problems in
Retail ing
P SYCJo logy o f Bus iness and
Indmt ry .

4

2
3

Also, for prof iciency in this fi eld ,
majors should use som e of th eir
electives t complete:
FA
57
Spch 181
Spch 184

in g. Th e sup port in g minor shou ld
be f r om Fin e Arts . The cu rri cu lum
inc lud es the fo ll ow in g courses:
Ma j or :
Course
CT
CT

10

e T 24
C1' 101)
Cl' 106
C1' 11 5
CT ] 20

Credits

Cou rse

CT
CT

Phctography Fundamentals
Tekv is ion P}'odllction
TV Writing .

Fashion Merchand ising for Men.
Men ch oos ing th is major may substitute oth er courses for t he two
in clothin g construction required of
women .

Fashion Design Major
Thi s major is p la nned for sturl en ts interested in apparel design-
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CT
CT
CT
CT
CT
CT
CT

185
140
170
180
186
191
192

CT ] 95

Credits
Des ign in Everyday L iv ing
Patte rn Des ign in g and Clothin ",
Constructi o n
Introduction to Text iles
Cloth in", Selection a n d
Con s umption
Behavioral Science Aspects of
Clothing
Fashion Des ig n
Compara t ive Constructi on
Techniques
History of Costume and Textil es 5
Draping
3
Ad va nced Fl at Pattern D es ig n
Tailoring
Fas hi on Ana lys is
Sem in ar
2
F ield Experie n ce in Clothing
& Textiles
............ Arr.
Coutu ri er Des ig n
1

Min or:
A l't
Ar t
A,·t
Al't
Art
BA
BA

11
104
115,
135
151
156

Beginning Des ig n
Water Colorin g
Life D raw ing
116 Fabric Des ign
Color ................. .... .
Marketi ng Princ ip les .................. ... .
Adve l'tis ing ..... ..... .......... .

6
3

The student in te r ested in cost um e des ign for t h e theatre may
wish t o use electives for:
ThA 152 Stage Costuming
ThA 15~ Costume D es ign

2

3

It is highly recommended that
stud ents selecting t hi s emphasis
develop profic iency in French. Recommended are:
L FI' 1, 2, 3, Elem entary F l'e n ch (or
2 years of hi gh school French ).
4A, 5A , 6A, I ntermediate F"ench

15

Textile Technology
and Research Major
Students preparin g for posit ions
in T exti le T echn ology and Research
should comp lete t hi s major with a
minor in Chemi stry. Th e major
provides an excell ent background
for gradu ate work in Clothing and
T ex tiles. Th e curriculum inclu des
t he fo llowing:

College of Family Life
Major:

BE 150

Course
CT
5
CT 10

Philosophy of Distributive
Education .... __ _______ _______ ._._

BE 155

Methods of Teaching DE and
Cooperative BE .... ....... ........ .... .
Methods of Teachin g Busin ess .... 3·6

CT
CT

BE 185 Managing Personal Finances
or HEM 155 Family Finance
........... 3·5

CT
CT
CT
CT
CT
AS
Ap
FA
FA

Credits
Des ign in Everyday Living .
3
Pattern Desig nin g and Clo thing
3
Construction
3
24 In troduction to Textiles
105 Clothing Se lection and
Consumption . ................... .. ..... .
2
106 Behavioral Science Aspects of
Clothing
2
135 His tory of Cos tume a nd Textiles 5
174 Advanced Textile Problems ... .
190 Independent Study .. ...................... Arr
191 Seminar .. .............. ....
2
175 Wool Technology
3
St 131 Statistical Methods
4
3
5 Beginning Design
115, 116 Fabric Design
6

Minor:
Chern 20, 21, 22 Chemical Principles a nd
Qualitative Analysis .... ................ 15
4
Chern 115 Quantitative Analysis ..
8
Chern 121, 122 Organic Ch em istry
Engl 111 Technical Writing .... .... ....... .... ...... 3

Composite Major in Fashion
Merchandising, Business Education and Distributive Education
The curriculum for t hose students
interested in Fashion Merchandising who also wish to certify to
teach Business and Distributive
Education includes :
Clothing and T extil e Courses
Course
CT
CT 24
CT 105
CT 186
CT 192

Credits
Desig n in Eve ryd ay Living
3
Introduction to Textiles
Clothin g Selection and
Cons umption .. .. .... ____ .... ...
2
Fashion Analys is .
3
Field Experience in Clothing
and Textiles ... .... ............ .................. 3-6

Nine additional credits selected from:
CT 15
CT 106
CT 115
CT 135

Clot hin g Selection fo r Men
Behavioral Science Aspects of
Clothing
.. ... ............ .... ........
Fashion Design
. ..... ... ...........
History of Cos t ume a nd T extiles

2
3
5

Business and Distributive
Education Courses
Course
Credits
Acct I , 2, or 100 Accounting ........................ 4-6
BA 4, 5 Bus iness La w........ .. ...... .... .............. 4
BA 63 Salesm a n ship .......... ... .. .
2
BA 151 Marketing Principles ...................... 5
BA 156 Prin ciples of Advertising ... .... ... .... 5
BA 161 Principles and Problems of
Retailing .... ..... .. .... __. L __ .. . ..
5

BE 178

BE 189 Principles of Bus iness Educa t ion ..
OA
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Business Machines ........

2

Students desiring a secondary
school teaching cer t ificate must
meet the minimum requirements of
t he College of Education for such a
credential.
Students may be recommended
for graduation by eith er the College
of Family Life or the College of
Business and Social Sciences.

Clothing and Textiles Minor
Students wishing a minor in
Clothing and Textiles should take
Clothing and T extiles 5, 10, 24, 105,
106, and six credits selected from
other cotlrses included in the Cloth·
ing and Textiles major.

Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree. The
Clothing and Textiles Department
offers t h e Master of Science de·
gree with research in the fields of
Clothing or Textiles.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The Clothin g and T extiles Depart·
ment offers advanced study and research leading to the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy in the Behav·
ioral Science Aspects of Clothing
and Textiles. To fulfill the r equire·
ments for the degree, the student
mu st : 1) demonstrate a r eading
comprehension of one foreign Ian·
guage, 2) pass a comprehensive
examination in the field of special·
izat ion and in the minor field of
P sychology or Sociology and An·
t hropology, and 3) successfully
complete a research problem and a
satisfactory disse rtation.
The
student should consult the Grad·
uate Catalog or the Head of the
Department concerning other reo
quirements.

f
Clothi11R and Textiles
Clothing and Textiles Courses
5. Design in Everyda y Living. A study of
the pl'inciples of design and color as related
to the individual, the h ome. and family li ving. Recommended for a ll students in the
lJnivprsitv. (~F', W, Sp) Hawthorne. Richards

10. Pattern Designing and Clothing Construction. Application of co nstruction, fitting, and a lteration pl'inciples with commer{'ial patterns . Introduction to principles of
flat pattern rle~ign and pattern making.
Hawthorne, Lewis
(~ f'. W, Sp)
basic
Figure Drawing.
A
' 14. Fashion
course primarily to introduce the importance
of proportion and balance in drawing a fas hion figure, the transition from the natural
figure types to the fashion figure types, which
would include men as well as women and children. Students will also be instructed to
<1othe the figure and use techniques for the
quick and realis tic sketching of all types of
materials for the professional field of des igning. Prerequisite: Art 104. (3F)
Lewis
15. Clothing Selection for Men. Men's ap-.
parel as related to the wearer. Consider a l ion is given to fundamentals of fabric and
\tarment selection. Organized to meet the
need, of students in all colleges of the Un i"el~ity. (2 F, W, Sp)
Richards
21. Introduction to Textiles.
A study of
fibers, yarns, fabric cons truction and finishes as r elated to t he appreciation, selection, use and care of CUlTent textiles. (3F,
W, Sp)
Richards

75. Home Furnishings.
Characteristics of
home furnishings in r e lation to their classification, design, respective quality, use and
care. Local field trips.
(3F, W, Sp)
Lewis
Clothin2' Selection and Consumption.
Analysis of clothing needs of men, women,
and children at various stages of the life
cycle.
Factors affecting clothing expenditures; pl·od uction a nd distribution of textile
products for the consumer market. Emphasis
is placed upon clothing selection in relation to
aesthetic and economic influences. (2W, Sp)
Matthews
105.

Behavioral Science Aspects of Clothing. Clothing as a refl ection of culture and
personality. Analysis of clothing within selected pl'imitive and co ntemporary cultures
in relation to societal value structures.
Study of the effects of clothing on the development. and adjustment of the individual
self. (2F, W )
Matthews
106.

"114. Fashion Illustration. Instruction will
be given on fashion techniques in line and
halftone in drawing the figure in fashion
proportions for the newspaper. magazines, and

reproduction
c1uded in t h e
profess ional
fashi ons, as
women. men
14. (3F)
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for the profess ional field.
I ncourse w ill be des igning fol' the
field through the drawing of
wel] as fas hion accessories for
and children. Prerequis ite: CT
Lewis

115. Fashion
Design.
Fashion
designing
for reproduction, considering the wearer. the
fabric. and the ensemble. Sources of inspiration for f ashion designing. Individual experim entation through sketching w ith application directly to fabrics. (3Sp)
Lewis
120. Comparative Construction Techniques.
Development of judgment, originality, and
skill in cloth ing construction with emphasis
on alternative techniques and intricate con struction detail~. Pre)"e<1\li ~ ite: CT ]0. (5F, W.
Lewis
Sp)

135. History of Costume and Textiles.
A
s tudy of costume and textiles development
from anc ient times to the present as r elated
to the socio-economic. cultural, and political
influences of t he times and their importance
in the evolution and inspiration of modern
textiles and dress.
(5F)
Clayton
**140. Draping. Creative experiences in dress
design by draping fabric on the dress form .
Emphasis is placed on fitting and the effect
of pattern. grain. and textures on design and
dress. Problems consist of making a French
lining and draping two garments. Prerequisite:
CT 120. (3F)
Hawthorne
*170. Advanced Flat Pattern Designing. App lication of the principles of dress design to
the con struction of patterns by flat pattern
me thod . E mphasis is placed on the develop·
ment and use of a basic sloper, and on the
interpretation of a design in relation to
clothing construction principles and in the
making and des igning of patterns. Prerequisite:
CT 120. (3F)
Hawthorne
174. Advanced Textile Problems.
Emphas is is placed on recent textile advances nnd
research techniques. Consideration is given
to physical" and chemical testing and use of
the microscope in identification of fibers .
Prerequisite: CT 24. Recommended: Chern 10,
11, 12. (3W)
Richards
180. Tailoring.
Application
of
tailoring
techniques in the construction of suits a nd
coats.
Emphasis is placed on developing
judgment and skill in the use of alternative
techniques. Prerequisite: CT 120. Recommended: CT 170. (3W)
Clayton
186. Fashion
Analysis.
Socio-economic
factors underlying fashion; fashion designers
a nd markets; analysis of fashion media-in'Taught 1968-69
"Taught 1969-70
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dustry publications . magazines, newspapers.
rad io a n d telev is ion ; merchan dise disp la ys
an d f as hi on s how prod ucti on. Prereq uis ite :
CT 105, 106 o r con sen t of de par tm e n t. Recomm e nded: S pe""h 181, J Oll rn 184, Bus iness
Ad minis tra ti on 156. (3Sp)
Matthews

190. Independent Study. Credit arranged. (F,
W, Sp, Su)
Staff
191. Seminar . Repo rts and disc uss ions o n
n e wer de ve lopments in the Clothing and
Staff
Textiles field. (2 W )

192. Field Experience in Clothing a nd Tex·
tiles. Provides practical experience wi th fashion retail and design firms in the Utah area .
S tuden ts wo rk u nder th e direction of a manager o f a n approved firm. A unive rs ity s uperv isor w ill direc t th e prog ram and meet pe riodicall y w i th students on a seminar bas is . 2-12 c r.
(F , W, Sp, Su )
Staff
195 .
Couturier
Design.
A
comprehens ive
analysis of the s ynthesis of knowledge and
s kill in c lothing cons truction and des ig n. Pre r equis ites : CT 120, 140, 170. (ISp)
Clayton

210. Personality Projection Through Clothing.
A developmental a pproach to th e s tudy of
c lothin g . Emphas is is pl aced upon the interre lati onships amo n g th e self , th e body, and
cl othing a t each stage of t h e life cycle . Detailed con s ide ration will be g iven to the processes of diffe rentiat ion-integ ra ti on, identification,
self-s truc ture,
self-valuation,
and
self-adjus tm e n t in }'e la tion to clothing -oriented
behav ior. Pre r equ is it e: CT 206 . (3S )) , Su )
Compton
*280. Graduate Seminar: Clothing and Textiles in Education . S t ud y of contemporary
issues and philosophy in c lothin g and textiles
su bject matte r in re lation to g eneral educational objectives at all leve ls o f learning.
Clothing and tex tiles progra ms in secondary
and higher education, coo pe rati ve extension,
and contin u ing educatio n will be considered,
as well as the area of vocatio nal education.
(2W)
Matthews

197. Honors
Studies.
See
Family
197. C r edit ar r anged. (F, W, Sp, Su )

Life
Staff

198. Honors
198. (2W)

Life
Staff

*281. Graduate Seminar: Aesthetic Aspech
of Dress. To id e n t ify aesth e tic concepts of
dress and appeara n ce and relate them to
g eneralizatio ns from philosophy and psychology. To con s ide r theore ti ca l and empirical
approaches t o the s tudy o f a es thetics as a
bas is for be tte r unde rsta nding the aes thetics
of dress. (2Sp)
Hawthorne

204. Economics of Clothing and Textiles .
S tud y o f c urre n t theories and research on
cons ume r clothing-oriented beha v ior; factors
aff ecting th e p roducti on , distrib ut ion , and
cons um p ti on o f clo thing and te xtile products ; t h e role o f the clothin g and te x tile indus tries in the national economy. (3Sp)
Matthews

' *282. Graduate Seminar: Textile Technology.
A study of v arious a spec ts o f te xtile technology
and fabric main te nance. Emphas is will be
p laced on problem s such as soiling, laundering, shrinka g e. weath er in g, co lo rfastness , biological fac to rs. and wrinkl e res istan ce. Current
research in these areas will be of greatest
concern. (2W)
Richards

205. Consumer Behavior in Clothing and Textiles. Emphas is is placed on th e behavioral
scien ce con ce p ts of con s um e r beha v ior as th ese
a ppl y to th e u t ili za t ion of kn owledge of c urre n t
text ile a nd clothing t echn ology, s t a ndards f o r
man u fa cture, and legis lation. Consump t ion
patterns o f tex tiles a nd clothin g a re a lso
stud ied . (3 F )
Matthews

Credit arranged.
290. Independent Study.
Staff
(F, W, Sp, Su)
** 291. Grad uate Seminar: Current and Special
Topics. A study o f current tre nds and issues
applying to s pec iali zed f ields in clo thing and
tex tiles. Gi ves oppo rtu ni ty for in v es tigation
a n d re po r t in g of indi vid ua l problems. (2Sp )
(Ma ximum 6 )
Haw th orne

206.
Advanced
Behavioral
Science
Concepts in Clothing.
Anal ys is and sy n th es is
of basi c con cepts o f cu ltu ral an thropology,
socio logy, and psych ology wi th implica ti on s
f o r clothing and te xtil es, In te rpreta ti o n o f
research findings. Formation of new hypotheses
based upon
the con cep tualiza ti ons
s t udi e d. ( 3F)
Compton

293 . Research Methods. Hesea r ch meth odology
fo r case studies, surveys, and experimen ts; des ig n a nd style f o r t hese a nd researc h reporb;
ap plication of m eas ure me n ts a nd s tatis tical
techniques to prof ess iona l pl'obl ems in F amil y
Life.
A research re pol't presentin g and
a nalyzing findin gs of a stud y in th e s tudent's
m a jor fi eld is r equired. (3 W )
Compton

Seminar.

See

Family

208. Cultural Bases of Clothing.
S tud y
o f c lo thin g as a comm unicati ve dev ice wit h
respect to technological advancement, soc ieta l v alues, a n d s ocia l role e nactm e n t.
An a l ys is in c lu des detailed con s ideratio n o f
th e con ce p ts o f beau ty. a ccu ltu ra ti on , symbolis m , modesty, social statification,
and
ref el'en ce g roup t heo ry ap pliE:d to c lothiu g o rie nted behavior. Prerequis ite: CT 206.
(3 W )
Matthews

294. Research ColOQuium. Discussion of adv anced theories a n d research in Clothing and
Tex tiles , A na lyses o f disse rtatio ns and oth e r
ongo ing r esearch projects. ( I F, W , Sp, Su )
Compton

295. Research and Thesis.
(F, W, Sp, Su)
*Taught 1968· 69
" Taught 1969-70

Cred it arranged.
Staff
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Department of

Family and Child Development
Head: Professor Don C. Carter
Office in Family Life 215
Professor C. Jay Skidmore ; Associate Professor Dorothy B. Lewis;
Assistant Professors Carroll C. Lambert, Jay D. Schvaneveldt; Instructor Jane Mecham; Lecturer Alison Thorne; Head Teacher Cooperative
Nursery School Valera G. Holman.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science (MS)
Majors: Marriage and Family Relations , Composite major in Child
Development and Elementary Education.
Employers of men and women in
family relationships, child development, or family finance want
graduates who understand human
growth and development and are
acquainted with the wide range of
kinds of f ami lies in this world,
with families' widely differing motivations, resources, interpersonal
practices, and moral standards.
They want to employ persons who
are skilled in lifting the sights of
men, womell, and children to ideals
and values in human relation ships
previously undreamed of. Th e purpose of t he Department of Family
and Child Development is to prepare graduates to fill these positions.

Undergraduate Study
Composite Major in Child
Development and Elementary
Education
The curriculum for a ma jor in
Child Development for students who
wish to be certified to teach in Elementary Education includes:
Child Development
Course
FCD 108
FCD 174
FCD 175

Credits
Guidance of the Young Child .. .. 3
Nursery School Methods .... ..
Practice Teaching in t he
Nursery School .. ...... ... ........ .

Plus 18 credits selected from the
following courses according to the
interest of the student:
Course
F C D 77
FeD 115
FeD 120
F e D 125
FeD 140
FCD 150
FeD 164
&luc 116

Credits
The Child from Six to Twelve ..
Growth of the Infant
Marriage
Materials and Procedures
in Family Life Education
The Family in Its Social
Setting
Seminar .........................
Nursery School P lanning
and Ad minist rat ion
Cu rri cu lum and Methods
for Kindergarten
Art for Young Child ren .....

3

2

Art
50
or
Art 151 Art Methods for Elementary
Grades
M
150 Music for Elemen tary Schools
3
ThA 54 Children's Theatre .. __ ...... .....
3
ThA 56 Puppetry
.......................
FN 22 Principles of Nutrition
PE 81 Rhythms and Dramatic Games ..
PE 83 Techniques in Game
Leadership _
PE 111 Creative Rhythms for Sch ools.
Ap St 122 Statistical Meth . for Soc. Sciences 4
or
Psy 112 Application of Statististics
to Education and Psychology _...
Psy 123 Psychology f or Exceptional
Children
3
Psy 127 Pychology of Learning ..
3
PSY 145 Mental Hygiene _...
PSY 161 Social Psychology .
Psy 170 Perception
Aud-Spch 70 Language, Hearing, and
Speech Development .........
Spch 118 Story-Telling
Spch 122 Reading Poetry to Children
3
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Peoples a nd Cultures
of th e W orld
Soc 160 Com parative Family Systems __ _
Soc 171 J uvenile Delinq ue n cy
Anthr 165 Culture and Persona lit y _
Zool 102 Human Gen etics
92

3
3

3

Certification
In addition to the CD ma jor outlin ed a bove, the student wishing to
certify to teach in kindergarten or
elemen tary school mu st meet the r equirements for an Elementary Education ma jor plus a 20-credit teaching minor.
Child Development Minor
The curri culum for this minor includ es:
Course
FCD 67
FCD 108
FCD 174
FCD 175

Credits
Early Childhood
Guidance of the
Young Child ____ ______ _______ __ ______ __
Nursery School Methods
Practice Teaching in
the Nursery School

fi

Marriage and Family
Relations Major
Th e curri culum for a major in
Marriage and F a mily Relations includes :

FCD 120
FCD 12 5
FCD 140
FeD 150
FCD 180
FCD 185
HEM 14 9
HEM 15 5

Early Childhood
Human Growth a nd
Development
Marriage
.....................
Family Life Education
The Family in I ts
Social Setting
Seminar .. ..
Marriage Counseling .
The Family in t h e Middle
and Later Years ..................
H om e Management
Family Finance

Marriage and Family
Relations Minor
The curriculum f or a minor includes:
Credits
Course
FCD 120 Marriage __ ___ _
3
8
FCD 125 Family Life Education
FCD 140 The Family in Its
Social Setting
FeD 180 Marriage Counseli ng
FCD 185 The Family in the Middle
and Later Years _________ ______ ___ _______ . 3
67
or
FeD 100

6

Credits
5

3
3
3

3
3
3

Com par ative Family
___ __ 3
Systems
3
Cu lture and Personality __
Appli cation of Statistics to
Education and Psych ology _
4
Statistical Methods
5
Human Genetics

Plus nine credits selected from
supportin g co urses in related fields .

FCD

Plu s an additional three credits
chosen from the other courses included in the CD major.
Th e minor is r ecomm en ded particularl y for men in such fields as
Socia l Work and El ementa ry Education who , perhaps more than
women in our culture, may b enefit
from an opportunity to study the
young ch ild in th e setting of a
child development laboratory.

Cours e
FCD 67
or
FeD 100

Anthr 160
or
Anthr 16 5
Psy 112
or
ApSt 131
Zool 102

Early Childhood

6

Hu man Growth and
Development.

Plu s six cr edits selected fro m t he
other courses includ ed in t he major.
Counseling Service. The Department of Family and Child Development provides premarital, marriage, and fa mily coun seling for
students as part of a univer sitywide counselin g program under the
direction of th e Coordinator of
Counseling Services. Application
for coun selin g on such problems as
mate selection, husband-wife r elationships, and parent-child relationships may be made to the Department, or to t he Coordinator of
Counseling Services.

Graduate Study
At the graduate level, programs
are offe r ed lea ding to t he MS degree in eith er Child Development
or Man·i ag':'. and Family Re lation s_
Indivi dua liz ation of emphas is may
be provided by t h e se lection of
courses in such departments as
Education, P sychology, an d Sociology, as well as the other departments in the Co ll ege of Family
Life.

Family and Child Development
Family and Child
Development Courses
20. Marriage and the American Family.
Marriage and family li ving in a dynamie society . Infl uence of socia l change o n patterns
of courtsh ip, marriage and family living.
Skidmore. Staff
(3F. W. Sp)

67. Early Childhood. Family Living as a
desirable background for tbe child. Cultura l inf1uence on ch ildh ood and behavior.
}'undamentals of growth and development. A
beginning con cept of gu idance. (5F. W. Sp)
Schvaneveldt. Mecham. and Staff
77 . The Child from Six to Twelve. Growth
and development of t he normal child from
s ix to twelve years. Guidance principles imp licit in the normal behavior of children at
th ese age levels. Laboratory experience and
observation. P r erequisite: FeD 67. (3F) Lewis
100. Human Growth and Development. Growth
and development from birth to maturity.
General behavior patterns characteristic of
different levels of maturity; ind ividual differences and n eeds. Prerequisites: Psycholog y
53 and FeD 67. (3F. W. Sp)
Carter
108. Guidance of the Young Child. Review
of development principles with emphasis on
soc ial and emotional growth ; guidance phil.
osop hy,
principles
a nd
techniques.
Two
lectures. Three one-hour labs weekly. Prerequisite: FeD 67. (3F. W. Sp)
Lewis. Mecham
109. Play-S chool Education. Methods and
mater ials for play-school in high school
home economics programs.
Laboratory experience in worki n g with preschool children
in play-school situat ions. Prerequisite: FeD
67. FeD 108 to be a prerequisite 01' parallel
course. (5F. W. Sp)
Lewis
!IS. Growth of the
child development from
months of age, w ith
care. Prerequ is ite : FCD

Infant. Readings in
conception to fifteen
discussion of infant
67. (3W)
Lewis

1~0 .
Marriage.
Engagemen t; marriage relationsh ips; understandin g of self. For men
and women. (3F. W. Sp)
Carter

125. Family Life Education. Study of parent.
teacher and community needs in relations to
problems of education for family life. Inservice train in g for teachers and group leaders
in family. (W)
Skidmore
135. Early Childhood and Deprivation. Effects
of deprivation on the preschool child and his
family. Compensatory programs for economic
deprivation: Project Head Start and the dep ri ved child. (3F)
Carter
140. The Family in its Social Setting. Family
interaction with the e nvironment . Famil y
influences on children's creativity. Impact on
families of our technological , a fflu ent society.
Famil y and techn ica l change in other cultures.
(3F. W. Sp)
Thorne
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150 . Seminar. Study of topics in cu rrent literature plus inciependent reading selected according to interest. (2Sp)
Staff

164. Nursery School Plannin g and Adminis tration . D evelopment of the nu rsery school
movement. Problems
of
physical
plant,
equipment, public relations, s taff and budgeting of the child care center . (3 Sp)
Lewis
174. Nursery
School
Methods.
Methods
and techniques of guidance of preschool
child ren indi vidua lly and in groups , with
emphas is on the study of o ne child . Readings in research on presch ool children. Must
parallel F CD 175. (3F. W. SP. Su)
Lambert

175. Practice Teaching in the Nursery
School. Experience in application o f generali zations regarding guidan ce, growth , and
development of childre n in the nursery
sch ool. F or J uniors and Seniors who hav e had
a substantial amount of professional course
work. including FeD 108 and 164. A r rangements must be made for practice teaching well
in advance of reg istration . (6F. W. SP. Su)
Lambert
180. Marriage Counseling. The philosophy.
principles, and techniques of premarital and
marr iage counseling. (3F)
Skidmore
185. The Family in the Middle and Later
Years. Family developmen t. and problems of
grown c hildren an d their parents; parents
on their own; understanding older fam ily
members. (3W)
Skidmore
190. Independent Study. For qualified student.;
upon consultation with the instructor. Credit
arranged. (F. W. SP. Su)
Staff
197. Honors Studies. See Family Life 197.
Credit arranged. (F. W. SP. Su)
Staff
198. Honors Seminar.
(2W)

See Family Life 198.
Staff

205 . Child Psychology and
P sychology 205. (3F. W. Sp)

Guidance. See
Frandsen

208. Seminar in Child Guidance. Study and
analysis of t heor ies and ph ilosophies of centra l
importance in definin g the nature. process . and
structure of child guidance. (3Su)
Staff
251. Seminar in Family
ysis
of
selected
top ics
lations. (3W)

Relations.
Anal·
in
family
re·
Carter

252. Seminar in Child Development. Analysis of selected top ics dealing with growth,
behaviol'. and development of the child.
(3F)
Schvaneveldt
253 . Current Research in Child Development.
Review of new research dealing w ith the
growth a.nd developmen t of young children.
(3W)
Schvaneveldt
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254. Current Research in the Family. Rev iew
o f new research dea ling w ith family re lations hi ps. (3Sp)
Schvaneveldt

280. Marriage Counseling. Theory and practice in premarital, m arriage, a nd fanily c.()unseling. (3W)
Skidmore

267. Deprivation in Early Childhood. Effects
of deprivation on the preschoo l ch il d; application of nursery school me thods and curriculum
to ch ildren with restricted a nd limited backgrounds; the child and his fa mily. (aSp)
Carter

281. Marriage Counseling Practicun. Superv ised p ractice in marriage eounselhg in the
university, community agencies, 81d private
setting. (5F , W, Sp)
Skidmore

275.
Internship
in
Nursery
Education.
Work with young children in a s ituati on involving limited supervis ion and personal res pons ibility
for
program
plann ing
and
direction. Emphas izes experimental methods
in working with children, and development
of ins igh t into children's behavior. Credit.
arranged. (F, Sp, Su)
Lambert
278. Practicum in Agencies Serving Children.
Experience in working in agencies
serving children. Limited to advanced students w h o have completed FCD 174 a nd 175.
Time and cred it arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Lambert

287. Family Theory and Frameworls. Various
theories and conceptual framework s of family
study are defined, explored , and delineated.
Emphasis is on the concepts and bas e assumptions employed by various fram ew,)rks.
The
history and development of each. the present
emphas is. and projected usage of etch framework is also considered. (3F)
Schvaneveldt
290. Independent Study. For qua lifi,d studenIB
upon consultation with the instructor. Credit
arranged. (F , W, Sp, Su)
Staff
293. Research Methods. See Fami1! Life 293.
(3W)
Compton
295. Research for Master's
arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)

The.is.

Credit
Staff

Deparhnent of

Food and Nutrition
Head: Professor Ethelwyn B. Wilcox
Office in Family Life 111
Professor Phyllis R. Snow; Associate Professors Flora Bardwell, Amy
R. Kearsley, Margaret Merkley; Assistant Professors Deloy C. Hendricks, Ruth Wheeler; Instructor Janel Dayton.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS) , Master of Science (MS) , Doctor
of Philosophy (PhD)
Majors: Foods, Food Service and Business, Nutrition and Dietetics,
'Research in Food and Nutrition
Employers in food and equipment businesses need persons
know ledgeable in food preparation
a nd the production of aesthetically
satisfying food, in the use and
care of eq uipm ent, and in demonstration a nd selling techniques. A
hi gh degree of skill is required,
perfected as is that of the musician , s urge on, artist, or engineer.
These ski ll s should be accompanied by an und er standing of the
scientific
theories
underlying
them. The Food and Nutrition Department prepares graduates for
t hese positions.

Undergraduate Study
Foods Major
Th e Foods program prepares the
student for profess ional opportunities in food laboratories, equipment
manufacturing companies, and in
demonstration or test kitchens of
utility companies if Hou sehold
Economics and Management courses are taken as a minor, or for
positions in magazine and newspaper writing and in advertising
and public relations provided an
exten ded sequence of courses in

Food and N1ftrition
the comm uni cation arts is elected
as a mi n or.
Th e f ollowing co urses are includ ed in the curricu lum:
Co urse
Credits
IFN
22 P rin c ipl es of Nlltrition
3
23 Principl es DC Food Preparation
lFN
FN
25 Mea l Management for t he
Family
FN 107, 108 S cienc e in R ela t ion to
Food P)Oeparatio n
FN 109 Expe" im ental Foods
FN 143 Advanced Nutrition
5
FN 146 Food Processing in Relation
to Cons umer Goods
FN 147 Food Economics
FN 150 Semi nar
FN 180 Quantity Food Preparation
Math 35 Coll ege Algebra
5
Math 46 P lane Trigonometry
Chern 20 , 21 and 22 Chemi ca l Principle,
a nd Qualitative Ana lysis
1r;
Chern 121 O"ganic Chemist ry
Chern 180 Elementary 13iochemistry
Bioi
15 General Biology
,,5-6
Bact 70 General Bacteriology
Physio i 4 Human P h ysiology

It is recomm ended tha t electi ve
credits be used for some of the following cou r ses to suppor t the major
choi ce: HEM 100-Household Equipment, 110 - Advanced Equipment,
120 - Uti li ty Company Internship,
149-Hom e Management, laO-Home
Management House; CT 5 - Design
in Everyday Living; An Sci 185Meats; Acct 100 - Survey of Account in g Principles: BA 151 - Marketing Principles ; Chem 122 - Organic Chem istry; Econ 51- General
Economics, 52 - Economic Theory,
107 - Micro-Economic Theory; Soc
70 - Introductory Sociology; Ag
Econ 163 - Intermediate Agricultural Marketing; Physics 20, 21 , 22
- General Physics; Engl 112 - Advanced Expository Writing.

Food Service and Business Major
The Food Service program prepares the student for work in profitmaking food service units : cafeterias, cate rin g uni ts, coffee shops,
IPl'etests for FN 22 and 23 a re g ive n prior
to registration for Fall Qualter and during
exam ina tion week in December to studen ts
who apply f or waiver of these two courses.
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dormitories , and r estau ran ts. A
double majo r with Business Admin istration and a practicum in all
approved food serv ice unit are required. Th e curriculum includ es the
following co u]" se~ :
Food Service
Course
Credits
IFN
22 Pri ncip les of Nutrition
3
IFN
23 Principles of Food Preparation
FN 107, 108 Scien ce in Re lation to
F ood Preparation
FN 140 Nutrition
........................ .. .
FN 146 Food Processing in Relation
to Consumer Use
... .. 2
FN 147 Food Econom ics
FN 180 Quantity Foods Preparation
FN ] 82 Institutional Organization,
Management and Cost Control
FN 183 Determina tion of Large and
Sma ll Equipment Requ i rements fOl'
Food Sel'v ice Units
Chern 10, 11 General Chemistr y
10
Chern 12 Elementary Organic Chemistry fi
Bioi
15 General Biology
Bact 70 General Bacteriology
P hys iol 4 Human Phys iology
A n Sci 185 Meats.
Pub Health 150 Environmental
Sanitation
Practicum of 6 weeks to 3 months

Business
Acct
1,
BA 131
BA 133
BA 134
BA 150
BA 151
BA 171
I3A 172
Econ 5 1
Ef'on 52
Math 35
Math 60
Math 66

2, 3 In t roductory Accounting

Business Statistics
Management Concepts
Production
Managerial Accounting
Marketing Principles
P e rsonnel Admin istra tion
Personnel Practi ces
General Economics . .. '
Economic Problem s
Coll ege Algebra
Mathematics of Finan ce
Introduction to Mathematical
Analysis

5

5
3

Elective credits may well be used
for: FN 25 - Meal Management for
the Family; BA 4, 5, and 6 - Business Law, 136 - Procurement and
Production Control, 137 - Production Management, 138 2 - Quantitative Methods for Production Management; 154 - Purchasi ng, 173 Personnel Administration; Bact
120 2 , 121 - Food Microbiology; CT
15 - Clothing for Men, 24 - Intro2May be exempt by examinat ion.
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du ct ion to Textiles; Physics 6 General Physics; Econ 125 - TradeUnionism and Coll ective Bargaining, 127 - Social Security ; Psy
155 - P sychology of Business and
Indu stry, or Soc 158 - Human Relation s in Industry.
Nutrition and Dietetics Major
Thi s program prepares the student for an internship and subsequent work in dietetics a nd / or
ad mini stration in hospitals, clinics,
school lunch programs or large food
service units. Basic courses in
Foods, Nutrition, Chemi stry, and
Phys iology are required for the profess ion a l rank of di etitian . The following courses are in cluded in the
curriculum:
Course
Credits
IFN
22 Principles of Nu t riti on .
3
lFN
23 Principles of Food Preparation
FN
25 Mea l Management f oJ' the
Family
FN 107, 108 Science in Relation to
F ood Preparation
FN 143 Advanced Nutrition
FN 145 Diet Therapy . ... ....... ........ .
FN 146 Food Processing in Relation
to Consumer Use
FN 147 Food Economics
FN 150 Seminar
FN 180 Quantity Food Preparatio n
FN 18 2 Institu t ion Organizat ion,
Manage ment an d Cost Control
FN 183 Determinati on of Large a nd
Small Equipment Requirements for
F ood Service Units
3
Math 35 College Algebra
Mat h 46 Plane Trigon om etry
Ch em 20, 21, and 22 Chem ical P rinc iples and Qualitative Ana lys is
Chem 121 Organic Chemis try
C h e rn 180 El e m e ntary Bioc hemis try
P h ys io l 4 Human P h ys iology
BioI 15 General Biology .. ... .. .. ........ .
Bact 70 Gene ral Bacteriology ... ......
A cct 100 Survey of A ccounting Princ iples
PSY
53 Elementary Gene ral P sych ology
P sy 106 Edu cational Psychology
PSY 155 Psychology o f Business and
Indus try

or
Soc 158

Human R e lations in Ind us try ..

5

15
4

5
5
4

3

Other courses that are r ecommend ed include: FN 109 - E xperimenta l Foods; Ch ern 122 - Organic
Chemi stry ; HEM 100 - Hou sehold
Equipment, 110 - Advanced Equip-

ment, 120 - Utility Company Internship, 149 - Home Management,
150 - Home Managemen t Hou se; CT
5 - Design in Everyday Living: An
Sci 185 - Meats; FCD 100 - Human
Growth and Development; Hmg
Ed 120 - Methods in Teaching
Homemaking; Soc 70 - Introductory
Sociology; Econ 51 - General Economic s, 52 - Economic Problems;
BA 171 - Personnel Administration ;
Engl 112 - Advanced Expository
Writing ; Phys ics 3 - General Physics.
Research in Food and
Nutrition Major
The r esearch program prepares
students for graduate work in the
field of Food and Nutrition and for
technical laboratory positions. Basic
courses in Food s, Nutrition , Chemistry, Mathematics, Physics, and
Ph ysiology are required of a ll students in th is specialization .
Credits
Course
3
IFN
22 Prin ciples of Nutrition
lFN
23 Principles of F ood Preparation
FN 107, 108 Science i n Re la t io n to
6
Food Preparation
3
FN 109 Experimen tal F oods
FN 14 3 Advanced Nutrition
FN 146 F ood Processing in Relation to
Cons umer U s e
FN 147 F ood E conomics
2
FN 150 Seminal' ....... ... ... ......... .
FN 180 Qua ntity Food P re paration .
Math 35 College Algebra
Math 46 P la n e Trigo n ometry
P h ys io l 4 H uman P h ys iology
BioI 15 Gen eml Biology ....
Bact 70 Gene ral Bact eriology ..
Chem 20, 21, 22 Chem ical Prin ciples and
Qualitative C h e mis t.ry
10
5
Chem 115 Quantitat ive Analys is
8
Chem 121, 122 Organic Chemistr y .
Chem 180 Elemen ta ry Bioch emistry

Other r ecommended courses include: An Sci 185 - Meats; Physics
20, 21, 22 - General Physics - Science; Math 96, 97, 98, 99 - Analytic
Geometry and Calcu lus ; Ap St
51 - Elementa ry Statistics.
l Pretes t s f or FN 22 and 23 are given prior
to registration f or Fall Quarte r and du ring
examination wee k in D ecember to st udents
wh o appl y f or waive r o f these two courses.

:.'

Food and Nutrition
Food and Nutrition Minor
St udents from a ll oth er coll eges.
as well as stud en ts from oth er departm ents of the Coll ege of Fami ly
Life. may select a minor in Food
and Nutrition. A minimum of 18
credits is req uired . A sup por ting
min or in Hous eh old Economi cs
and Management, Food Marketing,
Economics, Joul'na lism, Ch emi stry,
or Phys ics is recommended for
a ny of the majors in t h i ~ Depa rtment.

Graduate Study
Th e MS degr ee is offered in
Food 01' Nutr ition . Th rough interdepartmenta l committees th e
MS and t he PhD degrees are off ered in Nut.rit.ion an d Biochemi st r y an d in Food Science and T echnology. Curricula are arranged by
the Graduate student's comm ittee
to meet spec ial interests and the
genera l r equiremen ts of the Graduate School. General requirements
are g iven in the se ction on th e
Gr aduate Schoo l in thi s cata log
an d Graduate Schoo l Catalo g.
Det ai led requirem ents may be obtain ed Ilpon rf'fJu E'st from t.he department.

Food and Nutrition Courses
15. N umbers anrl U nits for Food Science.
Coul'se is des ig ned to teac h a vadety of top ics
co mm on to bas ic co urses in food c hem is try
and n utr ition : use o f t he m e tric s ystem ; use
of units and dimens ions in the labelin g of
physical Quantities ; molecu lar basis of heat
a nd use o f different scales of te m pe ratu re; use
o f n umbers ex pressed i n exponent fo rm; a nd
lise of s lide l'u le. Laboratory experim ents are
des ig ned to illust rate and emphas ize the use
of these co ncepts in food preparation a nd
n utrition calcu la tio ns .
One lecture with Q'l'
with ou t on e laboratory. (1 0 1' 2F)
Dayton
122 . Principles of N utrition. The re lation of
f ood to h ealth ; f acto rs infl uencing nutriti ve
requ irements ; problems app licable to indi vidual in te res ts and needs . (3F, W , Sp)
Dayton
123. Principles of Food Preparatio n . The i nfluence of such factors as kind and proportion
) f in g red ien ts , m a nipula tion, and method of
coo kin g' on nutritive value and acceptability
of foods. One lecture an d two labo ra to ries.
(3 F, W , Sp )
Dayton
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2!i.

Meal Management (or th e Family. P la npreparing and serv in g famil y m eals
w ith con s id e rati o n o f the nutritio nal n eeds
and time, e nergy, and mo ney resou rces of th e
famil y. Prerequ is ites : FN 22. 23. (~ F. W, Sp)
Staff
nin ~"

10 7. Scien ce in Rel atio n to Food Preparation .
Sc ientifi c p rin cip les underl yin g modern food
theo1'Y a nd practice. The relation to food preparati on of th e phys ical and chem ica l properties
o f p rotein s, starches, s ug ars, leaveni ng agents,
and p ig m e n ts : the prope rties o f true so luti ons
a nd principles o f crysta lli zation; collo idal syste ms- gels, so ls. foam s. and emulsion s. Labo rato ry exper ime nts des ig ned to illustrate th e
e ffect o f varyi ng ingredients and preparation
p rocedures o n t he qua lity o f food products. PrerCQuis it es : Organi c Chemi stry. FN 23. (3 F , W )
Staff

108. Science in Relation to Food Preparation.
Co n t inuat ion of FN 107. (3W, Sp)
Staff

** 109. Experimental Foods. Objective tests in
food research. Deve lopment, execut ion, writte n
a n d o ral i nterp retation s of individual problems.
Prereq u is ite : FN 108 , or permiss ion of instructor. (3Sp )
Sta ff
140. N utrition . Fu ndame ntal p rin c iples of
human nutrition and their application to the
indi vidual and fam ily g roup. Laboratory prob·
le m s i ncl ude a dietary study. an imal exper imen ta t ion, and certain chemica l analyses.
For H ome Ed majors. Three lectu res and one
labo rato ry .
P )'e l'eq uis ites : FN 22, Orga nic
C h cmist ry, and Phys iol 4. (4F, Sp)
Wheeler

143. A dv anced N utrition . The stu d y of th e
var ious nu t rien ts and their inte rre la t ion s .
Laborato ry probl em s include enel'gy and dieta ry rcqu i l'e me nts of h uman s . s mall a nim al
studies, and some labo ra to ry methods o f
nut rit iona l a nalys is . Fol' FN maj ors a nd
g radua te students. F oul' lectures a nd onc
lab. PrercCJuisites: FN 22. Bioch e mi s try. ann
Phys iol 4. (5 W)
Wheele r
145 . Diet Th erapy. Application of dietetic
p rinc ipl es to health mainte nance i nclud in g
dietary m odif ica t ions necessa ry in patho logical
cond iti on s , preg nancy, and ch ildh ood. Four
Pre req uis ite :
lectul'es and one laborato ry.
Wheeler
FN 143. (5Sp )
*146. Food P rocessing in Re lation to Consum er Use . I'IIeth ods of manufac t uJ'e, pl' ese l'va~
Lio n and sto rage of food produ c ts and th e ir influ e n ces on the ph ysica l s tructure, ch em ica l
composition, and nutri tive value of foods ; reIP retes ts in FN 22 and 23 are g iven prio r
to reg is trat ion for Fa ll Quarter and during
exa mina t io n week in December to stude n ts w ho
apply for waiver of the se two cou rses .
' T aught 1968-69
"Taugh t 1969-70
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quirem ents and s pecificati ons fo r qu a li ty
s tandards ; implications f or th e con s umer in
s hoppin g f o r f ood. Prereq ui s ite: F N 108 or
co nsen t of instructor. (2F )
Staff
** 147. Food
Economics.
A va ila bility
an d
utili za t ion of f ood as a ffec ted by n at ion a l e co~
nomic sys tems , m eth ods of d is tribu t ion a nd
oth e r r e leva n t eco n omi c an d cu ltural f acto rs
in rel a ti on t o current and projected w orld a nd
local nutrition a l problem s. Prereq uis ite : FN
108 a nd on e co urse in econ omics or conse nt of
instructor . (2F)
Staff
150. Seminar. R ep or ts a nd discuss ion on cu r r ent li terat u re. ( lSp )
Staff
180, Quantity Foods Preparation . P rincipl es
of f ood pre paration applie d t o la r g e quantity
produ cti on; s tandardi zation of food quaHty.
menu planning and s t udy of produ cti on costs.
The cou rse is pla nned parti cularly fo r J u niors
a nd Se niors majoring in di etetics an d institu t ion a l m a n age men t . P rerequ is ite: F N 108.
Wheele r
( 5F )
182. Institutional
Organization,
Management and Cost Control. Prin ciples of s cientifi c m anagem ent applied to la r ge ser v ice uni ts .
E m p has is on or ga nization of la r ge food serv ice
uni ts, o n perso nnel m a n age m ent a nd h um an
relation s hips , sa ni ta ti on problem s, f ood purch as ing, reco r d keeping a nd vari ed aspec ts of
mo n ey m a n age ment as it aff ec ts f ood se r v ice
in in stitu t ion !'; . P r er equis ite : F N 180. (4W )
Wheeler
183 . Determination of Large and Small
Equipment Requirements for Food Service
Units. F ac t o r s g overning qu ali ty, capac ity, care
of ope rati on , a nd maintenance of institution a l
equi p m e n t; and arrangem en t of wo rkin g un its
for maxim u m efficien cy. P r e req uis ite: FN
182. (3S p)
Wheeler
190. Independent Study. C r edit arra nged. (F,
W, Sp, Su)
Staff
197. Honors Studies. See Famil y Life 197 .
Credit a rran ged. (F, W, SP. Su)
Staff
198. Honors Seminar.
(2W)

See F a mily Life ] 98 .
Staff

200. Laboratory Methods in Nutrition Research. This course is des igned to teach basic
tec hni ques used in n ut ri t ion r esearch t hroug h
t h e chemica l dete r m in ations of co n stituents i n
blood a nd urin e o f hum a n s ub ject s. P r ereq uis ites : Orga ni c Chemistry a n d Biochemist r y. ( 3W)
Hendricks
201. Laboratory JIoIethods in Nutrition Research. Ni t r ogen balan ce s t ud y ; minera l, and
v itamin determin at ion s. Prereq uis ite : FN 200.
(2Sp)
Staff

20 3. Nutrition Research : l\licro-Ch emical Ana lysis. Micro- chemical d etermin a ti ons of vitamin a nd oth e r cons ti tue nts in s m a ll amounts of
blood. Pre r equis ites : Organ ic Ch e m istr y an d
Bioch emistl·y. Taugh t as needed. (3)
Staff
207. Laboratory Methods in Food s Research.
App li cation of t he experim en ta l meth od t o advan ced probl em s i n f ood r esea r ch. P r e r equisites : FN 109, Orga ni c C hemis t r y. T a u g ht a s
needed . Cred it a rra n ged.
Staff
230 . Human N utrition . Metab olism of carboh ydrates a nd m inerals as a p p lied to nu t ri t io na l
r eq uirem en ts a n d f ood supplies of p eo ple . Prereq uis ites : F N 140 0 1' 14~ an d B ioch emistry.
Hendricks
(3F)
231. Human N utrition. Metabolism of lipids
a n d p r oteins as ap plied to nut ri t ional r equirements a nd foo d supplies of people. Prerequ is ites: FN 14 0 0\' 143 a n d B ioc hem is try. (3 W )
Wilcox
23,2 . Human N utrition. Metaboli s m of vi ta m ins; cr it ical ana lyses of meth ods used in
assessing hu man nutr it ion status; eval uat io n
o f n ut ri t io n a l prob lem s of cu rrent interest.
Prer equ is ites: FN 140 or 14 3 and Bioch emistr y.
(3Sp)
Hendricks
233. Readings in Foods. A crit i cal review
of scientifi c li te r atu re in t h e fie ld of fo ods.
Prer equis ite: FN 109. Taug h t as n eeded. (3)
Staff
243.
Nutrition a nd Growth .
R ela t ion o f
nu t rition to g r ow th f ro m th e p r en a tal pe riod
to old a ge. P re req uis ite : F N 140 or 143. T a u g h t
as n eeded. (3)
Staff
275 . Problem s in In stitutional Admini stration.
D irected study on selected pro blems in q uant ity foods 01' ins t itut ional m a n age m en t fo r
g r a du ate students . Taught as n eed ed. Cr edi t
a lTa n ged. (Su)
Wheeler
290. Independent Study. C r edit an-anged. (F,
W . Sp , S u )
Staff
29 1. Graduate Seminar. R eports and discuss ions on c u rrent l iteratu r e. ( IF, \ V, S p ) Staff
293 . R esear ch Methods. See Fam il y L i fe 293.
(3 W )
Compton
295 . Research and Thes is. C r ed it
(F, W, S P. S u )
""Taught 1969-70

a r r anged.
Staff

Homemaki11-R Ed1lcation.
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D epartment of

Homemaking Education
Head: Assistant Professor Virginia H . Hardf'r
Office in Family Life 318
Instructor Gwen Biddulph.
Degrees: Bachelor of Sci enc e CBS), Master of Science (M S )
Major: Homemaking Educat ion Compo Rite for Second a r y School T eaching
Homemak in g Education provides
professional training for teaching
homema kin g in the secondary
schools or for Extension work.

Undergraduate Study
Composite Major for
Secondary School Teaching
The composite major r equirements include 81 cr edits of subject
matter courses. The courses are distributed as fo llows:
Course
CT
10
CT
CT
CT

24
75
105

CT

106

CT

120

F CD
FCD
FCD

67
109
120

' FN
' FN
FN

22
23
25

FN

107

FN

108

FN
HEM
HEM
HEM
HEM
HEM
HEM
PubH

140
65
100
149
150
155
175
152

Credits
Pattern Designing and
Clothin g Construction
3
Introduction to Textiles
3
Hom e F"rnishings
Clothin g Selection a nd
Cons umption
Behavioral Science Aspects
of Clothing ........... ........ .
2
Com parative Con stru ction
Techniques
5
Early Childhood
5
Play-School Education
Marriage
3
P lus th ree cred its elective.
Principles of Nu t ri t ion
3
Prin ciples of F ood Preparation 3
Meal Management for Fami3
lies
Science in Relation to
Food Preparation _
3
Scien ce in R elation to
Food Preparation
3
Nut r ition
Housing
3
Household E qu ipment .
3
Home Management
3
H ome Managem ent H ouse
3
Family Finance
Consumer E ducation
3
3
Family H ealth

IMay be exempt by examination.

Twe lve additional subj ect cr edits
are req uired. These electives are to
be di stributed between a ny two of
the four departments.
In filling University group r equirements, students should keep
in mind Homemaking Education
prer eq uisites.
Course
CT 5
or
FA
Chern
Chern
P h ys iol
P sy

Des ign in E veryd a y Living

C redits
3

Beginning Desig n ..... .... .
10, 11 Gen eral Ch emistry
... ........ 10
12 Elementary Organic Ch emistry 5
4 Human Physiology ...
53 Elementary Gen eral
Psychology

Students may gain depth in department areas by electin g classes
beyond t he requirements.
It is r ecommended that a subj ect
interest be developed into a teachin g minor: e.g. English , Business,
Music, Physical Education, Social
Science, Chemistry, Journa li sm, and
so on.
An "application for admi ssion to
teacher edu cation" should ordina rily be compl eted befor e t h e Junior
year (see College of Educa tion
for r equirements) . Approval is a
prer equisite to teacher certification
candidacy and to enrollment in
Education and P sychology courses.
State Certification. Thirty-t hree
cr edits in professional education
are needed to meet requirements
for the General Secondary Certificate: F amily and Child Development 100 or P sychology 100; P sychology 106, Public Health 155 ;
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Education 126 and 150 ; Homemaking Education 120, 121, 122, and
124.
Services available to teachers
are:
1) Guidance and h elp in meetin g
requirements for: a) renewing certificates and b) meeting certification r eq uirements .
2) Advanced study lea ding to
the Master of Science degree in
Homem aking Education.
3) In-service education.
Extension Service Curriculum.
Courses r equired for entering the
USU Extens ion Service as an Extension Home Economist are as
outlined in th e Homemaking
Education Curriculum. Other recommended courses are: Extension
Methods 151; Journalism 12 or
112 ; Speech 21; and Sociology
141. A three-month s upervised
training period in a county is advised for prospective Extension
Home Economists. Pl a ns for thi s
training are made with the Director of Extension Services.

Graduate Study
Th e department offers three
programs for the Master of
Science degree:
Plan I. This program is designed
especially for those who wish to
s uperv ise the student teaching experience or take other home eco nomics supervisory positions. The
basic plan requires 45 credits . Resea rch and thesis or Plan B reports m ay be conducted durin g
the schoo l year in on-going clas s··
room situations. Evidence of a
minimum of two years of s uccessful teaching on the seco ndary level
must be pres ented before the degree is granted.
Plan II. This program is designed for eith er the rec ent graduate in home economics or for the
experienced teacher. Emphasis is

giv en to acqmnng some depth in
subject matter, curriculum development, and instructional techniques.
Plan III. This program is flexible to meet individual needs and
is particularly applicable for extension home economists who need
community development emphasis,
as well as subject matter strength.
The basic program requires 45
cr edit hours. Includ ed is research
and thesis or Plan B reports .
The department will supervise a
55 hour planned program which
requires a minimum of 12 quarter
hours in professional ed ucation
(which may include ed ucational
psychology), an d 12 quarter hours
in s ubject matter. Thi s program
culminates in a professional certificate . The professional certificate r equ ires evidence of no less
than three years of successful
teaching experience, and is issued
on recommendation of the department to the state certification
agency.
See the Graduate Catalog for a
more detailed acco unting of the
three plans.

Homemaking Education
Courses
120. Methods
in
Teaching
Homemaking.
Gu iding pupil development in basic classroom
procedures. Curriculum planning with approp riate use of text books, audio-vis ual
materials. h ome experience and practices. and
evaluative materials . Classroom management
and respons ibilities. Development of a philosop hy of h om emaking education in keeping
with changing conditions affecting family
living. Prerequisite or parallel: Psychology
106. (SF, Sp)
Harder, Biddulph
121. Problems
in
Teaching
Homemaking.
Opportunity to structure HomemakIng units
for off-campus classroom teaching in 122.
Visual a ids are developed: demonstrations,
projects, and related activities are planned.
This course is taken with Homemaking Education 122.
It is important that students
register with the instructor of Homemaking
Education 121 and 122 one quarter prior to
student teaching.
This provides the time
necessary to arrange teaching assignments
with cooperating sch ools. (4F, W, Sp) Harder

Homemaking Education
122. .Student Teaching in Homemaking Edu·
cation.
Observation and teaching of homemaking under supervision in public schools
having cooperative arrangements with this
University.
Student teacher leaves campus
the middle five or six weeks of the quarter
and teaches a full h omemaking program each
day in an approved school.
Prerequisites:
Homemaking Education 120, 121. (9F, W, Sp)
Staff
123. Demonstration Techniques. Purpose and
techniques of demonstrations with application
to Family Life teaching in schools, extension
and business. Field trips to nearby areas may
be planned. Taught as needed. 2 credits. Snow
124. Curriculum Problems.
Independent or
group study of problems developed in terms
of curriculum units for student teaching as·
signments and within the scope and sequence
of the Utah State Curriculum Guide for Homemaking. (2F, W, Sp)
Biddulph
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190. Independent Study. Credit arranged. (F,
W , Sp, Su)
Staff
197. Honors Studies. See Family
Cred it arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)

Life

197.
Staff

198. Honors Seminar. See Family Life 198.
(2W)
Staff

217. Current Developments in Homemaking
Education. Newer dev elopments in homemak~
ing education at the secondary level. Of·
fered as n eeded. (3)
Harder
237. Seminar. Opportunity for investigations
and reporting on individual problems. Credit
arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
290. Independent Study. Credit arranged. (F,
W, Sp, Su)
Staff
293.
( 3W)

Research Method. See Family Life 293.
Compton

295. Research for Master's Thesis. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff

Department of

Household Economics
and Management
Head: Associate Professor Edith Nyman
Office in Family Life 314
Associate Professor Rhea H . Gardner
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science (MS )
Majors: Home Management and Family Economics, Housing and
Equipment
Courses in this Department help
students to understand the theory
of management and decision-making in terms of persona l values and
goal s. Theory is applied to specific aspe cts of management in th e
home : hou si ng, family finance,
and se lection of household equipment. Course content gives meaning to the relationship between
ge nera l economic conditions and
economic probl ems of famiPes.

Undergraduate Study
Home Management and
Family Economics Major
The major in this area prepares
for professional opportunities in
family financial counseling, con-

sultants to welfare workers, and
Extension Service.
Required courses:
Course
HEM 65
HEM 100
HEM 149
HEM 155
HEM 175

Housing ...........................
Household Equipment
Home Management
Family Finance
Con sumer Problems

Credits
3

3

Plus an additional 20 credits
selected from the following courses
and approved by the adviser.
Family Finance Emphasis
Course
BA
63
BA 140
BA 141
BA 151
BA 156
BA 161

Salesmanship
Insurance .....
Real E state ....
Marketing Principles
Principles of Advertis ing .
Principles an d Problems
in Retailing

Credits
2
3
3
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Econ 51
Econ 52
Econ 127
Econ ).65

Genera l Econom ics
Econom ic Problems
Soc ial Security.. ...... .... ................
Money and nanking .

3
5

-or-

Home

M~nagement

Em phasis

Cours e
PSy
53
Psy
161
P Sy
172
SW
50
Anthro
90
Anthro
105
Phil
45

Credits
Elementary General Psychology 5
Social Psychology....
3
Motivation
3
Social Welfare Agencies
3
In trod uction to Cultural
Anthropology ....
Co mparati ve V alue System
and Education
Introduction to Problems of
P hi losophy
5
Phil
50 Beginning L ogic
5
Mfg Eng 137 W o rk Simplicity and Layout 4
Soc
158 Human R ela tions in Industry 3
HEM 110 Advanced Equipment
3
HEM 16 5 Advanced Hous ing
HEM 150 Home 1\1anagement H ouse
FCD
67 Early Childhood ...
FCD 100 Human Growth and
Developmen t
FCD 120 Marr iage

Housi ng and Equipment
This major pr epar es students for
profes sional opportunities in city
planning; with hou s ing agencies
and home building industri es; as
co nsultants in kitchen planning,
r emodeling, home li ghting, and interior des ign, and for h ome service
work w ith utility compan ies.
Requi r ed courses:
Co urse
Cred its
HEM 65 Hous ing .
......... ............. 3
HEM 165 Advanced H ousin g
HEM 100 Equipment
3
HEM 175 Consumer Education .
3
HEM 149 Home Management
3
ITE 79 Pract ical Electrical Wiring
3
LAEP 20 Graphics

P lus an additional 24 credits in
Housing or 29 credits in Equipment.
Housing Emphasis
Course
HEM 155
CT
75
.Iou rn 13
LAEP
3
Art
Art
Art
P SY

85
40
140
161

Credits
Fam il y Finance ....... ................. 3
Home Furnishi ngs
Repo r ting
Elements of Land
Planning and D esign
3
Beginn ing Al'ch Rendel'ing
3
E ssentials in Interio r Design.. 3
Applied Interior Design
Soci" I Psychology

Arrangement shoul d be made
with the adviser for a suggested
minor in one of these areas: Art,
Psychology, Sociology, Landscape
Archi tecture and Environmental
P lann in g, or Interi or Des ign .
-

01'-

Equipment Emphasis
Course
HEM 110
HEM 120
HEM 150
or 151
HMEd 123
Journ 13
Speech 105

Advanced Equ ipmen t .
Ut ility Company In t ernship
Home Management House

Credits
3

o r 151 Demonstrati on Tech
Reporting .... ..... ........... ... .. ...... ..... .
Technical a nd Professio nal Speaking
Physics 6 Genel'al Physics ....

9

2

Arrangement shoul d be made
with advi ser for a suggested minor
in one of these areas: Foods and
N ut r ition, Radio an d TV, or Business.
Homemaking Education with a
Housing and Equipment
Business Major
A major in th ese two areas prepares students for teaching junior
and se nior high school Home
Econom ics, or for po s itions with
gas and electric uti li ty compani es
as demon strators or home serv ice
consu ltants . This combination a lso
lea ds to business opportuni t ies in
the fie lds of hom e plan ning and
design, and with appli ance man ufacturer s.
Th e requ irements for a maj r in
Homemaking Education are list ed
under that area. See Page 229.
The requirements for t his co mbination over and above t hose for
the Homemaking Education rr.a jor
are:
Course
Credits
HEM 120 Ut ili ty Company Internship _.. 9
HMEd 123 Demonstration T ech niques
2
Joul"n 13 Reporting

E quipment Emphasis
P h ysics 6 General Phys ics
ITE
79 Practical E lec trical Wiring _..

5
3

Household

EC011011Zics

-orHousing Emphasis
Course
Psy
161
LAEP 20
Art
86

Credit.
Social Psychology
Graphics
B eginning Architecture
Rendering

3
3

3
3

Minor
HEM 65
HEM 100
HEM 149
HEM 155

Hous ing
Household Equipment
H ome Management
Family Finance

2.33

ing, building or buying, location, orientation
and site planning; financing, criteria for
evaluating homes; housing trends; population
increase. (3F. W. Sp)
Staff

100. Household Equipment.
Principles of
selection, use, care, a nd a rrangement of
kitchen and laundry equipment. (3F. W. Sp)

Staff

The following courses may be
selected as group fillers and electives:
HEM 165 Advanced Housing
HEM 110 Advanced EQuipment
LAEP 3 Elements of Land Planning
and Desig n
Econ 51 General E conomics .-- ..
Speech 105 Technical and Profess ional Speech ...

and Management

3
3

Plus an additional six credits in
the Departm ent or related supporting courses approved by the Department Head.

Graduate Study
The Department of Household
Economics and Management offers
work ieading to the Masier of Science degree, with emphasis on
Housing, Household Equipment,
Home Management, or Family Finance. Flexibility in program planning provides opportunity for
developing individual abilities and
interests. Course work is arranged
in cooperation with other departments of t he University, includin g:
Economics, Sociology, Psychology,
Philosophy, Business Administration, Ph ys ics, Statistics, Chemistry,
Family a nd Child Development,
Food and Nutrition, and Clothing
and Textiles. A Master's degree
prepares students for University
teaching.

Household Economics and
Management Courses
65. Housing. A consideration of fact ors in~
volved in housing the family ; renting or buy-

1l0. Advanced Equipment. Special Problems
in performance testing of major appliances
and s mall pieces of equipment noW on the
market. (3W. Sp)
Staff
120. Utility Company Internship. Practical
experience with a utility company under the
direction of a supervisor from the utility company and the University. Students will be
employed for a 40-hour week out of the Salt
Lake City office during the second five-week
period of the quarter. May be blocked with
HEM 150 and/or Independent Study. Students
mus t be approved by the instructor and the
utility compan y representative before registrat ion. Prerequisites: HEM 65. 100. 150. and
Foods 25. (9F. W . Sp)
Staff
149. Home Management. The theory of effective home management: values and goals
reflected in decision-making on family resources. (3F. W. Sp)
N)·man
150. Home Management House. The application of the theory of management in a living
s ituation. Residence in a Home Management
House provided f or a five-week period. Application must be made with instructor in
advance of registration. Students who are
emp loyed must check their working schedule
with the faculty adviser before p lanning to
move into the House. Prerequis ites: Food and
Nutrition 22. 23, 25 or its equi valent: H ouseho ld E con omics and Management 149. (4F . W.
Sp)
Staff
151. Home Management Problems. Substitute
for HEM 150 for married students only. The
app lication of the theory of management as
applied in studen ts' hom es.
Prerequisites:
Foods and Nutrition 22. 23. 25 .or equivalent ; Ho usehold E conom ics and Management
149. (4F)
Nyman
155. 'Family Finance. Consideration of major
financial alternatives available to families:
some factors that determ ine financial decisions. (3F. W. Sp)
Nyman
160. Seminar. Report s and discussion of current readings in Household Economics and
Management. (2Sp)
Staff

165. Advanced Housing.
Organization and
use of space in var ious types of dwelling
units. house design and remodeling for different family stages. (3F. Sp)
Staff
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175. Cons um e r Education . The ro le o f the
family an d its members as consumers: current
as pects of cons umer behavior; agents invo lved. i.e. government, the market, cons umer
in te res t groups, etc. ( 3W, Sp)
Nyman

190. Independent Study. F o r Qualified students upon con su lta ti on with the instructor.
Cr edit arranged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
197. Honors Studies. See Fam ily Life 197.
Staff
Cr edit arranged . (F, W, Sp, Su)

agemen t as a field o f study from the early
years of Home E con omics to the current time.
(3F)
Nyman
260. Graduate Seminar. Review o f current
lite ra ture in H ouseho ld Economics and Man ..
agem ent. (2W)
Staff!

290. Independent Study. For Qualified students upon con sul tation with t h e instructor.
Credit arranged. (F, W , Sp, S u)
Staff

198. Honors Seminar. See Family Life 198.
(2W)
Staff

293.

249. History and Philosophy of Home Managem ent. History and development of H ome Man-

295. Research for Master's
arranged. (F, W , Sp, Su)

(3 W)

Research Methods. See Family Life 293.
Compton
Thesis.

Credit
Staff

General Major in

Family Life
Coordinator: Dean Phyllis Snow
Adviser: Any staff memb er in any department in Family Life.
This program is designed for the
stu dent wishing general education
for family livin g plu s a broad cultural education . Also, the curriculum is basic to positions for
which a general background is required, s uch as journalism, intern ational service, or participation
III gov ernment ag"
e ncy programs

like Vista, Peac e Corps, and Publi c Welfare.
Fifty credits, taken in at least
three departments, are required
for the major. Th e minor s hould
be selected to complement the
major.
As soon as po ss ible after choosing this major the student should
plan with the adviser.

Family Life and Office Ad111inistratio'n
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Combi'n ation Major in

Family Life and Office Administration
This is a program for women who
desire basic education for Family
Life plu::; s ufficient secret1irial
training to provide for employment opportunities outs ide the
home, For a Bachelor's degree with
this combination major, students
complete the Family Life and Secr etarial courses here listed, plu s the
University group requirements
listed in the Catalog,

FOOD AND NUTRITION
Credit.

Course
FN 22
FN 23
FN 25
FN 107
FN 108
FN
FN
FN
FN

109
135
140
146

Principles of Nutrition
Principles of F ood Preparation ..
Meal Management f or the
Family
Science in Relation to Food
Preparation
Science in Relation to Food
Preparation
Experimental Foods . __
Weight Control
Nutrition
Food Process ing in Relation
......
to Consumer U se
........
Food Economics .....
Seminar .................... .......................

Family Life Courses

FN 147
FN 150

42 credits with not less than 9 in
any department.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS
AND MANAGEMENT

Course
CLOTHING AND TEXTILES
Course
CT 10
C'l' 24
CT 75
CT 105
CT 106
CT 120
CT
CT
C'T
CT

136
140
170
180

Credits
Pattern Designing and Clothing
Construction ....... ... .........................
Introduction to Textiles
3
Home Furnishings
Clothing Selection and
Consumption
................ . 2
Behavioral Science Aspects of
Clothing """
2
Comparative Construction
rechniques
6
History of Textiles and Costume 3
Draping ..... .
3
___ __ __ 3
Flat Pattern Des igning
Tailoring

FAMILY AND CH ILD DEVELOPMENT
Course
FCD 20

Credits
MaiTiage and the American
Family ____________ ___
___________ 3

FCD 67
FCD 77
FCD 100

Early Childhood ,,_
Child from 6-12
Hum an Growth and
Dcvelopmen t
Guidance of t he Young Child ____
Growth of the Infant
Marriage
Early Childhood and
Deprivation
....... __ ....... __ ....
The Family in its Social
Setting
_______
Seminar . .... ................... .

FCD
FCD
FCD
FCD

108
115
120
135

FCD 140
FCD 150
FCD 185

Family in Middle and
Later Years ___

6
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2

_____________ "'_ 3

HEM 65
HEM 100
HEM 110
HEM 149
HEM 150
or
HEM 151
HEM
HEM
HEM
HEM

i55
160
165
175

3

3

3
8

2
2
1

Credila
Housing
Household Equipment ...... _", ..... ." 3
Advanced Equipment .
Home Management .... ,. , ..... "", .. ",., 3
Home Management House .......... 4
Home Management
_____ " .. ....
Problems
.. "._ ... _._ ....
Family Finances
Seminar ..
... , .. ." .", ....... " .,
Advanced Housing
Consumer Education
.. ,,,.,,"

4

3
3
3

Office Administration Courses
Course
OA 42
OA 43
OA 65
OA 85
OA 92
OA 141
OA 142
OA 167
OA 175
OA 186
' Acct 1
BA 4
BA 5
BA 20
BA 143

Credits
Intermediate Type .'" " , ...... _", ._.,, __ .
Advanced Type .
.._"""." "., ... ., ..
Records Administration .. ...... ........
Office Data Systems ...... _.", .. , ..",.
Business Machines .
Dictation and Transcription I ....
Dictation and Transcription II ..
Office Practice __ ._ ... ..... ... " .. ., ........ ,.
__ ._ .. "
Office Management
Secreta rial Procedures
__ """"
In troduction to Accounting
___ ___ " .
Business Law
Bus iness Law
Introduction to Business ..... .
Bus iness Communications
, .. " .
Total Credits

2

2
3
2
5
6
2
3
3
3
2

2
3
43

lIt is recommended that Acct 2 also be completed- 3 credits,
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College of

Humanities and Arts
Liberal Arts, 239
Liberal Studies, 241
Department of Art, 241
Department of Audiology-Speech Pathology, 252
Department of English and Journalism, 256
English, 257
American Studies, 258
Journalism, 258

Department of Landscape Architecture and
Environmental Planning, 264
Department of Languages and Philosophy, 267
Department of Music, 274
Department of Speech, 280
Department of Theatre Arts, 284
Degrees ()ffered:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Fine Arts
Bachelor of Landscape Architecture
Bachelor of Music
Bachelor of Science
Master of Arts
Master of Fine Arts
Master of Landscape Architecture
Master of Music
Master of Science
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College of

Humanities and Arts
Carlton Culmsee, Dean
Marian D. Nelson, Assistant to the Dean
Office in Library 229

Scope of College of Humanities
and Arts. Besides providing basic
preparation courses for students
who will graduate from other divisions of the institution, the College of Humanities and Arts assists
all students in the Univers ity toward a liberal education. The need
to understand our own culture and
the culture of other nations has
never been so urgent as now, and
for this understanding, languages,
philosophy, literature, and the arts
are essential. These are the means
by which individuals and peoples
speak to each other, whether in an
individual conversation, a public
address, a television documentary,
a story, a painting, a statue, a mu sical work. To know the work of
Aeschylus, Plato, and Praxiteles is
essentia l if we would knOlw Greece,
for example, and under's tand the
significant parts of 011lr culture
which we have inherited from h er.
The curricula of the C(()lIege also
enable a student to prep are ' for a
career with a major in any of several departments .

Those interested in a broad education rather than a specific career
preparation may take a degree in
Liberal Arts. Sufficient concentration in languages, literature, history, or one of the sciences is required to provide sound preparation for graduate work, but emphasis is on a good introduction to
several areas.
General principles which may
help guide Humanities and Arts
students and their advisers in fashioning study programs are these:
A student should seek a true libera l
education including both the arts
and the sciences. At least two years
of a foreign language are advisable.
Besides the major and minor areas
of concentration , a student should
choose as many courses as possible
from those designed to ai d in discerning meanings, relating significant ideas, and forming sound pattern s of thought and action. These
are exemplified in philosophy and
other courses which seek to emphasize central, unifying principles.

Liberal Arts
Marian D. Nelson, Adviser
Office in Library 235
The Liberal Arts program provi des a course of study comb in ing
elements of both the humanities
and the sciences and leading to
a degree in Liberal Arts. Considerable flexibility is afforded
through choice among several cur-

ricula. The goal is substantial,
orderly, we ll-ba lan ced mental development of a broad type. Eventual selection of a field of concentration in the general area of either
the sciences or the humanities is required for a degree.
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Curricula in Liberal Arts
The following three courses of
study, each leading to a Bachelor's
degree, are available in Liberal
Arts. Students are not required
to complete a separate minor. Because of the requirements for basic
courses in several fields, upper division requirements for graduation
may be reduced to a minimum of
50 credits.
I) Main Currents in Western
Civilization. Two years of a foreign language; a concentration of
4.0 credits in either hi story or
lIterature and 15 credits in the
one not chosen for concentration'
14 credits in Philosophy " 15 cred~
its in one of th e s ci en~es or in
math ematics.
A) Literature. 1) For concentration: English 40, 41, 147, 148,
149; and 15 credits se lected fro m
English 142, 150, 151, 152, 190, 191
and classes in the literature of a
foreign language. 2) For the 15
credit requirement for those concentratin g in history : a ny 15 cr edits fro m the above courses.
B) History. 1) For concentration : History 4, 5; and 30 credits
in Hi story, chiefly upper division
chosen in consultation with a mem~
ber of th e History faculty. 2) For
the 15-credit requirement for those
concentrating in literature: History 4, 5, 20.
C) Philosophy. Fourteen credits
from the follow ing: Philosophy 45,
50, 14?, 141, 142, 160, 161; Political SC Ience 145, 146, 147.
D ) Mathematics and Science.
Complete one of t he following
series: 1) Biological Science: Biology 15 or Bacteriology 10; Zoology 31 and 107; Public Health 50.
2) Ch emistry: Chemistry 20-21-22
or 10-11-12.
3) Mathematics:
Mathematics 35, 46, 96. 4) PhysISee Philosophy Division of Departmen t of
Languages a nd Philosophy. Political Science
145, 146 and 147 dea l with polit ical philosophies and are t h erefol"e relevant.

ics: Physics 17-18-19, or 20-21-22.
in
Phys ics, th ey should fill the exact
scienc e group requirement with
Mathematics 35 and 46, and are
advised to compl et e Mathematics
96 a lso.
II) Languages and World Literature. Thirty-nin e credits in foreign la nguages; 40 credits in Literature; 30 cre dits in Philosophy.
A) Languages : Two years in
one foreign language ; one year in
a second foreign language.
B) Literature (40 credits): 1)
At least 25 credits selected from
English 40, 41, 140, 141, 142, 147,
148, 149, 168, 169. 2) At least nine
credits in the literature of one or
more foreign languages.
C) Philosophy: Philosophy 45,
50, 140, 141, 142, 160; History 4,
5; any two (six credits) of Political
Science 145, 146, 147.
III) Science and Philosophy.
Two years of a foreign language;
a concentration in eith er Mathematics and Physical Science or in
Biological Sciences as specified
bel?w; 30 credits in History,
Phllosophy, and Literature.
A) Science : Complete one of
the followin g programs: 1)- Physical Science and Mathematics: 2
Mathematics 35, 46, 96, 97, 98, 99,
and either (a) or (b). a) Chemistry 20-21-22 or 10-11-12; Ph ysics
17-18-19, or 20-21-22; 153-1 54-155,
or 175-176-177. b) Physics 17-1819, or 20-21-22 ; Chemistry 20-21-22,
or 10-11-12; 104-105-106, or 121122-123, or 134.
2) Biological Sciences. 2 Biology
15, Zoology 16, 107, 112, and 132;
Botany 26, 102, 104; Bacteriology
70, 160; Public Health 50 155'
Phys iology 104. Students seiectin~
this series shou ld fi ll th e P hysica l
Science gro up r eq uirements with
classes in Chemistry or Physics.
If stud ents se lect the series

'Ten of these credits may be applied toward
the group requirement in the field.

Liberal Arts
A) History, Literature, Philosophy. Thirty credits from among the
following, shared among at least
three departments: English, American or Comparative Literature or
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the literature of a foreign language; Philosophy 45, 50, 140, 141,
142, 160; History; Political Science 145, 146, 147 ; Sociology 70:
Economics 51. 52.

Liberal Studies
MarIan D. Nelson, Coordinator
Office in Library 235
The chief function of the Liberal Studies program is the advisement of students who have not decided upon a major subject or area
of specialization.
The Liberal
Studies Coordinator finds a suitable adviser for each of these students . With the aid of this adviser
he looks after the student's academic interests, encouraging him
to pursue a general Liberal Studies
program while he explores hi s own
aptitudes and various career op-

portunities so that he can choose a
major field. Advisers are selected
from all colleges of the University
on the basis of personality qualifications and student interests.
Students who are enrolled in another department but believe that
they have chosen their major unwisely may transfer to the Liberal
Studies program upon receiving
permission from the Dean of the
Coll ege of Humanities and Arts .

Department of

Art
Head: Associate Professor Harrison T. Groutage
Office in University Annex 205A
Professors Jessie Larson , Everett C. Thorpe; Professor Emeritus
H . Reuben Reynolds; Associate Professors Larry El sner, Arlen Han sen~
Gae ll Lind strom; Assistant Professors Jon Anderson, Ralph T . Clark;
Instructor Adrian Van Suchtelen.
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts (BA), Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA), Master
of Arts (MA), Master of Fin e Arts (MFA).
Majors: Advertising Des ign, Art Education, Ceramics, Fabric Design,
Interior Desi gn, Jewelry and Metalsmithing, Painting and Drawing,
Photography, Printmakin g, Sculpture, Illu stration.
Utah State Univers ity offers an
un us ually wide a nd varied progr<.m in th e visual arts.
lts general education classes
he lp all students increa se their
emp loyment of th e world of s ights.
Its professional courses prepare
students for various artistic field s.
Following their compl etion of

the basic design classes, visual
arts stu dents may specialize in any
of eight areas: Painting and
Drawing, Advertising Des ign a nd
Illu stration, Sculpture, Graphics,
Interior Des ign,
Photography,
Crafts, and Art Education. Bachelor's and master's degrees may be
earned by students demonstratin g
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s uffi cient talent and application.
Work in ceramics, fabric desig n,
printmaking, jewelry, and metalsmithin g s uggests th e enrichment
beyond th e more traditional univer sity art programs.
The department r equires exhibits of work by student majors,
and regularly sponsors exhibits by
staff and outside artists.
It
promotes appreciation of visual
art on th e campus also by creating
mural s, pictures, sculpture, and
oth er achievements in art for
campus buildings and by supervising acquisition and pl acement of
th e University's permanent art
collection .
General
Education Requirements. A general education in the
visual arts is of lasting valu e
to univers ity students. Several
courses are offered which sati sfy
the Humanities and Arts group
requirements : Art 1, 10, 35, 36, 37,
38 and 40.

Undergraduate Study
Bachelor of Arts Degree
It is strongly recommended that
Art majors complete all general
educa tion group r equirements and
the modern language r equirement
by the end of the Sophomore year .
This will allow students to work
inten s ively in their studio art
courses during the Junior a nd Senior years. They must satisfactorily
compl et e the core of basic art
courses: Art 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 13,
14, 35, 36, 37 a nd 10 or 38 with at
least a grade of "C" or better. Th e
design courses Art 5, 6, and 7 and
drawing a nd painting courses Art
8, 12, 13 a nd 14 are fundamental
prerequisites and should be completed before registering for other
studio classes.
Art majors may specialize in any
one of the following areas: P a inting a nd Drawing, Advertising Design, Illustration, Sculpture, Fab-

ric Design , Ceramics, Jewelry and
Metalsmithing, Printmaking, Interior Design, Photography, or
Art Education , which includes
some work in a ll of th ese a r ea s.
With the permission of the major
adviser and the head of the department, it is also possible to
undertake a compos ite major program. The deta il ed outline of
course requirements for each of
these specializations is available
at the Art Department office.
The major professor may also presc ribe other cou rses to serve the
particular needs of different students.
The quality, as well as the quantity, of student art work is of great
importance . Students mu st demonstrate their competence in original,
creative expression. In the area of
specialization, any upper divi s ion
course may be r epeate d for additional credit in ord er to more fully
deve lop student abilities.
During the final quarter, before
graduation, each stu dent will par ticipate in a Senior Exhibition .
The best works cr eat ed during the
Junior and Senior years should be
retained for this important exhibition. Th ese may include paintings,
drawings, sculpture, crafts, commercial design s, etc. They should
be well framed or displayed in
such a ma nner that a student's
understandin g of quality work and
well-designed presentation are evident.
Utah State University Department of Art Faculty reserve he
ri ght to retain any student works
of their choice for purpose of display and exhibi t ion.
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
This is a professional art degree
requiring above average accomplishment in art, intensive application and the consistent production
of creative works of hi gh quality.
Th er e is no modern la nguage re-

Art
Cjuirement. General education r equirements must be completed in
t he Freshman and Sophomore years
in ord er that students can devote
their Junior and Senior years to
intensive work in studio art courses
in the areas of their spec ialization.
Instead of the usual major and
minor requirements, students for
this degree are required to satisfactorily complete a composite Art
major in closely r elated art areas.
Thi s is a hi ghly individualized program of study, and major advisers
will estab lish the specific requirements of greatest value to each individual student. The basic art
courses, Art I, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14,
35, 36, 37 and 10 or 38 must be completed with at least a HB" average.
Design courses Art 5, 6, and 7 and
Painting and Drawing courses 8,
12, 13 and 14 s hould be completed
before registering for other stu dio
courses.
Only students demonstrating
considerable promise will be accepted for this more demanding
professional degree. Transferring
students must s ubmit a portfolio
and demonstrate the same level vf
proficiency as Utah State University und ergra duates in Art.
All BFA students are also required to participate in a Senior
Seminar Exhibit during the final
quarter before graduation.

Art Minor Requirements
Advertising Design Major
The requirements for a minor in
Art are flexible and can be completed in any area of specialization.
Generally, the minimum requirements include: Art I, 5, 8, 14, plus
three cred its from the Art History
group (10, 35, 36, 37, 38) and
three credits from the han d crafts
group (19, 30, 66).
One of the mo st vital areas of
Art, Advertising Design, keeps
constant pace with our economy.
It is through the creative work of
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successfu l designers that products
are advertised and sold. Courses
place h eavy stress on design and
layou t. To prepare for a professiona l j ('}i) in this field, one must
acq uire proficiency in lettering, design, rendering techniques
and production methods. He also
prepares a portfolio of work to show
prospective employers his ability
to produce tasteful and imagin ative solutions to advertising problems. In addition to the basic
co urs es,
Advertising
Design
ma jors are required to take the
following: Art 57, 58, 59, 81, 82,
83, 181, 182, 183, 184, 192. Additional recommended classes to be
se lected on consultation with
advisers are: Art 9, 104, 105, 136,
137, 138, 183, 191, and 192.
Illustration Major
As our culture moves from an
oral to a visual emphasis, illustration becomes a powerful and important field. In addition to t h e
basic courses, Illustration majors
are required to take the following:
Art 9, 11, 13, 82, 83, 104, 105, 112,
183, 184, 191 and 192. Additicnal
recommended classes to be selected after consulting with advisers
include these: Art. 57, 58, 81, 84,
111, 127, 182, and 195.
Art 'E ducation Major
To teach Art in the secondary
schoo ls, students shou ld major in
Ar t Education. Prospective teachers are enco uraged to acq uire an
extens ive background in several
Art areas. Their own creative work
sho uld demon strate better than
average ability. Broad und er stan ding and creative production are
great assets to the art teacher
who wants to be a motivating examp le to his students and to be
sensitive to different student possibi liti es. In addition to the basic
courses, Art Education majors are
required to take the following
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classes: Art 9, 11, 19, 30, 60, 81, 82,
104, 111, 115 or 116, 127, 152, 191,
192 plu s additional classes prescribed by the adviser.
An "applicatio n for admission
to teacher ed ucation" should ordinarily be completed before the
Junior year (see College of Education for requirements).
Approval is a prerequisite to teacher
certification candidacy and to enrollment in Education and Psychology courses.
Minimum requirements for an
Art minor for students majoring
in Elementary Education: Art 1,
5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 14, 50 and 151.
Ceramics Major
Ceramics is the third largest
industry in America today. The
study of Ceramics includes pottery, tile, terra cotta sculpture,
brick making, etc. and is used in
th e forming of many porcelain
parts in technical and electronic
equipment.
Ceramic crafts as
taught at USU are rapidly becoming an important part of artistic
training recognized by both the
artist and industry. The University
has one of the most complete and
well-equipped ceramic workshops
in the nation. Excellent tools and
equipment are provided for each
student. The lab is accessible during the day for classes and special
work and two evenings per week.
Special high-fire kilns are available
for student work as well as a variety
of clays and glazes. Programs in
this area are tailored to fit needs of
an individual student, both beginning and. advanced . In addition to
the basic courses Ceramic majors
are r equired to take: Art 19, 30, 31,
60, 119, 130, 131, 132, 160, plu s
additional classes to be prescribed
by the major professor.
Fabric Design Major
Through the ages man has employed fabrics for dual purposes of

utility and esth etic expression . In
today's living, fabrics are achieving an increasing importance and
their traditional uses in personal
adornment and home furnishing
are expanding. Fabrics have become essential units in contemporary architectural and industrial
design. New commercial products
constantly suggest new areas of interest for the weaver and fabric designer. Students develop creative
fabric design projects which include
experimentation with new fibers
and techniques of enrichment, both
applied and structural, and give
fresh and original application of
known and satisfactorily proven
techniques. In addition to the basic
courses, Fabric Design majors are
required to complete th e following: Art 40, 66, 107, 115, 116, 117,
166, 169 and Clothing and Textiles
24. Additional prescribed classes
are to be selected on consultation
with their adviser.
Interior Design Major
Never before has there been
s uch widespread interest in home
planning nor such varied materials
from which to choose. Interior Des ign courses are planned to help
those who wish to make their own
home appropriate to their kind of
family life as w ell as to prepare
a dequately those who wish to enter
t he Interior Des ign field professionally. In addition to the basic
courses, Interior Des ign majors
are required to take the followi ng:
Art 11, 40, 66, 81, 115, 116, 140,
142, 143, 144, and Clothing and
Textiles 24. Additional prescribed
classes to be selected on consultation with advisers are: Art 19, 30,
60,81,127,166,169,191,192,Landsc ape Architecture 3; Plant Science 118; Household Economics
and Management 65; Industrial
and T echnical Education 164.

Art
Jewelry and Metalsmithing Major
Variou s metal s provide exciting
possibi li ties for th e creative artist.
For centuries molten metal h as
be en used to cast jewelry. Sheet
metal can be formed by hammer ing into exciting functional and
aesthetic form s. Weldin g techniques can b e us ed to create art of
three dimensional design. There
are unlimited po ss ibiliti es for artistic design in creation of modern
jewelry. In addition to the basi c
courses, Jewelry and Metalsmithing majors are required to take :
Art 19, 60, 104, 105, 30, 31, 119,
120, 121 , 13, 160, plus additional
classes according to the individual
ne eds as prescribed by the major
professor.
Painting and Drawing Major
Wh en mo st people think of art,
it is paintin g and drawing that
they genera lly have in mind . Contemporary artists are utili zing all
of t h e hi storical approach es to
paintin g a nd drawing a nd are exploring new id eas, techniques, a nd
materia ls in ord er to r.1ake n ew
contributions. A student is not r equired to follow anyon e approach
to drawin g or paintin g, but his
own individu a lity is encoura ged.
In addition to the basic courses, h e
is required to take Art 9, 11, 60,
104, 105, 106, 109, 111, 112, 113,
127, 192, 195. Addition a l classes
prescribed ar e Art 30, 40.
Photography Major
Photo graphy is on e of the mo st
recent fine art form s. National
and international exhibits of
photograph s in color and black
and white have a roused gr eat interest. There a r e many opportunities for photographers in the
commercial world of a dverti sing
and illu strat ion , industry, portraiture, medicine, an d th e sciences.
Photography majors are re-
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quired to t ake the bas ic art courses
(excludin g Art 12 a nd 13) as a
ba sic a rt minimum. Photography
courses should includ e Art 53, 54,
56, 57, 58, 59, 128, 164, 165, and
167. In order to develop profess ion a l compet enc e, several of these
upper division studio courses
should be repeated for additional
cr edit.
Students p lanning on operating
their own photography studio a s a
bu s iness s hould take Accounting
100 and th e following Bu sines s
Administration classes : 133 Management Concepts, 147 Managing
Sma ll Bu s iness, 151 Marketin g
Prin cipl es , 156 Principl es of Adverti s ing a nd 160 Sales Man ageSocial Psychology 161,
ment.
Sociology 70 and La ndscape Architecture 3 are also recommended
for all Photo graph y majors.
The required Senior E xhibition
w ill di splay the best black and
white and color photo graph y
pri nts in a well-designed sh ow
given during th e fina l quarter before gra duation in conj unction
with oth er a rt stud ents.
Printmaking Major
Printma king is en j oyi n g a powerful r enaissance in America at
present. Prints are competing
with other a rt form s as they never
h ave before and they give artists
a nd collectors advantages that
other art forms do not. Printmaking is perh aps ma n's most interesting art in that it en comp asses so many of the other art
activities. To make a fine print a
student must draw, des ign, carve,
an d print. In addition to the basic
co urses, Printmaking ma jors are
required to take: Art 9, 104, 105,
111, 112, 191, 193, 194, 195 plu s
a dditiona l courses prescribed by
ma jor professor.
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Sculpture Major
Sc ulpt ure is on e of the oldest
f orms of artistic expr ess ion an d
t h e contemporary scu lptor is still
utilizin g the ancient materia ls of
wood, stone, clay and metal but
with new ins ights. New materials
and new techniqu es have broadened
the range of sculptural expression.
Prof iciency in drawing and design
are first objectives. At t h e same
time some understanding of the
structura l nature of the variou s
sc ulptural media is expected to
be developed. In addition to t h e
ba s ic requirements for all Art
majors, Scu lpture ma jors are required to co mplete satisfactoril y
with a "B" average t h e fo llowin g co urses: Art 9, 19, 30, 31,
60, 104, 105, 160, pI us ad dition a l
courses base d on individua l needs
as recomm en ded by the major professor.

Fine Arts Tours
Art majors and minors should
plan to participate in some of the
excellent Fine Arts Tours avai lable. These include the ann ua l Fall
tour to San Francisco to visit
t he art galleries, mu seums and atten d operas, Broadway plays, and
mus icals. Th e annual F ine Arts
Tours to Europe and Mexico are
cond ucted during Summer Quarter. Th ese to urs are planned for a
maximum learning experience and
are possible at minimum cost. Up
to nine Un iversity credits may be
earned on these s ummer tours. Detai led in formatio n is avai lab le in
the office of the Director of Tours.

Graduate Study
Challenging opportunities for
gradu ate stud y an d creative performance are available in many
areas of the Art Depa rtment. Students may choose to qualify for
either the general more liberal Mast er of Arts degree or the more

specialized and professiona l Master
of Fine Arts degree.
Master of Arts Degree. This is
the liberal studies degree in Art at
the graduate level. General requirements are li sted in the graduate
section of t h e general and graduate
catalogs. Required in this degree is
a proficiency in one or more foreign
languages to be approved by the
Department of Languages. Other
departmental r equirements are the
same as numbers 1 ) , 2), 3), 4),
5), 6), and 7) listed below under the headin g of t h e MFA degree.
All graduate art students are
urged to plan for participation in
the annual Fin e Arts to urs of Europe and Latin America. Annual
Fall tours to San Francisco, California, to visit the galleries, m useums, Broadway Plays, San Francisco Opera, a nd other events are
required of all graduate students.
Master of Fine Arts Degree.
This is a spec ialized profess ional
degree. The Coll ege Art Association of America approves t h e MFA
degree rather th a n a PhD degree
as t h e t erminal degree in the
studio arts. An exceptional student devotin g fulltime might
qualify after fo ur quarters in
res idence for th e degree, but it
gen erall y requ ires a n average of
two years to satisfactorily complete t hi s degr ee. The accumulation of cre dits and t h e number of
quarters in residence a re not
major factors in the compl etio n of
t hi s degree. However, minimum
credit and resident credits mu st be
complet ed. E mphasis is placed on
creative, artistic and technical
achievement..
Th e requirements include th e
fo llowing:
A portfolio of original work
clearly showin g t he student's present level of accomplishment in all
art a r eas, but more particularly in
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the area of his selected specialty,
should be subm itted for faculty
evaluation prior to registration for
any Art Department course work.
A written or verbal report of the
evaluation will be given the student with suggested courses of
study. Courses required to correct
any apparent deficienci es will not
be counted as graduate credit.
After acceptance to the MFA
graduate program a nd after the
completion of one quarter's work,
a Graduate Committee is appointed
to aid the student in further work.
They assist with the main direction of hi s work and help in the
preparation of the Thesis Statement which must be filed with the
department and graduate office
during the second quarter in residence.
A complete written and illustrated record of all graduate work
must be kept current for inclusion
in a printed thesis. Details of the
nature of the thesis may be obtained from th e graduate director
of the Art Department.
At least one month prior to
graduation tr.e student ml!st design
a comprehensive exhibit of his
graduate work and be responsible
for its display. All paintings, drawings, photographs, or prints must
be appropriately matted or framed.
Sculpture and ceramics mu st be
carefully disp layed on suitable
stands or tables or in exh ibi t cases.
Suggestions for the exhibi t will be
made by t he student's graduate
committee, but the candidate is
solely responsible for the design
and display of h is show which will
be considered an important COllelusion to his graduate work. A display a r ea should be selected with
the help of the graduate director
and res erved at least three months
before exhibition time. All work
to be shown in the exhibit should
be selected with the help of the
graduate committee. Regardless

of th e number of credits accumulated or co urses completed, the degree will be granted only on npproval of the graduate committee
which wi ll recommend the time of
the student exhibit.
At the discretion of the faculty,
one or more works from the master exhibit may be se lected for the
University Permanent Collection.
Prior to the final oral examination, an adequate selection of
colored 35mm slides of the master
exhibit should be presented to the
committee chairman. The slides will
be retained in the Art Department
as a permanent record of the graduate show.
Three quarters of successful
work in the graduate seminar,
Art 273, are required of all MA
and MFA degree candidates.
Because the MFA degree is highly individualized, the student should
consult the Department for more
detailed information on requirements.

Art Courses
1. Exploring Art. Designed to increase enjoyment of living through the sense of s ight.
D evelops understanding of basic principles
underlying t he visual f01'ms of art in every-.
day life. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff

2 . Freshman Seminar. To aid Freshman art
students Fall Quarter in University orientation and provide particular orientation within
the various areas of the Art Department. Informal group discuss ions on special , related
topics of career opportunities, scholarships,
etc. (Required of all Freshman Art Majors)
(IF)
Staff
5. Beginning Design . lntroduces tll'e bas ic art
elements and is comprised of projects largely
in two dimensions. Required of Art majo\;s.
\ Prerequisite to Art 14. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff
6. Intermediate Design. Composition of spacial vo lume with points, lines, planes a no
color, and s ha pes with co lor and texture. A lso
scu lptural experience w it h hand les , stables ,
and m obiles. Prerequ isite: Art 5. (3W) Staff

7. Advanced Design. Introduction of the potential and limitations of various creative
media. Prerequisite : Art 6. (3Sp)
Staff
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8. Basic Drawing'. An individually creative
approach to drawing natural f orms from observation and memory. Various media are
used. Prerequisite to all painting courses.
(3F, W, Sp)
Van Suchtelen

9. Anatomy and Design for Artists. Analysis
of structure of the body, with emphasis on
surface characteristics. Prerequisite to life
drawing. (3W)
Van Suchtelen
10. Analyzing Contemporary Painting. There
are many kinds of "modern painting" because
artists are highly individual and they strive to
achieve different purposes. A text and other
illustrative materials are used to help understand contemporary trends in art. (3F, W, Sp)
Tippetts
11. Beginning Watercolor. Experimental ap ..
proaches with transparent watercolor, casein,
gouache. Part of the quarter will be spent
out of doors sketching directly from nature.
Prerequisite: Art 8. (3F, Sp)
Lindstrom

12. Intermediate Drawing.
A con tinuation
of Basic Drawing emphasizing more complex
drawing problems and requiring a deeper
analysis of the essentials in the s ubject matter. All drawing media are used. Prerequ isite: Art 8. (3F, W, Sp)
Van Suchtelen
13 . Drawing
and
Composition.
Intens ive
drawing in all media emphasizing various
approaches to composition. Prerequisites: Art
8, 12. (3W, Sp)
Van Suchtelen
14. Introduction to Painting. Basic approaches
to painting which develop freedom of expression and experiences in various applications.
Tempera and related media. Required as
prerequisite to all other painting courses. Prerequis ite: Art 5. (3F, W)
Thorpe

19. Jewelry and Metalsmithing. The desi g n
and product ion of objects in nonferrou s metals,
us ing the basic techniques of metalsmithiug.
Emphas is on raising and fabricating m etal
holloware in conjunction with the various
technical means to that end: saw ing, filing,
soldering, buffing, etc. Prerequisites: Art 5,
6, 7. (3F, W)
Staff
30. Introduction
to
Ceramics.
Beginning
course in ceramics. Techniques of throwing ,
s lab and coil building, carving, pinching. Introduction to the complete ceramic process,
through the use of films, s lides, and lectures.
Des irable prerequisites: Art; I, 5. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff

31 . Ceramics. Emphasis on the use of the
potter's wheel. Design and experimentation
are stressed. Introductio n to g lazing techniques , kiln stacking and firing. Prerequisite:
Art 30. (3F, W, Sp)
Lindstrom, Elsner

35, 36, 37. Art History. A three-quarter seQuence for Art majors. A thorough survey of
the lasting contributions of each major art
movement. Through use of visual aids, artists
and their enduring works are discussed and
observed: primitive. classical, medieval, l'en-

aissance, neoclassical, the importan t schools
of m odern art, and contemporary wo rks.
(3F, 3W, 3Sp)
Staff

38.

History of Painting in the

US A. (3F)
Lindstrom

40. Essentials in Interior Design. A study in
basic philosophy of interior design both
domestic and public. Analysis of ar t elements
and principles of des ign applied to home planning and furnishing. (3F)
Larson

50. Art for Young Children. For child development majors, mothers, kindergarten and
first grade teachers. (3W, Sp)
Staff
53. Color Photography. Primarily for the
photography major or advanced amateur. Proj ect assignments teach proper exposure of
various color films used for projection, print
and reproduction purposes. Various filters and
lighting techniques a re used for correction and
creative effects. (3Sp)
Clark
54. Photo Lighting. Basic indoor and outdoor lighting methods. Practical projects
are ass igned w hich ' emphasize floodlighting,
flash, strobe and natural lighting. Prerequisites : Art 57 and 58. (3F)
Clark
56. Basic Photo Portraiture. Using relatively simple methods, students learn to
reveal personality and character, not just a
likeness. Study of the subject, desirable
backgrounds, composition, types of lighting,
film s , papers, and darkroom techniques are
stressed. Prerequisites: Art 54, 57, 58. (3 F)
Clark
57. Photo Fundamentals.
Correct camera
operation, landscape and s imple portrait pictUre taking, preparation and care of chemical solutions, negative development, ~o n
tact printing and elementary enlarging.
(3F, W, Sp)
Clark
58. Intermediate Photography. Students seriously in terested in photography wi ll complete
many picture taking assignments under a w ide
variety of cond itions emphas izing proper exposure, careful composition and the creation
of photographic prints which convey personal
feeling. Prerequis ite: Art 57 . (3F, Sp) Clark
59. Photo Lab Techniques. Correct darkroom methods are s tressed. A variety of
problems in developing and printing are invest igated; over and under development with
necessary compensations in printing, spotting, etching, burning, dodging. retouching
and toning are taught. Special negative
control methods are introduced, such as: intensification,
reduction,
solarization
and
montage. Prerequisites: Art 57 and 58. (3W)
Clark
60. Beginning Sculpture. A study of form
and spatial relationships toward aesthetic expression. The various media, wood, stone, day,
metal and plaster and their respective techniques are ex plored indiv id ually and a3 a
group. Prerequisite: Art 6. (3 F, W, Sp)
Ebner

Art
66. Creative Handweaving. Introduction to
basic elements and procedures of handweaving, providing a foundation for the creation
of original design projects- place mats, rugs,
wall hangings, room dividers, etc. (3-5F, Sp)
Larson

81. Beginning Lettering,
In troduction to
basic letter forms such as Roman , Gothic,
and Scripts. (3W)
Anderson
82. Beginning Advertising Design. A class
to introduce the student to the many different kinds of advertising media and techniques. An assignment is met in each media,
as newspaper, magazine, outdoor advertising,
trademarks, letterheads , and brochures; an
understanding of lettering and type in advertising design . Prerequisite: Art 5, 6, 7, 8.
(3F, Sp)
Anderson
83. Beginning Illustration. Basic technique
in illustration. The course trains the student
in producing professional advertising and illustrating art w hich would enable him to
f ind employment in this field. Prerequisite:
Art 8, 5, 9, 12. (3F, Sp)
Anderson
85. Beginning Architectural Rendering. Exploration of different media for architectural
and landscape renderings. Students do finished
renderings and begin to perfect a style of
their own. (3Su or by special arrangement.)
Anderson
101. Contemporary European Arts and Crafts.
An art appreciation course devoted to an
investigation of current European creative
efforts in pa inting; ~culpture, and the varied
cra,ft~. Taught only ou t.hp Summer Art Tout:'
of Europe. (3Su)
Tippetts
103. High Renaissance Art. A more specialized Art History class studying the works of
Leonardo Da Vinci, Michelangelo, and Raphael, master painters of the Italian Hig h
Renai ssance. Taught only on the Summer Art
Tour of Europe. (3Su)
Tippetts
104. Life drawing. Anatomical and interpretive re ndering of the figure in creati ve
composition. Various ages, sexes, body types
and races are studied. Prerequisites: 8, 9, II,
and 13. (F, W, Sp)
Van Suchtelen
105. Advanced Drawing and Composition.
Emphas is is given to both imaginative and
outdoor s ketching, sketching from life, also
composition and des ign . Prerequisites: A l't
S, 8, 12. (3Sp)
Groutage, Thorpe
106. Drawing Studio. Advanced individual
drawing problem s in various media. Prerequisites: Art 104 and IDS. Cr. arr. (F, W, Sp )
Van Suchtelen
109. Landscape
Painting.
Various
ap~
proaches and techniques in landscape painting, in oil and related media. Field trips .
Prerequisites: Art 8, 14. (3F, Sp)
Thorpe
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110. Modern European Painting. This course
wi ll investigate some of the major trends in
contemporary European painting. Major at~
tention will be devoted to the "School of
Paris" and modern Italian painters. This will
be taught only on the Summer Art Tour of
Europe. (3Su)
Tippetts
Ill. Watercolor and Related Media. Students
may use any aqueous med ium or combination.
Several lab periods will be spent sketching
out of doors. Prerequisite: Art 11. (3F, Sp)
Lindstrom
112. Portrait Painting.
Problems of portrait painting with emphasis on the literal
representation of form. Various ages and
racial types are studied. Prerequisites: Art
8, 14. Cr. arr. (Sp)
Thorpe, Groutage
113. Watercolor Studio. Advanced painting
problems in watercolor and related media.
Prerequisite : Art 111. Cr. arr. (F, Sp)
Lindstrom
liS. Fabric Design. (Applied)
Projects in
creating original designs and applying them
to suitable textiles in techniques of s ilk screen
printing, free-hand painting, block printing,
stencil or batik. Des irable prerequisite: Art
S. (3Sp)
Larson
116. Fabric Design. (Structural) Projects in
creating original designs and reproducing them
in hooked rugs, upholstery fabrics, wall hangings, etc., and in various dramatic hangings
and covers done in creative embroidery. Desirable prerequisite: Art 5. (3F)
Larson
117. Fabric Design Studio. Advanced ;ndividual projects in structural and applied fabvic d~si gn. Prerequ;sites: S, 5, 7, 11 5, and 116.
Cr. arr. (F, Sp)
Larson
118. Leathercraft. Des ign and construction
of wallets, belts, bags, briefcases, holsters.
bridles and related projects. Executed in
techniques of modeling, carving. s tamping,
impos ing, etc. (3)
Staff
"119. Metalsmithing.
Continuation of Art
19. Introduction of forging of flatware and
sand casting. Emphasis on original design of
h olloware, flatware, or oth er objects of the
s tudent's choice. Prerequisite : Art 19. (3Sp)
Staff
'*120. Jewelry Casting. Continuation of Art
20. Introduction of centrifugal investment
casting, using wax as the creative medium.
Original design of various types of jewelry:
techniques necessary for the completion .of the
metal product. Prerequisite: Art 19. (3F, Sp)
. Elsnel'
121. Jewelry and Metals. Studio. Advanced
individual problems in various media. Prerequisites: 19, 119, 120. Cr. Arr. (Sp) Elsner
127. Painting Studio. A course designed for
advanced studen ts in painting, students will
"Taught 1969-70
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be encouraged to develop their creative ideas
throug h the process of experimentation in
various applications in oil and related media.
Work may be done in representational or n o n~
representational areas. Prerequisite: Art 14.
(3W, Sp)
Thorpe

128. Photo Studio. Designed to cover several
phases of Photography with em ph asis on composing what we see in an artistic manner.
Also, to a llow Senior photo majors and selected Junior students to work w ith more concentration in their major area. Cr. Arl'. (F,
W, Sp, Su)
Clark
130. Ceramic Hand Building Techniques. A
course devoted to t he production of pottery
using techniques s uch as coils, s labs, pinching, etc. Large pieces can be produced quite
easily with these techniques and w ill be encour aged. In add ition , glazing and decorating w ill be a n important part of this course.
Prerequisites: Art 5, 6, 7, 3D, 31. (3F, W,
Sp)
Lindstrom, Elsner
131. Glaze Calculation. Calculation of glaze
formulas a nd operation of the kilns. Prerequ is ites: Art 5, 6, 7, 3D, 31, 130. (3F,
3W, 3Sp)
Lindstrom, Elsner
132. Ceramic Studio. Advanced work in
area selected with the aid of the major p r ofessor. Prerequisites: Art 5, 6, 7, 3D, 31,
130, 131. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Lindstrom, Elsner
136. Art Photography.
fine photographs. (3F)

Means of producing
Staff

137. Art Photography. Texture, composition ,
ligh t ing a nd print quality. (3W)
Staff
138. Art Photography. Introduction to color,
colo r film , color harmo nies, multiple exposures
and other techniques necessary to produce fine
color work. (3Sp)
Staff
140. Applied Interior Design. Practical application of art elements and princip les of design
to problems of home decoration a nd furnishings. Prerequ isite: Art 40. (3W, Sp) Larson
142. I nte rior Design Studio. A laboratory
course devoted to such activities as the designing and constructing of two and three dimen ~
s ional models, in ter iors, elevations and decora~
t ive details -traditional and contemporary,
public and domest ic. To be taken in conjunc~
tion with or following Art 140. Cr. arr. (W)
Larson
143 . Advanced Problems in Interior Design.
Experimental projects in home planning and
furnishing. Prerequisite: Art 142. (3-5 Sp)
Larson
144. Interior Design Apprenticeship. A cou:cse
des igned to acquaint students who are plan~
ning to e nter interior designing professionally,
to actual business procedures as practiced by
reputable, well-trained interior designers w ho
have been approved by USU Art Staff. Prerequisite : Art 140. (1-5F, Sp, Su)
Larson

151. Art Methods for Elementary Grades.
Methods of teaching drawing, painting, design
and hand work in the elementary schools.
Required preparation for n grade school
teacher. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff
152. Art Methods for High School. Methods
of teachin g art in high school. How to moti~
vate work in drawing, painting, design. and
crafts. Required of all majors and minors in
Art on secondary teaching level. (3 or 5F)
Staff
153-154. Art Education Workshop. Help will
be given on methods o f presentation o f many
materials and techniques of practical value to
the e lementary and secondary teacher; chart
making, posters. murals, dioramas, maps.
color theory and harmon y. weav ing, basketry.
gift making, flower and weed arrangements ,
and many oth er subjects. The workshop will
g ive art ins truction on the grade levels in
which the teacher instructs. (3-5 Su)
Reynolds
157. Photography for PUblications. Photography for newspaper coverage of news events
and sports, and for illustration in other media.
Designed to m eet specific needs of students
who will prepare illustrated articles for publication. Prerequisites: Art 57, 58. (3Sp)
Staff
160. Advanced Sculpture. Individual sculptural expression in a variety of plastic media.
Emphasizes aesthetic employment of form and
the techniques f or work ing in wood, stone, m e~
tal, plaster and clay. Prerequisite: Art 60.
This course can be repeated s ix times for credi t.
(3F, W, Sp)
Elsner
163. Sculpture Studio. Advanced individual
problems in var ious media. Prerequisites: Art
60 and 160. Cr. An. (F, W, Sp)
Elsner
*164. Photo Illustration. The major uses of
photograph y in commercial advertising and
illustration are stressed. Typical magazine a nd
newspaper ass ign ments are used on an i n di v id~
ual project basis . Imaginative new ideas. nove!
techniques , and sensitive design layouts a re
emphasized. This course may be repeated a
maximum of three times for credit. Admission
on ly by permission of t h e instructor. (5W, Sp)
Clark
*16 5. Advanced Photo Portraiture. Intensive
studio work and " on ~th e~j ob" portrait assign~
ments are used to deve lop the insight and
photo techniques necessary to produce por~
traits of consistentl y high qua li ty fo r com~
mercial studio, advertising, and editorial
purposes. Admiss ion o nl y by permission of
Clark
instructor. (5W)
166. Advanced F abric Design in \\Teaving.
Special projects in applying orig inal designs
to creative weaving of tapestries, rugs and
dramatic textiles. Prerequisites: Art 5 and
66 or equivalent. (3-5 F, W, Sp)
Larson

'Taught 1968-69

Art
"'''' 167. Color Printing. Students are taught
how to make cons isten tly high Quality photo·
graphic color prints from their own negatives.
Project ass ignments are given to cover a wide
range o f s ubjects under various lighting co n ~
ditions. Prerequis ites: Art 53, 57, and 58 ,
(3W)
Clark
I

Photography,
Publications
168 . Ad vanced
Actual story ass ignments requ ire the preparation of detailed s hooting scripts, editorial
selection of promising prin ts , cropping and
final presentation of photo stories. Projects
vary from s ingle to multiple picture coverage.
Admission only by permission of instructor.
(5F, W , Sp)
Clark
169. Spinning and Dyein g. Spinning and dye.
ing of wool, fla x a nd other fibers in the production of special yarns for creative banllweaving- artis tic
rather than
commercial
app lication emphas ized. Prerequisite: Art 66.
T o be taugh t s imultaneously w ith Art 166.
(3W)
Larson
170. Photography Laws and Regulations. A
lecture course des igned to fit the needs of
photography and journalism majors a nd m inors,
and other students w ho may use the camera as
a reproductive too l, by dealing with laws, reg'u lations, principles, a n d practices governing
photogra phy. Included are copyright regulations, libel, model release, right of privacy
statutes, courtroom regulations, photographic
e tiquette, a nd others. (IF)
Hansen
171 and 271. Special Studio Courses. Individual work in anyone or more of following,
as approved by the instructor concerned: Design Studi o, Paintin g Studio, Printmakin g
Studio, Photog raphy Studio, Sculpture Studio,
Experimental Media Studio, Metalsmithing
Studio, Ceram ics Studio. Credit arranged.
(1<', W, Sp)
Staff
181. Advanced Lettering. Finished letters for
magazine
and
newspaper
advertisements ,
packaging labels and symbo ls. Prerequisite:
Art 81. (3W)
A n derson
182. Advanced Adver t ising Design. Theory
of designing the cover, page, package. letterhead and T.V. The course t rains the stu~
dent in producing p rofessiona l advertising
w hich wo uld enable him to find employment in this field. Prerequis ite: Art 82.
(3F, Sp )
Anderson
183. Advanced Illustration. A course to prepare the student for the specialized field of illustration that exists today. The student experiments in different techniques and media,
and learns wh'ich to use for different types of
reproduc:ion in newspapers or magazines. He
learns to research a problem and meet deadlines. Prerequisite: Art 83. (3F, Sp )
Anderson
184. Commercial Art Studio. Advanced commercial a rt problems with emphasis on designing displays, industrial design, packaging,
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a nd projects in 2nd and 3rd dimension. Ren~
deri ng in a variety of m edia for the port~
fol io. P r erequisite: Art 7. Cr. Arr. (F, W , Sp)
Anderson
185. A dva nced Architectura l Rendering. To
perfect architectural renderings in various
media to suit the student's own style in prep·
aration fo r commercial work. Prerequisite:
Art 85. (3Su or by special arran gement.)
Anderson

190. Sun'ey of Mexican A rt. A survey course
of Mexican Art covering colon ial a nd modern
architecture and the great Mexican painters.
Rivera, Orozco. and S iqueroa. Taught only on
the Summer Art Tour of Mexico. (3Su)
Lindstrom

191.
Woodcut. The makin g of prints from
designs cut in wood using from one to many
colors. (3F)
Groutage
192. Serigra phs. The study of various techniques in silk screen printing including glue,
tusche glue, cut paper, and lacquer film etc. ,
for the purpose of making multiple original
works of art. (3W)
Groutage
193. Lithograph y.
Producing
drawings on limestone. (3Sp)

prints from
Groutage

194. In ta glio. Production of prints from metal
plates using various etching and engrav ing
techniques. (3W, Sp, Su)
Groutage
195. Printma k ing Studio. Individual production in prints using any technique. Prerequ is ite: Art 191 or 192 or 193 or 194. Cr , A r r.
(F, Sp, Su)
Groutage
199. Senior Seminar. A class designed to help
Senior students prepare and ~ol"1plet'2 f ina l
graduation
requirements.
Preparation and
presentation of a portfolio and the Senior
exhibition
and reception will be covered .
(lSp).
Clark, Van Suchtelen
206 . Drawing Studio. Designed to further de·
velop the student's creative attitude through
exploitation of various drawing media and t o
guide him toward the direction of a persona l
idiom, during the process of exploring graphic
concepts. Prerequ is ite: Graduate status. Credit
arranged . (F, W, Sp)
Van Suchtelen
210. Thesis Photo Problems. A seminar type
course des ig ned to a id graduate students in
their photographic problems reJated to their
thesis. Discussions will lend themsel ves mostly
to methods of obtaining necessary photographs
to supplement the thesis study. Students w ill
be g iven information pertaining to the prep~
aration of photos, charts, graphs, etc., for
insertion into the final thesis. (1 W) Hansen
213 . Watercolor Studio. This studio is designed
for graduate students doing the major part of
their work in watercolor. AU work and projects w ill be individually planned wi th t he
**Taugh t 1969-70
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in stl'uc tol" ~ help. I t is ma inly individu a l ins tl'uction, c l'iticis m s, and evaluation s , Pl'el'eCJtli s ite : Gradu ate sta t us , C l'. Arranged,
(F, W, Sp)
Li ndstrom

c ialty. AI] work is carri ed on in t h e l ab with
indi v idual h elp and c ri t ic is ms. Pl'e l'eCJ u is ite :
Gmduate Status. C ... A .... anlted. (F, W, Sp)
Lindstrom

217. Fabric Design Stud io. Advanced projects
uf o rigin a l des ig n executed in techniqu es of
a pplied pa ints , dy es, etc. to fa bric; s tru ctural
s t itch e r y ; or weav ing , Prerequ is ites : A It 115,
116, 166 and Graduate Status. Cred it Anan ged.
(F, W, Sp )
Larson

243. Problems in Interior Design. Complete.
prof ess ional prese ntat ion s o f actual or simula ted projects in in tel' io l' des ig nin g o f dom estic o r public buildings a nd r esearch projects
in co nte m po rary o r trad itional des ign media.
Pre ..equis ites:
Art 142, 143 and Graduate
Statu s . C,·. AlTanged. (F, W , Sp)
La rson

221. Jewelry and Metal Studi o. Advanced individua l probl em s in var ious m edia. Prel'eq uis ite:
Graduate
Statu s , C )'ed it
Arranged ,
IF, W , Sp)
Elsner
227. Painting Studio. To prov ide an advanced
paintin g- studi o op po rtun ity fo r graduate stude nts in w hi ch t h ey develop furth e r towa rds
a pro fess ional stature. Emphas is is placed
upon the indi vidual attainm ent of a personal
co n v ic tion 0 1' direction in painting. Prerequis ite :
Graduate
Statu s .
C}'edit
A l'ranged ,
(F , 'V, Sp)
Staff
228. P ho to Studio. Des igned to cover several
p h ases of p h otogra phy with e mph asis on co mpos ing what we see in an artistic manner.
Also, t o a llow gradu ate s tud e nts to furth er
e mphas ize the area of t h e ir chi ef interest. such
as Advel'tis ing-Ill ustration , Indus trial Portraitu1'e, etc , Prerequis ite : Graduate Status.
Cr. Ananged . (F, W, Sp)
Clark
232. Ceramic Studio. Gradu a t e s tud io in ceramics . Work is planned on an individual bas is
w ith ref erence to the graduate student's spe-

Department

263. Sculpture Studi o. Ad va nced indi v idual
p r oble m s in various m edia. Prel'equisites : 60,
160 and G .. aduate Status . Credit Arranged.
(F, W, Sp)
E lsner
272. Art Research an d Thesis
C,·edit an·anged. (F, W, Sp)

Problem s.
Staff

273. Art Seminar. Direc t ed indi v idual study
in a ss igned and elected problems later presented and analyzed at group di scussions. Required of a ll graduate st udents. Cred it arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
284. Co mmercial A rt S tudio. Advanced comm e r cial art problems in advertis in g, illustration, di sp lays, p ac kage des ig n, lettering, and
projects in second and third dim ens ion rend e ring in a variety of m edia fol' the portfolio ,
Prerequ is ite : Graduate Statu s . C redit Ar..anged. (F, W, Sp)
Anderson
295. Print Studio. In te n s ive individual production in advanced printmaking tech ni ques.
Pre r equis ite : Graduate Status,
Cred it Arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Groutage

0/

Audiology - Speech Pathology
Head: Professor Samuel G. F letch er
Office in Mechanic Arts 202
Associate Professors Frede rick S. Berg, Jay R. J ens en, Ri chard D.
Taylor; Assistant Professor Steven Vi ehweg; Instructors Thomas C.
Cla rk, W. Jack Foreman, Jacl yn Littl edike .
Degrees: Bachelor of Sc ience CBS), Master of Science CM S)
Majors: Spee ch Path ology, Clinical Audio logy, Ed u cational Audiol ogy,
Communication Science.
The Department of AudiologySpeech Pathology offers a broad
program lea ding to a Master's degree, with und ergraduate support,
in co mmunication science and disorders . The stud ent may follow
eith er of two a ve nu es to s pecialization within the department-

clinica l or experimenta l. T h e cl inical avenue lead s to profess ional
work in three areas with spe ch
and h earing handi capp ed individua ls. Th ese areas are Speech
Patho lo gy, Clinical Aud iolo gy and
Educational Aud iology. The second
aven ue lea ds to a resea rch an d ex-

------- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Audiology-SPeech Patholog y
perimental career in Communication Science. The MS degree is
avai lable in the four specialization
areas. Th e specialization in Educational Audiology receiv es cooperative assistance from the departments of Special Education,
E lementary Education, and Psychology.
An understa nding of communication di so rders is best built upon
a thorough knowledge of the basic
processes of communication. Adequate provision is made in the
graduate program at USU to enable students to obtain backgrounds in such subjects as
anatomy, physiology, b ehavorial
sciences, and experimental phonetics. Provision is also made to
enable students to meet the r equirements for their own unique
profess ional aspirations. Th erefore, beyond th e basic background,
each student and his graduate
committee plan an individualiz ed
course of study.
Th e demand for specialists in
Communication Science and disorders far exceeds t h e s upply .
Numerous opportunities and positions exist in regular and specia l
publi c s chool s, rehabil itation cen ters, hospital s, research laboratories, universities, and many
oth er settings . The student emerging from the graduate program
may work primarily w ith people,
with scientific in strum en ts, or
both . Certification of professional
training is available through the
American Speech and Hearing Associ at ion and the Utah State Department of Public Instruction.
The Audiolo gy-Speech
Pathology program at USU offers
excell en t opport uniti es for supervised clinical practicum expe rience with communicatively handicapped persons in a variety of
profess ional settings. One of these,
the USU Speech and Hearing Center. is conducted by the depart-
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ment. The Center provides a service to the community but is used
principa ll y as a clinical laboratory
for s tud ents . Dynamic up-to-date
approaches to clinical training are
employed . For in st a nc e, a portabl e
television system affords students
with se lf-viewing opportunities
and enables t h em to watch demonstrations of master-clinicians at
work. The television system gives
in structional experiences which
oth erwi se are difficu lt or impossib le to obta in.

Research Opportunities
A wide variety of research projects concerned with communication proces ses and communication disord er s are b eing conducted on the Utah State campus.
Among those currently being performed by the Audiology-Sp eec h
Pathology Departm ent is one in
which chi ldren of th e Intermountain Indian School, located south
of Logan, are bei ng studied for
deficiencies
in
communicative
abilities. The ultimate goa l of this
stu dy is to provide the information
and guidelines n ecessary for establishing long range h earin g and
speech programs for Indian s
throughout the nation .
Another project is that of initiating a nd developing a statewide
infant auditory screen ing program
in which eac h infant born in Utah
will receive, before leaving the
ho spita l, hearing screen ing tests
at the age of one to foul' days with
intensive and extensive follow-up
on those who fail. This program is
a joint effort between the Univers ity and the Utah State Department of H ealth. Th e AudiologySpeech Pathology Department is
conducting and guiding the program in both its theoretical and
practica l aspects.
Also concerned with infants is
a departmental project designed
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to ill vest igate t he onto ge ny of in fant voca li zat ion s. Thi s proj ect
w ill attempt to di scover what
patterns of lea rnin g so und s ex ist
and h ow su ch pattern s are stru ct ured and modified.
Oth e r studie s are bei ng co ndu cted in t he areas of h ea rin g ai d
eva lu ation , speech di scrimin ation ,
cons istency index co nstru ction,
and sweep freq uen cy a udiometer
des ign and con struction. At prese nt, the Department of Audiolo gySpeech Pathology is co-establishin g an In terdepartmental Communication Science Laboratory
staffed by the Departments of
Audi ology-Speech Patho logy, Elect ri ca l Engineering, P sychology,
Computer Science, Wildlife Resourc es, a nd Animal Science. Th e
laboratory's staff will con duct
electrophys iologic in vestigations
into speech, hearing, a nd oth er
co mmunicative acts.
Other departments an d agencies
on cam pus a r e a lso co nductin g resea r ch in to communi cation: Wildli fe Reso urces Department (a nima l comm unication ), U. S. Office
of Agriculture (T eritolo gy) .

Assistantships, Fellowships,
Traineeships, and Grants
Finan cial a id fo r gr aduate stude nts is ava ilabl e through ass istantsh ips, sch ola r sh ips, u nd er grad uate and s ummer traineesh ips, and
fe ll owshi ps. Amon g so urces presently avai lab le a r e t h e fo ll owi ng:
Un iversity Graduate Assistantshi p, $1,000; Robert Shaw Scho lars h ip Award, to $700; Vera Gee
Schol ars hip Award, to $5 00; U .S.
Public H ea lth Service (NSDSP ) :
Gr ad uate
Traine eships,
$250/
month plu s tuition a nd dependency a llo wances; Vo cation a l Rehabilitatio n Graduate Train eeships, $24 plu s tuition .
U .S. OHice of Education: Graduate Fellowships in the area of

Educational Audiol ogy, $2,000$2,400 plu s tuition a nd dependency
all owance.
Graduate Fellowships In th e
Area of Sp eech a nd H earing,
$2, 000-$2,400 p lu s t ui t ion and depen dency allowanc e; U.S. Office of
Education Summer T ra in eeship s
$75/week p lu s tuition. VRA Graduate F ellows hips.
Research Assistantships. Stipends vary with qualifications
a nd responsibilities.
Th e variou s s uppor ts are offe r ed on a co mp etitive basis depending upon gr a de po int average
a nd r ecommend atio ns f rom the
in stitution of hi gh er edu cation in
which und ergr ad uate work was
conducted.

Student Organization
The Student Speech an d H ear ing
Association co n t ributes much to
t he program. Its activ ities are both
soc ial and profess ional.
E ach
q ua r te r t h e association spo n sors
a depar t mental j ournal, THRE SHOLD, which provides a
comprehensive inform a t ion sou rce
concern i ng acti vi ties, pro gr ess and
subj ects of professional inter est to
students and faculty.

Pathology Courses
Audiology -Speech
10 . Remedial Speech . FOlo students with com muni ca tion problem s such that speech a nd/or
hear in g th erapy is needed. Cred it arranged.
(F, W, Sp)
Littledike
30. Introduction to Audiology-Speech Pa thology . Introduction to t h e Field o f Aud iolog ySpeech Patho logy. In c lud es observa ti o n of oiagnos tic procedul'es a nd speech and hea:-in g
t hel'apy. Selected l'ea dings !'equ i red.
(IF, W, Sp )
Littledike

50. F undamental s of Communication Scimce.
An introductio n to the basic sc ience of commUNicat ion. Cons id e ration given to the bi o~ ogi
ca l elements o f sou nd production and mani pulat ion, the physics and psycho-physics of SO.1 nd,
and the phonolog ica l principl es a nd processes
whereby sou nds a re combined in to meaningful
patterns. Laboratory demonstration s a nd aJplications are in c luded. (SF)
Fle",her

Audiology-SPeech Pathology
70. Language, Hearing, and Speech Development. Studies of normal speech, hearing, and
language development. Some consideration
given to disorders w hich may arise in these
developmental processes. (3F, W, Su)
Staff
90. Phonetics. An analysis of the phonetic
and phonatory a spects of s peech. (3F, Sp)
Jensen
100. Fundamentals in Speech Disorders, Factors conducive to normal and abnormal speech
development in the child. Attention given to
problems of articulation disorders and s tuttering. Recommended for prospective elementary
school teachers. (5Su)
Staff
105, Speech Improvement in the Elementary
Classroom. Designed to provide the teacher
with techniques to improve the listening,
sound discrimination and production skills of
children in the elementary grades. (3Su)
Staff
11 O. Fundamental Anatomy of Speech and
Hearing. A study of anatomy and physiology
of the organs useJ in speaking and hearing.
Emphas is given t o developmental considerations. (5W )
Fletcher
120. Speech Pathology I. Articulation a nd
voice. In trodu ction to art iculatory and phonato ry prob1ems- examinations, diagn ostic and
remedial procedures. (5W)
Jensen
125. S peech Pathology II. Study of language
and speech problems due to les ions of the
nervous s ystem including Cerebral Palsy.
Aphas ia and other dysarthias. Prerequisites:
A-SP 70, A·SP 120 or instructor's con sent.
(5Sp)
Jensen
130. Met.hods of Sl'ee<h Correction. Instn:ction given in appropriate and effective methods of speech therapy. Special attention paid
to the techniques involved in therapy for articulatory errors. Should be taken concurrently
with A-SP 135. (2W)
LitUedike
135a. Clinical Practicum-Speech Pathology.
Supervised diagnostic and remedial casework
with speech ha ndica p.p ed in dividuals. May be
taken m or e than one quarter. Credit arranged.
(F, W, Sp )
Staff
135b. Clinica l Practicum-Audiology. Supervised diagnostic and remedial casework in
aud iolog y. May be taken m ore than one
quarter. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
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160. Audiology III. Advanced theory and
practice of audiological evaluation. Prerequi·
site: A-SP 155. (3Sp )
Taylor
170. Speech for the Hearing Impaired. Acousti c and s pectographic identification of the
s peech of individuals with varyi ng hearing
impairments; principles, techn iques, devices
and equipment for developing and correcting
the speech of the hearing-impaired; case
studies. (3)
Berg
172. Language for the Hearing Impaired I .
Language problems of the hearing impaired.
Theories a nd methods of developing and teaching language. (3W)
Clark
174. Language for the Hearing Impaired II.
Structured language procedures used with
children with a severe h earing impairment.
Readin g problems in relationship to hearing
loss.
Reading instruction
from preschool
through hi g h school for h earing impaired
~hildr en. (3Sp)
Clark
176. Language for the Hearing Impaired III.
Specific methodology in the development of
skills in the area of social s tudies, science,
and arithmetic, demonstrations and tutoring
experience-cooperative faculty. (3F)
Clark
178. The Young Hearing Impaired Child.
P)'oblems of teaching hea r ing impaired children of preschool age; observation and teaching in the preschool department of the Idaho
State School for the Deaf. (3F)
Rupert
180. Dactyology. A study of manual communications as used by the hearing impaired (Deaf)
in America. Fingers pelling, manual signs.
natural gestures, and combinations of manual
communication with oral communication w ill
be studied. Students will acquire a basic
kn owledge of the use of manual communicat ions. (2Su)
Clark
190. Problems in Audiology-Speech Pathology.
Selected work, individually a ss igned, handled
and direc ted. Problems of mutual interest to
students an d the instru ctor are investigated
and repo rted upon, Prerequis ite: Instructor's
con sen t . Credit arr anged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff

l3Se. Clinical Practiculn·Educational Audiology . May be taken more than one quarter .
Credit. arranged. (F, W . Sp)
Staff

2208. Seminar in Communication Science.
Considerati on of fundamental s cience topics
pertinent to advanced study in Speech Pathology, Audioiogy, and Speech and Hearing
Science. Prerequisite: Instructor's consent.
(2F)
Fletcher

145. Stuttering. Theo reti cal, clinical and experimen ta l approaches to stuttering a nd o th e r
disorder s of speech rh ythm. (3Sp)
Jensen

220 b. Seminar in Speech Pathology. Prerequ is ite: A-SP 125 or ins tructor's consent.
(2W )
Jensen

150. Audiology I. The process of hearing a nd
hearing disorders, a n d introduction to the field
of clinical audiology. (5F)
Taylor

220c. Seminar in Audiology. Prerequisite :
A-SP 160 or instructor's consent. (2Sp) Taylor

155. Audiology II. Principles and techniques
of au diomet ric assessment. Prerequ is ite: A-SP
150. (3W)
Taylor

220d. Seminar in Educational Audiology. Pre.
requisite: Instructor's consent. (1-2F, W)
Staff
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225. Diagnostic Methods in Speech Pathology.
Diagnos is and appraisal of speech disorders ,
including principles and techniques used in
case s tudy interview. Prerequis ite: A~SP 125.
Jensen
(3 W )
230 . Medical Background in Speech Pathology
and Audiology. Speech and hearing s pecialists
and medical s pecialists participate jointly in a
series of lectures with communication disorders
and the multidisciplinary approach to tre a t~
ment as the common core of concern. Pl"e ~
requis ite: A-SP 120. (4Su)
Staff
235a. Clinical Practicum-Speech Pathololl"Y.
Continuation of A-SP 135a. Emphas is given
to s upervised laboratory experience in analy~
s is, diagnosis, and habilitation of the more
complex communication disorders in a variety
of clinical settings. Credit arranged. (F. W.
Sp)
Staff
235b. Clinical Practicum-Audiology. Continuation of A-SP 135b. Emphasis g iven to s upervised
laboratory
experience
in
analysis,
diagnosis, and habilitation of the more complex communication disorders in a variety
of clinical settings. Credit arranged. (F. W.
Sp)
Shff
235c. Clinical Practicum-Educational Audiology. Continuation of A-SP 135c. Emphas is
g iven to supervised laboratory experience in
analys is , diagnosis, and ha bilitation of the
more complex communication disorders in a

variety of clinical settings. Credit arranged.
(F. W. SP. Su)
Staff
240. Public School Clinical Practicum. Supervised diagnostic rem edial and casework in
public school s peech correction. Prerequisite:
A-SP 125. (4-8F. W. Sp)
Staff
250. Experimental Phonetics. (3Sp)

Fletcher

260. Pediatric Audiology. Special tests and
procedures for examining hearing of infants
a nd small children . Prerequisites: A-SP 150.
155. 160. (3F)
Taylor
270. Speech Reading. Principles and methods
pertaining to optimal use of visual perception
by persons with impaired auditory acuity. (3F)
Berg
275. Auditory Training. Principles and methods pertaining to optimal use of residual
hearing by persons with impaired auditory
acuity. (3W)
Taylor
276 . Communication Problems of the Hard
of Hearing. Covers communication problems
assoc iated w ith hearin g deficiencies. (2F) Berg
290. Research Studies. Advanced research in
Audiology-Speech Pathology. Credit arranged.
(F. W. Su)
Staff
295.

Thesis. Credit arranged . (F. W. SP. Su)
Staff

296. Case Study
(F. W. SP. Su)

Thesis.

Credit

Arranged .
Staff

D epartment of

English and Journalism
(English, American Studies and Journalism)
Head: Professor T. Y. Booth
Office in Library 418
Professors Carlton F . Culmsee, J . Lynn Mortensen, Veneta L. Nielsen.
John M. Patrick, Moyle Q. Rice, Hubert W. Smith, John J Stewart;
Professor Emeritus Kin g Hendricks; Associate Professors Kenneth B.
Hun saker, Reed C. Stock; Assistant Professors J R Allred, Theodore
Andra, Richard J . Andre, William E. Carigan, Del Rae Christiansen,
Zenna Beth Crockett, Patricia Gardn er ,! H. B. Kulkarni, Thomas J . Lyon,
Dean Morgan, MarIan N elson, Don M. Ricks , Dean O. Skabelnnd;
Instructors Jean Andra, Debora h S. Crehan, Allene D. Dotson, Joan P.
Han se n, Kristian Koford, Id ella Larson, Anita Leishman, Andrea L.
P et er son, Joan A. Sanders, Ronald W. Smith, Rob erta Sorenson, Diana
Summerhays, Eugene Val entin e, Lynne Wangsgard, Gl enn Wilde;
Lecturer Coralie M. Beyers.
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of
Arts (MA)
Majors: English, Englis h Teaching, American Studies, J ournalislT..
] On leave.

E1~glish

English
The English and Journali sm program is designed to meet the everincreasing demand for Englishtra ined personne l in mass communications, in indust rial writing and
editing, in gr aduate ::lchools, in public relations wo rk, an d in teaching.
The need for teachers of English
g rows more critica l each year at
a ll levels.

Undergraduate Study
The Standard English Major

and Journalism
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courage d to elect Theatre Arts 166
and Journalism 191.
This fO Ul'-year course may quali fy the student for admi ssion in to
the School of Graduate Studies.
Englis h Teaching Major
An "application for a dmi ss ion to
teacher ed ucation " should ordinarily be compl ete d before the Junior year (see Coll ege of Education for requirements). Approva l is a prereq ui site to teacher
certification cand id acy and to enro llm ent in Education and Psychology co urses.
Students who do not intend to go
beyond t he Bachelor's degree in
Engli sh, but who plan to teach at
the secondary leve l are expected to
comp lete the Standard Engli sh
Major except for t he language requirement and at the same time
mu st meet t h e requirements for
teacher certif ication. Students who
take this major will need to complete the language work of the
regu lar major if they decid e to
take a grad uate degree in Engli sh .

Th e student may compl ete the
Standard Engli sh Major and the
n ecessary r equirements for certification during fo ur years. This
will qualify him for tith er graduate work or secondary teaching.
The program r equires completion
of general lower division requirements, including Freshman English ; a minimum of 24 credits
in an approved foreign language,
and 46 to 51 credits in Engli sh.
The 46-51 credits must include
15 credits from lower division survey courses 40 or 41; 50; 60 or 61. The English Teaching Miner
In addition to the Basic ComTwenty-one credits of the 46-51
are required from the core pro- munications and genera l humanigram of literary periods num- ties requirements, the stud ent
bered 166 or 171; 175 or 180; 190 s hould comp lete a minimum of 24or 191; 155 or 156; 157 or 158. Th e 27 cred its in English as fo llows:
a) Lower division (10 credits) :
remaining 10 to 15 credits will be
chosen from the spec ialized liter- 50 and eith er 60 or 61.
b ) Upper division (8-11 creary studies and technical co urses.
dits) : 132 or 150; one of the novels
The student and his adviser will
work out a program involvin g courses, 137, 138, or 139, or 151;
counes in each of these four 163 or 164.
c) Tech nical (6 credits): 104
areas: Maj or Figures: 154, 159,
162,163,164, 165, 167, 170; Types: and eith er 112 or 117b.
132, 137, 138, 139, 150, 151, 152,
Students are encouraged to sup153, 168, 169; World Literature: plement these required courses
140, 141, 142, 147, 148, 149; and with courses in world literature.
Technical 104, 112, 117 a, b, c, an d
Any deviation from this plan
134. Prospective teachers must must have the approval of the
take both 104 and an advanced Head of the E n gli sh Department
writing course.
or one of the departmental adProspective teachers are en- visers .
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The American Studies Major
The American Studi es major is
designed to cultivate a broad understanding of American culture
and its antecedents. It emphasizes
the inter-relationships that exist
in American literature, history,
institutions, philosophy, and arts.
In addition to offerings in the
College of Humaniti es and Arts, it
combines courses from the College
of Business and Social Sciences.
The requirements are as follows:
A) Complete a minimum of 36
credits in English, American, and
World Literature from the following or other approved courses: 40,
41, 50, 58, 60, 61, 142, 147, 150, 151,
152, 153, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158,
159.
B) A minimum of 16 credits in
History, including courses 20 and
155. Additional upper division
American Hi story courses may be
selected.
C) A minimum of 11 credits in
Political Science, preferably 10, 101,
117, 118, 119.
D) A minimum of six credits in
the following areas: Economics, Sociology, Art, Music, and Education.
E) A minimum of 24 credits in
a foreign lan guage approved by the
chairman of the American Stu di es
Committee.
A student majorin g in American Studi es is not required to
complete a minor. Contact Professor Kenneth B. Hunsaker to have
course of study approved .
Journalism Major
The program leading to a Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science
degree in News-Editorial Journalism is design ed to equip t h e
student with an a dequate set of
professional values, to provide a
broad background in the humani-

ties and socia l sciences, and to
provide adequate training in skills
and techniques that will prepare
the student for a career in journalistic work.
A stud ent who majors in Journalism must complete 45 credits in
Journalism courses; 40 of these
are designated:
Journalism 12, 13, 14, 91, 106,
112, 113a, 114a,b,c, 125, 126, 150,
164, 199.
Art 57 and 157 and Political
Science 15 are r ecommended for
Journalism majors.
Majors in Journalism mu st complete two upper division co urs es in
two of the following departments:
History, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology.
Two years of a foreign language
are suggested but are not required. Journalism majors should
consult Professor Marian D. Nelson, Journalism adviser, Library
235.
Journalism Minor. A minor in
Journalism consists of 18 credits.
Required courses in t he minor are
Journalism 12, 13 and 199. In
addition to these courses, the
dent sho uld select 8 credits from
Journalism 14, 112, 150, 164, 166,
184, 191.
Journalism Teaching Major
A student who wi sh es to be
tified in journalism mu st
a minimum of 42 credits of
nalism as follows: Journalism 12
13, 14, 106, 112, 113a, 114a,b,c, 125
126, 150, 191, 199 with 5 credi
elected from Journalism 184, 166
1, 2, 3. Fine Arts 57 is rec
mended as a comp lement to th
major.
The stud ent must also compl
a minimum of 25 credits as
teaching minor. The minor shoul
be se lected from among thos
courses which are required in al
Utah high schools. Profession

English and Journalism
Education requirements for certification are listed under the
College of Education.
Journalism Teaching Minor
A student who wishes to be certified in journalism as a minor
field must complete a minimum of
25 credits as follows: Journalism
12, 13, 14, 112, 113a, 150, 191, and
199. Teaching minors are also
encouraged to take at least two
quarters of practice work on the
staff of Student Life.

Graduate Study
Master of Arts Degree. The Department of English offers programs leading to the Master of
Arts in English and in American
Studies. In each of these fields,
two programs are available. The
first consists of 45 credits (of
which at least 20 credits, exclusive
of thesis, must be in courses numbered above 200, these to include
at least three seminars), inc I uding
a thesis for which either 9 or 10
credits are given. The second program also consists of 45 credits,
, but instead of a thesis the candidate must complete at least 30
credits of work in the courses
numbered above 200, these to include at least four seminars. All
candidates take a final oral examination of approximately two
hours' duration, covering the
. material of their undergraduate
and graduate programs. The focus
will be on the thesis for those
who have written one.
The following requirements of
the graduate program are presented
only in summary. The student
should consult the USU Graduate
Catalog for further explanations
and more detailed regulations.
To complete the degree, the candidate must 1) file an application
for admission to graduate study
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with the School of Graduate Studies, and, upon acceptance, consult
with the chairman of thp. departmental Graduate Committee, Dr.
Hubert Smith, L436; 2) take the
Graduate Record Examination
given by the School of Graduate
Studies during the first quarter in
residence; 3) take, during the first
quarter in residence, a departmental preliminary examination in the
field of English or American
Studies; 4) select, in consultation
with the Head of the English Department and the chairman of the
departmental Graduate Committee,
one of the two programs leading
to the degree and be assigned a
major professor and a committee;
5) complete English 201 (English
majors must also take English
209; American Studies majors
must take one of the following:
English 162, 205, 209, or 261) ; 6)
complete satisfactorily the additional required course work outlined by his major professor; 7)
pass an examination on 15 books
recommended by the English Department at least one month before the end of the quarter in
which the degree is to be granted'
8) file with the departmentai
Graduate Committee a statement
of language proficiency in the
language offered for the degree,
from the Department of Languages; 9) present an acceptable
thesis, . or, if the alternate program IS selected, complete the
necessary additional credit in
courses numbered above 200; and
pass a comprehensive oral examination.
Master of Arts in American
Studies. Candidates for the Master's degree in American Studies
are required to present a Bachelor's
degree with American Studies
English, History, or Political Sci~
ence as a major. The course of
study will be arranged in consulta-
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tion with any member of the
American Studies Committee and
is subject to approval by the chairman of the committee. The emphasis in graduate work will be
largely governed by a) the student's cultural a nd professional
objectives and b) his undergraduate course work.
Total credit and examination requirements are in general the
same as those for the Master's
degree in English. However, the
departmental qualifying examination will be administered by the
American Studies Committee and
will cover primarily American Literature, American History, and
American Political Institutions.
The student shall be required to
demonstrate proficiency in a foreign language, usually French or
German, and this proficiency is to
be determined by the Head of the
Department of Languages.
A selection of the following
courses may be applied toward satisfying requirements for the Master's degree in American Studies:
English 142, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154,
155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 201, 251,
252, and 253; History 142, 143, 144,
145, 146, 147, 155, 171, 203, and
224; Political Science 101, 117, 118,
119, 125, 127, 140, 180, 181, 182,
201, 207, 208, and 209.
As many as ten credits may also
be drawn from upper division
courses in the following subject
matter fields: English and Comparative Literature, English and World History, Philosophy, Art,
Music, Sociology, and Economics.
All students must take at least one
of the following: English 162, 205,
209, 261.

II
I

i
"

In American Studies (as in the
regular English program) the student may elect an alternate plan
which requires a minimum of 45
credits of which at least 30 must
be in courses numbered above 200.

Assistantships. Some assistant·
ships are available for students who
qualify as Master's candidates in
the English Department. Interested students should make formal
application to the Head of the
English Department.

English Courses
O. Remedial English. Required of students
whose predicted college grade point is below
1. 70. Students must obtain a passing grade
in this course before tbey will be admitted to
English 1. (Non-credit)
Staff
I, 2, 3. Freshman English. (Previously known
as Basic Communications) . Required of all
Freshmen. Designed to increase the skills of
students in writing and reading. (3 eacb)
Staff

4. Elements of Grammar. For students who
wish training in grammar beyond that given
in Freshman English. (3)
Staff
5. Vocabulary. A study of word formation
and derivation as a means of understanding
scientific terms and of increasing vocabulary,
(3)
Staff
12a, 12b. Practice in Composition. For stu·
dents who wish practice in composition beyond that g iven in Freshman Englisb. (2
eacb)
Staff
14, IS, 16. English for Foreign Students. See
Language Department, English 14, 16, 16.
(3 each)
Staff

24. Introduction to Literature. Introduces
the student to an understanding of tbe meth·
ods of the literary artist and the meaning of
his work through the study of poetry, prose,
and drama. Provides a foundation both for
additional courses in literature and for individual reading. (3)
Staff
33. Readin&'s in Short Story. (3)

Rice
Carica.

34. Great Books and Ideas. Man's ideas about
himself, the universe, and the divine. (3)
Rice, Nielsen, Skabelu ••
35. Great Books and Ideas. Man's ideas about
social relationships. (3)
Nielsen, Rice, Skabolund
36. Great Books and Ideas. Man's ideas about
the modern world. (3) Rice, Nielsen, Skabolund
(Courses 34, 36, 36 are related but they are
taught as independent units and need not be
taken as a series.)
37.

Readings in the Novel. (3)
T. Andra, Cari&,an, Mor&,an, R. S.illl

English and
World Literature Before 1650 . (5)Nielsen
World

Literature

from

1660

to the
Nielsen

Readings in Mythology. (3)
Crockett, Nielson, Rice, Skabelund
48 .

Modern

European

Literature.

(3)

Start

50.

American Literature Survey. (5)
Hunsaker, Lyon, Morgan, R. Smith

Jollynalism
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132. Readings in Poetry. An analytical approach to techniques. traditional and modern.
a nd major thought currents o f the poetry express ing the twentieth century in relation to
backgrounds both old and new. (3)
Nielsen

134. Literary Criticism. An analytical rather
than historical approach to criti cis m , intended
to deepen the s tudent's in s ight into the nature
and purpose of the forms of Jiterature, a nd
to dev e lop literary taste and judgment. (4)
Patrick
137. English Novel, Eighteenth Century. A
study of the major Englis h novelists of the
eighteenth century. (3)
Christiansen

58.

Modern American Literature. (3)
Hunsaker

60.

English Literature, Early Period. (5)
T . Andra, Crockett, Gardner

138. English Novel, Nineteenth Century. A
s tud y of the maj or English novel ists of the
ninetee nth century. (3)
Booth, Christiansen

61. English Literature, Late Period. (5)
T. Andra, Christiansen, Crockett, Kulkarni

139. Twentieth-Century Novel. A study of
maj or twentieth century novelists. (3)
Ch ristiansen

68. Modern English Literature. (3)
1.04 .

Grammar.

Kulkarni

Des igned for teac hers. (3)
Mortensen

Ill. Technical Writing. Effective commun ication of ideas v ia the technical report and the
scientific article. For Junior a nd Senior students of forestry and the natural sciences.
Others admitted only w ith consent of instructor. (Needs of students majoring in arts,
letters, education, business, or the social
sciences are met by English 112. Students of
engineer in g are directed to i;;nglis h 113.) (3)
Ricks, Crehan

112. Advanced Expository Writing. Concerned
with theory, examples, and practice of general
expository writin g. Emphas izes organ ization,
paragraph development, diction, and revis ion .
Open to all upper divis ion students and others
by permiss ion of instructor. (3)
Mortensen , Hunsaker, Skabelund
113. Engineering Reporting. Instruction in
style. form s . and techniques of engineering rellOrting. Open only to students registered in
the College of Engineering. (Studen ts majoring in physical scien ces may be admitted with
consent of instructor. Students in other majors
are not admitted. ) (3)
Valentine

117. Creative Writing
a) Short S tories. (3)
b} Essays. (3)
c) P oetry. (3)

Rice
Rice, Culmsee
Nielsen

122 . Children's Literature. Prose and poetry
of children to the junior hi g h school age. (3)
Mortensen

123. Literature for Adolescents.
poetry of the high school age. (3)

Prose and
Mortensen

140. Greek Literature. Mas t erpieces of Greek
literature. with emphas is upon drama. All
read ings in English translation. (5)
Stock

141. Roman Literature. A study of selected
major literary contributions of the Romans.
All readings in English translation. (3) Stock
142. The Bible
major writings
the K in g James
t he Apocrypha,

BS Literature. A su rvey of the
from the Hebrew tradition in
Version of the Old Testamen t,
Bnd the New Testament. (5)
Staff

147. Comparativ e Literature. The eighteenth
century in France and England. (3)
Staff
148. Compa rative Literature. The Romantic
period in England and German y. (3)
Patrick
149. Comparative Literature. The nineteenth
century in England and Europe. (3) Hendricks
150. American Poetry. From P hilip Freneau
to the present. (3)
H . S mith , Hunsaker
151. American Fiction. Nineteenth a nd early
twentieth century fiction writers. (3)
H. Smith, Culm see, Hunsaker
152. A merican Drama. Historical treatment
of American drama: extensive reading of repr esentative plays. (3)
H. Smith
153. Western American Literature. Literature
of the trans -Mississippi West, from the early
expl orers through the period of settlement.
Background material from early journals and
official records will be examined. The principal emphas is of the course w ill be on the
novels and short stories depict ing the explorers. mountain men, miners. cattlemen, and
homesteaders . (3)
Lyon
154. Readings in Individual American Author •.
Each course in this series involves a comprehens ive reading of one author and a high
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level unders tanding of his
There is n o prerequis ite.
Whi tman, (c) Twain, (d)
n er, (f) H emingway, (g)

content and style.
(a) Thoreau, (b)
O'Neill, (e) FaulkJack London. (2)
Staff

155 . The Colonial Period in A merican LiteratUre. An introduction to germina l ideas of
American thought and ins titutions as formulated by the Puritans and other writers of th e
period . (3)
Staff
156. The Age of Reason in American Literature. Eighteenth century American writing,
w ith particular emphas is on the impact of
deism on li terary, political, and religious
thought , Concentration on such writers as
Mayhew, Wise, Edwards, Franklin , J efferson ,
Paine, Freneau, Brackenridge, Tyler, and
Rush . (3)
H. Smith
157. The American Literary Renaissance. The
rise of social, political. philosophical. and
religious liberalism and idealism as reflected
by authors from Irving to Whitman. with
special emphasis on the transcendenta list
movement. (3)
H. Smith
158. Realism and Modernism in American
Literature. The turn late in the nineteenth
century to realism and naturalism in t he
works of Twain, Howells, J ames, Crane,
N orris, Garland, and Dreiser. Twentieth century literature as a reflection of social, economic, and political issues grow ing out of
America's industrialization and role of world
dominance. (3)
H. Smith
159. Critical Studies of Individual Amezican
Authors. E ach course is a n intens ive s tudy
of the major works of one author with special
concern given to matters of text, bibliography.
and s ignificant critical writings about the
author's work. Open only to upper division
and graduate English majors a nd to others by
consent of t h e instructor. (a) Emerson, (b)
Hawthorne. (c) Melville. (d) James. ( 2) Staff

concern g iven to matters of text, biJliography,
and s ignificant critical writings about the
author's work. Open on ly to upper division
and graduate English maj ors and to o thers
by con sent of the in structor.
(a) Donne,
(b) Dryden, (c) Swift, (d ) Arnold . (2)
Staff
168. English and European Dram •• Medieval
to Nineteenth Century. (5)
Morgan
169.

Modern Drama. Ibsen to t he present. (5)
Booth

170.

Milton . (3)

Rice. Stock

171. The English R enaissance. A s tudy of
Englis h literature of t h e sixteen :h century
and its continental backgrounds. (5)
Ricks

175.

Seventee nth Century Literatu re. (5 )
Stock

180.

Eighteenth Century Literature. (5)
Skabelund

190.

The Romantic Period.

191.

The Victorian Period. (5)
Booth, Christiansen

(5)

Patrick

199. Readings and Conference. Any quarter.
Students mus t h ave the approva l of the H ead
of t he Department. Credit arranged.
Staff
200 .

Thesis. Credit arranged.

Staff

201. Bibliography and Methods. Requi r ed of
all candidates for the Master's degree in
E n glish . (3)
Ricks
202. a, h, c, Problems in Teaching Freshman English. A cour se designed to h elp the
graduate ass istan ts meet the actual classroom
problems in Freshman Engl ish.
Required
of all teac hing assistants . (1F. 1 w. 1Sp) Staff

205.

History of the English Language. (3)
Hendricks

Hendricks

162.

Chaucer. (5)

163.
(5)

Shakes peare. Comedies a nd History Plays.
Patrick . Ricks

164. Shakespeare. The Tragedies. (5) Patrick
Ricks
165. Readings i n Individual Englis h Authors.
N o prer equisite. (a) Wordsworth , (b) Byron.
(c) Shelley. (d) Tennyson, (e) Browning,
(f) H a rdy. (2)
Staff
166. Medieval English Literature. A s tudy of
English literature from the beginnings to the
Renaissance. The earlier work that presents
a linguistic difficulty will be studied in trans lation. (5)
Stock. Ricks
167. Critical Studies of Individual E n glish
Authors. Each course is an intens ive study of
the major works of one au tho l' with specia l

209. A n g lo-Saxon . Required of a ll candidates
for t he Master's degree. (5)
Hendricks
234. Seminar in Modern Criticism . Critical
t.heo ries a nd methods of s ign ificant twen t ieth
century Englis h and American literary critics,
including T . S. Eliot. 1. A. Richa<ds. Clean t h
Brooks, R. P. W arren , W ill iam Empson, Ken·
neth Burke, a nd oth ers. (3)
Patrick
251. Seminar : Early American Literature.
(a) T he Puritan Mind. (b) T h e Impact of
Deism, (c) De mocracy a nd Relig ious Diversity.
(3)
Staff
252. Seminar ! Nineteenth Century American
Literature. (a) The New Eng land C ircle.
(b) Romanticism
and
Regionalism:
MidAtlantic. South . Frontier. (c) The Rise of
R eal ism and Na tural ism. (3)
Staff

English and Jollrnalism
253. Se.minar: Twentieth Century American
Literature. (a) Modern Poetic and Critica l
Schools.
(b) Modern Fiction and Drama.
(c) Inf luences of Modern Science a nd Philusophy. (3)
Staff

61.

Reading of Middle English. (3)
Hendricks

265. Seminar In English Authors. (a) Bacon,
(b) Spenser, (c) Marlowe and J on son. (3)
Staff
271.

Seminar in the English Renaissance. (3)
Ricks

275. Seminar in Seventeenth Century LiteraRicks
ture. (3)
280. Seminar in Eighteenth Century LiteraStaff
ture. (3)
290. Seminar in Late English Literature. (a)
Romantic Period. (b) Victorian Period. (c)
The Twentienth CentUl·Y. (3)
Staff
295. Methods in Presenting Literature to the
Gifted. See Special Education 295. (3W) Staff
299. Independent Study. Independent study
with credit arranged. Open onl y to graduate
students i;' English. (1 -5)
Staff

Journalism Courses
1, 2, 3. College Journalism. For members of
Student Life S taff. Discussion of newspapers
and responsibilities of journalism . May be repeated once for credit. (1 each)
Nelson

10. Critical Anaiysis of the Newspaper. Study
of s ignificant current news practices and
the ir relation to society. Empha5is upon ex-·
amination of techniQues used by editorial
writers and co lumnis ts ; attention g iven to
methods of news analysis and comment. (2)
Andre
12. Introduction to Journalism. Lectures on
historical, social, and vocational as pects of
the newspaper, magazine, book, radio, television, motion picture, public relations, advertising, journalism teaching; also, the psychology of news. (3)
Nelson
13. Reporting. Continuation of 12 with emphasis on news paper style , social res ponsibilities. and problems of reporting. Practical experience in laboratory work writing f o r news·papers. (5)
Nelson

14. Editing and Copy Reading. An introduction to n ews ed itin g and copy reading. Basic
elem ents of newspaper style; newspaper usage,
improvement of news presentation. Lecture
and laboratory work. (3)
Staff
91. Weekly Newspaper. Problems of editing
and publishing weeklies. Efforts are made to
provide laboratory experience in a week ly
newspaper. Field trip r equired . (3)
Nelson
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92 . Weekly Newspaper Internship. Six or
more weeks' work in the summer on a weekly
news paper. Prerequisite: J ournalism 91. (Time
and credit arranged.)
Staff
"'*106. American Mass Media and Propaganda.
Development of American publications and
e lectronic means of disseminating information
and propaganda; also, main currents in
thought conveyed by these mass media. (Alterna te years) (5)
Andre
112. Writing Feature Articles. Lectures and
pract ice in preparing feature articles for
newspapers
and
magazines.
Analysis
of
periodicals is made to determine w hat ed itors
buy. (3)
Andre

113a. Reporting Public Affairs. Coverage of
local , state, federal courts; municipal, state
and federa l government administration in the
loca l commun ity. Laboratory work included.
Prerequisite: J ournalism 14. (3)
Andre
113b. Reporting Sports. Techniques a nd principles of reporting and writing sports; attention a lso g iven to sports coverage by other
media. (3)
Staff
114 . a.b.c. Advanced Copyediting. Continuation of J ournalism 14. Study of advanced
princ iples o f editing, makeup, and editorial
policies in volved in the editing process.
Laboratory work included. Course mus t be
taken for three-quarter sequence. (1 each)
Nelson
125. Editorial Writing. Study of the editorial
and its place in opinion formation in the mass
m ed ia. Atte ntion gi ven to the pla nning. researching, and writing of edito rials and ed itorial campaigns. Lecture and laboratory work.
(2)
Nelson
126. Law of the Press. Introduction to law
of the press : attention given to bas ic princip les
o f t he Jaw of libel , privacy, copyright, press
freedom and respon s ibility as they specifically
app ly to t he news m edia . ( 2)
Andre

150. Mechanics of Publishing. Study of planning and bus in ess sides of newspaper publishin g. Des igned to familiarize the student with
the equipment of a newspaper plant; ex penses
of publis hing a paper; sources of income;
circulation and advertising problems ; labor
problems. Prerequisite: Journalism 13. (3)
Nelson
164. Publicity Methods. Media a nd methods
used to inform the public and conduct pubHc
l"E'iations wo rk as required by corporat ions,
public institutions, service organ izations, and
governmental agencies. Prerequis ites: Journalis m 13 and 14, or permission of in structor. (3)
Staff
166. Journalism Practices. Laboratory work
in publications. radio. or television. (2) Staff

"Taught 1969-70.
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184. TV Writing. Writin g and editing new s,
drama. and other te lev is io n ma te rial. To be
studi ed co n cu lTently with Speech 181. (3) Staff
185, 186, 187. Special Problems in Journalism.
Nelson
191. School Publications. For t h e prospective
tea che r. Problems of advis in g s taffs of sc h ool
newspapen,. yearbooks. and ma gaz ines . (3)
Andre

Depart1'lunt

199. Senior Semin ar. Investigat.ion of current
problems in
J o urnalis m;
in t l'o( uction
to
e lementa l'Y reseal'c h methods in J urnalism ;
stud y of selected group of book s o n jou rnalism
taken from t he "Essential Lis t o f Readings "
co mpiled by Frank Luther Mott. Prerequ is ite:

Sen ior sta n ding . Required of all J o urnalism
Seniors. (2)

Nelson

of

Landscape Architecture
and Environmental Planning
Head: Professor Burton Tavlor
Office in Main 1
Professor Emeritus La Val S. Morris; Assistant Professors Jo n Anderso n, Ma lcolm G. Bishop, Craig John son, J. Derl e Thorp e, Berna rd G.
Wese nb erg; Instructors Glen L. Baron, Vern Budge, Roger Keith, David
Kotter, Fred Von Niederhausern; Visiting Critics Burtch Beall, AlA,
Owen Burn h am, AlP, Garret Eckbo, ASLA, Leon Frehner, ASLA, Karst en Han sen, ASLA, Gera ld Kess ler, ASLA, Kenji Shiozawa, ASLA ;
Visiting Professors Richard Toth, Donald Wa lker.
Degrees: Bachelor of Landscape Architecture (BLA ), Master of Landscape Architecture (MLA ) , Master of Science in Environme ntal Planning (MSEP)
Majors: Landscape Architecture and Environmental Plannin g.
Th e Department of Land scape
Architecture and Environmental
Pl a nnin g at Utah State U ni vers ity
presents a curriculum accredited by
the American Society of Land scape
Architects. Land scape Architecture and Environmenta l Plannin g
is conce rn ed w it h th e performa nce
of arranging la nd a nd the objects
upon it for human utilization. The
curriculum is arranged to provide
the stud ent with a broad but welldi sciplin ed background so that, upon graduating, h e may perform
in num erou s capacities including
land planning, r ecreation, indu strial faci li ties planning, and s ite
selectio n, as we ll as in the tradition a l aspects of land scape
ai'chitecture. Empha sis is placed

on cr eating for ma n a n environ me nt appropr iate to hi s nee ds.
Cla ss pro j ects range fro m res idential planning probl ems thro u gh
in stitutional and complete community, r ec reational, and ecological deve lopment pla n s.

Undergraduate Study
Stud ents should plan to spend
the eq ui va lent of one year in pract ical experi ence, which may be
fi ll ed by summer work during
residency.
Bachelor of Landscape Architecture Degree (BLA). For a major in Land scape Architecture and
Environmental Plannin g, the following are provided: 1) Necessary

Landscape Architecture> and Environmental Planning
instructional material
directly
concerned with Landscape Arch itecture and Environmental Planning; 2) supportin g co urses in
related fi eld s such as civil engineering, visual arts, physical
sc ience s, and communications;
3) courses required for a liberal
edu cation . The stu dent in some
cases may take a Bachelor of
Science degree. However, the BLA
is r ecogn ized as having met t h e
minimum satisfactory edu cationa l
standards. In pu r s uing the Bachelor of Science degree, certain adjustments may be necessary aside
from the normal cur ricu lum.
Candidacy. In order to become
a candidate for entrance to upper
division and graduation in LAEP,
a student must have successfully
compl eted
a ll
lower
division
courses.
Minoring Degree. Students majoring in other departments can
obtain a minor in Landscape
Archi tecture by successfully completing with a HB " or better LA 35,
60. 61, 62, 80, 81, 82, 140, 141, 142
or in individual cases by arranging with the Department to take
LA 190, Special Prob lems , which
wou ld be adapted to the specific
student's needs. LA 20, 30, 40, 60,
80 series are prerequisites for all
upper design series.

Physical Sc ience 31, 32 , 33 .
CE 80, 81, Plane Surveying.
LA 80, 81, 82, Applied Theo ry of Design
a nd Structures
Art 5 o r 8 or 10
Sociology 70
Soils 56
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Upper Division
JUNIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
LA 140. 141. 142. Design
9
LA 150. 151, 152, Planting Des ig n .
9
LA 170. City and Regi onal Plann ing
3
Speech 1. Fundamentals of Speech
5
Art 14. 111. 181
9
E n g lish Composition
Economics 51, 01' Agricultural Economics
g
5
Civil Eng ineering 130
6
Electives
6
56

SENIOR YEAR
Course
Credits
LA 160, lSI. 162. Construction
9
LA 180. 181. 182. Advanced Planning
and Design
........ ...... .. 12
LA 185. Architectural Rendering ................... 3
LA 130. Recreation Planning
3
LA 195. Seminar .. ........................ .... .... .
1
Journalis m 112, Writing Feature Articles. .. 3
CE 120. Roads and Pavements
4
English 111. Technical Writin g
3
Electives
.. ... .... ... .... .. ...
.. 11
49

Students interested in Environmental P lanning may take addit ional courses in Political Science,
Sociology, and Economics. Consult
with staff.

Lower Division
FRESHMAN YEAR

Course
LA 3,
LA 20,
LA 35,
LA 3D,

Elements of Land Planning
Graphics
T h eo ry of Design
31. 32. I n terpret ive History and
Design
__....... .... ....... .. ...... ... .
Math 34. 35. Algebra .. .
Math 46. Trigo n ometry
Biology 15. Botany 26
English I , 2. 3
Geology 3

Credits
3

10
9

53

SOP HOMORE YEAR
Course
LA 40. 41. 42. Plant Materials.
LA SO. 61. S2, Architectural Des ign

Credits
9
9

Graduate Study
Master of Landscape Architecture. Th e MLA is the professiona ll y recognized termina l degree
and constitutes two f ull years of
graduate co urse stu dy. T h e MLA
or a Master of Science degree in
Environmental Plannin g will be
give n to stud ents who s ucc essf ull y
meet the requirements estab li shed
by t h e curriculum committee. Specia l prob lems in the LAEP 200
seri es wi ll be ass ign ed to studen ts
on an individual basis .
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Landscape Architecture and
Environmental Planning
Courses

130. Park and Recreational Planning. Analysis and development procedures in national,
state and urban parks , forest lands, and
private lands in terms of recreational and
aesthetic values and uses. (3Sp)
Budge

3. Elements of Land Planning and Design.
Relation of people to land regions and smaller
areas. Principles of design and compos ition
app lied to various types of land planning.
Planning the home environment and its relationship to the community is emphasized.
(3F. W. Sp)
Staff

135. Travel Course. A major field trip to exam ine a variety of projects in planning and design. Students are required to take this course
at least once during the ir training.
Credit
arranged. (Su)
Staff

20. Graphics. Methods of utilizing various
graph ic techniques for des ig n presentation. Including perspective, light and s h ade studies,
lettering, and symbolic graphics necessary for
profess ional practice. (3F. W)
Johnson
30, 31, 32. Interpretive History and Design.
The history and ana lysis of physical plans and
their various design elements as i'elated to the
commun ity and its components. Design and
planning in relation to land utilization during
the past 5.000 years is studied. Emphasis on
human dynamics with applications for the
future. Prerequisites: LA 3, 20. (3F, 3W, 3Sp)
Bishop
*35. Theory of Design. Form and spatial relationships ana lyzed, defined, and applied in
relation to vertica l mass and horizontal. Abstract design is s tudied and the resultant forms
transposed into spatial and mass relationships.
The chief purpose is to provide the students
with an awareness of design as early as possible in his training. Taught every othe r year.
(3Sp)
Staff
,10, 41, 42. Plant Materials. The ecological,
functional and aesthetic uses of native and
cultivated wood and herbaceous plants for use
on the land. (3F, 3W, 3Sp)
Wesenberg
60, 61, 62. Architectural Design. The desig n, construction, and orientation of structures as related to land areas and architectural
fun ctions . Prerequisites: LA 20, 35. (3F, 3W .
3Sp)
Von Niederhausern
BO, Bl, B2 . Applied Theory of Design and
Structures. An introduction to the principles
of design relating to structures and land
for ms. Student design problems related to
individu a l sites as well as overall land plannin g design problems. Prerequisite for all
upper division LAEP courses. Prerequisites:
LA 3. 20. 30. 31. 32. and 35. (31<', 3W, 3Sp)
Johnson
100. Professional Experience. Prior to graduation all landscape architectural students must
have completed three mo nths experience in
landscape architectural or planning position
with a government or private organ ization.
Evidence of work done and an oral or written
report at the discretion of the department
are required. No credit. (Su)
Staff

140, 141, 142. Landscape Design.
Introduction to the analysis and writing of design
criteria and the design procedure for private
and public land planning projects. Theoretical
and actual site problems are used. Prerequisites: LA 62 and Civil Eng. 82 . (3F, W, Sp)
Bishop
ISO, lSI , 152. Planting Design.
Pictorial
compositions and planting plans developed together. Designed to develop ability in visualizing the completed landscape development.
(3F. W. Sp)
Johnson
160.
161 ,
162 .
Landscape
Construction.
Master construction plan s . grading, drainage,
structure, cost est imates, and specifications.
(3F, W, Sp)
Baron
170. City and Regional Planning. An introduction to lhe procedures and meth ods of city
and regional planning. Legislative. administrative, and effectuation of the general comprehensive p lan. The physical design aspects of
town and city are a naly zed. (3W)
Taylor
lBO, 181, IB2. Advanced Planning and Design. Urban des ign, subdivisions, housing projects,
public
grounds,
parks,
cemeteries,
building groups, recreational area.s , and com ..
munities on various types of topography.
(4F, W, Sp)
Budge
190. Special Problems. Selected problems to
meet individual needs in completing the professional train in g. Registration by permission
only. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
195. Seminar. Readings and repo rts on current topics and trends in LAEP. Also covers
contracts, s pecifi cations, profess io nal ethics,
and office practice. (IW. ISp )
Taylor

210, 211, 212. Advanced Problems in Design and Planning. Problems o r program are
outlined in a co llaborative effort with the
staff and candidates for the Master of Science
degree. Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Bishop
220. Thesis. Subject matter of thesis will
be determined by the student in consultation
with the staff. The actual accom p lishment of
the thesis will be a matter of making plans
and supplementary drawings necessary for the
actual accomplishment of a major problem in
Land D esign and Development. Wr itten tn.&'Taught 1968-69.

Languages and Philosophy
terial wil1 be requ ired in the form of a state·
ment of the problem; a basis of design con·
sisting of justification, specif ication and any
other supplementa ry material required.
Staff
310. 311. 312. Landscape Architecture. This
series will cover advan ced des ign plann in g
con struction a nd office procedures and prac·
tices as an integrated unit. The series is de·
signed for s tudents pursu ing the professional
MLA degree. Credit arranged . (F. W. Sp)
Taylor

316. Professional Practice. Graduate readings and reports on current topics and trends
in Landscape Architecture and En vironmental
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Planning. Also covel'S contracts, specifications ,
professional ethics, and office practice.
( IF. W. Sp)
Taylor
320. Thesis. Subject matter of terminal de·
gree thesis w ill be determined by t he student
in consultation with t he staff. The actual
accomplis hment of t he thesis w ill be a matter
of making plans and s upplementary dra w ings
necessary for t he actual accomp Jis hment of 8
major problem in Land Design and Development. Written material w ill be required in
the form of a statement of the problem; a
basis of design consisting of justification,
specification and any other s upplementary
material requ ired. Credit arranged.
Staff

D epartment of

Languages and Philosophy
Head: Professor Austin E. Fife
Office in Main 210
Professor Emeritus Thelma Fogelberg ; Associate Professors John M.
Beyers, Carl T. Degener, Gordon E. Porter, David B. Richardson;
Assistant Professors Jerry L. Benbow, John M. Lawler, Marian Robertson, Va lentine Suprunowicz; Instructors Klara Ingold, Fabian Samaniego, Wendell W. Smith , 'R obert von Dass ow; Lecturer Yvette Kepinski.
Degree: Bachelor of Arts (BA)
Majors: French, German, Spanish.
Lon g recognized as a necessity
in cultura l ed ucation, the study of
la nguages today is also so ught for
its practical va lu e in international
communi cation. Just as scientific
competence is requisite to conquering space, so proficiency in
languages is requisite to understanding the peoples of the world .
In r ecognition of this fact, the
United States government currently considers language study a
primary need in its national defense education po licies .
The Department of Languag es
offers the Bach elor's degree in
French, German, or Spanish and
ski ll classes in Russian, Portuguese, Latin, a nd Greek. In the
modern langua ges, emphasis is on

gammg a speaking and listening
know ledge, not merely a reading
know ledge. Th e faci lities of the
exce ll ent Language Laborat.ory
permit the stud ent to do as much
indi vidual work in speaking and
li stening as h e desires.
The Department enro ll s large
numbers of students majoring in
other fie lds, many of whom h ave
discovered the additiona l opportunities made availabl e to them by
combining the mastery of a foreign language with their major.
All stud ents planning to do graduate work should consider the
study of one or two la nguages an
essential part of their undergrad ua te preparation.
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C) Related Fields (45 Credits).
1) One year in a second modern
lang uage, Latin or Gr eek is recommended .
2) Groups : Either 15 credits
each in two of the three follow ing
areas or 10 credits in each; specifi c co urses to be a pproved by
the candidat e's facu lty adviser.
a) Literature courses in EngLanguage Major
Iish or in a la n guage other than
A ) Candidacy. To b ecome a t h e major ; Philosophy.
candid ate for a major in a modern
b ) Hi story, Sociolo gy, Economlanguage the student must have ics, Political Science or Anthrocompleted two years of lower divi- po lo gy.
s ion work in the language of his
c) Fine Arts: Speech, Theatre
choice or the equivalent thereof Arts, Art, Music, Lan dscape Archithrough high school study or for- tecture.
eign residence. Proficiency tests
D ) The Minor. 1) Students mawill be used as deemed neces sary joring in a modern lan guage will be
by the Department of Languages consi dered to have completed their
to estab lish this eq uivalence.
minor r equirements on completion
B) Major. 34 upper division of C) above. However, under cercr edits in either French, German, tai n conditions to be ascertained by
or Spanish plus Language 100, dis- the a dviser, waiver of all or part of
tributed as follows: advanced com- these r equirements may be gran ted
position, conversation or lin guist- in favor of a minor in another area .
2) For a teaching minor in a forics; li terature courses; other upper division co urses in the lan- eign language with the recommendation of the Department of
g uage of the major.
Candidates for a secondary teach- Languages a student must coming credential mu st take French p let e 15 credits of approve d upper
11 3, German 112 or Spanish 112. division work in one lang uage: 24
Th ey mu st also take Lan guage 101, credits in a single la n guage constiLaboratory Practice, for two of the tute a non-recommended minor for
certification in th e state of Utah .
credits li sted above under "other
Proficiency Tes ts and Placement
upper division co urses." They
in
Foreign Language Courses. Stumu st a lso complete 30 credits
of profes s ional ed ucation co urses dents wishing to continue th e
inclu ding the followin g specific study of a modern fo r eign lanco urses: Psychology 100 and 106, guage begun in high school or elsePub li c H ealth 155 a nd Ed ucatio n where should choo se his first
course as indicated below:
126, 127, 129 and 130.
Course number
An "application for admission Experience
to teacher ed ucation" should or- One year in junior hi gh school
dinarily be compl eted before the or less ........................................ 1
Junior year (see Coll ege of Edu- One but not more than two
cation for requirements). Approv- years in junior high or high
a l is a prerequisite to teacher school ... .................. ..................... 2
certification candidacy and to en- Two b ut not more than three
r ollment in Education and P sy- years in junior hi gh school or
cholo gy cou rses.
high school .............................. 4/4a

Courses are offered leading to the
Bachelor's degree with a major in
French, German or Spanish. E ach
of these major programs is specialized further to provide either
f or admi ss ion to graduate school or
certification for high school teaching.

La11guages and Philosophy
Foul' 01' more years in junior
hi gh school or high school.
Proper placement will be confirmed in September by the admini stration of li sten in g and
reading skills tests. In case s
where meaningful modern language ski ll s h ave been acquired
t hrou gh r es id enc e abroad
or
th rou gh ind epe ndent study, up to
15 lower division credits may b e
earned v ia special examination.

Language Laboratory
Laboratory li stening sess ions are
required for all lower division lan guage classes and for some upper
division classes; a fee of $2.00 pel'
quarter is charged for this service.

Spring Quarter at the
University of the Americas
USU offers properly qualifi ed
stud ents th e opportunity to spend
Spring Quarter in r es idenc e at the
Un iversity of the Americas. To
q ua lify, stud ents must be recommend ed for thi s program by their
advisers. It s hould be particularl y
attractive to stu dents inter ested
in Spanish , Socio logy-Anthropology, Fine Arts, Po litical Sci ence ,
International R elations or History.

English Courses for
Foreign Students
Th e proficiency in English of
eac h non-native speaker will be
determin ed by oral interview and /
or appropriate tests . Where the
nee d is clear, they wi ll be required to en roll in special courses
designed for them prior to or concurrently w ith the ir enrollment
in courses in Freshman English
offered by the Department of English.
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14. 15. 16. English for Foreign Students.
Stnlcture of the language. with exercises and
drills , fo r in c reas ing comprehe ns ion and ability
to write accurately. Required of all foreign
stude n ts who ha ve fail ed to make required
scores o n English proficiency examinations on
entering co l1 ege. It may be used as an elect ive by o th e ,·s. (3F. W. Sp)
Lawler
30. English Phonetics for Foreign Students.
To train in the sounds of English. and to
increase abil ity to speak with the rhythm and
intonation of American English . May be
tak en in conjunct ion w ith Lan g uage 14, 15,
16. (3F. W. Sp)
Lawler

French Courses
Lower Division
I. Elementary French, 1st Quarter. A beginner's course not open to students havin g had
morc than one year of French in junior high
s chool or the eq uivalent. (5F)
Staff

2. Elementary French, 2nd QuarteT. A beginning Cours e open to s tudents having had
French 1 or at least one but n ot more than
two years of French in hig h sch ool or j unior
hi g h school. (5F, 5W)
Staff
3. Elementary French. 3rd Quarter. Open to
s tudents ha vi ng completed French 2. (5Sp)
Staff

4, 5. 6. Intermediate French. Aural-oral app roach with knowledge of s truc ture developm ent t hrough pattern drills , conve rs atIOn, and
compos ition.
Prerequis ite: French 3 or at
least two but :10 more than three years of
Fren ch in junior high sch ool and / or sen io r
high sch ool. (3F, 3W, 3Sp)
Fife, Kepinski
48. 5a. 6a. Intermediate French Readings. Cultu ral a nd li tera ry readings with appropriate
con versa t ional drills and compos ition.
Pre~
requ is ite : French 3 or two but not more than
three years of French in j unior or senior high
school. (4a-2F. 2Sp) (5a-2W) (6a-2S p)
Fife, Kepinski

Upper Division
103. Readings in Prose Fiction. Reading and
discuss ion o f s ig nificant n ovels and short
stories des igned to develop vocabulary and
rapid reading skills.
Prerequis ite: French
G or 6a. (2F)
yon Dassow
104.

105. Advanced

Grammar,

Composition

and Style. To give students of upper-division

French a bas ic knowledg e of grammar, style
and
compos iti on
based
on
contempo rary
m odels . In 104 emphasis will be on gramma r;
in 105 o n compos iti on a nd s tyle . Prerequ is ite:
French 6 or f our years in high school.
(3F, 3W)
Fogelberg
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J 11.

Readings in the Thea tre. R eadin g and
discuss ion o( selected m odern plays des ig n e d
to develo p vocabu lary and rapid readi ng skill s.
Prerequis ite : French 6 o r 6a. (2W) von Dassow

113. Applied L ingu istics, French: Phonetics,
phonem ics and the teaching of pronunciation.
Morphology, sy n tactical pattern s and th e
t h eory o f pattern dr ill. Cognates and th e
learning of voca bulary, Pre re quis ites: Fre n ch
6 or 6a a n d Lan guage 100. (3W)
Kepinski

11 4. Readings in Biography. Criticism, and
Poetry.
Reading and discussion of m odern
biograph ical, critical or poetic works des igned
to prepare th e studen t for morc advanced
literature courses. Prerequisite: French 6 Or
6a. (2 Sp)
von Dassow
** 11 8. Contemporary French Civ ilization. Lectures and discussion in French of the culture
o f France in this century. Social, politi cal ,
economic and religious life and in stitut ions.
Literature, th e arts, scien ce and tec hnology.
T he role of Fran ce in the modern world. Prer equ is it e : French 6 or 6a. (3F)
Staff
' 132. French Literature, 18 50-1 900. Realis m ,
naturalism, th e Parnassian s a nd symbolism .
Read ings, lectures and discussion of. rep resen tative n ovelists , dramatists , poets and
c ritics. Prerequis ite : French 103, 111 0 1' 114.
(3W)
Fife
*133 . R omanticis m in France. Ch ateaubriand ,
Hugo, Vigny. Musset, Lamartine. Prerequi s ite: Fren ch 103, 111 or 114. (2Sp)
F ife

" 134. The Eightee nth Century. Montesquieu,
Volta i re, Did erot, Rousseau, Bernardin de
Saint-P ie lTe, Prevost. Prerequis i te: F rench
lOS, 11 1 or 114. (2W)
Fife
* 138. The Eighteenth Ce ntury Theatre. Com.
ed ies of lleaumarc hais and Mal'ivaux. Prerequi s ite : FI'ench l OS, 111 o r 114. (3F)
von Dasso w
** 139. The Comedies of Moliere.
s ite: French lOS, 111 or 114. (SF)

PrerequiFife

*140. The Cl ass ica l Tragedy: Cornei lle. Pl'erequis ite : Fren c h 103, 111 o r 114. (2 W )
Robertson
:~* 14L Philosophers, Moralists a nd Critics of
the Classical Age.
Descartes, Pascal, Boile au, La F o nta in e, P re requis ite: Fl'ench 103,
111 or 114. (2Sp)
Fife

**142. French Literature of the Sixteenth Ce n tury. Humanis m and the Reformati on. The
Pleiade, Rabelais , Montaig n e and Ron sard .
P r e requ is ite: French lOS, 111 or 114. (2W)
F ife
· *143. French Literature in the Middl e Ages.
Lyric, epic and didactic literature; the theat re
and romances ; introdu ction to Old Frenc h.
Pre)·p 'l\li ~ iff~ : FJ'pnr.h 10:3. 111 O J' '14 . (2Sp )
Fife

*144. The Cl assica l T raged y: Racine.
requ is ite: French 103, 111 or 114 . (2F)

P r e·
F ife

* 150. French Literature of the Twentieth
Centur y. Readings , lec tures and d iscuss ion o{
represen tative novelists , dramatists, poets and
cr iti cs. Prerequi s ite : F re n c h
103 , 111 or
114. (SSp)
Fife
196 , 197 , 198. Intens ive Basic French. A beg innin g course des igned to give PhD cand idates minim al read ing s kill s . Prerequisite:
Graduate s tanding or previous mastery of a
related second language. (3F, 3W, SSp) Staff
199. Readings and Confere n ce. Read in gs in
scient ific , technical or literary French. Credit
ar ranged. Not more th an 5 credi ts tota l may be
earned by any student. (F, W, Sp)
Staff

German Courses
Lower Division
1. Elementary Ge rman , 1st Quarter. A beginner's cours e n ot open to s tud e nts having had
more than one year of German in jun ior high
schoo l 01' t h e eq uivalent. (5F)
Staff

2. Elementary Ge rman , 2nd Quarter. A beginn ing course open to students h av ing had German 1 or at least one but n o t more than two
years of German in high sch ool o r ju nior high
sc h ool. (5F, 5W)
Staff
3. Elem ent a ry German , 3rd Quarter. Ope n to
students having completed Germa n 2. , 5Sp)
Sta ff
4, 5, 6. Intermed iate Ge rman . In ten sive review of grammar. Cultural and li terary read in gs . Prerequ is ite : German 3 or at least two
bu t no m ore th an three y ears of German in
junio r high school and/or senior high s chool.
(3F, SW, 3Sp)
Staff
4a, 5a, 6a. Second- Year Co n versa ti o n . Accompanies Ge rman 4, 5, and 6. Recommended for
all stude nts in secon d-yeal' German. P rereq uis ite : Germ a n 3 or two but not more than
three y ears of Germ an in junior 01' senior
high s chool. (4 a-2F, 2Sp) (5a-2W ) (6a-2Sp)
S taff
·i s, 5s. 6s. Scientifi c Ger man. In te nsive review of grammar. An introducti o n to the
readin g of tec hnical Ge rman in va rious scientific f ie lds . Primaril y for s cienc e majors.
Prerequ is ite : Germa n 3. (~ F, :;W, ~S p )
S taff

Upper Division
100, 101, 102. Introdu ction to German Litera·
ture. Offe red mainly for thi rd-yea r students
to bridge th e gap betwee n inte rmed iate read'Taugh t 1968-69
""' Taught 1969-7 0

Languages and Philosophy
in gs and more advanced upper division literatUre courses. Extens ive read in g of selected
German
autho rs,
us ing
annotated
texts.
Strongly recommen ded for German majors.
Pre requis ite: Ge rman 6. (2F, 2W, 2Sp)
Staff

*130. Goeth e's Faust-Part
German 129. (3Sp )

105, 106. Advanced Grammar, Composition
and Style. To give students of upper-div is ion
German a bas ic kn owledge of grammar, style
and
compos iti on
based
on
contemporary
models. In 105 emphas is will be on gramm ar:
in 106 on compositi o n and style. Prerequis ite :
German 6 o r f o ur yea rs in high sch ool.
(3F , 3W )
Degener

s ite: German 100. (3W)

1 I 2. Applied
Linguistics:
German.
Principles o f lan guage learning as applied to German. Theory and development of the concept o f pattern d r ill. Analysis of lin g uistic
problems encou ntered by teachers and students
of German . Required of all teacher candi dates. Prerequis ite: German 105. (3Sp) Beyers

116. Germany Today. Presentation of s ocial,
cultural, economic a nd political aspects of
post war Ge rmany and h er position in the
world, comb in ed with discuss ions in German.
(3Sp)
Degener

*120, Nineteenth Century Novelle. Reading
and discuss ion of representative s tories by
Hauff, Storm , Stifter, Kell er , Meyer and others. Prerequis i te: German 100 or equivalent.
(3 F )
Degener
·121. Lessing, Plays and Biography. Prereq uisite : German 101. (3Sp)
Degener

""122 . Schiller, Plays, Poetry and Biography.
P rereq uis ite : Germa n 101. (3Sp) Beyers, Staff
"'*1 23 . Twentieth Century German Literature.
E xclus iv e of ly ric poetry. Reading and discus ·
s ion of represen ta ti ve stories by Schnitzler,

Mann , H esse, Kafka, F a llada and
P" erequ is ite: German 100. (3Sp )

oth ers.
Beyers

"125. The Middle Ages.
A s urvey of the
o utstanding li terary works and authors of the
Middle Ages. Prerequisites: German 100, 101,
and 102. (3F)
Suprunowicz
**126. Survey of German
eighteenth century. (3W)

Literature. The
Degener

* *127. The Romantic Movement. A survey
of the chief literary ' gro ups, personalities ,
tre nds , and id eas of lhe Romantic Movement
and a s tudy of the characteris tics of Roman tic Literature. Prerequisite: German 102. (3F)
Beyers, Degener

**129. Goethe's
Dramas.
Goethe's
dramas
o th er than Faus t I and I I. Gotz vo n Berlicpin gen, Urfaust, Iphigenie. T asso. E g mont.
The influence o f Goethe's life upon t hese
works. Prer'?quis ites : Ge rman 100, 101, and
102. (3F)
Beyers
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1. Prerequis ite:
Degen e r , Beyers

*131. Goethe's Prose. Werthe r. Dichtung and
Wahrheit and selections from Wilhe lm Meister.
Reading o f a biograph y of Goethe. Prerequi-

Staff

"133. German Drama of the Nineteenth Century. Rapid read in g and discuss ion of repres entative plays from Klei st to Hauptmann.
Prereq uis ite : German 101. (3 W )
Beyers
*134. German Lyrics and Ballads. A study
o f th e great German poets of th e nineteenth
and twe ntieth centuries including th e analys is
of individual poems. Goethe, S chiller, Uhland,
Eichendo rff, H eine, Platen, L enau, Morike,
R ebbel, Lilien cron , Dehmel, Rilk e, and othe r s.
(3W)
Suprunowicz
196, 197, 198. German for Advanced Degree
Candidates. A beginning course des igned to
give PhD candidates minima l reading skills .
Prerequisite : Graduate s tandin g or previous
m astery o f a related s econd language. (3F,
3W, 3Sp)
Staff
199. Readings and Conference. Readings in
technica l, s cientific, and literary German.
Cl'edit arranged. Not m o re than 5 cred i ts
tota l may be earned by any s t udent. (F, W, Sp)
Staff

Greek Courses
I , 2, 3. Elementary Greel,. (Taught on ly on
s ufficient demand. ) (5 F, 5W, 5Sp)
Staff
196, 197, 198. Greek for Advanced Degree
Candidates . This course is des ig n ed as a beginning class in Classical Greek. Emphasis is
placed o n mas tering the bas ic g ram m ar, a nd
upon developing s kills to read the s imp ler
prose, s uch as excerpts from Xenophon and
H e rodotus . No prerequisites. (T a ug ht onl y o n
s uff icient dem a nd. ) (3 F, 3W, 3Sp)
Staff

Latin Courses
1. 2, 3. Elementary Latin. Emphas izes th e
relation of Latin to Engl ish . Study of vocabulary and word f ormatio n as an a id to better
comprehe nsion of English. Recommended f or
Eng lish majors and for pre-l aw and premedical students.
Includes readings from
Cae!?ia r. ( Taug ht only on sufficient demand.)
(5F, 5W, 5Sp)
Staff
4, 5, 6. Intermediate Latin. Read in gs from
the orations of Cicero a nd Virg il's Aeneid.
Miscellaneous readings from other Roman au tbors. Open to students who have had one
year of college Latin or two years of high
s chool Latin. (Taug ht only on s ufficie nt dem a nd. ) (3 F, 3W , 3Sp)
Staff

"Tallg h t 1968-59
*'Taught 1969-70
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Language Courses (Linguistics
and Teaching Methods)

Spanish Courses
Lower Division

100. Introdu ction to Linguistics. The nature
o f la ngua ge and principles of language ana~
lys is . Phonetics, phonemics , m o rpho logy and
sy ntax . Bil ing ualis m and its psych ological aspects. R e lation of spoken language to syst em s of writing. (2W )
Fife

1. Elementary Spanish, 1s t Quarte r . A beginn er's co urse n ot. open to stude nts h av ing had
more than o n e year of Spanish in junio r hig h
sc h ool or t h e equi valent. (5F )
Staff

tal. Language Laboratory Practice. A co urse
designed to g ive prospec ti ve teac h e r s s kill in
t h e use of e lectro nic. acoustical and au di ovisual devices a nd syste m s as tools for learnin g a modern language. Prerequisite: Com pletion of two years ' stud y in a n y modern, f oreig n language. ( 2Sp)
Samaniego

Portuguese Courses
I, 2. 3. Elementary Portuguese. Grammar,
diction, conversation and r ead ing . (T aug h t
only on sufficient d emand .) (5F. 5W. 5 Sp)
Porter
4, 5, 6. Intermediate Portuguese. Grammar,
I'eaeling, co n versa ti on , co mp ('sitio n. (Taught
o nl y on su ff icient demand.) (3F. 3W. 3Sp)
Porter
196. 197. 198. Portuguese for Advanced Degree Ca ndidates. A beginning cou rse designed
to g ive P hD cand idates minimal reading
skills. Admiss ion by approval. (T a u g h t only
on su ffici e nt de mand.) (3F. 3W. 3Sp)
Porter
199. Readings and Conference. R eadin gs in
scientifi c, technical, 0 1' lite rary Po r t u g u ese.
C r edit al'l'anged. Not m o re th a n 5 credits tota l
may be ea rned by any student. (F. W . Sp)
Porter

Russian Courses
1. 2. 3.

Elementary Russian. (5F. 5W. 5Sp)
Smith

2. Elementary Spanish. 2nd Quarter. A beginning course op en t o studen ts h av ing had
Spanish 1 01' at least on e but n ot more than
two years of Spanish in hi g h sc h ool or junior
hi g h sc h ool. (5F. 5W )
Staff
3. Elementary Spanish , 3rd Quarter, Open to
s tud ents h av ing comp leted Spani sh 2. (5Sp)
Staff
4, 5, 6. Intermediate Spanish. Intens ive review o f gramm a r . Cultural and litera ry readin gs . Prereq uis ite : Spanish 3 0 1' at leas t two
but no m or e than t h ree years of Spanis h in
ju ni or high sc h ool o r se ni or hi g h sch ool.
(3F. 3W. 3Sp)
Staff

4a, Sa, 6a. Second-Year Conversation. Accompanies Spanis h 4, 5, and 6, R ecom mended for
all students in second-yea r Span ish. Prerequis ite: Spanish 3 01' two but n ot more t h an
three years of Spanish in junior 0 1' s enior
high sch ool. (4a-2F. 2Sp) (5a-2W ) (6a-2Sp)
Staff

Upper Division
105. 106. Advanced Gra mmar. Composition
and Style. T o give students of upper-division
S panis h a bas ic kn ow led ge of gra mmar, style,
and
comp osi t ion
b ased
on
co n temporary
mode ls. In 105 emp h as is will be on g rammar;
in 106 on compos ition a nd style. Prerequisite:
Spanish 6 o r foul' years in hi g h sc h ool.
Fogelberg
(3 F. 3W )

4, 5, 6. Intermediate Russ ian. Second-yea r
readings and g rammar review, (3F, 3 W , 3Sp)
S mith

*120. Survey of Spanish-Am e rican Literature.
Literature of t h e Colonia l period, the period
of t h e str uggle for indep ende nce, a nd Romant ic is m to 1850. Prerequ is ite: Spanis h 116. 117
or 118 or equivalent. (3F)
Porter

4n. Sa. 6a. Second-Year Co nversation.
Acco m panies Ru ssian 4, 5, and 6. Required for
a teac hin g min o r in Ru ss ian. R eco mm e nd ed
for a ll stud e nts in seco nd- yea r R uss ian .
(2F. 2W. 2Sp)
Smith

*121. Survey of Spanish Am e ri can Literature.
R omanticis m fro m 1850, Realism, Naturalis m,
Mode l·nis m. Prerequ is ite : Span is h 116, 117, or
118 or equ ivalent. (3 W )
Porter

196. 197. 198. Ru ssian for Advan ced Deg ree
Candidates . A beg inning COll rse des ig n ed to
g ive P hD can didates minimal r eadin g skills .
Prerequis,ite: Graduate stand in g 0 1' prev ious
mastery of a related second language. (Taugh t
only on suffici e nt demand. ) (3F. 3W. 3Sp )
Smith
199. R eadings and Conference. R ead ings in
te chni cal, scientific, or li te rary Ru ssian . Credit
a rra n ged . Not m o re than 5 cred its t otal may
be ea rned by any stude nt. (F. W. Sp) Smith

*122 . Survey of Spanish - American LiteratUre.
From th e Mexican Revolution to the present.
Prerequisite: Spanish 116, 117, 118 or eq uivalent. (3Sp)
Porter
** 125. Survey of Spanish Literature. Medieval
lite ra ture and ea r ly w ri ters of the Siglo de
Oro. Prerequisite: Span is h 116 or equivalent.
(3F)
Benbow
' Taught 1968-6 9
" Taug ht 1969-70

Lang1lages al1d Philosophy
"' *126. Survey of Spanish Literature. Later
writers of t h e S iglo de O ro t hrough R omanticism. (3W)
Benbow
**127. Survey of Spanish Literature . Nine·
teenth Century Re a lism t o the Spanish Civil
War. (3Sp)
Benbo w

*128. Nineteenth Century Spanish Poetry. A
study of Span ish poetry of the ni n eteenth and
early twen t ie th centuries. Prerequ is ite : Span·
ish 118 or equivalent. (3Sp )
Fogelberg
*129. Cervantes. Don Quixote. Prerequisite:
Spanish 125 or permission of instructor. (3S p )
Benbow

**130. The Literature of the Siglo de Oro.
A stud y of certain write r s of t he Siglo de
Oro: L op e de V ega. Tirso de Molin a, Calderon
de la Barca and oth ers. Pre requisite : Spanish
ll 8 or 125. (3Sp)
Staff
135. Modern Hispanic·American Culture. A
s tud y of th e social , politica l a nd economic
conditions of Latin American cou n tries . Prerequisite: Spanish 116 or eq uiv a len t. (3F)
Porter, Samaniego

*1 43. The Spanis h Novel Since 1849. A study
of representative writers from Realism and
Naturalism. Prerequisi te: Spanish 117 or permission of in s tructor. (3W)
Benbow
*'1 45. The Development of the SpanishA mer ican Novel. P re requisite: Spanish 117
01' permission of instntctor. (3W)
Porter, Samaniego
196, 197, 198. Span ish for Advanced Deg r ee
Candidates . A begin ning course des igned to
g ive PhD cand idates minimal readin g s kill s .
Admission by approval. (Taugh t on ly on suff icient deman d.) (3F, 3W, 3Sp)
Staff
199. Readin gs a nd Conferen ce. Readings in
scientific. techn ica l or literary Spanish, Credit
a rran ged. Not more tha n 5 credits tota l may
be earned by any 'tlldent. (F, W, Sp)
Staff

Philosophy
Before r egistering for upper divi sion Philosophy the student
should already have completed t en
cred its in reJated subjects in the
Humaniti es, Literatu r e, History,
Political Sci ence, or Sociology.
Minor in Philosophy. Subject to
approva l of t heir ma j or adviser ,
studen ts may h ave a minor in Philo soph y by successfully completing
eighteen cr edits preferably includ-
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in g Beginnin g Logic, Ethics. an d
at least one course in the Hi sto r y
of Philosophy.

Philosophy Courses
45. Introducti on to Problems o f Philosophy.
Problems of reality, thought, a nd value in
relation to the modern world .
Both for
students preparing for m ore advan ced cou rses
in philosop hy and fo r those des iring a n intro·
duction to philosophical terminology a nd to
ideas o f philosophers a ncie n t, medieval , and
modern who have in fluen ced present· day
thoug ht. (SF, W, Sp)
Staff

50. Beginning Logic.
S ig n s, symbols and
language in human behav ior. Detection o f
common fallacies , am b iguity. vaguen ess. Struc.
ture of propos itions ; forms of va lid infe rence;
n atu re of deductive systems; recogn iti on of
[ol'mal fallacies. Fram in g a nd testi ng hy poth.
eses in everyday life and in science: nature
of ev id ence: right and wro n g uses of sta·
t is t ics: probability, discovery of causes.
(5F, W, Sp)
Staff

" 140. History of Ancient Philosophy.
The
development of philosophical thought in the
a n cient Greek world. Emphasizes read ing
from the pre-Socratics, Plato, Adstotle, t he
Sto ics, and Epicureans. (3F)
Richardson
**141. History of Earl y Modern P hilosoph y.
Eu rO}Je~n
t.h Gu ght frum
the Rer.aissance
throu g h the eighteenth century , indicating the
relations hip of philosophic ideas to scie nce, re·
li g io n, and society. Reading s in the meta~
physics, logic. value th eory. and theory of
knowledge of Descartes. Hobbes, Spinoza.
Le ibn itz, Locke, Berkeley, Hum e, and Kant.
(3W)
Richardson
" 142. History of Nineteenth Century Philosophy_
European
thought
from
Kant
to
Nietzsche. indicating the re lationsh ip of phil.
osophic ideas to science, religion. and society.
Reading s in the metap hys ics. value philoso·
pby, logic, and theo ry of k n owledge of such
thinkers as Bentha m. Mill , Comtc, Hege l,
Schopenhauer, Marx, and Nietzsc he. (3Sp)
Beyers
*143. Twenti eth Century P hil osoph y. Read ings and discus sion of major philo~o}Jhies of
the twentieth centuJ'Y, including philosophers
f!"Om l3eI"gson to Sar tre. (3F)
R ichardson
*1 44. History of Am erican Philosophy_ Treats
the main American ph ilos ophical levels and
systems from J o nathan Ed wa rds to J ohn
Dewey. (3W)
Beyers
*Taught 1968-69
'*Taug ht 1969-70
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*158. Philosophy East and West . Specific influences of philosophic ideas of India, China
and Japan on Western t hought ; parallels between a number of im portant East As ian
philosophi c ideas and corres pond ing ideas in
Europe and America. Synthesis of Eastern and
W estern ideas in philosophies of t h e emergent
W estern culture of the twentieth century.
(3Sp)
Richardson
160. Philosophy of Science. Ass umption s and
imp lications of scien t ific meth ods and findings: law, con vention, determination, caus ality. truth . a nd value in the p h ys ical. b ioBeyers
logical and social sciences. (3F)
161. Symbolic
Logic.
Deduc t iv e
systems.
valid and invalid arguments; logica l paradoxes ; sentenial calculus a n d introduction to
p r edicate calculi. (5Sp)
K. Suprunowicz
163. Ethics. Introductory study of major
p hilosophies on the nature of the good for

man, principles of evaluation. l nd m oral
knowledge. Special atten t ion is gi1en to appeals to reason, h uman nature. m oml la w a nd
happiness as s tandards in so lving t.10ra1 problems. (3 W )
Richardson
164. Aesthetics. The p hilosophy of art in the
p rin c ipa l system s of aesthetics; interpretat ions
of t h e creative activity of t h e artis:, the work
of art, contemplation and criticism of art objects, and t he relationship of art b t he social
order. (3Sp)
Richardson
165. Metaphysics. Treats sys tematicall y t h e
first causes of things. Such Questions as what
are the m os t real an d the less , eal things.
Caus ality. space and time, idealism versuS realism, universals, matter, essen ce an d existen ce;
the reality of mind, i ts qua li ties an d role in
the cosmos; the role of God. (3Sp) Richardson
*Taught 1968-69

Department of

Music
Head: Professor Max F . Dalby
Offic e in Fine Arts Center 107
Professors Alma L. Dittm er, Irvin g Wasserma nn; Associate Professors
Ra lph Matesky, William Ramsey; Assistant Profess ors Warren Burton,
La rry G. Smith, Alvin Wardle; Lecturer Betty Matesky; Vis iting Ins tructors Eugene Foster, Stewart Grow.
Degrees : Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Bachelor of Music (BM), Mast er of
Arts (MA ), Master of Music (MM)
Majors: Music Education; Applied Music; Mu s ic Theory.
The Department of Mus ic se rves
t hree functions:
1) provides
co urses which meet lower divis ion
a nd gene r a l education requirements in Humaniti es a nd Arts;
2) p rovi des courses to in crease
und er standing and appr eciation of
mu s ic a nd to develop particular
ski ll s; 3) offers speci fic sequ ences
of co urses to stud ents desiring
profess ional preparation in mu sic
education, applied mu sic, a nd
mu sic theory.

Th e gen era l purpose of the program in mu sic for the Music majo r
is thre e-fold : 1) to prepare certified mu s ic teachers to ser ve
effective ly in voca l an d in strume nta l mu sic positions in public
school system; 2) to prepare talented vocali sts, pian ists, and players of string and wind in strume nts
for careers as profe ss ional perfor mer s an d teach ers; 3) to prepare gifted stud ents for gra duate
study in mu sic theory and composition.

Music

Music Majors
Bacca laureate degr ees in mu sic
may be earn ed w ith a composite
major in Mus ic Edu cation, Ap plied
Mu s ic, a nd Music Th eory. Th e
curri c ulum for a major in Music
E du cat ion lea ds to the Bach elor
of Arts OJ" th e Bachelor of Mu s ic
degr ee. Th e c urriculum for a
major in App li ed Mus ic or Th eory
lead s to a Bach elor of Arts degr ee.
In ord er fo r on e to obtain the
Bachelor of Ar ts degr ee, the foreig n lang uage r equirement mu st be
f ulfill ed.
Deg r ees offer ed: 1 ) Mu s ic Education (with in strum e nta l or voca l
concentrate ); 2) Applied Mu s ic
(perform ance )
piano,
voic e,
s t rin gs ; 3) Th eory.
It is a ss um ed t hat eac h s tud ent
wi s hin g to ma jor in Music will
hav e had t r a inin g in mu s ic prior
to h is e ntra nce in t o t he U ni ve rs ity . To ascertain hi s leve l of
achi evement in bas ic mu s ica l
.~ kil l s, each Freshm a n and tran sf er
stud ent who wish es t o major in
:vru sic w ill be g ive n an examin ation ad ministered by th e Music
Departm en t durin g orie ntation
pr ecedin g Fall registration . Thi s
determin e
entrance test w ill
whether t he Mus ic Theory sec,u cnce, typ ica ll y beg un F a ll Qu arte r of t he Fres hman year , should
be prece ded by t h e co urse in i\Iu sic
Fund a menta ls a nd / or Group Pi a no
In s truc t ion. No st ud en t will be
pe rmitte d to co ntinu e in Mu s ic
unl ess h e exhibits s ub stantial power s of mu s ica l-auditory di scrimin ation f und a m enta l t o t h e competency of both the r.!1lrfo rm er and
mu sic educator. A comprehens ive
examination wi ll be g iven at the di .~
c l'etion of t h e department pre ce din g gr a du ation at the end of t he
Se ni or year .
All Mu s ic majors are expected
to atte nd co nce rt s, r ecita ls , a nd
lyce ums .
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Music Minors
A C ADEM I C
Co urse
C redits
Mus ic 2 or 4 Fundamen ta ls o f Mu s ic or
B egin ning T heo r y
... ........ 3-5
10 l Mu s ic H is tory a nd Literat ure
102 Mu s ic H is tol'Y a nd Lite r ature
3
1 0 :~ M us ic Hi s tory a nd Lite ra t ure
3
En s emble Pe rf ormance
... ........... .4-6
18
TEA CHING , E L EM ENTARY SCHOOLS
Mu s ic 1 In troductio n to Mus ic .
2 t Fundam enta ls of Mu s ic
80 1 Gr oup Piano Instr uct ion
81 Gro up Vocal Instruc t ion
150 Mu s ic fOl· Elementary Schools
En s em ble Perfo rmance

3
3

18
TEAC HING , SECO NDARY SCHOOLS'
iVlu s ic 1 I n trodu ctio n to Mus ic.
2 Fundam en tals of Mus ic ....
RI C "oup Vocal and / or Individual
Ins t ruc t ion
140 Chom l Conducti n g
149 Cen Mus ic in t he S eco nd ary S ch ools. ..
ROl Grou p Piano a nd /o r Indi v idua l
Tnstru ction
En ~ em bl e P e rfo rmance

3
3
3

24

Degree in Music Education
A n "a ppli ca t ion for ad mi ss ion
to t eac her edu catio n" should
Ol'd i na ri Iy be co mplet e d bef ore th e
Juni ol' yea r (see Co llege of Education for requirem ents). Approva l is a pr er eq ui s ite t o teac h er ce rti fication ca ndid acy and to
enrollm ent in E ducation a nd P sych ology courses .
Degr ee in Mus ic Edu cation w ith
In s tru menta l Concentra t e :
Course

Credits

Music 4 , 5, G Th eor y (beg iJH!in g)
....... 16
104 , 105, 106 Theory (ad va n ced) ....
9
101, 102, 103 Mus ic His t ory a nd Literatur e 9
107 Sco";ng and Ar ran g ing ........
3
140 Ch o ral Conducti ng
]4 1 lnstrumental Co ndu cting
151 Secondary Sch oo l Choral Me t h ods
a n d Materials
l Other electives a r e pe rmitted when proficie n cy is demons tra ted. Mus ic 4 (Beginning
Theo ry ) may be taken in place of Mus ic 2.
::!This p l·ogram is di rected primarily t oward
t he prepar atior. of t eachers of General Music
on t he j unior h igh sc hool leveL
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153 Secondary S choo l Ins tructiona l
Methods and Mate rials -.....................
80 Group P iano (or p r of icie ncy) ...
8 1 Crou p Vo ice
82 Group Woodwinds (flute, clar inet, low
s ing le reeds , doub le r eeds )
83 Group B rass (co rn et, horn , trom bone,
ba ri ton e-tuba) .... ............ .......
84 Gr oup Strings (violin-viola , cello,
ba ss )
85 Croup Percuss ion
Individual Ins t ruction l
Ensemble P e rformance ....

3
3

1
6
6

Four recita l appearances are required, on e at
the end o f each year.

Degree in Music Education
with Vocal C oncentrate
Course
Credits
M us ic 4, 5, 6 T heo r y (beginning)
15
104, 105, 106 T h eory (ad vanced)
9
101, 102, 103 Mus ic His t or y a nd Literature 9
107 Scor ing an d Arran g ing
3
140 Cho r a l Conductin g
3
141 Ins trumen ta l Cond ucti n g
3
151- 150 Second Sch ool Ch or a l Methods
an d Materia ls and / or Elem e n ta r y
School Mus ic
80- 60, 160 Group Pian o, Ind ivid ua l P iano
Ins tru c tion , or p rofi c iency ...
138 R eadin gs i n Cho ral Li terature
156, 157 , 158 Vocal R epe r tory
6
Ind ividual V ocal Instl'llction Z .... .
6
Gro up Ins trumental Instruction ...
Ensemble Performan ce
.................... 6
Foul' rec ita l ap pea ra n ces a re required , one at
th e e nd o f each y ea r.

Degree in Applied Music
Appli ed Mu sic ma jors should
demon strate outstandin g compet ence voca lly or in st rumentally durin g their Freshman and Sophomore
yea r s. Th ey m ust pass a minimum
proficiency examin at ion in piano,
a nd should be abl e to s ight r ead
sim ple pi a no accompa niments. (All
vocal ma jors are r equired to develop gr ade 4 level of piano proficiency.) Stud ents with extensive
background in pi a no performance
may choose t o pass t hi s r equiremen t
lRequ ired 2 y ears , o r com peten cy plus 1 year
on m in o r ins trument. Participation in two
major performin g g roups as required. In addit ion, Utah State Certification requ iremen ts
mus t be m et. (See College of Ed uca t io n .)
~Req ui red 2 yea rs , or compe ten cy plus 1
yea r.

by special examin ati on in li eu of
takin g cou rses. All Appli ed Mu sic
ma jors are r equ ir ed to take weekly
one-h alf hour pri vate lesson s durin g t heir Freshman a nd Sophomore
yea rs, and on e-hour lesso ns during
their Junior a nd Senior year s. Each
Appli ed Mu s ic major sha ll give an
individual gradu a ti on r ec ital during
hi s Senior year , a nd each mu s t part icipa t e in a performin g organization ever y qua rter du r in g each year
of study.
Core
Course

Credits

M us ic 4, 5, 6 Theory (beg inning )
15
104, 105, 106 T heo r y (a d vanced) .. .... ........ ... .
107 Sco rin g a nd Arra n g in g .
101 , 102, 103 Mus ic Histo r y a nd Li terature 9
140-141 Cho r a l or Ins t rum enta l Conducting 3
F ore ign Language
24

Vocal Major
Course

Credits

Mus ic 156, 157, 158 Vocal Repe rto r y .. .
64, 164 Ind ividual I n struction
12-18
E ns emble P erform an ce
6
138 Rea din gs in Choral Li teratu re
... .... 3

Piano Major
Course

Credits

M us ic 77, 78, 79 P iano Litera ture
6
42, 142 Piano Ensembl e ......... ... ..... .._........... 6
155 P ia n o T eachin g Meth ods
... ....... 1
Individ ua l Ins t ru cti on
........... .. ._.... ....12-18

String Major
Course
Mus ic 43 String E nsembl e
84 Gro up Strings
Ind ividua l Instruc t ion
E n semble Perfo rma n ce

Credits

12-1 8
6

An information ma nu a l, av ailable
f rom the Music Department , gives
recommend ed sequences of courses
for all a ppli ed mus ic and mu s ic education ma jors for each of tlhe four
year s .

Degree in Theory
Course
Credits
Mus ic 4, 5, 6 Theory (beg in nin g ) ... ... .
15
104 , 105, 106 Theor y (ad vanced)
9
107 S coring a nd Arra ng ing ...... . ......... .......... 3

Music
J01,
l OS,
1J4,
201

102, 103 Mus ic Histo ry and L it erature 9
109, 110 Counte rpo in t
9
115, 116 Compos it ion
9
~
Introdu cti on to Mus icology
.. ... . 24
Foreign Lanp;uage
G
Ensemb le P erfo rmance
P ri vate I ns truct ion
(p iano a nd / o r o r gan)

It is r eco mm en ded that each student in Appli ed Music or Th eory
complete 25 credits in either German or French, or 15 cr edi ts in
each .

Graduate Study
Qualified grad uates from accredited degr ee-granting in stitution s in
Mu s ic may be admi tted as candidates for gra du ate degrees in Mu s ic.
Each can didate must s uccessfu lly
compl ete an exam in ation for a dmi ssion to t he program of g radu a te
stu dy in music. This examinati o n
may be taken und er the super v is ion of a proctor at a college 0 1'
schoo l des ign a ted by the Universi ty
Department of Music and near tlhe
candidate's p lace of residence.
Two differ en t degrees re o)f fe r ed : Mast el' of Music and Mastler
of A rts. The Mastel' of Art~ degT'ee
requires two years of foreign la.ng uage stud y . For each degree, t lhe
stu dent may select cou rs es of stud y
leading to a Major in Mu sic Education 01' a Major in Appli ed Mu sk
Students may elect a t hesis project or a lectu r e-rec ita l. All wo rk is
t o be compl eted under s upervision
of a g r ad uate committee. In addition , each student is required to
take th e graduate r ec ord examin ation befor e bein g a dmitted to candidacy for th e Master's degree.
Before being admitted as a candidate, a si nger must show acquaintance with solo li terature fo r
hi s voice. Hi s r eper tory must includ e :
a) r epr esentative solo s for hi s
voice from standard oratorios;
b) r epr esentative a rias for his
voice from standard operas; c)
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st a n ci a I'd and con temporary solo
r eper tory fro m Italian, French .
German, a nd American sources.
Degree in Mu sic Ed uca tion
Required:
Mus ic 258
Mus ic 259
Mus ic 280
Mus ic 287

Credits
Semin a l' in Music Education .. ... ... 3
Semin a l' in M us ic T h eory
3
Semin ar in Mus ic Literature .. _
I n di vid ua l Recital 01' Thesis
(M us ic 285)
Ed uc 26 0 History a nd Philosop h y of
E ducation
3
Edu c 230 Second ary Sch ool Curriculum
200 Prin ciples of Learning in
P SY
T ea chin g

Minor Area
Two 3-cred it u p per d iv ision classes in Englis h, Histo r y, Pol it ical Science, Soc iology,
or Ph il oso ph y as r ecommend ed by
adv ise r
33

E lectives :
Mus ic 112 T wen t iet h Century Music ...... ...
Mus ic 201 I n t roduction to Mus icology
Mus ic 205 S pecial Problems .....
M us ic 25 1 Adva n ced Choral Methods
Mus ic 252 Ad va n ced Orches tra Meth ods .
M us ic 255 Band Sympos ium
P S)'
202 Psyc hology of Adolescence
P sy 205 Chil d Psychology and
Development

3
3

1
3

3
12
35

Degree in Applied Music
Required :
Credits
M us ic 112 T wen t iet h Century Music
3
M us ic 205 Specia l P roblems .. ...................... ..
6
Mus ic 258 Sem inar in Mus ic Education ...... 3
:M us ic 25!J Sem in a r i n Mu s ic 'fheory .... _... .... 3
Mus ic 280 Seminar in Mus ic Liter a tu r e
3
M us ic 287 Indi vidual Rec ita l
9
Mus ic 201 I nt l'oduction t o Mus icology
3
Mus ic Individ ua l InHtruct ion
.. .... 6
M us ic P erformi ng Group P a rticipation.
3

Minor Ar ea
Two 3-c redi t up per (l ivis ion cla s ses in Eng-lish, His to!'y, Politic al Scien ce. Sociology.
Q t ' PhiIosop h y as r ecommended by
a d vise l'
......

6
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Music Courses
1. Int ro du ction to Music.
A non -technica l
co urse pl a n ned to develop un de rs tanding and
e n joy ment of mus ic t hrough hearing and s t udying selected composi t ions in all mus ical forms.
(3F, 3W, 3Sp. 3Su)
Burton, S taff
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2. Mus ic Funda me n ta ls. A s tudy o f the rudime nta ry mate rials of mus ic : sca les, inte rval s.
keys, rh ythms, m e te rs, terminology f o r both
v is ua l a nd a u ra l pe rception . D es ig ned prim a ril y f o r n o n-Mus ic majors and e lementary
sc h ool t ea ch e rs . (3 F , 3W, 3Sp, 3Su )
Staff
4, 5, 6. Beg inning Theo ry. Fundamen ta l e leme n ts of mus ic. I ncl udes s ig ht s ing ing, ear
t ra i ning , rh y th m ic read ing, me lody and ha rmo n ic w riting a nd keyboard harmo n y. Requ ired
of Mus ic ma j o rs . (5 F , 5W , 5Sp)
S m ith

24, 124. Ch a mber O r chestra . T h e pre paratio n
a nd perfo rmance o f mus ic f o r cha m bel' o rch es tra nnd ope ra . Ma y be repeated for c redit.
Admissio n by audition. ( IF, I W , ISp, I S u )
R. Matesky
25 , 125. U ni vers ity Orches tra . E x perie n ce in
perform in g a wid e range of orches tra l w orks ,
inc ludin g s y m pho n ies and m aj or ch ora l w orks .
May be repeated fo r cred it. Atte n dance req u i r ed at a ll pub lic appearances. (2F , 2W. 2Sp)
R. Mates k y

26, 12 6. V a r s ity Ba nd . A tra in ing ba nd f o r
s tude nts w ho w is h to qua li f y for m embers hi p
in th e Un ive rs ity Conce rt Ba nd . A ba nd
practicu m p rov iding e xpe rien ce f or Mus ic majo rs in rehears a l tech niques . conducting, a nd
pl ay in g min o r i nstruments. Pra c ti ca l s tudy
of li te ra ture f o r use in th e public schools.
May be r e pea ted f o r credit. ( I W, IS p )
Smith , Wardle
27, 127. U ni ve rsi ty Ba nd.
R ehears a ls a n d
d rills f o r presen tat ion of s hows for footba ll
games . S tud y and preparation of symp ho n ic
ba nd li te l'a ture for conce rt per fo rmance. Atte ndan ce req u ired at a ll public a ppearances.
P re requis ite: Ab ili ty to p lay a w ind o r pe rc ussio n instr ument. (Enro ll me nt in Con ce rt
Band Winte r a nd S p r ing by a ud it ion o nl y.)
May be r e pea t ed f o r cred it. (2F, 2 W, 2Sp)
Dalby, S t a ff
33 , 133. U ni ve r s ity Ch oir.
Reh earsal and
public
perfo rmance o f s ig nifican t
cho ral
li terature w ith emphas is o n o rato ri o a n d
la rger fo rms w ith o rches tra a ccom pa nime nt.
Attendan ce req u ired at all public a ppea rances .
May be r e pea ted for cr ed it . (IF, I W , I Sp )
Dittmer
35. Opera
n iques for
Study of
secondary
tu nity to
Admiss io n

W o rkshop. Mu s ico-d ramat ic techt he begin nin g singer and coac h.
ea s y scen es, o ne-ac t ope ras and
l'oles in larger p roduc t ions . Oppo rpartic ipate in m a jor product io n s.
by audition . (1-3Su )
Rams ey

42, 14 2. P ia n o Ensemble. T he s tud y of wo rks
fo r two pianos and f or pian o, fou r-ha nds.
Trai ni n g i n s ig h t reading; deve lopin g en sem ble pla y ing ability. A dmiss ion by audit io n.
F our s tud e n ts pel' s ect ion . Ma y be re pea ted
fo r cr edit. (IF, I W, ISp )
W asse rmann

43 , 143 . Strin g En se mble. Offe rs op portun it ies
f o r capab le s trin g p laye rs a n d pian ists to
fo rm trios, qua rtets , a nd oth e r small e n semb les . May be repea ted f or c red it.
(IF, IW , ISp )
R . Mates k y
44, 144 . Brass E n semble. B rass quartets , s extets , and large r g ro ups. Members a re s elec ted
from app lican ts . May be re peated f or c redit.
( IF, IW , ISp)
Wardle

45, 145. W ood wind E n se mble. A s tu d y of
lite rature for woodw ind q uin tet a nd other
s ma ll groups. May be repea ted f o l' cred it .
D a lb y, Smith
(I F, IW, I S p )
60, 160. Ind ividual Pian o Ins tr uc tion . Credi t
a rra n ged. (F, W, Sp , S u ) W asser m a nn, S taff

61 , 161. Indi vidual V iola
arra n ged. (F , W , Sp, Su)

Ins tr ucti on. C r edit
R . Matesky, Staff

62, 162. Individual O rga n In structi on . C r edit
a rra n ged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
64, 164. Individual Voca l Ins tru ction . Credit
arra n g ed. (F, W, Sp, S u )
Ditt m e r , R a m sey, Sta ff
70, 170. Indi v idua l
( IF, IW, ISp, I S u)

W ood wind Instruction.
Dalby, Foster, Smith

72 , 17 2. Indi vidual Bras s Ins t ruction .
(IF, IW , ISp, I S u )
G row , Wardle
13 , 173. Indi v idual
(IF, I W, I S p)

Percussion

Ins t ruction.
S taff

74 , 114 . Indi vidual V iolin Ins t ruct io n . Credit
a lTa n ged. (F , W, S p, S u )
R. Mates ky, Staff

75, 175. Indi v idual Cello Ins t r u cti o n . C r ed it
a rra n ged . (F , W, Sp, Su)
Burton
76, 17 6. Individu al Str i n g
(IF, IW , ISp )

Bass In struction.
Staff

71. 78 . 79. P ian o L itera ture. A lis ten ing
co u rse des ig ned to presen t p ia no m us ic for
the gen era l s t uden t as we ll as th e t rained
mus ic ia n. Fall Quarter covers the per iod to a nd
i nclud in g t he Baroque and Rococo ; W in ter
Qua rte r, Classic ism a nd ea rl y Roman ticism;
S prin g Quarte r , late Ro m a n t ic ism , twe n tieth
cen t ury, and Am e r ica n m us ic. (2 F, 2W, 2Sp )
W a sse rma nn
80. Group Pia n o Ins t ru ct ion . F or beg inners.
Mus ic majors, Mus ic m in o rs , a nd E leme ntary
Educat ion maj o r s on ly. ( I F, I W, ISp, ISu)
Staff

81.

Gr ou p Vocal Ins tru ction .

(IF, I W, ISp)
Ramsey, S taff

82. Gro up Woo dw ind Ins t ruc t ion . a. flute ;
h. clar ine t; c. low s in g le reeds ; d. doubl e
S t a ff
reeds . ( I F , l W, I Sp, I Su)
83. Gro up
Brass
Instruction. a ..
cornet;
b. t rombone ; c. ba rito ne -bass; d . F r(e nch h orn.
(I F, IW, I Sp, ISu )
W 31 rdle, S taff

Music
84.. Group String Instruction . a )
b) cello ; c) bass . (I F . IW. ISp )

85 .

violin~ v i o la ;

R . Matesky

G roup Percussion Instruction. (IF . I S u )
Dalby, Staff

101, 102, 103. Music History and Literature.
Bas ic course f or Mus ic majors and th ose
desiring a compre h e ns ive bac kground in mus ic.
Stresses mus ic in gen e ra l culture. the p lace
of mus ic in his tory , a nd the re lati onsh ip of
m usic to the oth er arts . F a ll Quarter covers
the pe riod from a n t iqu ity throug h the Baroque ;
Winte r Quarter, Clas sicism and Romanticism ;
Spring
Quarte r. con temporary m usic. R e~
quired of all Mu s ic m ajors . P rerequ is ite:
Mus ic 2 or 6. (3F, 3W , 3Sp)
Wassermann
104, lOS, 106. Advanced Theory. Contin uatio n
o f Beginning T h eory. Inc ludes a dvanced s ig h t
s ing in g. key board m odu la t ion, and in troducto ry
counte rpo in t. (3F, 3W , 3S p)
Dittmer
107. Scoring and Arranging. Theo r eti cal a nd
prac ti cal s tudy of sco rin g fo r wind , s trin g , a nd
perc ussio n instrum e n ts in var ious combin at ions,
ra nging f rom s ma n e ns embles to the Co ncert
Ban d a nd Sympho n y O,·ch estra. (3 W )
Smith
*108, 109, 110. Counterpoint. S t r ic t "ounterpoint in al1 species in two , three , a nd f o ur or
more parts. Crea ti ve wri t in g. Combined f orm s ;
double a nd trip le w ith f ree parts .
(3F. 3W, 3Sp )
Ditt m er
112. Twentieth Century Music. An intensi ve
survey of th e s ign ifica n t techn iques , forms,
a nd s tyles in th e m us ic of ou r t ime. A na lys is
of a v ar ie ty of sco res and record in g s. Wo rks
o f criticism eva luati n g recen t developments
a n d state ments by c om posers discussing th eir
ph ilosophy and aim s are s t udied. P rerequ isite :
Mus ic 2 or equ ivalent. (3Sp, 3Su )
Wassermann . Staff
· 114. 115 , 116 . Compos ition. P rojects i n
creat iv e compos iti on in the s m a ller f o rm s ,
including solo and e ns emb le compos iti on s .
Prerequis ites : Mus ic 106 . 107. (3F, 3W. 3Sp)
Dittmer

' 129. Stage Band Workshop. P racti cum f or
Mu s ic. and Mus ic Educa ti on m ajo rs; s tudy
of the co n tempora ry id iom of th e hig h s chool
da nce band ; a n a lys is o f harm onic s tr uc tu re
and ear training in c ho rda l prog ress ion s and
imp rovis at ion . P rerequ is i te : Mus ic 106. (3Sp )
S mith
13 5. Opera Staging and Production . Mus ical
a nd th eatrical techniques fo r the s in g in g ac tor.
pia nis t. coach. a nd mu s i c ~ t heatre di rector. P erf o rman ces of scen es, o n e -act operas , and a t
leas t one major p roductio n durin g the year.
Auditio n required f or si ngers and pi a njsts.
( 1-3F . 1·3W, 1-3Sp, 1-3S u)
R.ams ey
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13 6. U nive rs ity Chorale. A select mixed
concert chorus perfo nnin g a wide range
o f chOl'al li tera tu re. Atte n dan ce requ ired at
all publ ic appearan ces. Admiss ion by auditio n .
May be r epeated fo r c r edi t . (2F, 2W. 2Sp)
Ramsey
138 . R ea din gs in Choral Literature. Provides
a n oppo rtuni ty fo t' m a jo rs in Mus ic Educa tion
w ith th e vocal concentrate to become familiar
w ith ma te ria ls s u itable f or performan ce by
h igh school chora l groups. ( IF, lW, ISp )
Ramsey
140. Chor al Co nducting. Fu nda m e n t als of baton tec hn ique and in terp reta ti on o f th e mus ical
s core. Ass igned projects i n conducting s mall
a nd la r ge vocal en sembles . (3F)
Ramsey
14 1. Inst rumental Conducting. Bas ic rehea rsal
procedures fo r reali zat ion of m us ica l v alues.
A ssigned pro jects in co n ducting s m all and
large ins trumental ensem b les. (3W )
Dalby

146. P e rcussion E nsemble. A s tudy of lite ra t ure f or percus sion e n semble and prepara tion
for pu blic perfo r ma nce. (IF, lW, ISp ) Staff
149. Mus ic for the Seconda r y Schools. A s tudy
of the mus ic program f or the n on-s pec ia li zin g
teenager, dea ling w ith his em otion a l a nd vocal
problems , and w ith m eth ods f or in trod uc in g
s ingi ng, p layin g mus ica l i nst ruments , hearing ,
read ing . and cr eating mus ic. (3Sp, 3Su)
Dittmer, Staff
150. Music f or E lemen tary Schools. Develop.
me n t of the class room mus ic program. P rob~
lems , methods, and mater ials i n sin g in g ,
rh y th m~, crp.ativp mt·s ir., re9.d:n g a n d lis ten~
ing. (3F . 3W, 3Sp, 3Su )
Burton
151. Second.r}· School Choral Methods and
Materiltls, Teaching and adminis tra tion of
variou s phases of th e chora l m us ic progra m .
(3W )
Ramsey
153 . Secon dary School Ins trumental Methods
and Mate rials. T ea chi ng and ad minis tra tion o f
var ious phases o f the ins t rume n ta l mus ic pro~
gra m . (3Sp )
Dalby, Staff
155. P ian o Teach ing Methods . D es ig ned to
prepa re quaHfied p ia nis ts to teac h p ian o effec~
tive ly nnd to acquain t th e m w ith new m ateria ls
and techniques . P rnblems common t o a ll p iano
teachin g an d teacher-s tud e nt relations hips a re
ana lyzed. (ISp )
Wassermann, Staff

156, 157, 158. V ocal R epertory. A s tudy of
Eng lish, I ta lian , a nd F rench vocal lite ra ture,
as well as German lied and con tempo ra ry s ong
li terature, th roug h performan ce; co n cen tra tion
is on dic tion, inte rpre tat ion, and sty le. (2F ,
2W. 2Sp )
Dittmer
163 . P ian o Wo rkshop. An in te n s ive cou rse f o r
a dvan ced piano st uden ts a nd pia n o teach e rs .
Includes lec tu res on bas ic ha rmo ny. pian o
techniques , me morizat ion, bu il ding repertoi re
and teac h ing ma terials . ( l Su )
Wassermann

' Taught 1968-69
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201. Introduction to Mus icology. A survey of
the fields, s ystematic and historical, of musical
knowledge and research. (3W)
Dittmer
205. Special Problems in Music. An advanced
course des igned to meet specific problems of
the music educator and the applied m us ic
specialist. (1- 3F. I-3W. I-3Sp. I-3Su)
Staff
235. Opera Workshop (Advanced). Designed
for the advanced s inger, co ndu ctor~coac h , and
director. Directors w ill be assigned scenes and
o ne~a ct operas to direct. Conductor~coac h es will
prepare and perfonn scenes and ass ist with
majo r productions. Advanced singers wi ll per~
form leading roles in m a jor productions. Ad~
mission by audition . (1-3F . I-3W. I-3S p. I-3Su)
Ramsey
251. Advanced Choral Methods . Rehearsal
techn iques and materials for the secondary
s chool ch oir. The s tud y of phon etics as it
relates to choral sound. Teachers registering
for this class are expected to s ing in clinic
chorus. Daily durin g Summer Music Clinic.
(ISu) .
Staff
252. Advanced Orchestra Methods. T echniques
in training the school orchestra . Cons id er ~
ation of special problems relating to t he
string instruments. Teachers registering for
this class are expected to play in the clinic
orchestra. Da il y during Summer Mus ic Clinic.
(lSu)
Staff
255. Band Symposium. An intens ive rev iew of
rehearsal procedu res and conducting techniques.

Survey o-f n ew m aterials. Analys is of performance. Wind and percussion clin ici. Private
consultation on special problem s . l1ationally
kn own authorities serve w ith residmt s taff.
Five h ours daily first week of Mmic Clinic.
(3Su)
Staff
258. Seminar in Music Education. Easic co n~
cepts in Mus ic E ducation . A study (f mus ical
behavior a nd the scientific basis f tr human
responses to mus ical stimuli. (3W . 3~u) Staff
259. Seminar in Music Theory. A stldy of the
practical as pects of musical theory 1S related
to ana lysis, pedagogy and competition.
(3F. 3Su)
Staff
280. Seminar in Music Literature An ad·
vanced cou rse f or graduate stude nts. Designed
to s tudy the development of W eshrn music
from Monody to the twentieth centUlY through
ana lys is of its form and structure am through
a n investigation of all available literature.
Staff
(3Sp. 3Su)
285. Research and Thesis. I nd ividuvl work in
t hes is writing with guidance and criticism .
Credit arranged. (F. W. SP. Su)
Staff
287. Individual Recital. The prepaJation and
presentation of a graduate recittl. Su per~
vision by t he maj or professor. Credit arranged.
(F. W. SP. Su)
Staff

Department of

Speech
Head: Professor Rex E. Robinson
Office in Main 33
Professor Burrell F. H ansen; Professor Emeritus Chester J. Myers;
Associate Professor Gwendella Thornley; Assistant Professor W. Ronald Ross; Instructors Gerald Allen, Farrell Black, Rob ert Donigan ,
Barbara Hales, Kri stin B. Val entine; Lecturer Joan R. Heggen .
Degrees; Bachelor of Arts (BA), Bachelor of Sc ienc e CBS), Mast er of
Arts (MA), Master of Science (MS).
Majors: Speech, Speech- Theatre Arts Composite.
No one skill more influences
personal an d professional evaluation than one's abil ity to speak
well. Professional competence and
personal substantiality are sig-

nificantly obscured or di sclosed by
one's speech. Speech may enhance
as well as betray one.
Service courses in general
speech technique and practice are

SPeech
offered to students at large . Prospective teachers regi ster for
courses in public speaking, oral
interpretation, and story telling.
"Technical and Professional Speaking" and "Discussion and Conferenc e Leadership" are examples of
classes offered for business and
professional students. Individual
instruction and work in the Speech
and Hearing Center are availabl e
for thos e with particular speech
problems a nd for those preparing
for profess ional work in this area.
The Department offers major
concentration in Interpretation,
Public Address, Radio and T elevision Broadcasting and Clinical
Speech. Th e student may also obtain a composite major in either
Speech and English or Speech and
Theatre Arts .
Major extracurricular activities
for which the Speech Department
h as r esp onsibility are the program
in debating and related contest
activities, and the annual Poetry
Sp eakin g F estiva l.
Bachelor of Arts and Science
Degrees. The Department of Speech
offers t raining in Interpretation,
Public Address, and Radio and Television Broadcasting. The requirements of at least 45 credits for a
Departmental major or a teaching
major in Speech are as follows:
Public
Speaking,
ten
credits
(Speech 125 and 109 or 113 required of all majors); Interpretation, ten cr edits (Speech 4 and 124
required of all majors); Th eatr e
Arts, eight credits (Theatre Arts
146, 50, and 24 or 124 required of
all
majors) ;
Audiology-Speech
Pathology, three credits (A-SP 70,
or Speech Correction for the Classroom Teacher, if available, r equired
of all ma jors); Radio a nd T elevision, six cr edits; elective courSeS
in Speech, eigh t cr edits. In addition, courses in Dramatic Literature, five credits, and Teaching of
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Speech, three credits, are r ecommended in some cases. English
163 and 168 may be used for credit
toward the department requirement in Dramatic Literature.
An "application for admission to
teacher educa tion" should ordina rily be completed before the
Junior year (see Co ll ege of Education for requirements). Approval is a prerequi s ite to teacher
ce r tification ca ndidacy and to enrollment in Education and Psycholo gy courses.
If emphasizing Radio-Television,
the speech major is r equired during
hi s Junior and Senior years to obtain one year's broadcast experience
at a commercial or educational television or radio station.
A composite Speech-Theatre Arts
major requires the following
Speech courses : Speech 1, five
credits; Speech 4, fiv e credits,
Speech 124, f ive credits ; Speech
125, five credits; Audiology-Speech
Pathology 70, thr ee credits; Speech
83, t hree credits; Speech 181, three
credits. Those planning to certify
for teaching should also take Speech
123, T eac hing of Speech, three
credits, although this may be taken
as Education credit if desired.
Students taking the Speech-Theatre Arts Composite Major may
take as man y as 40 credits in
Speech if they desire to do so.
Suggested elec tives for s u ch additional hours include Speech 9,
21, 109, 110, ll nd 113, all threecred it courses. For Th eatre Arts
courses n ee ded fer the SpeechTheatre Arts co mpo site ma jor, [lee
t he Th eatre Arts Department in
t h is catalog.

Graduate Study
The Departm ent of Speech offers
a Master of Science degree and the
Master of Ar ts degree in the
following fields : Interpretation,
Public Address and Broadcasting.
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Gradua te students takin g speech
courses in the 100 seri es, usually
ta ken by upper divi sion students,
will be expected t o pr esen t additional proj ects at the opt ion of the
instructor.

Speech Courses
1. Fundamentals of Speech . Study and t r a in·
i ng in vo ice, body, la n g uage, m eanin g a nd
per sonal a d justmen t as app lied to s peakin g,
r eadin g, g roup leadership a nd b roadcastin g.
(fiF , W , S p )
Thornley, Black Valentine, Hales
3. Practice in Speaking. F or studen ts whose
experien ce in Fresh man English or p rev ious speech classes indicates de fi cien cies in
such areas as a d justm en t to t h e audience
s it uation , bodil y action, vari ed a nd v igorous
use of vo ice, oral g r a m m ar, or other as pects
of s peech deli ve r y. Prerequis ite: Cons ent of
instructo r . (3F, W, Sp)
Thornley
4. Principles of Reading. E ffective o ral r eading . A preparator y course f or u nders t a ndin g
and apprec iat ion of t h e printed page.
(5F , W, Sp)
Black, Thornley, Valentine
9. Voice and Diction Improvement. Improvem ent of th e vocal quali ty a nd fl exibilit y of
th e n orm a l s peakin g vo ice, developm ent of
m o r e accu r ate e n unc iation . Diagnos is of individ ual problems, t heory and practical exer cises.
Not i nte nded fo r t h ose with def ects i n sp eech
car ed for by t he S peech an d H earing Center.
(3S p )
Valentine
12 . Individual Problems. Individ ua l attention
g iven in p ri va te to n eeds in an effort to
eliminate defects a nd develop s kill in sp eech .
Re commended fo r a nyone n eed in g individual
s peech in struction a nd for s peech maj ors.
Specia l fee. May be take n mo r e t han on e
qua r ter. Cr edi t a r ra n ged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
16. Dialect.
T he m ost promi ne n t di a lect
works of il u r n s, K ipling, D r umm ond , Ril ey,
Dunba r, H arr is, K ir k a nd other writer s a re
.tudied. (3Sp)
Staff
21. Intermediate Public Speaking . W ork w it h
t ypes of s peaking t hat are t he mos t interestin g an d use f u l and determine the length of
speeches an d t imes to speak , w ithin t h e fra m ewo rk of certa in minim u m r equireme nts. E mphas izes developing skill in speech present a t ion . Prer equ isite : Speech 1 or E n g lish I, 2
a n d 3. (3F, W , Sp)
Robinson , Black, Thomley, Valentine
81. Introduction to Radio and Television . Radio and T V s tat ion a nd n etwork or g ani zation,
opera ti ons , a nd prog ramming. Atten t ion given
to developing a n u nder s t a ndin g of rad io and
TV as factors in social o rgan iza t io n, a nd to
developing a p precia tion in selection of prog ram s. (3F)
Hansen

82. Radio-TV Speech. Analys is and l evelopm e nt of speech skills and speech fo ms used
in radio and TV. Dev elopmen t of a <:ep tab le
st a nd a rds of vo ice a rti cul a ti on a nd p rmunciation f or broadcasting. (3 W )
Hansen
83. Radio Production.
The produ<tion of
radi o commer cia ls, news , mus ical p 'og rams,
inte r views , discussion s a nd d r amas. To be
tak e n concur r entl y w ith Journalis m 81. (3Sp)
Hansen

85. Radio-TV Operations. Audio a Id video
control operation s fo r Radio and Tdev ision .
In cludes micr ophon e set-u p s, aud io console
operation , record/playback t echni q U!s , and
cam era ope r ation s. Two lectures ald three
hou r s la bor ato r y pel' week . (3F)
Staff
101.

Parliamentary Procedure. (I F) lobinson

105. Technical and Professional i'lleaking.
Meets s peech n eeds of tec hnicall y tra n ed and
profession a l people. Speakin g exper ierces s uch
as t hose en countered in career s it u at ims. Prereq uisite : Sp eech 1 or Eng lish 1, 2 and 3.
lobinson
(3F, W, Sp )
*109. Discussion a nd Conference Leldership.
Ap plication of various group discuss on t echniq ues t o cu r rent problems. W orksh lp procedu r es offer p rac ti ce in prepar ation , use and
evaluat ion of m eth ods. (3 F )
lob in son

*110. Play Readin g. Attention g ivel to cuttin g a n d building fo r pu blic prog r a m s. (3 Sp)
Staff
111. Psycholog y and Semantics of Speech.
Pr inciples
of psychology
w hich underlie
speech. P e r son a l a dj ustmen t t hrouga sp eech.
An ins ig h t in to t he p r ocess of syn bo} use.
Staff
(3 W )
112. Private Ins tructi<.ln . Indi vid ua l a ttention
g iven in private to n eeds in an ~ffo rt to
elim in ate defects and develop skill h. speech .
Recomme nded f o r a n yo n e n eedin g individual
s peech instruction and to speech m aj <r rs. Specia l f ee. May be tak en m or e than on t q uarter.
CI'ed it a nanged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
* 11 3. Argum entation. Information and pract ice in tec hniques of analys is, inve3t igation,
ev ide n ce, reaso nin g, br ief ma ki ng, lef uta ti on
a nd con str uct io n a n d deliver y of the argumentative speech. (3F)
Robinson

115. Intercollegiate Debating. Memb,,'S of debat ing sq uads may rece ive n ot m ore b a n t hree
cr edi ts in a n yon e yea r . (3 F , W , Sp ) Robinson
11 8. Storytelling. A n alys is a n d cla ss ification
of t ypica l stories w it h re ference to pe r iods of
the child 's dE"velopmen t. Co ns ide ration is
g iven s to ri es of wes t ern pioneer life . Especi all y f or t h e studen t teac he r , rec r eation
leader, church ac ti vity leader, librarian, and
paren t. (5F, W, Sp)
Thornley
*Taugh t 1968-69

SPeech
122. Reading Poetry to Children. The study
and application o f oral readin g principles as
applied directly to children's poetry. Also a
co nsideration o f choral reading techniqu es applicable t o classroom si tuation s and p r og r a mming. Des igned es p ecially for teach ers. prospective teache l's, librarians and parents.
(3 F, W, Sp)
Thornley
123. Teaching of Speech. Methods and problems pecu li ar to teaching of s peech both in
secondary schoo ls an d in speech areas for
Fl'es hm an En g lis h work in th e Univ ersity
and in bas ic s peech co urses at the college
leve1.
Org ani zatio n of courses and lesso n
p lans in cluded. Prerequisite: In s tructor's co nsen t. (3Sp)
Thornle y
124. Advanced Interpretation. The master ing
of s ignificant selec ti on s from great wr iters.
Reading fro m m a nu sc ript and from memory.
(5W)
Staff
125. Speech Co mpos ition. Advanced t heory
and practice of public speak ing. Building and
de li vering severa l s hort speeches and r ead ing
selected maste rpi eces f l·o m the world's pub lic
s peaking
literature.
Prerequisites:
Junior
standin g and Speech I, o r English 1, 2, 3.
(5Sp )
Robin so n
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J 86. Radio and Television Training. Enrollm e n t limi ted to s t ud e n ts Qualified by tra ining
and ability for actn al b road casting experience
in a station . An ll P1Jl"ent ices hip under direct io n of the sta t io n s taf f in exec uting duties
expect ed of a I'cg u ]ar staff e mployee.
Students render thr ce h ours ' broadcasting service
per week, f O I" each h ou r of cred it. Time and
c redi t a rran ged. (Tota l li m ite d to 6 credits.)
(I-5F, W , S p )
Hansen

187. Television F ilm Techniques. Selection
a nd us e of le n ses , ca meras, lig h t in g and meters
in the production of news, film, docume n tary
footage an d program film for televis ion .
Standards and methods in s h oo ting, editing
a nd projecting 8 a nd I6mm motion picture
film , 35m m s lides, s ingle system sou nd film
r ecording, and produ ctio n of spec ial effects
are in cluded. (3Sp )
A . Hansen
190. Problems in S peech. Selected work, individ ually a ss ig ned , h and led and direc ted.
Speech problems of mutual interest to s tudent
and t he ins tructor are inves ti gated and reported u pon. Prerequ isi te: In stru c t o r's consent. Credi t arran g ed. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
201.

Thesis .

22 4.

Seminar

(2-5F, W, SP)

Staff

181. Television Production. The production
and direct ion of televis io n prog rams: developing pr og rams, casti n g and rehearsal procedures, and co-o rdin at ion of tec hnical a s pects.
Prerequisite : Speech 83 or instructor's permission.
T o be taken co ncurrently with
J ourna lism 184. (3F)
Hansen

** 22 5. Seminar in Rhetorical Theory. Classical backg rounds in rheto ri cal theory with
m od ification s of more recent r h eto rici a n s.
(2 W )
Robinson

184. Educational Broadcasting .
Projec t s in
developing and p rodu c in g edu cational rad io
and televis ion programs f or in-school or
broadca s t use. Methods in effective utili zatio n
in the classroom of telev ised mate rials. (3 W)
Hansen

2.10. Seminar in Ra dio and Tele vision.
The
li terature and resea rch on t h e uses of radio
and telev is io n as media of commu n ication Rnd
as ins truments of social action. (2F. W, Sp)
Hansen

185. Advanced Radio-TV Production.
Principles an d projects in television d irecting.
Me th ods for meet ing specialized problems in
prod uction of rad io a nd television programs.
Prerequis it e : Speech 181. (3 W)
Hansen

in

Oral

Interpretation.

(2F)
Staff

290. Res earch Studies. Advanced r esearch in
s peec h. Credit arra n ged. (F, W , Sp)
Staff

··Taugh t 1969-70
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Theatre Arts
Acting Head: Professor Twain Tippetts
Office in Fine Arts Center 232
Professor Floyd T. Morga n; Associate Professor Vosco Call; Assistant
Professor Le Roy K. Brandt; Theatre Designer Sidney Perkes; Artist-inresidence in dance Marion Andersen; Wardrobe Mistress Elva Hatch .
Degrees Offered: Bachelor of Arts (BA), Master of Arts, (MA), Master of Fine Arts (MFA).
Majors: Teaching major, Non-teaching major, Th eatre Arts-Speech
Composite.
Career Opportunities. T eaching
theatre s ubj ects in the seco ndary
school s or combinations of theatre
and speech or theatre and English
provide the greatest number of
opportunities of professional employment in education. Students
who major in Theatre Arts and
earn the MFA degree are qualified
to teach at the co llege level. Several USU Th eatre graduates are
now performing on Broadway.
Others have excell ent design and
technical theatre positions or are
working in television or radio.

For mu sical comedies and operas,
the new 2,100 seat concert hall
will also be utilized.

Theatre Philosophy. The Theatre
Department of Utah State Univers ity empha sizes individualized instruction and concentrates on
providing the maximum number of
opportunities to perform or become active in the design or practical production of theatre presentations.
No nationally known
"Stars" are brought to take the
lea ding roles in Utah State theatre
productions and a lumni are selTheatre Facilities. The n ew dom used. In addition to the
$2,800,0 00 Fine Arts Center is one regular school year, a summer
of the most functional a nd beauti- program of intensive professional
ful buildings in the United States. theatre experience in a studentMost of the theatre classes and ac- operated repertory company is also
tivities are concentrated h ere. The available.
All of the theatre an d dance
Victorian Lyric Theatre downtown
and the Sunset Amphitheatre pro- classes a r e designed to provide exvide other valuable places for perience in all areas of theatre
t h eatr e presentations.
and the empha sis is on actual exIn the New Fine Arts Center, perience in theatre practice courses
the theatre department will make which apply what is learned in
intensive use of one of the most theory classes. Classes are oroutstanding thrust stages in t h e ganized in the areas of history
Unite d States or Canada. There and appreciation, a fundamentals
are exce ll ent sce n ery shops, cos- of acting sequence, directing
tume shops, dressing rooms, and courses, design fo r theatre scenery
a spacio us dance studio. The arid costume, stagecraft, lighting
Lyric Theatre in downtown Logan and so und, dramatic theory and
has been completel y restored as an criticism, and practical courses
example of Victorian elegance. for drama directors and teachers.

T heatre Arts
Financial Aid: Thi s year, twelve
s cholarship s w er e mad e availabl e
t o promi sin g stud ents in th eatre.
A n ew developm ent fund for th e
arts has been establi sh ed and more
grants and scho lars hip s will be
mad e a va ilabl e in the years to
com e. Graduate a ss ist a ntshi ps a r e
a ls o a vai lab le in Theatre Arts.
Parttime stud ent employment on
campu s or in th e communi ty is
avai labl e t o t h ose seriou sly interest e d in Th eatr e Arts. In th e lon g
hi story of t hi s U niver sity, w e have
known no stud en t who r eally
w a nted to m a jor in th eatre who
h as not been ab le to find suffiicient employm ent in ord er t o
graduate. Stud ents n eedin g parttim e employm ent should make thi s
known a t an earl y date.

Undergraduate Study
Fi fty cr edi ts a r e r equired for t he
t eachin g a nd non-teachin g Th eatre
Arts major, 30 cr edi ts in Th eatre
Arts f or t he composite Theatre
Ar ts-S peech m a jor, 24 for the
teachi :l g min or a:l d 18 fo r th e nonteachin g mi nor.
Course r eq uirements f or ma jors
and min ors a r e as f ollows:
Teachin g Major: T H ART 24 o r 124 (3
cr edi ts )' 44, 46 o r 14 4, 50, 10 0, 102, 104, 120,
146, 19 4 (27 c r ed it s ) ; 6 cr ed its chosen from
TH ART 52, .1 50, 152 , 154, 156 ; S peech 83 ,
125 (8 c r ed its); electives in Theatre Arts
courses (6 c redi ts ).

An "app li cation for a dmi ss ion t o
tea ch er e du ca tion" should ordina ril y be compl ete d before th e
Junior yea r ( see Coll ege of Edu cation for requirements) . Approval is a prer equi s ite to t eac h er
certifica tion candidacy and to enrollment in Educa tion and P sychology courses.
Non-Teachin g Major : TH ART 24 or 124 (3
cr edi ts ), 20, 44 , 5 0, 100, 102, 104 , 120, 14 6, 16 0
(26 credits ); 7 c r ed its to be chos e n f rom TH
ART 52, 15 0, 151, 152, 153 , 15 4, 156 ; Speech
83 or 18 1, 125 (8 c redi ts ); electives in
Theatre A rts co urses (6 c redi ts ) .

--
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Co mpos ite Theat re Arts-Speech Major: TH
ART 24 or 124 (2 c re d its). 44, 50 . 100 , 102 ,
104, 146. 194 , (22 cred its ) ; 6 cr edi ts ch ose n
f !'Om TH AR T 52, 12 0, 150, 152 , 15 3. 154, 156.
F or Speech courses requ ired fo r th e Theatre
Al'ts-S peech Com pos ite Major s ee S peech D epa rtme n t in this cata log,

Tea chin g Mi n or: TH ART 24 o r 124 (2
c "edi t s ) , 44, 50 , 10 or 100, 102 or 104, 146, 194
(13 cr edi ts) ; 9 credi ts chosen from TH ART
46 or 144, 52, 150, 152, 154, 156, 160.
Non-Tea chin g Minor: T H ART 24 or 12 4,
(1 cr edi t), 1 o r 10, 44, 50, 146 ( 10 cred it s ) ;
e lec t ives in T heatre A rts cou rses (7 credi ts) .
Compatible Min ors : Min ors in S peech , Eng lish.
Art, Music, and Phys ical Educat ion work well
f or th ose stu dents majo ri ng in Theatre Arts .

Utah State T hea tre
Each year the Utah Sta te Th eatre
produ ces a nu mber of plays. Th eatre Arts majors are r equired to
parti cipate in a ll a nd Th eatre Arts
minors in at leas t two of these
product ions per year.

Graduate Stud y
Th e Depa r tment of Th eatr e A r ts
offer s a dva nced work leadin g to t he
Mas ter of Arts and Mast er of Fin e
Arts degrees . T he gr a du at e progr a m pr epa r es t he s tu dent fo r wor k
in edu cationa l a nd non-professi on a l t heatr es . It off er s tra inin g and
experience in playw r itin g, directing, actin g, desi gnin g a nd a dvan ced t ech ni ca l p rac ti ce.
Du r ing the fi rs t quarter of r es idence , a nd before a dmi ss ion t o
candidacy for ei th er t he Mast er of
Ar ts or th e Mast er of Fine Arts degr ee, th e candidat e is r equired to
take t he Graduat e Record Examination gi ven by t he School of ,Graduat e Stu di es a nd two di ag nostic
examination s given by the Th eatre
Arts staff. The first of th ese Departmen t exam ination s is a comprehens ive writ ten one coveri ng
theatr e h istory, lite r a ture and criticism, actin g, di r ectin g, scenery and
cost ume design , li ghtin g, make-up,
techni ca l practice, current drama
and t heat r e. T he second examinati on is a n oral skills tes t in which
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the stud ent demonstrates before a
depart menta l commi ttee hi s competency in vo ice a nd di ction,
extemporan eous speakin g and interpretive r eading or acting. The
results of t hese examin ation s are
used t o assist th e student and hi s
faculty advi ser in planning a prog ram of st udy a nd in selectin g
a th es is subj ect or cr eati ve proj ect.
Candidates for the Master of
Arts degr ee ar e r equ ir ed to present
from t he Department of Languages
a sta tement of profic iency in r eading one foreign lang ua ge. The
lang uage should be one t aught r egularly at USU.
Th e candidate for the Master of
Arts degree may, w ith th e approva l
of hi s super visory committee, present a thesis or a th esis a lternate.
The candidate fo r the Master of
Fin e Arts degree presents a creat ive proj ect in playwrit in g, directing, acting, scene, costume, lightin g,
des ign or advanced technical practice. As part of the cr eative proj ect and in lie u of a thesis, t h e
candidate submi ts an original long
play or its equivalent, a production
book or a project portfolio.

Fine Arts Tours
Theatre A r ts majors a nd minor s
a re encouraged to participate in th e
a nnu a l F ine Ar ts Tours. Th ese in clude a f a ll t our to San Fran cisco
a nd s ummer tours to E urope, Mexico and Hawa ii. Art galleri es a nd
mu se um s are vis ite d, plays, mu sicals, ball ets and operas attend ed .
Th e t ours a r e pla nn ed to give students lea rnin g experiences at minimum cost. Up to nin e cred its may
be earned on the sumrr.er tours.
Deta il ed information is a va ila ble
in t h e depa r tm ent offic e.

Theatre Arts Courses
Understanding Theatre. A co urse pl a nn ed
to deve lop un derstanding of dram at ic art
throug h learning the con t ri butions made to
it by playwrights , actors , directors. des igners, technic ians a nd theatre bu ilders .
(3F , W, Sp)
S taff
1.

10. Drama Appreciation. F o r the gmera i studen t w ho w is hes to enh ance enjOimen t of
plays. Stud y o f the major form s ~ nd styles
of drama, reading a nd discussion cf selected
m odern pla ys. (3W)
Morgan
20. Voice for Theatre. Developmelt of the
speaking vo ice in preparation f or dl'anatic performances . Indi vidua l and group ex~rc i ses for
the improvem ent of pl'ojection, dic"don , flexibility and variety. (2F)
Morgan
24. Theatre Practice. Applicat ion of basic
theatre produ cti on practices. Supe:v ised rehearsals, perfo rmances , crew and s:a ff work.
P re requis ite : perm iss ion of Theatre .\.rts staff.
( IF, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
44. Fundamentals of Acting.
l'.leo l' Y and
p r ac tice of t he bas ic co ncepts of a cting. (3F)
Call
46. Intermediate Ac ting. A continuation of
TH ART 44, w ith emphas is on characterization
and the development of the a ctor's physical,
mental and emotional resources . (3W)
Call
50. Stagec raft. Technical organi7A.tion and
plann ing of t he play production. Construct ion, rigging a nd s hi fting of scenelY selection
and building of prop e rties. (F, W , Sp) Brandt
52 . Make~up. Practice of make-u:;> for t he
stage. Recommended f or prospective directors
o f s ch ool, c hur ch an d community th ea tres . (IF )
Morgan , Perkes
54. Children's Thea tre. Theo ry and practice in t he selection, prepa ration and presentation o f children's plays. Recommended
for prospective eleme ntar y school teaching.
(3 F)
Call
56 . P uppetry. The design, constructi on, and
manipulation of puppets . Recommended particu la rl y f o r e lementary teache rs . (3W)
Reyn olds
70 . Beg innin g Ballet. This is the beginning
co urse in ball e t f or students at the University
level. S tud e nts accepted by permiss ion of the
instl'UctOl·. Course may be repeated a maximum
of t hr ee t im es f01' c red it. ( IF, IW, I Sp) Staff

D an ce
for
Theatre.
Body
movement desig ne d fo r the needs of the actor.
Emphas is on the creative app roach to movem ent as it is utili zed to pl'oject ch aracte r emotion a nd m ood. ( I F)
Staff
72.

100, 102, 10 4. History o f Theatre and Drama .
A su rvey cou rse co rrelati ng t heatrical history
a nd dram a from a ncie nt times to the present.
Fa ll: Cla ss ic, Orienta l, and Medieval; Winter:
Early Re na is sance through eighteenth centu ry; S prin g: nin eteenth century to the p resent. (4F, 4W , 4Sp)
Staff

** 106 . Current Drama. Reading and discuss ion
o f selected plays o f m odern day playw rig hts :
O'Nei ll, S h aw, An de rso n, Mille r, Will iams,
ln ge, I onesco . Beckett, Alb" e, et. a l. To b e
ta u g ht every o ther year. (5Sp)
Staff
"'Taug h t 1969-70
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Fundamentals of Design for the Theatre.
Uas ic des ign princ iples applied to des ignin J; for
the theatre. Projects in sketching, rendering ,
dl'afting, perspective, model making, scene
painting techniqu es. Prerequisite to TH ART
150, 153, 154, 192, 194 and to produ ction
thesis p r oject s (2F)
Perkes, Morgan
120 .

I 1

124. Theatre Practice. Application of basic
theatre product ion practices. Supervised rehearsals, perfo rmances, crew and staff work,
~ ith permiss ion o f Theatre Arts s taff.
(IF, W, Sp, Sui
Staff

144, Advanced Acting. Emph asis on t h e creative approach to acting, analysis and creation
of the role and ensembl e playing. (3Sp)
Call
146. Directing. Theory and practice of the
principles of stage directing. Prerequisites: TH
ART 44. 50. (3Sp)
Call
148. Private Instruction. Individual tutoring
to develop competence in voice, acting, directing, scenic and costume design. Special fee.
Credit arranged. (F. W. Sp)
Staff

150. Scene Design .
Application of basic
principles of design to the stage setting. Development of scenic designs through co lor
·sketches, plans and models. Practice in scene
painting tech n iques. Survey of the history of
stage decoration. (3W)
Morgan
151. Historic Costume for the Stage. His torica l survey of the development of costume
from the Egyptians to t he 1900·s. with a practical approach to the reproduction for stage
use of each period, as well as a study of the
manners of the period . (3F)
Perkes
152. Stage Costumin g. Fundamentals of pattern drafting, cons truc t ion of stage costumes
and accessories, organ ization and care of cost.ume wardrobes. (2W)
Perkes
153. Costum e Design. Theory and practice in
the design and selection of costumes for nonrealistic, historical and modern plays. Relationship of costume to character and production. Registration by consent of instructor.
(3 S p)
Perke.

Study and applica154. Stage Lighting.
tion of the principles of stage lighting. Lighting des ign, mounting of instruments and
. operation of control boards. Prerequisite : TH
AR.T 50 or consent of instructor. (2W)Brandt
156. Theatre
Organization
and
Management. Study of the managerial a spects (01'gani zation, promotion, financing) of the edu.cational and community theatres. (2Sp) Call
158. Creative D ramatics. Guida.nce of children in the c reation of scenes and plays with
improvised dia log ue and action. Applicat ion
of creative dramatics to the class room situation. Recommended for prospective elementary school teachers. (2Sp)
Call

160. Playwriting. Analysis of dramatic structure. (3W)
Morgan

166. Drama Production. Problems of play
selection, casting, acting, directing, scenery
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const l' uction and pa inti ng, lig hting, costume
and make-up. Recommended to drama teachers,
M' A drama directo rs. and recreation leaders.
\5 W, SuI
Staff

170. Intermediate Ballet. Students
having
completed Ballet 70 or transferring with s imilar Ballet experi ence w ill be permitted to
en !'OIl. While Ballet fundamentals are still
em phas ized, students spe nd more time prepal'ing fol' actual pe..torman ce. (IF. lW. ISp )
Staff
171. Advanced BalIet. Students concentrate
on the actual performance of ballet compos itio ns. Prereq uis ites: Ballet 70 ana 170, OJ'
equivalent. ( IF, lW . ISp)
Staff
172. 173. Dance for Thealre. Body movement designed for the needs of the actor.
Emphas is on the creative approach to movemen t as it is utilized to project character
emotion and m ood. (1W. ISp)
Staff
190 . Problems in Dra ma. Selected research
problems of merit and o f mutual interest to
students and instructors are investigated.
Credit arranged. (F. W. SP. Sui
Staff
192. Projects in Theatre. Advanced work in
playwriting, acting, directing, scene design,
costume design , make-up, costume cons truction, lig hting, technical practice. and theatre
management. Projects may be done in connection with Utah State Theatre productions
or they may be independent endeavors. A tota l
of nine credits may be earned in this course.
Credit arran ged. (F. W. SP. Sui
Staff
194. Problems of Dra ma Directors. Play selection , organization of the production, drama
club activities, simplification o f setting s, lighting, costumes, financi ng, auditorium and stage
facilities, ce ntral staging, audio-visual aids,
and bibliography are studied . Recommt!nded
for directors and prospecti ve directo rs of hig h
school. church. and community theatres . (3Sp)
Morgan

196. Advanced Di recting. Practice in stage
direction. The student selects, casts, directs.
and presents short l>la ys and scenes. Prerequisite: TH ART 146. (3W )
Staff

200 . Seminar in DrAma. Intens ive study of
special problems in. drll.ma and theatre. Credit
arranged. (F. W. SP. Sui
Staff
201. Dramatic T heory and Criticism.
Beginning with Ar istotl e's Poetics, the course
explores the tradi tional works of critical theory
that relate to the theatrical ar ts. Prerequis ites : TH ART 100. l 02. 104. (3Sp)
Staff
2 02. Research Studies . Advanced research in
drama and t heatre. r re l'equis itE': Permission
of in structor. Cred it arranged. (F. W. SP. Sui
Staff

204. Thesis. Credit arranged.
Staff
(F . W. SP. Sui
292. Projects in Theatre. Graduate projects
in any branch of theatre art. Credit arranged.
(F. W. SP. Su i
Staff
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Natural Resources
Department of Forest Science, 293
Forest Management, 294
Forest Recreation, 294
Forest-Watershed Management, 295
Forest Research, 295

Department of Range Science, 299
General Range Science, 300
Forest -R ange Science, 300
Watershed Ran ge, 300
Ran ge Eco nomi cs a nd Management Appraisal, 301

Department of Wildlife Resources, 303
Ga me Management, 304
Fish Manageme nt. 304

Degrees Offered :
Bachelor of Science
Master of Forestry
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy
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Natural Resources
J . Whitney Floyd, Dean
C. Way ne Cook, Assistant Dean in Charge of Research
Offi ce in Forestry and Zoo logy 106

Increasing act ivity in t h e fields
of Forest, Range, Wi ldli fe, Soi l
Conservation, Watershed Management, and Forest Recr eation, an d
the un questioned need for th ei r correlatio n in lon g-ran ge wi ld land
management, have created excellent
oppo r tunit ies for men who w ish to
work in these f ields. The purpose
of thi s Co ll ege is to provid e training in the use an d management
of natura l resources. Natural resources covers a broad field. In
popular usage it connotes renewable land and water reso urces and
their management for food, fiber,
and recreation in a relatively natural sett in g. Th e forests, rangelands,
wild life reso urces, watersheds, and
forest recreation r esources comprise the natu ral reso urces in whi ch
the Coll ege has developed spec ial
professional competence. Used in
thi s context, natural resources does
not refer to minerals an d cultivated
land .
Th e favorab le geographi cal loca tion of this Coll ege provides
except iona l facilities for fie ld experience a nd affords excellent oppo rtuniti es for effective training in
managing wi ld lan ds an d t heir r esources. Fo rest and range lands in
U tah comprise more t han 90 per
cent of the tota l state area. The
Cache Nationa l Forest within two
mil es of the schoo l, t h e Bear River
Migratory Bird Refuge within
fo rty mil es, and vast areas of
lan ds prov ide fore st, range, soil
conservatio n and w ildlife prob lems
a nd offer unlimi ted stu dy projects
a nd opportuni t ies for demon stration. Herds of elk and deer are
studi ed close to the campus during

the winter. Primitive a r eas, Yellowstone Park, and ot her nationa l
parks are wit hin one day's dri vin g
di stance.
Career Opportunities
The curr icula of thi s Coll ege pr epares a student for pos ition s with
fede ral or state agencies and for
private work in 1) Forest Science.
2) Range Scien ce, and 3) Wildli fe Resources. A Forest Science
student may choo se from fo ur
majo rs: one des ign ed to tra in fo l'
general Forest Managem ent work
as typified by the demand of publi c
land management agencies, one in
Forest Recreation, one in ForestWatershed Management, a nd one
in Forest Resea rch.
As a Ea!1ge Science student you
may specia lize in gene ral Range
Management, Forest-Range Management, or Watershed Management. A Wildlife Resources student
may select a curricu lum to t r ain
eith er for Game Management or
F isher y Management.
A student wi ll make more satisfactory progr ess if he has had two
years of high sc hool a lgebra, geometry, and a lso ch emi stry, physics, typing and bio logy. F our
years of En).!' li s h a r e a lso d es jr ab l~ .
An interest in and a n apti tud e for
stud ying natura l sc ienc e is important. l\I ere fie ld abili ty is not s ufficient. A pJ'ospecti ve s tud e nt sh ould
realize that Forestr y and r elated
fie ld s are highl y tec hni ca l professions. Th ey requi r e h igh apt.it ud e
for scholars hip and technical deve lopment. Success also is co r re lat ed with persona li t.v and ability to
dea l with peop le.
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Application forms may be obta in ed from the Admi ss ions Office. Transfer students should send
their college transcript, togeth er
with their appli cation for admiss ion to the Office of Admission s
and Records.
Summer Camp. Successful completion of field in struction at the
Co ll ege-operated Summer Camp is
required of students who plan to
major in any curriculum in th e
Forest Science Department or
the
Forest-Ran ge
Management
option offered by the Range Science Department. Any properly
qualifi ed student in the College
may attend if he desires and if he
mak es s uitabl e arrangements prior
to th e camp period. Th e camp
open s soon (usually th e first Monday) after the end of Spring Quarter, and continu es for seven weeks,
unl ess the camp is r elease d for
fire-fighting, in which in s tance the
camp lasts eight weeks . Nine credits are all owed for th e complete
program. In addition to the r egular Summer Quarter fees, a $5
fee is ch arged for each of th e four
courses . Board is provided on a
cos t bas is; lod ging is without cost.
Before attending camp, one should
be inoculated aga in st Rocky Mounta in s potted fever.
As a transf er t o t hi s College
from a nother school a student
shou ld note that: 1) Completion of
the camp program is r equired in
t he above-named courses of st ud y.
2) It is prerequi s ite to profess ion a l Forest Science course work
in the Junior year. 3 ) In addition to having completed two
years of college work, the pattern
of co urses taken at another college
should essentially duplicate that
r eq uired of Freshmen and Sophomores in this college.
Field trips are planned each year
as part of the regular class instruction. Besides short trips sch eduled
for individual courses, depart-

ments conduct an extensive fieldprobl em s trip in the Spri ng Quarter of the .Junior year, or th e Fall
Quarter of the Senior YEar. The
trip for Range Science Seniors
is taken just before the F all Quarter starts. The trip for Forest
Science .Juniors is taken during a
period of ten days or two weeks
just prior to the end of th Sprin g
Quarter. A fee of abou: $50 is
charged each student to defray th e
t ran sportation expenses of th e trip.
Loan Funds. Three sou rces of
f unds are available on a loan bas is
to worthy, deservin g upper divi sion
stu den ts in the Co llege of N ~, tural
Resources. These are the W. B.
Rice Memorial Loan Fund, the
Turner Memorial Fund and the
Bureau of Land Mana gement Fund.
Loan s are made for short periods.
App li cation should be made through
the Dean's office.
Scholarships and Assistantships.
A numb er of scholarsh ips and
ass istan tships are ava il able to students in the Coll ege. Interested
hi gh school Seniors and transfer
students are enco uraged to write
to the Dea n r egarding th es e. See
also "awards, honors, scho larship s
a nd grants-in- aid."
Graduation Requirements. The
fo llowin g general r equirements
must be met for graduation from
the Coll ege of Natural Resources :
1) on e hundred and ninety-two
credits, exclu sive of bas ic Military
Sci ence, Physica l Education, and
Forestry Summer Camp; 2) all
courses pr esc ribed und er the
study program of one's chosen
field ; 3) fulfillm ent of the General Education r equirement of the
University; 4) proficiency in written and spoken English; if deficient in En gli sh, a stu dent is
required to pass certain supplementary or corrective courses in
addition to r egul a r requirements ;
5 ) beginning with the 1967 grad-

Forest Science
uatin g cla ss, Seniors in th e Coll ege
mu st hav e a grade point average
of 2.2 in upper di vis ion courses
taken in th e College of Natural
Re so urces . A deficiency in grade
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point may be r emedied by taking
ad di t iona l profe ss ion al co urses or
by r epeati ng profess ional courses
for whi ch a low grad e was rece ived.

Depart11unt of

Forest Science
Head: Associate Professor R. S. Whaley
Office in Forestry and Zoology 155
Professors T. W. Dani el, J . Whitn ey Floyd, Raymond R. Moore; Associate Professor John D. Hunt ; Associate Research Professor J. Alan
Wagar; Assistant Professors George E. Hart, Carl M. John son, Ronald
M. Lanner, Richard A. Ogl e, John D. Schu ltz; Assistant Research Professor Wen dell Beardsley; Collaborators Norb er t V. DeByle, Robert D.
Doty, Rob ert S. Johnston, Richard G. Krebill, Bland Z. Richard son .
.Degrees: Bach elor of Science (BS ), Mast er of Scie nce (MS), Master of
Forestry (M F ), Doctor of Philosophy (P hD ).
Majors: Fores t Management, Forest Recreation, Forest-Watershed
Management, Forest Research
T he following four programs of
study are design ed to give comprehen sive training in a ll branches
of Forest Sc ience, including growing, protectin g, harvesting, and
utilizing timber crops. It is desira ble that one know by the end of
hi s Sophomore year in which of
these four majors to enroll.
Honors. Any student having an
accumu lative grade point aver age
of 3.2 or better may b e eligible for
th e Departm ent honors program. A
student in th e honors program
may, with the approval of hi s
major professor, subs ti t ute certain
optiona l courses for genera lly required courses .

. U ndergradua te Study
Lower Division
In addi tion to the 11 S oc ial Scien ce and
Humani ties credits 1is ted below, a student
mus t complete an addi t io nal 14 c redi ts in the
Social Sciences and Humanities, making a total
of 25 credi ts. w ith at leas t 10 cred its in each
field.

Common Freshman Curriculum
for Management, Recreation and

Watersh ed Majors and Sophomore
Curriculum for Management and
Recr eation Majors :
FRESHMAN YEAR
Quarters taught and
Course
F
English 1. 2. 3.
. ... .......... ... .. ....... .... 3
...... . 5
Chemist ry 10. 11 . 12
Biology 15
.... 5
Botany 26 . 102
Forest Science 1
Range Science 1 .... .................... ....... ... .
Wild life Hesou r ees 1 .
lElectives
P E. MS. AS
. 1
T otal

..

Credit
W SP
3 3
5 5
5

5

1

1

................................T51815
SOPHOMORE YEAR

Quarters taught and
Course
F
Forest Sc ience 112. 113 ................. ....... 3
Fores t Scie n ce 134
.. ..... 3
notany 120
Math 35. 44
.. ..... 5
P h ys ics 6. 17. or 20
Geology 3 ...... . ..... ....... .. ...... .......... ..... .. .... . 5
Soils 58
Eeon 51 .
lElectives
Total

Credit
W Sv
2

3
5

6

5
5
3

............... ....... 16 16 18

lSoc ia l Science a nd Humanities credits and
Res trictive Electives s hou ld be taken where
e lectives are indicated.
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Summer Camp

Credit

Course
Fores t Sc ience 96
FOI'est Science 97

Range Science 98
Wildlife R esources 99

1

Total

9

Forest Management
1) The option in Forest Management provides basic training in forestry for t he student who plans to
go into admini strative work on forest lands or into fore stry research.

Upper Division
JUNIOR YEAR
Quarters taught and
F
106
107
114
115
118
130
132
137
....... 3
146
........ 5

Course
Fores t Science
Forest Science
Forest Science
Forest Sc ience
Fores t Sc ience
Forest Science
Forest Science
Forest Science
Forest Science
Ran ge 126
Range 180
·Wildlife 150
lElectives ...... ...................................... ....

Total

Credit
W Sp
4
3
3
3
3

5
3

3

.................... 16 17 16

SENIOR YEAR
Quarters taught and Credit
Course
F W Sp
~Fol' es t Science 119
Forest Science 120
Fores t Science 121
Forest Science 122
Fores t Science 12 3
5
Forest Science 126
Ran ge 162
English
S peech 105
IElectives
3 6 6
Tota l

..... 16 16 16

13 Credits Restri cted Electives
Man ageme nt students arc required to take at
least 13 credits of courses selected from the
followi n g list:
Course
F ores t Scie nce 116
.. ........... (2)
Fores t Sc ience 125
..... .... (3)
F o r es t Science 129
.. ............ (2)
Forest Sc ience 131 .. .. ........ ..... (3)
Forest Service 191
.................. (4)
Ran ge 131
...... . ( 4 )
Business Administration or
Economics .... .......................
(3)
Applied Statistics 51 or 131 ....... (4)
Englis h III ................... .... ...... ....... (3)

Sp
F
W
Sp
Sp
F
FWSp
FW
FWSp

Forest Recreation Option
2) The second option, Forest
Recreation, is designed to provide
su itabl e training in outdoor recrea tion organization , management,
and s upervis ion. In a ddition, a
student is given sufficient forestry training to qualify for the
various Federal Civil Service examinations and positions.
A Forest Recreation Research
Un it was establi shed in the College
of Natural Resources in 1962. Thi s
provides additional strength to the
teach ing and research program in
Forest Recreation.

Upper Division
JUNIOR YEAR
Quarters taught and Credit
Course
F W SP
4
Forest Science 106
F o rest Science 114
3
Fores t Science 115
4Fores t Science 11 8
3
F orest Science 130
Forest Science 132
F orest Science 137
3
Forest Science 140
Forest Science 146
Range 126
Range 180
Landscape Architecture 130
"Wildlife 160
5
l Electives
3 3
Total

.............. 16 17 16
SENIOR YEAR

Course
Fores t Scie nce
Forest Science
Fores t Scien ce
Forest Science
Forest Science
Forest Science
Range 162
English.

Quarters taught and Credit
F W Sll
120
121
122
123
138
139

3

JSocial Scie n ce and Hum anities credits and
Restricted Elect ives s hou ld be ta ken w here
e lectives are indicated .
·Wildlife 145 01' 160 may be substituted f or
Wildlife 150.
' Botany 140 and Entom ology 105 may be
s ubstituted for F orestry 119 .
·JFores t S c ience 119 may be s u bstituted f or
Forest Science 118.
"Wildlife 145 0 1' 150 m ay be s u bstitu t ed f ol'
Wildlife 160.

Forest Science
Speech 105
lElectives

....... 3
7

3

6

.... 17 15 16

To tal

12 Credits Restricted Electives
Hec l'ea ti on stude nts are required to take
at least 12 credits of courses selected from the
following Jis t.

Agricu ltu ral Economics 106
.. (3)
Agricu ltura l Economics 186 ....... (3)
Anthropo logy 167
.. (3)
Applied Statistics 131 ................ (3)
.... (3)
Applied Statis tics 132
Economics 106
............. (3)
Economics 107
.................. ... ... (4)
History 155 ... ..
.... . (5)
LAEP 170
.. (3)
Pol itica l Scien ce 114 .... .. ...... ........ (3)
Political Science 124
..... (5)
Political Science 151
.. .... (3)
P olitical S cience 160 H.
. (3)
Speech 181
......... .... ( 3)
Speech 185
.. Arr
Sociology 154
.. (3)

SP
SP
F
W
F
FW
W
W
Sp
Sp
F
FWSp
F
W
W

Forest-Watershed
Management Option
3) Th e third option, ForestWaters h ed Management provides
a basic background in forestry. In
addition, se lected courses in watersh ed problems for the student and
hydrology are taken. It se rve s as a
bas e for the s tud ent who may un··
dertake graduate work in forest
hydrology, and it provides an
improved und er sta nding of waters hed problems for th e stud ent who
may enter directly into a career In
fo rest administra tion.
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Quarters taught and Credit
Course
F W Sp
Forest Science 112, 113, 134
3 2 3
Math 35, 46
5 5
Botany 120
5
Soils 58 ... ........ .... ....... .................. .... .
Geology 3
5
Meteor ology 17
3
E conomics 51
6
l Electives
To tal

Course
Forest
Fores t
Forest
Forest

..... 16 17 16

Science
Sc ien ce
Science
Science

JUNIOR YEAR
Quarters taught and Credit
F W SP
106
4
114
115
125

Forest Science 132
Forest Sc ience 146
F orest Science 190 .. .
Range 126
.............. ... . ...... .
Range 162
Range 180
........... 5
Phys ics 17 or 20
..... 3
' Electives

Total

1
3

6

.............. ... ............ ........ 16 17 15

SENIOR YEAR
Quarters taught and
F
Course
!!F orest Scie nce 119
Forest Sc ie nce 121
F o r est Sc ience 122
.. ...................
F o rest S c ie nce 123
FOl'est Scien ce 137
F orest Science 191
.... 5
' Wildl ife 160
.. ................ ..
Speech 105
.................... .... 3
l Electives
Total
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Credit
W Sp

4

6

......... 18 13 16
12 Credits Restricted Electives

Waters hed students are required to take at
least 12 c redi ts of courses selec ted from the
following lis t:
Soil s 105
. ........................ (3)
F
Soils 114
..................... .... (0)
Sp
So ils 165
.. (3)
F
Botan y 121
........ .......... .. .... (3)
W
Applied Statistics 131 .... ........... ... .. (4)
FW
F or est Scien ce 120
....... (3 )
W
Geology 115
..... (5)
F
...... (4)
W
Geology 117
... ( 3)
W
Geolcgy 134
......... ( 3)
Civil Enginee ring 140
F
F
Civil Eng ineer in g 143
...... ........ (4)
.... ... ...... (4)
W
Civil E ng ineering 173
A gr icu ltu ra l and Irri gation
Engineering 14 9 ...
.... (3)
F
Agr ic ultural a nd Irrigation
Engineering 108 ..................... ... (3)
F
Agl'icu ltul'al and Irrigation
Enginee rin g 160
....... ... ..... ........ (3)
W
Me teorolgy 125 ...
. ... ... (3)
W
WFSp
Watershed Science 199 ............. (1-3 )

Forest Research Option
4) The fourth option, Forest
Research, is des igned to provide
expanded und ergraduate training
in the bas ic scienc es while still
providing a forestry background.
It serves spec ifically as a steppingJSocia l Sc ience and Humanities credits and
Restri cted Electives s hould be taken where
e lectives are indicated .
' Fores t Science 118 may be substituted for
Fores t Science 119.
' Wildlife 145 or 150 may be subs tituted for
Wildlife 160.
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stone to a gradu a t e program in
forestry r esearch. Enro llm ent is
limi ted to stud ents whose pr evio us
r ecords indicate their abiliti es a r e
s ufficiently hi gh to enabl e them
to carry a more strenuou s academic load.
Lower Division
F RESHMA N YEAR
Quarters taught and C redit
F
W
Sp
Chemistry 20, 21, 12 .
5
5
En g lis h I , 2, 3
3
B iology 15 .
Botany 26, 102
5
l Electives
3
3
PE, MS, 01' AS
T otal ... .... ................ ..

17

17

17

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Quarters taught and Credit
F
W
Sp
Botany 120
5
Math 35, 46 , 96 .
5
5
Forest Science 112, 11 3
2
Geology 3
Economics 51
5
Meteorology 17
Soils 58
IElec tiv es
........... 16

T otal

17

15

S ummer Ca mp

Course
F o r est Science 96 ..... .
Forest Sc ien ce 97 _
Rang e Scien ce 98 .
Wildlife R eso urces 99

C redit
3
4
1

Total .

.. .......

9

Upper Division
JUNIOR YEAR
Quarters taught and Credit

F
Math 97, 98, 99 ....
Forest Scien ce 106
F o res t Science 114, 11 5 .
2Forest Science 125 .
Ran ge 126 .
App lied Statistics 131, 132 .
l Electives
T otal .......... .

W

SP
5

3

.. ..................... 17

16

15

SEN IOR YEAR
Quarters taught and Credit
F
W
SP
5
5

Physics 20 , 2 1, 22
Fores t Science 119
Forest Science 121, 122, 123
Speech 105
....... ........ ...... .
lElectives
Total ......

................ 17

5
3
3

6

15

16

Graduate Study
Th e Department offers the Master of Sc ience and Doctor of Phi losophy degrees as professional
deg r ees. The Master of Forestry
degre e is offered for tho se st ud ents
who lack prior academic tra inin g
in forestry. The Master's degree
is granted in the fo ll owing eight
s ubj ect areas: Forest Management,
S ilviculture, Forest Ecology, Forest Recr eation, Fores t Hydrology,
Forest Econom ics, Forest Protection, and Wood Science an d Technology. A thesis is requ ired for
t h e MS and PhD degrees , but the
MF may be grante d withou t a
t hes is.
The Master of Science degree
in Forest Science may be earn ed by
a stud ent who h as an undergraduate degr ee in Forestr y, with
acceptable scholarship, upon completion of a prescribed course of
stud y and fulfillm ent of other
r equirements listed by the Schoo l
of Graduate Studi es.
The Master of Forestry degree
may be ea rned by students possessin g a non-Forestry Bachelor' s degr ee with acceptable schola rship,
upon completion of prescribed
cou r se of study as li sted by th e
School of Graduate Studies catalo g.
Doctor of Philosophy degree. A
progra m of instruction and research leading to t h e degree of
Doctor of Philosophy is offered to
a selected number of students.
An appli cant fo r g rad uate work
should submi t an off icial transcript
of co llege courses and a n official
appli cation for admi ttance to th e
Dean of t he School of Graduate
lElectives m ust f ulf ill gene ral ed ucation r eQu ire ments (see L ower Di v is ion Hequirem e n ts)
and must incl ude 15 add itional credi ts of upper
di v is io n (100 or hi g her ) courses in t he College
of Natural R esou r ces, as agreed upo n by the
studen t a nd h is adv iser.
"Forest Science 126 0 1' 130 may be s ubstituted
for Forest Sc ience 125 .

Forest Science
Studies. Application forms may be
obtained at hi s office.
Graduate
assistantships
are
ava ilable to graduate students in
Forest Sci ence. Application for
assistantships should be made to
the Head of the Forest Science
Department.

Forest Science Courses
1. Survey and Orientation. Survey of the
profes s ion of Fores t Management, and th e
relation of conservation and multiple uses
of wildland resou rces to the welfare o f the
"tate and natio n. ( IF)
Hart

2S. Wood Technology and Mechanical Properties of Wood. F or vocatio nal education or
indus trial arts majo rs.
Covers structure .
identification, and mechanical properties of
commercial woods of the United States . (3W)
Staff
9S. Forest Surveying. Practical field problem s in s urveying methods commonly employed
in Fores t, Ran g e, a nd Wi1dIife Manageme n t.
Lab f ee $5. (Summer camp 3 credits ) Moore
97. Forest Practice. Field s tudies in inventories, s uccessio nal stages. and gro w th of
s tands of trees. Study of forest soils and
related la nd use. Lab f ee $5. (Summer camp
4 credits)
Johnson, Moore

103. Silviculture and Dendrology. Bas ic S ilvies: s ilvicul tural systems; western conifers
and wes te rn regional s iivicultu l'e; elernetltb uf
eastern hard woo ds a nd types. Not open to
Forest Scien ce majo rs . P rereq uis i tes : Range
126 and Summer Camp. (5W)
Johns on
106. Forest ~Ieasurements I. Measurements of
timb e r in log, tree, a nd s tand; log louIe!:> and
scalin g; statistical methods useful in analy zing forest data; timber cruis in g practices .
P loerequis ite : Summer Camp. (4W)
Moore
107. Forest Measurements II. Volume and
yield table co mpilation; growth o f even-aged,
all-aged and residual cutover stands . Prerequisite: For estry 106. ( 3Sp)
Moore
110. Principles of Conservation. An introduction to cD' I1se!'vation problems des igned to
acquaint one with the nature and extent of
the renewable resou rces o f the United S tates
and the metho ds of con se rvatively us in g them o
Open to all students ex cept those regis tered
in the College of Natural Resources.
(3F, W, Sp, Su)
Johnson

112. Dendrolo,gy I. Hardwoods. Identification,
distribution a n d silvics of th e more imp ortant
forest trees i.n the United States. (3 F)
Johnson, Schultz
113. Dendrolrogy II. Conifers. Identification,
distribution. mnd s ilvi cs o f the m ore impo rtant
forest trees o,f the United States. (2W)
Johnson, Schultz
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114. Silviculture L
Characteris tics of the
tree species which influence silvicultural
practice in the Un ited States, Prerequis ites:
S umme r Camp, Range 126, Forestry 112, Botany 120 . (3 W )
Daniel
11 5. S ilviculture
II.
SilvicuJtural systems
used in securing natural re production o f fores ts and the ir app lica t ions to th e important
species and forest types in the United States.
Prerequisite: Forestry 114. (3Sp)
Daniel

liS. Seeding a nd Planting. Seed collection,
extraction and c lean in g meth ods ; germination
testi ng; sto rage o f f o rest tree seeds ; practica l experience in field planting and nursery
wo rk. Prerequ is ite : Fores try 11 5 . (2Sp)Daniel
11 8. Forest Protection L Prevention, pres uppress ion an d supp ress io n o f f o rest and
range fires, including economic and physical
effect; fire behavior. Field t rips. (3 W)
Hart

119. Forest Protection II. Problems of ad·
minis trati on and economics in protecting
fo rests f l'om biolog ical e nemies. Prereq uisites:
Forestr y 11 5, 121. (3W)
Lanner
120. Silviculture III. Regional silviculture
of the United States. Prerequisite: Forestry
11 5.
(3W)
Daniel
121. Forest Management.
Phys ical factors
influencing the regulation of a forest for
sustained yield: s ite, growing s tock and rot at ion; comp ilatio n of data for managemen t
p lans. Prerequisites: Forestry 107, 115. (4F)
Moore
12~ .
Forest Valuation. Determ innticn
of
monetary va lues in forest growin g s tock and
land.
Analys is of alte rnate management
methods by lIse of s tanda rd va lnation techn iques. Prerequis t e : Forestr y 121. (4W)
Moore

123. Forest Economics . Economic problems
i n vo lved in the utilization of forest land and
timber, distribution of f o rest products, and
the management for multiple uses . (5Sp)
Whaley

125. Logging. Principles and methods of harvest i ng wood products, with emphas is on cost,
val ues, and the a pplica t ion of forestry to
the harvesting process. Prerequis ite: Fores try
97. (3F)
Moore
126. Wood Tedlnology. Structure and identification of the economic woods of the United
States. Prer eq uisites: F~l'es try 112, 113. (3W)
Staff
129. Mechanical Properties . Factors
ing the s trength of wood. (2W)

affect~

Staff

130. Milling a nd Products. Manufacturing,
grading, season in g and preserving lumber,
including study of the wood-using industries
and th ei r products. (3Sp)
Staff
131. Forest Products ll>larketing. Principles
o f marketin g ap plied to lumber and other
f or est products. (3Sp)
Staff
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132. Forest Administration and Policy. A
s tud y of forest administration, organization,
policy f ormation and personnel management.
The development of forest and conservation
policy and its effects on current forestry
practices. (3Sp)
Ogle
134. Aerial Photo Interpretation . Elements
of photogrammetry; use of aer ial photographs
in mapping vegetation types and estimating
timber vo lumes. construction of planimetric
maps from a e rial photographs. (3F, W) Ogle
137. Recreational Use of Wildland.
Cons ideration of the factors responsible f or rec~
reational use, legis lative programs, philosophical concepts, and descriptions of recreation agencies involved in wildland recreation management. (3F)
Ogle
138. Regional Recreation Planning.
Land
class if ication and economics of various forms
of f orest recreational u se. (2Sp)
Whaley
139. Interpretive Planning.
The analysis
and development of inte rpretive programs for
recreational areas. Techniques of natural bis ..
tory in terpretation.
Evaluation and planning of visitor information programs. (3W)
Hunt
140. Forest Recreation Management. Factors
influencing the management of forest recrea ..
tion sites. Consideration of land management
objectives, alternative methods of development,
regulations, and user satisfaction .
(3Sp)
Floyd, Hunt
145. Forest Problems. Individual study and
research upon a selected forestry problem ap ..
proved by the instructor. (l-3F,W,Sp)
Staff

203. Forest Recreation Seminar. Review and
discuss ion of cu rrent li terature and developments in Forest Recreation. (ISp)
Staff
204. Forest Ecology.
Study of past and
presen t distribution of forest species and
fores t types a nd the p h ysica l-biological basis
of distribution and growth performance. (3W)
Staff
205. Silviculture.
Intens ive
study
of
a
particu lar region by individual studen ts. Group
work consists of advanced treatment o f silvics
and silviculture, w ith emphasis on physiological aspects of both subjects. (3F, W, Sp)
Daniel
206. Forest Management.
Individual study
projects within the fieJds of forest measurements, va luation , regula ti on, organ iz.ation, and
development of forest properties. (2F, W, Sp)
Moore
207. Forest Protection. Advanced study in
s pecialized fields of forest protection. (2W)
Staff
208. Forest Watershed Management. Indiv idual study projects w it hin the field of forest
watershed management. (2F, W, Sp) Schultz
209. Forest Economics. Advanced work in
forest economics. Particular attention is given
to the applica tion of economic theory to
solving present-day problems in the multiple
use of forest lands and in the production and
distr ibu t io n o f forest products. (2F, W, Sp )
Whaley

146. Junior Field Problems.
Study
of
forest operations. Junior year. Fee $50. ( ISp )
Staff

210.
Forest
Recreation.
Individual study
projects with in the field of f orest recreation .
(2F, W, Sp)
Staff

190. Watershed Instrumentation. Application
of data co llection devices and systems to
measurements of wildland watershed param eters. Includes experience in ins tallation and
operation of hydro-meteorologic equipment and
discuss ion of techniques for interpretation
a nd analysis of data. Prerequisite: Range
Science 180 or permission of instructor, 2 lectures, one la b. (3Sp)
Hart, Schultz

211. Thesis. Original research o n a problem
in F o res t Management, to be concluded by
preparation of a thesis . (10-15F, W, Sp) Staff

191. Forest and Range Hydrology. The role of
forest and range vegetation in determining
the hydrologic fun ction of a watershed; natural storage phenomena of the forest land
surface and methods of modifying this. Prerequisites: Range 126, 180, Forestry 115. (4Sp)
Hart, Schultz
201. Forest Management Seminar.
Review
and discuss ion of current literature and. developments in Forest Management. (IF)
Moore
202. Forest Watershed Seminar. Review and
discussion of current literature and developments in Forest Watershed Management.
(1 W)
Schultz

212. Forest Utilization. Indi vidual s tudy projects w ithin the field of forest utilization.
(2F, W, Sp)
Staff
213. Forest Ecology Problems.
Individual
problem work in specialize d aspects of fores t
ecology. (2F, W, Sp)
Daniel, Lanner, Schultz
215. Tree Improvement and Forest Genetics.
Forest tree improvements t hrough selective
breeding and testi ng. Course includes study
o f the techniques and problems of applying the
princip les of genet ics to forest trees. Prerequi·
s ite: Zoology 112.
Lanner
220. Advanced Forest Autecolog·y. Advanced
treatment of the effects of various environm ental fa ctors on tree developm e nt, and cons ideration of the consequent reve rse action of
the tree itself o n t he e nvironm enL (3W )
Schultz

Range Science
22 ) . Advanced
treatment of
f orest s tands ,
the ir effect on
(3W)

Forest Synecology. Advanced
the community relat ions of
the i l' in te rnal structure, and
the sU 1TOUnd ing e nvironment.
Staff
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222. Forest Ecos ys tem A nal ysis.
Detailed
investigation o f t he auteco logy and sy necology
of selected fores t ecosystems; interpretation of
the dynamics of t he ecosystem. (3Sp)
Daniel

Department of

Range Science
Head: Professor L. A. Stodd a r t
Office in Forestry a nd Zoo logy 161
Professo rs C. Wayn e Cook, Karl G. Parker, Arthur D. Smit h ; Assistant
Professors Jam es E. Bowns, Martin M. Ca ld well , George B. Coltharp,
J. B. Grumbl es, J ack F. Hoop er, George W. Sc otter, Neil E. West ; Collaborators Dona ld M. Beal, Alv in T. Bleak, Raymond W. Brown, Paul
W. Conrad, Gera ld Frederic Gifford , Wi lli am A. Laycock, P . E. Packer.
Degrees : Bach elor of Science CBS), Mastel' of Science (MS), Doctor of
P hilosophy (PhD ) .
Majo rs : Genera! Ra n ge Science, Forest Range Science, Range Watershed Management. Range Economics and Appraisa l.
Gr aduates are qua li f ied for such
positions as Forest Ranger, Soi l
Con ser vatio nist, Range Manager,
or Range Conser vationist, under
t he United States Civil Service
Commission, with such federal
agencies as t h e Forest Service, Soi l
Conservation Service, Bureau of
Indi a n Affairs, and Bureau of Land
Managem ent. At present a shortage
f'x ists in qualified men for s uch
positions, and employment opport unities are excellent. State land
management and both federa l and
state r esearch opportunities are
also ava il ab le.
Range Science gr adu ates a lso
may enter private work, such as
operating a livestock r anch , technical foreman for li vestock compa ni es, adviser to lan d ma nagement
compani es, a nd ran ge land appr aiser.

Undergraduate Study
Lower Division
Students in the Department of
Range Science mu st. complete the

co urse work li ste d below durin g
the Fre shman an d Sophomore
years. In a ddi tion, Univers ity
group requi r ements and co urse
work und er on e of t h e four fields
of specialization.
FRESHMAN YEA R
Quarter t aught and Credi t
F W Sp
. 5

Course

Biology 15 .....
Botany 26, 102 .
English I, 2, 3
' Math 34, 35, 44
"Meteor ology 17
Forest Science 1

5
3

...............

3

5
3
3
3

.......... 1

Range Science 1

Wildlife 1
3A nimal Sc ience 2 ..
............ 2
"Ph ysical Educatio n .............................. 1
3 6
Group Requiremen ts
................. ....... 15 17 20
Total

lStudents presenting Ilh credi ts of high
school algebl'a or otherw ise qualif ied to take
college al gebra (Math 35) are n ot required
to take Math 34 . Hig h sch ool geometry is
prerequis ite to Math 34, 35, 44.
::!Required for Watershed Management.
aNat requ ired of s tud ents with ex per ie n ce in
judging li vE-stock . 01' in Waters hed Management.
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SOPHOMORE YEAR

Quarter taught and Credit
Course
F W Sp
Chem is try 10, 11, 12
5
Soi ls and Meteorology 58 .
]~cono mi cs 51
5
Geology 3 .
'IPhys ical Education
1
Math 60, 66
3
·~· c.l'OUp Requ irements
6 5
Total

. ... 16 19 19

General Range Science Major

JUNIOR YEAR
Quarter taught an d Credit
Course
F W Sp
P h ys Ics 6 .
...... 5
Range Science 160 ........................ .
5
Range Science 126
5
Botany 120
Range Science 131, 130, 132
4
Range Science 163
..... ..... ..... .......
3
English 112
3
Forest Science 118
3
Forest Science 125
For est Science 132

Total

Course

SENIOR YEAR
Quarter taught and Credit
F W Sp

Wildlife 160
Range Science
Range Science
Ran ge Science
Forest Science
Forest Science
Forest Science
Forest Sc ience

196
193 or 194
164
106
134
103
123

Upper Divis ion
General Range Science is the
program under which t he student
is trained for management of
range lands, includin g public
range administration a nd private
t'anch operation.
.JUNIOR YEAR
Quarter taught and Cr edit
Course
F W Sp
P h ys ics 6 .
5
Range Science 160
Hange Scien ce 161
.... 1.
Range Science 126
ilotany 120 ... .......................... .
Hange Sc ience 131, 130, 132
Range Science 163 ... ... ................ .
Eng li sh 112
An im al Science 150, 151, 152 .............. 3

Total

Course
F W Sp
W ild li fe 160
Waters hed 180
Hange Sc ience 196
Range Sc ience 193 or 194
20r2
Anima l Science 110 ..... ..... .. ..... ......... .... ..
Animal Scie nce 125
3
Range Sc ience 181
Ran ge Science 164
3

9

20r2
3

5

..... ............... 11 14

Total

Range Watershed Management
Option

JUNIOR YEAR
Quarter taught and Credit
F W Sp
5
160
161
6
126
4
3
131, 132

... ...... .... .... ........ .. ....... 18 14 14

..... ........ .... ........ 14

...... 5

Range Watershed Management
involves t r ainin g in w ild-land hydrology, soil conservation, and
administration of watersheds.

3
3

SENIO R YEAR

Total

3
.... 17 14 14

5

Forest-Range Option
Forest-Range Science is t h e program which trains t h e stud ent for
work in t h e U .S. Forest Service.
4Not re("Ju ired for those hav in g se rved w ith
the Armed Forces . Military Science 01' Aeros pace Stud ies courses may be substituted . See
Physical Education Department wr ite-up rega rding s pecific course wo rk reQu il·ed.
'~' Range Economics and appra is al only .

Course
P h ys ics
Range Science
Range Science
Ra nge Science
Range Science
Range Science 16 3
Engl ish 112 or 11 1
Geo logy 115
Waters hed Scien ce 180
Waters hed Science 190
Electives
T otal

3
3

.15 15 17

SENIOR YEAR
Quarter taught and Credit
F W Sp
Course
App lied Statistics 51 ................. ....... .. 4
Soils 11 4
Range Science 196
Ran ge Science 193 or 194
20r2
Range Science 164
3
Wildl ife 160 o r 145
Watershed Science 191
Watershed Science 198
E lectives
. .. 5 10
Total
.. 17 16 17

R anf{e Science

Range Economics and
Appraisal Option
Range Economics and Apprai s al
t he prog r a m for men intereste ct
in f ederal work in land class if ication and ran ge ec onomics or in
pri vat e ranch management an d
r ea l es tate appra is a l.
i~

JUNIOR YEAR
Quarter taught and Credit

F W Sp

Course
Phys ics
R a nge Science 160 .
Rang e Science 161 ... .
Range Science 126 ... ..
B otany 120
Ran ge Science 131, 130, 132 .
Ran ge Science 163 .
Englis h 112
Range Science 181 .. .. .. ........ .... .
Group Requirements

2

5
5
4

3

3

3
3
3
3

3

..... 17 14 16

Total

SENIOR YEAR
Quarter taught and Credit
Course
Accoun ting 100
A g ric ultural Economics 102
llus in ess A dminis trat ion 131
Bus iness Administrat ion 132 .. " .
Ran ge Science J 64
Rang e Scien ce 170 .
Ran ge Science 180
Ran ge Science 193 .. .. ... .. ...... ............ ..
Ran ge S CIence 196 .. .......... .... .. ..
Wildlife 160
.............. .. ....
Econom ics 107
Economics 108
Total

F W Sp
4
3

3
4

2
3
5

.... 18 15

6

Range Science Minor
The followin g courses in Ran ge
Sc ience are su ggest ed for students
who wish t o minor in t his f ield
(requirements subj ect to approval
by th e Range Department ) : R an ge
126, Plant E co logy; Ran ge 160,
Princip les of Managin g R a n ge
Land; Ran ge 161 , Range Analys is
T echniques ; Ran ge 130, 131, 132,
Ra n ge Plant Communiti es; Range
181, Range Economi cs .

Graduate Study
The Master of Sci ence degr ee and
t he Doctor of Philosophy degree are
offered in Ran ge Science and r elated
fi elds such as plan t ecology, water-
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shed managemen t, range economics,
a nd game-range ma nagement. Th e
program of instruction an d research
lea din g to these degrees is avai la ble
onl y to students meetin g hi gh scholast ic sta nda r ds and who are accepte d by the department staff.
Stu dents des irin g entrance to th ese
gr a du ate program s shou ld contact
the departm ent h ea d fo r inform a tion con cerning eli g ibility .
Cooperation with other departments and research cente r s of the
Uni ve r ~ i t y a nd with government
co llaborators perm its strong graduate programs in all phases of
ran ge- r elated sciences. Particular
ment ion shoul d be made of th e Univers ity's E col ogy Center, in which
the Ra nge Depa rtm ent is very act ive; the Utah Agri cultural Experiment Station, whi ch has a full
program in bot h appl ied a nd basic
r ange resea rch; th e Center for
Wa t er Resources Resear ch, sponsor in g r ange water shed research; th e
cooper a ti ve Utah State Fi sh and
Gam e Department program in bi g
game-range resea r ch , and the
Forest and R ange Experim ent
Station, which ma inta in s a r es earch center on th e campus for
ran ge and water sh ed r esearch.
Th ere ar e a vai lable to graduate
st udents a number of ass is tantsh ips
and f ell owships whi ch wi ll defr a y
most of th e costs of attendin g
schoo l, in clud in g exemption from
non-res id ent t uition f ees. The department qu a lifies under the National Defen se Education Act,
Un iversity F ellowship, and National
Sc ience
Fou ndat ion
programs.
T eachin g ass istantships and resear ch assist a ntshi ps, wh ich are
attach ed to existin g faculty resear ch pro gr a ms, in vol ve parttim e
work fo r the Depa rtm ent.
Students interes t ed in financial
aid for gr ad uate training should
writ e to the depart ment h ead for
detai ls earl y in th e school year preced in g in itiati on of graduate work.
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Range Science Courses
1. E le m ents
of
Range
S c ience.
Introductio n to problems and methods in range
Stoddart
s cience. (1 W )

98 . Ra n ge Analysis. Field identificatio n of
summe r ran ge plants. Methods a nd techniques
of vegetation analysis.
Practice in range
a ll otment a n a l ysis. (1 Summer Camp)
Grumbles

126. P lant Ecology. Role of heredity and
en viro nm ent in plant behavior; plant success io n, competition a nd indicators; ana lys is of
habitat facto rs influencing plant growth and
distribution. Prerequis ites: Plant Taxonom y
and General Soils. Lab f ee $1. (SF, Sp)
Stoddart
130. Grassland
Communities.
Composition,
dis tribution, s uccess ional patte rn s , and management of grassland ranges . Prerequisites:
P lant Tax onomy and Range 131. Two lectures,
one lab . (3W)
Grumbles
131. Forest Ra nge Communities. Compos ition, distribution, s uccess ional patterns. an d
management o f forested ranges. Prerequisite:
Plant Taxonomy. Two lectures, two la bs. (4F)
West
132. Desert Plant Communities. Composition,
distribution, s uccessional patterns and ma nagement of desert ranges. Prerequis ites: Plant
T axonomy a nd R a n ge 131. Lab fee $10. T wo
lectures, one lab. Sat urday field trips may be
scheduled. (3Sp)
West
160. Applied Range Science. An introductory
course in ran ge sc ience. R ange 161 must be
taken concu rren tly.
(5F)
Cook
161. Range A nal ysis Techniques. Theory, application and limitat ions o f vegetation a na lys is
methods a nd techniques. F ield practice in
vegetation sampli ng and range ana lys is. Credit
not allowed those w ith credit in Ran ge 98.
Lab fee $3. Field trips to be ananged. (2F)
Grumbles
162. Range Management. A terminal course
for non-Range majors dealing w ith management o f nati ve range la nds, maintenance of
production, ut ilization of range forage, and
man ageme nt of range livestock. Forest Science
146 must n ot be taken concurrently. Prerequis ite: Summer Camp or permission from instructor. (SSp)
Grumbles
163 . Range
ImproYement.
Methods
and
prob lems in volved in seeding range lands , remov in g brush, improving stock watering facilities , and f encing ranges . Terracing, water
sp reading and use of dams on range lands.
P,·e,·eq uisite: Range 160 or 162. (3 W) Gru m bles

164. Techni cal Problems in Range Management. Specialized problems in range adminis tration and science e ncountered by the technician. Prerequis ite: Ran ge 160 or 162. (3W)
Stoddart
170 . Range Land Appraisal. P rinciples of
appra is in g lan d with specia l reference to
ran ges. Prereq uis ite: Range Economics 01'
Hooper
equivalent. (3Sp)

180. Watershed Management. Principles and
methods in volved in manag in g range a nd forest
lands for optimum production and regulation
of water yields and for maintaining soil
stability. Three lectures, on e lab. Lab fee $4.
Saturday fi eld trips may be scheduled. Prerequ is ite: Ran ge 126. (4 W)
Coltharp
181. Range Economics. D evelopment of the
range industry, cost of production , range land
utilization, organiza tion of cattle a nd sheep
industry, and va lu e of range forage. Prerequisite; Range 160 o r 162. (3F)
Hooper
193. Range Se minar. Superv ised discussion
a nd review of range animal Ji terature. Prerequis ite: Senior class ification. (2 W)
Hooper
194. Range Seminar. Superv ised discussion
a nd review of range pla nt literature. Prerequisite: Senior class ification. (ZSp ) Coltharp
195. Range Probl ems . Indi v idual study and
research upon selected problems in R ange
Science a nd related subjects. Prerequisite:
Faculty approval. (1-3F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff

196, 19 7. Rang e Field Problem s. F ie ld study
of range management operations and research.
Courses 196 and 197 are given a lternate years.
L ab fee $50. Prer equ is ite: P la n t Ecology and
Plant Communities. (3F)
Hooper
200. Range Thesis. Original research and
study on a problem in Range Science.
(1-15F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
202. Readings and Conference. Selected readings in Range Science and related subjects.
(1 -3F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
204. Land Use Seminar. Current problems
and practices in land resource allocations and
admin istration with spec ial emphas is on thE>
western range. (2F)
Hooper
*205 Seminar in Range Nutrition. Problems
in research in the f ield of plan t and animal
nutrition on rangeland. P rerequ isi te: An imal
Cook
Nutrition.
(~ W)
** 206. Research Methods. A study of research
methods in l'ange science and related subj ects.
Prer equ is ite: Statistics . (3W)
Cook
207. Grad uate Seminar. Review of current resea rch in range sc ie nce by g raduate students
and faculty. (ISp)
Gifford

'Taught 1968-69
"Taught 1969-70

Wildlife R esources
·210. Plant Autecology. Advanced study of
effects of factors of the environmental com plex upon nat ive plants . Prerequ is ites: Plant
Ecology and Plant Physiology. Two lectures.
one lab. (aW)
Caldwell
··211. Plant Synecology. Development. structure, and classi fi cation of native vegetation.
Pre requis ite: Plant Ecology, Statistics suggested. (aW)
West
·215. Plant Geography. The distribution of
native vegetati on of the world in relat ion to
e nvironment. Offered alternate years. Prerequisites : Range 126 and 211. (3W)
West
*221. Plant Ecophysiology. Advanced study
of the in tegration of plant ecology and phys-
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iology in analyzi ng res ponse of native plant
species to their e n vironments. Offered alternate
yea rs. Prerequis ites : Range 126 and Botany
120. (3Sp)
Caldwell

*280. Watershed Analysis. Advanced study
o f pr inciples, technical problems. and procedUl'e encountered in managing watersheds .
Prerequis ite: Range 180. (2Sp)
Gifford
*28 1. Advanced Range Economics. Advanced
s tudy of economic factors affec ting land managemen t practices with special consideration
to range lands and range operations. Prerequis ite: Range Economics. (2Sp)
Hooper
*Taught 1968-69
·'Taught 1969-70

Department of

Wildlife Resources
Head: Professor William F. Sigler
Office in Forestry and Zoology 163
Professors George H . Kelker, Jes sop B. Low, John M. Neuhold, Allen W.
Stok es, Fred eric H. Wagner; Associate Professors William T. Helm;
Assistant Professors David F . Balph, 'Robert H. Kramer, Clair B.
Stalnaker, Gar W. Workman; Collaborators Wayne Bohl, Ron Goede ,
Don Hawthorn e; Research Chemist Susan S. Martin; Teaching Assistants Dale Bremer, William Franklin.
Degrees: Bachelor of Scien ce (BS), Master of Science ( MS), Doctor
of Philo sophy (PhD).
Majors: Wildlife Reso urces, Fishery Biology, Wildlife Biology, Fishery
Management, Wildlife Management, Limnology, Animal Ecology, Fishery Biology, Wildlife Biology, Animal Behavior.
Of foremost importance is the
belief an d philo sophy of the Department of Wildlife Resources
that our na tural, renewable resources are produced to be use d, in
a manner consistent with their
conservation and perpetuation.
Wildlife Resources graduates
are emp loyed in private industry,
inc ludin g fi s h hatch eries and
game farm management. They also
find employment as biology teacher s and scou t executives. Graduates from all curricula of t h e
college are finding increasi ngly
good profes sional opportunities in
research positions.
The department participates in
a Cooperative Wildlife Research

Unit, a Cooperative Fishery Unit,
and a program in wi ldlife extens ion.
The department operates or has
access to the following research
faci lities: a large new aquarium
fac ility operated as an aquatic
toxicology and physiology laboratory, the Bear Lake Biological
Laboratory, a new experimental
fish hatchery, a river studies laboratory area, and a rad ioecology
and behavior laboratory.

Undergraduate Study
Lower Division
The first two years include
courses designed to give the student a sound scientific background.
By the beginning of the Junior year
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one should decide with his adviser
upon a course of studi es for the
final two years. Besides choosin g
an option, a student will want to
select courses to meet his particular
professional goal.
During the Freshman and Sophomore years a student should complete the following:
English 1. 2. 3 ... .. ..... ... ... ..... .. ... . ... .. ....... ... ....
9
College Algebra and Trigonometry
Chem is try. incl udi ng Organic ... ..... .......... .... 15
Biology
... .... ....... 5
Botany, including Taxonomy.
... ... 10
Zoology: In vertebrate. V ertebrate a nd
Entomology
...... 10
Physics ....
5
Economics
Soils .
Survey courses in Forest, Range, and
Wildlife Management ................ .. ........ .
MS. AS. Or PE

Students wishing to prepare
themselves for graduate work should
take Math 96, 97 and 98 in addition
to Algebra and Tri gonometry ;
Chemistry 20, 21 , 22; Physics 17,
18, 19 ; a nd Applied Statistics 131,
132 in place of Applied Statistics
51.
Electives from associated departments are chosen with approval of
the ma jor professor. Recommended
electives include : all courses in
Wildlife, Range or Forest Science;
Appli ed Statistics 131, 132, 141;
Botany 112; Chemistry: Organic,
Physical, or Biochemistry; Civil
Engineering 81, 173; An ima l Sc ience 150; Geology 3; Photography
51 ; Physical Education 36; Physiology 4, 121, 122, 130; Zoology 101,
112, 116, 118, 119, 121, 122, 128,
129.
Required of All Wildlife
Students for Graduation
Wildlife 145. Principles of Wildlife
Mana g ement
Wildlife 160. Animal Ecology .......... ..
Range 126. Plant Ecology
Applied Statistics 5 1 or 131 . Statistical
Meth ods
English 111. 112. Advanced Writing
Speech 105. T echnical Speaking

4
6

Social Sciences and Humanities ~ including
above required cours es). 25 credits w ith at
leas t 10 in each group. In additio l to these
courses, one of the fo llowing o pti OTS may be
chosen.

Option A. Game Management
W ildlife 131. Ma n agemen t of
Wildlife Habitat
............ ... ... .. .. .. ............ .
Wildlife 132. Management of
Wildlife P opulation .
4
Wildlife 133. Management A spects cf
Wildlife Behavior .......... .. ....... ... .
.... ... 3
Wildlife 161. Limnology
or
Wildlife 166. Aquatic Ecology
...... 3
Any two upper di vis ion Zoology Cou lSes ... 6-10

Option B. Fish Management
Wildlife 161 . Limnology ..
...... ....... . .... . ......
Wildlife 162 . F ish Biology .
..... ... .... ..... ...
Wildlife 165. Fish Principles ... .... ...... ............
Wildlife 166. Aquatic Ecology. ..
W ildlife 169. T echn iques ............................... .
Zoology 119. Comparative Anatomy .._........... .
Zoology 155. I chthyology ...... .. ............_...

4
4
4
3

5

Graduate Study
The advanced degrees, Master of
Science and Doctor of Philosophy
in Fishery Biology or Wildlife Biology, are granted upon completion
of a prescribed course and fulfillment of the Graduate School requirements.
Assistantships. The Utah Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit
a nd the Utah Cooperative Fishery
Unit provide research assistantships fo r graduate students in the
Department. The Wildlife Resources Department has teaching
ass istantships. In add ition there are
grants fro m the University and outside agencies avai lable to support
graduate s tudents. A prospective
st udent should submit formal application with a transcript of college
cr edi ts and r eferences and, if available, Graduate Record Examination
Scores to t he Dean of the School
of Graduate Studies. Inquiry as to
admi ssion should be directed to the
head of the Department of Wildli fe Resources. Applications for

Wildlife Resources
assistantships should be directed
to the h ea d of the department.

Wildlife Resources Courses
1. Elements of Wildlife Management. Introduction to th e prob lems and methods of wildlife management. One lec ture. (ISp) Wagner
99. Wildlife Practice. Integrated studies of
w i ldlife populati on s in relation to land uses .
Lab fee $5. (1 Summ er Camp)
Kelker

131. Management of Wildlife Habitat. H abitat require m ents of game and methods of
providing th e m . Pre requis ite: Wildlife 145.
Two lectures , one lab. (3F)
Stokes
132. Management of Wildlife Populations.
Study o f population charac te risti cs of big
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158. Wildlife Seminar. Discuss ions of con·
servat ion prog rams , emp loym e nt opportunities,
and new de ve lopments in research and man4
agem ent. (IW)
Low
159. Diseases of Fish. The common diseases
o f both co ld and warm water fi sh. Methods of
diagn os is and treatment. Two lectures. (2W)
Goede

160. Animal Ecology.
ha vio r of animals as
e n vironmental factors.
in terre la t ion s hips
of
FUll}" lec tures , o ne lab.
lems. (5F, Su)

Distribution and beaffec te d by various
Special attention to
biot ic
commun ities.
including field probBalph, Wagner

161. Limnology. A study of the physical,
chemical a nd biological interactions in lakes
a nd other bod ies of fres h water. Three lec tures, o ne lab. (4F)
Neu hold

game, wa terfow l, upland game, and furbeal'crs

and the impl icat ions of these to human
exp loitation, contro l of pest species, artificial
pl'opagation, and other management problem s . Three lectures and one laboratory exercise indoors or in the field weekly. (4W)
Wagner

133. Management Aspects of
havior. Man ageme nt of major
with regard to their behavior.
Wildlife 145. Two lectures, one

Wildlife Begame species
Prerequisite:
lab. (3Sp)
Balph

145. Principles
of
Wildlife
Management.
Characte ris ti cs of an imal s and the il' habitat in
relatio n to ge neral management practices.
Three lectures. (3 W)
Stokes
14 8. Animal Behavior. Ma inte n a n ce and S04
c ia l act ivity of a variety of animals stress in g
behaviora l ad aptatio n an d behav io ral regula 4
tio n of an imal numbe rs . T hree lectu res. one
lab . (4F)
Stokes
150. Gen eral Wildlife Management. Princ iples of a ni ma l eco logy and wildlife management;
life
histo ries.
econom ics,
and
managem ent phases of im portant s pec ies o f
big gam e . up land game, waterfowl, and fi sh .
Five lectures ; field trips arranged . (SF, Sp)
Kelker
155. Economic Wildlife. General impo rt ance
o f wi ldlife resources; natural history, economic valu es and contro l methods for rode nts
and predators ; id entifi :ation of sku ll s and
skin s ; brief evaluation of hawks and reptiles.
Two lectures , one lab. (3 W)
Kelker

Ichthyology (Zoology 155). Ecology, classification, and life his tories of native and introduced fi s hes. Two lectures, two labs. (5W)
Sigler
··156. Radiation Ecology.
Distribution and
effects o f n a tural and artificially produce d
radionuclides in the e n viro nment. Ecological
techn iques utiliz ing rad ioisotopes. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Martin

162. Fishery Biology. Anatomy, development,
resp ira t io n, a nd excretion of fres h water
teleosts. Two lectures, two labs. (4W)
Neuhold
*163 . Instru m ental Ecology. Theory of instrume ntal methods used to s tud y env iro nm e nta l f actors and thei t· e ffec ts o n w ildlife.
Three lectures. (3Sp)
Martin
164. Fis h Population s.
General population
c hal'acte ris tics, me thods of e n um erat ion, a nd
determina t io n o f m o rtalities . Pre requis ite'
Permiss ion of in s tructor. Two lec tu res. (2 W)
Staff
165. F ishery Principles. Princ ipl es of fi s h
n'ar.agemer..t in lakes ar: d s tr eams.
Fish
popu lat ion structure and fish life history
para m e te rs . P re re quisi te: Zoolog y 155. Th ree
lectures, one lab. (4W)
Kramer. Neuhold, Stalnaker
166. Aq uatic Ecology. Relation s hips bet w een
wate r a nd va ri ous a nima ls. particularl y fis h es.
Special a tte ntion to effects of topography.
geog ra phy. rain fall. water Qua li ty . and various aspects of civilization on aquatic resou r ces. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Helm

167. Principles of Fish Culture. T he principles of fi s h culture, fi sh hatc hery managemen t. diseases a nd nutritio n of hatcheryrea red fi s h. T h ree le ct ures. (3F )
Workman
*168. World Fishery Resources. Development.
economic s ig niricance, pro ble m s and ap plicat ion of rese arc h to manage m e n t o f selected
comme rc ial fis heries of the wo rld.
Three
lect ures. (3Sp)
Kramer
169 . Fishery Techniques. Techniques of life
his tol·Y study. fi s h sampling, habitat management and fi sh stocking. Pre req uis ite: Wild4
life 165. Three lectures, one lab. (4Sp)
Helm, N.uhold , Sigler, Stalnaker, Workman

'Taught 1968-69
" Taught 1969-70
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170. Wildlife Problems. Ind ividual study and
research upon a selected wildlife problem .
Three lectures. (l-5F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
172. Problem Orientation. A discussion of
the needs of an approach to w ildlife in vestigations , presenting data, analyzing the problem, a nd drawing con clusions relative to
research in w ildlife management. Three lectures. (3W)
K elker

17 5. Wildlife Law Enforcement. Review of
state and federal regulations of fis h and game;
discussion of apprehens ion of vio lators, collection of evidence and its use in court.
Three lectures. (3 W)
Sigler
210. Advanced Field Problems. Field training
in techn iques not covered in undergraduate
courses. (1-5F, W, Sp)
Staff
248. Analysis of Animal Behavior. Cause,
functi on a nd development of behavior among
anima ls. Prerequisite: Wildlife 148. Three lectu r es , one lab. (4W)
Balph
253. Advanced Big Game Management. P opulation dynamics. census methods. hunting
regulations, and management plans.
Prerequisite: Wildlife 153 or equivalent. Two
lectures , one lab. (3W)
Wagner

257. Graduate S eminar. Discussion of current in vest igat ion and management programs
by class and staff members and by r epresentat ives of state and federal agen cies . (2F, W)
Helm, Neuhold

260 . Ecology of Animal Populatim. Growth,
fluctuatbrl, balance. and control of animal populations. Prerequ is ite: Wildlife liO or equiv~
alent. Four lectures. (4W)
Wagner
261. Advanced Limnology. A dV'lnced study
of factors affecting productivity o f fresh
water. Prerequisite: W ildlife 16 J or equivalent. Two lectures, two labs. (4F)
Sigler
"262. Fish Population Theory. Study and
discussion of the mathematical models w hich
are in use in the field of fisherifs . Four leetures. one discussion period. (5Vq
Kramer
270. Research a nd Thesis. Cred it for field or
laboratory research, library work. and thesis
writing. (1 -5F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff

280. Seminar in Animal Populatirn. Advanced
readings, discuss ion, and critical analyses of
popu lation dynamics, limiting mechan ism s , and
theories of population regula t ion in a nimals.
One class week l y. (IF, W)
Wagner
281. Aquatic Environmental Inte:actions. Advanced readings analyses, and discussion on
t h e effects of interacting physical, chemical,
and biological factors of the aqultic environ·
ment on aquatic animals . One (,lass weekly.
(IF, W, Sp)
N euhold

282. Seminar in Animal Behavi(lr. Advanced
readings , discussion, and critical analyses of
current research in animal behavior and be·
havioral ecology. One class weekly. (IF, W)
Balph
"Taught 1969-70
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Department of Applied Statistics and Computer Science, 310
Applied Statistics, 31 0
Computer Science, 311

Department of Bacteriology and Public Health, 316
Bacteriology, 316
Medical Technology, 316
Public Health , 316

Department of Botany, 320
Department of Chemistry, 324
Department of Geology, 328
Department of Mathematics, 330
Mathematics, 330
Mathematical Statistics, 333

Department of Physics, 333
Departmen t of Zoology, 338
Zoology, 339
Entomology, 341
Physiology, 342
Pre-Dentistry, 343
Pre-Medicine, 34 3
Nursing, 344

Degrees ()ffered:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy
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Ralph M. John son, Dean
Office in Forestry an d Zoology 101
Utah State Univ er sity ha s always given a hi gh place to the
sc ie nce s. Our twentieth century
civilization is bas ed on scienc e,
and eve r y facet of this great area
is f und amental in a land-grant
un iversity s uch as this on e.
The eight departments in t h e
Co ll ege (,f Science offer the followin g majors: App li ed Statistics,
Computer Science, Bacteriology,
Public H ea lth, Medical T echnology, Cytogenetics, Plant Eco logy,
Plant Nutrition, Biochemistr y,
Plant Patholo gy, Plant Physiology,
Taxonomy, Virology, ChemistryInorgani c, Ph ysica l, Ana lytical,
Organic and Biochemica l ; P etroleum Geo logy, Mineralogy, Economic Geology and Ground Water
Geo logy, Mathematics, Mathematics Teaching, Nu clear Physics,
High En er gy Phys ics, Space Scie nce, Th eoretica l Physics, Zoology,
Entomo logy, Ph ys io logy, Pre-D entistry, Pre-Medic in e and Nursing.
Opportunities for rewarding careers are excell ent in a ll these
fie lds. Opportunities exist in education,
research,
conservation,
serv ice, sa les, ho spitals, indu stry
and engineerin g concerns, just to
name a few .
Th e curricul a of the science departments are des ign ed to achieve
four pur poses:
First, t hey serve a ll students, because no coll ege graduate today
can be considered educated without a firm grasp of scientific principles. Th e sciences are tr ul y liber a l. They contribute to the
general edu cation as surely and as

importantly as the humanities and
t he arts and the social sciences.
The second purpose of the College is to t r ain teachers of science.
Thi s is an increas ingly s ignificant
respon s ibi lity. America
cannot
move fo rward unless it has compete nt, we ll trained teachers of
sc ience on every level of education .
Third, the health professions are
proper ly grou nded on sc ience. Th e
University has an excellent record
in providing pre-dental and premedical train in g. Students in t hese
programs move directly into the
professiona l dental and medical
schools of other uni versities. The
basic training of these people will
continue to be an important par t of
the iJrogram in the College of Sci·
ence.
Finally, the Coll ege of Sci ence
t rain s research scholars in the
various areas of science. To become
a compe tent chemist, ph ysic ist,
geologist, or scientist in any other
a rea , t h e stud ent mu st have a sound
under graduate major in the subject, f ollowed by years of graduate
specia lization in hi s field. All of
the departments mentioned above
offer th e Bach elo r's and Master's
degrees and the majority of them
offer th e PhD degree. The product ion of able research scientists is of
prime importance and is a major
function of the departments in the
coll ege.
The opportuni ties for competent
and consc ientious studen ts in
the variou s science fields is unlimited. Demands for teachers and
resear chers are far greater than the
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supply. Monetary r ewards are substantia l and the spiritual and intellectua l rewards satisfying. Science
is cha llen ging. It demands the best
fro m stud ents, but for those who
succeed it offers a rich return.
Students planning to enter the
sc iences are urged to di scuss their
pl~ns and goals early with their advisers, department heads, and dean.

Basic course work in math~matics,
chemistr y, and phys ics is e3sential
to most areas of science. Several
scholarships ar e avai lab le to science
students. T eaching and research
ass istantships are availabl e lhrough
the science departments. General
requirements for graduation are the
same as those outlined for the entire University.

Department of

Applied Statistics, Computer Science
Head: Professor Rex L. Hurst
Office in Main 2
Associate Professors Bartell Jen sen, Donald V. Sisson; Assistant Professors David R. Harris, Eugene C. Kartchner, Wendell L. Pop e, David
White.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), Ma ster of Science (MS) .
Majors: Appli ed Statistics, Comp uter Science.
Th e Department of Applied Statistics and Computer Science has
as its primary interest the m ethod s of app lying math ematics to the
so luti on of practical problems.
Stud ents who have ability in
math ematics an d are curio us about
the world aro und t h em may well
find a chall enging and exciting
future through the Appli ed Stati stics and Comp uter Science Departm ent.
All staff memb ers in the departme nt are invo lve d in cons ultin g
work with r esearch workers both
on a nd off campu s. Thi s department is al so connected with the
Un ive r s ity Comp uter Center. The
r esea r ch consulting activiti es of
the stati stics group and the data
process in g acti viti es of th e computer sc ie nce group provide a large
numb er of job opportunities for
majors in these s ubjects. Th is al-

lows them to a ppl y the things th ey
are learning in the clas sroom dir ectly to practical problems.

Applied Statistics
Statistics is that branch of science which deal s with the developme nt an d usage of stati s tical infe r ence. Statisti cal inference is
the inductive process of gen era lizing from t h e pa rti cu lar to the
general on th e ba sis of s ample evide nce. Th e fo undation of statistica l inference li es in th e th eory of
probability which provides a measure of r e li abi lity of the conc lu sion s
drawn from experimental data.
Exp erimenta l sc ienti sts in many
f ie ld s of end eavor mak e extens ive
use of stati stic s a s a r esearch tool.
Statistics provid es th e methodology for summ arizin g data, estimating parameters, testing of hypoth-

A pplied Statistics,
eses, a nd formu lating math ematica l mod els to s imulate physi cal
and biologi cal situations.
App li ed Stati stic s majors are
prepared for furt h er graduate
stud y or for accepting a wide
choice of we ll -pa id position s. Stati sti cian s find employment as members of research t eam s in busin ess,
indu s trial conc ern s, the f ederal
gove rnment, state governments,
and private r esearch groups. All
of th ese prov id e outstandin g po ss ibiliti es for profess ional advancement.

Undergraduate Study
Bachelor of Science Degree. For
a major in Appli ed Statistics stude nts are expected to complet e Appli ed Statistics 131 , 132, 133, 134,
141, 176, 177, 178, an d 199. Some
cr edit s hould be tak en in Spe cial
Prob lems 198. Th ey are also expected to take exte ns ive work in
:.vlathematics 01' Eronomics and
Computer Sc ie nce.
Undergrad uate Minor. An undergraduate minor in App li ed Statistics is exp ected to complete at least
18 cr edi ts fro m th e following
courses : Applied Stati stics 131,
132, 133, 134, 141, 176, 177, 178;
Computer Science 145, 146, 167,
175.
Lower Division
FRESHMAN and SOPHOMORE YEARS
Cred its
English 1, 2, 3
Physical Edu cation .
......................... ... ....
Math 46, 96, 97, 98, 99
... ... .... ......
Philosophy 50
............ ..
Economics 51, 52
___ .
Appl ied Sta t is tics 51
P hys ics (20, 21, 22) (17, 18, 19 ) 01'
Chemistry (10, 11, 12) (20, 21 , 22) ......
Electives (including remainder of group
recxuirements )
..............
Total ... ....... ............. .......

9
3
25
5
10

15
29

..... ... 100
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Upper Division
JUNIOR and SENIOR YEARS
Credits
App lied Statis tics 131 , 132, 133, 134,
141, 150, 176, 177, 178, 198, 199
... 35
Com puter Science 167, 175
Ma th 126
54
Elec tives
.... ... 100

Total

JUNIOR and SENIOR YEARS
(E conometrics Maior)
App lied Statistics 131, 132, 133, 134,
141, 176, 177, 178, 199
.... 29
Computer Science 167, 175
8
Math 126, 160
.... .. .. .. ... .........
.. .. 6
Econ omics 107, 108, 140, 165, 180, 290,
291, 292 ....
........................... 30
Elec ti ves (a selection from Math 110,
127, 128, 130, 131, 132, 145, an d Compu ter Science 145, 146 is recommended) 27
T otal

.. ... ..... .... ....... 100

Computer Science
Compu ter Sci ence deals with th e
orga nizatio n a nd u sage of data
proc ess in g systems. Data processing syst ems cons ist of digital or
a na lo g comp uter s a nd th e associa ted data transmi s~don n etworks.
One p ha se of Computer Sc ienc e
dea ls with t h e development of data
proc ess in g sys t ems as part of bu siness or r esea rch organization. It
t reat s s uch problems as data collec tion , fo rm s des ig n, modernizati on of acco unting an d paper work
procedu r es, mod ernizations of r eports, selection of computer and
data t ran smi ss ion components to
bui ld compl ete systems.
A sec ond phase of Computer
Scien ce dea ls with the m ethods
a nd theory of programming computers and data transmission
equipment to handle a ll types of
numer ica l an d lo g ical information .
Programming a computer or data
t ra nsmi ss ion system consists of
provi ding step-by-s t ep instruction s that w ill produce th e desired
r es ult.
The Computer Sc ience area is
one of the fastest growing parts of
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our soc iety. Areas su ch as industria l a utomation, involving numerical and process contro l, business
a utomation , and a wide variety of
sc ientific comp utati ons offer a
wide range of employment opportunities.
Bachelor of Science Degree. Th e
departm ent offers a degree program with empha sis in eith er
Math em atics or Management Science. For eith er phase the student
must h ave: at least 26 credits of
Computer Sc ience; at least six
cre dits of App li ed Statistics, mathematics thro ugh calcu lu s, at least
15 credits of eith er Ph ys ics or
Ch emi stry, at least 10 cre dits of
Economics, at least f ive cre dits of
Logic, and all Un iversity requirements for graduation .
Lower Division
FRESHMAN and SOPHOMORE YEARS
Credit.
Englis h 1. 2. 3
..... 9
P h ysical Education ...
...................... 3
Math 46. 96. 97. 98. 99
........... ................ 25
P hil osoph y 50 (Logic) .................................... 5
Eco n oml cs 51. 52 .............. .... . ...... ......
.. 10
Computer Science 11..
....... _...... ___ ..... _..
3
P h ys ics 17. 18. 19. or 20. 21. 22. or
Chemistry 10. ll . 12 or 20 . 21. 22
15
Electives (including lower di vis ion
. requ irements)
..... 29
Total

............. ......... 99

Upper Divis ion
JUNIOR and SENIOR YEARS
(Mathematics Option)
Compute r Science 145. 146. 158. 167. 168.
175. 181. 182 . 196. 197 .. ............ ...... .. ..... 30
Applied Statistics 131. 132
8
Math 126. 127. 128
.......... ......... ... 9
Ph ilosop h y 161 (S y mbolic Logic) ....
5
Elect ives (a selection from Math ll6.
117 . 118. 123. 124. and 160. or Appl ied
Statistics 133 . 134. 141. 176. 177. 178
is recommended) : '. ___ ...................... .
48
T otal ................... _._ ....... _.............................. 100
J UN IOR and SENIOR YEARS
(Ma nagem ent Scielice Option)
Comp uter Science 145. 146. 157. 158. 168.
175. 181. 182. 196. 197 .....
.. ........ 30
Applied Statistics 131. 132. 141 (Business Statistics 131. 132 may be substi-

tuted on approval for Applied Stltistics 131. 132)
................. ....... .. ............... 11
Business Administr ation 118. 133. 34.
151. 171. 181
...... ............ ....... 26
Accounting 209. 210 ..........
...... ............... 6
Math 126
...... ............. .
3
Electives (a selecti on from Bushess
Ad ministrat ion 138, and Complter
Scien ce 245. 246 is recommended tc be
included) ...................... ...................
27
To tal

..... 103

Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree. The
department offe r s the Ma3ter of
Science degree in Statistics. The
area of research includes : 1) development of new too ls of Itatistica l in ference, 2) r efin em ent of old
techniques, 3) improvem oot and
development of t h e des ign of experiments. Students wi ll be enco uraged to take a stron g minor
in Comp uter Science.
A student seeking an M degr ee
in Statisti cs sho uld h av e fither a
BS degree in Statistics 0 [' a BS
degree in Mathematics. Majors in
f ields of application with ~ strong
background in Math emaks may
also be cons id ered.
Finan cia l ass istance is available
in the fo rm of graduate a ss istantship s for outstanding candi dates .
USU a lso offers a limited number
of r esea rch fe llowships wr.ic j1 are
op en to a ll majors.

Applied Statistics Courses
Undergraduate Courses
5 1. Elementary S t atis ti cs. An intnduction to
th e natui-e of st~t i st i ca l reasoning. The natthe of obs ervatiol)s . The conden mt ion and
presenta ti on of data. Elements of sampling.
The use of s tat ist ics in making es timates an d
drawing con c lus ion s. Pre requ is ite: Math 35
0 1' equivalen t. (4F) .
' Staff

121. Statistical Methods for the Social Scie nces. A computer oriented course in elementary statis t ics, des igned for students wh ose
majors are ' in Sociology. Education , and the
f am il y li ving areas . Data and eXf.mples are
from the social scie nces. Random samp ling.
Population pa rameters and their sample estimates. Frequency distributions. U se of data

Applied Statistics, Computer Science
pl'ocessing equipment. Analysis of variance.
Contingency tables. Data processing for analysis of variance and contingency tables.
Practice in the design, execution, and interpretation of results for statistically oriented
research projects. Prerequisite: high school
Algebra. (4F)
White
122. Statistical
Methods
for
the
Social
Sciences. A .. continuation of. Applied Statis tics
121. Elementary Probability. Two-way con·
tingency tables. Double and triple summ ation .
Analysis of variance tables. Fixed and random
models in Analys is of Variance. Cluster sampling and its relationship to analysis of variance. Data processing for analysis of variance
with cluster sampling. Prerequisite: Applied
Statistics 121. (4W)
White
123. Statistical
Methods
for
the
Social
Sciences. A continuation of Applied Statistics
122. Three stage cluster sampling; components
of variance. Stratified sampling: randomized
block designs; interaction in randomized block
designs; data processing. Graphing equations;
regression analysis. Analysis of covariance.
Data processing f or regression analysis and
ana lysis of cova rian ce. aivariate frequency
ciistributions ; correlation coefficients. (4Sp)
White
131. Statistical Methods. Sample-based in ferences about populations. Individual an d
group comparisons . Tests of significance.
Linear regress ion and correlation. Prerequisite:
Math 35 or equivalent. (4F, W)
Staff
132 . Statistical Methods. Analysis of variance a nd cova riance. Individual degrees of
freedom.
Multip le regress ion . Prerequis ite:
Ap St 131 or eq uivalent. (4W, Sp)
Staff
1.33. Statistical Methods. Multiple regression,
curvilinear r eg r ession, multiple and curvilinear covariance, least s quares analys is of
basic des igns . Prerequisite: Ap St 132. (4Sp)
Hurst
134 . Design of Experiments. Fundamental
princip les of expel'imental design; completely
randomized; rand omi zed blocks, latin sq uares,
components of variance; factorial arrangements; confounding; split plot; incomplete
block des ign s ; and fractio nal repJicat ion. Prerequisite: Ap St 132 or equivalent. (4Sp)
Sisson
141. Sampling Methods. The methods and
theory of obtaining samp le estimates of population characteris ti cs. Re1iability of sample
estimates.
Types of sampling procedures.
A nalys is and interpretation of samples. Prerequisites: Ap St 51, 131, o r equ ivalent. Three
lectures. (3W)
Staff
150. Computer Applications in Statistics. Editing and reworking data prior to analysis,
using Monte-Carlo methods to design experim ents; the a nalysis of experimen tal design
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data; t he analysis of Questionnaire data;
covaria nce analysis of basic designs; pooled
analyses. Prerequis ites: Ap St 133, 134: CS
16 7. (3 W )
Hurst
Statistica l Theory for Research Workers.
An introductio n to the theory of s tatistical
inference; pl'obability; disc rete and conti nuou ~
probabil ity density functions and their properties ; ex pected values; variances, moments,
cumu la nts and their generati ng functi ons;
o rthogonal linear function s: samplin g dis tributions; central limit theorem. Prerequisite:
Calculus. (3) (Taught on demand)
Staff
171.

172. Sta tistical T heory for Research Worke rs.
Optimum properties of estimators: theory of
point estimation; principle of maximum likelihood; t heory of confidence interval estimation
a nd test of hypothes is ; likelihood ratio test;
goodness-of-fit test; theory of least squares general linear hypotheses and thei r application to
regression and experimental design. Prerequis ite: Ap St 171 (3) (Taught on demand) Staff

176. Introductory Theory of Statistics. Set
operations combinatorial methods, probability,
discrete freq uency distributions, . expectations,
moments and moment generating funct ions.
Prerequ is ite; Calculus and a knowledge of
statis tical methods. (3F)
Staff
177. Introductory Theory of Statistics. Continuous frequency distributions, expectations,
moments and moment-generating functions,
linea l' combinations of variables, sampling and
sampling distributions, point and interval
es timation. Prerequisite: Ap St 176. (3W)
Staff
178. Introd uctory Theory of Statistics. The
tes tin g of hypotheses, 'Type I and Type II
en·Qt·s, power of the test, appli cation of theory
to the tes ting of means and to testing of
}'elationships among variables . Prerequisite:
Ap St 177. (3Sp)
Staff
19B. Special Problems. Confe rences, reading,
and laboratory investigations. Credit arranged.
(F, W , Sp)
Staff

199. Sem i nar Review of current literature
and develo pments in th e fielrl of s tatistics.
(1-3F, W, Sp)
Staff

Graduate Courses
Industrial Statistics-Sampling Inspection. Control of quality of m a nufactured
produ cts ; attribute and variable inspection;
single, dou ble. and sequential plans ; s ampling
plans for co ntinuous production; cost functions and elementary decis ion functi on s. Prerequisites : Ap St 177, 262. (3Su ) (Taught on
demand )
Staff
221.

233. Biological Statistics.
Biolog ical assays;
quantitative and Quantal respo nses ; dosage
l'espon se re lations hips; parallel line and s}ope-
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ration assays; relative poten cy a nd LD 50;
biologica l popu lat ions a nd t ransf orm ations.
Prerequisite: Ap St 132. (3Sp) (Taught on
dem an d )
Sisson
241. Stochastic Processes. An in troduction to
stoch astic processes a nd their properties. The
probability law of a stochastic process. Con·
d itional p robab ility and conditional expectation. Fundamenta l properties of specific s tochastic processes: -t he Normal process, the
Wiener process, t he Poisson process and i ts
ge neralization s. Counting and renewa l counting processes. Markov chains. Specific applications to p h ysics, communication theory.
biology, eco nomics , etc. Prerequis ite: P robability Theory. (Taught on demand )
Staff
25 0. Computer Applications in Statistics. Using Mo n te-Carlo methods to generate data
accordin g to mathematical models, ex p erimenta l design data, reg r ession data; t he analys is
of r egression data, m ultip le regressio n , generali zed curve fitting; the generalized analysis
of covariance; multivariate a n a lysis of varia nc e and covariance; factor ana lys is; Canonical Correlation; Disc rimin a n t Functions. Prerequisites: Ap St 150, 291. (3Sp)
Staff
261. Inte rm ediate Theory of Statistics. Probab ility t h eory; bas ic notion o f sets, sam p le
description space, events, a lgeb ra o f events,
p robabili ty o f a n eve nt, probability t h eorems,
combin ational analys is , conditional probability,
Bayes' Theorem, independent eve nts , independence of several events, random var iab le ,
probability funct ions , distribution functio ns,
discrete d istributions; Bernoull i trials, Binomial , Multinomial, Hype rgeometri c, Poisson ,
negative bin omial distr ibutions , limitin g theorem s, co ntinuou s dist ributions , probability
fun ctions for contin uous variate, multivariate
(l istributions, transfo rmati ons , expectation of
a
random variable, expectation , moment,
moment generating functions , m om ents of
multi val'ia te distributions.
Prerequisites o r
co requis ites: Math 99, 160. (5W)
White
262. Intermediate Theory of Statistics. Important
continuous
distribution,
uniform,
normal, gamma, beta di s tribut io n and others,
ind uct ive in ference; populations and samples ,
Chebyshev's inequality; la\v of la r ge numbers ;
t he central limit theorem; point estimation;
optim um properties of estimators; princ iple of
m ax im um likelihood; multivaria te normal dis t ri bution; bivariate n ormal, multivariate norm a l m a r g inal and cond itional di s tributions; t he
moment generating fun ctions; der ived distributions ; distribut ions of functions of random
variables, chi-square, student's F distr ib utions;
large sample theo r y; a sy mptot!c distributi o ns
of maximum likeli h ood estima t ors. Prerequ is ite: Ap St 261. (5W)
White
263. Inte rm ediate T h eory of S tati stics . Inter~
va l estimation, conf idence limi ts, fud icial
limits, co nfi de n ce interva l and regions for

parameter s of well-kn own distribu:ion s, test
of h ypotheses ; regress ion and ] in::!ar h ypot h eses; a n a lys is of var iance; seQ ue:lt ia l tests
of h ypotheses and distribution-free methods.
Prerequisite: Ap St 262. (5Sp)
White
281. Sampling Design . Principle steps in
sample su rveys: s impl e rand om sampling ;
properties of t he es timato r s ; sampling fo r
proportions and percentages; est imation of
s ample s ize; two s tage sampling; stratified
random sampling for percentages. Prerequisite: Ap St 172 or 263. (3F ) (Taught on
demand )
Sisson
29 1. Applied Experi m ental Design I.
A
cou r se deaHng w it h analysis of varian ce
tech niques commo nly en countered in man y
f ields of researc h.
Variance com ponents;
nested and c r ossed relationships between factOl'S ; generalized m ethods of obtaining expected
m ean-squa r es in analysis of variance ; analysis
o f covariance; data with unequa l numbers of
observation s in subclass ifications; ut ilization
o f appropr iate co mputer programs. PrereQui·
s ites: Ap St 134 an d 173 or 178. (3F)
White
292. Applied Experimental Design II. General least-squares theory for expe rim ental
designs; confounding for symmetrical f actorial
des igns, numbe r of levels a pr ime power;
fract ional rep lications; doubl e confounding;
lat in squares; partial confou nding; balanced
incom plete block designs. Prerequis ites : Ap St
291, Math 160. (3W)
. White
293. Applied Experimental Des ign III. Genera l f ormulas f or pn factorials ; confounding
plans f or prime-power factoria ls; co n found ing
plans and fract ionnl replicatio ns for mixed
factor ia ls ; sequential analysis. Prerequis ite :
Whit.
Ap St 292 . (3Sp)
297. Thesis a nd Research. Outl ini ng and conducting research in s tatist ics. Thes is preparat ion. Credit Arran ged. (F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
298. S pecia l Problems. Indi v id ual study a nd
report preparatio n in areas of s pecial interests.
Training in profess iona l consulting .
(F, W, Sp)
Staff

Computer Science Courses
Undergraduate Courses
11. Introduction to Computer Scien ce. Methods
of collecting and processing info rmation. Manual and automated data coll ection systems.
The use of d ig ita l co mpu te r s in data processing and scientific computing. The structure a nd
usage of co mputer based la nguages. H istory and
philosophy of computing. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff
145. Computer Programming. The ch aracteristics and i nstruct ion repe r to ire of a modern
digital co mputer; the organ ization o f problem~
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fol' s o luti o n us ing a com puteI': th e use o f
ma c hine l anJtuage pl'ogramming in problem
solving. Prerequisite: CS 11 or permiss ion 0 1
instru ct or. (3W)
Staff

leve l languages : the a lgo ri thmic lan guage
A LeaL for desc ribing algori thms; s pecial
programming problems. P rerequ is ites : CS 146
and CS 167. (3F)
Staff

146 . Co mpute r Programming. Contin uation o f
CS 145. Assemb ly level lang ua ges for p r ogl'a mming dig ita l com pu ters. Stu den ts are
expected to ga in pI 'og r amm ing proficiency
s uffic ie nt to be ab le to solve problems fro m
the ir own f ields using a computer. Prerequis ite: CS 145. (3Sp)
Staff

175. Ope rations Researc h : Methods an d Problem s. A study of t he problems a n d m ethods
in opel"ation s resea rch" Problem areas to be
in c lud ed f or analys is are: in ve ntory, rep laceme n t, wait in g lin es, competit ive s trategies,
allocation, sequenc in g and dynamic programming. P rerequ is ites: Econ 52 a nd Math 99.
Jen sen
(5F)

157. Pro2"ramming Business Problems (FORTRAN ) . Discuss ion of p roblem oriented pro gramming language; contrasting the more
common languages with regard to their most
effective areas o f application. This course wil l
define the characteristics and applicat ions of
the F ORTR.AN programmi ng language as it
relates to bus iness problems. Students are expected to learn the funda mentals of the
FORTRAN language and to gain experience
in app lyi ng t he computer to the solution of
typ ical problems ar is in g in the bus iness wo rld
\Is in g this lan g uage. Prerequis ite: CS 11 or
permission of instructor. (3F, W )
Kartchner
158. Programming Business Problems (COBOL ) . Discussion of problem oriented programm ing languages . This course w ill defi ne
the characteristics and app lication of th e
COBOL (Common Oriented Bus iness Language) programming language. Students are
expected
to learn
th e fundamentals
of
COBO L , and to ga in ex perience in writing
COBOL programs for t he purpose of solving
problems in th e ir own areas of interest through
the use of a computer. COBOL is design ed
p rimar il y for p roblems dealing with updating,
a naiyzing, and reporting data contained in
file form w hile F ORTRAN is particularly
applicable to Operations Res earch T ype problems. Prerequisite: CS 11 or permiss ion of
instru cto r. (3 W, Sp)
Kartchner
167. P rogra mming Scientific Problems. Disc ussion
of
problem-o rien ted
programming
languages (compilers ); th e use of a co mpiler
language to write programs for a compute I'.
Students are expected to learn a programming
la nguage (such as FORTRAN) and t o s olve
p roblems in their ow n fields us ing a computer.
Prerequ is ite: CS 11 or permiss ion of instruc tor. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff
16 8. Adva nced P rogrammin g. Discuss ion of
the prohlem s in vo lven in implement in g higher

18 1. Co mpiler Lan g uages. T he cons tru ct ion
s ymboli c lan guage processors , p roblemo rie n ted lan gu age processo rs , procedure o rie nted la nguage processo rs, and th e ir support ing
libraries. P r erequisite: CS 168. (3W)
Staff

of

182. Monitors and System s Design.
T he
o rg anizat io n and co nstruction of a mon itor;
t he ol'gan ization of su pporting systems, in c luding utility programs , input/ output program s , report generators, s im ulator system s,
and so r t s ys tems. Prerequ isite: CS 181. (3Sp)
Staff
19 6. Specia l Prcblems. This course is designed
to g ive th e s tudent an opportu nity to ap pl y
th e knowledege t hat he h as gai n ed in the
preceding courses in Computer Science to the
solution o f problems that are o f particu lar
in te rest either for the staff member or for
th e s tudent involved . Cred it a rra nged.
Staff
197. Semina r.
Review of current literatUl'e and dev ~ loPllle rJ ts in th e fie~d o f Com.Staff
puter Science. (ISp)

Grad uate Courses
245. Operation Research. A study of the
m ethods and techniques used i n operatio ns
l"eseal'ch and s ystems enginee ring to eff iciently
o rga ni ze complex s ystems . The study w ill
include linear programm ing, ass ig nment a nd
a llocation of resources, invento ry control,
leas t cost est im at ing and scheduling. Prereq uis ite : Graduate stand ing or perm ission of
the inst ructor. (3 W )
Jensen
246. Operation Research.
Continuation of
Computel' Science 245. Study w ill include
Clue in g theory, replace men.t mode ls, dynamic
prog ramm ing, game theory an d Monte Ca rlo
methods. Prerequ is ite : Graduate standing 01'
pel'mission of the instructor. (3Sp )
Jensen
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Bacteriology and Public Health
Head: Professor Rex S. Spendlove
Office in Plant Indu str y 309
Professors Lewi s W. Jon es, Gary H. Ri chard so n ; Professors Emeritus
W. Whitn ey Smi t h , Kenn eth R. Steve ns ; Associate Professors Paul B.
Car ter, Frederi ck J . Post ; Assis tant Professor Carl A. W es tb y ; Lecturers N ewe ll G. Dain es, Ru ssell S. Fraser, Ra y N. Ma louf.
Degrees: Bach elor of Sc ie nce (BS), Master of Science (MS ) , Doctor of
Philo soph y ( PhD ) .
Majors: Bact eriolo gy, Publi c H ea lth, Med ica l T echnology .
Bacteriology. Th e mi crobes have
a lways dominated mu ch of man's
effort a nd even today lead us on
an inter esting and ch a ll e nging
chase. Toda y r esearc h is being
condu cte d in ma ny a r ea s in cludin g preve ntati ve and curati ve medicin e, foo d produ ct ion a nd preser vation, and wat er and marin e micr obio logy.
USU offer s t h e Bac helor of Scie nce, Ma s ter of Sc ie nce and Doctor of Philo soph y degrees in Bacteriolo gy. A bacteriologi st may
ga in employment in eith er private
0 1' gover nme ntal agencies, ind ustry, bu s in ess, organization s, la borato ri es, 0 1' in s titution s. Oth er po ss ibili t ies a r e emplo yme nt to do r es ea r ch in medi cin e, food and dairy
pr od ucts ma nufacturin g, public
h ealth, and po s it ions as t each er s.
Medical Technology. Whil e th er e
have been medi cal laboratory worke rs fo r many years, th e profess ion
of Medi ca l T echnol ogy is r elativ ely
r ece nt. USU offers th e BS degree
in th is fie ld.
Th e Registry of Medical Technologist s, working with the American Medical Assoc iation, establi sh es th e ba s ic edu cation a l r equireme nts. Pr esently, th e r equireme nts a r e t hree year s of co ll ege
pl'eparation 'vv ith a on e-year inter ns hip whi ch is acc epted as a

year of co ll ege work. When a stude nt compl ete s thi s fourth year,
h e obtain s a BS degr ee and becom es eligibl e to take the nationwide exami nation given by the
Registry of Medi cal T ec hnologists.
Th ere is a n ee d for p eople to
prepare for ge neral laboratory
work as well a s for sp ec ialization.
Po sitions are availab le in hospita ls, clin ics, industry, public
h ea lth, teaching, and research.
Public Health. Th e degree of
man's happin ess and th e rate and
quality of hi s progress have always
bee n a r efl ection of th e level of
his hea lth. All of the wealth,
power, and knowl edge in the world
are of littl e va lue to a p erson if
he is too ill to u se th em .
Sc ientific r esear ch by bacteriologi st s, virologists, soc iologists,
psyc holog ist s, geneti cis ts, ch emists , nutritioni sts, a nd others has
equipp ed our variou s h ealth pract iti oners w ith an ever in c r easing
numb er of tool s with whic h to improve the h ea lth of man. A means
mu st now be fo und to incorporate
all va lu ab le health information
quickly into our present h ealth
program , and t hi s r equires spec ialis ts.
USU offer s a BS deg r ee in Publi c Hea lt h. Graduates may seek
employme nt in bu siness , industry,

Bacteriology and Public Health
sc hoo ls, a nd other edu cational a nd
servic e organizations, and volun tary or governm ental h ealth agencies. Empl oyme nt as public health
edu cators, sanitarians, nurses , nutriti o ni st s, administrator s, laboratory sp eciali sts, mental workers,
a nd socia l workers are possibi lities.

Bacteriology
Undergraduate Study
Bachelor of Science Degree.
Preparation for the major should
include th e following courses: Biology 15 ; Botany 26; Zoology 16 ;
Chemi stry 20, 21, 22, 115, 121 , 122 ;
Ph y ics 17, 18, 19 ; Math 35, 46;
a nd Bacteriology 70. These may be
used to fulfi ll group requirements.

n7

fuge, electrophores is apparatus.
spectograph . fl a me spec tophotometel', a nd other major research in st rum ents.
Mas ter of Science in Bacteriology. (See also Ma ster of Sc ienc e
degree in School of Graduate
Studi es in thi s catalog. ) Th e master's degree in Bact eriology combines a substantial r esearch effort
with a rounding out of course work
in Bacteriology an d r elated subjects. At t he conclu sion of t he Master's degree, ca ndidates are expected
to have completed the Bacteriology
cou rses offered in th e department,
plu s Chemi stry through some adva nced Biochemistry courses , Mycology and Protozoology.

Doctor of Philosophy in Bacteriology. (See a lso Doctor of PhilosMajor. Th e ma j or req ui res 43-47
ophy degr ee in School of Graduate
credits as follows: Zoology 112 ;
Studi es section. ) Th e doctorate in
Chemistry 180 (or 190 ) ; BacteriolBacteriology is pr imari ly a research
ogy 160, 168, 180, on e credit of 198,
degree. A doctoral thesis compri sand three of the following Bacteing an intensi ve and defini tive
riology courses: 104-5, 110, 120-1,
contribution to knowledge is the
170, 192; and at least 8 credits
most basic requirement.
(with conse nt of the adviser ) from
In previous trainin g or in t he
Botan y 150, 160, Chemi stry 101,
Zoology 116, 235 , Appli ed Sta,tistics Doctoral program, candi dates a r e
131, and English 111 . Students who expected to complete course work
an t icipa t e g raduate work should in- in Bacterial Phys iology, Immunolclude a year's seq uence of a mod- ogy, Systematic Bacteriology, Soi l,
Dairy Food, Pathogeni c, and Aquaern lang uage.
Students meeting r equirements tic Microbiology, as we ll as Mycolfor the Bachelor of Science degree ogy, Protozoology a nd Virology.
Appropriate supporting courses
in Bacteriology by tak in g Zo ology
118 a r e eligible to apply for admis- are expected in Biochemistry, Physical Ch emistry, Genetics, Pa thology,
sion to dental or medical schools .
Entomology, P lant Phys iology, Cellular P hysiology and other science
. Graduate Study
specialties.
Candidates are expected to offer
The Depart men t of Bacteriology
a nd Public Health has good facili- certain research tools : Appli ed Stat ies for r esea rch and advanced stud- tistics, an d a r eadin g knowledge of
ies. It occupi es the third a nd part German, Russian , or French; or a
of the fourth floor of the Plant reading knowledge of two fore ign
Indu stry Building. The usua l t ech- languages of scientific s ig nifinical instruments are avai la ble. The cance; or suitable substitutes jusdepartment a lso has access to an tified by the nature of t he Doctoral
electron microscope, ultracen tri- program.
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Biology Courses
1. Principles of
basic principles of
plant a nd animal
Foul' lectures, one
(5F. W. Sp)

Biology. A study of the
life as illustrated by both
forms. including microbes.
rec itation , one lab.
Staff

15. General Biology. A study of the structures
and fun ctions common to living t hin gs. Cellular
and molecular processes are emph as ized. A
kn owledge of high school ch em istry is assumed.
This course o r consent of the instructor is
prerequisite to all bacteriology courses except
Bacteriology 10. Five lectures, one lab.
(5F, W. Sp)
Staff

Bacteriology Courses
10. Elementary Bacteriology. Basic concepts
and practical applications. This course is intended t o be a terminal co urse for nonscience majors. Students in scien ce or sciencerelated areas sh ould n ot enroll in this course
(not open to students who have completed
Bact. 70). Four lectures. one lab.
(5F. W . SP. Su)
Staff
70. General Bacteriology. The fundamental
principles of bacteriology and their application to food, water, dairy, soil and disease.
This course is designed for students in a ll
areas of science and related fields. Prerequis ite: Biology 15 o r equivalent. R ecommended :
College Chem istry 20. 21. 22. or 10. 11. 12 .
Three lectures. tw o labs. (5F. W. Sp)
Staff

**1 61. Advanced
Pathogenic
Microbiology.
Common pathogenic molds, yeasts, and viruses.
Prerequisite: Dact. 160. Four lectur ef, on e lab.
(5Sp)
Staff
168. Immunology. Prerequisites: Bac:. 160 and
Biochemis try. Three lectures. two labs. (5W)
Carter
170. Virology. An introduction to viruses includi ng considerations of chemical, physical.
and hereditary characteristics; pathogenesis;
imm unity; virus-host relationships. Prerequisite : Immunolog y or consent of instructor.
Three lectures. two labs. (5W)
S pendlove

* * 172. 173. Bacteriology Laboratory Methods.
(2W. 2Sp)
Staff
180. Physiology of Bacteria. Cellular chemis try and phys iology. Prerequis ite : Organic
Westby
Chemistry. (4W)
192. Aquatic Microbiology. Principles of microbiology (limited to the Kingdom Protista)
relevant t o th e aquatic environment. Emphasis
is placed on fres h water and waste water
with some discussion of estuarine and marine
microbiology. Prerequisites: Bact. 70. or Civil
Engineering 194 and Wildlife Resources 161.
Three lectures. one lab. (4Sp)
Post
198. Undergraduate Problems Course. Special
directed studies on current problems and research in microbio1ogy utilizing t he literature,
seminar, and laboratory investigation as it
suits the student. May be repeated for c r edit.
(1-3F. W. SP. Su)
Staff
'201. Systematic Bacteriology.
relationships. (2F)

Upper Division Courses
Bacteriology 70 or equivalent with a grade
of C or better is required for all upper divis ion
Bacteriology courses.
Dairy Bacteriology. Microorganisms of
milk and its products. Prerequisite: Bact. 70.
(3F)
Jones

104.

105. Dairy Bacteriology Laboratory. Two
three-hour labs . Prerequisite: previous or concurrent registration in Bact. 104. (2F)
Jones
*110. Soil Microbiology.
R elationships
of
microorganism s to soil fertility. (2Sp)
Jones
120. Food
Microbiology.
Relationships
of
m icroorgan isms to food preservation. spoilage. and poisoning. (2W)
Post
121. Food Microbiology Laboratory. Prerequis ite: Previous or concurrent enrollment in
Bact. 120. (2W)
Post
160. Pathogenic Bacteriology. Properties of
pathogens and relationships to infectious diseases. Prerequisite: Organic Chemistry. Three
lectures . two labs. (5F)
Carter

291.

Seminar. (IF. W. Sp)

Classification
Smith
Staff

294. Special Problems in Bacteriology. Special a ssignments. reports , and discussions.
Prepa.ration of a comprehensive and critical
review. Credit arranged. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. (F. W. Sp)
Staff
299. Thesis Research. Credit ar ranged.
(F. W . SP. Su)
Staff

Public Health
Bachelor of Science in Public
Health. Preparation for the major
should
in clude
the
following
courses: Biology 15; Zoology 16 ;
Physics 6; Economics 51; Psychology 53; Sociology 70; Chemistry
10, 11, 12 ; Mathematics 35, 44; and
Bacteriology 70.
' Taught 1968-69
" Taught 1969-70

Bac feriolog'y and Public Health
A s tud ent may ma jor in on e of
two opt ions, H ealth Education or
En vironm enta l H ealth
(San itation ). Stud en ts in the latter opti on,
w ith a ppropri ate choice of courses
may also meet civil se rvice r equi rements for mi crobiolog ist .
Health Education option. See W.
Whitn ey Smith , Bac teriolo gy, or
Janic e P ear ce, Ph ys ical Educati on ,
f or r equired courses.
Environmental Health (Sanitation) option req uires Geology 3;
Publi c Hea lth 150, 254 ; Bacteriology 160. 120-121 , 104-105, 192 ;
P sychology 161 ; La ndscape Architect ure 170 ; P oliti ca l Science 151 ;
Entomolo gy 11 5; Appli ed Statistics
51 or 131 ; and 21 cr edits selected
with t he approva l of th e adviser
fr om th e areas of Food Sciences,
Water , Recr eat ion a nd Con servatio n, 0 1' Soc ia l Sciences and Admi nistrat ion. A listi ng of t hese courses
may be obtained f r om the adviser.
An addi ti ona l 37 credi ts is avail Rbl e for electives .
For a minor in Health Edu cation,
a student should take Pu blic
H ealth 15, 50, 150 ; Ph ysical Edu cation 135; Prin ciples of Nutri tion
22 or 140 ; a nd Psychology 145.
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** 151. Public and School Health Administrat ion .

Ol'gan iza ti on, a dmi n is t rat io n a nd func-

tions of health agencies.
50. 13W)

Prere quisite : PH
Smith

152 . Fa mily Health. A b roa d co urse on the
fundame n tal s o f hea lthfu l li v ing. Open to all
upper div is ion students; espec ia lly f or Juniors
who are requ ired to ta ke a course in f amily
health fo r state of U tah ce rtification. Does
not meet the schoo l heal th requirement for
stale of U t ah certif ication . (3 F )
Daines
153. World Health Problems. Desig ned to
meet the hea lth needs of pe rsons w ho plan to
work 0 1' t rave l in f ore ig n lands . P e rsonal 8n (1
env ironmenta l hea lth prob lems in s pecific re gions of t he wo rld . (1 Su)
Staff
154. S chool Health Program . The prog ram
f or health in elementa ry a nd secondary schools .
A hea lth f ul en vironmen t, h ealthf ul livin g , and
hea lth instr uctions. (4F, W, S p , Home Study)
Smith
155. Health Edu cation for Teachers. School
heal th .
Classroo m hea lth p r obl em s. Comm unicable diseases of the classroom. School
health laws. (3 F, W , Sp, Su)
Smith

·° 156, School Health Methods. Objectives,
method s, curricula, and materia ls . P rereq uis ite:
PH 155 . (3S p )
Staff
159. Public Health Laboratory Methods . E xpel'ience in the practice of the Pub lic Health
Laboratory. (3 -1 5F, W , S p)
Fraser
204. S pecia l Problems in Public Health. A ss ignments, reports, discuss ions . P repa ra ti on
of a comp rehens ive and cri tical review. Credi t
arran~ecJ.
(F, W, Sp )
Staff

Public Health Courses

Medical Technology

15. Personal H ealth . Health problem s of
U nivers ity students; especiall y f or Freshmen
a nd Sophomores. (2 W )
Malouf

The Coll ege of Science offer s
courses whi ch sa ti sf y ent r ance r equir ements for Medi cal T echnology
inLemsh ips in th e Uni ted States a nd
Canada . Th e Univer sity provides
a three-year prog ram which, combined with th e internship, qualifies
t he student for the BS degree.
A Medical Techno logy major
shou ld take duri ng th e fir st three
year s: Bact eriology 70, 160, 168 ;
Medica l T echnology 131 ; Biology
15; Chemi stry 20, 21, 22, 121, 115 ,
180; Phys iology 4 ; Ph ys ics 6 ; Zoology 16, 116. A hospital internship
f or twelve mon t hs is compl eted dur-

ii O. Fundamental s o f Public Health. A basic
cou rse in t he pri nc iples of public health w ith
majo r emphas is on health education, co ntrol
of com m un icable diseases, commun ity san ita ti on Pl'Oble ms, rad io log ical heal th . (3Sp)
Smith

149. Current Problems in Community He alth .
The cu rrent em e rg ing p roblems : air and wa ter
pollu tion, effects of urba nization a nd the populat ion exp los io n, p roli ferat ion of agr icultu ra l
po isons , low inc idence of commu nicable disease.
radiation ha za r ds, etc. (2W, Su )
S mith
150. Environm ental Sanitation . Cons ideration
of regular public hea lth s anitat ion programs
s uch as w aste disposa l, water treatmen t . refuse dis posa l, in sect an d rode nt control, food
a nd milk, industria l hyg ie ne and ra dio lOlg ical
'" n it a t ion . (4 Sp)
Pos t

*'Taugh t 1969-70
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in g th e fo urth year. Thi s includes
instruction in Medical Technology
133, 134, 135, 136, 137. This internship is avai lable in the LDS hospitals of Salt Lake City, Ogden and
Idaho Falls, and at St. Benedict's
hospita l in Ogden. During this
fo urth year, students register for
three quarters (45 upper division
credits in Medical T echnology).
When this program is satisfactorily
completed, a student is eli gible for
the Bach elor of Science degree in
Medical Technology. A student may
then also apply for certification by
t he Registry of Medical T echnologists, after completion of a qualifyin g examination given by the
American Society of Clinical Pathologists. Consult Professor Paul
B. Carter for further details.

Medical Technology Curses
131. Clinical Laboratory Methods.
s ite: Bacte riology 70. (4Sp )

PrerequiCarter

133, 134, 135. Applied Medical 7echnology.
Practical wo rk in h os pital labol'at(,ries under
c10se supervision : Clinical Bacter:ology and
Serology. two months; Clinical Bhchemistry.
three month s ; Clinical Hematology. on e month;
Pathological Tissue Methods, two months;
Blood Bank Procedures, two month; : Electrocard iog raph and Basal Metabolis m ~ rocedures.
(13F , W, Sp)
Carter
136.

General Pathology Discussions, (2F)
Carter

137. Clinical Laboratory Methods Discussion.
(2W)
Carter

1308. Blood Bank and Blood Serology Techniques. (lSp )
Carter
139.

Pathological Conference.

( IS p)

Carter

Department of

Botany
Head: Professor Orson S. Cannon
Office in Plant Indu str y 204
Professors W. S. Boyle, George W. Cochran, Arthur H. Holmgren, Gen e
W. Mill er, Richard J. Shaw, Herman H . Wi ebe; Associate Professor
George W. Welki e; Assistant Professors Gerald M. Baker, Ivan G.
Palmblad ; Research Associates John L. Chidister, Gertrude Hsieh; Collaborators Eugen e H. Cron in, Richard Farrar, Gera ld D. Griffin, Lynn
L. Ho efert, Eds el C. Jorgen son, Lester B. Kreps, Walter T. McDonough, David Mumford, Bryce N. Wadl ey, M. Coburn Williams, David
E. Zimmer.
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS ) , Master of Science ( MS), Doctor of
Philoso phy ( PhD ).
Majors: Cytogenetics, Plant Pathology, Plant Physiolo gy, Pl a nt Ecology, Taxonomy, Virology.
The Department of Botany provid es a foundation for all plant
sc ience field s. Its graduates may
obtain pos itions in app lied f ield s,
such as agricultural extension
agents , field men, farm man agers,
laboratory t echnicians, park naturali st s and rangers. Additional op-

portuniti es become avai lable to
tho se with th e MS or PhD degrees .
Students who se und ergraduate
gra des aver age B or better usually can sec ure f ellowships or assistantship s that w ill finance their
gra duate work.
Majors in Botany obtain train-

Botan)!
ing in Applied Statistics, Ba cteriology, Ch emi stry, Math emati cs,
Physics, and Zoology as well as in
Botan y. Specialization usuall y follows th e BS degree.
Plant Taxonomy. Th e Intermountain Herbarium contains over
110,000 ' plant speci men s and al so
has th e mo st compl ete taxo nomic
library in th e Intermountain r egion . Th e Herbarium is in constant
u se by students a nd faculty of
many departments.
Plant Physiology and Plant Nutrition and Biochemistry. Outstanding r esearch and teaching
are conducted in Plant Physiology, Plant Nutrition, and Biochemistry.
Plant Cytogenetics. The effects
. of gamma radiation and colchicine
on gras s hybrids are being studi ed
in Cytogenetics. Studi es in thi s
f ield reveal many basic facts r egarding h eredit y and evolution .
Plant Pathology and Virology.
Diseases often cause h eavy plant
lo sses. Resea r ch in the Botany Department ha s led to practices
through which diseases are prevented. Basic research at USU on
viru s dis eases of pl a nts has res ul ted in co ntributions that h ave
brou ght world-wide r ecognition to
t he Botany Department.
Current proj ects includ e ; plant
disease s urvey; breeding tomatoes
for resistanc e to curl y top a nd
wilt ; the nature a nd behavior of
ston e and pome fruit viru ses:
spec tral analysis of plant virus infection processes; virus and viru slike diseases of ston e and pome
fr uits; and bio ch emical studies of
indu ced differential host r espon se
to viru s infection .

Undergraduate Study
Education for future profess ional
work in Botan y is t he primary obj ective of the Bota ny curricu lu m.
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Students should have thorough un dergraduate training in Botany,
sup ported by Chemistry, Mathemat ics, Physics, a nd related biological
sciences. If gradu ate stud y beyond
the Master of Science degree is
pla nn ed, a reading knowledge of at
least one foreign lang uage should
be acquired . Employm ent is found
in uni versiti es and colleges, the U .S.
Department of Agriculture, State
Agricu ltura l Experiment Stations,
and in industry. Thi s curriculum
al so provides excellent training for
students who desire to become
teacher s of biological sciences in
hi gh school s and colleges.
In addition to the general University g roup req uirements for the
BS degr ee , students should take
Biology 15 ; Botany 26, 102, 116,
117, 120, 130, 240; Ch emi stry 20,
21, 22, 121, 122 ; Math 35, 46; Zoology 112. Strongly r ecommended a r e
Bacterio logy 10 or 70 and Zoology
16. Under exceptional ci rcum stances
some upper division Botany classes
may be subst ituted f or one of t he
classes above, a nd Chemi stry 10, 11
an d 12 may be substituted for t h e
Ch emistry.
To sup pleme nt t he foregoing
courses, s tudents with their adviser
should se lect additional courses
from th e fo llowing r ecommended
courses for fi elds of specialization.
Cytogenetics : Botany 118, 150 ;
Zoology 132.
Plant Pathology a nd Virology:
Botany 125, 150; Appli ed Statistics
51, 131, 132 ; Entomolo gy 108, 130;
Plant Sc ien ce 131 ; Math 96, 97, 98 ,
99; Physics 17, 18, 19.
Pla nt Physiology:
Chemistry
101, 115, 190; Math 96, 97, 98, 99,
110 ; Phys ics 17, 18, 19 ; Physiology
130; Range Science 126; Soils 105;
Zoology 127.
Taxonomy: Botany 104, 108, 112,
118, 125, 150 ; German 1, 2, 3;
Range Science 126 ; Soils 56; Zoology 107, 132.
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Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree. Th e
Department of Botany offers the
Master of Science degree in the fo llowin g specialized fields: Cytogenetics, Plant Pathology, Plant Physiology, Plant Ecology, Taxonomy,
Virolo gy. Graduate studi es are also
offered in the Interdepartmental
Curriculum in Plant Nutrition and
Bioch emi str y. Th e opportunities
and facilities for research in th ese
fields are greatly augmented
through the cooperation of the
USU Agricultural Exp eriment Station, United States Agricultural
Experiment Station, United States
Department of Agriculture, and
th e Intermountain Herbarium.
In most cases a candidate must
submit a thesis on a topic within
the field of his major subject ; however, with the approval of the major
professor , the thesis alternate
("Plan B") may be substituted for
the thesis if the candidate's primary aim is preparation for teaching with t he Master's degree.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The Department of Botany, in cooperation with related departments,
offers th e degree of Doctor of Phi losophy in the specialized fields of
Pla nt Pathology, Plant Physiology,
Plant Ecology, Taxonomy, Virology, and the Interdepartmental
Curriculum in Plant Nutrition and
Biochemistry. Detailed information may be obtained from th e
Department.

Biology Courses
J. Principles of Biology. Study of the bas ic
principl es of life as illustrated in both plants
and animals, including microbes. Four lectures ,
on e recitation, one lab. (5F, W)
Palmblad

15. General Biology. A study of the structures
and funct ion s that are common to living
things. Cellula r and molecular processes are
emphasized . A knowledge of high school chemistry is assumed. This course is a prerequisite
to all other botany cou rses in the Botany
Department except Biology 1. Five lectures,
0ne lab. (5F, W , Sp )
Baker, Palmblad, Shaw

100. Evolution, Ecology. and Man. Inspec tion
of selected biological phenomena "th e mphas is on their social implications. Iasic evolut ionary and ecological principles ae presented
to provide ins ig h t to students co n e rned w ith
t he fate of th e h uman ecosys te m Prerequ is ites: Biology 1 01' Biology 15 an d up per divis ion standing. Introductory ps-yc olog y, anthropology, and sociology are l'eommended.
Three lectures, one conference. (4"") Palmblad

Botany Courses
26. Elementary Botany. A survey of the plant
kingdom. Emphasis on comparatve m orph ology, reproductive processes and evolution of
representativ es of the major group: of plants.
Seed plants receive s pecial attenion as to
f o rm and func tion. Three lecture , one lab.
(5W, Su)
fuker, Shaw
102. Taxonomy of Vascular Plants The kinds,
relationships, and class if ications ,.f vascular
plants, chiefly of this regi on. Assumes a
knowledge of fundamental principle of botany.
Three lectures, two labs. (5Sp, S 1')
Holnl1ren, Shaw
' 104. Evolution of Cultivated Pla,ts. Origin,
evolution and distribution of cerhin selected
plants which are of econom ic irrportance to
man. Prerequisites: Botany 26, ID2, Zoology
112 or equivalent. Lectures, readirgs and student reports. (3F)
Shaw
108. Agrostology. A taxonomic siudy of native and imported grasses of wes1ern ranges.
Special attention is given to s pecitS importan t
in g ra zin g and soil binding. As s unes a kno w ledge of fundamental principles of botany.
Two lectures, two labs. (4F)
Holmgren
112. Aquatic and Marsh Plants. 1.t. taxonomic
and ecological stu dy of aquatic and marsh
plants. Emphas izes important foot and cover
plants f o r wildlife. Assumes a klOWledge of
the fundamental principles of lntany. T wo
lectures, two labs. (4F)
Holmgren
116 . Microtechniquc . Principl es l.nd methods
in preparation o f p lan t matel'ialf for microscopic study; eff ic ient use of the microscope.
Assum es a kn owledge of fundanenta l principles of botany. (4F)
Boyle
117. Anatomy. Structure and de\elopment of
major cell ty pes and tissues; com arative anato m y of the stem. root. and ltaf of seedbearing plants . Assum es a kn ow ledge of fundamental prin c ipl es of botany. Two Je ctures, two
labs _ (4W )
Boyle
1l8. Cytogenetics.
T he st ru ctur~, function s
and modificatio ns o f chromosom e; and their
relationsh ip to genetic phenomena. The laboratory emphas izes plant matel'iab. Prerequis ite: Zo01ogy 112 . Three lectul'es, t wo labs.
(5Sp)
Boyle

'Taught 1968-69

Botany
120. E leme ntary Plant Physiology. The princ ipa l ph ys io log ical processes of plants, includin g wa te r re lat io ns. syn th es is and use of f oods,
and g l'owth phe n omena. P re req uis ites : Biology
15 and C he mist r y 12. (C h emis try 12 ma y be
take n co n cu rre n t ly.) Four lectures , one lab .
(5 W, S p )
Wiebe
**121. Water Relations of Plants. Factors affectin g the a vaila bili ty o f w ater, its absorpt io n a nd u se in pla nts , and the e ffects of
water de fi c its on p lan t processes. P rerequiWiebe
s ite : B ot a n y 120. (3 W )
*125. Morphology of Vasc ular Plants . Structure, deve lo pm ent. reproduction, and e volution
of the classes and orde rs of vascula r plants .
Pre r eq uis ites: Bio log y 15, Bo ta ny 26 and 102.
Three lec t u r es, t wo la bs. (5 F)
Shaw
130. Principles of Plant Pathology. Fundam e n ta l prin c ip les un de rl y in g disease in plants .
The t y pes of d isea se a nd m eth ods of s tudy give
the s tude nt a comprehens iv e v iew of pl a nt
p ath o log y , A ss umes a kn o wled ge of botan y
f u nd a m en ta ls. Three lec tures, t wo labs. (5F)
Cannon
"' 140. Forest Pathol ogy. Nature, cause a nd
control of disease affec t ing f orest trees . Pac·
tors i nducing loss in forest products are
em phas ized. Pre req uis ites: B iology 15 and
Botan y 26 . Three lectu r es, on e lab. (4Sp )
Cannon

150. Mycolog y. Cumparative mor pho logy an d
n ucle ar be h av io r of th e f ung i. A s umma ry of
the f ie ld w ith specia l a ttention g iven fo rms
importa nt in ag riculture, m edicine, and industry. P re re quis i te : Botany 26. Three lectures,
t wo la bs . (5 F )
Bake r

16 0. F res h-W a ter Al gae. T h e m o rph ology n n d
ide nt i ficat ion of the f res h- water a lgae, wi th
special e mphas is to be g iven to th e iden tifi c atio n o f loca l m ate ria ls. Two lec tures, t wo
labs. (4S p)
Baker
200 .

Evoluti onary E cology , Sy nthes is o f e voiu t ional'Y a nd eco log ical th eory w ith e mphas is
o n the act ion o f selectio n o n n a tura l populations . Prereq uis ites : Plan t E co logy or
An im al E co logy, or consen t. Ge netics and
Mecha ni cs of Evo lutio n suggested. T wo lechu es, one conference. ( 3F)
Palmblad

2 12. Advanced P lant Taxonomy. A cQurse des igned to cons ider tradi tiona l a nd recent techniques of co ll ecting and synthes izing taxono mic data . Emphas is will be placed on evolu-
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li on of taxa . Pre requis ite : Bota ny 102. Three
lec tures , on e la b. (4Sp)
Holm gren, Shaw
*224 . Plant Growth and Development. Growth
processes . w ith emphas is on hormones, photoperiod, do rma ncy. Prerequ is ite : Botany 120.
(3 W )
Wiebe
225 . Mineral N utrition of Plants. P hysiological and biochemical processes involved in the
min eral nutrition of hig he r plants. Cons iderat ion wi ll be given to specific roles of each
nutrient in pl a nt g rowth and metabolis m . Prerequis ite : Botan y 120. Three lectures, one
la b. (4 F )
Miller

*226 . Plant Vi rology. Phys ica l an d chemical
properties of viru ses and their biological rela t ionships . Prerequis ite: Botany 120. (3W)
Welkie
*227 . Plant Respiration and Metabolism. A
study of the ox idati ve breakdo w n of certain
organ ic subs ta nces no rma ll y present in plant
ce lls . The mechanis ms by which sugars are
res pired to CO, and H 2 0 and the interrelat ions hips betw een this process and various
others. P rerequis i te : P la nt Ph ysio logy 120.
T h ree lectures, on e lab. (4Sp)
Miller
*228. Photosynthesis in Higher Plants. Elucidati on of the chlo l'oplast s tructure and the
vari ous mecha nis m o f photosy nthesis : photo~
lys is , electro n tra ns fer, chl o rophyll excitation,
photosynthet ic phos pho ry lat ion , carbon dioxide
fixation, an d the influence of environmental
factors on photosyn thes is. P rerequis ite : Consu lt instructo r. Th ree lectu r es, one lab. (4Sp)
Miller
230. F ield Pla nt Pathology. A survey of
p la nt diseases as t hey Occur in Utah. The
course inc ludes the iden tifica t ion of diseases.
conditions lead in g to their deve lopm ent, and
the formulation of practices lead in g to their
control. F ield tr ips a nd la bo ratories . Prerequ i ~
site : Bota n y 120. (3 Su )
Cannon
234. S pecial Problems.
Indiv idual
t ion . Cr edi t a n-a n g ed. (F, W, S p, Su)

instruc~

Staff

240.

Seminar. ( I F , W )

Staff

241.

Pla nt Ph ys iology Seminar. ( I Sp)

Staff

250. Research. Co ndu ct s pec ial res earch in
pl a n t cyto log y, p a th ology. phys iology. or taxo ~
nomy. Ind iv idual instl'u ct io n. Credi t a rranged
(F , W, Sp, S lI )
Staff

' T a u g ht 1968-69
*'T aug h t 1969-70
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D epartmen t

ill

Chemistry
Head: Professor Melvin C. Cannon
Office in Chemi stry 112
Professors Delb ert A. Greenwood, Garth L. Lee, Grant Gill 8mith, Jack
T. Spence, Harri s O. Van Ord en ; Associate Professor William lVI . M oore;
Assistant Professors Terry D. Alger, Ri chard C. Ander so n , R uce B urnham, Thomas lVI. Farl ey, Richard K. Ol se n , Jame s W. Sinclair.
Degrees: Bachelor of Ar ts ( BA ) , Bachelor of Science ( BS ), Master of
Sc ience (lVI S ), Doctor of Philosophy ( PhD )
Majors: Ch emi str y, Biochem istr y.
Out of t h e ea rly interest in
Chemi stry at USU h as grown a
str on g, we ll organized Department
of Ch em istr y with new laboratory
fac iliti es. It is accredited by the
Ameri can Ch emical Soc iety, and
its grad uates find r ea dy accepta nce in gr a duate sc hool s a nd employment in indu stry.
Special Chemistry Opportunities.
The department participates in a
National Science Foundation prog r a m w hi ch re cogn izes high schola r ship by providing research opportuniti es a nd sch olarships t o
sup erio r So phomore, Junior, a nd
Senior s tudents. Seminars are co nducted for und er graduates, a nd a n
active student se ction of th e
Ame ri ca n Chem ica l Soc iety provid es profess ion a l and soc ial activities.
T h e Chemi str y Departm ent ha s
acq uircd over $400,000 worth of
spec ia li zed equ ipm ent for r esear ch
a nd t eachin g. In each course t h e
stud e nt is introduc ed to new apparatu s an d in str umentation.

Undergraduate Study
Major: T h e degr ee of B'clchelor
of Science in Chemi s try is a professional degree. Graduate s who meet
the r equirements of the American
Ch emi ca l Society, by whi ch the department is approved, a nd who fill

the r equirements of the Univer sity
as given in thi s catalog, will be
certi f ied by t he Society. The degree
of Bachelor of Arts in Chemi stry is
offered fo r those desiring more
flexibility in the academic program.
Graduates with the Bachelor of
Arts degree wi ll not be certified by
the American Chemical Society.
Each ma jor mu st attair: at lea st a
2.25 g rad e poi n t average in Chemistry, Ph ysics, a nd Mathematics to
qualify for graduation.
A reading know ledge of German
is r equired for the BS degree. This
r equirement is no r mally satisfied
by the completion of German 1, 2,
and 3. Two veal'S of a foreign language a r e required for the BA degree . It is in the stud en t's inte r est
to fu lfill this r equirement as soon as
possibl e.
Th e fo ll owing cou r ses in Ch emistr y are r eq uired fo r th e BS degr ee a n d t he fo llowing curses
mu st be in clu ded: Ch emi stry 20,
21, 22, 121, 122, 123, 123A , 104, 105,
106, 109, 110, 111, 115, 150. 151 ,
153, 160. Cou r ses 198 an d 199 are
recommended. T hi s includ es six
cr edi ts of a dvanced courses which
may be se lected from the fo il wing
cou r ses : Chemi stry 134, 190, 191,
192, 20 1, 202, 203, 20 4, 225, 226,
227, 250, 25 1, 272, 287. 295; Physics 122; 130 ; Math 140 , 14], 142.
Prerequi s ites nece ssa r y duriJg th e

Chemistry
program are Physics 20, 21 , 22,
and Math 96, 97, 98, 99, 110.
A minimum of 45 credits in
Chemistry is required for the BA
ree and the following courses
must be includ ed: Chemistry 20, 21,
22, 121, 122, 123, 123A, 104, 105,
106, 109, 110, 111, 115. Prerequisites neces sa ry during the pro gram
are: Phys ics 20, 21, 22; Math 96,
97, 98, 99, 110.
Minor: A minimum of eight
credits of upper division Chemistry
courses is required for an approved
minor in Chemistry. Suggested
courses which will meet these requirements are: Ch emistry 101 ,
115, 121, 122, 180 or 190.
Teaching Major: A teaching
major in Chemistry requires the
completion of the following minimum program: Chemistry20,21,22,
101, 115, 121 , 122 and 180. Supporting courses to be taken are Physics
17, 18, 19 and Math 35, 44, 96 , 97 ,
98 , 99. For a composite teaching
major in Physical Science, the fol lowing minimum schedule is recommended : Chemistry 20, 21, 22 or
121, 101 or 180; Physics 17, 18, 19,
122, 130, 131 or 140; Math 46,
96, 97, 98, 120 or 150; Philosophy
50 or 160. Hequired professional
education courses for the teaching
cer tificate are li sted by the College
of Education .
An "application for admission to
teacher education" should ordinarily be completed before the Junior
year (see College of Education
for requirements). Approval is a
prerequisite to teacher certification
ca ndidacy a nd to enrollment in Education and Psychology courses.
A better preparation for the
teachin g of chemistry is possible
with a combined BA degree and
teaching certificate.
Suggested curricula for BA and
BS degrees in Chemistry:
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Lower Division
FRESHMAN YEAR
Courses
Chemis try 20, 21, 22
Math 46, 96, 97
English 1, 2, 3
MS, AS, or PE
Electives

F
6

1
3-5
17-19

Credits
W
6
6
3

Sp
6
5

3-5

3-6

17-19

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Credits
F
W
Courses
4
Chemistry 121, 122, 123, 123A 4
6
Math 98, 99, 110
5
6
Phys ics 20, 21 , 22
6
0·4
Electives
0·4
14-18

14-18

17·19

Sp
5
5
0-4

16-19

Upper Division
JUNIOR YEAR
Courses
Chemis try
Chemis try
Chemistry
' Chemistry
Electives

104,
109,
115,
150,

105, 106
110, 111
153'
151

F
3
4

Credits
W
3
1
3

Sp
3

2
5·8

6·9

11·14

15·18

16·1 8

15·18

2

SENIOR YEAR
Courses
Credits
AdvanceG c:..oto.rses1
._ . ....... _. ..
6
Chemist ry 160'
... ....... ... .... .. __ __ ________ __ ..... ..... 1
IChemis try 198, 199 (or elective) .. __ __ ...... 3
Electives
... ........... .................. 32·41

Graduate Study
Entrance Examinations. All entering graduate students must pass
ent rance examinations in Analytical, Inorganic, Organic and Physical Ch emistry within one year of
th e date of initial registration.
These examinations will be administered quarterly.
Master of Science Degree. The
Chemistry Department offers the
Master of Science degree with research in anyone of the following
fie lds: Analytical, Biological, Inorgan ic, Organic, and Physical
Chemistry.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The Chemistry Department offers
' Not required lor BA degree.
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advanc ed stud y an d r esea rch leadin g to the degr ee of Doctor of
Phil os ophy in Chemistry. Before
a dmi s s ion to candid acy the stu den t
mu s t fulfill the following r eq uiremen ts: l )Pass the entra n ce examin ations , 2) demonstrate a r ea din g
compreh en s ion of German and of
Ru ss ian or French, 3) pass a compreh en s ive exa mination in a field
of spec ialization and in two minor
field s of chemi stry, not later than
one academic year beforE' th e final
examination on the thesi s, 4) prese nt an acceptable statement of a
t h es is problem. Th e stud ent should
consult the School of Graduate
Studies or the h ea d of the department con cerning oth er requirements.
Interdepartmental Pro g ram s.
Graduate programs leadin g to MS
a nd PhD degrees in Nutrition, Biochemi stry, and Toxicology are ava ilable in cooperation with oth er departm ents givin g cou r ses in th ese
areas . Detailed information may be
found in this cata log under the
School of Graduate StudieR.

Chemistry Courses
la, 11. Genera l Chemistry. Principles of inorganic ch emistry. Prerequisite: One unit of
high s ch ool or col1ege algebra. Four lectures,
one lab. (5F. 5W or 5W. 5Sp)
Staff

]2. Elementary Organic Chemistry. An in troduction to organic chemistry. Des igned to follow Chern. 11 and comp letes a one-year te nninal cours e in chemis try . F our lectures, on e
lab. (5 F. 5Sp)
Staft
20, 21, 22. Chemical Principles and Qualitative
Analysis. (Formerly Ch e rn. 3, 4, 5) Introduction to ch emical theory and principles of
chemis try,
incl ud in g
introductory
Qua Htative anal ysis . For scien ce m ajors . premedical and pre-dental stu dents a nd th ose w ho
wi ]] take addit ional c hem istry courses . Prerequisites : two of the f ollowin g high sch ool
co urs es : advanced algebra, chem istry, phys ics
o r equiva lent. Four lectures, one lab. (6F, 5W,
5Sp) Three lectures, two labs. (5Sp)
Lee
31. Physical Science. Principles of chem is try
essential to understanding the phys ical universe
in tegrated for use in interpreting human exper ie nce. Intended to help meet the phys ical
s cience g roup requirements. Three lectures.
(3F, 3Sp)
Staff

101. Ele menta ry Physical Chemistr! for Biologists. A leclu re su rvey o f bas ic Q.Janti tative
la ws g o ve rn i ng che m ical pro cesses , applied to
e x a mples of biolog ical inte res t. Mtthematical
derivat ions are ke pt to a minimun . Recomme nd ed a s a pre requis ite fOI" t hose inte rested in
biological o r medical researc h. Prereq uisites :
Ch e rn. 22, Math . 35 or equ iva le nt. Four lectures . (4Sp)
Staff
104 . 10 5, 106. Phys ical Chemis try. Quantitati ve methods for f';o lvin g problem s in chemical
thermodynamics , phase change, eIett rochemistry , reaction kin e ti cs . quantu m theory, and
mo lecular s tructure. Prerequ isites : Chern. 22,
P h ys ics 22. Math. 110. Three lectures. (3F,
~ W. 3Sp )
Alger, Moore, Sinclair
10 9, 11 O. lit. Experimental Physical C h emistry. Labo ratory work co rrelated with Chern.
104. 100. 101>. !IF. l W, ISp)
AI ger, Moore , Sinclair
11 5. Quantitative Analysis . Basic theory and
labo rato ry prac tice in g- rav im etric and volumetric analysis .
Prerequisite: Chern. 22,
Math 35. T wo lec tures , tw o labs . (4F) Cannon
116. Inorganic Preparations.
A laborato ry
co urs e in practical methods of synthetic inorganic c hemis try. Pre requ is ites : Chern 22,
11 1.
Staff
121, 122 . Organic Chemist ry. Fundamen tals of
the c hem istry of carbon compounds . Prerequis ite: Ch ern. 22. Three lec tures, one lab. (4F,
4W)
Staff
123. Organic Chemistry
A continuat ion of
Ch ern 121 a nd 122 for ch e mis t ry majors and
oth e rs desiring an in ten s ive lectu re course in
organ ic c hem is try. Prerequisite: Chern. 122.
Three lectures . (3Sp)
Staff
123A. Organic Chemis try Laboratory. Laboratory to accompany Ch ern. 123. Two labs . (2Sp )
Staff
13 4 . Qualitative Organic Analysis. The classification, reac tio n s and laboratory work in volved
in the identification o f unknown organic compounds . Pre requi s ites : C h ern. 123. 106. (4 Sp)
Anderson, Olsen, Smith
150, 151. Inorga ni c Chemistry. Study of the
elements, c ompound s and bonding theo ries
based upon th e atom ic struc ture. Prerequ is ite:
Ch em istry 104. Two l ectures . (2F, 2W)
Staff
153. Instrumental Analysis. Theory and app licatio n of phys ico-chemi cal methods of analys is. Selected e lectrochem ical and optical method s. Prerequis ites : C h ern. 106, 11 5. T wo lectures, one lab. (3W)
Spence
155 . Glass Blowing. A l aborato ry course in
the technique of manufacturing and repa iring
laboratory glassware . Alternate years . (2W)
Staff

Che111istry
160.

U ndergraduate Seminar.

(I W)

Staff

180. Elementary Biochemistry. A brief survey
o f the che mis try of b io log ically im porta nt compound s s uch as ca rbohydrates, lipids . proteins.
nucleic ac ids and enzymes including their role
in anima l a nd plant metabolis m. Qualitative
and semi-qua ntita tive experiments with impOI'tan t compou nds are performed. This is a
te rminal course normall y not intended to meet
requ ire ments for more advan ced work in biochemistry. Prerequis ites: Chem 22, 121. F our
lectures, une lab. (5 Sp)
Burnham , Farley

190. Principles of Bioche mist r y. A s tudy of
the ch em ica l and physical behavior of biological1y im portant compounds
including the
chemis try o f carboh ydrates, lipids, protei ns
and hormones with a n in t roduction to enzymatic p rocesses, b ioenergetics and metabolism.
Prerequis ites : Ch e m 101 or 106, and 122. F our
lectu res, o ne la b. (5F)
Burnham , Farley
191. 192.

Principles of Biochemistry. Chemis-

tr y of life processes inc luding acid-base phen-

omena, en zyme cata lyzed reactions, bioenergetics, oxidat ion-reduction, biosynthetic phenomena and the metabolism of biologically important. compounds. Prerequisite: Chem 190.
Students com p leting Chem 180 may register
with special permission. Three lectures.
(3 W , 3Sp)
Burnham, Farley

193, 194. Biochemistry Laboratory. Laboratory
experiments illustrating general principles in
s tudyin g biologica l materials. To accompa n y
Ch em 191 and 192 . Prereq uisite : Chern 190
(o r special permission) . Ch em 115 advisable.
Two labs. (2W, 2Sp)
Burnham , Farley
195. General Pharmacology. Lectu res and laboratory wo rk dea ling with princip les, clinical
applicat ion and research methods . Prerequis ites : Chern 190, 122. Three lectures, two labs.
(5 W)
G r eenw ood
198. Undergraduate Research Problems. Credit
arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
199.

U ndergra duate

Thesis.

(IF,

1 W,

lSp)
S taff
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*2 05. Chemical Thermodynami cs and Statistica l Mechanics . Intro ductio n to s ta tistical me cha n ics. Prerequis it es : Chern 20 1. 204. Three
lectures. (3 F)
Staff
*206. Chemi ca l Thermodynamics and Statistica l Mecha ni cs. App lica ti o ns of thermodynamics
a nd s tatistical mechan ics to c hemical problems.
Pl'e l'equis ite : Chem 205 . (3Sp)
Staff

209. Special Topics in Physical Chemistry.
Pl'e l'eq u is ites : Chem 203, Math 110. (3) Staff
225, 226, 227. Advanced Organic Chemistry.
Mechan is m, s tructure and sy n thes is in o rganic
che mistry. Prerequ is ites: Ch em 106, 123. Three
lectul'es . (~ F, ~ W, 3Sp)
A nderson , Olsen, Smith
228. Physical Organic Chemistry. Qu a ntitative
aspects of o rga nic theory in c1ud in g kinetics and
eq uilibrium s tudies . Prerequis ites: Ch ern 201.
226 . Three lectures . (3 W)
Anderson, Olsen
229. Theoretical Organic Chemistry. Applica'
tio n of kinetics, thermodynami cs and s im ple
quantum mechan ics to problems of organic
chemis try. Prerequisite: Chem 228. Three lectures. (3Sp )
Smith
*233. Special To pics in Organic Chemistry .
Current top ics in organ ic chemistry. Prerequis ite : Chem 227 . Three lectu r es. (3F )
Anderson
** 234. Chemistry of Natural Products. Alka.
loids, stero ids and terpenes w ith emphas is o n
biosynthes is.
Prerequisite : Chem 227 . Three
lect ures. (3F)
Staff
250. Ad,-anced Inorganic Chc.m :st ::y. :Medern
top ics and theories in inorgan ic ch em istry.
Pre requ is ites : Chem 106, 15 0. Three lectures.
(3 W )
Staff

*251. Coordination Chemistry. Theory of th e
coord in ated bond and inorgan ic reaction mech anis m.
Prerequ is ite: Ch em 250. T h ree lectu r es. (3S p )
Staff
260.

Graduate Seminar. (IF, 1W, 1Sp)

Staff

201. Quantum Chemistry. Quantum chemistry
w ith em phas is o n va lence bond and molecular
orb ital ca lcu latio ns. Prerequ is ites: Chern 106,
Math 110. Three lectures. (3 F )
Alger, Moore, Sinclair

272. Advanced Analytical Chemis try. Modern
developments i n analytica l c hem istry_ Prerequis ites : Chem 106, 152, 153. Thl'ee lectures.
(3 Sp)
Spence

202 . Molecular Spectroscopy and Structure.
Theo ry and application s . Prerequis ite: Chern
201. Three lectures. (3W )
Alger, Moore, 'Sinclair

274 . S peciel Topics in Analytical Chemistry .
Pre requis ites: Chem 106, 152, 153 . (3) Staff

203. Chemical K i n etics. Theory of reaction
I'ates w ith application to cu rrent research pro ble ms . P rerequis ite : Che rn 201. Three lectu res.
(3Sp )
Alger, Moore, Sinclair

*204 . Chemical Thermodynamics and Statis ticai Mechanics . Advanced chemical thermodynamics f rom the s tandpoint of Gibbs. Prerequis ites: Chem 106, Math 110. Three lectures . (3F )
Staff

280. Toxicology. Effect of selected ch em ical
compou nds o n living o rgan is ms. Prerequisites:
Che m 122, 190, 195. Three lectur es, two labs.
(5Sp)
Greenwood
286 . Adva nced Biochemical Research Techniques . Mode l'n experi me ntal tec hni ques of
biochemical research . Prerequis ite: Chern 194 .
Two labs. ( Al'l"l
Staff

'Taught 1968-69
" Tallj?:h t 1%9-70
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*28 7. N ucl eic Acids and Proteins. Physical
chemistry of macromolecules. Structures o f
nuc le ic aids, proteins, and v iruses . The relatio n
of biological activity to structure. Prerequi·
s ites: Chem 106, 192. Three lectures. (3Sp)
Staff
288. Special Topics in
lectures. (3)

Biochemistry,

Three
Staff

289. Animal Metabolism. Feeding cXPE'riments
involv ing development of amino acid, vitamin,
mineral, and other nutritional deficiencies in
blood. urine and other secretions and excretions when indicated. Credit arranged.
(F, W, Sp)
Greenwood

*295 . Enzymes. Enzymes and the' functions
in plants a nd animals. PrercQuis..tes: Chern
106, 192 . Three lectures . (3W)
Bu rnl a m . Farley

*29 6. Enzyme Chemist ry Laborato :y. The experimental method s of enzyme ch~mistry including the purification, assay, and isolation of
enzymes followed by a study of thtir kineti cs,
act ivity and other properties. Plcrequis ites :
Ch em 106, 194. Two labs. (2Sp)
Burn ~am, Farley
298. Graduate Research. Credit armnged.
(F, W , Sp)
Staff
Nutrition and B iochemistry Semina r. (See Animal Science 270.)

'Taught 1968-69

Departl11,ent of

Geology
Acting Head: Professor Clyde T. Hardy
Office in Main 258
Professor Emeritus J. Stewart William s; Associate Professor Donald R.
Olsen; Assistant Professors Raymond L. Kern s, Jr. , Rob ert Q. Oaks, Jr.
Degrees: Bachelor of Sc ience CBS), Master of Science CMS).
Major: Geo logy.
The geologic setting of USU offers opportunities for geo lo gic
studi es scarcely equall ed elsewhere in the country. A variety of
geo logic structures, rock types,
ero s ional a nd depositional features of runnin g water a nd glaciers, fossi l types, ground water,
ma ss wasting, in short, a magnificent disp lay of features of geolo gic
interest, may be seen with in a few
mil es of the campus. Th e campus
is within driving distance of meta morphic and ign eous rock terrain s. An easy drive wi ll bring
the stud e nt to a variety of mineral
and rock material s.
USU campus is built in a delta
of ancient Lak e Bonnevill e, a s ite
offering a rich field of investigation In lacustrine depoilitil and

Pleistocene geo logy. The Bear
Ri ve r mountain range, known for
the thick and almost complete section of Pal eozoic formations, ri ses
to the east of the campus .
The Departm ent of Geo lo gy is
staffed by a small but competent
gr oup of geo logists with widely
varying backgrounds and interests.
The department offers courses
for both non- sc ienc e and science
majors. Introductory co urses in
Physical Geology and in Phys icalHi storical Geology, with or without laboratory period s, satisfy the
nee ds of stud ents in many different fie ld s. Undergraduate courses
designed for Geology majors empha s ize geo lo gic forces and the
pr incip les of stratigraphy and sedimentation, structure, mineralogy.

GeologJI

petrology, pal eo ntology, s urfi cial
geology, a nd f ield geograph ic
methods.
In Geo logy, as in many oth er
.. sc ienc es, it is becomin g n ecessar y
for the stud ent to take a g r a duate
degr ee. Th e department offers th e
MS degr ee a nd t h er e is no foreign
language r equirement for thi s deg re e.
Geology Cl ub. The Geology Club,
und er general supervision of the
department, is an orga ni zation for
all Geology ma jors.

Undergraduate Study
Bachelor of Science Degree. For
a major in Geology the following
co urses are req uired: Applied Statistics 51; Chemi stry 10, 11 ; Civil
E n gi neerin g 81 ; English 111; Geology 3, 101, 106, 107, 108, 110, 111 ,
11 3, 114, 115; I ndustria l and T ech nical Education 80; Math 35, 46,
96; Physics 17, 18, 19; and Zoolo gy
16. Recom men ded a re Art 57;
Civi l En gin eering 181; German 1,
2, 3; Math 97, 98, 99: and Ph ysics
20, 21, 22.

Graduate Study
Master of Sc ien ce Degree. Th e
Department of Geology offers advanced stu dy and resea rch lead in g
to t he Master of Science degree.
Graduate students of other depar tments may take any course in the
100 seri es for credit.

Geology Courses
1. Introductory Geology.
For
non-sc ience areas. (5F. W . Sp)

students i n
Staff

3. Ph ys ical Geology. For majors in Geology.
Fores t Scien ce, Range Science , Engineerin g,
Soi l Science and oth er sciences . (5F. W . Sp )
Olsen

4. Historica l Geology.
P hysica l history of
the earth and t he de ve lopmen t of li ie as
i nd icated by th e geologic reco rd. (5F. W . Sp)
Staf f
31.

Physical Science. (3F . W )

Staff
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101. Minera logy . Iden tification of minerals
by phys ica l and che mical tests. Elemen tary
Geolog y
3.
crysta ll ograph y.
Prerequisites :
Ol se n
Chemis try 10. I J. (5 F )
102. Opti cal Mineralogy and Petrography .
Dete rm ination of m in era ls by us in g th e petrog'raphic mic roscope. Cla ssification of igneous
l'ocks . Pl'erequ is ites : Geology 10 1, P hys ics 19.
(3 W)
Olsen
103. E ngineering
Geology.
Application
of
"eology to e ngineering proble m s. (3Sp)
Hardy
10 5. Sed imenta ry Geochemistry. Origin of
sedim entary rocks w ith emphas is on ch em ica l
environ me nt. (3Sp)
Kern s
J 06. In ve rte-brate Paleontology.
In t roduction
to the stud y of in verte brate foss ils. Meth ods
uf preparation. Prerequ is ites: Geology 4, Z o~
ology 16. (5Sp )
Will ia m s

10 7. Minerals a nd Rocks. Identif icat io n of
rocks and roc k~fO l"min g m in e ra ls. P rerequ is i te:
Geology 3. (3 F)
Olsen
108. S tratigra ph y and Sedimentation.
Prel'eqll is ite: Geology 3. (5W)
Hardy
10 9. Sedimentary
Petrology.
Classificat ion
and origin of sed imentary rocks w ith emphamineral com position.
Prerequ is ite :
s is on
Geology 101. (3F )
Kern s
110. Structural Geo logy.
ogy 3. (5F)

Prerequis ite:

Geo l ~

Hardy

Ill . Petrole um Geolo gy.
Accumulation and
origi n o f petroleum.
Subs urface methods
util ized in exploration . P rerequ is ites: Geo logy
108. 110. (3W )
Oa k s
113. Economic Geo logy. Theories of m inel·a I
depos iti on . Genetic class ifi cat ion of mineral
depos its. Geologic and geographic occu rrence
of metallic and non-metal1ic mineral depos its .
Prerequ is ites : Geology 101. 1l0. (5Sp)
Olsen
11 4. Geo l og ic Field Methods. Preparation o f
geo logic and topograph ic maps utili zin g the
plane tab le.
Measurement of stratigraphic
sect ions. Prerequ is i.tes : Geo logy 3, Civil Eng inee rin g 8 1. (3S p )
Hardy

115. S urficial Geology.
P rocesses active on
su rface o f earth , un consolidated deposits , a n d
geomorphology. Recent geo log ic events. For
majors in F o rest Sc ience, Rang e Scien ce, Engineering, and Soi l Science, Prerequ is ite : Ge~
ology 3. (5F)
Wi lliams
116. S p e cial Problems . Di rected study o f selected topics. Written report requ ired.
(1 · 6F. W. Sp)
Staff

117. Gro und-Water Geo logy. GE'Olog ic co ndi·
tions that control the occurrence and pu rity
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o f g rou n d w ater with spec ial ref e ren ce to
wester n Un ited S tates. P re requisite: Geology
~. (4W)
William.

11 8.

Geologic Field Course. (8Su )

Staff

130. Photogeology. In te r pretatio n of aerial
photogra phs in geo logic mapp in g . Pl'e l'equi·
Oaks
s ites : Geology 110. 115. (3F )
131. X-Ray Mine ralo g y. Pri n ciples and m e thods of mi nera l identificat io n by X-ray dif fracti on. P r e r eq uis ite: Geology 101 (4F)
Kerns
132. Clay Mine ralogy. Structure a nd env i ron menta l s ign ificance of cla y minerals. Pre r eq u is ite: Geology 131. (4 W )
Kerns
133. Exploration Geophysics. Principles of
exp loratio n geoph ys ics w ith emphas is on se ismic, g ravi ty. and mag net ic m ethods . Prerequis ites: Geology 111 . Phys ics 17. (3Sp )
Oaks

134 . Geomorphology . Quantitative a nd experim ental approac h to t he s t udy of la n d form s
a nd associa ted sed imentary depos its . Em phasis
on processes . Pre r equis ite: Geology 115. (3 W )
Oaks

200 . Sedimenta ry Petrography. Class ification
a nd desc rip t ion o f n on cal'bo na te sedime ntary
rocks ut il iz ing pet rographi c m icropscope. Pl'e "equi, ite : Geo!op:y 102. (2W )
Kerns

201. S edim enta ry Petrography. Class if i cati on
ca rbon ate sedime ntary
a nd descr ip tion of
rocks uti Ji zin g petrog ra ph ic mic roscope. Prerequis ite : Geology 102. (2Sp)
K erns

210 .

Graduate Seminar. (2 -5 F . W. Sp) Staff

212 .

Paleoecology and Bios trati g raphy.

213 .

Paleozoic Stratigraphy. (3W)

214 . Mesozoic
(3 W)

21 5.

and

Ceno zoic

Re gional Tectonics. (3F)

(3 F )
Oaks

Williams

Stratigraphy.
Hard y
Hardy

216 . Igneous and Metamorphic Petrography.
Class ifi cation an d description of ig n eous and
metamorphic
rocks
ut ili zin g
petrograph ic
microscope. Prer equ isite: Geology 102 (3Sp )
Olsen
217. Ign eou s and Metamorphic Petrology.
Ol'ig i n of igneous an d metam orphic rock s w ith
emphasis on phys ical -c hem ica l condition s and
processes. P rerequis ites : Geology 101, 107.
(3F)
Olsen
2 19 . Inv e rtebrate
Paleontology.
Taxo nomic
invertebrate paleon tology exc l usive of mic rofoss il s. Prerequ isite : Geology 106 (3Sp )
Williams

220.

Thesis . (5-1 5 F. W. Sp )

Staff

D epartment of

Mathematics
Head: Professor Nevill e C. Hun saker
Office in En gin eerin g C-325
Professor Joe Eli ch ; Associate Profes sors Joh n E. Kimbe r, Ma r y Ne lson, Konra d Su prun owi cz; Assis tant Professors Ant on e Brin ghurst,
Lawrence O. Ca nn on, Rob er t G. Hammond , L. Du a ne Lovela nd , R. G.
Nath, Wend ell L . Pop e, Way ne R Ri ch , Dou glas F. Riddl e, E . E . Underwood, J . D. Watson.
Degrees : Bach elor of Scienc e CBS ), Mast er of Sci enc e CMS ) .
Majors : Math ema tics , Math emat ics T eaching.
To some, t h e stud y of Math ema ti cs is a deepl y satisfying or
wonder f ull y ex hil a r atin g exp erience- an end in itself. To oth er s
t he stud y of Math emati cs is a
mean s wh er eby s ignifi cant goal s
a r e a tta ined. At USU you m ay enjoy th e stimulation and in spira-

ti on of a ssoc iation with very gifted
math ematicians
a nd
s cholarly
whil e ob ta in in g very secu re f unda ment al trainin g in a r eas of
l\Iathemati cs t hat will open a
la r ge numb er of vocationa l opportuniti es .
In r ecent years t h er e has been

Mathematics
an e normou s g rowth of opportunity for non-aca demi c employm ent
of the math emati ca ll y comp etent.
Thi s is especiall y t ru e for girl s.
Many girl s h ave ve ry special a ptit ud e for th e intere sting and
r ewarding
po s ition s
reqUlnng
math ematical skill s and can qualify for these pos ition s by completin g good quality training in
the math emat ical sc iences.
Two majors are offered by the
Mathematics Depa r tment f or t he
Bachelor of Science degr ee. Students in tendin g to enter gradu ate
study in Math ematics, t hose in te nding to teach Mathematics in a junior college or a univer s ity, a nd
those expecting indu strial employment as math ematician s take the
r eg ular major. Those in tendin g to
teach Mathematics in the secondary
school s mu st satisfy the State r equirem ents fo r seco nd a r y certification a nd mu s t fill department requirements in one of two ways: 1 )
regular ma t h emat.ics major, 2) a
departmen t approved teach ing major.
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fro m oth er courses meeting departmental approva l.
An "appli cation for admission to
teacher education" should ordina ril y be co mpl eted befor e the Junior
year (see College of Education
fo r r equirements) . Approval is a
prer equi s ite to t eacher certification
ca ndidacy a nd to enrollm ent in Educa tion a nd P sychology courses.
A department-approved teaching
minor must include Mathematics
97 and 175. It mu st a lso include
Math ematic s 120 and 150 or department a pproved s ubstit utes.
All students ma joring in Mathematics must have had Plan e Geometr y, whi ch is a prerequisite for a ll
University
mathematics
except
Mathematics 21 , 22, 23, 30, 34, 35
and 60.
If a student completes both Mathematics 30 and 34, credit will be
a llowed fo r on ly one of these
cO llrses .
A II courses to be used as prer eq ui sites must be completed wi th
a grade of "C" or better.

Graduate Study

Regu lar maj or s a r e r eq uired to
complete Mathematics 11 0, 130, 131 ,
132 and fifteen add ition al credi ts
of upper divi sion Mathematics selected f rom co urses 111 , 116, 117,
118, 126, 127, 128, 134, 135, 136,
140, 141, 142, 145, 147, 148, 15 3,
161, 162, 163. Ph ys ic s 20, 21, a nd
22 are required and nin e cr edits
of upper di vis ion Phys ic s a r e
r eco mm end ed . Those stud ents who
a r e pla nnin g to study Ma th ematics
at the graduate leve l should includ e at least one of th e sequences
Mathematics 116, 117, 118 or 134,
135, 136. They should al s o h ave a
r eading know ledge of French,
German or Ru ss ian.

At USU you may qualify at the
Master's degree leve l for industria! employment as a math ematician. (Sta rtin g salaries for thos e
h aving an MS degr ee are about
$2,000 hi gh er than for tho se with
only the BS degr ee.) Students who
obtain a n lVIS degr ee in Mathemati cs fre qu ently accept teaching
po sition s in a junior college or
s ma ll f Ollr year coll ege. A cons id erab le number of students
qualify fo r high school teaching
eac h year by comp leting the special curricu lum r ecommend ed for
teach in g maj ors. See the Graduate
Sch oo l ca t alog for further information .

A department-a pproved teaching
maj or must include Mathema tics
40, 99, 120, 150, 151 , 152, 175 an d
a n additiona l nin e credits of upp e r
rli vision
Mathematics
selecte d

Mathematics Courses
O. Remedial Mathematics. A non-credit course
for those stude n ts whose performance OIl t he
ma thematics en trance exa minat ion is below the
accepta bl e mi nimum . (F. W)
Staff
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A . Remedial A l gebra. A n on-c redi t co u rse in
e le me n tary algebra fo r those studen ts requ irin g p reparat ion f or m athematics co urses ca rrying college cr edi t . (F, W )
Staff

21, 22 , 23 . Mathematics For E lementary
Teachers. Bas ic math ema t ics f o r pros pect ive
teache rs in the e le me n tary schools , incl udin g
an introduc ti on t.o algebra and geome try.
(3F, 3W, 3Sp )
Staff
30 . El ements of Math ematics .
A s urvey
COli l'se des ig ned to he lp fill the sc ie nce g roup
requ i remen ts fo r students w ho are n ot p la nnin g to stud y mo re ma th e mat ics. Pre requ is ite: One yea r of hi g h school a lgeb ra .

(SF , W, Sp )

Staff

34 . Introdu ction To College Algebra . Beg in nin g a lgebra cou rse designed to deve lop
s kill s an d tec hniques of e lementary a lgebra.
In m ost cases, stud e n ts w ith more than o n e
year of hi g h sc hool a lgebra s h ou ld n ot e n ro ll
in Math 34. (3F, W , Sp )
Staff
35 . College Algebra. The eleme n ta r y a lgebra
needed as prerequis ite fo r Ma th 96 . Pre I'eq uis i te : Ma t h 34. (SF, W , Sp)
Staff
40. Introduction To Probabili ty Theory and
Statistics . A pre -calcul us cou rse in e1ementa ry
probab ili ty theory a nd a brie f i ntrodu ct ion to
s ta tistics . P r er eq uis ite : Math 3S. (3 F, W ) Staff
44. Plane Trigonom etry. For stu den ts w ho
need tl' igono met l' Y f or applicat ions but w ho
w ill p ro babl y not study ca lc ul us. Pl'erequ is ite :
Ma th 3S . (3 F, W, S p )
Staff
46 . Plane Trigonometry. F o r students wh o
need t ri go n omet ry a s a prereq uis ite for Math
96. P l'e l'equis ite : Math 35. (SF , W , S p ) Staff
60. Mathematics
Mat h 35. (3S p)

of

Finance .

P l'ereq uis ite:
Staff

120. Modern Geometry . A n axiomatic deve lop me nt o f Euclidean a nd non-Euc] dean geomet ri es. Prerequ is ite : Math 97 . !3F)
Staff
123. Nu mber Theory. Eleme n tar y properties
of in tege rs, so me a rithmetical fun d ions , con g ruences, a nd s imple D iophantin e equations.

P" e r equ is ite : Math 97 .

(3W )

Staff

124. Foundations of Mathematics. Introductio n to elem e n ta ry set theo ry and a study of
ax iomati c systems in gene ra l. P rerequ isite:
Ma th 97. (3 Sp)
Staff
126. N um erical Methods. Survey of numerical
me th ods used in finding zeros of functions,
sol utions o f systems of equations, and curve
f itting. Prerequis ites : Math 99 and a knowledge o f FORT RAN. (3F )
Staff
127, 128. Introduction to Numerical Analysis.
E x tens ion o f Math 126 with emphas is on
n ume rica l di ff e rentiation , integration, and
solutions o f o rdinary differe ntial equations.
P r e requisite: Math 126. (3W, 3Sp)
Staff

130 , 131 , 132. Advanced Calculus. E lementary
theo ry of f unction s o f real v ariables. Prereq uis ite : Math 110 o r tak e n co nc urrently with
Math 130. (4F, 4W, 4Sp )
Staff
134, 135, 136. Introduction To Topology.
Study o f e le me n ta ry po in t set topology. Prerequ is ite : Mat h 99 . (3 F, 3W, 3Sp)
Staff
140, 141, 142. Advanced Engineering Mathematics. Diffe re n tia l equa tions a nd boundary
value proble ms, Fourie r S e ries, Laplace Transforms . Vec tor Analys is . and characteristic
value probl e ms . Emphas is h; on applications.
P,'e requ isite : Math 110. (3F, 3W , 3Sp) Staff
145. Vector Analysis. The algebra and calcul us of vec to r s. Prereq uis ite : Math 99. (3F)
Staff

66 . Introdu ction to Mathematical Anal ysis.
Calculus and an introduction to li nea r analys is.
Prim a ril y fo r students o f Co ll ege of Bus iness.
Pl'el'equ isite: Math 35. (5 W , Sp)
Staff

147, 148. Introduction To Complex Variables.
A first cou rse in complex va riables des igned
for ph ys ics a nd e ng ineerin g stu dents . and as a
pre req uisite f or Ma th 254. Pre req uis ite : Math
130 o r 140. (3 W, 3Sp)
Staff

96, 9 7, 98, 99. Anal y tic Geom etry and Calculus.
Anal yti c geometry in t wo an d th ree d ime ns io ns
togethe l' w ith e le me n tar y ca lcu lu s includin g
part ia l der ivat ives, m ultiple integ ra ls a nd
in fini te series . Pl'erequ is ite : Math 46 .
(5 F', SW , SSp)
Staff

150, 151 , 152. Math ematics for Seconda ry
School Teachers. Bas ic con cepts o f mathemat ics
f 0 1' p ros pec ti ve seconda ry school tea che rs wi th
emph as is o n mat.he mat ica l systems and th e
system of ren l number::; . P re req uis ite : Math
97. (3F, 3W, 3Sp )
Staff

110, Ill . Ordinary
Differential
Equations.
Stud y o f e le menta ry tec hniques used in f ind in g sol ut ions to ord in a ry diffe rentia l equa t ions .
P re requis ite : Math 99 .
(3 F, :l W , 3Sp)
Staff

153 . Mathematical
Mat.h 99. (3)

116, 117, 118. Modern Algebra . A n int "odu cti on to abstract a lgebra inc ludin g a study o f
groups, rings. th eory of mat rices, a nd li near
t ran s f o rmation s . Pre J"e(]u is ite : Math 99 .
(31", W, Sp)
Staff

Read ings .

Pre req uis ite :
Staff

160. Determinant a nd Matrix Theory. An introdu ct ion to ma tr i x a na lys is w ith emphas is
on appli cati on s . Pre requ is ite : Math 98. (3F )
Staff
175. Teaching of l\1athe mat ics in the Secondary School s. A me th ods cou rse required of
a ll prospect ive secondary sc hool teache rs. Prer equis ite : Mat h 15 0. (3 Sp )
Staff

Physics
216. 11 17. 218. Topics in Abstract
Prereq uis ite: Math llS. (3 F )

Algebra .
Staff

220. 2 21. 222. Advanced Topics In Algebra.
Prerequisites: Math 216. 217.218. (3F. W. Sp)
S taff
226, 227, 228 . Numer ical A nalysis . PrereQuis ites: M ath 128. 132 . (3F. W. Sp)
Staff

234. 235. 236 . Topology. Prerequisite : Math
132. (3 F. W. Sp)
Staff
246. Ten sor Analysis . Pl'el'equi!;;ite: Math 14 5.
(3F)
Staff

247. Differential Geo m etry. Prerequisite: Math
246. (3W)
Staff
248. Differential Geometry. Prerequisite: Math
247. ( 3S p )
Staff
250. Graduate
(F. W. Sp)

Seminar.

Credit

arranged.
Staff

Statistics has a t hree-fold p urpos e:
1) to tra in profess ional statisticians, 2) to in struct stud ents who
wish to broaden their mathemat ical
studies in Economics, Sociology,
Genetics, Biometry, P sychology
a nd Educatio n, 3) to conduct r esear ch in s tati stics and t rain competent consul tants on stat istical
problems.
Mathematics 99 or its equivalent
is required of all s tudents takin g
statistics.
If students wish to ma jor or
minor in Statistics, t h ey should
take courses 160 to 167 inclus ive in
Statistics, plus Mathemat ics 110,
130, 131, and 132.

25 1, 252, 253. Rea l Variables. Prerequis ite :
Math 132 . (3F. W . S p )
Staff

Statistics Courses

254.255.256. Theory of Functions.
s ite: Math 132. (3 F. W. Sp)

161. Calculus of
Math 99 . (5 F )

Prerequ iStaff

257 .258. 259 . Advanced Ap plied Mathematics.
Pl'erequisite: Math 132 . (3F. W. Sp)
Staff
260. Gra duate Thes is. Cred it arranged .
!F . W. Sp)
Sta ff

Mathematical Statistics
Students can get a Bachelor of
Sc ience degree in Mathematical StatisticR . Th e work in Mathematical

3.3;

Probability.

Prerequisite:
Staff

162. 16 3. Mathematics of Statistics . Including
Math 161, a year's sequence in math ematical
t.heory of proba bility, random variables on both
disc rete and continu ous sample spaces, elementary sa mpling theory and hypothes is testin g'. Prer equ is ites: Math 160. 16.1. (5W. 5Sp)
Staff
166. Sequent ial Analysis a nd Conh·ol of Qu£.l ·
ily of O ul put in Manufactu ring. (3Sp) S t aff

167 .

Statis ti cal Reading a nd Reports .

(3Sp )
Staff

Physics
Head: Associate Professor W. Farrell Edwards
Offi ce in Engineer ing 154

Professor John K. Wood; Associate Professors Jack E. Chatela in, Jo hn
J . Merri ll , Akeley Mill er; Assistant Professors Jay O. J en sen, V. Gordon Lind, Robert E. McAdam s, O. Harry Otteson, Willi am R. P end leton .
Degrees: Bach elor of Science CBS ), Master of Science (M S ), Doctor
of Philo sophy (P hD )
Major: Physic s.
The bas ic sc ience of Physics is
devoted to und er standing the many
ways in which en er gy and matt er
interact in the universe .

Problem a reas which have received attention in r ecent year s
a r e : the quantum theory of matter
a nd radiation, eleme ntary particle
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phys ics, high ener gy physics, th e
t h eory of nucl ear structure, and
relativity theory. On th e more
practica l s id e, physici st s are invol ve d in the deve lopment of
nuc lear en ergy, hi gh speed electronic computers, atom ic and
t h ermonuclear weapons, a nd balli stic mi ssil es.
At USU the objective of under sta ndin g th e phys ical world is
impl em ented by program s of s tudy
an d r esearch in both the theoretical and expe rim enta l areas. Th e
und er g raduate stud ent studi es
mech an ics, electricity an d magnetism, optics, thermod yna mics,
physic s,
solid
state
mod ern
phys ics , and relativity th eory.
Thro ugh out t h e nation it app ear s
that s tud ies recen tl y are more and
more cond ucted in the near abse nc e of profess ors. H ere, however , a close r elation shi p ex ists
between the s taff and the students.
Also, t h e professors are up to date
in t h eir a r eas of r esearch , both
experim enta l and t h eoreti cal. Thi s
al lows an earl y expo sure of t h e
und er g r a duate stud ent to research
cond ucte d at USU in s uch areas as
nucl ear physics, hi gh en er gy particle s , and r elativity t h eory.

Undergraduate Study
A m inimum of 50 credits in
Physics is r equired fo r the B S degree. In addition to t he ba s ic sequence, Ph ysics 20, 21, and 22 (15
cr edi ts tota l), a Ph ys ics ma j or
mu st comp lete at least 35 cr edits
of upper di vision Physics whi ch
mu s t includ e Phys ics 125, 126, 127,
181, 182, 183, a nd an app r ove d Senior project (at least two cred its in
Phy sics 188). Th e undergraduate
Physics curr iculum in cludes Physics
153, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 175,
176, and 177 in addition t o those
li ste d above.
Th e fo llowing seq uence of courses is r ecom me nded for stu dents who

pla n to
Physics:

do

g raduate

work

in

Freshman Year: Math 35, 96 , 97 ;
Chemi str y 20, 21, 22; Engli sh 1, 2,
3; Physics 20 and gro up req u irements. Stud ents withou t adequate
prereq ui s ites shou ld consul t an a dviser.
So phomore Year: Phys ics 21, 22,
23; Math 98, 99, 110 ; German, Russia n or other group electives.
Junior Year: Physics 153, 154,
155, 156, 157, 158; Math 130, 131,
132, or 140, 141, 142; Phys ics 104,
105, 106, 166, 167, 168, 01' elective s.
Senior Year: Phys ic s 104, 105 ,
106, 125, 126, 127, 160, 161, 162,
175, 176, 177, a nd 188.
Minor: A minor in Phy s ics will
be app roved on comp leti on of Ph ysics 153, 154, 155, or Ph ysics 175,
176, 177. Nin e credits of upper divis ion Ph ysics courses in cludin g
122 a nd 130 may be substituted on
depa r tmen ta l approval.
Teaching Major : For a teachin g
ma jor in Phy s ics, a studen t should
compl ete the fo ll owing programs:
P hys ics 153, 154, 155, 181 , 182 or
175, 176, 177, 181, 182 w it h prereq ui sites : Mathematics t hrou gh
110. Required profess ional education co urses for t h e teaching
certificates a r e li sted in t h e Co llege of E du cation .
An "applicat ion for admi ss ion to
teach er education" should ordinar ily be completed befo r e t he Junior
year (see College of Education
f or req ui re men ts) . Approv a l is a
prerequi site to teacher cer ti. fi cat ion
can did acy and to enr oll ment in Education an d P sych ology courses.

Biophysics
Students plann ing to purs ue biophysics should write to e iither the
Physics or Zoology Depa rtment for
a dvisement since th is is a g rad uate

Physics
program reqUlrmg a strong undergraduate program in Mathematics,
Physics, and Biology.

year graduate physics during
Spring Quarter of the first year;
a comprehensive exam with emphasis on Quantum Mechanics,
Electricity and Magnetism and
Classical Mechanics usually at
the completion of the second year;
an examination conducted by the
Language Department in German,
French, or Russian; a thesis and
a thesis defense, credit requirements are 135 credits and may include (in addition to recommended
courses) up to 45 credits for the
thesis, transfer credit (determined
on an individual basis), and credit
for preliminary thegis research.

Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree. A
candidate for the degree of Master
of Science in Physics must take an
entrance examination administered by the department prior to
registration. A student may be
required to register for one or
more undergraduate courses in
order to correct any deficiencies
which appear upon analysis of the
student's work on this examination. The candidate is also required to take .a comprehensive
examination, administered by the
department, during the Spring
Quarter of the student's first year
of residence. This examination
covers undergraduate and firstyear graduate physics with an
emphasis upon mechanics, electromagnetic theory and quantum
mechanics, especially in its coverage of first-year graduate physics.
A candidate is also required to
complete at least two of the firstyear graduate courses in these
three subjects. In addition, the
student will submit either a thesis
or a research report at the discretion of the student's supervisory
committee. A total of up to 15
credits may be accumulated toward
the Master of Science degree
credit requirements for the research work leading to the thesis
or research report.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The Physics Department, in cooperation with related departments, offers the Doctor of Philosophy degree. A brief summary of
the Philosophy Degree program in
Physics includes the following: An
entrance exam prior to registration; at least one year in residence
at the Logan campus; a qualifying
exam over undergraduate and first
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Physics Courses
3. Introductory Physics. A descriptive course
for students not majoring in science or engineering. Fundamental physical principles will
be presented with a minimum of algebra.
(5F, W, Sp, Su)
Staff
6. General Physics. A survey course in
physics, with a laboratory. Covers fundamental physical principles with emphasis on
how a problem is approached and solved in
physics. (5F, w, Sp)
Staff
I

10. Astronomy. An introduction to the solar
and stellar systems in terms of modern meth·
ods and theories. (3F, W, Sp)
Staff

17, 18, 19. General Physics. Mechanics, electricity. magnetism, heat, light. sound. atomic
and nuclear physics for non-science majors.
Prerequisite: Math 35 or Math 44 or 46.
Recommended: Math 97. Should be taken in
sequence except with permission of instructor.
Two lecture&. three recitations and one lab per
week. (5F, 5W, 5Sp)
Staff
20, 21, 22. General Physics-Science. Mechanics. electricity. magnetism, beat, light.
sound, atomic and nuclear physics for science
majors and engineers. Prerequisite: Math 96.
Recommended: Concurrent registration in Math
97. To be taken in sequence except with permission of instructor. 1'wo lectures. three recitations and one lab per week. (5F, 5W, 5Sp)
Staff
23. Quantum and Statistical Physics. Further
development of physical phenomena due to the
quantum and/or statistical nature of matter.
Prerequisite: Physics 22. (3Sp)
Staff
40. Introductory Mecha,!ics I. Introduction to
Newtonian Mechanics with brief development
of elementary calculus and vector algebra.
Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor.
(3F)
Staff
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41. Introductory Mechanics 11. Development of
concepts of energy and momentum , both linear
and rotationa l, and the in t r oducti on of cons ervation laws. Further devel opme nt of vector
and calculus notations. Prerequis ite: Physics
40. (3W)
Staff
42. Energy Transfer. W ave motion, sound.
and h eat. Prerequisite: Physics 41. (3Sp)
Staff
50. Mechanics Laboratory, Expe rim ents on
conservation of momentum and energy oscillatory motion, heat trans f e r. an d gas laws.
Prerequis ite: Student must be con cu rre ntl y
registered in Physics 42. (lSp)
Miller
60. Astronomy. An introducti on to astro n omy
a nd ast r op h ys ics f o r t he stud e n t w it h som e
s cience a nd mathematics bac k g ro und. The solar
s ystem; the creation, evolution and dea t h of
stars; ga laxies and cosmology, Prerequisites:
Math 46, Physics 6. (3Sp)
Staff
104 , lOS, 106. Physics Colloquium. A series
of invi ted lectures on spec ia lized topics in
physics a nd related su bj ects. ( IF, W, S)
Staff
122. Survey of Modern Physics r. Fo r Eng ineering, Science, and Teaching majors. (3W )
Jensen
125, 126, 127. Modern Physics.
Application
o f spec ia l relativity and quantum mechanics
to atomic structu re, m olecular physics, solid
s tate p h ysics, X -rays and nuclear p h ysics.
Prerequisite: P hys ics 155 or 177. Three lectures, o ne r ecitation . (4F, W , Sp)
Staff
130. Nuc lear Physics. A survey of methods
and r es ults of recent investigation s of nu clea r
processes . T o follow Phys ics 12 2. (3Sp)
S taff

131. Nuclear Detection Methods. Des igned to
familiari ze the stud ent w ith the instr ume nts ,
t echni ques of m~asu rt!me nt, and elem en ts of
health sa fegu a rd s used in nuclear p hYSics.
(2F, W, Sp)
Staff
Biophysics I. Foundation s of ph ys ical
m easu r e ments in biology w ith emph as is on
optica l methods: mic roscopy in cluding phase
a nd interfe re n ce, spectoscopy, X-ray techniques,
crystal a nalys is. Prerequ is ite: P h ys ics 19 01'
20. (3F)
Staff
140.

141. Biophysics ]1. In t rodu ct ion to qua nti tative biology. The und e rlyin g p h ys ical principles
in volved in b iop h ys ical p h en o m en a are dis c ll ssed . Prerequisite: Phys ics 19 o r 22. (3 W)
Staff
143 . Radiobiology. D es ig ned t o acqua int stud ents in Medical Technology, Botany, Zoology,
pre-Medicine, pre-Vete rinary an d Agriculture
w ith a foundati on of techniques in hea lth
ph ys ics, radiat ion m onitorin g and measuring
and isotope handling. Prerequ is ite: One quarter
of general p h ysics . (3)
Jensen

1!;3, 154, 155. Analytical Mecharic..
requisite: Diffe r en t ial E'Quatio ns.
(3F, 3W, 3Sp )

Pre·
Staff

156, 157, 158.
Introdu ction to the Theory of
Relativity.
A n in t roductio n to tle foundat io n s, fo rmul a ti on, and predictiOls of the
special theOl"), of r elat iv ity and app i catio ns to
modern phys ics . Advan ced co urses it me chan~
ics and electricity and mag n etism are cons ide r ed h elpful but not necessary.
(2F, 2W, 2Sp )
Staff
160, 161 , 162. Thermal Physics. A s tudy of
t h eo reti cal models dev ised to co rr eq)o nd with
t he obse t"Ved beh av ior of matter it bulk in
te rms of heat a nd ener gy. (3F, 3W 3Sp)
Staff
*166 , 167, 168. Wave Theory aId Optics.
Three-quarter sequence covering (ptics and
I'elated top ics. Emphas is on wave no ti o n and
diffract io n p h enomen a : also geomet ric a l optics,
a be rrations , interfe rence, polarizato n, X-ray
optics, and atom ic s pectl·a. Thre~ lectures .
(3F, 3W, 3Sp)
Staff
175, 176, 177. Electricity and 11agn etism.
Electl'ostatics, magnetostatics, DC a . d AC circuits, electromagnetis m, and elect.-omagnetic
t heory. U se of t h e calculu s and lifferential
equations. (3F, 3W , 3Sp)
Staff
181. Mechanics Laboratory.
A Oile quarter
course in cludin g expe rim ents o n :jnear and
non-linear osc ill atory motion w it h ald without
coupl ing and ex periments o n elastb beh avior
of bodies . Makes use of ca lcu lus and some
differentia l equati ons. Prerequis ite: Co ncurrent
or previous r egistr ation in Physics 153. (IF)
Staff
182. E lectricity and Magnetis m Laboratory.
A one-quarter COU l'se including ex: perimentf.>
with direc t a nd a lter nating current bridges,
experim e n ts to exam ine t h e m ech anical and
electri ca l deta ils of ga lvano mete r a nd o ther
meter behavior, a nd expe riments concern ing
feedback a nd fil te r a nd other tra ns::'e r propert ies. Makes use of calcu lus and some different ia l equation s. P rerequisite : Con current or
p r ev ious reg istrat io n i n Phys ics 175. (IW)
Staff
183 . Atomi c Physics Laboratory. A one-quart er cou rse in cludin g expel'iments in ato mic
p h ys ics such a s t h e m eas urem en ts of electron ic
ch arge by th e Millikan oil drop ex perim ent and
the Fran ck and H e rtz ex pe riment. Makes lise
of calculus anel so me diffe re ntial equations.
Prerequisite: Concurr en t 01' p1'ev iolls reg istr a tion in Phys ics 153. (lSp)
Staff
184 . Optics Laboratory. A o ne-Quarter cou:rse
in clud ing adva n ced experimenta l work in optics
such a s r efraction in inho m ogeneous media,
d iffraction, p ola ri zatio n , photomery, spectra,
informatio n retrieva l. Pre req uis ite : Concurrent
or previous reg istration in Physics 166. (lW)
Staff

*Taught 1968-69

Physics
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Credit arranged.
Staff

188. Spec ial Prob lems in Phys ics. A laborato ry course to g ive the adva nced s tudent
e xperien ce w ith prec Is ion inst ruments a nd
their use in phys ics, 1 to :j per quarter.
Staff
(F, W, Sp)

250. Resear ch in Physics.
(F , W, Sp)

193, 194, 195. Seminar in Physics. A weekly
m eeting o f staff and Phys ics majors cons isting
of reports on recent developments in phys ics.
S tudents receive c l'edit f or cou rs e by making
reports. (IF', IW, lSp)
Staff

270, 271, 272. Quantum Field Theory.
(3F, 3W , 3Sp)
Chatelain

196, 197, 198. Selected Reading in Physics.
Staff
( IF', IW , I Sp)
Courses numbered a bove 200 may be taken by
undergraduates o nl y with the approval o f the
in structor and the head o f the de partment.
200, 201, 202. A study of the s tructure and
properties of solids. These include elastic. thermal, electric and magnetic properties. Cons iderable time is devoted to th e study of conducto rs and semiconductors (es pec ially germanium ano s ilicon) . Prerequisites: P hys ics
127, 177, and 162 or permission of the ins tructo r. Concurrent reg istration in Phys ics 260 is
reco mmended. (3 F , W, Sp ) (Off ered al te rnate
yea rs.)
McAdams
204 , 205, 206 . Physics Colloquium . A se ries of
invited lectures on s pec ia li zed topics in phys ics and related s ubj ects. (IF, W, Sp)
Staff
210, 211. X-Ray Diffraction and X-Ray Crystalograph y. (3F, 3W)
Staff
22 0, 22 1. 2~2. Atomic S pectra, Mcleculsr
Spectra. and Spectographic :M cas urements.
(3F, 3W , 3Sp)
Staff

2:10,231,232.

Nuclear Physics . (3F, 3W, 3S p)
Staff

260.
261.
262. Thermodyn a mics ,
Theory. Statistical Thermodynamics.
(3 F , 3 W, 3Sp)

Kinetic

Staff

275 . Relativity and Cosmology.
A spec ial
theo ry of rela t iv ity developed from the Eins tein postulates . The his torical a nd experimenta l bas is for the theory will be discussed,
a nd necessary mathema tical techn iques will
be develope d wi th applications to relativistic
m echani cs. (3F)
Staff
276. Relativity and Cosmology. The ge n e ral
theory o f re lativity developed fro m the principle of equ ivalence. The Reimann-Christoffel
curva ture tenso:', the f ield equation s , ? n<l the
known rigo rous solutions will be discussed .
Staff
(3W )
277. Relativity and Cosmology. Equatio ns of
motion in the g eneral theory, experim ental tests
of the theory. poss ible unified field theories.
and applicatio n s to cosmology. (3S p )
Staff
285, 286, 287. Introductory Quantum Mechanics. Prereq uis ite: Advan ced Calculus.
Staff
(3F, 3W, 3Sp)
28 8. Int roductor y Quantum M ec h a ni c ~. Con ·
Sta ff
t inuation of 287 . (3F)
290, 291 , 292. Theoretical Mechanics.
Staff
(3 F, 3W, 3S p )
293, 294 , 295 . Graduate Seminar in Phys ics .
Advanced to pics in phys ics on speciali zed subjects to s pec ia lly tra in the btudent in his g-raduate research. Credit A rranged . CP, W , Sp , Su)
Staff
296, 297, 298. Theoretical
Magnetism. (3F, 3W, 3Sp)

Electricity

and
Staff
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Department of

Zoology
Head: Professor Datus M. Hammond
Office in Forestry and Zoology 119
Professors Thomas L. Bahler, Donald W. Davis, Keith L. Dixon, Eldon
J. Gardner, George F. Knowlton, William F. Sigler; Associate Professors LeGrande C. Ellis, Warren C. Foote, Merrill H . Gunnell, Gene H.
Linford , Raymond T. Sanders, John R. Simmons; Assistant Professors
James T. Bowman, William A. Brindley, Wilford J. Hanson , Ting H .
H siao , Reed S. Roberts, Hu gh P. Stanley; Collaborators George E.
Bohart, Thomas D. Crow e, Gerald D. Griffin, Edsel C. Jorgenson,
William P. Nye, H eber F. Thornley, Philip F. Torchio .
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), Master of Science (M S), Doctor of
Ph i losophy (PhD ).
Majors: Zoology, Entymology, Physiology, Pre-Dental and Pre-Medical
combined curriculum.
The department includes Zoology proper, Entomology, and
Phys iology, plus the Pre-medica l
and Pre-dental programs. The department is h oused in a new
bui ldin g of fo ur floor s, with fu ll y
equipped, spacious teaching and
research laboratories.
Zoology, Physiology Programs.
Majors in Zoology and Physiology
obtain training in Mathematics,
Phys ics, Chemistry and Botany, as
well as Zoology and Physiology.
The majority of positions open fol'
per sons with a BS degre e in these
subj ect s are in t eaching. Peopl e
with MS or PhD degrees are qualified for research and oth er positions in the federal government
and in industry, as well as in university and college teaching.
Entomology Program. The Entomology division of the Zoology
department is nationally r ecognized as one of t h e leading cent.ers
for undergraduate training. Majors in Entomology obtain training
in Zoology, Botany, Agriculture,
and the physical sciences, as well
as Entomology, depending on indi-

vidual interests. There are career
opportunities for entomo logists
with BS degrees as well as those
with graduate t raining. Currently,
the demand for entomologists exceeds th e s upply, es pec ia lly at the
PhD level. Entomologists with a
BS degree are qualified for employment as representatives of
ins ecticid e companies, p lant quarantine inspectors , and work in
mosquito abatement, forest insect
contro l, etc.
Pre-Dental Program. The PreDental student may earn a BS
degree before entering a dental
school. However, he may enter a
dental school after three years of
Pre-dental work, in which case he
may be graduated from USU by
us in g his first year of dental
scho ol work to complete the USU
graduation requirements .
Pre-Medical Program. The PreMedica l program satisfies entrance requirements of medical
schools in the United States and
Canada. After four years the student r eceives a BS degree with a
Pre-Medical major in Zoology. Or

Zoology
he may, after completing three
years h ere and one year at medical
school, rec eive the BS degree
from USU. During the pa st five
years the acceptance rate of the
Pre-medical students in USU's
program has averaged 65 percent.

Undergraduate Study
For a major in Zoology, the following courses mu st be taken:
Biology 15, Zoology 16, 107, 112,
118, and 132; Phys iology 121 and
122, or 130 and 151; Wildlife R es ources 160, or any additional upper divi s ion course in Zoology ;
Botany 26; Math ematic s 35 a nd
46; Physics 17, 18, and 19 ;
Chemistry 20, 21, 22, 121 , 122, a nd
123; and 15 credits of modern language. In ord er to be certified for
grad uation , the cand idate must
have a 2.2 average in th e above
courses. Th e followin g courses are
recommended: Entomology 13 a nd
101, Bacteriology 70, a second year
of a mod ern language , Philosophy
50 ( Logi c), Philosophy 160 ( Philosophy of Science), English 34, 35,
36 or any upper divi sion literatu r e
course; additional courses in History, Politi cal Science, and Fine
Arts. Studen ts interes ted in experimental aspects of Zoology should
elect more Mat hematics (96, 97, 98,
99, and 110 ), more Chemi st.ry (115
and 190 ) and Appli ed Statistics
(131 and 132 ).
For a Pre-Medical or Pre-DeI1ltal
major in Zoology, the listed p r emedical or pre-dental r equirements
must be completed, and in addition
the following courses must be
taken: Zoology 107, 127 or 128, 1.3 2,
and anyone of the follow iin g
courses: Entomology 115, Ph ysi ology 130, Zoology 116 or 212. The
departmental grade point average
is r equired for graduation .
For a major in Biophysics. Students planning to pursue Biophysics should write to either the Phys-
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ics or Zoology Department for advisement since this is a g radu ate
program r eq uiring a stron g undergraduate program in Math emati cs.
Ph ys ics and Biology.

Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree. The
Zoology Department offer s a Maste r of Science degree in various
phases of Agricultural Entomology,
Medical
Entomology,
Genetics,
Systematic Entomology, Phys iology,
Parasitology, Mammalogy, Ornit hology, and Herpetology.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
Cooperatively with related departments, advanced study and research is offered for the attainment
of the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in special ized fields of Zoology, En tomology and Ph ys iology.
Further information may be obtained from the department or
from the Dean of the School of
Gradua te Studies.

Biology Courses
J. Prin ci ples of Biology. A study of bas ic life
princ iples as illustrated in both animals and
plants, including microbes. Foul' lectures. one
l"ecitat ion, an d one two-hour lab.
(5F. W , Sp, Su)
Gunnell, Linford

15. General Biology. A study of th e structures a nd fun ction s th at a r e commo n to liv ing
t hin gs. Cellular and mo lecular processes are
em p has ized. A knowledge o f hi g h sch ool ch emistry is a ssumed. This COli rse is a prerequ is ite
to a ll other cou rses in t he Zoology Department
except Biology 1 and Phys iology 4. Four lectures , on e lab. (5 F, 5W . 5Sp)
Staff

Zoology Courses
16. General Zoology. Study of th e animal
k ingdom, w ith em phas is o n comparat iv e s truc~
tUl'e an d fu n ction of the organ systems a nd
un evo lu tionary re lationships . Prerequis i te :
B iology 15. Three lectures , two labs. (5 F, 5W,
5S p)
Staff
31. Evolution. A ge ne ral cons ideration of the
biological principles of evolutio n a s th ey apply
to p lants, animals and man. Prerequ is ite :
Biology I, or a good high school course
in biology. Three lectures. (a W)
Gunnell
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101. Invertebrate Zoology . Th e more impo rta n t ph y la o f in verte brates, with so me cons iderat ion of t he local fauna. P r e r eq uis ite:
Zoology 16 or eq uivalent. Three lectures, two
la bs. (5Sp)
Staff
107. History and Literature of Biology. The
m or e im portant m e n and ideas in the historical d eve lopme n t of biology. (4F)
Gardner
112. Principles of Genetics.
A beginning
course dea li ng with t h e bas ic p rin ciples o f
gen etics . Illustra tive m ater ia l is taken fr om
animals. p lan ts and man. Prerequ is ite: Zoology 16 or equ ivalent 0 1' Bota n y 26. F ou r lectures, one lab. (5F, W, Sp)
Staff
116. Parasitology. Protozoa a nd w or ms p arasitic in m a n, domestic a nimals and wild animals. a nd relat ionships between parasites and
t h eil' h osts. Prerequisite: Zoology 16 01' equ ivalent. Three lectures, two labs. (5Sp)
Bahler, Hammond
118. Vertebrate Embryology. An introduction
to the pr incip les of development of th e vertebrates . Prerequisite: Z oology 16 or equ iva lent.
T h ree lectures, two labs. (5Sp)
Stanley
119. Co mparative Anatomy. Fundamentals of
s tructure of the main types of verteb rates are
studi ed compa r at ive ly. Prereq u is i te: Zoology 16
or equivalent. Three lectures, t wo labs. (5W )
Dixon
121 . Ornithology. Structure,
classif ication,
dis tribution and a nnu a l cycles o f b irds, with
emphas is on s tudy of th e local f a una in th e
fie ld. Prerequis ite: Zoology 16 0 1' equival en t.
Two lectures, two labs. (4Sp)
Dixon
122. Mammalogy. Structure,
class if ication ,
life histori es a nd distribution of mammals ;
in t r oduction to methods of f ield investiga.
t ic n . Pre requisite : Zoology 16 or equ ivalent.
Dixon
T wo lectures, two labs. (4F)

123. Field
Zoology.
Study of
the m ost
common Utah animals. includin g identif ication ,
natural history, d istribu t io n, eco log y. etc.
A lso m eth ods of stud y in the f ie ld, and collection a nd preparation of specimens f o r s t udy .
display and sto rage are co n s idered. Some
la boratory t im e is spent in making observati ons and co llections in th e field . Prerequis ite : Zoology 16 or equiv a le nt. Two lectu r es,
two la bs . (4F)
Linford
127. Cytology. Stu dy o f cells , both plant and
an imal, including techniques of stud y and su bcellular organi zatio n. P r e r eq uisite: Organi c
Chemistry. T h ree lectu res , two labs. (5 F)
Sanders, Stanley
128. Elements of Histology. Study of tissues ,
including ch aracteristics o f different kinds of
t iss ues an d t h e main o r ga ns . Prerequis ite :
Zoology 16 or equivalent. Foul' lectures, o ne
lab. (5F )
Bahler

129. Histological Technique. T ech riques employed in making preparation s of m imal t is sues for microscop ic s tud y. Three l:bs. (3Sp)
Staff
132 . Mechanics of Evolution. C ri ti cal s tudy
of the facts a nd t heories pertain ilg to the
biological prin ciples of evolution, w i:.h emphas is on how it occurs includin g som e cons iderat ion of popu lat ion genetics . Prereqlisites: Zoology 112 and Zoology 16 or Botmy 26 or
equi va lents. Three lectures. (5Sp)
Bowman
150. Herpetology. Class ificat ion, d s tribution,
life h abits, a nd identification of tmphibians
and reptiles, with emp has is on the llcal f o nns.
Prerequ is ite: Zoolog y 16 o r equivaent. Two
lectures, two labs. (4F)
Gunnell
155_ Ichthyology. E cology, classificltion, and
life histories of n at ive a nd in tro d U!ed fishes.
T hree lectu res, two labs. (5W)
Sigler
201. Special Problems. Individu a l ;tudy of "
p r oblem under t h e g uidance o f a staff ,member.
Credit arranged. (F, W, Sp)
Staff
205. Orientation for Gr ad ua te S tulents. Introduct ion to procedures in grad ulte s tudy;
qualifying examination s , scientifit method.
selection of problem, becoming acqudnted with
literature, orga nization a nd writi n g o f thesis
a nd f inal exam ina t ion. Req u ired o f all graduate students in Zoology. Entomo l o~ y. Physiol ogy. (IF )
Staff
207. Theoretical Biology.
A critical study
of modern biological t h oug h t. (3WI Sanders
*2 11. Genetics of Lower Organism!. Concepts
o f genetic stru ctul'e, fu n ct ion, and recombinatio n i n lower o r ga nis ms w ith em phasis on
current lite r ature . Prerequ isite: Zoo logy 112.
Three lect ures. (aSp)
Simmons
** 212 . Biochemical Ge n etics. Con ctpts of genetic funct ion at the ch em ica l a n d molecul a r
level, with emph as is on current literature .
Prerequ is i tes: Z oology 112, Chemistry 123;
r ecommended, Chemistry 190. Three lec tures .
(3Sp)
Simmons
*2 14. Cu rre n t Topics in Genetics. Intensive
stud y of h e r edity and variatio n w ith emphasis
o n cu rrent resea r ch . Prereq uis ite: Z9010gy 112.
May be repeated f oI' cred it with co nsent of the
instru ctor. (3 W)
Bowman
**215. Genetics of Droso phila and Maize. Concepts of genetic st ructure, functi on, and recombination in hi g her o r ga nis m s, with emphasis on curren t li te r atul'e.
P rerequis ite :
Zoology 112. Three lectures. (3 W ) Bowman
224. Biologica l E lect ron Microscopy. Theory
and practice of techniqu es for t he pr eparation
of biolog ical materials for study w it h the
electron microscope. One lec ture, two l a bs.
(3F)
Stanley

' Taugh t 1968-69
**Taugbt 1969-70

Zoology
225. A dv a n ced Topics in Morphogenesis. A
co ns ideration of selected problems in morph oge nesis an d oth er aspects o f deve lopmental
biolo gy. Prerequis ite : Zool ogy 118. Three lec~~(~)

~~U

233 . Zoogeog raphy. Princ ip les gove rni nl; the
distribut ion o f animals, w ith emphasis o n t err estrial vertebra tes, a nd the his to ry of t h e
biota of western N orth Ame ri ca f rom th e
beg in nin g of th e Cen ozoic era. (3 W )
Dixon
235. Protozoology. The protozoa, with emp h asis on paras it ic forms, and on t h e methods
of s tudying the protozoa. Cons ideration is
also g iven to free-li ving protozoa and to classifi cation, morph o logy, p h ysiology, a nd reproduction of t h e protozoa in gen e ral. Two
lectures, two labs . (4 W)
Hammond

236. A d vanced Parasitology. Detailed stud y
o f certa in paras it ic p r otozoa and he lm inths,
w it h
emp has is on cu rrent research . Prer equ is ite : Zoo logy 116. (2Sp)
Hammond
24 0. Res ear ch a nd Thesis. R esearch con nec t ed
w it h problem undertake n f or partial fulf illme n t of requ il'ement for Master of Science
or PhD degree. C r edit arran ged. (F, W , Sp)
Staff

261, 262 . Se min ar in Vertebrate Zoology. Req uire d of all gra duate stu dents in Vertebrate
Zool ogy each Fall and W inter Quarter w hile
in residence. Seniors and oth ers interested
may participate w it h the perm issio n of th e
instructor. (I W , ISp)
Dixon
27 1, 272, 273. Se min ar in Ge n etics. R equil'ed
of all graduate stud ents in Genetics each Fall,
W inter and Spring Quarter w hile in res idence.
Seni o r s a n d others interested ma y participate
wit h t he pe rmiss io n of the in structor.
( I F , lW, ISp)
Bowman , Gardn er, S imm on s
281, 282, 283 . Seminar in Parasitology. ReQuired of all gl'anuate stude nts in Paras ito logy each Fall, Wintel' a nd Sp rin g Quarter
wh il e in res idence. Sen iors and others in terested m ay partic ipate w ith permission of instructor. ( IF, lW , ISp)
H a mmond

291, 292, 293. Seminar in D evelopmental Biology. Required of a ll g raduate students in
Developm ental Biology each Fall, Winter, a nd
Spri n g Qu arter w h ile in residence, Seni o rs and
others ir. terested may pal,ticipate w it h permiss ion of in stru cto r. (IF, IW, ISp)
Stanl ey

Entomology
Bachelor of Science Degree. For
a major in Entomology, the followin g courses a r e required : Biology
15 ; Zoology 16, 107, 112, 132 ;
Entomology 13, 100, 101 , 102, 111,
112. eith er 108 or 115 ; Botany 102,
130 (B otany 140 or Zoology 116
may be substituted with permis-
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s ion); Chemistry 20 , 21 , 22, 121 ,
122 and 123 ( 10, 11 , 12 a ll owed
In some specia li t ies); Physiology
4; Math emat ics 35; Wi ldlife Resources 160. In order to be certified
for gradua t ion, th e candid ate mu st
have a 2. 2 aver age in t he above
courses . Th e follow ing are r ecommended : Entomology 21 , 120, 230;
P la nt Science 119 ; Appli ed Statistics 131, 132 ; Engli sh 111 , Pla nt
Sci enc e 131 ; Ph ysics 6. Students
plan nin g grad uate work are a dvised
to stud y a f oreign language.

En tomology Courses
13 . General Ento mology . Fundamental kn owledge ab o ut insects-w here they live, what th ey
do, h ow t hey de velop and behave; also stru cture, functi on, r elat io n shi p to t h e en vi ron ment and pri n cip les of insect control nre
co n s idered. Students learn how to col1 ect and
preserve insects and to identify the major
g r ou ps o f t hese. T h is course is intended to
serve as a f o undation for other courses in
E n tomo logy a nd prov ide an introdu ction to the
subject for those preparing to teach biology and
for students in Agl'icu lture and Wildlife Resou rces. (SSp)
Staff

100. Systematic Entomology. Class ifi cation of
in sects . Insect collection requil'ed. PrE-requisite; Ento!TIo loC"y 13. One lecture, one lah llnrl
Hanson
fi eld coll ecting. (3F)
A
101 . Principles of A nima l Taxo nomy.
s tudy of the princ iples of class ification of
animals and the r ules of zoological n omenc lature.
Prerequisite; Entom ology 100 01'
Zoo logy 16, or eq ui valent. Two lectures. (2W)
Hanson
102. Advanced Systema ti c E ntom ology Labo ratory. Advanced study of the class ification
of insects, including practice in the preparation
of keys, description of species and sc ie ntific
ill ustrat io n.
Prerequ is ite : Entomo logy 100.
This course must be taken co ncurrently w it h
Entomo logy 101. One lab. (1 W)
Ha n son
** 105 . Fo r es t Entomology. Ecology, life his tory, identifica t ion and eco nomic impor ta nce
of m ajol.· forest insect species. Beneficial and
h a r mfu l in sects. an d general problems of forest
insect control at'e d iscussed. T wo 1ectures, one
lab. (4F)
Davis
10 8. AgricuJtural Entomology.
I n::iect pests
of major econo mic importa n ce to agriculture,
in cludi ng their r ecognition, type of dam a ge
done, dist r ibution, l ife history, and methods
of control. T h ree lectures, two labs. (SF)
Davis

"Taugh t 1969-70
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lli. Insect Morphology.
Structure o f insects , including external and in ternal anatomy. Prerequisite: Entomology 13 . Three lectures. two labs. (5F)
Staff
11 2. Insect Physiology. Function o f the o rgan systems of insects. Prerequisite: Entoma!ORY Ill. Three lectures, two labs. (5W)
Brindley
ll5. Medical and Veterinary Entomology. A
s tu(ly of Arthropods that annoy and tran smit
agents o f disease to man and domes ticated and
wild animals. Vectors of plague, spotted fever,
tularemia, malaria and oth er Arthropods
carrying disease receive major attention . Prerequisite: Zoology 16 or equivalent. Two lectures, two labs. (4W)
Hanson
' 120. Insect Pollination in Relation to Agri.
culture. Pollinating insects in agriculture,
including beekeeping as related to crop
pollination, utilization of native pollin ating
insects . and special problems in the pollination
of many co mmercial crops. (2W)
Bohart
·*130. Nematology. Recognition.
host and environmental relations,
of nematodes with emphas is on
s itic forms. Prerequisite: Zoology
valent. (3 W)

distribution,
and co n t r ol
plant para16 or equiStaff

** 231. Biological Control of Insect Pests.
S tudy of in ve r tebrate paras ites a:1d predators
of insects. Consideration is also given t o dis~
eases o f insects, ver tebrate predators, and
destruction of undesirab le plants by in sects.
Prerequisite: Entomology 13 or 108. Three
Jectures. (3W)
Davis
250. Research and Thesis. For research connected with problem undertaken for partial
fulfillment of requirements for Master of
Science 01' PhD d eg r ee. Credit ar ranged.
(F, W , Sp)
Staff
26 1, 262, 263. Seminar in Entomology. Requ ired of all graduate students in Entomology
each Fa ll, \Vin ter and Spl'ing Qua rte r while in
residence. Seniors in En to m ology and others
in terested may participate w ith the permis~
s ion of the instructor. ( IF, 1W, l Sp)
Staff

Physiology
A major in Physiology must satisfy the Zoology requirements, and
in addition complete Mathematics
110.

Physiology Courses

138. Aquatic Entomology. Identificatio n, distribution, life histories and adaptations of
aquatic insects, with particular reference to
local streams and lakes . Two lectures. one
lab. (3Sp)
Hanson

4. Human P hysiology. A survey of physiology
w hi ch deals with t he function i ng of the human
body, with emphasis upon broad general bio·
logical principles. Five lectu r es, one lab.
(5 F, W, Sp)
Bahler

206 . Insect Ecology_ Ecological principles as
app lied to insects . including fundamenta l con·
cepts of ecology, ecological r elationships. and
meas urement of ecological factors of importance in Entomology. The impact o f changes
in en v ironm e n ta l cond itions on insect populat ions also are co nsidered. Prerequ is ites : Zool·
ogy 16 or equivalent, Entomology 13, and
Wildlife R esource. 160. (3 W)
Hsiao

20. Human Anatomy. Structure of the main
human body s ystems w ith emphasis on th e
musc ular, ske letal and nerv ous systems. For
students des iring a m o re thorough study of
human a n atomy than is g iven in P h ysio logy 4.
Prerequ is ite: Phys iology 4. Two lectu res, one
Jab . (3F, 3W)
Linford

210. Special Problems. Indi v idual stud y under
s taff guidance. Prerequisites: Entomology 13.
100, 108. C r edi t arranged. (F, W, Sp) Staff
" 212. Advanced Insect Physiology. A detailed
study o f the biochemical and biophys ical aspects of the organ system s of insects. P rerequisites: Entomology 112 and C hemist ry 180
0 1" equ iva le nt. (3Sp)
Brindley
*2 13. Insect Toxicology. An i ntroduction to
t he princ ip les of toxicology as app lied to the
control of insects . including molecular st ru cture of insecticides a s r e lated to toxicity, m ode
of action of insecticides. r es ista nce of insects
to insecticid es, and problems of r esidues. Prerequ is ites : En to m ology 112 01' Physiology 151,
a nd Organic Chemistry o r Biochem istry. or
equ ivalent.c;. Three lectures , two labs . (5Sp)
Brindley

104. Advanced Human Physiology. A survey
o f the systems of man with e mphas is o n the
functions of t he circu latory, nervous and muscular systems . Des ign ed primarily for students
with teaching ma jor s in t he Biological Scie n ces . Prerequisites : Phys iology 4, Zoology 16
or equivalen t. Chem is try 12. Three lectures,
two labs. (5S p)
Staff
121, 122. Mammalian Physiology. An intens ive and detailed tw o-quarter course in phys iology in which t he fun ct ions of each of
t he o r g an systems of m a n and an im als is
studi ed. Students may not register for 122
without ha v in g h ad 121. As preparation, Zoo logy 16 0 1' equ ivalent. Chemistry 20, 21, 22.
121, 122, 123 or equ ival en t a nd a cou rse in
Physics are required. Th ree lectures, two labs .
(5F, 5W)
Ellis
*Taught 1968-69
" Taught 1969-70

Zoology
130. Cellular Physiology. A study of ph ysiolog ical function s at th e cellular level. Prerequis ites: Chemistry 121 and 122. and Physics
17, 18 and 19 or equiva lent. Three lectu res . two
labs. (5W)
Sanders
141. Endocrinology. A study of t he ductless
glands a nd their secretions. Emphas is is placed
on th e action of th ese h ormones on growth. metabolis m , and a daptation of animals to changes
in their internal and external e n viro nments.
Prerequis ites : Zoology 16 o r equ ivalent, Physiology 4, and Chemistry 121, 122. T h ree lectures, on e lab. (4Sp)
Ellis
142. Phys iology of Reproduction.
A study
of t he ph ysiology of reproduction in mammals. Prerequisites : Zoology 16 or equiva le nt,
Phys iology 4 o r Veterinary Science 20 , and a
co urse in OJ'ganic Chemistry; Ph ys iology 141
is recommended. Two lectures, one lab. (3 W )
Foote
151. Comparative Physiology. A comparative
study of organ function in the animal kin g dom.
Prerequis ite : Physiology 121, 12 2 or 130. Three
lectures, two la bs . (5Sp)
Sanders
" 261. Physiology of Response. A detailed
physiological study of neuro-muscu lar mechanis ms of res ponse in the an ima l kingdom .
Prerequisites : P h ys iology 122 01' 130, Ch emistry
190. Physics 19 or equiva lents. Two lectures,
on e lab. (3F)
Sanders
271, 272, 273. Readings i n Physiology. R~arl
i ng and reporting of c lassical and current lit eratu re in Phys io logy. Required of a ll Physiology g raduate studen ts each Quarter ,,,hile
in res idence. Seniors in Physiology and others
may enroll with the permiss ion of the in st ru c~
tor. (IF, lW, ISp)
Staff
281, 282, 283. Semin a r in Physiology. R eQuired of an Phys iology graduate students
each Fall, Winter and Sprin g Quarter while in
residence. S eniors in Phys iology and others
may enro ll with the permiss ion of the instructor. (IF, lW , ISp)
Staff
291. Research and Thes is.
Research connected w ith prob lem undertak e n for part ia l f ulfillment of requirements f or Mas ter of
Science 01' PhD degree. Credit arranged.
(F, W , Sp)
Staff

Pre-Dentistry
Students planning to enter dentistry may take t he n ecessar y
courses in the College of Science
to satisfy r equirements for admission to any school of dentistry in
the United States .
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Suggested pre-dental schedule:
FRESHMAN YEAR
Cr edits
Chern 20, 21, 22
Mat h 34 , 35 , 44 01' 46
Eng lis h 1, 2, 3
MS , AS', o r P E
E lect ives (optional)

W SP
5
5
5 3 or 5
3
3
1
5

F
... " 5

1
......... 3

1701'19

16

.15

Total

SOPHOMORE YEAR
Credits

.. .. 5

W
5
5

... 17

17

F
Biology 15, Zoology 16
P hys ics 17, 18 19
Electives ( Optional)
Total

Sp
5
12
17

J UN IOR YEAR'
Credits
F
Chern 121, 122, 123
Zoology 118 01' 119
Electives .... ... .. ............. ......... .... ....... 13
To tal

....... .. .. _..... 17

W

Sp

4
3
5 or 5
8
9
17

17

Recommended electives are P sychology, Hi story, Political Science,
Sociology, Economics, Scien tifie Vocab ulary, an d other English courses.
Students plannin g to receive a
BS degree in a combined curr iculum (three years at USU and on e
year in a dental school) mu st complete a minimum of 141 credits of
pre-professional work, including the
USU graduation req uirements .

Pre-Medicine
The Coll ege of Science offe r s t h e
courses to pr ovide a pre-medical
training that satisfi es entrance requirements of medical schools in
t he United States a nd Canada.
" Taught 1969-70
IM il itary S c ience or Aerospace Studies
wou ld be two credits each quarter.
2Students w ith unusua ll y good records are
som e times accepted after two years of predental work. In this case the requi red courses
inc luded in the three-year program li s ted above
must be completed in two yea rs.
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Su g'gesterl pre-medical schedule:
FRESHMAN YEAR

F
Englis h I, 2, 3 .... . .............. .. ....... . 3
Biology 15, Zoology 16, Phys iology 4 .
.............. ................. 5
Math 35, 46 or 96, 97
......... 6
AS, MS, or PE .
....... .. ........ 1
Electives
.... ........ ........ ............... 3
T otal

Credits
W Sp
3

5

.... 17

5
1
3

5

17

17

3

SOPHOM ORE YEAR

F
Chern 20, 21, 22 .
. .......... ... 5
Phys ics 17, 18, 19 . . .... .. ................... 5
............ ... ............ 8
Electives

Credits
W Sp

...... 18

Total

8

8

18

18

JUNIOR YEAR
Credits

F W SP
Chern 121, 122, 123
Ch ern 115
Zoology 112
Zoology 118
E lectives

.................... 4
...... 4

If pl a nnin g to receive a BS degr ee in a combined curricu lum
(three year s at USU a nd one year
in a medi cal school ), students mu st
fu lf ill r equirements of USU and
must complete a minimum of 141
cr edi ts of pre-professional work.

3
6

.......... ... 10

9

10

.18

18

18

T otal
SENIOR YEAR

F

Credits
W Sp

... 5
Zoology 127 or 128
Zoology 132 .
.... .............. 4
Zoology 107
A ny o ne o f the fo l1 owi n g cou rses:
Zoology 116, 212, Phys l 130,
Ent 115.
.............. 6
El ecti ves

10

10

..... ... ..................... 15

15

15

To ta l

Electives should be chosen from
the Humanities, Arts and Social
Sciences. Some medi cal schools r equire or recommend Comparative
Anatomy .
Students inter est ed in graduation from USU before attend ing
medical school may maior in an~T
subject.
If interested in a pr e-osteopathic
program , students sho uld consul t
t he pre-m edical advi ser .

Nursing
If students have Registered
N urse cred ential s, they may pursue
studi es toward a Bachelor of
Science degr ee in Nursing. Credits
earned toward the RN are applied
toward the BS, as evaluated by the
Regi strar. A student may be graduated with a major in Nursing or
may complete studi es f or a degree
in a field s uch as Pub li c H ea lth 01'
Bacteriology.

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES
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Graduate Studies
ldon J. Gardner , Dean
Office in M ] 32
Graduate study is supervi sed by uate Studi es if: 1) h e is r ecomthe Dean of the School of Graduate mended by a department for an adStudi es. Policy is determined by the vanced degree program and 2 ) he
Graduate Council. Thi s Council con- meets t h e scholastic r equirements
sists of one r ep resentative from of the School of Gradu ate Studies.
each of the eight r esi dent colleges A HB" average in th e most r ecent
of the Univer sity. The librarian is two yea rs of academic work is necan ex-officio member. Members of essa r y for admission to the School
the Council are nominated by th e of Graduate Studies. Seniors at
Faculty Senate and appointed by USU who have a n average of HB"
the President to serve four-year or better in their courses in the
terms, two to be appointed each Junior and Senior years, and who
at the beginning of any quarter
year.
The present Graduate Council is lack not more t han six credits to
li sted below wi th the year in which complete all requirements for t he
each member's term of office ex- Bachelor's degr ee, may be allowed
pires : College of Agriculture, J 0- to r egister in th e School of Gradseph C. Street, 1969 ; Co ll ege of uate Studies at t he same time they
Business a nd Soc ial Sciences, are comp leting their under graduate
Th er el L. Black, 1971; College of requirements. A form for a split
Education, Homer M. John son, program may be obtained from the
1968; Co ll ege of Engineering, School of Graduate Studies.
Bruce O. Watkin s, 1968; Co ll ege
An application for admission
of Natural 'R eso urces , John N. accompanied by transcripts of all
Neuhold, 1969; Co ll ege of Famil y previously earned college credits,
Life, Jay D. Schvanveldt, 1971 ; and by three letters of recommendaCo ll ege of Humanities a nd Arts, tion, should be presented to the
J ay R. J ensen, 1970; College of School of Graduate StudIes, preferience, Keith L. Dixon, 1970.
ab ly at least 60 days in advance of
Gra duate degrees offered at t he day of registration. The student's file will be submitted to t he
Utah State Unive r sity include:
Civil Engineer, Irrigation Engi- department in which he proposes to
er, Master of Education, Mast er work, for approval. Applications
Forestry, Master of Mu sic, Mas- should be accompanied by an appliof Science, Master of Business cation -evaluation fee of $10. This
inistration, Mast er of Indu s- nonrefundable fee is paid by all
ial Education, Mastel' of Arts, gra du ate stud ents makin g app licaster of Fin e Arts, Mastel' of tion to matriculate at USU for the
1968 Summer Quarter a nd e nsuing
scape Architecture, Doct or of
ucation and Doctor of Philoso- quarters.
If the student cannot qualify for
A graduate with a Bachelor's de- an advanced degree program in a
f rom USU 01' from any other particular fi eld, he may be admitted
college or univers ity may to the Univers ity as a nonmatricuadmitted to the School of Grad- lated Graduate Student. When he
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meets the requirements of his department to enter an advanced
degree program and the scholastic
requirements of the Graduate
School he may be admitted to the
School of Graduate Studies.

General Policies on

Graduate Work
Qualifying Examinations.
A
qualifying examination is required
by the School of Graduate Studies
and may be taken prior to registration. If not taken then , this
examination and any other qualifying examination required by the
ma jor department must be taken
as soo n as possible after registration . The r es ults of these examinations become a part of the stu dent's file in the Graduate Office .
If found to be deficient in the
work basic to the field in which h e
proposes to study, h e may b e required to take undergraduate
co urses- which , do not count in
the minimum requirements for the
advanced degree- to satisfy the
deficiency.
Supervisory Committee. When it
has been determined that a student
is acceptable as a possible candidate for a higher degree, the major
professor will suggest a committee
to assist in guiding his program
and in conducting necessary addit iona l qualifying examinations and
the final examination. When the
program has been determined and
approved by the committee, h e will
be advanced to candidacy for a
degree. Advancement to candidacy
mu st be accomplished before the
end of the Winter Quarter if one
plans to graduate at the following
commencement. 'Vhen research is
best supervi sed by a federal collaborator, or other person who is
not a member of t he regular teaching staff, such collaborator or other
person may be designated as thesis

director. This thes is director is a
member of the student's committee.
Thesis or Dissertation. A candidate for an advanced degree usually
must present a thesis or dissertation on a topic within the field of
his major subject, which must represent from nine to fifteen hours
of the credit presented for the Master's degree, and as much as fortyfive hours of credit for the Doctor's
degree. The thesis must be a contribution to the field of knowledge,
based upon the student's own research ' or a treatment and presentation of known subject matter
from a new point of view. When
approved by the major professor
or th es is director, a copy must be
s ubmitted to each m ember of the
advisory a nd examining committee
at least two weeks before the date
of final examination. When the
thesis is approved by the committee and the candidate has successfully passed the final examination,
four copies of the final draft of
the thesis mu st b e d eposited in the
Graduate Office. Two of these
copies will be depos ited in the
library, another sent to the Department, and the fourth r eturned to
the student.
Microfilming of Thesis. A Doctoral candidate pays a fee of $20
to have his dissertation 1TIicrofilmed. This film is produced by
and r egister ed with University
Microfilms, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
which also publish es an abstract.
Thesis Alternate. The s upervisory committee may permit the
s ubstitution of one or two advanced reports, valu ed at three to
ten credits, for the r egu l ar Master's thesis. These are known as
"Plan B" reports. The Master's
program is otherwise the same
und er "Plan B." In certain specialized programs, no t hes is or
"Plan B" papers are r equ i red.
If a student is working under
"Plan B " in General Agriculture,

Graduate D egrees
the Dean of th e College of Agricu lture wi ll select a ma jor professor to
he the cha irman of the student's
supervi sor y commi ttee. Thi s program mu st include a minimum of
six cr edits each in the fie lds of
Plant Science, An ima l Science, and
Agricultural Economics.
Credit Load. Rec ommended maximum lo ad for full-time grad uate
students is sixteen credits. Maximum for ass istants engaged in
teaching or resea rch is twelve
credits, except that students assisting in research which r esults in
their thesis or dissertation may
register for the full load, if such
regi stration includes at least four
credits of r esearch or thesis .
Final Examination. A candidate
fo r t he Master's degree is required
to pass a compreh ensive final exa min ation on t he subj ects of gradua t e stud y and on hi s thesis, if
one is part of h is program . Thi s
examination may be oral or written
or both as t he comm ittee decides,
a nd is open to all facu lty members
and officials of the School of Graduate Studi es.
Arrangements for the time and
place of t h e exam ination are made
by th e Dean of the School of
Graduate Studies. A member of the
advisory and examinin g committee,
other than the major professor, or
other representative of the Graduate Counci l, is appointed to act as
cha irman of t he examination a nd
submits to the Graduate Office
the resu lts of the examination. If
a student is to r eceive hi s degr ee at
t he June Commencement, the date
of the final examination should not
be later than April 15.
Time Limit. Work for a graduate
degr ee must be completed with in
six years from the date of matriculation as a regular student in t h e
School of Graduate Studi es. Older
work may be revalidated by examin a tion. Statements signed by t h e
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student's committee and department h ead specifyin g action taken
on particula r outdated courses
mu st be submitted to t he Graduate
Offi ce for approval before such
courses can be used to fulfi ll th e
requirements for a degree.
Extension Course Credit. Th e
a moun t of extension class or other
off-campus credit to be allowed will
be determined in con sideration of
the enti r e course program. The
total of a ll off-campus credit may
not exceed eighteen hours, exclusive
of t hesis. All extension courses for
which gradu ate credi t is sought
must be reg ularly regi stered for
through the School of Graduate
Studi es, a nd mu st have the sanction
of the h ead of the department in
which graduate work is being done.
Credit toward a Master's degree
is not granted for home study (correspondence) c,o urses.
Transfer Credit. A maximum of
nine quarter credits of graduate
work satisfactorily completed at
another approved Graduate School
may he a llowed toward a Master's
degree. The extent to which such
credit may reduce either the course
or the residence requirements will
be determined by the committee.

Degrees of

Master of Arts, Science
The Master of Arts and the Master of Science degrees a re offered
in most of the basic biological,
physical, and social sciences and
in various educational, industrial ,
and professional divisions of the
University. Specific departments
in which the Master's degree is
given, together with the courses
provided by t h e departments, may
be determined by consulting the
departmental statements in t his
catalog.
Requirements. Th e program for
the Master's degree must include:
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1) At least 27 reside nc e credits exclu sive of thesis; 9 cred its taken at
off-campus residence centers m ay
count toward this r equ irement; 2)
At least 45 credits in courses approved by the department or
Advisory committee for graduate
credit ; 3) At least 10 credits, exclu sive of thesis, in courses numbere d 200 or above; 4) A thesis
with 9 to 15 credits, or thesis alternate; 5) For the Mast er of Arts
degr ee, two years of a foreign language, or equivalent proficiency in
such a language as proved by
testing.

Degree 0/
Master of Education
Degree Areas. A co urse of study
leadin g to the Master of Educat ion
degree is offered in t he followin g
areas: E lementary School Teaching,
Elementary School Administration,
Elementary School Supervision,
Secondary School T eaching, Secondary School Admini stration, Secondary School Supervis ion, and
Special Education.
The course of study leading to
the Master of Education degr ee in
each of th e above areas h as for its
purpose the preparation of thorou ghl y prepared teacher s, supervisors, and administr ators. It provide s a broad fo undation in the
field of education and in t he particular area of specialization, and
differ s from the Master of Science
degree by providing more fle x ible
requirements to meet specific n eeds.
Thi s degree emphasizes a proficiency in the interpretation and
application of research.
Th e requirements for the Master
of Education de gree in clude : 1)
A t least 48 credits beyond the
Bachelor's degree, subj ect to the
same limitations of off-campus
course credit, transfer credit and
time limit as the Master of Science

degree ; 2) General cul ture co urses
in the Humanities, Sciences, and
Social Sciences; 3) Spec ified
courses in each of seven areas of the
fie ld of edu cation ; 4) Po sses sion
of a teaching, administrative, supervisory or other appropriate state
sch oo l certificate; 5) Evidence of
potential success as a teacher or
successfu l teaching experience .

Degree 0/
Master of Business
Administra tion
The Master of Business Adminis tration degree is given upon
compl etion of a course of study
prescribed by the Department of
Business Administration within the
general r equirements of the School
of Graduate Studies. It is designed
to serve the needs of graduates
f rom r ecognized colleges of Business as well as graduates in Liberal
Arts, Science, Engineering or other
f ields with a professional interest in
management. The entir e program,
aimed at developing broad executive skills, can be covered in a
period of two years. Those with
stron g backgrounds in Business
Administration a nd Economics,
however, should be able to complete
the program III a sig nificantly
shorter time.

Degree of
Master of Fine Arts
This is a specialized professional
degr ee. In 1959 the Coll ege Art
Association of America approved
the MFA, rather than th e PhD, as
the terminal degr ee in t h e Studio
Arts. Wh er eas an exceptional student devoting full ti m e might
qualify afte r four quarters, it is
generally considered to require an
average of two years to produce
enough a r t works of sufficient

Graduate Degrees
quality to be recommended for thi s
degr ee. Th e accumula tion of cr edi ts
a nd t he number of quarter s
in r es idence ar e not major factors
in grantin g t he MFA degr ee. The
emphasis is clearly on the productive demonstration of high artistic
and technical achi evement by students with considera ble creative
abilities. Only students whose
previous art works indicate a promis ing potential in Art will be accepted for admission to the MFA
program.
Because thi s degree is hi ghly individualized, t he stud ent should
consult the department or hi s
gr aduate committee for more detailed information on requirements.

Degree of
Master of Forestry
The Master of Forestry degree is
given upon completion of a course
of study prescribed by the Department of Forest Scien ce within
the gen eral requirements of the
School of Graduate Studies. It is
designed for those who have a
Bachelor's degree in some field
other t han Forestry and who wish
to earn a degree in Forestry. It
normally requires from two to three
years, depending upon how closely
the ori gi nal field is related to
Forestry.

Degree of
Master of Industrial
Education
The Master of Industrial Educat ion degree provides advanced
preparation for t hose engaged in
teachin g, super visin g, or admini stering industri al education programs. Thi s program is sufficiently
flexible to meet the needs of individuals engaged in the vari ous
phases of the work. It is planned
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to provide the cultural and profess ional development consi dered essential to educational leadership in
t hi s fie ld. The r equirements are
essenti a lly the same as for the
Master of Science degree except
that additional profess ional course
work is taken in lieu of the traditional Master's thesis requirement. Th e candidate must complete
a scholarly piece of work des ignated
a s a M aste1"S P ap er". This report
should demonstrate the student's
competence in professional writing.
Th e degree is awarded only wh en
t he candidate's overall record, includin g course work, the Master' s
examinations and the Master's
Paper, r epr esent creditable accompli shment. Candidates for this
degree should have had successful
industrial, supervisory, administrative, or t.eaching- experience.
Degre~

of

Master of Landscape
Architecture
Requir ements for this degree inelude:
1 ) Th e MLA Degr ee is th e
professiona l terminal degr ee in
Landscape Architecture an d Environmental Plannin g as establish ed by the American Society of
Landscape Architects. It con stitutes
a one-and-a-half to two-year progr a m including 60 cred its in the
two hundred series courses .
2) Hold er s of Bachelor's degr ees in alli ed fi elds, may become
candidates for the MLA if they
satisfactori ly complete, or have
completed, 45 credits in Landscape
Architecture at the upper divi sion
level.
3) A thesis of 10 to 15 credits
is required, the precise number of
credits determin ed jointly by the
candidate a nd f aculty, depending
upon t he complex ity and scope of
the chosen subject.
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4) Th e leve l at which s tudents
enter into the graduate prog ram
will be det ermined by an evaluation
of their past background and experi ence.
5) Certain upper division and
graduate courses will be r equired
in allied fields, particularly if t h e
candidate chooses to take a Mast er
of Science in Environm enta l Planning, which encompa sses a broad er
approach to des ign prohlems. rath er
than t he MLA .

Degree

at

Master of Music
The Master of Mu sic degr ee offers advanced special ized train in g
both in musical performance and
in the teaching of music. It is
attained through completion of a
course of study which is plann ed t o
increase the candidate's understandin g of the art of performance
and the art of successfu l mu sic
teachin g. Candi dates for this degree must show evidence of bein g
either unusually gifted performer s
or competent teach er-performers of
mu s ic. Students may elect a r ecital
or a thesis proj ect. If the thes is
proj ect is elected in li eu of the
r ecital it mu st deal w ith some
aspect of music teachin g and make
a sig nifi cant contribution to t h e
improvement of the cr eative teachin g process. Th e student may se lect
a co urse of study lea ding to a
major in Music Education or a
major in Applied Music.
Each candidate mu st successfully
complet e an examination f or admi ss ion to the program of graduate
study in Mus ic . Thi s examination
may be taken under the supervi si on
of a proctor at a college or school
designated by the University Department of Music and near the
can didate's place of residence.

Degrees

0/

Civil Engineer and
Irrigation Engineer
The College of En gineering offers
a two-year graduate program in
Civi l Engineering and in Irrigation
Engineering, leading to the degr;-es
of Civil Engineer and IrrigatIOn
Engineer. Th e plan of study for
these degrees is s imilar in many
respects t o plans at other west:-r~
institution s for degr ees of CIVIl
Engineer, Mechanical Engineer.
etc.
Requirements. The program .fo.r
these degrees includ es : 1) A mllllmum of six quarters of study, of
which at least three quarters must
be in residence at Utah State
University; 2) Completion of 90
credits of approved courses; 3)
Completion of a minimum of
30 credits of graduate courses ( 200
series), exclu s ive of thes is; ~)
Completion of an adequate theS IS
based on a research program f or
which a maximum of 30 credits
may be a llowed by t he committee.
For candidates who present the
Master of Science degree in an
appropriate f ield of Engineerin~,
a nd who have completed a theSI S
proj ect for this degr ee, the requirements wi ll be modifi ed as follows:
1) A minimum of three quarters
in res id e nc e; 2) Comp letion of a
suitabl e program of study of not
less than 45 credits, of which at
least 30 cre dits mu st be graduate
courses (200 seri es), and may include a maximum of 20 credits for
thesis.
The suggested curriculum for
th ese deg r ees is detail ed in the section on Co llege of Engineering.

SPecialist in
Ed uca tional Administration
(Six-Year Program)
A new six-year program in the

Graduate Degrees
College of Education terminates in
the Speciali st in Educational Admini s tration or Spec iali st in Education. Requirements include: 1)
A Master' s degree or eq uivalent;
2) A total of 45 credits- 27 on th e
Logan campu s, of which 15 credits
mu st b e taken in one quarter; 3)
At least 12 cred its in Secondary
Education for cand idates with previous preparation in Elementary
Education and a minimum of 12
cr edits in Elementary Education
for t hose previously prepared in
Secondary Education; 4 ) Written
compreh ensive exam illation covering th e work t a ken; 5) qualifications for either Utah State Department of Public In struction Genera l
Admin istration Certificate or eq ui valent approvecl ce rtificate.

Doctor of Education
Th e degree of Doctor of Education is des igned espec ially to
prepare for leadership an d expert
service in th e fi eld of Education .
Requirements f or this degree include the development of competence in an area of specialization
in Education plu s a thorou gh deve lopment of skills and knowledge of
t he broad field of Education and in
a fie ld supplementary to professional education.
Th e m inimum r equirements for
t he Doctor of Education degree
a r e : 1 ) A Master's degree or
equivale nt; 2) A program of at
least 90 credits of approved graduate study beyond the Master's degree; 3) An acceptabl e di sser tat ion
for whi ch a max imum of 18 cred its
may be g iven; 4) Four quarters of
residence at Utah State University,
three of which mu st be in consecutive sequence (minimum 12
credits per quarter ).
Detailed requirements for t h e
above degrees may be obtained at
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th e office of eith er the Dean of the
School of Graduate Studi es or the
Dean of t he Coll ege of Education
or the Head of the Departm ent in
wh ich the degr ee is to be taken.

D egree of

Doctor of Philosophy
The degree of Doctor of Philosoph y ( PhD ) is awarded by Utah
State University in recognition of
hi gh attainment and productive
scholarship in a spec ifi c field of
lea rning.
Majors Offered. Th e Doctor of
Philosophy degree is offered in:
Agricultural and Irri gation Engineering, Animal Science, Bact eriology, Botany, Chemistry, Civil
Engineering, Cloth ing and T ext il es, Ecology, Economics, Electrical
Engineering, Food and Nutrition ,
Food Science and Technology, Forest Science, Mechanical Engineerin g, Nutrition and Biochemi stry,
Physics, P lant Science, P sychology,
Ran ge Science, Sociology, S::>ils and
Meteorology, Toxicology, Wildlife
Resources, Zoology.
Admission to Schoo l of Graduate
Studies to work toward the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy is obtained
in the same manner as for the
Master 's degree. Qualifying examin ation s are si mila rly r equired, and
the program is likewi se d.i rected
by a supervi sory committee.
Hequirements. Th e program for
the Doctor of Philosoph y degr ee
mu st includ e: 1) Three years of
f ull-tim e graduate study above the
Bachelor's degree . If the student
has a Master's degree, then two
year s will be required. The student's supervisory committee may
recommend that part of this progra m be taken at other schools, but
the last year must be spent in
r es idence at Utah State University;
2) A minimum of 135 credits of
approved graduate study beyond
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t he Bach elor's degr ee; 3) A major
field to which approximately twothirds of the time is devoted and
a minor. The minor may be divided
between two su itably related areas.
A Master' s degree in a suitably
related area may satisfy the minor
requ irement; 4) A r esearch problem on which a di ssertation will be
presented. Credits for this dissertation wi ll generally not exceed
45, and work on the di sser tation
should ordinarily occupy most of
the third year, but may be carri ed
on with course work throughout the
program.
Language Requirement. A r eading knowledge of at least one
~ode~'ll language other th an En glI sh I S required in the PhD program. Normally one of t he languages of global sc ientific or scholarly communication- French , German, Russian, Spanish-will be
selected according to the candidate's particular need. The r equirement of a second modern foreign
language is optional with t h e department in which the major is
t aken.
T esting and certification of lan guage profici ency will be performed
by t he faculty of the Department
of
Languages on th e basi s of
c;o urses complet ed and / or performance in language proficiency exams
offered to eli gible appli cants semiannu a lly ( in November a nd Apri l ).
Th e required lang uage proficiency
should be demonstrated before the
beginning of the third year of
graduate work.
Comprehensive Examination and
Candidacy. Written and ora l examination s a re conducted by the
supervi sor y committee and th e department concerned, usually in the
last quarter of the second year of
work, to determin e fitness for admi ssion to candidacy for the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy.
Dissertation.

A compl et ed di s-

sertation approved by t he major
professor mu st be presented to the
s u pervisory committee at least
eig ht weeks before t h e stud ent
wo uld g raduate. Th e disse rtation
mu st show ability to do critica l
and independ ent r esearch. It mu st
present a contribution to knowledge in sc holarly fas hion.
Final Examination. The fina l
examination in defense of dissertation wi ll be conducted by t he supervisory committee at least six weeks
before the student is t o graduate.

Teaching and Research
Assistan tshi ps
A number of teaching and research ass istantships in various departments of th e University are
available each year to graduate
students. T eaching assistantships
carry a stipen d of $1,100 to $2,800
for one-third to one-half teaching
service on a nine-month basis. Remunera tion for r esearch assistantships may var y f rom $1,100 to
$3,3 00 dependin g upon the t ime of
service involved. Generally assista ntships are a rranged so that the
student may complete the Mast er' s
degr ee in two years.
At present, assistantships are
available in the fo llowing areas :
A nimal Sc ience, A r t, Bus iness Admini str at ion , Agricu lt ural Economi cs, Bacterio lo gy an d Public
H ea lth, Botany, Chemi stry, Family
and Child Development, Civil Engin eerin g, Dairy Science Economics, Education, Engli sh ,' Entomology, For est Science, Food and Nutrition, Geology, Hi story, Irrigation
and Drainage, Indu strial and Techni cal Educa tion, Mu sic Mathemat~cs, Languages, Phys i~logy, PhySICS, Physical Education , Plant Science, P sychology, Range Science
Soi ls and Meteoro lo gy, Sociology:
Speech, Vegetable Crops, Veterinary Science, Wildlife Resources,
and Zoology.

Graduate Degrees
Fellowships
University Research Fellowships
carry a stipend of $2,000 and the
remission of nonresident tuition.
The student is required to participate successfully in a research
project leading to a Master's thesis
or Doctor's dissertation . These are
tenable in any field in which USU
grants an advanced degree. Application must be made by February 1,
and awards are made April l.
Traineeships. The University has
traineeship programs supported by
National Institutes of Health, National Science Foundation, and t.he
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration. Th e basic stipend
is $600 per quarter, with tuition
an d fees paid, and with additional
for dependents and progression.
Most of the major departments
participate in these programs.
NDEA Fellowships. These fellowships are available at Utah State
in Botany, Chemistry, Civil Engin eerin g, Education, Electrical
Engineering, Physics, Range Sci-
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ence, Soi ls and Meteorology, Wildlife Resources, and Zoology. They
arc for s tudents who wi sh to become college and university teacher s, and who wi ll undertake a
doctoral program. Basic stipend is
$600 per quarter with additional for
dependents and progress ion and
with tuition and fees paid .
Other Fellowships. The University also participates in the Gradu ate Fellowship Program of the National Science Foundation, and in
the Fellowship Program of the National Institutes of Health .

Tuition Scholarships
A number of tuition scholarships
are available to beginning graduate
students who are residents of Utah.
Also, there are a limited number of
wa ivers of out-of-state tuition in
recogni tion of excell ent scholarship.
Applications should be made to the
Dean, School of Graduate Studies.
(Also, see catalog section on
Scholarships. )
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Ecology
Th e Utah State University Center of Ecology was created on July
15, 1966, by the Presi dent and
Board of Trustees of Utah State
Univer s ity. The objectives of t he
Center are desig ned to coordinate
research a nd teachin g program s in
ecology on the Utah State University campu s.
Hi storically ecology developed in
sever al a r eas on the Utah State
University campus. Some form of
plant ecology training or r esearch
developed in the Departments of
Range Science, Botany, and Forest
Science. Animal ecology de veloped
in the Departments of Wildlife Resources and Zoology . Courses in
environm ental influ ences developed
in th e Departments of Geology a nd
Soils and Meteorolo gy .
Th e cr eation of the Center of
Ecolo gy allowed the developm ent of
an interdepartm ental curriculum in
ecology pooling the resources of
the seve n departments. It is now
poss ibl e to earn g r ad uate degr ees in
plant ecology in the Departments
of Range Science, Botan y and Forest Science and an im al ecolo gy in
th e Departments of Wildlife Resources and Zoology. Th e development of a degree in pal eoecology in
the Departm ent of Geo logy is bein g
considered for the near future.
A competence in ecology r equires
background in a large number of
di sciplin es. Althou gh
ecologi sts
usually have had t heir prima ry
training in biology, they mu st also
have som e under standing of geology, soils, meteorology, chemistry,
phys ics and statist ics. To provide
this background, th e following
courses should be completed in t he
undergraduate program or early in
graduate study: college algebra,

trigonometry (and if possible calculu s), two quarters of applied
statistics, general chemistry and
organic chemi stry, physics (one
year ), general botany, general zoology, plant taxonomy, genetics ,
plant ecology and animal ecology.
Applicants fo r the MS degree in
Plant E cology ar e a lso r equired to
show cr edit f or Soil Survey and
Cla ssificati on (S oil s 114 ) and Plant
Phys iology (Bot 120 ), plus a minimum of f ive courses fro m those
li st ed below, including two from
group A.
Applicants for th e PhD in Plant
Eco lo gy mu st meet t he requirements for t he MS a nd show credit
for an additiona l th ree courses from
the li st below, including one course
each from g roups A and B.
Applicants for t he MS in Animal
Ecology are required to show
credit for an upper divi s ion course
in animal physio lo gy and five
courses from the li st below, including two from group B.
App li cants for th e PhD in Animal Ecology mu st show credit for
three additional courses beyond
the MS in cluding one each from
A a nd B.
A r esear ch thes is is r equired for
a ll degrees.
For a description of specific
courses r efer to t he department
headin gs.
Group A Plant Ecology ';:'
RS
RS
RS
RS
Bot
Bot
FS
RS

210
211
215
221
121
200
204
212

Plant Autecology
Plan t Sy necology
P lant Geograp hy
EcophYsiology
Plant Wa te r R elat io ns
Evo lutionary Eco logy
Forest E cology
V egetation Analys is

*Te ntative li st

Ecology
Group B Animal Ecology''''
WLR 148 Animal Behav ior
WLR 260 Anim al P opulation E co logy
WLR 262 Fis h Popu lat ion Theo r y
Zoo I 10 6 In sect Ecology
Zoo l 233 Zoogeograp hy
Zool 260 Environm ental V erte brate Phys iology

Group C Supporting Courses":'
130t 224 Plant Growth and Development
Bot 228 P hotosyn th es is
Chern 180 01' 190 Biochemistry
FS 220 F o res t Autecology
FS 221 Fores t Syneco log y

3 57

FS 222 Forest E cosystem Anal ys is
Geo 115 Su rficial Geology
Geo 212 Paleoecology and Biostratigraphy
Met 125 l3iocl im ato logy
Soi ls 155 Chemical Edapho logy
So il s 165 P hys ica l Edaphology
WLR 161 L imnology
WLR 166 Aquatic E co logy
WLR 248 A nalys is of Animal Behaviour
Zool ll~ I nsect P h ys iology
Zool 123 Endocrinology
Zool 132 Mechani cs of E vo lution
Zool 151 Compa rative Phys iol ogy
"Tentnt ive List

Interdepartmental Curriculum in

Economics
This interd epartmental program
is provided by combining the r esources of the Departments of
Economics and Agricultural Economics, The Colleges of Engineering and Natural Resources provide
additional support. The research
program is supported by the Agricultural Experiment Station, the
Economies Research Instit ute, the
Utah Water Research Laboratory,
and the Computer Center as well.
Strong areas of course stud y and
thesis resear ch are ava ilable in economic theory, agricultural economics, quantitative economics, economic hi story, publi c finance and
monetary and fi scal analyses .
Doctor of Philosophy Degree
Requirements. The student mu st
meet the requirements for admi ssion to candidacy and pa ss the
Final Th esis Examination.
Requirements for Admission to
Candidacy. A student shall b e admitted to candidacy upon completion of the f ollowing four r equirements:
1) Successful performanc e in
the preliminary examination s as
followfl :

a) Successful performance on a
written core examination covering
bas ic price t heory and basic income
and employment theory; b) Successfu l performance on a written preliminary examination in the area
of quantitative economics; c) Successful performance on a ny two
written preliminary exa min ation s,
at least one of whi ch mu st be chosen
fro m a li st of fie lds of concentratio n as offer ed by th e Program not
in cludin g the field of quan titat ive
economics. On e fi eld may be chosen
outside t he areas covered by the
In terdepartmen ta l Program .
2)
Compl ete the fo ll owing
di stribution requirements:
Demonstration of competence in
at least five fields as offer ed in the
Progra m in addition to the fie lds
covered in the preliminary examin ation. Competence may be shown
by gra du a te credit with:a g ra de of
"C" or better in a course of at
least 3 quarter credits.
3) Demon strate reading knowledge of on e forei gn language.
4) Prepa r e a th es is prospectufl
a nd obtain approval of th e same
at a seminar compose d of the Interdepartmental Faculty.
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After being admi tted to candidacy, t h e stu dent wi ll prepare a
t hes is a nd wi ll be examin ed on the
t hes is by t he entire Interdepartmental Faculty.
For a li ~ti ng of course offerings

see Agr icu ltura l Economi(s under
Co ll ege of Agr iculture a nd conomics under College of Busin ~ ss.
The chairman of t h e IntErdepartmental PhD Pro gram in Economi cs
is Dr. B. Delworth Gardner.

Interdepartmental Curriculum in

Food Science and Technology
A graduate program in Food
Science a nd T echnology leading to
Master of Science or Doctor of
Philosophy degree is available to
outst a ndin g studen ts. Facilities of
the several departments conducting
resear ch in Food Science and Technology h ave been made avai lable in
th is curriculum to afford students
max imum opportunity to gain experience and training. Included in
the facilities are an Animal Metaboli sm Building, Meats Research Laboratory, an d eq uipm ent for conducting digestion an d metabo lism
studi es on large a nd small a nimals; several r esearch laboratories
are equipped with instruments
such as the electron microscope ,
spectrograph, ultracentrifuge, electrophoresis, gas chromatography,
refrigeration,
process ing
pilot
plants, r espiratory meters, and
s tandard laboratory equi pment.
Prerequisites for a major toward
an advanced degr ee shou ld include
Chemi s try (qua litative, q ua ntitativ e, organic, a nd elementary bioch emi stry), Mathematics (co ll ege
a lgebra, geometry, a nd a year of
calcu lu s for PhD candidate), an d

in add ition, app r opriate c urs es in
Botany, Plant Pathology, Zoology,
Physiology, Bacteriology, Publi c
Health, Engli sh Composition , Agriculture and Foods.
l\iaster of Science Degree Requ:rements
Course
Credits
Science and Technology courses (related
to research and specia li zation) ._..... ... 10
Advanced Biochemistry and / o r Organ ic
Chemistry 190 and above ...... ... .. ... ... ......... 6
Applied Statis tics 131 and above
... 12
Phys ica l Chemistry 101
.. .. 4
Quantitat ive Chem istry 115
... 5
Food Microbiology 120, 121
R esearch and Thesis (max imum) ._...
.. .. 15
Doctor of Philosophy Degree Require men ts
(Beyond MS degree requirements)

Science and Tech nology (re lated to
research and spec iali7.ation) .
... 8
Advanced Biochem istry and / or Organic
Chemistry 190 and above .
.. ........ .... 12
Applied Statis tics 131 and above .... .. .......... 12
Physical Chem is try 104 and above .. .... .3 to 9
Biophysics 140, 141 and / or Radiobiology 143 .... .... ............ ...
.. ........ .. .. 3 to 9
[n te l'mediate Quant itat ive Chemis try 152
and I nstrumental Analysis 153 .... .......... . 7
Food Microbiology 120, 121 or oth ers ..... 4
Reseal'ch and T hes is (max imum) ....... ........ 45

Chairmanship for the curriculum
rotates bien ni ally; D. K. Salunkh e
is chairman for 1968-69.

N1Itrition and 13iochfll1istry
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Nutrition and Biochemistry
Facilities of the several departments conducting nutrition and
biochemical research have been
made available in this curriculum
to afford students maximum opportunity to gain experience and training in the biochemistry of human
and animal nutrition.
Major problems currently being
studied are effects of toxic and nontoxic substances on digestion and
metaboli sm of farm animals, atmospheric pollution, cholesterol
metabolism , amino acid metabolism
and other basic physiological pro~
cesses related to nutrition.
Training in the curriculum is
designed as preparation for research in educational institutions,
governmental and industrial laboratories, and for college teaching.
Prerequisites for a major in the
curriculum include basic training
in English, Chemisb-y, Mathematics, ~hysic s , Bacteriology, Botany,
Physiology, and Zoology.
For
s pecific requirements for th e
MS or Ph D degree, write the
curriculum chairman. Any deficient prerequisite work must be
completed without graduate credit.
Masler"s Degree Requirements

Course
Advanced Nutrition.
2. Advanced Biochemistry
1.

Credits
________________ 10
____ .... 10

3.
4.

8

Statistics
Electives and Research

... 17-21
45-49

Total

Doctorate Degree Requirements

Course
1. Advanced Nutrition
2. Advanced Biochemistry
3. Statistics
4. Physical Chemistry ..
5. Physiology, Zoology, Pathology
6. Electives and Research
Total

Credita
..... 18
... 20
12
9
..... 20
..... 67
_.. 146

A student shall spend at least
two-thirds of his time for the doctora te degree, including thesis, on
the major subject. The millor must
be in an area of work which can
be logically related to that of the
department in which the student is
doing his major work .
Appropriate minors are Mathematics, Statistics, Chemistry, Physics, Physiology, Genetics and other
fields closely related to the major.
For more specific details concerning admissions, requirements,
and available scholarships and fellowships write the curriculum
chai rman.
Chairmanship for the curriculum
rotates each two years; chairman
for 1967-69 is Dr. Ethelwyn B. Wilcox.
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Plant Nutrition and Biochemistry
Faci lities of t h e various depa rtments conductin g r esear ch in Plant
Nut rition a nd Biochemistr y have
been made avai la ble f or thi s program. Thi s includes plant growth
chamber s, laboratori es equipped
with equipment such as a n electron
microscope, ultracentrif uge, r efri gerated cen trif uges, spectrophotometers for ultra violet, infra r ed
visible, f luorescence and r ecordin g
studies, chromatography equipment, Warburg a ppar a tus, scaling
and counting meter s, electrophoresis appara tus and gener al
laborator y equipment.
Prer equisites for a ma jor in this
curri culum include Botany (general
and plan t physio logy), Chemi stry
(qua litative, qu a ntita tive, and organic), Mathematics ( includi ng
one year of geometry and calculus)
and Phys ics. Any def iciency must
be completed before an individual
is accepted as a candidate for
a gradu ate degr ee.
Master's Degree Requirements
Course
Credits
Botany
1 course ( 102, 116, 117, 118, 125, 130,
150, 212, 230)
............. 3-5
1 co urse (12 1, 221, 222, 224, 225, 226,
227, 228)
... ...... 3- 4

Ch em istry
2 co urses ( 190, 191, 192) 1 .
..... 4
1 course (l01)'
Seminal'
....................... 2
Zoo logy
Genetics 112
....... ........ 6
Mathematics 99
.... ... 6
Graduate Sem inar (3 quarte r s) ..
. 3
Research ...... .. ... ................. ..... .... ... .. . .... ... ... .... 9-1 "
Doctora te Degree Requi renents
(a fte r B S progra m )

Course
Credit.
Botany
1 course ( 102, 116, 117, 118, 125, 13 0,
150, 212, 230)
..... 3-6
3 courses (121, 221, 222, 224, 22[, 22 6,
227, 228)
... 9- 12
Chemis try
Phys ical Ch em is try 104, 105, 10! ............ 9
Advan ced B ioche m istry (190, 19 1 92,
295)
.... .14
Zoology
Gen etics 112
... 5
1 course (Zoology 212, Phys iology 1 30,
... 3-5
Chemis try 287 or Chemistry 1,3)
Seminal'
............ _......... 3
R esearch .............. __ ..... ................. M:x itmu m 45

Chairman shi p fo r the cmr iculum
r otates; R. L. Smi th is dllairman
f or 1967-69.
IStudents n ot a ll owed to count bOJth Chemi,t!'y 180 and 100 fo r c!'ed it .
:!Students are e ncou raged to folow' the P hD
ClilTic ulu m if they are ant ic ipatinr nece iving a
P hD at th is Univel'S ity. T he l'e a SOl frO l' t his is
the diffe re nce in l he Phys ica l Olerrn is try re qu iremen t.

Toxicology
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Toxicology
Th e toxi cology curriculum a llows
for the s tud y of the deleteriou s effects of ch emi cals (plant, animal,
insect, or man-made t oxin s) a t t he
system, organ , ti ssue, or cell levels.
It encompasses both biolog ical a nd
physical di sc iplin es. Thi s interd epartmental approach pro v id e s
uniqu e opportuniti es for advan ce d
trainin g in t he broad fi eld of t ox icology with empha sis in a ch osen
discipline.
Gradua tes in t ox icology a r e prepared as r esea r ch scient ist s in educational insti t uti ons, governmenta l
a nd indu strial la borat ories, and f or
uni ver sity teachin g.
Exten sive investigations of the
eff ect of f lu orin e compound s on
plants a nd a nimals, of th e effect
a nd mech anism of action of p esticides on anima ls a nd of ter atologic
effec ts of po isonous pla!1ts h ave
been ma de at t h is instituti on in recent yea r s. R ecent investigati on s
have been on an imal venoms, noxiou s a ir a nd water pollutants, carcinogen s, a ll ergen s a nd tox ins of
plant a nd bact erial ori gin . T hese
toxicoses a r e studi ed in wild a nimals, game birds and fi sh es as well
as in farm a nd labora tory animals.
Faciliti es f or ha ndling and h ou s-

in g a ll ty pes of animals are availa bl e, eith er aquatic or t errestrial ,
w ild or domestic. Modern la boratories a r e equipped t o perform techn ica l procedures in ch emical and
phys ica l analyses, ph ysiologi c int erpretations, ultracentrifugation,
fl uorescent t racin g, radioactive isotopes, ph otogra phy, ti ssue culture,
hi stopathology and f ood t echnology.
A pplicants for training in the
curri cul um may be students with
MD and DVM degrees or with BS
or MS degrees in Nutrition, Animal
Science, Food Technology, Biological Sci ences or Ph ysical Sci ences .
Courses whi ch will be r equired of
can didates will depend upon th eir
pr evio us t rainin g a nd a r ea of interes t. Studen ts tra in ed prima ril y in
b iologica l sci ences may need to
s t r engthen their knowledge of basic phys ica l sci enees a nd vice ver sa.
Stude nts wit hout medical degrees
may need t o str eng then th eir knowledge of pathology, phys iopatholo gy,
a nd ph a rmacology.
The T ox icolo gy c urric ulum is a t
present par t ia ll y suppo r t ed by an
N IH Tra in in g Gr ant.
Cha irma nship of the curriculum
rotates on a t hree-yea r basis. Curr ent chairma n is Mer t hyr L . Miner.

SUMMER QUARTER
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Summer Quarter
Ellvert H. Himes, Director
Office in Main 130
Dates: June 17 - August 23, 1968
First Session - June 17-July 19
Second Session - July 22-August 23
The Summer Quarter at Utah
State University is more t han just
the fourth quarter of the University's program of academic and cultural offerings. It is unique in that
special programs are devised for
early admission to the University,
continuing undergraduate education, and sign ificant professional
advancement in spec ia liz ed field s
of endeavor.
The Summer Quarter is divided
into two sessions of five weeks
each. It al s o provides for n umerous
short workshops, seminars, clinics,
and institutes. Conferences a r e
held for which credit is offered. High schoo l graduates are
encouraged to begin their college
career in the Summer Quarter.
Those high school students of
superior ability may find it most
opportune to inaugurate their college program after completing t hei r
J unior year. The credit earned may
be retained whil e comp leting high
school graduation. A fu ll quarter's
work enabl es continuing stud ents
to complete professional preparation early and t hu s get into the
world of work a year a h ead of
time. Th e grad uate student may
compl ete requirements for a Master's degree in three s ummers; the
doctoral candidate wi ll find rich
se lection to supplement a highlevel program.
Numerous challenges and cu ltur-

a l advantages are offered during
the Summer Quarter. Recitals, concerts, dramas, and special lectures
encourage individuals of all ages
in creative work and development
of individual talents.
The highly qualified resident faculty of Utah State University is
augmented in the summer by distinguish ed visiting professors of
national and international reputation.
A distingui shing feature of the
Summer Quarter is the carefully
planned and carried ou t program of
recreational enrichment. The Coordinator of Student Activities
suppli es all students opportunities in their various interest fields
for out-of-class activities on a
regular, yet informally scheduled
basis. University-wide programs
are planned that provide activities
both on the campus and in
the coo ln ess and convenience of
the nearby ca nyon s. Contests and
tournaments are conducted both on
the campus a nd in the Utah State
Union. The Union s uppli es numerous outlets for recreation and
relaxation.
The location of Utah State University, with its climate and scenic
canyons, nearby national parks
and monuments, provides special inducements for comfortable and enjoyable study for collegiate education at all levels.
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Student Services and Activities
Dean of Students Cla ud e J. Burten sh aw; Dean of Women Hel en Lundstrom ; Assistant Dean of Students and Chairman of Scholarships,
Awards and Honors John R. William s; Coordinator of Student Activities and Director of Student Union Va l R. Chri ste nse n; Coordinator of
Student Housing William W . Skidmore; Assistant Coordinators of Student Hous ing Stella Is ra else n and Lee G. Osborn e; Coordinator of
Counseling and Testing Ronald S. P eters on ; Ass istant Coordinator of
Counseling and Testing Keith T. Checketts; Coordinator of Student
Health Services Willis H ayward ; Student Employment Placement Supervisor Blair Hale; Foreign Student Adviser LaMar Frandsen; Coordinator of High School Relations and Student Programming Richard
T hord er son ; Student Loans Officer Reese T. Mur r ay; Assistant Coordinator of Student Activities and Assistant Director of the Union Loui s
D. Griffin; Student Program Coor dinator Richard B. Watkins.
Office in Main 102
The f unction of Student Services with personal needs or out-of-class
is to assist students to a djust to the activiti es should be directed to the
. University. It is so organized and Office of Student Services, Main
coordina ted with the academic of- 102.
ferings as to become an integral
part of the broad educational pro- Religion
Th e traditional phi losophy of sepgram of the institution. F eatures of
the program include : high school arating Church fro m State does not
mean that the Univers ity may not
cooperation; orientation activities;
personalized advisement a nd coun- have an interest in r eligion. A uniseling services; recreational 8.nd vers ity edu catioll , USU officia ls besocial act ivities; health ser vices;
li eve, should permit opportunities
supervised campu s and off-campus fo r r eli giou s participation and exliving arr angements ; financial aids ploration.
in t he form of scholarships, award s,
Catholic, P r otestant and LDS
grants-in-aid a nd loans; employ- Churches offer religious courses for
ment placement for partti me and USU stu dents in t heir near-campus
gradu ate needs; spec ia l assistance educational faci lit ies. Credit earned
to students f rom outside th e Un ited in non-sectarian Univer sity appr ovStates ; opportuniti es for meeting ed courses may be tra nsferred at the
religious needs and development.
req uest of the student to his Un iThe a dmini stration a nd coordi- vers ity tran script. Credit courses
na tion of the en tire progra m of stu- are con sidered as part of the student services is the responsibility of dent's academic quarter load at the
t he Dean of Students . Each of the University. Academic quarter load
variou s services is under the d i- limits may be exceeded only with
rection of specialists and qua li fied t he academic dean's approval.
f aculty members who have been
The churches also provide religicar efully selected to cons ider each ous services, persona l counseli ng and
student in r eference to hi s or he r social activities. USU officia ls are
particular nee ds.
interested in th e spiritua l an d mora l
Inquiry from prospective studen ts under standing of students and enand those on campus who wish to courage them to participa te in the
obtain information and assistance church of their choice.
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Housing
Residents must be r egularly enrolled students at U tah State University. (Costs subj ect to revision.)
Students living in dormitories are
req uired to pay a hall activity fee of
$2 per quarter in addition to rent .
Supervised Living
Accommodations
for Single Women
All Freshman women not living
a t home must live in campus housing. In rare instances, special permission may be granted by the
Dean of Women to live off campus.
A request should be w ri tten by the
parent or g uardian at least on e
month before the opening of school.
Apartment-Living Re sid en ce
Halls wi ll accommodate s ix to
eight women in an apartme nt. Accommodation s con s ist of combination livi n g room-kitchen, bath,
and t hree bedrooms. Living roomkitc h en is equipped with e lectr ic
r efrigerator, electric range, table,
ch airs, a nd draperies . Hou sekeepin g items are f urnis h ed by t enants .
Cost of telephone and electricity
is sh ared by the occupants. Rent
is $82 to $92 per quarter.
Sorority and Fraternity Houses
Sorority and Fraternity hou ses
provide board and room fo r t hei r
members and are managed by their
own officers. Each has a University-appr oved hou semoth er in a
supervisory capacity. Ra tes are determined by t he hou se manager
and co mpa re favorably with other
li ving rates on campus.
High Rise Dormitories
The newest residence hall complex on t he campus consists of two
seven-story high rise buildin gs and
a Food Ser vice Center. One bu il ding will accommodate 39 2 single
women; the other, 392 single men.

These are board and 1'OOln accommodations providing 20 meals per
week. Linen changes, beddin g,
stud y desks, lamps and util ities are
f urni shed . Towels and other persona l effects are not fu~n i s h ed.
Each building has 24 s ingle occupancy rooms. The balance of the
rooms accommodate two ,tudents
each. Fine features of tris new
hou sing complex include el2vators,
TV room, study lounges, ane typing
a nd mu sic practice rooms.
Rates a1'e $252 pe1' quarter fo1'
double occupancy,. $272 per quarteT
tOT private single 1·00m. Tl;eTe are
no accommodations without board.

S upervised Living
Accommodations for Single Men
Richards Hall, a conventional
board and room resid ence hall, will
accommodate 360 men. A dwelling
unit provides for eight men, two to
a bedroom. Twenty mea ls per week
are provided in the Food Service
Center. L inen changes, bedding,
stud y desks, lamps, an d u tiIities are
f urni shed. Towels and other per sona l effects are not furnished. A cost
of $242 per person pel' quarter covers board and room charges. Cost of
room without board is $1 07 pel'
qumter.
Bullen Hall, an apartment type
res id ence hall , accommodates 144
men. An apartment co nsists of a living room-kitchen combination, a
bathroom, and three large bedrooms. Th e li ving room-kitchen
combination is equipped with an
electric refr igeratol', bui lt-in elect ri c ran ge, tab le, chairs and draperies. Hou sekeepin g items a r e furnished by the tenants. Cost of electricity and telephone expenses are
shared by the s ix men in the apartment. Cost for one quarter is $82
per person.
Van Noy Apartments. Six blocks
north of Old Main on the corner of

HousinR
8th East and 12th North is located
th e Univers ity's s ingl e men' s hou sing a r ea known as Van Noy Apartments. E ach apartment accommodates six men. Th ese apartments
a re hou sekeeping type units, three
bedroom s, fully carpeted (except in
the eating area) with study a r ea.
A coin-operated launderette services the area.
Th e r en t r ate is $92 per person
with all utiliti es furnished except
electricity and telephon e. Th e electricity and telephon e bills will be
shared by the tenants.
Living Accommodations
for Married Students
Two-b edroom apartments f or
married students a r e located at
10th North and 12th East. Monthly
rental charge is $65 unfurni sh ed,
$70 furnished . Th e tena nt pays
for electri city and heat in addi tion. Each a partment in cludes
electric refrigerator and range, and
draper y on the livin g room w indow.
All oth er furnishings mu st be provided by th e tenan t. No televi s ion
a nte:lr.as will be pe::-mittcd on the
roof.
Unive rsity Tra iler Court, loc ated
on the corner of 12th East and 11t h
North, provides modern trailer connections to sewer and water mains.
Students are en couraged to b ring
private t r a il ers . These mu s t be
modern , sanitary trailers. Par king
space is hard s urfaced. A u t ili ty
hou se provides laundry space an d
rest room s. The University provides
coin -mete red wa shin g machin es and
dryer s. No provi sion is made for
use of private-owned laundry equ ipment. Monthly space renta l per
trailer hom e is $22. T ena nts are r equired to comply with safety regulations.
LDS Student Living Center
The David O. McKay Student
Living Center is composed of s even
apartment buildings- four for wo-
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men and three for men. Th ey are des igned as fami ly li vin g uni ts with
s ix s tudents in an apartment, and
are located on 10th North a nd 12th
East. Cha r ges are comparable to
U ni ver s ity hou sing. The units
house 288 women and 216 men.
Th ere is ampl e park in g and city bus
service on th e half hour. Address a ll
inquiri es and appli cations to Hou sing Manager , David O. McKay Student Living Center , 10th North and
12th East, Logan, Utah .
Off-Campus Housing
Th e Housing Office checks offcampu s hou sin g and establi shes an
approved li st for students. Many
apartments, rooms, board and room,
and batching quarters are available
in the community. In each instance
t he final arrangements must be
made with the landlord. Rates are
determined by the accommodations
offered. Most board and room situation s co nsist of 12 to 14 meals
per week. Th e noon meal is rarely
provided by the la ndlord. A noon
mea l ca n be purchased in the Student U nion Cafeteria on campus
for a bout 65c. Thi s arra ngement
costs an off-campu s student about
$75 per month. Sleep in g room s
range fro m $20 to $3 0 per month
for a si n gle room , a nd $45 to $9 0
per mon th for apar tm ents.
Students des iri ng off-campus
housin g may procure the curren t
hou s in g li st upon arrival at th e Univer sity, Room 103, Main Building.
Application for Housing
Prospective studen ts a r e invited
to direct inquiri es and r equ ests for
application to Coordinator of Student Housin g, Main Building 105,
Utah State University, Logan ,
Utah . Upon r equest, an application
fo rm will be furni sh ed. This application should then be completed
a nd r eturn ed with t he $25 application fee. Hou sin g a ss ignments are
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made on a receipt of application
priority basi s.
An accepted hou sing application
qualifies a student for hou sing accommodations only. Application for
University admission should be
made to the Office of Admissions
and Records, Main 110.

Housing Regulations
Students living in private housing are obligated to retain their
accommodations for at least one
quarter. Rents are payable in advance. A two-week prior notice of
intent to vacate should be made
with the householder whenever a
st~dent intends to vacate a living
accommodation. Stud ents living in
University-owned residence halls
agree by written contract to retain
their accommodations for the academic year . Rents are payable in
advance. Accounts become delinquent 10 days after scheduled payment. A penalty of $1 late fee
plus 10c per day thereafter is imposed. The $25 fee is forfeited if
1) notice of withdrawal from University hou sing is made after August 1, in the case of Fall Quarter;
December 1 for Winter Quarter;
and March 1 for Spring Quarter,
or 2) a stud ent moves from the
assigned hall prior to the end of
the period covered by the agreement.
Dogs, cats and other sim ilar pets
are strictly forbidden within the
University Housing area . Very
few private home owners permit
pets.

days and Sundays, Breakfast 8-9
a.m., Lunch 12-1 :30 p.m., Dinner
4 :30-6 :00 p.m. Dinner is not ser ved
on Sundays. The snack bar operates
8 a.m.-l0 p.m., Mondays through
Saturdays, and is open Sunday evenings, 5 to 7 p.m.

Awards, Honors, Scholarships
and Grants-in-Aid
The University offers a variety of
scholarships and awards. Some of
these are actual money grants in
var ying amounts, others provide for
registration and tuition fees to be
waived. The latter kind generally
come under the classification of
tuition scholarships.
Th e primary purpose of the tuition scholarships is to ass is t new
students who have high scholarship
and financial need in becoming establi shed in college. Th ese scholarships are di scussed in greater detail
under the section of Scholarships
and Grants-in-Aid for n ew students.
Most of the scholarships which
consist of actual money grants are
reserved for students who have been
attending Utah State Universi ty for
at least one year and preferably two
years or more. These are us ually
given at the Awards and Honors
Convocation which is held early in
May of each year. Students w ho are
interested in awards may obtain information from the Office o>f Student Services, Room 102, Main
Building. Closing dates for r eceivin g applications are announce d well
in advance of such dates.

Food Service

Scholarships and Grants-in-Aid

Food service is obtainable in the
University Cafeteria located in the
Student Union Building on campus.
Monday through Friday schedules
and approx imate costs are: Breakfast 6: 30-8 : 00 a.m., 50-65c; Lunch
11:00 a .m.-1:00 p.m., 65-85c; Dinner 4 :30-6 :00 p.m., 75c-$1. Satur-

(Presented principally to
students already enrolled)

I
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All Colleges
The Lieutenant Clyde Parker Baugh lVile morial
Fund. A gift of Ml'. and Ml's. W illford F.
Baugh, it provides f our s cho lars hips mnnually
for deserving studen ts of hig h scruolal'ship
and leadership.

I

Scholarships and Grants-in-Aid
Business & Professional Women's Scholarship. A $150 scholarshi p is awarded annuall y
by t h e Logan Bus iness & Professional W om en's
Club to a sen ior woman studen t who h as
maintained hi g h sch olarship. demonstrates
n eed, s hows Qua1ities of citizenshi p and leaders hi p, and w ho wou ld contribute s ignificantly
to her chosen profession.
The Johansen Scholarship Fund. A g ift of
th e late Mrs. Johann Johansen, it provides
scholarsh ips annually, worth in the aggregate
from $125 to $150 . for h elp of worthy stu ·
dents of Junior and Senior rank.
Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship. A $100 cash
award g iven to a Soph omore student and Junior student of hi g h scholars hip and outstanding
ch aracter.
Rhodes Scholarships. Candidates for Rhodes
Scholarships at Oxford University. England.
are selected each year from Utah. Hig h schol·
arship and some definite quality of distinction, whether in intellect, character. or personality, or in any com bination s of these, are thf'
most im port a nt r equ irements.
Seniors or
graduate students a r e generally chosen as
candidates. It is suggested, h owever, t h at
s tudents would do well to be preparing for
t he candidacy in earlier years. Information
a nd applicat ion blanks may be obtained from
the University representative, Rhod es Scholars hi p Committee.
The 192; Class Gift to the College. This
yields an annual in come sufficient to provide
fOllr scholarships of $125 each. Application
s hculd be made hy Juniors and must be
accom panied by an approved outline of R
p r oposed study project to be completea dur ing
the Senior year. Two copies of the complete
thesis are to be filed in the Unive r sity library.

College of Agriculture
4-H Scholarsh ip offered by Alpha Ga mm a
Rho. The national fraternity of Alpha Gamma
R ho offer s annually a cash scholarship of $200
to be applied toward a full -tel"111 course at any
s uitab le accred ited col1 ege of agriculture. The
Nation a l 4-H Awards Comm ittee has sole
responsib ility for selection of the w in ner from
among the candidates nom inated by the State
4-H Club Leaders. such selection to be on the
basis of scholarship. ach ievement and demonstrated need . Further information may be
secured from Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity ,
706 West Michigan Avenue. Urbana. Illino is.
FFA Sch olarship offe red by Alpha Ga mma
Uho. The national agricultural fraternity
of Alpha Gamma Rho offers annually a cash
scho:arship of $200 to be applied toward a
full-lerm co urse at any su itable accred ited
coll ele of agricultu re. The A m erican Vocationvl Associatio n has sale responsibility for
selection of t he w inner from among candidate~
nom:n ated by the State S upervisors of Agricu lt t ral Education. such selection to be on the
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bas is of sch ola r ship, achievem en t a nd demonstrated need. Furth er in formation may be
secured from Alpha Gamm a Rho Fraternity.
706 West Mich igan Aven ue. Urba na. Illinois.
F irs t Secu rity Foundation. Two
of $500 each . one awarded to a
Business and Finance and the
s tudent in Agriculture. both at
their Soph omore or Junior year
the Sophomore or Junior class.

sch olarsh ips
student of
oth er to a
the end of
from eith er

Jenkins-Jones Memorial Sch olars hip . An
a ward of $500 g iven to an outstand ing upper
division s tudent in Agronomy. Available for
school expenses th e fo ll owi ng year.
Ralston Purina Scholarship. A sch olar ship
of $500 g iven in r ecognition and assistance to
an outstandin g Junior in Agricu lture for use
in his schooling the Senior year.
Sears-Roebuck Foundation Scholarships for
Freshmen.
Ten scholarships of $300 each
are given a nnu ally to outstanding high school
graduates of Utah who en roll to major in
Agriculture at Utah State University. Availab le for school expenses the Freshman year.
Sears-Roebuck Foundation Schola r ship for a
Sophom ore. A scholars hip of $300 to a Soph.
omore student in Agriculture w h o, among the
recipients of the Sears-Roebuck Awards for
Fres hmen. had the hig h est grade point average
the Freshman yea t'. A vailable for schoo l expenses the Sophomore year.

College of Business
and Social Sciences
o. Guy Ca rd on and M. N.

Neuberger Schol.
a r ship in Social Science. The Bl uebird Candy
Company at Logan offers a scho lars hip in the
soc ial sciences : Econom ics, History, P o litica l
S cience, and Sociology, in honor of the late
O. Guy Cardon a nd of M. N. Neuberger.
Applicants majoring in the fields indicated
s hould contact t he Dean of Business and Social
Sciences.
Harry E. a nd Vera F. Carleson Sch olarship
in Economics. Two $200 scholarships given t o
outstanding Junior or Senior students majoring
in Economics.
First Security Foundation. Two sch o larshi p~
of $500 each, on e awarded to a student of
Business and Finance and the other to a
s tudent in Agriculture, both at the end of
t heil' Sophomore or Junio r yea:- from either
t he Soph omore or Junior class.
A Cache Valley Coo perative Schola r s hip. This
scholarship of $7 .000 bears interest at 6 percent. earning $420 annually. This sch olarship
is limited to graduate students in the Departments of Sociology, Agricul tural Eco n omics
a nd Science. A t h esis
on
some phase
of cooperation is involved . For information
inquire from the departm ent head involved.
Joseph A. and Grace W . Geddes Scholarship.
Limited to graduate students in Sociology.
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Present va lue $7,000, comprised of $2,000 contributed by the Utah Cooperative Association
and smaller amounts from students and
friends.
Annual stipend $200. T he Sociology
staff supervises t h e funds by adding to its
ear nings and donations, aiding students to
select projects usefu l to society, a nd superv isin g studies.
Social Work Scholarships. Earn in gs from an
end owment fund established in 1937 provides
an annual sc holarship award for a student
majoring in social work. Junior and Senior
women in social work are eligible for cons ideration . The amount of the grant var ies
from $100 to $200 per student.

College of Engineering
Utah Power & Light Resea rch Fellowship in
Irrigation Engineering to support a graduate
s tudent. Grant totals $4,000. Of this, $2400 is
given directly to the student and $1600 is
given to the department in support of the
student's research project.
Manufacturing Engineers. Two $100 scholars hi ps are awarded to Engineering students
who s how interest, ability and sch olarship in
pursuing Tool E n gi n ee rin g curricu lum. Dono rs are E imco, a nd McGhee-Hogan Machine
Works, Salt Lake City.
Application shou ld
be made to t he Salt Lake City Chapter 85, or
Manufacturing Engineering Department. USU,
not later than February 10. each year.
Associated Ge neral Contractors Scholarship .
A gift o f the In termounta in Chapter, AGC,
provides a scholars hi p gra nt of $300 to a
Junior Engineerin g student.
The award is
made on t h e bas is of sc h olarshi p, promise a s
a n eng ineer, and need. Select ion is made by a
committee representing the AGe and the
Civil Eng in eering Department.
App li catio ns
for the succeeding year must be filed with the
Dean on or before Apr il l.
Industrial Arts Cl ub Scholarship. The Ind ustri a l Arts Cl ub of USU awards a sc h olarshi p
of $50 to an outstandin g Soph omore or Junior
student maj oring in 1nd ustria l Arts.
The
rec ipient is designated in Fall quarter of each
year. Applications are made to the Indus trial
Arts Club and are judged on scholarship. need ,
school and club act ivities.
Eric W. Ryberg Scholarship. A g rant of
$200 from t he Utah Sand and Gravel Company
is made to a student in C ivil Engineering
selected by a special committee. Application
should be made to the Dean of the College of
Engineering by December 1.
Socony Oil Company Scholarship. A $000
scholars hip to a Mechanical Engineering studen t on the basis of sch olarship, need, ant')
ab ility as a n engineer.
Western Electronic Manufacturers Association So.holarship Awards. Several WEMA
scholarship awa rds are made each year to

Electrical Engineering studen ts bas,d on h ig h
sc h ola rs hip and need. The amoun ts w ill be
fr om $150 and up dependin g on :h e annual
WEMA grant to USU.

College of Family Life
Greaves Memorial Scholarships. T wo or m ore
$125 sch olarships in memory of Drs J ,seph E .
and Ethelyn O. Greaves f or students
h ave
achieved in the field of Family Lif,.

""0

Moen Memorial Scholarship. Two $1 :5 scbolal'ships in memory o f Johanna MOfn dven to
worthy students in the College of Panily Life
who s h ow outstanding aptitude in tIe field .
The Phi Upsilon Omicron Scholarslip . Two
s cholarships of $75 are given annudl : by the
Kappa Chapter o f that Orga nizaion to
Soph omore or Junior girls in the Cdlege of
Family Life wh o are active memler~ of the
chapter.
Sears Roebuck Foundation Sch ohrs:1ips for
Freshmen.
T wo $300 scholarsi ipi given
annually to outs tanding high sc hool graduates
of Utah who plan to major in Funly Life.
Available for sch ool expenses the Freshman
year.

College of Humanities and Arts
Deseret News Professional Int~rrship in
Journalism. The D eseret News offo's the outstanding Junio r student in J Otrnllism a
scholarshi p includ ing one year's tu i io1 at the
University and em pl oyment with t~ News.
e it her at Salt Lake City or at I n . of its
bureaus, during the su mmer bt tw~e n the
Junior a nd Sen ior years. The winntr is selected by judges representing USU an tle News.
Herald Journal Scholarship In l oornall.m.
The Logan Herald Journal annual y presents
a $60 sch olarship at the beginnng of the
Winter quarter to help some wortly Journalis m stud ent continue at the Univers ity.
Esther V. Erickson Wrigley Schohnhip. The
Robert L. Wrigl ey family presents two sch olarships annually to Engl is h majors in m emory of
Mrs. Wrigley. One $175 sc h ola rship is given to
an outstanding s tudent of Sophomo'e s tand ing
and one $225 sch olarship is g iven to an outsta ndin g student of Junior rank .
English Department Scholarship. The English Departme nt awards annuall y one $160
sc holarship to an outstanding stud el t who has
completed his Freshman year at USU. H e
must be an English major.
W. Mont Timmins Essay on tIe Pioneering of Cache Valley. A $50 prize is awarded
annually by the Timmin s family fn" the best
essay on an aspect of pioneerhg in t his
va lley, from earliest recorded times to present.
Open to all Undergraduates. D,tails from
USU English Department.

Scholarships and Gran.ts-in.-Aid

College of Natural Resources
The Paul M. and N eva Dunn S cholarship
Forestry. See D ean's offi ce f or deta ils .

In

The Fraternal Order of Lumbermen, Club
No. 70, awards annua ll y an indefinite number of scholars hips for worthy Fores try studen ts in the College of Natural Resou r ces .
The scholarshi ps are a warded on the bas is
o f scholarship a nd finan cia l need. They a re
awarded to entering F reshmen, and a re 8100
minimum. Appli cat ions s hou ld be made to the
Dean of the Co llege n ot later than Octobe r 1.
The Wi lliam G. Kohner scholarshi p fund fOl'
Juni or, Senior a nd graduate s tudents in the
College of Natura l R esources. In com e fr om t he
fund will be used annuall y fo r scholars hips to
dese rving stude nts .
American Society of Range Managem ent
Scholarship. One sch olars hip for t he bes t
Range senior in t h e State of Utah . The
s cholars hi p is in th e amoun t of $1 00 , a nd
ap plicatio n sh ould be made to t he H ead of
the Department of Ra nge Managem ent by
J une 1.

College of Science
Grca\'es Memorial Scholarships. Two or more
$125 scholarships in mem o ry of D rs. J oseph
E. and Ethelyn O. Greaves for students w ho
have achieved in the f ields of Science a nd
Fam ily Life.

Scholarships and Grants-in-Aid
(Primarily for new students)
Th e Univers ity grants an nua lly
scholarships coverin g from on e to
t hree quarter s' tu ition each on t he
basis of outstanding academic
abi lity or demon strated abi lity in
the areas of Speech, Drama, Mu sic,
Art, Athletics, Commercial Tra ining, and other academic subj ects.
Tournament and contest winn er s
f requently r ece ive these awards.
High school students who have
served in major and r espon sible
posi tion s of leader ship in school
may r ece ive a leader ship award.
To be eligible to apply for an
academic award, a high school student mu st have a full B (3.0) average or better in a ll academic solid
subjects at th e end of t he f irs t
,;emes ter of thf' Senior year of
.'> chooJ.
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To be eli gib le to app ly for a
lea der ship award, a hi gh sc hool
stud ent mu st have a C plu s ( 2.5 )
average or better in a ll aca demic
solid subj ects at the end of t he first
semest er of t he Senior year of
school.
Th e Univer sity al so awards
gran ts- in-aid t o help deservin g students who have economic need.
To be eligible for a grant-in-aid ,
a stud ent must meet either of the
following r equirements:
1 ) A Freshm an mu st have been
academically rated as in the upper
two-thirds of hi s hi gh school graduating class. For the first year such
award sha ll be made on an annua l
basis.
2 ) A student, other than a
Freshman , mu st be in good academic standin g an d not on probati on. S uch award shall be made on
a quarterly basis.
All of the above awards are under
the ju r isd iction of a Scholarshi p, Awards and Honors Committee, wh ich alon e has the a ut hority
to promi se or grant a n award. All
applications for gran ts-in-aid or
scholarships should be made to the
chairman of thi s committee.
All schola r ships and grants-inaid must be applied toward t he payment of tuition or fees.
Any scholarship or grant-in-aid
may be withdrawn at any time for
academic or other good and suffici ent r easons, if, in the judgment of
the Dean of Student Services, the
recipient has cl earl y demonstrated
hi s failure to comply with both the
spirit a nd the letter of the original
terms of the scholarship or grant-inaid.
Tuition Scholarship.
The Pres ide n t of t he
University is authorized by Title 53, Chapter
34, Section l·a, Utah Code Annotated, 1953,
to waive registra tion and tuition fees in full
or in part for a limited number of meritorious
o r im pecun ious students whose dom icile is in
the state of Utah.
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USU Faculty Women's League Annual
Scholarship. This provides $125 for one year
for n Freshman woman. Selection is based on
need. scholarship. and leadership.
Union Pacific Scholarships.
The Union
Pacific Railroad awards ] 6 scholars hips annually to Juniors or Seniors in high school
who are enrolled as 4-H Club members, a lso
16 to FFA members. These members' scholars hips are $200 each and are to be used at
Utah State University or its branches. The
scholarships a re ava ilable in the following
counties: Beaver, Box Elder, Cache, Davis ,
Iron, Ju ab, Kane, Millard, Morgan , Rich,
Salt Lake, Summit, Tooele, Utah, Wasatch,
Washington, and Weber.

Intercollegiate Knight Scholarship.
Two
$100 scholarsh ips will be g iven based on a
combination
of
schol astic and
leadership
ability . The recipients must be single, male.
from out of state, and of the Freshman class.
They will be asked to attend one of th e regular IK meetings and tell the group about
their future plans.
Logan Kiwanis Club. A $100 scholarship is
awarded each year. The award is made available to one college each year, in a lphabetical
sequence among the colleges. Each dean, in
his turn, selects an outstanding student in his
college to receive the award.
Logan
awarded
need of
port the

Kiwanis Club. One $100 scholarship
to an outstanding student who is in
financial assistance. They also sup·
Circle K Club.

Logan Lions Scholarship. The Logan Lions
club will award two $100 scholarships to be
given to students selected by the Logan Lions
Scholarship Committee.
Nominees for the
sch olarship will be selected by the Office of
the Dea n of Students. Emphasis will be given
to need. Scholarships will be awarded to a
Sophomore or o lder student for either Winter
and/o r S pring quarter.
Logan Rotary Club. Three $100 scholarships
awarded to outstanding students who are in
need of f inancial assistance.
National 4-H Club Contests. National sch olarships of $300 each are ava ilable to 4-H C lub
members in a t least 22 different projects or
activities.
Palmer Scholarships. Val W. Palmer scholarship fund gives ten scholarships of $100
each and are awarded each year to students of
outstand in g scholars hip and leadership abil i ty.
Woodey B. Searle Scholarship. A tuition
scholars hip is awarded each year by Woodey
B. Searle to a needy and deserving graduate
of the Uintah High School.
Applications
should be filed before April 15th with the
principal of the UHS at Vernal.
Sears-Roebuck Foundation Scholarship. Thir~
teen scholarships of $300 each are awarded

annually by the Sears-Roebuck Foundation to
Freshmen in the College of Agricultu,e. Se lection is made from graduat ing Seniors of the
hig h schools of Utah on the basis of interest
in agricultu l'e, schol arship, leadel'ship. and
financial need. The winner who has the best
scholastic record at the e nd of his Fresh,man
year receives an additional scholarship for use
in his Sophomore year.
Sears-Roebuck Foundation Scholarship in
Family Life. Two scholarships of $300 !riven
to an incoming Freshman student in the College of Family Life who has a high sch olastic
stand ing, leadership ability. and promise of
achievement.
Standard Oil Scholarships. The Standard Oil
Company of California offers five scholars hips
to 4-H Club members in Utah and five sch o lars hips to FFA members in the amount of $300
each.
Utah Dairy Federation. The Utah Dairy
Federation gives an annual scholarship of
$100 each to a 4-H boy and a 4-H girl who
will enroll in Dairy or H ome Economics at
USU.

Awards and Honors
William Alger Awards. A gold key is
awarded annually by Alpha Epsilon Delta,
pre-medical society, to the outstanding Freshman pre-medica l or pre-dental student. Scholarship, character and possibilities in medicine
or dentistry represent the bas is for the award.
Alpha Kapl>a Psi Scholarship Key Award.
Alpha K aplJa Psi Fraternity, Alpha Theta
Chapter, esta blish ed at Utah S tate Un i versity,
awards annually the Alpha Kappa Psi Scholars hip Meda1lion to the male Sen ior in Business
with the hi g hest scholastic average for four
years of study in this University.
Alpha Kappa Psi Scholarship Key Award.
Alpha Kappa Psi Fraternity, A lpha Theta
Chapter, establis h ed at Utah State University,
awards annually the A lpha Kappa Psi Meuallion to the male Sen ior s tudent in Business
who possesses the highest scholastic average
for three years of work taken in this University.
Alpha Lambda Delta Award to Senior Students.
Dook Award: An award to a Senior
woman who has been an Alpha Lambda Delta
member and who carries the highest gradepoint durin g her four years of college.
Alpha Zeta Award. An award is made annuall y by Alpha Zeta fraternity honor society
of A g ricu1ture and Forestry students, to the
Sophomore in Agriculture 01' FOl'esh'y who
made the hi g hest scholastic record in his
Freshman yea I'. The name of the '\'linnel' is
engraved upon a permanent trophy.

Awards a11d Honors
American Ins titute of E lectrical Engineers.
Awarded a nn ua ll y to l h e m e mber of the s t udent ch apte r w ho h a~ contri buted m ost to the
IRE o r ga ni zation , a nd w h o h as demonstrated
profess io nal a bili ty. This awa rd con s is ts of
a certificate o f m erit a nd one yea r's du es as
an a ssoc iate member of Al EE.
American Ins titute of Electrical Engineers
Stud ent Awa rd . This award is made each year
to the outstandin g Senior Electrical Eng ineering a nd Al EE m embe r. The award consists of
one yea r 's du es a s a ssociate member of AlEE
an d a cer t ificate of achievement.
The American Legion Military Medal. A gift
of t h e Logan A m eri can Legion P ost, it is
awa rd ed each year to t he athletic letterman
w h o m a in ta ins t h e hi g h est scholastic record
during the year, a nd w ho exhibits the m ost
w h olesome att itude toward mili tary t r a inin g.
The American Rambouillet Sheep Breeders'
Association Chall enge Cup. T o be presented
each year to l he s tudent sh owing the g r eatest
efficien cy i n fittin g a nd s h owing Rambou illet
sheep.
American Soc iety of Agronomy Leadersh ip
Awa rd. A plaque to the outstandin g Senior
in Ag r onomy.
American Society of Civil Engineering Associate Memberships.
Awarded annua ll y to
Senior Engineering students on t h e bas is of
scholars hi p. p r om ise of success in eng ineering.
personality, and ASCE studen t chap ter activity . Th e awa rds cons ist of associate members hi p in t he America n Society of Civ il Engineers. T he first is g iven by t h e Intermountain
Section of ASC E , t he second by the Civi l
En g ineer ing f acu lty, a nd t h e t hi r d by t h e
s tudent chapter of ASCE.
ASeE Membe rship Awa rd. J"unio l' m embers hip in t h e AmeJ'ican Society of C ivil Engineers
is award ed by the Inte J'mountain Sect ion ,
ASCE to a graduating Sen ior in C ivil Engineering on basis o f sch olarshi p, activ it ies, a nd
personality. Selection is made by the In termountain Section up on recommendation by the
Engi neering Faculty.
ASCE Student Chapter Award.
Junior
memb€I's hi p in ASC E to t h e Seni or doin g
most fo r t he ch apter. Selected by vote of
mem bers.
The Barnes Key. Rey a nd Marjorie Barnes
award a key annually to an und ergraduate
student who is aff ili ated with t he campus
radio or televis ion station. frhe stud en t must
have a cumu la tive grade poin t a ve r age of 2.5
or above. must have carried at lea st one
rad io cla ss during the yea r of the award, a nd
must have demonstrated a deep in terest in
furt h ering radio and television arts at Utah
State U niversity. Selectio n s h all be made by
t he Director of R ad io and Telev is ion a t USU,
t he pe:-son directly respons ible for t he campus
radio Eta tion , and R ey L . Barnes.
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Blue Key Award. Each yea r Blue Key HonOI'ary Service F raternity awards a "Service
Plaque " to a n outstandin g Freshm a n or Sophomore male s tudent. Cand id ates are judged on
U ni vers ity activ it ies, sch olars hi p, service to
the Uni ve rs ity, a nd moral ch a r acter. Application f o rm s ca n be obta ined from th e organization and m ust be fil ed w it h the Blu e Key
A wards Comm ittee on or before April 16.
Burpee Award in Horticulture. A n annual
award of $100 to the student in H orticulture
who rates hi g hest in sch olarship, practical
experi e n ce a nd inte r est in fl ower, vegetable
a nd seed grow ing .
Cache Valley Chapter of the U tah State
Hi s torical Society Award. The Cache Valley
Histor ical Soc iet y offers annually an award of
525 to t h e USU student writing the best
acceptabl e treatise on any phase or field of
Cache Valley hist o ry. P apers must be submitted on 01' before the e nd of the Spring
qua rte r and beco m e t he property of the Cache
Valley Historical Society.
Chemi cal Rubber Publishing Company Freshma n Che mis try Award. The Chemical Rubber
Publish ing Compan y annua l1 y awards to an
outstanding Freshman in General Chemistry,
a copy of its H andbook of Chem is try and
P h ys ics .
Che mis try Faculty Award. The sta ff of the
Chem istry Department a n n ua ll y awards a
copy of the H andbook of Chemistry a nd
Physics to t he outstanding F r eshman stud ent
com pleting Chem is try 10 a nd 11.
Chi Omega Fratern ity Award. An a'ward
of $25 is g iven a nnu a lly to the g irl majoring
01'
minoring in Soc ia l Sciences wh o g ives
ev idence of superior scholar s hi p and ability
to make a cont r ibution to organ ized g r oup life.
The Committee of Awards is appo in ted by Chi
Omeg"a Fraternity each year from t he teachin g
staffs
of
the Sociology
and
Economics
Departm e nts.
Civil Engineering Faculty Award. J uni or
m em ber s hi p in t he ASCE or ASAE is awa rded
by the E n ginee ring Faculty to a graduating
Senior in E ngineering on the basis of scholars hip and p l'omise of success i n en g in eeri ng.
Select ion is made by the Engine~r i ng Faculty.
Virginia Dare Award . A cash a wa rd of $25
to the outstanding Junior in Dairy Manufacturing.
Danforth Foundation Family Life Fellowships. T he first is a warded jointly by the
Danforth Foundation and Halston Pur ina Com pany to a n outstanding J u nior in t he CoIIege
of Family Life. The a ward provides for two
weeks' study of business problems in St. L ouis,
f olI owed by two weeks of leaders hip t.raining
at t he A mel'ican Youth Fou ndatio n Camp on
Lake Michiga n. The s econd is awarded by t he
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Danforth
m an in
for two
American

Foundation to a n outstand ing FreshFam il y Life. The award prov ides
weeks leadership tra ining at the
Youth Foundation Camp.

Danforth S ummer Award . Awarded to a n
outstand ing Freshman in Agriculture. This
award cover s the expen ses of two weeks leadershi p tra ining at t he American Youth Foundation Camp on Lake Michigan . Transportat ion is u p to the ind ivid ual.
Danforth Summer Fellowships. A wa rded to
an outs tanding J unior in Ag ricu lture. This
award covers t he expenses of two weeks marketing and r esearch stud y at St. Louis and at
th e Pu ri na Research Farm -nearby and two
weeks leadershi p train ing at th e American
Youth Foundation Camp on Lake Michigan.
Delta Beta Chi Award. Ten
awarded a nn uall y by the Delta Beta
is t ry Fraternity to t he Fresh man Or
Ch em ist r y s t uden t w ho wr ites th e
on some su bj ec t in chemistry.

dollars is
Ch i ChemSophomore
best essay

Distinguished Service Awards. Awards are
g iven annually to outstanding s tudents in
Theatre, Music, Library, a nd P h ys ical Education.
Faculty Women's League Democracy Award.
This is awarded t o Senior wome n . Candidates
mus t have evidenced the best understanding of
the democ ratic ideal in its app lication t o
Univers ity life, as exemplified by the following cons ideration s: 1) awareness of issues
vita l to universi ty life, 2) individual 1"es pon sibili ty for their solutlOn , and 3) accommodation of individual interest to what seems to be
t he common good. (Univers ity award w inne r
excluded . )
Faculty 'Vornen's League Scholarship Award .
Awarded to Sen io r women, based o n scholastic
['ecords for full un de rgraduate work. To be
eligible for this award, candidates must h ave
spent at least two years at t his ins titution .
(Valedictorians excluded.)
Farm Bureau Agricultural Leadersh ip Award.
An award of $200 to t he Sen io r w ho has
exh ibited t he g r ea test m easure of g r owth a nd
excelle nce in schola r s hi p, con st ruct ive organization a nd leade r ship in the Col1ege o f Agriculture t hroughout his univers ity course. The
wi nner's name w ill be engraved on t he Caine
Leadership P laque.
Foreign Studen t Achievement Award. A cert if icate of ach ievement to a g raduatin g fore ign
student f r om a n on-En g lish speaking country
who has t he hi g hest scholastic average durin g
his un de r graduate s tu dy.
The Hawaiian Steamship Comp a ny's Challenge Cup. A warded each year to the student
w ho sh ows t he most proficiency in judg ing
wool.

Institute of Radi o E ng inee rs Award. T h is
award is made each year to t he outsta ndin g
senior E lectrical Engineer and IRE stu dent
member. T h e award consists of one year's
dues as assoc iate member of IRE and a certificate of achievement.
The Jo hn K . Madsen Cha llen ge Cup. Awarded
each year to th e stu den t w ho sh ows t he
grea test prof icien cy in judging s heep.
Logan Kiwani s Club Trophies. Each year,
t he Dean of each of the eig h t Colleges selects
a n outstandi ng student in his college to r eceive t he Kiw an is Club Trophy.
Mechanical E ng inee r s Faculty Award. An
en g ineeri ng handbook awarded an n ua ll y t o
t he Mechan ical E n g ineerin g Senior with
t he highest grade point ave rage. The award
is made by the Mechanical Engineering
faculty.
Merck Award. Merck a nd Company, manufacturing chemists, award annually a copy of
t he Merck Index to an outs tandi ng s tudent in
Organic Ch emist r y and B ioch em istry.
The Ogden U nion Stockyard Challenge Cup.
Awarded each year to the student w ho s hows
the mos t prof icien cy in judg ing beef cattle.
P hi U ps ilon Omicron Award to Freshman
S tudents . A charm n ec klace is give n to a
Fres hman in t he Co llege of Family Life on
t he basis of scholarship, activities, a nd personality . The candidate must be a member of
Zeta Epsilon.
Proctor and Gamble Award. A trophy is
g ive n to a graduating sen io l" in t he Co ll ege of
Famil y Life on th e bas is of scholal"Shi p. acti vities, and personality.
Rolla M. Ri ch Memorial A wa rd. An award
of $5 0 to an ou ts tand in g stud ent in Agriculture in t.he uppel' div ision , w ho is active in
t he LDS Church.
The ROT C Medal. A gi ft of the i n stitution
is awarded each year to t.h e student in
l\1:ili tary Science and Tactics wh o most nearly
represents the idea l that th e Resel've Officers'
Training C01-PS is s triving to develop . upon t he
fo llowi ng basis : a) character, 20 points ; b)
scholars hip , 15 points ; c) Un ive rsity act ivi ty,
15 p oin ts; d) leade l's hip, 20 poin ts ; e ) aptitude f or and interest in Milita ry Scien ce. 20
po in ts; f ) phys ique and bearing, 10 points .
T he Salt Lake U nion Sto ckyard s Compan y
Ch alle n ge Cup . Awarded each year to the
s tudent w h o s hows t he most profic iency in
judging hogs .
Scholarsh ip A's. In t he forln of gold p in s,
t hese awards are g iven to student s who present evidence that the ir grades al'e a ll "A's"
for t hree consecutive quarters of t heir res idence. At least f ifteen cred its exd us ive of
basic Phys ica l Education and ba s ic Mili tary

Grants and Loans
Science must be carr ied . The g rades of any
quarter can be us ed but once towards n
Scholas tic Award.
Sigma Tnu Award.
To the outs tandin g
Soph omore Engi neering s tudent for scholarshi p, sociab ility and pract icability . Selection
made by the A Ipha Delta Ch apter of S igma
Tau, an honorary eng ineering fraternity .

J. Fish S mi th Award. An award of $100
for the l)rom otion of in ternational relation s ,
g iven to a f ore ign student in l"ecognition of
excel1 ence in scho lars hi p and contr ibution to
international understanding and good w ill.
Son of Paul Awa rd . Awarded t o the graduating Sen ior in the College of Natura l Resou rces who has maintained a hig h academi c
record and s hows prom ise of achiev ing outs tanding pl'ofess ional success .
Uni ted Bus iness Edu ca tion Associa tion . An
award presented by the Smead Ma nufacturing
Company to the Senior who has distin gu ished
himself in B us in ess Education.

A University Award. This award is con ferr"ed annually upon th e male student of the
inst itution w ho shows evidence of bein g able,
in greates t meas ure, to repay the nation the
investment whi c h it has made in him, on the
following bas is: 1) The potential vocationa l
or profess ional efficiency of the stude nt as
shown by his scho larly attainment, indu st ry.
and natural ability and ta lent (50 points) and
2) His patr i0t i sm, hont:!sty. ~nd good jndg~
ment as a studen t c it izen, as an indicatio n of
his future attitude as a voter or public
servant. comb ining a progressi ve sp irit with a
love of country and a concern f or the safety
and development of American ins titutions of
liberty and justice and h is qualities of social
leader'shi p as s how n in student affairs. based
upon phys ica l and moral cleanliness and
s trength o f character (50 po ints).
A University Award. This award is also
conferred annually upon the woman s tudent of
the in stitut ion who s h ows evidence in greatest
meas ure o f 1) Potential vocationa l or profes~
s ional efficiency as s hown in sch olarshi p,
industry, and na tura l ab ili ty (50 points), and
2) Woman ly qualities. development of t h e
social graces ( not necessarily socia l p rom~
inence ). and attitude of mind (5 0 p oints) .

U tah Associa tion of Certif ied Public Ac~
countants.
An award fo r the purpose of
s t imulating interest to the outstanding Sen ior
student majoring in Account ing.
Utah Feed Manufactur in g and Deal ers' As~
sodation Award. An award of S100 to an
outstanding Senior w ith a major in some
phase of Anima l Science, preferably one
interested in A nima l Nutrition.
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U tah Society of ProCession a l Enginee rs. An
annua l pres entat ion o f certificate oC m erit to
the outstanding Sen ior Eng ineerin g student at
USU.
The U tah State U ni versity Scien ce Medal.
A g if t of the late Director Em e ritus W ill iam
Petel'sen, it is given each yea r to the student
wr itin g the best rev iew of recen t scientific
resea rch in either Mathematics , Phys ics, C h em ~
is try, Geology, Zoology, Botany o r Astronomy.
Wall S treet Journal Award in Business. A
meda l and one year's subs cription to the
Wall Street Journal is g ive n f or outstandin g
achievement in Business Administration .
Col on el Joe E. Whites ides Awa rd . This
award is given to the outstand in g studentathlete selected by the Athletic Cou n cil on
the bas is of 1) academ ic a chievemen t, 2)
ath letic
achievement.
3)
Army
(ROTC)
achievemen t, 4) adjustment to meet the daily
demands in character, social :1110 general
cu lture.

Grants
Th e Educational Opp01"tunity
Grants Program, a uthorized by th e
Hi gher Education Act of 1965 provides that t he Un iversity can award
an ed ucational opportuni ty grant to
st ud ents of exceptional f inancial
need. The University can grant to
a stud ent for each academic yea r ,
durin g which he is in need of
g rant aid to pursue hi s course of
stud y, an amount not in excess of
$800 . Freshmen who are selected
for the grants mu st be enrolled as
a fullt ime stud ent and judged capab le of finish in g a co ll ege degree.
A stud ent already attending Utah
State mu st be in good stand in g and
atten din g f ull-t ime. The student
should not, but for a gr ant, be
financia ll y able to pursue a course
of study at Utah State Un iversity.

Loans
Long-Term Loans_ An extensive
loan program to assist stud ents of
lim ited f inancial means is supervised by th e Office of Student
Services. Utah State Un iver s ity
is affili ated with the National
Defense Education loan program.
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To qualify, a student mu st be enroll ed or have been accepted for
enrollment as a fulltime student
wo rkin g towa rd a degree and mu st
pro ve scholastic ability by ma intaining a good academic standing.
He mu st be in need of the amount
of the loan t o pursue th e course of
stud y.
Un dergradua te stud ents may borrow up to $1,000 a year, to a total
of not more than $5,000. Graduate
students may borrow $2,500 per
year, up to $10,000. The t otal maxi mum loan to anyon e durin g undergraduate and graduate study is
$10,000.
Under the prog ram, r epayment
of principal a nd 3 per cent in ter est
beg ins when the stud ent has ceased
hi s course of stud y.
A portion of the loan a nd in terest
t hereon of any borrow er who serves
as a fulltime teacher for the full
schoo l year may be cance led.
Appli cation fo rm s for th ese longte rm, low-interest loa ns may be
obtain ed in Room 102 of the Main
Building.
Short-Term Loans. It is th e desire of USU that no student fa il
to compl ete school becau se of some
temporary financia l limi tation . As
a ph ase of the program of f in a ncial
ai d to studen ts, small, short-term
loans a re made availab le on a bu siness-li ke bas is in Room 118 of the
Ma in Building. P erso nal qualification s and need for f in a ncia l ass istance are t he princi pa l cri teri a.
Except in cases of extr eme emergency no loans wi ll be made durin g the last two weeks of any
quarter , or a period of time exceedin g the academi c school year.
Th e total Student Loa n Fund is
composed of t he f ollowin g indi vi dua l loa n f und s ge nerou sly contributed by fri ends of USU.
Cl yde Foundation Loan Fund. See Student
Serv ices fo r details.

USU Faculty Women's League. A loan fu nd
for women students . Loans may range f rom
525 to $250. Preference is g iven to S e nio r
students.
USU Faculty Women's League Revolving
Loan F und. A loan fund w hich provides f or
s hor t t im e loans, not to exceed $2 0, to women
students for e me rgency purposes.
Senior Loan Fund. A g i ft of th e class of
1911, and added to by t he class of 1922, has
helped many students com p lete sch ool.
Rotary Club Senior Loan Fund. The L<>gan
Rotary Club has provided a special loan fu nd
to ass ist students in meeting expenses during
the ir S en ior yea r.
Robert L . Judd Loan F und. T his loan fund
was g iven by Mrs. J udd in honor of her late
h usband.
Loan s are ava ila ble to under·
g radua te men w ho have ab il ity and need
financ ial ass is tance.
W. B. Rice Memorial Loan Fund. This loan
fund provides loans up to $200, u suall y for
one year, to deserving students in the Co llege
of Natu ra l Resources . Applicatio n is made to
the D ean's office.
Bureau of Land Manage ment Loan Fund.
This provides loans up to S100 to deserv ing
students in t he Co ll ege of Natura l Resources .
Application s h ou ld be made to the Dean"s
o ffi ce.
Marjorie Paulsen Loan Fund. A fund provided by the father of a former Aggie student
ac tiv e in stude n tbody affa irs .

Ichel Water Loan Fund.
to ass ist s tudents in need.

An individual gift

J . Reuben Clark Small Loan Fund. A
reserve spec ifica ll y prov ided fo r assistance to
studen ts in meetin g school obligations.

o. W . Is raelsen Loan Fund. T his loan fund
is ava il able to Sen ior E n g inee ring s tudents
o nly. Application is made in the College o f
Engineering .
Harold R . Kepner Loan F und. A fund
estab lished in memory o f Pl'ofesso t' H at'old R.
K epner by his stude n ts a nd fr ie nds. Ava ilable
thro ugh the ge neral loa n fund s of the Un ive rs ity.

Eugene Santschi Loan F und. A fu n d establis hed in memory of Eugene Santschi. The
applicat ions may be made t h rough the NDEA
Loan Fund of the Un iversity.
John P. Holm g ren
estab Hs hed in m emOl'y
The app li cat ions ma y
NDEA L oan Fund of

Loan Fund. A fund
of Jo h n P. H ol mg ren.
be made th rough the
the Univer s it y.

Placement Center
Plalcement Center
Placement. The primary function of the Placement Center is to
provide assistance to Seniors and
graduate students in their search
for suitab le career positions. Repres te ntatives of busines s, indu stry,
gove rnment, and educational institutions are invited to campus to
inte rview graduating students.
Informat ion on job opportunities
are provided. Brochures of employers are made available to explain
car eer opportunities offered. Copies
of student credentials are maintained and furnished to prospective
employers.
The Univers ity is a member of
the national College Placement
Council (CPC) and the Association
for School, College, and University
Staffing (ASCUS). Through Univer sity affi li ation with these national organizations, nation-wide
computerized plac ement service and
comprehensive directories of caree r
opportunities are avai lable to graduates of the University.
Student Employment. Help is
provided to University stud ents
seeking summer jobs and parttime
employment while attending school.
A primary objective of t he office is
to help students become more effective in their search for work.
Many students are successful in
finding a wide variety of parttime
employment in offices, laboratories,
buildings and grounds, and in the
downtown and surrounding communities. Skills and experience are
most important in determining
whether the student's services will
be used.
The placement office maintain s a
referral service for regularly enrolled students of the University
and their wives. Departments needing assistance in filling available
positions list their job openings at
the Center. Students needin g fur-
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ther assistance are classified according to need , skill s, and aptitudes for work and are referred to
campus departments at the request
of the employer.
Applications are not requested in
advance, nor is it beneficial for a
student to apply before he is actually in Logan and available for work.
Employers are reluctant to employ
stud ents they have not met. For
this and other r easons, the University does not make a job guarantee or commitment to any student
in advance of hi s arrival at the University.
Jobs are available under the College Work-Study Program for
academically qualified undergraduate students from low inco me famili es who must have financia l assistance to pay college expenses.
Applications for this program are
requested in advance and may be
obtained through t he Financial
Aids Office, Student Services, Main
102. Job assignments under t his
program are made by the Placement
Center.
An undergraduate stu dent may
not earn more than $100 per month
in University employment. Students
employed on assistantships are not
eli gible for work on an hourly basis
without the approval of the President.
Students from foreign countri es
must obtain a work perm it before
they may be employed. Such permits may be acquired from the
Foreign Student Advi ser, Main 102,
or the Immigration and Naturalization office in Salt Lake City,
utah.
Further information is available
in the Placement Center, Room 31 0,
Union Building.

Counseling
Because stud ents are faced with
many problems throughout t heir
University career, the services of
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a staff of professional counselors
are ava ilab le to help students learn
more about and better understand
their own abi liti es, interests, personalities and emotions. Th ese
counselors assist students with
their progress in college and with
problems re lated to University life.
The Student Counseling Service,
Old Main 101, offers specialized
counseling and testing services to
students who wish to learn more
about themse lves or who have personal problems which they would
like to discuss with a professional
counselor . Many of our University
students have talked at some time
with a counselor about educational
problems, vocations they are considering, problems they have with
study skills or personal situations
involving dating, engagements,
marriage or family r elations.
A file of current information
about occupations is also available
to students. Students may use this
information to investigate and appraise occupations in which they
have an interest.
A close relationship with community and state agenci es is maintained, so that whenever a counselor
feels that a student might profit
from these serv ices an appropriate
referral is made available.

Health
A health service is provided for
all registered students on the campu s. The Student Health Service is
located in the basement of the Union Building. The staff consists of
one fulltime physician, two registered nurses and a receptionist. All
Freshmen and transfer students are
required to complete the Medical
Examination Record and return it
directly to the Office of Admissions
and Records before a permit to register will be issued. Whenever poss ible the Medical Examination Record shou ld be completed by the family physician.

University officials strongly urge
students to purchase the Voluntary
Student Accident and Sickness Insurance available to them at the
time of registration. Included in the
services available at the Student
Health Service are medical and surgical care for minor illnesses and injuries, inoculations and immunizations, and limited laboratory facilities. Services not included are hospital care for non-emergency conditions, X-ray exam inations or special
prescriptions. Students not covered
by personal or group insurance
should not be without the student
insurance.
In case of illness or emergency
during office hours, students should
notify or go directly to the Student
H ea lth Service. After office hours
th e student may call hi s private
physician or t he Logan LDS Hospital. If the student is unable to
go to the hosp ital, he may call 7522050 and a doctor will be recommended.
Medical care at the Student Health
Service is free . Any further medical
care beyond that provided at the
Service must be paid for by the student or his insurance plan.
The Student Health Service is
open from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Telephone: 752-4100 Ext.
435.

Orientation
A program of activities has been
designed to acquaint students with
the life and environment of the University community. Participation
in th ese orientation activities is
required of all new students at the
beginning of each quarter. In addition to group meetings for instruction in traditions, policies and
procedures, there are opportunities
for preregistration interviews with
faculty and administrative personnel. Enterta inment through movies,
dances, mixers and game rooms of

Student Activities
the Student Union all reflect the
ma ny purposes for which this program is established.
At the beginning of each academic quarter each n ew student in the
Univers ity who has not completed a
f ull year of Freshma n English, and
who has less than 96 quarter credit
hours, is required to have th e r esults of t he American Co ll ege T esting Program Examination (ACT )
on fi le with th e University Counselin g and Testi ng Service. Th e results ar e used by facu lty and coun·
selors to ass ist in placement, an d as
guid ance ai ds.
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disorders as stuttering, mi sarticulation, fore ign di a lect, vo ice problems, and speech or language disorders res ul t in g from central nervous system involvement. For enroll ed Un iversity students this service is offered without charge. For
others the service is on a fee for
se rvice basis. Extens ive diagnostic
serv ice is also avai labl e to all on a
fee f or service bas is. Stu dents or
others desiring ser vice, either diagnostic or treatment, should contact
t he Director of Clin ica l Services,
Department of Audiolo gy-Speech
Pathology, second floor , Mechanical
Arts Building.

Foreign Student Advisement
Students fro m outs ide t he United
States are provided ass ista nce for
t hose prob lems r elated to immigra tion status a nd proced ures through
the office of Foreign Student Adviser. Assistance is also offered in
personal a nd academ ic ma tters
through a ll of the offi ces of Student Services. A ll stud ents from
abroad mu s t register with t he Foreign Student Adviser at the beginnin g of each quarter and must keep
h im informed co nc erning s uch matters as local add ress, change in
student sta tu s, accepta nce of employment, etc. Req uests for extens ion of vi sa, work permi ts, immi gration certifications, and money
exchange letters must be submitted
throu gh t he office of the Foreign
Student Adv iser. Stud ents are
urged to cons ul t freq uen tly with
the adviser a nd to keep him informed of t heir problems and
speci al n eeds. Th e Foreign Studen t
Office is located in Main 10.

Helpful Courses
Several courses a r e taught especiall y to help students with such
personal affai r s as marriage, food,
clothin g and finance. The description of these courses is foun d in
the departments offering them.
They include: Marriage and the
Ameri can F amily, FCD 20 ; Early
Childhood, FCD 67; Family Finance, HE M 155; Home Mana,gement, HEM 149 ; Principles of
Nutrition, FN 22 ; Pattern Design
and Clothin g Construction, CT 10 ;
Clothin g Selection for Men, CT 15;
Des ign in Everyday Living, CT 5.

Student Activities

Speech and Hearing Center

Intramurals. The intramural
program provides individual a nd
team competition in badminton,
basketball, golf, handball, horseshoes , pentathlon, swimming, soft ball, tennis, touch football, track
a nd fie ld, vo lleyball, weightlifting,
winter carn ival, and wrestling.

Th e Speech an d H ea ring Center
offer s limite d service to University
students, facu lty, and individuals
withi n the community. Under staff
s upervi sion, a dvanced students in
training offe r treatment for such

The purpose of t h e intramural
program is to g ive each student unlimited opportunity for leadership,
development of skill s, sportsmanship, and good wholesome use of
leisure time.
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Musicals. P erformances are given by band, orchestra, choral
groups, and music clubs. These organizations present several concerts
and recitals during the year, and
participate in tours to the surrounding area.
Theatricals. Numerous productions are staged each year by student groups. Students participate
in the lighting, staging, directing,
and managin g, as well as the acting.
Debating and Public Speaking.
The University is a member of the
Rocky Mountain Forensic League,
and each year meets schools of this
group in discussion. Participation
in debate tournaments in the Intermountain and Pacific Coast Region provides opportunity for experience in tournament debating.
Utah State is noted for its MidWinter Speech Meet.
Student Publications. Students
publish a thrice-weekly paper,
Student Life ; a yearbook, Th e Buzzer; an d a literary ma gazine, Cr-uci ble. Blue Book, the official student
handbook which contains the Student Directory, is avai lable to a ll
regularl y regi stered students. Some
campus organizations sponsor publications of their own.
Radio-Television. The University owns and operates radio station
KUSU-FM and television station
KUSU-TV, both of which provide
broadcast services available to students and the public, and both of
which provide participation opportunities in broadcasting for qualified students registered in any
course of study in the University.
KUSU-FM is managed by a staff
member of the Radio-Television Department, but all department heads
and operating staff positions a r e
open to qualified stud ents whose
academic stan ding permits participation in extracurricular activities.

KUSU-FM broadcasts ten hours per
day during regular school periods.
KUSU-TV operates on Channel
12 with 30,000 watts of power. The
station broadcasts a daytime schedule of classroom programs available
to the school systems of the area
from September to June. The evening schedule continues year round
tran smittin g national educational
network programs in the areas of
cultural and public affairs, as well
as carrying an extensive schedule
of programs featuring university
and community resources, and exchange programs with other educational broadcasting stations. Television programs are also recorded
in the USU studios for broadcast
from other stations in Utah. Qualified students ass ist in all phases
of television production.
KUSU-FM and KUSU-TV are
under the direction of the Chairman
of the University Radio-Television
Department. Students interested in
participating in these University
broadcasting services should apply
to that office.
Utah State University Entertainment Bureau. Th e Entertainment
Bureau exists to provide entertainment to groups on and off campus.
It is designed to encourage and ass ist students in t he development of
their talents and to arrange these
talents, vocal, iristrumental , dramatic, dance, or whatever, into programs. Students may apply for
membership in one of t he Bureau's
eleven departments, includ ing bureau assemblies, travelin g assemblies, competitive assembli es, public
affairs assembli es, civic programming, talent development, publicity,
production , varsity show, student
speakers and technical arrangements, or students may a ud ition for
performance opportunities.
Bureau programs travel t hroughout the Intermountain West, appearing before conventions. church
and civic m eetings, and area high

Student Government
Rchools and coll egeR . Th e Bureau
is directe d by the program direct or. Offices are mai ntain ed in the
Uta h State Un ion .
Th e Bureau sponsor s a wide vari ety of performin g g roups, includin g
a fourteen-memb er fo lk s inging
choru s- t h e Balladiers, num erou s
duets, trios, and oth er kinds of
Rin ging groups, in addition to in dividual talent. A master file of
a ll tal ent is maintain ed in the
Burea u offic es.
Prog ram r eq uests should be dir ected to t he Program Director,
Utah State U nion , Room 426.
Utah State Union Program Council. The purpose of the U nion Program Council is to provide students
with the opportunity to plan an d
present activities and events which
they would enjoy and to help develop their talents, creative abi li ties
a nd leader ship t raits.
All students are encouraged to
apply for mem bership in one of the
following educational, cu ltural, r ecreationa l, or social committees:
conce r t (spar. sor s concer ts by national a nd in ternationally renowned
a rtists, t ogeth er with campus and
off-campus chora les, bands, a nd orchestra groups); dance (plans studentbody even ing and matinee
dances); games (a rranges campu s
tournaments, in tercollegiate compet ition s, and profess ional exhibitions); galler y (schedul es and di splays exhibition s of paintings,
prints, ceramics, sculpturin g, and
pho tographs of both local an d nationa l artists ) ; hospitali ty ( members serve as receptionists for
campus visitors, as hosts for teas
and receptions , conduct g uided
to urs); movi es (sponsors campuswide enter tainment movies) ; music
(sponsors talent shows, stereo
room s) ; publ icity (con ducts all publicity for events in the total Un ion
prog ram ); publications (responsi ble for plannin g, designing and
preparing Union brochures, pamph-
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lets, and pro'g ram s ) ; special events
(sponsors a ll Union program s of a
specia l nat ure); world c ulture
(provid es for di splays and programs r elated to the varied cu ltural backgrounds of students
enroll ed at th e Univers ity ) . Application s are acc epted in th e Student
U nion at t h e Acti vity Center.

Student Government
Associated Students. Ail students of Utah State University,
upon payment of student activity
fe es, bec ome members and are
therefore entitled to participate in
and attend all activities sponsored
by the a ss oci"ation. Athletic events,
rriu s ical s, dramas, dances, lyceums,
etc., are events to which m emb ers
of t h e ASUSU are admitted by activ ity card.
The ExecutiveCouncil consists of
six elected major offic ers of Associated Studen ts: pr es ident, administrative vice-president, executive
vice-president, financial vice-president, public relat ions vice-president and secretary. The council
plays a ma jor role in di recting a ll
stu dent-conducted activ ities on campus.
The StudentSenate is the legislative branch of stud ent government
and initi a t es po li cies for t he welfare
of the entire studentbody. Memb ership in the Student Senate includes:
the Executive Counci l, the president
of each of th e four classes, a representative of each of t he eig ht
coll eges, A WS president, t hree representatives of independent students,
presi dent of the Inter-Residents
Counci l, a n interna tional representative elected by the foreign studen ts on campu s, the pres id ent of
Panh ellenic, president of Inter-Fraternity Council and a g raduate
representative student.
Associated Women Students.
Every woman stud ent properly registered and enrolled in the Univer-
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sity is a member of A WS . This
organization fosters in terest and
participation in campus activities.
It is governed by its own elected
officers and board.
Governing Boards and Councils.
The following boards and councils,
composed of students and faculty
supervisors, plan various campus
activities: Women's Intramural Assoc iation , Men's Intramural Association, Athletic Council, Publications Council, Fine Arts Committee,
Union Board, Union Program Council, Entertainment Bureau, InterFraternity Council, Panhellenic
Council, Independent Student Council, and Inter-Residence Council.

Geology. Geology Club.
History. Phi Alpha The a.
Home Economics. Phi Upsilon
Omicron, Zeta Upsilon Club
Landscape Architecture. Landscape Architecture Club, Student
Chapter of the American Society of
Landscape Architecture.
Military. Arnold Air Society,
Pershing Rifles, Sponsors, Angel
Flight, Sabre Squad, USU Rifle
Team, ROTC Rifle Team.

Departmental and Professional

Music, Band, Orchestra, Madrigals, University Marching Band,
Varsity Band, Scotsmen Dance
Band, University Symphony Orchestra, University Opera and Chamber Orchestra, Music Educators
National Conference.

Agriculture. Ag Clubs Council,
Ag Economics Club, Agronomy
Club, Alpha Tau Alpha, Alpha Zeta,
Dairy Club, Horticulture Club, 4-H
Club, Pre-Vet Club, Rodeo Club,
Animal Husbandry Club.

Physical Education. Badminton
Club. Dance Club. PEMM (PE majors and minors), Ski Club, Square
Dance Club, Swimming Club, Women's Intramurals Association,
Men's Intramurals Association.

Student Organizations

Business. Alpha Kappa Psi.
Chemistry. American Chemical
Society.
Education. Phi Kappa Delta, Student Education Association, Utah
State Education Association.
Engineering. Engineering Council, Am erican Society of Civil Engineers, American Welding Society,
Industrial Teachers Education Club,
Sigma Tau, Society of Automotive
Engineers, Flying Techs, Institute
of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Theta Tau, American Society of Tool and Manufacturing
Engineers, American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.
Forestry. Foresters' Club, Forestry Wives, Xi Sigma Pi, Forest,
Range, and Wildlife Council, Student Chapter of Wildlife Society,
Student Chapter of Range Society.

Political Science. International
Relations Club, Pi Sigma Alpha,
Pre·Law Club .
Pre-Med. Alpha Eps ilon Delta.
Psychology.
Psi Chi.

Psychology Club,

Sociology. Sociology Club.
Speech and Drama. Tau Kappa
Alpha, Theta Alpha Phi, Utah State
University Speech and Hearing Association .
Zoology. Utazoa Club.
Social and Special Interest
Fraternities, Social. Alpha Gamma Rho, Delta Sigma Phi, Phi
Gamma Delta, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi,
Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Sororities, Social. Alpha Chi
Omega, Alpha Omicron Pi, Chi
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Student Organizations
Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Kappa
Delta, Sigma Kappa.
Recognition a nd Honorary. Alph a
Sigma Nu , Alpha Zeta, American
Stud ent Acad emy, Arnold Air Society, P ershin g Rifl es, Phi Alpha
Th eta, Sigma Phi Eta, Sigma T au,
Xi Sigma Pi.
Regional. Iranian Student Association, Association of Chinese Students, Canadian Club, Arab Student Association, Di xie Club, Weber, Indian Students Association ,
P aki sta n Studen t Assoc iation.
Religious. Baptist Student Union,
Camp us
Chri stian
F ellowshi p
(CC F ) , Canter bury Association ,
Delta Phi Ka ppa, Logan Unitarian
F ellowsh ip, Lutheran Student Fel-

lowship, Newman Club, Westmini stel' Fell owship, Moslem Student Associati on , LDS Student Association.
Sch olarship. Alph a Lambda Delta, Ph i Alpha Th eta, Phi Eta Sigma, Sigma Tau , Phi Kappa Phi.
Service. Blue Key, Angel Fli ght,
Agg iettes, Circle K, Intercollegiate
Kni gh ts, Sponsors, Spu r s, Orches is,
Youn g Republicans, Young Democrats, Booster Club .
Miscellaneous Social. Internationa l Club, Human Relations Club,
Ind epend ent Stud ents Association,
Cyclemen, Ski Club, Ar ch ery Club ,
Ha m Radio Club, Photography
Club, Moon shiners Sq uare Dance
Clu b .
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Institutional Development Programs
General Program
Emanuel A. Floor, Director of Institutional Development

University Publications
John J Stewart, Univers ity Editor
Christian P . Nielsen , Extension Services Editor
E velyn Lawrence, Assistant Extension Services Editor
Millard E. Wilde, Agricultural Experiment Station Editor
Donna Hi ggins, Utah Water Research Laboratory Editor
Gwen H. Haws , School of Graduate Studies Editor
Lois M. Cox, University Research Division T echni cal Writer
J. Lyn Larson and Gerald R. Sh erratt, Alumni Association Editors

University News Bureau
J R Allred, University News Editor
Sheryl S. White, Assistant University News Editor
Pam S. Baird, Editorial Assistant
Harvey Kirkpatrick, Sports Information Director
Christian P . Nielsen, Extension Services Editor
Cleon M. Kotter,' Extension Services Information Specialist

University Radio and Television
Burrell F. Hansen, University Radio-Television Chairman
Boyd V. Humpherys, Radio-Telev is ion Chief Engineer
Arthur L. Higbee,' Extension Services Radio-Television Specialist
James Kay Randall , E xtension Services Radio-T elevision Specialist
Lea Ward, Producer-Director, KUSU-TV
Gerald L. Allen, Assistant Manager, KUSU-TV
L. Jay Smith, Radio-T elevision Graphics Artist

University Photography Service
Arlen L. Hansen , Director

University Printing Service
Clark Kidd, Supervisor
"

University Alumni Association
J. Lyn Larson, Director

University Development Fund
Leron Johnsen, Director

High School Relations Office
Richard Thorderson, Coordinator

Entertainment and Speakers' Bureau
Richard B. Watkins, Student Program Coordinator
10 n leave.

,
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Institutional Development Programs
Office in Information Building
University Institutional Development programs include public
information and development activities of the University. The University development program is a
coordinated effort on the part of
the institution to obtain the new
resources necessary to achieve its
long range goals.
Specifically, the objectives of the
program are to maintain contacts
with the public including alumni
of the University, assist students in
their quest for information about
the University and seek the finan. cial support for current operations
and capital growth.
Good teaching, sound research
and other practical services performed well are USU's chief means
of public relations.
Being a public tax assisted
institution, the University has the
responsibility of keeping the public informed as to its operations.
It can best fulfill this responsibility by utilizin g the mass communication medi a of newspapers,
magazines, radio and television
stations, and by publishing appropriate bulletins an d brochures.

University Publications
University publications include:
1) A monthly University Bulletin series, devoted to the University Catalog, Graduate School
Catalog, Summer Quarter Catalog,
Correspondence Catalog, Audiovisual Aids Catalog, and bulletins
featuring the various colleges and
offerings of the University, and
research by the Division of University Research and the Engineering
Experiment Station.

2) Brochures for conferences,
workshops and other events.
3) Extension Service circulars
of an instructional type, in agriculture and homemaki ng especially.
4) Agricultural Experiment Station bulletins, reporting results of
research.
5) Ut.ah Science, a quarterly
magazin e of state-wide distribution, featuring research conducted by t he University and its
affiliated organizations.
6) A Monograph Series featuring essays and lectures of USU
faculty members.
7) A quarterly university magazine containing news and features
for USU Alumni.
8) Student publications, including Student Life, a tri-weekly
news paper; Crucible, a semi-yearly
magazine, and Buzzer, the yearbook.

University News Bureau
Information
is
disseminated
daily and weekly through the press,
radio and television . These releases
include informational articles and
programs of educational worth.
They includ e articles on research
in many f ields and news of general campus events.

University Radio- Television
The University radio and teleVISIOn stations, KUSU -FM and
KUSU-TV, broadcast a daily sch edule of educational , informative
and entertaini ng programs in the
Logan area, as well as preparing
programs for use on commercial
and other educational radio and
television stations in Utah.
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USU Alumni Association
lVI . Ted Karren, President
J. Lyn Larson, Director of Alumni Services
Donna Everton, Director of Alumni Records
Office in Alumni Center, Student Union Buildin g
Utah State University Alumni
Association now number s more
than 40,000 member s. Th ese member s are th e gra du ates and other
fo rmer students of Utah State, who
are now keeping in to uch wit h t h e
University an d supportin g its activities thro ugh t he work of the Association.
Purpose. It is the purpose of the
Alumni Association to promote t h e
interests and welfare of Utah State
University.
Membership. 1) Regular Member: All person s r eceiving degr ees,
diplomas or termin al vocational
cer tificates from Utah State Univer sity or Snow College a r e eli gible
for membership in the Association
upon payment of dues. 2 ) Associate Member: All students who
have been regularly enrolled in one
of t h e two aforementioned institutions and have successfully completed any work therein, may become
members of the Association upon
payment of du es. 3) Sustaining
Member : All parents of graduat es
or students an d fac ulty members
and others who have shown an interest in t he University or the Associa tion may become sustainin g
memb ers by payment of dues. 4)
HonoraryMember: Person s eli gibl e
for honorary membership are those
who have done outstanding service
to the Institution and who are
recommended fo r thi s honor by t he
Executive Committee, or t h e Council of t h e USU Alumn i Association.
Dues. Annual du es are $5 per
year and joint annu a l dues (hu sband and wife ) $7.50 per year. Life
membershi p may be obtained singly

at $3 0, or $50 fo r a joint membership, each payabl e in f ive a nnual
installm en ts.
Government. The governing power of the Association is vested in
the Alumni Counci l, composed of 15
elected members and ex-officio
members. The current president of
t he Senior class and the president
of the Associated Students' organization a r e both ex-off icio members
of th e Council. The Alumni Executive Secretary is th e official representative of the Association on campu s. Th e President of the Alumni
Associat ion is a member of the Utah
State University Board of Trustees,
as provided by Chapter 5, Article
75-5 -0, School Laws, State of Utah.
Function. The Alumni Association is the medium through which
former students of Utah State are
kept in contact and are served after
leaving t he campus. Efforts are
mad e to maintain a complete record
of ever y alumnus t hroughout life,
and hi s accompli shment and pro gr ess are recorded. Active members
receive the Utah State Alumnus, a n
off icial publication of the Association, fu ll of Aggie news and r eports
on t he Un iver sity. The Associati on
maintains Alumni ch apters in all
major areas wh ere Agg ies are located. Through t his local organ ization, Aggies are kept in contact with
each other, and th ey meet a nd participate in busin ess and social acti vities . They likewise assist the University with special proj ects in t h eir
areas. Th e Association en deavors to
keep in contact with all Aggies and
ass ists them in r efe r ence and contact problems.

University D evelopment Fund
Membership in t he Association is
the best way for an Aggie to demon strate hi s interest and s upport of
the Un iversity and its program after leavin g t he campus.
The Alumni Association takes
the leadership in sponsorin g such
campus events as Homecoming,
Distinguish ed Service Award s, Reunions, and the Senior Reception,
as well as aiding in athletic and
other school events.
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Alumni Association-Library Endowment Fund. Th e Library Endowment Trust Fund is a special
fund which has been establi shed by
the Association. This fund was established from popular s ub scription s. Earnings from th e fund are
given to the University library to
a id it in the purchase of books
which ordinarily could not be
bou ght f rom t he regular library
budget.

University Development Fund
Eldred Waldron, Chairman
Leron Johnsen, Fund Director
. Office in Alumni Center, Student Union Building
A key part of USU's Developmen t
program is a Developmen t Fund, a
non-profit corporation (establi shed
August 11, 1958 ) to encourage
grants, bequests, and gifts of money, property, works of art, hi storical paper!" an d documents, and museum specimens having educational,
arti stic or hi sto rical valu e. The
Development Fund thus helps t he
University in crease a nd improve its
educational and othe)' services.
A fifteen-man board of directors
of t hi s non-profi t corporation represents five groups: USU Board of
Trustees, Alumni Association, the
University Administration an d Faculty, the Associated Students and
General Public.
Functions and powers of the
Board of Directors are: 1) to determine, after consultation with t he
President of the University or with
a University officer des ignated by
him, an d after consultation with the
Alumni Council of th e Alumni Association, the specific Univers ity
proj ects for which gifts of money
or property will be solicited ; 2) to
obtain from alumni and former stu-

dents of the University and from
other inte rested per son s, corporations or founda tions vo lun tary contributions to the University, and to
establish such by-laws and policies
as are necessary to carry out the
purpo se of the Fu nd; 3) to determin e from time to time the methods
of solicitation and publicity and to
maintain t he active interest of
alumni a nd of the public in the
Development Fund; 4) to elect and
appo in t such officers and committees and incur necessary expenses
within its budget allowance as a r e
needed for t he proper accomplishment of its purpose; 5) to coordinate all University effort s r elating
to th e Development Fund.
Solicitation programs of the Development Fund include: the "Fair
Share Formula" used in th e Annual
Alumni Gift; the Century Club and
the Old Main Society which recognize large si ngle donors to th e University's programs; and the E state
Planning Program for those wishin g to bequeath property, securit ies, and mon ey to the University
in t heir wills.
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Those whose names are enrolled
in the Old Main Society, as of
January 1, 1968, include: Wilford
F. Baugh ' and Isabell P. Baugh,
Hung Wo Ching and Elizabeth L.
Ching, Orson A. Christensen and
Rae N. Christensen, Paul M. Dunn
and Neva K. Dunn, L. Boyd Hatch l
and Anne M. Hatch, Edgar B.
Mitchell and LaPrile B. Mitchell,

Gilbert C. Moesinger and Donna
S. Moesinger, N. Glen Neeley1 and
Deta P. Neeley,1 Val W. PalmerI
and Alta R. Palmer, D. A. Skeen
and Bertha K. Skeen, Obert C.
Tanner and Grace A. Tanner, Eldred L. Waldron and Inez T. Waldron, and Gerald S. Wils n.
lDeceased .

INTERCOLLEGIATE A lWLETICS
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Department of

Intercollegiate Athletics
Director F r ank Williams; Assistant Director Dale L. Gardner; Publicity Harvey Kirkpatrick; Ticket Manager T om Mo ulton ; Trainer
Howard Adams; Equipment Manager Ken Seamon s; Football Chuck
Mills, H ead Coach ; "Bo" Bollinger, Walt Corey, Chris Pella, Max
McCartney, AI Prukop; Basketball LaDell And ~ r se n, Head Coach; Dal e
Brown, Norvel Han sen; Baseball Jim Railey; Golf Dean Candland ;
Tennis Dal e Brown; Track Ralph Mau ghan ; Swimming Dale L. Gardn er; Wrestling Chri s Pella.
USU's Intercollegiate Athl etics
is organ ized under t h e rules a nd
bylaws of th e National Collegiate
Athl etic Assoc iation, a nd the Utah
State Un iversity.
Participation. Varsity teams at
USU sch edule in the University
division of the NCAA. T eams
compete on a national and r eg iona l ba sis and are r ecognized for
t h eir s u ccesses. Fall q uarter part icipation in clud es footba ll, cross
co untry, go lf, and tenni s. Winter
quarter participation is bas ketball,
wrestling, swimming, and indoor
track. Spring quarter is spring
footba ll , bas eball, track, go If and
tenni s. Qualifiers in any of these
sports may represent USU 111
NCAA post-season activity.
Facilities. Home football games
are p layed in new Romney Stadium
which seats 20,000. Basketball
arena is the 6,000-capacity Geor ge
Ne lson Fieldhous e. The fie ldhouse
a lso has a practice area for f ootball, baseball, golf, t enni s, a nd an
indoor running track. Golf course
an d ski areas are n ear the campus.
Registration and Eligibility. All
male students at USU are encour-

aged to participate in the various
va r s ity and fres hma n intercollegiate activities. Registration for participation may be accomplished by
contacting any of the coaches or
registering for the class work listed
in t he registr ation bulletin . Eligibility f or participation is governed
by rules and r egulations established
by t he N a tional Colleg iate Athletic
Association and by the Faculty
Senate of the Univers ity.
Awards and Grants-In-Aid. USU
offers awards and grants-in-a id in
all sports for athletic excellence.
A student or prospective student
desiring consideration for one of
these awards may contact one of
the coaches for further application.
Any awards granted will fulfill
the a rran gement between th e coach
a nd the recipient with approval
of t he Scholarship Commit t ee.
Supervision. Sup ervis ion and direction of a thletics for men is
vested in the Director of Athletics
a nd the Athletic Council, consisting of t h e President of the University, members of the faculty, the
a lumni , a nd student organ izations.
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Vice President, Research, D. Wynn e Thorne; Chairman of Board, USU
~ Foundation, D. Wynne Thorne; Director of Agricultural Experiment
Station, K. W. Hill; Director, Engineering Experiment Station, Clayton
Clark; Director Electro-Dynamics Laboratories, Doran J. Baker; Director, Utah Water Research Laboratory, Jay M. Bagley; Chairman, Utah
Center for Water Resources Research, Dean F. Peterson; Chairman,
Economic Research Institute, N. Keith Roberts; Acting Chairman,
Ecology Center, John Neuhold; Institute for Research on Man and His
Personal Environment, Norma H. Compton ; Chairman, Bureau of Educational Research, James P. Shaver; Chairman, Management Institute,
Calvin D. Lowe ; Chairman, Institute of Utah Studies, S. George Ellsworth; Dean, School of Graduate Studies, E ldon J. Gardner; Leader,
Utah Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, Jessop B. Low; Leader, Utah
Cooperative Fishery Unit, Robert H. Kramer; Leader, Utah Cooperative
Forest Recreation Research Unit, J. Alan Wagar.
Utah State University was among
the first of the colleges and universities in the Intermountain area to
have Research and Institute programs.
Ori ginally t hese were
principally in agri culture. Now
research and / or institute projects
are in eve ry co llege and almost
eve ry department of the University.

Resea1'ch and institutes are closely associated with teaching and

student activities. Most are conducted by s taff members who are

also employed to teach part of their
ti me. Many students, both graduate
and undergraduate, are employed to
assist in research. The experience
thus gain ed by students is an important part of their education.
Research affiliated with the University is under the general administration of the Vice President for
Research. Actua l research and institute operations are in several
organizations. The principal organization s and areas of r esearch and
institu tes are as follows:

Division of Research
D. Wynne Thorne, Vice President, Research
Office in Main 127
It is the policy of t he University
to encourage and s upport resear ch
and all forms of creative, scholarly
activities by staff members. Much
of th e r esearch is supported by
f unds directly assigned to various
admini strative units of the University. Unrestricted funds for general support of res earch are administered through t h e Division of Reflea rch .

The Divis ion of Research serves
as a coordinating center for all research associated with the University. General policies and procedures perta ining to research and the
promotion of a coordinated research
program is the responsibility of the
University Research Council. Counci l members and t he college or di vi sion each represents are as follows: Vearl R. Smith, Agriculture;
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Ba r tell C. J ensen, Business and
Social Science ; J ames P . Shaver,
E du cation ; Dor an J . Baker , En gineerin g; Norma Compton , F ami ly
Life; Carl T . Degener , H umanities

and Arts; C. Wayne Cook, Natural
Resources; Grant Gi ll Smith , Science; K. W. Hill , A gr icult ural Experimen t Sta tion; J ay M. Bag ley,
Utah Water Research La boratory.

Utah State University Foundation
D. Wyn ne Thorn e, Chairman of Board
Bever ly D. Kum pfc r , Vice Chairman of Board
Off ice in Main 127
Thi s is a non-profit corporation
organized in 1966 as a n affili ate
of Utah State Uni ve rsity . The purpose is to assist in t he development
of the Un iver sity as an educational
and r esearch center. T he Foundat ion is a uthorized t o administer
special cont r acts fo r r esearch, education a nd techn ical an d scientif ic
services a nd to develop a nd manage
patents for th e Un iversity.
Directors of t he Founda tion a r e:

Dora n J. Baker , Dee A. Br oadbent,
Daryl Chase, J eDon A. Emenhi ser,
E ldon Ga rdner, Bever ly Kumpfe r ,
Dean F . P eter son , Norman D. Sali sbury, and D. Wynn e Thorne. The
secr etary-treasurer is LeMar La r sen . Memb er s of t h e Foun dation
r eview program acti viti es and elect
f our of th e directors. Member s are
drawn to r epresent the several college di visions a nd Board of Trustees of t h e Uni ver sity.

Agricultural Experiment Station
K. W. H ill, Director
Office in Agri cul t ura l Sc ien ce 225A

Th e Agric ultural Experiment
Station is a ma jor division of t he
Univer sity. It was established in
1888 when t he terr itoria l legislature passed a bill cr eat in g Utah
Agri cul tu ral College a nd Utah
Ag ricult ural Experiment Stati on.
It is commiss io ned by state and
f eder al legislative acts to condu ct
the r esearch needed to con serve and
manage n atural resources, to produce and prepare f ood a nd fi ber,
and t o develop and impr ove r ural
homes a n d rural living.
Th e investi gations n eeded to
f u lfill Experiment Station r esponsibiliti es involve t he f ull or part-

time serv ices of about 130 professional staff member s associated
with 19 departments of t h e Un iver s ity: Agri cu ltura l a n d Irri gat io n E n gin eering, Agric ult ural
Economi cs, An imal Science, Applied Stat istic s and Comp uter
Scie nce, Bacteri ology an d Public
H ea lth, Botany, Ch emistry, Clot hing a nd T exti les , Da iry Science,
F ood a n d Nutrition, Food Science
a nd Nutrition , Forestry, P la nt Science, Range Science, Sociology,
Soils and Meteorology, Veterina r y
Science, Wi ldlife Resources, a nd
Zoology. Th e staff in cludes about
60 emp loyees of the U.S . Depart-

Fngil1ffri ng Exppyil11en. t Station

ment of Agr iculture who are
assigned to collaborate in agricultural research activities. A large
number of under gradu ate and
~ g radu ate stud ents are employe d on
a parttime basis to as s ist with
the studies.
The Experiment Station investigations a r e organized into about
190 research projects. Some of the
a r eas of research include: basic
biology, breeding an d testing of
n ew and improved crop vari eti es;
the diagnosi s a nd conh-ol of plant
di seases; the control of in sects;
diagnos is and control of di seases
and parasites of animal s; t h e
bre edin g and nutri t ion of dairy
a nd beef ca ttl e, sh eep and swin e ;
breeding a nd testing improv ed
lines of layin g h ens and turkeys;
the f eedin g an d nutrition of poult ry; production of vegetable and
fr uit crops; weed con trol ; mapping
a nd classification of soils; feh ilizing
an d mana ging soils; irrj gat ion a nd
drainage; managing watersheds and
rangelands; forestry; wildlife management; conservation of water and
soil s; gathering snow survey data
and pred icting s tream flows; research on process ing an d marketin g
of farm products; fi nding new or
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improved uses of farm products ; the
economics of agricultural production; human nu t rition ; soci a l relation s of rural people; and recreation .
Th e investi gation s ran ge from appli ed fi eld tests to fund amental research under controlled laboratory
conditions.
Station research is periodically
reviewed by advisory committees
r epr esentin g ever y segment of the
agricu ltural industry. These committees evaluate the progress of research efforts and recommend
problems in nee d of furth er study.
Main offices of the Agricultural
E xperi men t Station are on the Univer sity campus in the Agricultural
Sciences Building. Most of the resea rch laboratori es used by the Experiment Station a re also on the
campus, di stributed among the various University buildin gs.
Field station s, farms, and research laboratori es are operated in
cooperation with College of Southern Utah at Cedar City, Snow College at Ephraim, an d at about 14
other off-campus locations . Indiyidual studies a re conducted in cooperati on with farmers, ranchers,
retail stores, and many other business organ iza tion s.

Engineering Experin1ent Station
Dean F. Peterso n, Dean, Coll ege of Engineering
Clayton Clark, Director, Engineering Experiment Station
Offic e in Engineering Buildi ng C216
The Engin eerin g Experiment
Station is a majo r part of the College of Engin eering. It has a broad
purpose of furt h ering engin eeri ng
sc ien ces, engineering arts, a nd
engineerin g ed ucation.
Th e Station was establi sh ed in
1918 by the Boa rd of Tru stees. Th e
Director is r esp on sib le for s upervision and coordination of research in t h E' various depa r t ments.

Staff memb ers of the Civil,
E lectrical, Man ufacturing, and
Mech anica l Engineering Departments, and the Industrial and
Tech nical Education Departm ent
a re a lso memb er s of the Engineering Experiment Station. Staff
memb ers may be employed full or
parttime on r esearch .
Th e Station conducts basic and
applied research in civi l, electrical,
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mechanical , tool and manufacturing, a nd agricultural engin eering,
as well as in industrial and technical education. Res ults of these
studie s are published in research
bulletins, in en gineering r eport s
and papers, or otherwise made
avai labl e to those interested.
In addition to the regular academic laboratories and facilities,
the En gin eering Experiment Station has the following specialized
research laboratori es and institutes und er the s upervision of th e
senior r esearch staff as noted.
Projects und er these laboratori es
are financed by Federal Grants,
Utah Uniform School Funds, and
industry:
Antenna and Radio Propagation
Laboratory: Dr. Ronny D. Harri s,
Dr. Robert L. Heyborne, Dr. Alan
W. Shaw, Dr. Alvin M. Despain,
Dr. Glen H. Smerage, Dr. Clayton
Clark.
Control and Simulation Laboratory: Dr. Bruce O. Watkins.
Cryogenics and Heat Transfer
Laboratory: Dr. Russell M. Holdredge.

Laboratory:
Electro-Acoustic
Professor Larry S. Cole, Dr.
Clayton Clark.
Fluid Mechanics and Gas Dynamics Laboratory:
Dr. Calvin
Clyde, Dr. Gary Z. Watters, Dr.
Roland W. J eppson, Professor A.
R. McKay.
Magneto-plasma Dynamics Laboratory: Dr. Edward W. Vendell,
Dr. Ronney D. Harris, Dr. Alvin
IVI. Despa in, Dr. Bertis L. Etnbry.
Soil Mechanics Research Laboratory: Dr. Irving S. Dunn, Dr.
R. K. Watkins, Dr. Fred Kiefer.
Solid State Electronics Laboratory: Dr. Wm. L. Jones, Professor
W. Arnold Finchum, Dr. Alan W.
Shaw.
Structural Engineer and Mechanics Laboratory. Dr. Winfred O.
Carter, Dr. Alma P . Moser, Dr.
Elliot ~ich, Prof. Vance T. Christiansen.
Structural Materials Research
Laboratory: Professor Wm. Cordon, Professor J. Derl e Thorpe.
Technical Education Research
Institute: Dr. Austin G. Loveless.
Dr. William E. Mortimer.

Electro-Dynamics Laboratories
Dean F. Peterson, Dean, College of Engineering
Doran J. Baker, Director
Alvin M. Despain, Assistant Director
Office in Engineering Building 264
The Electro-Dynamics Laboratories were fou nded at Utah State
University in 1959 to perform r esearch studi es on aerospace electromagnetic radiation phenomena. The
staff co nsists primarily of faculty
and gra duate students from the
departments of El ectrical Engineering, Physics, and Chemistry.
The research programs of th e
three laboratories which make up
EDL are closely tied into the grad-

uate programs of these academic
departments. Most of the operating
f unds a r e obtained fro m f ederal
contracts and grants, which have
averaged abo ut $600,000 per year
since the Laboratories were originally created in the College of Engin eering.
Stewart Radiance Laboratory.
This laboratory, with a profess ional staff of about twenty-five
persons, is located in Bedford,

U tah Water R esearch Laboratory
Massach usetts. Fundam enta l exp eriments are bein g conducted on
t h e nonequilibrium electro-magn et ic radiation from mol ecul ar beam
coll ision s, ch em il umin escence, and
vibra lumin esce nc e.
Studies are
being mad e to fur th er the state of
the art of in te rferom etr ic spectrosco py. Ultravio let, visible, and
infr ared meas urements are b eing
obta in ed from va r ious geophysical
an d
spac e
phenomena
u s in g
e lectr o-optica l in strum ents aboard
rock ets, satell ites, and aircraft.
Aerospace Radiation Laboratory.
In th is on-campu s laborator y f undamenta l studies and experiments
are being conducted toward a better
un derstandin g of va riou s atomic
and mo lecular mechani sms which
lead to non equi librium r adiation in
th e u ltravio let, visible, a nd infrared
regions of the electro-magnetic
spectrum. Present studi es include
atomic and molecular co lli sion s,
vibra lumin ch emilumin escence,
escence, a urora a nd a irglow . Experiments have been carri ed out
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which a lso involve equi libriu m or
thermal radiation, meas urements
from s uch so urc es as n uclear
bursts , rocket exh a u st plumes, and
s pace vehic le r eentry " signatures."
In strumentation ha s al so be en developed for accomp lish ing airborne infrared mapping of t h e
ea rth 's surface.
E lectro-O p t i c a I En gineer ing
Laboratory. Thi s on-campus laboratory was set up f or th e des ign and
development of electro-optica l instruments, in strumentation syste ms, a nd measurement techniques,
primari ly for aerospace applicatio ns. Studies a r e bein g conducted
in interferometry, radiometry, and
spectroscopy. Photom eters, multichann el r adiometers, field spect rog raphs, a nd ultra fast scan s pectrometers have been developed. Advanced measurement t echniqu es are
being developed by applying modern communication theory, includin g Fouri er and statistical optics,
to various r ad iation measurement
problems.

Utah Water Research Laboratory
Dean F. Peterson, Dean, College of Engineering
Jay M. Bag ley, Director, Utah Water R.esearch Laboratory
Cal vi n G. Clyde, Assistant Director
Office in Wate r Labo ratory
The U tah Wa te r Resear ch Labol'atory was a uthori zed by t he Utah
State Leg is la ture in 1959. It began
as a separate program in 1963
using tempora ry fac iliti es un t il
completion of the laboratory building in September 1965. The Laboratory is one of th e finest of its
kind in the country. It provides
80,000 square f eet of space plann ed
for effici ent and hi ghly f lex ibl e
use. It was bui lt at a total cost
of $1,600 ,000 wi t h f und s suppli ed
by the State Leg islature. the Nat iona l Science Foundation, and th e
Nationa l In sti tutes of Hea lth .

Physical Facilities
Th e Laboratory contain s a variety of flumes and channe ls for
con du cti ng r esea rch in hydrau li cs
and flu id mechan ics. Flows up to
200 cfs, ca n be directe d through
th e la r gest channe l, which is more
than 500 feet long. Flows can be
provided und er pressures of more
than 250 pounds per square inch .
Co nstant h ead tanks, weighing
tanks, a nd volumetric tanks permi t precise contro l, ca libra tion ,
an d meas urement. The Laborator y
has a well -equipped shop and
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highly spec ialized shop technicians for constructin g and maintaining experimental apparatu s
and equipment.
In addition to th e hydraulic faci liti es, the Laboratory contains a
spec ia li zed water quality laboratory, including modern equipment
and in struments for performing a
wide variety of biological, chemical
and physical water quality analyses.
Water pollution control and aspects
of sanitary engineering compri se
an important segment of the r esearch program of the La bora tory.
Special laboratories are ma intained for th e development, testing,
and maintena nce of in strumentation essential to the precise measurement of
many hydraulic,
hydrolog ic, and climatic elements.
E lectronic devices are being developed for telemetering watersh ed
information to a central h eadquarters; r emote sensing of h ydrologic phenomenon ; m easurement of
fluid flow phenomenon (both air
and water), and many other a pplications.
Th e Laboratory contains r ooms
for drafting and desi gn, photo-mapping and interpretation, electronic
analog modeling and other special
proj ect rooms. It also contains a
libra r y a nd printing room. Special
purpose di g ital and ana log computers and peripheral equipment
provide utility and freedom in experimental application.

Scope of Research Activity
The Laboratory serves as the
research arm to many agencies that
encounter water problems. It con ducts r esea rch on a w ide vari ety
of wa t er problems affecting agricultural, muni cipal , industri a l and
r ecreational u sers of water. Both
basic and applied r esear ch are
stressed.
Some 38 research proj ects are

und erway under such broad categories as weather modification ,
geohydra ulics of mountain st r ~ ams ,
con sumpti ve use and water requirements, mechani cs of overland flow,
hydrologic simulation by dig ital
and a nalog computers , movement of
water into and through soils, optimizing uses of surface and gr oundwater, hydraulic structures and
measuring devices, water r esource
inventories, water r esource plannin g methodology, hydro-cl imatic
summaries, quality standards for
water, water quality man agem en1
and pollu tion control.

Financial Support
Th e basic financing for research
is provided fro m Uni f orm School
Fund land-lease revenues. Federal,
state and private grants and contracts provide t he major portion of
t otal r esearch f undin g.
Academic Cooperation
and Support
The r esear ch staff of t he Utah
Water Research Laboratory represents a wide spectrum of water
science and en gin eer in g specialties .
These include fluid mecha nics, and
hydrauli cs, sanita ry eng ineering,
h ydrology, ch emistry, microbiology,
meteorology, water resource planning and management, electronics,
appli ed math ema tics and other
f ields. Of t he 34 professional staff
presently employed, 22 hold joint
appointments with academic departments. Many of the r esearch
projects are interdi sciplin ary in
nat ure. Current r esea rch proj ect s
involve cooperation with staff from
10 differ ent academic departments.
Resear ch provides opportunity
fo r g r a du ate r esea r ch assistantships and p a rttime student employment. Many g r aduate t heses
and dissertations are supported by
laboratory resear ch projects.
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Utah Center for

Water Resources Research
Dean F. Peterson, Chairman; Jay IV!. Bagley, J. Whitney F loyd, K. W .
Hi ll, Gene W. Mi ll er, Vearl R. Smith, D. Wynne Thorne. Council Mem bers; Howard B. Peterson, Executive Secretary.
The Utah Center for Water Re- r esearch and educational programs
sources Research was created by to the water resources field.
All University staff members and
the Board of Trustees of Utah State
University on November 23, 1964. collaborators engaged in water reThe governing body of the Center is sources education or research a r e
a Council composed of the deans of associates of the Center. The Center
the colleges of Agriculture; Engi- encourages development of instrucneering; Natural Resources; and tional programs that will f urther
Sc ience ; the Vice President for Re- the training of water resou rce scisearch; th e Director of Agricu lt ural entists and engineers and impleExp erim e nt Station, and the Di- ments programs related to water
r ecto r of Utah Watel' Research r esources research in education both
on and off the campus. It maintains
Laboratory.
liai son relationships with appropriThe purposes of th e Center are:
ate state, national, a nd inter1) To coordinate University- nationa l organizations a nd agencies
wide research in t he fie ld of water having similar objectives, including
resources as described by "The the Univers ities Council on Water
Water Resources Research Act of Resources. It is cognizant of the
1964."
tota l program of water resources reo
2) To administer the provisions sear ch of t he University and its reof th e Water Resources Research lation ship to t he activities of state
Act as they r elate to Utah State and federa l agencies and communiUnivers ity and the state of Utah. ties an d conducts seminars on vari3) To enco ura ge and foster th e ou s aspects of water resources
development of inter-departmental research needs.

Economic Research Institute
N. Keith Roberts, Director
Bartell C. J ense n, Associate Director
Office in Agricultural Science 230
Thi s is a research organization
that promotes and coordinates
research on economic and related
problems . The In stitute was organized in 1962 by action of the Board
of Trustees and serves as a clearing
house for ideas and met hod s related
to research on economic and related

problems. It provides leader ship in
planning and conducting r esearch
and gives ass istance to staff members in seeking financia l support
from other agencies interested in
supporting research r elated to
economic problems.
Membership in the Institute is
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volun tary and limi ted to Utah State
Uni ver s ity staff member s conductin g research in economi cs or r elated fi elds. Associ ate member ship
in the In stitute is open to staff
members inter ested in seminars
and other activities spon sored by

Ecology

the In stitute bu t who are not
leader s in Insti tu te-sponso red resea rch proj ects.
The Director of t he Institute is
adm ini str atively r esponsible to the
Vice Pres ident for Research .

Center

John M. Neuho ld, Acting Director
Office in Forestry and Zoology 22fi
The Utah State University Center of Ecology was estab li sh ed by
the Board of Tru stees on Jul y 15,
1966. Its purpose is to promote an d
coordinate research and grad uate
study in the area of ecology. Th e
Center was created at t h e request
of an d includes t he Coll eges of Agricu lture, Natura l Resources a nd
Science and t h e Departments of
Botany, Forest Science, Geology,
Range Science, Soi ls and Meteorology, Wildlife Resources a nd Zoology. These departments a r e curr ently engaged in eco logy research
or trainin g.
The creation of the Eco logy Center recognizes that ecology is mu ltidisc iplin ary r equirin g t he coordination of biology and earth sc ience
programs. The objectives of th e
Center a r e :
1) To coord inate eco lo gical ·resear ch;
2) To coordinate co urse instruc-

tion and graduate training in
ecology;
3) To provid e an interdisciplina ry fo cal point for graduate majors
in ecology.
The Center current ly has 37 active associates engaged in some
form of ecology research or training, rangin g from the aq uatic to
the terrestria l and includin g s upporting a r eas. Much of the research
a nd g radu ate training t akes place
on the USU campu s. Th e entire
north ern third of t he s tate of Utah
provides the prox imal outdoor
laboratory. Thi s laboratory includes
such faciliti es as the Bear Lake
Biology Laboratory, t he USU
School for est a nd its supporting
fac iliti es, the Logan River Biology
la boratories a nd t he Nort hern Deser t Ecology Laboratory. A wide
variety of ecological types ranging
f rom the alpin e to salt desert both
aqu at ic and terrestrial com muniti es
a r e involved.
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Man and His Personal Environment
Norma H. Compton, Director
Office in Family Life 303-A
The Institute for Research on
Man and His Personal Environment was established in 1967 by
action of th e Board of Trustees.
Its purposes are: 1) to study man
as a totality with respect to his
physical, social, and psychological
r esponse s to his man-made environment; to include principally
clothing, textiles, home furnishings, and housing.

2) To encourage and foster the
developm ent of inter-departmental
res earch in this field of study.
3) To provide research training
for graduate stud ents.
4) To conduct special forums
stemming from research activities
of th e Institute.

Management Institute
Calvin D. Lowe, Director
Office in Mechanic Arts 212
In r esponse to the educational
needs of bus iness and ir,dustry, the
Management Institute of the College of Business and Social Sciences
offers a variety of seminars, workRhops, and conferences throughout

the year. These are all non-credit
offerings and cover such rr.a:e::i::tls
as the management of small business, executive development, decision making, sales promotion and
professional secretarial training.

Institute of Utah Studies
S. George Ellsworth, Director
Office in Main 317
By virtue of its Library holdings,
its facu lty, and research programs,
Utah State University is a leading
center for the s tudy of all phases of
Utah's historic and contemporary
development. The Institute of
Utah Studies has been established
to collect and preserve the written
and oral record of Utah's distant
and recent past, of training persons
in the use of the sources and literat ure of Utah history, and en-

couraging and assisting ail persons,
especially teachers and research
writers in the social sciences and
humanities, in the detailed study
of any and all phases of Utah's development, and of offering courses
and sem inars in regular hi story.
The Institute appeals especially to
teachers desiring to specialize in
the teaching of Utah history and
to writers of historical and analytical studi es of a regional nature.
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Bureau of

Educational Research
John C. Ca rli s le, Dean, College of Education
James P. Sh aver, Chairman, Bureau of Educational Research
Offic e in Education 412-B
T he College of Education maintains a Bureau of Educational
Research which ser ves t he following function s:
1) Coord in ates research activities in the Coll ege of Education.
The bureau cooperates closely with
t he Division of University Research
and the School of Gradua te Studies.
2) P lans an d conducts educational research in problem a r eas of
interest to Utah educators.

3) Provides information md research services to Utah educational
admini strator s.
4) Represents t h e Univers ity in
state-wide a nd nation-wide cooperative educational resear ch p ojects.
5) Provides guidanc e an d research source materials t graduate students in the College of
Education.

School of

Graduate Studies
E ldon J. Gardner, Dean
Office in Main 132
Each year at Utah State University approxi mately 500 students
complete their work for an advanced degree.
These degrees
includ e t he Master of Arts, Mas ter
of Fine Arts, Mastel' of Busin ess
Admini s tration, Master of Education , Master of Forestr y, Mastel' of
Indu stri a l Education, Mastel' of
La nd sca pe Architecture, Master of
Music, Ma ster of Sc ience, Civi l
Engineer, Irrigation Engineer,
Doctor of Education, a nd Do ctor
of Ph ilo sophy.
In most cases, to qualify fo r on e
of these degr ees t he student must
complete a n inten sive, carefully superv ised research project a nd thesis
in th e area of his ma jor inter est.
Th e data obtained in these r esearch
projects not only h elp quali fy the

student vocationally, but aIm ma ke
a r eal contribution of knowledge
a nd unders tandin g in the area
studied.
The thes is prepared from the resea rch project is bo und an microfi lmed a nd is permanently ava ilable
in the Univers ity Library. N ew
IBM li stin gs in the Library will
make availab le an in depth r ecord
of th eses and dissertatio)J1s by
addin g description s to thf tra ditiona l a uthor and title cat<gori es.
Abstracts of all thes~s are
periodica ll y publi sh ed l:y the
School of Graduate Studies Often,
schol arly or popular artic le!, based
upon the the s is, a r e s ubmtted to
a nd pub li sh ed in various magazin es and journals . Nev.spaper,
radio, t elev ision, classroon, and

Wildlife Research Unit
other uses are a lso made of these
research f indin gs .
Such projects in graduate studies
have been conducted in, and made
contributions to, a great variety of
specific areas in agriculture, home

~tah
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and family living, engineering, forestry, range and wildlife, business,
social sciences, exact sciences, the
arts and humanities, education- in
fact, in nearly every subj ect taught
at the University.

Cooperative

Wildlife Research Unit
Jessop B. Low, Leader
Office in Forestry and Zoology 16'7
The Utah Cooperative Wildlife
Research Unit was initiated in
1935 through a Memorandum of
Understanding between the Utah
State University, Utah Fish and
Game Commission, Wildlife Management Institute and the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau
of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
The Unit's objectives are to:
1) Train students in wildlife
management, r esea rch demor,stration and administration.
2) Conduct research basic to
proper utilization of wildlife and
fisheries resources.
3) Promote wildlife education
through demonstration, lecture,
and publication.
4) Make results of investigations available to cooperators and
the public.
Through the Research Unit's program in cooperation with the College of Natural Resources and the
Department of Wildlife Resources,
students a r e tra ined for state,
regional and national positions in

wildlife management, research and
other phases of natural resource
conservation. Students whose studies are financed through the Unit
program are selected from among
high ranking candidates from institution s whose major training is
in fish and wi ldlife management
or biology, zoology, botany, agriculture or related fields.
Emphasis is given to training in
resource mana.gement. in waterfowl
and marshland ecology, big game
habitat and populations and habita t
r eq uirements, upland game bird
eco logy and habitat, fur bearing
animal eco logical and habitat r equirements and conservation education. In addition to the regular
cooperators, funding, equipment
and supervision is secured from
other state conservation agencies,
as well as from such U.S. Government Bureaus and Departments as
t he U.S. Park Service, Bureau of
Land Management, Inte rmountain
and Rocky Mountain Forest and
Range Experiment Station, Soil
Conservation Service, U.S. Forest
Service and oth ers.
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ptah Cooperative

Fishery Unit
Rob ert H. Kramer, Leader
Clair B. Stalnaker, Assistant Leader
Office in Forestry and Zoology 279
A Utah Cooperative Fishery
Unit was established at USU
January 1, 1962, to conduct training and research in fishery
scienc e.
It was the first of twenty-three
s uch units to be established in the
U nited States.
Obj ectives of the program include teaching and training of
fishery scientists and fishery management biologists and research
related to problems of regional or
national interest.

Cooperating in the Unit are
USU, with its DepartmenL of
Wildlife Resources; the Burea,u of
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, U.S.
Department of the Interior; and
Utah State Department of Wish
and Game.
Students financed by the lUnit
program receive graduate traill1 ing
for positions in fishery reseatrch,
fishery administration and fis ery
management.

Utah Cooperative

F~orest

Recreation Research Unit

J. Alan Wagar, Leader
Wendell G. Beardsley, Assistant Leader
Office in Forestry and Zoology 355
A Utah Cooperative Forest Recreation Research Unit was established at Utah State Univers ity in
August, 1962. It was the first of
four such units establi shed in the
United States. Obj ectives of the
unit are to :
1) Train graduate stud ents in
recreation management and research.
2) Conduct and stimul ate l'e-

search in the biological and sociological aspects of forest recreation .
Cooperating in the Unit are Utah
State University with its Department of Forest Science, and the
U.S. Fores t Service's Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment
Station.
The Unit is hous ed in th e Forestry and Zoology Building, where
it shares facilities and ser vices with
the College of Natural Resources.

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM
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International Progra111s
USU has a cosmopo li tan campus,
w it h more t han 500 students from
50 foreign countri es in attendance.
It a lso cond ucts other educational
programs both on a nd off campus

des igned to furth er internationa l
understandin g and t he livin g conditions of peoples in other lands as
well as in the United States. rhese
programs include the fo llowing-:

Center for the Study of

The Causes of War
and Conditions for Peace
Board of Governors: Daryl Ch ase, Chairman; 'R oger B. Hansen , Vice
Chairman; T. H. Bell, P et er W. Billings, Hugh B. Brown, Marriner S.
Eccles, David W. Evans, Most Rev. Joseph Lennox Federal, E. Earl
H awkes, Esther Landa, O. C. Tanner, Mauri ce Warshaw. Rt. Rev.
Ri chard S. Watson, Cal vin L. Rampton (ex-officio ).
Directorate: Mi lton C. Abrams, Therel R. Black, Emanu el A. Floor. M.
Judd Harmon ; Gera ld R. ~herratt. Executive Secretary.
Offi ce in Library 141
Th e Center for the Study of the
Causes of War a nd Conditions for
Peace was dedicated on December
7, 1966. The govern ing body of the
Center is the Board of Governors ,
while the Directorate admini sters
t he Center's program s.
The Center was established to
foc us the attention of the academic
community on the issues and ideas
contain ed in man' s ageless search
for peace. The Center serves to
stim ulate research studies, to assemb le a compreh ens ive library of
books and periodicals relating to
the causes of war an d conditions for

peace, to provide a meaningful dialogue between scholars and lead ers in the variou s areas of international relations, to publish papers
relating to th e purposes of th e Center, and to utilize the processes of
education to promote the peaceful
ordering of human affairs.
The Center sponsors an ann ual
convocation h eld during Fall Quarter, as well as periodic sem inars an d
institutes. The Center offers a
course of study, War/Peace Collegi um, offer ed each quarter of the
academic year.

East-West Institute
LeRoy A. Blaser, Chairman
Office in Main 128
An East-West Institute is conducted ann ually at USU to foster
improved understan din g between
ERst and West. Each year a well

known scholar on the Far East is
brought to the campus for a series
of lectures to students, faculty and
townspeople.
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Office of

Latin American Affairs
B. Austin Haws, Coordinator
Office in Lihnlr.v 202
USU is directing its major inter national program s toward Latin
America, although short-term assignments are being continu ed in
ot.her part.s of the worln by USU

fac ul ty members. An Office of
Latin American Affairs was created, and a f ull t im e Coord inator
appo in ted .Tnly 1. HHifi.

The Integral Development of
Water and Land Resources
Bruce H. Anderso n, Director
Th e Inter-Am erican Center f or
the Integral Development of Water
and Land Reso urces is operated for
t he Orga n; zaL o;1 of Ameri-::an
States by Utah S tate U niversity
in cooperation w ith the Univer sity
of the Andes.
Th e Ce nter was estab li shed in
1965 at Merida, Venezuela, for
t rai nin g Lat in American leadership from t he 20 member na tion s
of OAS in wate r and land reso urces
development. The curriculum and
procedures deve loped by t he Center
a ll ow maximum pa r t icipation of t he
Latin Americans a nd the infu sion
of their background and experience
into t he program.
CUlT.iclllllm bein g' present.en in-

cludes the philo sophy of resource
deve lopment; r esource data coll ection a nd evaluation in te rm s of
reg ional planrling r,eeds; prin cipleS
a nd procedures of r esource planni ng; logi stics of proj ect development, and successful project ope ration and management for optimum
retur n.
The Center (commonly known in
Latin America as CIDI AT, t h e initials of the Center's title in Spanish ) presents t hi s materi a l in short
courses des ig ned fo r t hree levels of
planners and implementers. Also a
seri es of national trainin g courses
is being taught by th e CIDIAT
fac ulty in variou s co untri es on r equest.
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CO'l'ltract with

USAID-USU -Bolivia
.J. Clark Ballard, Chief, USU Team in Bolivia

USU signed a contract to provide
technica l assistance as a cooperating member of the USAID Rural
Development team in Bolivia on
July 19, 1965, Initially the contract
provided for four USU specialistsan extension adviser, agricultural
resources economist, forage specialist and livestock specialist- to serve
two-year assignments in LaPaz, Bolivia, Since the contract was signed,

Partners

0/

additional specialists have been
added in education, cereals, water
use and economics, The "Utah
Team" in Bolivia now includes ten
USU faculty members with their
families, In addition, short-term
consultants from the USU faculty
have assisted in s uch areas as community development, animal breeding, entomology and education,

th~

Alliance for Progress Program
The University is cooperating
with the Utah Committee for International Contact, a group of
prominent Utah citizens, and count-

erpart committees in Bolivia to develop programs of mutua l interest
and benefit to citizens of Utah and
Bolivia.

Peace Corps Training
A unique relationship between
the USAID team and the Peace
Corps group in Bolivia has resulted from USU's contract to train
P eace Corps volunteers for edu-

cation and agricu ltural extension
assignments in Bolivia. USU has
also trained Peace Corps groups for
service in Venezuela, Iran and Morocco.

Contract with

USAID-USU-Brazil
Lawrence Taylor, Director at Natal, Brazil
USU signed a contract with
USAID for Rural Industrial Technical Assistance (RITA) in Brazil

on June 10, 1965. USU faculty
member s and students have spent
two summers in Brazil working

C ultural Exchange
with counterparts at the Univers ity
of Rio Gra nde do Norte a nd with
local Brazilian bu s inessmen on the
cl evelopm ent of new ~ mall busin ess-

4 /.l

es. Also two groups of Brazilians
have come to USU for academic a nd
pract ica l studi es of t he businesses
se lec ted for e~ta bli s hm e nt in Brazil.

Projects
_._._
- --in

Cultural Exchange and
Language Training
Since 1963 USU has had a cont ract with th e University of the
Americas in Mexico City to conduct
a program known a s Spring Quarter in Mexico. From 1963 through
1967, 133 USU students h ave part icipated in this educational prog-ram.

Since 1960, USU has condu cted
seven NDEA Spanish Language
In stitutes. In 1965 the Institute
was conducted for the first time in
Mexico. A second Institute was
held in Mexico during the s ummer
of 1967.

EXTENSiON SERVICE
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Extension Services
Director W. H. Be nn ett; Associate Directors J. Clark Ballard,' Lloyd R .
Hun saker, Lloyd A. Drury; District Directors Marden Broadbent, William F. Farnsworth; Supervisor, Extension Family Life Programs Margaret B. Merkl ey; Supervisor, 4-H and Youth Programs Glenn T. Baird;
Associate Supervisor, 4-H and Youth Programs Amy R. Kearsley;
Supervisor, Training and Evaluation Stephen L. Brower;l Leader, Community and Staff Development Wesley T. Maughan; Controller's Representative Arthur Cahoon; Secretary to Director Libbie B. Maughan ;
Youth Program Assistant LaRee A. P et er sen; Bulletin Room Clerk
Laura P . Cheney.

State Subject Matter Program Leaders
Agricultural Engineering, Wayne B. 'R inger; Agronomy, Loui s A. J ensen; Animal Science, Russell R. Keetch, Milton A. Madsen; Clothing
/Textiles, Theta John so n; Consumer Information, Carolyn Dunn ; Dairy
Manufacturing, Dee Morgan; Dairy Science, John J . Ba rn a rd; Entomology, Ree d S. Roberts; Farm/Economic Adjustments, Lloyd A. Clement;
Foods/Nutrition, Flora H . Bardwell ; Forestry/Outdoor Recreation,
Carl John so n; Graphic Artist, L. Jay Smith; Home Management/Furnishings, Rhea H. Gardner; Horticulture ( including Land scape Improvement), Arvil Stark; Information and Publications, Cl eon Kotter,'
Chri stian P. Niel sen, Evelyn R. Lawrence; Marketing, Morris H. Taylor, Paul R. Grimshaw; Poultry Science, C. I. Drap er; Radio-TV, Arthur
L. Highb ee,l James K. Randall; Range Management, Karl G. P a rker; Resource Development and Public Affairs, Leon C. Michaelsen; Recreation, Ri chard Boyce; Rural Civil Defense and Safety, Courtney H.
Brewer; Soil Science, Paul D. Chri sten se n; University Defense (Urban), John L. Owen , Rulon Buck; Veterinary Science, Don W. Thomas ;
Water Resources, Richard E. Griffin; Wildlife Resources, Gar W .
Workman; Youth Programs. Kay R. Bendixsen.

\

County and Area Extension Agents
Beaver, Grant M. Esplin, Freida L. Harri s; Box Elder, A. Fullmer
All red,2 J ess ie E ll er, Ray Finch; Cache, Ray Burtenshaw, Bessie K.
Lemon, Gerald R. Ol so n; Carbon, Rell Argyle, Arl ene Erickson; Davis,
Margaret Hall, Dorothy K. Han sen, L. Darrell Stokes; Duchesne, Mary
Boend er, Rex Morrell Mathis; Emery, Lavon Day, Elaine B. Hatch;
Garfield, Haro ld Lind say, Carmen Sudweeks; Iron, Marva W. Esplin,
Wallac e D. Sjoblom; Juab, Lynn Esplin, Clara Schofield; Kane, Harold
Lindsay ; Millard, Beth N. Cros land , Jay Hall , Margene B. Rowley;
Morgan, Dorothy K. H anse n, William Lloyd Smi t h; Piute, Keith Chapman, Frances Pric e ; Rich, Gera ld Olson, H elen Wamsley; Roosevelt
District, Wi lta M. Crumbo, Max Sudweeks; Salt Lake, Me lvin S. Burningham, Ruth Coates, Judith Loveless, Bernice Palfreyman; Joseph F .
Parrish, D. Wayn e Ro se; San Juan, Ivan Blaine Jones; Sanpete, C. Dennis Funk, Delbert C. Purne ll , Sarah Tuttl e; Sevier, Suzanne Judd,
IOn leave.
2AIso doing work on area basis.

,
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Rodn ey Rickenbach; Summit, Mary R. Bacon, J. R.ee d Moore ; Tooele,
Ern est O. Biggs, Naom i J en se n; Uintah, Carolyn Garri son , Nyle Mat h ews; Utah, Cla ir R. Acord ,2 Jo el C. Barlow,2 Robert L. Hasse ll, Irene
G. Thomp son, Emily Tyl er; Wasatch, Mary R. Bacon, Paul R. Wayne,
Keith Chapman, Clarib ell Webb ; Weber, F ay W. Boyer , Elizabeth
Darley, Le e S. Roger s, Norris Stenqui st, Ruth Tipp etts; Six-County
Area, Marven Ogden; Statewide Technician in Crops and Soils, Ray
Thatcher.
2 A ]so

doing work on area

b asj ~i.

Extension Services
Office in Agricultural Sci ence 221
Utah State University's Extens ion Services include the Cooperative Extension Service, Extens ion Class Di v is ion, Conferences
a nd In stitutes Division and Correspondence Study Division.

Cooperative
Extension Service

Extension programs are planned
jointly with t he people. The demon stration method of teaching and
the mass media are used extensively.
Farm and home visits, group meetings, personal and circular letters
and publications are used to supply
educationa l information.
Several administrative and supervisory personnel and 30 subjectmatter progra m leader s compr ise
the s taff at the state office on the
USU campu s. In addition, several
::;pecia li ::;t::; and p~ro g ram leaders are
located elsewh er e in the state.
Coun ty Exten sion Agents are located in 27 of Utah's 29 counties.
At present t her e are 64 Extension
Agen ts serving on a county or area
bas is.
To faci li tate operations the
state ha s been di vi ded into distri cts and a Di stri ct Director
pl ace d in cha r ge of eac h di strict
to handl e bud get and relations
matter s in the di stricts an d to
s uper vise county Extension personnel and programs,
The Extension program includes
work with both adults and youth.
About one-third of the time of Extension workers is devoted to 4-H
Club work.

Th e Cooperative Extension Service is one of the main divisions of
the University and in Utah is the
educational a rm of the U,S , Department of Agriculture. It was established in 1914 with passage of the
Smi th -Leve r Act by Congress. The
Extension Serv ice is sponsored
and f inance d jointly by fede ral,
s tate and county governments .
There is a Coope rative Extension
Service in the land-grant institu t.ion of eac h state.
The main functions of the Cooperative Extension Service are: To
develop human leadership, resourcef ulness and initiative; to supply fact ual information for di scoverin g and
solving problems, and to help people
become more effi cient, increase
their incomes and rai se their standards of living. Th e Exten s ion Service takes the f indings of research
to the people of the state and brings
un so lved probl ems back to the r ePrograms emphasized are: 1)
search worker s at the Univers it y efficiency in agricultural producfor solvi ng.
t ion ; 2) efficiency in marketing,
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distribution and utilization; 3)
conse rvation, development and use
of natural resources; 4) management on the farm and in th e home;
5) family living; 6) youth development; 7) leadership development; 8) community development;
9) public affairs.
To train leaders and supplement
the work done by Extension
agents, the Extension Service sponsors free non-credit shortcourses
and conferences in various subjects at the Univer sity and at other
locati ons throughout the state.
These shortcourses are usually
plann ed and conducted und er the
joint sponsor ship of the Extension
Service a nd cooperating gro ups .
Field days are also held in cooperation with USU's Agriculture Experiment Station and other groups.

Extension Class Division,
Conferences and Institutes
Division, Correspondence
Study Division
A large number of people living in
communities or areas remote from
the University campus desire to
benefit from university training
but cannot come to t he Logan
campus to register for resident
courses. For this group, USU provides a libera l program of educational offerings, including Extens ion
Classes,
Correspondence
Study, and a number of other educational service s. USU is a member of the National University Extension Association.
Extension Class Division
Courses offered by Utah State
University are made avai lable in
approximately thirty different communities of the state for groups of
people who cannot take advantage
of residence stud y opportunities at
the Logan campus. Such courses are
designated as Extension Classes.

They carry USU credit, are equivalent in content, hours of class instruction and preparation, and
otherwise meet the same prerequis ites as comparable classes on the
University campus.
Except for the 45 credits which
must be earned in residence on the
Utah State University campus, Extension classes may meet the requirements for a Bachelor's degree.
Extension classes also meet requirements for a Master's degree with
approval of the School of Graduate
Studies.
All instructors in Extension
courses are either members of the
regu lar University teaching faculty
officially assigned to the teaching
project concerned or non-resident
members approved by the Head of
the Department and by t he University administration.
The registration fees charged for
Extension classes conform to the
prevailing regulations fixed by the
Board of Trustees.
Conferences and
Institutes Division
The University cooperates with
a variety of organizations in planning and sponsoring educationa l
conferences and institutes.
These activities are offered primarily for those not planning to
earn a degree. The Conferences and
Institutes Division wishes to serve
individuals desiring academi c stimulation, new skiJIs, greater appreciation of fine arts, and aw,a reness
of current national and international problems.
School districts are encouraged to
organize teacher in-service a,nd parent-teacher improvement programs.
Correspondence
Study Division
Many individuals desire organized, systematic instruction but

Correspondence Stud)! Division
live in isolated areas or for other
reasons cannot meet for class instruction on the University campus
or its resident centers . For such in• dividuals, USU provides a liberal
I offering through a wide variety of
Correspondence Study courses in
many of the departments of the
University. Thi s program furnishes
an excellent opportunity to students
of high school or college level, and
to ad ults who desire genera l education and professional improvement in selected fie lds.
For admission to Correspondence
Study courses of college level, all
enroll ee must be at least 19 years
of age or a high school graduate, or
must submit 15 cred its of hi gh
school work.
High school stud ents demon stratin g superior ability may enroll for
University credit courses.
As many as one-fourth of the
credits necessary for a Bachelor's
degree (45) may be earned by completing
Correspondence
Study
courses. Each co llege of the University, subject to faculty approval,
determines the nature and the
amount of Correspondence Study
credit accepted for admission a nd
graduation. In no case is Correspond ence Study credit to comprise
more than 25 per cent of the total
number of credits accepted for
graduation.
Graduation Deadline. Seniors
who plan to apply Correspondence
Study credits toward graduation,
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in anyone year, must have their
courses completed by May 1, so t hat
lessons and examination may be
evaluated and credit filed in the
Admissions and Records Office two
weeks prior to the day of graduation.
An enrollee is allowed one year in
which to complete a course. An extension of time may be granted upon
payment of a small fee.
USAFI Courses. USU cooperates with the United States Armed
Forces Institute (USAF!) at Madison, Wi sconsin, in providing Correspondence Study courses at a reduced cost to men and women in
active service in the Army, Navy,
Air Force, Marine Corps, or Coast
Guard. A member of anyone of the
armed forces desiring to enroll in
Correspondence
Study
courses
should contact the education center
or information center at t he base
where he is located .
Fees. A fee of $10 per credit
is charged for Correspondence
St.udy conrse'S of coll ege level. High
school course fees are $26 per
credit and $18 per half credit. All
fees are subject to change.
Correspondence Study Catalog.
Anyone interested in Correspondence Study may request a catalog,
conta ining complete information
concerning this program by writing to the Correspondence Study
Division.
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Snow College
Floyd S. Holm, President
Snow College was fo unded III
1888. It was originally known as
Sanpete Stake Academy and was
operated by The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints. The
institution became known as Snow
Normal College in 1912 and as
Snow Junior College in 1922. It
was operated as a state junior
co ll ege from 1932 until July 1,
1951, when it became a branch of
Utah State University.
It is governed by the Board of
Tru stees of Utah State University
and is a dmini stered by the Pre sident of the University t hrou gh a
resid ent director who is respons ibl e directly to the President.
Location. Snow College is located adjacent to Highway 89, at
Ephraim, which is at the approximate geographic center of Utah.
Accreditation. Snow College is
accredi ted by the Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher
Schools.
Campus and Facilities. The main
campus of Snow College consists of
55 acres including an athl etic
field, and 17 buildings. In addition
to th e main campus, Snow Co ll ege
cooperates with the Experiment
Station in the operation of a 96acre coll ege farm.
Degrees and Certificates. Snow
College is authori zed to confer the
certificates of Associate in Science
and Associate in Arts upon com-

pletion of a two-year college program. Students who follow terminal
curricula are awarded a two-year
certificate of completion.
Curricula. Snow College is authorized to teach lower division
courses in all basic areas of instruction.
Courses offered at Snow College
parallel lower divi sion courses
offered at Utah State Un iversity.
Course numbers generally coincide
with those li sted at Utah State
Un iversity. A student may complete
all lower division requirements at
Snow Co llege and transfer to Utah
State University for completion of
upper divi sion work. Course instruction is offered in divi sions
and depa rtments which correlate
with lower division work in the
academic colleges on the Logan
camp us.
For Information. A special catalog for Snow College is issued
each year. It contains a detailed
announcement of all curricula,
statement of courses, entrance requirements, ru les and other general information about th e coll ege.
For a copy of the Snow College
cata lo g, or for information concerning the work of Snow Co ll ege,
add r ess:
President's Office
Snow Coll ege
Ephraim, Utah 84627

FACULTY AND COLLABORATORS
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Utah State University 1968-69 Faculty
ABRAMS, MILTON C. (1949) Librarian; Prof.
of Political Science and Library Science. BS
1948, MS 1952 Utah State U niversi ty, PhD
1963 Univers ity of Utah.

ANDERSEN , LADELL (196 1) Head Basketball
Coach ; Instr. in Physical Education. BS 1951
Utah State University.

ACORD , CLAIR R. (1947) Prof., Extens ion
Services; Extension Agent. BS 1937 U t ah
State University, MS 1956 University of Illinois, PhD 1967 University of Kentucky.

• ANDERSON, BRUC E (1961 ) Prof. of Irrigation Engineering and Director CIDIAT, Merida, Venezuela . BS 1950, MS 1954 Utah State
University, DEngr 1963 U ni versity of California.

ADAMS, HOWARD (1967) Head Trainer for
Intercoll egiate Athletics. BS 1965 Utah State
University.

AN DERSO N, J. LAMAR (1961) Asso. Prof. of
Horticulture. BS 1955 Utah State University,
P hD 1961 Un iversity of Wisconsin .

ADAMS, WALTER DALE (1967) Instr. in
Psychology. BA 1948, MA 1951 University of
Denver.

ANDERSON, JAY O. (1951) Prof. of Animal
Science. BS 1943 Utah State University, MS
1948, PhD 1950 University of Maryland.

ADKINS, BRYCE E. (1964) Asso. Prof. of
Elementary Education. AB 1949 Peru State
College, MA 1954 , PhD 1958 State 'University
of I owa.

ANDERSON, JON I. (1964) Asst. Prof. of
Art. BPA 1956 Art Center School.

AHLSTROM, C. BLYTHE (1964) Instr. i n
History. BS 1958, MA 1961 Columbia University.
ALDER, DOUGLAS (1963) Asst. Prof.
History. BA 1957, MA 1959 University
Utah, PhD 1966 Univers ity of Oregon.

of
of

ALGER, TERRY DEAN (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Chemistry. BS 1962, PhD 1966 University of
Utah.
ALLEN, GERALD L . (196 1) Acting Manager
KUSU-TV a nd Acting Chairman Radio-TV
Instruction in Speech. BS 1960, MS 1964 Utah
State University.
ALLEN, J. WHORTON (1964) Instr. and
Couns. in Student Services. BS 1955 Brigham
Young University.
ALLEN, ROSS R. (1966) Ass o. P r of. of
Secondary Education. BS 1952, MS 1955, EdD
1962 University of Utah.
ALLRED, A. FULLMER (1945) Asso. Prof.,
Ex ten sion Services; Extension Agent. BS 19 38
Brigham Young U ni versity, MS 1966 Utah
State Un i versity,
ALLRED, E. MALCOM ( 1961) H ead, Dept.
Elementary Education; Prof. of Education .
BA 1948 Southern Idah o College of Education,
MS 1953 University of Idaho, EdD 1961 Colorado State College.
ALLRED , J R (1958) University News Editor;
Asst. Prof. of J'ournalism. BA 1950 Univers ity
of Utah, MS 1964 Colorado Sta t e University.
'ALLRED, KEITH REID (1957) P r of. of
Agronomy. BS 1951 Brig ham Y ou ng Univers ity. PhD 1955 Cornell Univers ity.

AN DERSO N, RICHARD C. (1963) Asst. Prof.
of Chemistry. BS 1954, P hD 1961 Brigham
Young Un ivers ity.
AN DERSON , ROICE H . (1947) Prof. of Agricultural Economics. BS 1935 University of
Wyoming, MS 1941, PhD 1943 Cornell Unive rs ity.
ANDERSON, THOMAS CLARK (1967)
1965, MS 1966 Utah State University.

BS

ANDE R SON, WENDELL B . (1947) Prof. of
Pol it ical Science. BS 1935, MS 1940 Utah
State University, LLB 1941 George Washington Univers ity.
AN DR A, JEAN (1962) Instr. in English . BS
1961, MA 1964 Utah State University .
. ANDRA, THEODORE (1961) Asst. Prof . of
Engl ish. BS 1961, MA 1963 Utah State University.
ANDRE, RI CHARD J. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
English and J ou rnalism. BA 1957 , MA 1959,
Sta nfo rd Un ivers ity.
ANDREWS, WADE H. (1965) Prof. of Sociology. BS 1947, MS 1949 Utah State University,
P hD 1956 Michigan State University.
ARA VE, CLIVE WENDELL (1964) Asst. Prof.
of Da i ry Science. BS 1956, MS 1957 Utah
Stale Univers ity, P hD 1963 University of
California.
ARGYLE, RELL F. (1954) Asso. Prof., Extension Services ; Extens ion Agent. BS 1940
Utah State Un iversity, MEd 1964 Colorado
State U ni versity.
*O n leave.
NOTE: D ate in parentheses indicates year
the person joined USU s taff , not n ecessa ril y
in present position .
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ARNEKLEV, BRUCE LEON (1966) Instr. and
Couns. in Student Services. BS 1959, MS 1966
Univers ity of Oregon.

BARLOW, JOEL c. (1946) Asso. Prof., Extens ion Serv ices : County Exte ns ion Age nt. BS
19 38, MS 1963 Utah State University.

ARRINGTON, LEONARD J. (1946) Prof. of
Econ omics. BA 1939 University of Idaho, PhD
1952 Univers ity of North Carolina.

BARLOW, WAYNE K. (1962 ) R es. En g ineer,
El ectro-Dyn am ics Lab. BS 1960 Uta h State
Un ivers ity.

ASHCROFT, GAYLEN L. (1961) Asso. Prof.
of Soils and Meteorology. BS 1953, MS 1955
Utah State University, PhD 1962 Oregon State
University.

BARNARD, JOHN J. (1936) Dairy Special ist:
Asso. Prof., Extension Se rvices. BS 1933 Utah
State University, MS 1959 Univers ity of Wisconsin.

ASPLUND, JOHN M. (1966) Res. Asso.,
Agricultural Experimen t Station. BS 1951, MS
1957 University of Alberta, PhD 1960 University of Wisconsin.

BARON, GLEN L. (1958) Instr. in Landscape
Archi tecture. BS 1958 U ta h State University.

ATKINSON, SHERWIN J. (1958) Res. Asso. ,
Animal Science. BS 1955 Utah State University.
AUSTIN, LLOYD HALE (1967) Res . Eng.,
Utah Water Research Lab. BS 1967 Utah
State University.
BACON, MARY R. (1948) Asso. Prof., Extens ion Services: Extension Agent. BS 1928
Univers ity of Utah, MS 1964 Brigham Young
Univers ity.
BAGLEY, JAY M. (1954) Prof. and Director
of U t ah Water R esea rch Lab. BS 1952, MS
1953 Utah State University, PhD 1964 Stanford University.
BAHLER, THOMAS L. (1949 ) Prof. of Zoology, Physiology. BA 19~3 College of Wooster,
PhD 19{9 U"i\-er3ity of VI' isoon s i:l.
BAIRD, GLENN T. (19 46) Sup". 4-H and
Youth Program!; ; Asso . Prof.. Exten sion
Services. BS 1935 Utah State Univers ity, MS
1964 Univers ity of Maryland.

. BARTEL, CARL R. (195 9) Prof. an d H ead of
Ind ustr ial and Technical Education . BS 1949,
MS 1952 Kan s as State Unive rs ity, EdD 1959
Univers ity of Missouri.
' BATTY, JOSEPH CLAIR (1963) Asst. Prof.,
Mechanical Engineerin g . BS 1961, MS 1963
U t ah State University.
BAUGH, FRANCIS (1952) Purchas ing Agent.
BS 1950 Utah State Unive rs ity, Diploma
19 58 Nationa l A ssociati on of Educational
Buyers .
BEAN, RI CHARD B . (1965 ) Ins tr. in English.
llA 1961 Brigham Young Unive rs ity, MA 196"
Utah State Univers ity.
BEARDSLEY, WENDELL G. (1966) Asst.
Res. Prof. of Fores t Science. F ederal Coli abo ,·atol'. BS 1962, MS 1965 University of Minnes ota.
llEECHER. ASA L _ (1945) R eco rds Officer in
Office o f Admiss ions and Records; Veterans'
Coo rdin ator.
Atte nded H enagel"s Bus iness
College.

BAKER, DORAN J. (1959) Director, El ectroDynamics Lab.: Prof. of Electrical Engineering. BS 1953, P hD 1956 Univers ity of Utah .

llEL NAP, GORDEN (19 67 ) Instr ., Special
Education a nd H eal th, Phys ical Education
an d Recreation. BS 1958, II1 S 1965 Utah State
Univers ity.

BAKER, GERALD M. (1965) Asst. P ,·of. of
llota ny. BA 1956 Williamett e Univers ity , MA
1959 Indiana University.

BENBOW , JERRY L. (1967 ) Ass t. Prof., Lang uages a nd P hilosoph y. BA 1959, MA 1964
Ohio University.

HALLAM, ORAL L. (1963 ) Assistant to the
Dean: A sso. Prof. of Education. BS 1949, MS
1955 Utah State University, EdD 1961 Uni versii~ of California at Los Angeles.

BENDIXSEN, KAY R. (1952) Asso. Prof., ExServices;
Exte n s ion
Agent .
BS
1941 , MS 1952 Utah State Uni versity, PhD
1965 Michi gan State University.

·BALLARD, J. CLARK (1959) Prof., Asso.
Director, Extension Services. BS 1947 Utah
State University, PhD 1950 Cornell Univers ity .
BALPH, DAVID F. (1964) Asst. Prof. of Wildlire Resources.
llA 1955 Hiram College,
MS 1961, PhD 1964 Utah State University.
BARDWELL, FLORA H . (1950) Asso. Prof.,
Extens ion Services; Food and N utrition Specialist. BS 1940 lldgham Young University,
MS ]963 Utah State University.

tp.l1sion

BENNETT, JAMES A. (1945) Pmf. an d Head,
De pt. of Animal Science. BS 1940 , MS 1941
Utah State Unive r s ity, PhD 1957 University
of Minnes ota.
BENNETT, WILLIAM H . (1937) Director, Extens ion Serv ices ; Prof. of Soils and Meteor·
ology. BS 1936, MS 1948 Utah State Univers it y, PhD 1957 University of Wi sconsin.

*On leave.
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BENSON, SERGE N. (1964) Lecturer in Bus iness Law, Business Administration. BS Utah
State University, JD 1934 Washingto n University.

BOOTH, THORNTON Y. (1953) Head and
Prof., D ept. of English and J o urnalism. All
1941 Brigham You ng University, PhD 1951
Stanford Un iversity.

BERG. FREDRICK S. (1965) Asso. Prof. of
Speech a n d Special Education.
BS 19 52
Washin gton University, MS 1956, PhD 1960
Southern Illinois University.

BOWDEN , JOAN C. (1960) Asst. Prof., Edith
Bowen Laboratory School. BS J 942, MEd 1964
Utah State University.

BERTOCK, MICHAEL (1967) Asst. Prof., P Sychology. BS 1957, MEd 1958 Idaho State Univers ity, EdD 1967 Boston University.

BOWMAN, JAMES T. (1965) Ass t . Prof. of
Zoology. BS 1961 Duke University, PhD 1965
Un iv ersity of California.

BEUTLER, G. LEON (1 954) Asst. Prof. of
Instructional Media and Library Science. BS
1950, MS 1959 Utah State University.

BOYCE, PAUL RICHARD (1966) Instr. in
H ealth, Physical Education and Recreation,
Extens ion Specialis t. BS 1961 , MRED 1966
Brigham Young University.

BEYERS, CORALIE (1964) Lecturer in English and J ournalism. BA 1948, MA 1950 University of Utah.

BOYER, FAY W. (1955) A sso. Prof., Extens ion Services; Extens ion Agen t. BS 1950, MS
1960 Utah State Univers ity.

BEYERS, JOHN M. (1957) A sst. Prof. of
Languages and Philosophy. BA 1949, MA 1953
Un iversity of Utah.

BOYLE, WILLIAM S. (1945) Prof. of Botany.
BS 1937 Brigham Youn g University, MS 1939,
P hD 194 3 Un ivers ity of California .

BIDDULPH, GWEN B. (1965) Instr. in Homemaking Education. BS 1934 Brigham Young
Un iversity, MS 1965 Utah State University.

BRANDT, LEROY C., Jr. (1962) Asst. Prof.
o f Theatre A ds (Technical Director). AA
1955, BFA 1957, MFA 1958 Boston
nivers ity.

BIGGS, ERNEST O. (1944 ) Asst. Prof., Extension Services; Extension Agent. BS 1926
Utah State University.
BISHOP, A. ALVIN (1946) P rof. and Head o f
Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering. BS
1934, MS 1938 Utah State Univers it y, PhD
1961 Colorado State University.

BREWER, COURTNEY H. (1960) Rural Civil
Defen se L ead er a nd Safety Specialis t , Extens ion Services. BA 1949 Brigham Yo ung University, MS 1953 Utah State University.
BRINDLEY, WILLIAM A . (1965) Asst. Prof.
of Entomology. BS 1960, MS 1963 I o wa State
University.

BISHOP, MALCOM G. (1966) Ass t . Prof. of
Landscape Architecture and Environmental
Planning. BS 1962 Univers ity of Massachusetts , MLA 1964 University of Michigan.

BRINGHURST, ANTONE H. (19166) Asst.
Prof. of Mathematics. TIS 1963, MS 1 065 Utah
State University.

BLACK, FARRELL J. (1961) In str . in Speech.
BS 1959, MS 1962 Utah State University.

BRISCOE, RALPH D. (196 1) Res. Physicist,
Electro-Dynami cs Lab. BS 1957, MS 1G67 Utah
S ta te Univers ity.

BLACK, THEREL R. (1950) Prof . and H ead,
Dept. of Soc iology, Social Work a nd Anthl'opology. BS 1939 Brigh a m Y oung Univers ity,
MA 1941 Louisiana State University, P hD 1 ~51
U ni vers ity of Wisconsin.
BLACKBURN, VIRGINIA LEE (1966) Instr.,
Extens ion Serv ices , Extension Agent. BA 1966
Brigham Young Un iv ersity.
BLAKE, JOSEPH T. (1956) A sso. Prof. of
Veterinary Science. BS 1949 Brig ham Young
Un ivers ity, MS 1950, PhD J 955, DVM 1956
Iowa State Unive rsity.
BLASER, LEROY A. (1952) Director of Univers ity Personnel, Prof. of Education . BS 19 36,
MS 1944 U ta h State Univers i ty, EdD 1955
Univers ity of California.
BOENDER, MARY ( 1936) Ass t. Prof., Extens ion Services; Extem~ion A.2'ent. RR Hl~~ Utah
StAte University.

BROADBENT, DEE A. (1938) Vice President
of Business Affairs; Prof. of Agricultural
Economics. TIS 1936 Utah State Univers ity,
MS 1938 U ni vers ity of Illinois.
BROADBENT, MARDEN (1938) Pro f., Exten s ion Services ; Dis trict Direc tor- Provo. BS
1937 Utah State University, MS 195:1 Univers ity of Illin ois, PhD 1960 Univers itw of Wisconsin.
' BROWER, STEPHEN L. (1950) Prof., Exte ns ion Services ; Training and Eval wation. BS
194 9 , MS 1950 Utah State Univers ity, PhD
196 1 Comell University.
BROWN, DALE (1966) Freshman !Basketball
and Head Tennis Coach. BS 1957 Mii not Stat~
College, MS 1964 Un i vp r~ ity o f Oreg o n .
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BROWN. FON R. (1959) Proj. Res. Eng inee r.
El ectr o-Dynamics Lab . BS 1955. MS 1962 Utah
State University.
BROWN. WILLIAM L. (1961) R es. Math ematician. Electro-dynam ics Lab. BS 1965 Utah
State University.
BUCK, RULON W . (1949) Asst. Prof.. Extension Services; Asst. Coordinator-Instructor,
Rural Civil Defen se. BS 1948. MS 1953 Utah
State University.
BU DGE. VERN JENSEN (1967) Instr. in
Landscape Architecture and Environmental
Planning. BS 1965 Utah State Unive rsity.
BUEHLER. VERNON M. ( 1968) Prof. of Business Administration. BS 1941 Utah State
University. MBA 1948 Harvard University.
PhD 1964 George Washington Univers ity.
BULLER, PATRICK E. (1963) Res. En g ineer
in Utah Water Research Lab. BSEE 1964
Utah State University.
BUR GOYNE, R . H., CAPT. (1967) Asst . Prof.
of Aeros pace Studies. BS 1958 University of
Southern California.
BURNETT, NOLAN K. (1958) Asst. Prof. of
H ealth . Phys ical Education and Recreation.
BS 1950. MS 1958 Utah State University.
BURNINGHAM, MELVIN S. (1945 ) Asso.
Prof ., Extens ion S e rv ices; Extensio n Agent.
BS 1937, MS 1966 Utah State University.
BURTEN3RA W, CLACDE J . (1962) D.aan of
Students, Prof . of Political Scien ce. BS 1947 ,
MS 1948, PhD 1955 University of Utah.
BURTENSHAW, G. RAY (19 44 ) Asso. Prof.,
Extension Services ; Extension Agent. BS 1940
Utah State Univers ity, MEd 1963 Colorado
State University.
BURTON, WARREN L. (1965) Asst. Prof. of
Music, Chai rman, Elementary Education. BS
1962, MA 1965 Utah State University.
BUTCHER, JOHN E. (1955) Prof. of Animal
Science. BS 1950, MS 1952 Mon ta n a State
Coll ege, PhD 1956 Utah State University.
BYLUND , H. BRUCE (1964) Asso. Prof. of
Sociology. BS 1950, MS 1951 Brigham Young
Unive rsity, PhD 1954 Pennsylvania State
University.
CALDWELL, MARTYN M. ( 1967) A sst. Prof.
of R ange Science. BS 1963 Colorado State
University, PhD 1967 Duke Unive rs ity.
CALL, JAY W . ( 1958) Asso. Prof. of Ve terinary Science. BS 1952 Utah State U n iversity,
DVM 1956 Colorad o State Univers ity.
CALL, W. VOSCO ( 1955) Asso. Prof. of
Theatre Arts. BS 1951 Uta h State University,
MA 1958 Univers ity of Washing ton .
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CAMPBELL, WILLIAM FRANK (1968) Asso.
Pl'Of. of Ag r onom y. BS 1956. MS 1957
Univ ers ity of Illin ois, PhD 1964 Michigan
State Uni vers ity.
CANN ON, LAWRENCE O. ( 1961 ) Asst. Prof.
uf Mathematics. BS 1958 Utah State Univers ity, MS 1959 University of Wisconsin. PhD
1965 U nivers ity of Utah.
CANNON, MELVIN C. (1946 ) Prof. and Head,
Dept. of Chemis try. BS 1933. MS 1938 Univers ity of Utah , PhD 1941 Boston University.
CANN ON, NORMAN S. (1947 ) H ead and
Prof. , Dept. of Accounting . BS 1938 Univers ity of Utah. MS 19 39, PhD 1957 Columbia
Un iversity. CPA 1950 State of Utah.
CANNON, ORSON S. (1948) H ead and Prof.,
Dept. o f Botany. BS 1935, MS 1937 Utah
State Univers ity, PhD 1943 Cornell University.
' CANNON, WILFORD G. ( 19 65 ) Ass t . Prof.
of Accounting. BS 19 59 Brigham Young University, MBA 1960 Washin gto n State University.
CARIGAN, WILLIAM E. ( 1965 ) Asst. Prof.
of Engiis h. BS 1957 Utah State University,
MA 1964 Geo rge Washington U niversity.
CA RLISLE, HOWARD MYRON ( 1963) Asso.
Prof. and Acting Hend of Busin ess Administration. BS 1950 Utah State Un ivers ity, MS
1952 University of Wiscon sin.
CARLISLE, JOHN C. (1937) Dean, College of
Educatio n ; P o·of. of EcucaEon. BS 1926 Ur.iversity of Utah , MA 1935. EdD 1938 Unive rsity
of California.
CARTER, DON
Dept. of Family
1940 University
sity of Southern
bia Univers ity.

C. (1948) Prof. and Head,
and Child Developm ent. BS
of Utah, MSW 1947 UniverCal iforn ia, EdD 1955 Colum-

CARTER, PAUL B. (19 56) Asso. Prof. of
Bacteriology and Public H ealth. BS 1948. MS
1950, PhD 1955 Univer sity of Utah.
CARTER, WINFRED O. ( 1961) Asso. Prof. of
Civil En g ineering. BS 1953 University of
Maryland, MS 1959, P hD 1964 Stanford U nivers ity.
CASTO, GLENDON W . ( 1962) Asso. Prof. of
Psych ology. BS 1950. MS 1960 Utah State
Univers ity. PhD 1966 Univers ity of Utah.
'CAZIER, STANFORD O. ( 1960 ) Asso. Prof.
of Hi~to ry. BS 19 52, MA 1956 Univers ity of
Uta h . P hD 1964 University of Wisconsin .
CHADWICK, DUANE G. (1957 ) Asso. Prof.,
Utah Water Research Lab. BSEE 1952 Utah
Sta te Uni versity, MSEE 1957 University of
Wa shington.

*On lea.ve
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CHANNER. HAROLD H . (1966) Ins tr. in
Geography. BA 1959. MA 1961 Wayne State
Un ivers ity.
CHAPMAN. KEITH J. (1963) Asst. Prof .• Extens ion Serv ices ; Sevier, W ay ne -Piute Area
Organization Ex tens ion Age nt. BS 1956 Utah
State University.
CHAPPELL. DICK L. (1962) Dir. and Ass t .
Prof .• Computer Cen ter. BS 19 61 Utah State
Univers ity. MSLS 1962 Univers ity of Was hington .
CHASE. DARYL (1945 ) Pres iden t ; Professor .
BA 1927 Un iversity of Utah. MA 19 31. PhD
1936 Univers ity of Chicago.
CHASE. L UCILE (1967) Instr. in H ealth.
Phys ical Ed ucation and R ecreation. BS 1965.
MS 1967 U tah Stat e Univers ity.
CHATELAIN. JACK E. (1957) Asso. Prof. of
Phys ics . BS 1947. MS 1948 Utah State Unive r s ity. PhD 1957 Lehigh U nivers ity.
CHECKETTS. KEITH T. (1965) Asst. Prof.
and Couns.. Counseli ng and T esting. BS
1959 Utah State University. P hD 1965 University of Minnesota.
CHILD. RAWSON D. (1948) Asso. Prof. of
Manufacturing Eng ineering. BS 1949. MS
1953 Utah State Univers ity.
CHRISTENSEN. PAUL D. (195 4) Prof. of
Soil s and Meteorology; Soil Conservationist,
Extens ion Services. BS 19 37 Brigham Young
Uni ve rs ity. MS 1948 Utah State Uni versity.
PhD 1950 Rutgers Univers ity.
CHRISTENSEN. RONDO A. (1957) Asso.
Prof. of Agricultural E con om ics. BS 1954
Utah State Uni versit y. MS 1955 . PhD 1957
Corne ll Univers ity.
CHRISTE NSEN . VAL R. (1965) Coordinator
of Stude n t Act ivi ties a nd Director of Student
Un ion Buildin g. BS 1960. MS 1964 Utah State
Univers ity.
CHRISTIA NSEN. DEL RAE (196 3) Asst.
Prof. of E ng lish. BS 1937 Brig h a m Young
U ni ve r s ity. BA 1949. MA 1949 Un ivers ity of
Utah . PhD 1951 Univers ity of Manch ester.
England.
CHRISTIANSEN. JERALD E. (1946) Prof .•
Uta h Wa te r Resear ch Lab. BS 1927. AE 1927
Uta h State Un ivers ity. MS 1928. CE 1935 U nivel's ity of California.
CHRISTIANSEN. VANCE T . (1960) Asst .
Prof. of Civil Engineerin g. BS 1959. MS 1960
U ni versity o f Wyoming .
CLARK. C. ELMER (1952) Asso . Prof. of
Animal Science ; Poultry Specialis t, Extens ion
Services. BS 195 0 Utah State University. MS
1960. PhD 1962 Uni versity of Maryland.

CLARK. CLAYTON (1937) Director. E n g ineerin g Experiment Statio n ; Prof. of Electrical
Eng ineering. BS 1933 Utah State U nivers ity.
EE 1947. PhD 1957 Stanford Univers ity.
CL ARK. MI CHAEL J . (1967) Instr . an d Adm .
Ass t . to L ibrarian . BS 1966 Utah State
University.
CLARK. RALPH T . (1963) Asst. Prof. of Art.
BS 1950 Utah State Univers ity. BPA 1958
Art Cen ter School.
CLARK. THOMAS C_ (1966) In str. in Audiology-Speech Pathology. BS 1956 Brigham
Yo ung Univer s ity. MS 1959 Gallaudet College.
C LARKSON. DALE (1966) In str .• Ar ea E xte n s ion Agen t. Five-County Area. BS 1956
Arizona State Un ivers ity.
CLAYTON. R UTH V. (1962) Ins tr. in Clothing and Textiles. BS 1947. MS 1953 Utah
State Univers ity.
C LEMENT. LLOYD A. (195 1) Asso. Prof. of
Agricultural Economics ; Econom ist, Extens ion Ser vices. B S 1954 Utah State Un iversity.
MAP 1959 Harvard Un ivers ity.
CLINE. JAMES E. (1965) Asst . P rof. of
P h ys ics ; F ederal Colla borator . BS 1953. MS
1954. PhD 1958 Univers ity of Mich igan.
CLYDE. CALVIN G. (1963) Prof. a nd Ass istant Director. Uta h Water R esear ch Lab.
BS 195 1 Univers ity of Utah. MS 1952. CE
1953. P hD 1961 University of California.

I

COATES. R UT H D. (1946 ) Asso. Prof.. Extens ion Serv ices; E xtens ion Agen t. BS 1943.
MS 196 4 Uta h St ate Un iversity.
CO CHRAN. GEORGE W. (1 948) Prof. of
Botan y. BS 1941 . MS 194 2 Kans a s State College. PhD 1946 Cornell University.
COLE. LARRY S. (1939) Asst. Dean . College
of Engineering; Prof. a nd H ead. Dept. of
Electrical Engineer ing . BS 1940 U nive rsi ty
of Uta h. MS 1945 Uta h State Un ive r sity.
DEn g 1950 Stan ford University.
· CO LLIER. ROBERT P. (1958) Dean. College o f Bus iness an d Social Sc iences; Prof.
o f Bus iness Adm inis tration. BA 1942 Reed
College. PhD 1955 S t a nford Un iversit y.
COLT H ARP. GEO RGE BERNARD (1964)
Asst. Prof. of Ran ge Science. BS 195 1 Louis iana State U ni versi t y. MS 1955 Coloradu State
Univers ity. PhD 1958 Michiga n State Unive rs ity.
COMPTON . NO RM A H. (1963) Prof. and
H ead. Dep t. of Clothing and Textiles. AB
1950 George Washi ngton Univers ity . MS 1957 .
PhD 1962 University of Maryland.
COMPTON. WILLIAM R . (1965) Prof. of
Soc iology. LLB 1928 Albany Law School.
MBA 1931 H arvard. JSD 19 33 Cornell Unive rs ity.
*On leave
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COOK, C, WAYNE (1946) Asst . t o Dean ,
College of Natura l R es ou rces; Prof. of R a nge
Science . BS 1940 K a n sas State College, MS
1942 Utah State Univers ity, PhD 1950 Texas
A & M University.

•

CORDON, WILLIAM A. (1956 ) Prof. of Civil
Engineering. BS 19 35, MS 1962 Utah State
University.
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DANIELS, PAUL R. (1953 ) Asso. Prof., Exte ns ion Services ; Exten s ion Agent. BS 1948
U tah State U ni versity, MEd 1964 Colorado
S tate Unive rs ity.
DANSIE, BYRON ROBERT (1967) Ins tru ct or
in Industri a l a nd Technical Ed ucation. BS
1966 U ta h St a t e Unive r s ity.

COX, LOIS (1961) T echnical Writer , R esear ch .
BS 1954 University of Ca lifornia.

DARLEY, ELIZABETH (1954) Asso. Prof.,
E xtens ion Serv ices ; E xtens ion Agen t. BS 1935
U ta h State Uni ve r s ity, MEd 1964 Colorad o
State Uni vers ity.

CRAGUN, JOHN R. (1965 ) Ass t. Prof. of
B us in ess a nd P sychology. BS 1959, MS 1961
Utah State Univer s ity, PhD 1966 Purdue
Univers ity.

DASH, EDWARD FRANK (1967) Couns .,
Student Se r v ices. BA 1958, MA 1962 Univers ity of California.

CRAIG, CLIFFORD BEAN (1967 ) Ins tr. in
Geography. BS 1963 Coll ege of Southe rn
Utah , M A 1967 Ohio Sta te lTni ve·csit y.

DAVIS, DONALD W . (195 4) Prof . of Entom ology. BS 194 1, PhD 1950 Unive rs ity of
Ca l ifo rnia.

CREHAN, DEBORAH S. (196 6) I ns tr. in
Eng lish. AB 1964 M iddlebury Colleg e, MA
1965 Univer s ity of Wyoming .

DAVIS , LYNN H. (1950) Prof. of Ag r icultural Economics . BS 19 49, MS 1953 Utah
State Uni ve r s ity, PhD 1961 Oregon State
Univers ity.

CRO CKETT, ZENNA
P rof. of Eng lish. B S
State Uni vers ity.

BETH (1960) A ss t.
1949, MS 19 60 U tah

DAVIS, ROBERT (1 961) R es . Asso., V eterinary S cience.
BS 1954 Brig h am Young
Univers ity.

CROSLAND, BETH ANN NIXON (1963)
Ins tl'. in Extens ion S e rv ices : Exten s ion A gen t.
Gr a dua te of Coll ege of South ern Utah , B S
194 2 B ri g ham Y oun g Un ive r s ity.

DAY, WILFORD LAVON (1964 ) A ts t . Prof.
of E xtens ion Se rvi ces ; E x tension Agent. DS
1964 Uta h S tate Un iver sity.

CROWE, THOMAS D. (1 96 6 ) Asso. P r of. ;
F ederal Coll abor ato r . BS 1966 Au burn Un ivers ity.

DAYTO N, JANEL MUN K (1966 ) Instr. in
F ood and Nu t rit ion . BS 1962 B ri g h am Youn g
U n ive rs ity, MS 1964 I owa S t ate Un iversity.

C R U~IBO , WILT A M A E (1967 ) Ins t ... in E xtens ion Serv ices; Exte n s ion A gent. BS 194 4
Univers ity of South weste rn Louisian a.

DEGE N ER, CARL T . (1 965) Asso. Prof. of
La n g uages. BS 1927 Brun s w ick, MA, P hD
1930 Goettinge n Unive r s ity, Germ a ny.

CUUISEE, CARLTON F . (1 945) Dea n , College f H umanities an d Arts ; P rof. of America n Civil izat ion. BS 1932, MA 1937 B ri gh a m
Young U ni vers ity, P hD 1940 S tate U ni vers ity
of I wa.

DEHART, WILLIAM A. (195 1) Asso. P rof. of
Sociolog y. BS 1937 Brigh a m Young Uni ve rs ity, MA 1941 Un ivers ity of Minnes ota, PhD
1950 U ni vers i ty of Wis consin.

DAI NES, DAVID R . (1 967 ) Ass t. P r of. of
n us iness Adminis tl'ation. BS 1953 Utah State
U niver s it y, LLB 195 5 U ni ver s it y of U tah.
' DA INES, SPENCER H. (1943) Asso. Dean ,
Col lege of Enginee ring; Asso . P rof. of Civ il
En g ineer in g . BS 1942 U tah S tate Uni vei's ity.
MS 195 0 K a nsas S tate Univer s ity.
DALBY, MAX F . (195 7) Prof. and H ead, Depart n ent of M u s ic ; Di r ector of Ban ds . A B
194 2 Orig ham You ng U ni vers ity, MA 1950 San
Dieg o State College, E dD 1961 U tah Stat e
U niv~ rs ity.

DALEY, MARVIN 1'. (1965) Asst . P rof. of
P s ychology. B S 1956, MS 1958 Uni vers ity of
N ew Mex ico, PhD 1962 Uni ver s ity of H o uston.
DA NI EL, T. W. (1944) Prof. of For es t Scien ce. BS 19 34, MS 193 6. PhD 1942 Univer s ity
o f OJ.1i fo l'nia .

DENNEY, ALICE (1960) R es. Asso. in P lan t
Scien ce. BA 1951 , MA 1955 Uni vers ity of
Utah, P hD 1963 Utah St a te Univers ity.
DERBYSHIRE, MAURICE (1967) Asst . Prof .
of Eleme n t a ry E ducation . BS 1945, MS 1955
Un ive rs ity o f Utah.
DESPAIN . ALVIN M. (1966) Ass t. Prof. a nd
A ss t. Directo r of E lec tl'o-D y namics Lab. DS
1960, MS 19 64, PhD 1966 U ni vers ity of U tah .
DEWEY, WADE G. (1956) Prof. of Ag r onomy.
BS 1953 U ta h State Un ivers ity, P hD 195 6
Cornell Un ive l'Sity.
DITTMER, A. L. (1956) P rof . of Mus ic ; Chai r man , Theo r y and Compos it ion. A B 1936 U nive rs ity of U t ah, MA 1938 T ea che rs Col lege,
Col umbia Uni ver s ity, PhD 1 ~5 0 Ea's tm an
School of Mu s ic, Uni vers ity o f Roches ter.
*On leave
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DIXON, KEITH L. (1959) Prof. of Zoology.
AB 1943 San Diego State College, MA 1948,
PhD 1953 Un iversity of California.
DOBSON, DONALD C. (1957) Asst. Prof. of
Animal Science. BS 1954 Utah State Univers ity, MS 1955 Cornell University, PhD 1961
Utah State University.
DOLAN, CHARLES P. (1967) Senior Research
Technician.
DONIGAN, ROBERT W. (1967) ProducerDirector, Radio-TV. BS 1954 Northwestern
University, MS 1964 Brigham Young University.
DOTSON, ALLENE D. (1967) Instr . in English. AB 1961 University of KentuckY, MA
1963 Univers ity of Arkansas.
DOWNS, LOIS (1949) Asso. Prof. of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation. BS 1945,
MS 1949 Utah State University.
DRAGE, DIXIE (1967) In str. in Libra ry Science and Head Cataloger. BA 1964 Utah State
University.
DRAKE, ELDON M. (1951) Prof. of Education. BS 1943 Utah State University, MS
1949, PhD 1951 Iowa State College.
DRAPER, C. I. (1945) Prof. of Animal Science; Extension Agent. BS 1939 Utah State
University, PhD 1953 Iowa State Coll ege.
DRAPER, RULON (1954) Res. Asso., Plant
Science. BS 1949 Utah State University.
DRURY, LLOYD A. (1962) Asso. Director and
Prof. of Extension Services. BA 1947 Southern Idaho College of Education , MA 1948
Colorado State University, EdD 1952 Universit y of Wyoming.
DUNMIRE, IRVIN D. (1963) Asst. Prof. of
Electrical Engineering. BSGE 1953, BSEE
1961, MS 1963 University of Wyoming.
DUNN, CAROLYN H . (1960) Asso. Prof., Extension Services; Consumer Information Spe~
cialist. BA 1947 University of Utah.
DUNN , IRVING S. (1963) Prof. and Acting
Head of Civil Engineering. BS 1948, MS 1949
Utah State University, PhD 1957 Stanford
University.
DURTS CHI, REED R. (1958) Asso. Prof. a nd
Head of Economics. BS 1952 Utah State University. PhD 1957 University of Wa shing ton.
DWAN, JOHN FRANCIS (1967) Asst. to Coord inator of Latin American Affairs.
BS
1959 University of Utah.
ECKMAN, MELVIN E. (1967) Res. Des igner,
Electro-Dynamics Lab. BS 1961 Uta h State
University.
EDWARDS, W . FARRELL (1959 ) Asso. Prof.
and H ead, Dept. of Physics. BS 1955 University
of Utah, MS 1957, PhD 1960 California Institute of Technology.

' EISENSTEIN, IZYDOR (1959) Asso. Prof.
of Mechanical Engineering. BS 1940, Engineering Diploma 1942 Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa.
ELICH, JOE (1946) Prof. of Mathematics.
BS 1940 Utah State University, MA 1942 Univers ity of California.
ELLER, JESSIE (1944) Asst. Prof., Extension Services; Extension Agent. BS 1940 Utah
State University.
ELLIS, LEGRANDE (1964) Asso . Prof. of
Zoology. BS 1954, MS 1956 Utah State University, PhD 1961 Oklahoma State University.
ELLSWORTH, S. GEORGE (1951) Head and
Prof. of History. BS 1941 Utah State University, MA 1947, PhD 1951 University of
California.
ELSNER, LARRY E. (1960) Asso. Prof. of
Art. BS 1957 Utah State University, MFA
1958 Columb ia University.
EMBRY, BERTIS L. (1946) Prof. of Electrical
Engineering. AS 1934 Weber State College,
BS 1941, MS 1949 Utah State University,
DEngr 1954 Stanford University, PhD 1966
University of Missouri.
EM EN HISER, JeDON A. (1960) Asso. Prof.
and Acting Head of Political Science. BA 1955
University of Redlands, PhD 1962 University
of Minnesota.
ERICKSON, ARLENE (1967) Instr. in Extension Services; Extension Agent. BS 1964
Utah State University.
ERICKSON, SYLVAN (1928) Controller. BS
1928 Utah State Un iversity.
ERNSTROM, C. ANTHON (1965) Prof. and
Head, Food Science and Ind ustries. BS 1949,
MS 1951 Utah State University, PhD 1956
University of Wisconsin.
ESPLIN, GRANT M. (1946) Asso. Prof., Extension Services; Extension Agent. BS 1943
Utah State University, MS 1962 University of
Ar izona.
ESPLIN, LYNN JAMES (1958) Asso. Prof.,
Extension Services ; Extension Agent. BS 1954
Utah State U niversity, MS 1965 Colorado
StO
a te University.
ESPLIN, MARVA WINGET (1967) Home
Agent, Extension Serv ices. BS 1964 Utah State
U ni versity.
ESSIG, LESTER C. (1966) Head and Asso.
Prof. of Instructional Media and Library Science. BS 1950, MS 1954 Utah State University, EdD 1964 Unive rsity of Indiana.
*On leave
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EV lANS. JOHN O. (1967) Ass l. P r of . of
Agl"onomy. BS 1957 U ni versity of Wyoming,
MS 1963 Utah State Univers ity. PhD 1967
Un iivers ity of Minnesota.
FAlN. KENNETH K. (1966) Instructor in
Bus iness Admini stration. LLB 1955 National
Taiwan Univers ity. MBA 1962 Seton H a ll
U n ii versity.
FARLEY. THOMAS M. (1967 ) Ass t. Prof. of
Ch e mis try. BS 1959. MS 1961 North Dakota
Staite Uni ve rsity . P hD 1965 University of
Wiscon s in .
FARNSWORTH.
District Director.
Brig h am Young
Stat e University.
consin.

WILLIAM F. (1954)
Extension Services. BA
U ni versity. MS 1954
PhD 1963 University of

Prof.
1952
Utah
Wis-

' F A RRER. KENNETH C. (1965) H ead. Dept.
of Secondary Education; Asso. Prof. of Education. BS 1940 U ni versity of Utah. MA 1946
Un i versity of California. EdD 1953 University
of Uta h.
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FOK. YU-SI (1964) Asst. Res. Engineer. Eng in eerin g Experiment Station. BS 1955 National Taiwan University. MS 1959. PhD 1964
Utah State University.
FOOTE. WARREN C. (1958) Asso. Prof. of
Animal Science. BS 1954 Utah State Univer sity. MS 1955. P hD 1958 Univers ity of Wiscons in.
FOREMAN. WILLIAM JACK (1967) Instr. in
Aud iology-Speech Pathology. BTh 1956 N orthwest Ch ristian College. MS 1966 Oregon College of Education.
FRANCE. EDWARD LEROY (1956) Asso.
Prof. of Industrial and Technical Education.
BS 1941. MS 1960 Utah State U nivers ity .
FRANDSEN, LAMAR RUFUS (1967) F oreig n
Student Adviser. BS 1960 Bl;gham Young
University.
FRODSHAM, D. GARY (1967) Res. Engineer.
Electro-Dynamics Lab. BS 1967 University of
Utah.
FROST. DONA FAY (1967) Asso. Prof .• Business Education and Office Administration. BS
1957 Illinois State Normal University. MS
1960. EdD 1967 University of North Dakota.

FIFE. AUSTIN E. (1960 ) Prof. and Head.
Dept. of Languages. AB 1934 Stanford University. AM 1935 Harvard University. PhD
1939 Stanford Univers ity.

FUGAL, KARL A. (1967) Systems ProgrammeI'. Computer Center. BS 1964 Utah State
Un iversity.

FINCH. RAY H. (1955) Asso. Prof .• Extens ion Services; Extension Agent. BS 1938. MS
1967 Utah State University.

FULLER, PAULINE (1951) Asst. Prof. of
Health. Physical Education and Recreation.
BS 1939, MS 1953 Utah State University.

FINCHUM. W. ARNOLD (1958) Asso. Prof.
of Electrical Eng ineering. BS 1949. MS 1959
Utah State University.

FULLMER, JACQUELINE W. (1960) Instr.
in H ea lth , Physical Education and Recreation.
BA 1059 University o! Utah. !VIS ~967 Utah
State University.

FISHER. EVERETT J. (1965) Res. Asst .• Veterinary Science. BS 1964 Utah State University.

'FUNK. C. DENNIS (1953) Asso. Prof.• Exten sion Services; Extens ion Agent. BS 1953
Utah State University. MS 1965 University of
V/ iscon sin.

FISHER. JAMES REED (1967) Lecturer in
Applied Statistics and Computer Science. BS
! 967 Utah State University.
'FLAMMER. GORDON H. (1958) Prof. of
Civi l Engineering. BS 1952. MS 1953 Utah
State University. PhD 1958 University of Minn esota.
FLETCHER. JOEL (1963) Prof .• Utah Water
Research Lab. BS 1934. MS 1937 Utah State
University.
~'LET C HER SAMUEL G. (1962) Asso. Prof.
a nd Head. Department of Audiology-Speech
Pathology. BS 1951 Utah State Un iversity.
MS 1957. PhD 1958. University of Utah.

FLOOR, EMANUEL A. (1966) Director. Ins titutional Development. BS 1957 U niversit y
of Utah.
FLOYD, J . WHITNEY (1935) Dean. College
of Natural Resources; Prof. and H ead. Dept.
of F orest Science. BS 1936 Utah State University. MSF 1942. Un iversity of California.

GAR DI NER. HAROLD A. B. (1964) Pl'Oj. Res.
Phys ic ist of Electro-Dynamics Lab. BS 1962
Un iversity of Utah. PhD 1967 Utah State University.
GARDNER. B. DELWORTH (1962) Prof. of
Agricultural Economics. BS 1952. MS 1954
University of Wyoming. PhD 1960 University
of Chicago.
GARDNER. DALE L. (1955) Adm. Asst .•
Athletics ; Instr. in Health •. P h ys ica l Educat ion and Recreation. BS 1958. MS 1960 Utah
State University.
GARDNER. ELDON J . (1949) Dean . School
of Graduate Stud ies; Prof. of Zoology. BS
1934. MS 1935 Utah State University. PhD
1939 University of California.
GARDNER. KATHRYN C. (1967) Asst. Prof.
of Instl'uctional Medi a and Library Science.
BA 1951 Brigham Young University. MAT 1963
Indiana Universit y.
*On leave
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'GARDNER, PATRICIA (1962) Instr. in English. BS 1961, MS 1962 Utah State University.
GARDNER, RHEA H. (1939) Asso. Prof.
Home Management and Furnishings Specialist,
Extension Services. BS 1938 Utah State Universi ty, MA 1947 Cornell University.

HALE , BLAIR (1965) Supervisor of Student
Placement Office. BS 1941 University of \Vyoming, MS 1956 Colorado University .
HALES, BARBARA M. (1965) lnstr., Speech.
BS 1950, MS 1951 Utah State University.

GARRISON, CAROLYN L. (1965) Instr., Extension Services; Extension Agent. BS 1961
Oregon State University.

HALL, CHARLES C. ( 1966) Asst. Prof. of
Psychology. BA 1950 University of Oklahoma,
MA 1962 N orth Texas University, EdD 1967
North Texas University.

GERBER, ROBERT K. (1943) Res. Asso.,
Plant Science. BS 19 32, MS 1935 Utah State
University.

HALL, JAY M. (1951) Asso. Prof., Extension
Services; Extens ion Agent. BS 1947 Utah
State University, ME 1963 Colorado State Uni-

GIFFORD, GERALD F. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Range Science. BS 1962, MS 1963 Utah State
University.

versity.

GOODE, DONN C. (1960) Proj. Res . Des igner
of Electro-Dynamics Lab. BS 1963 Utah State
University.
'GRAPE, EUGENE F. (1965) Asst. Prof. of
Business Administration. AB Brooklyn College,
MBA, PhD 1966 Ohio State University.
GREENWOOD, DELBERT A. (1946) Prof. of
Biochemistry and Pharmacology. BS 1926, MS
1930 Brigham Young University, PhD 1946
University of Chicago.
GRIFFIN, DON L. (1965) Res. Engineer, Utah
Water Research Lab. BS 1964 Utah State University.
GRIFFIN, RICHARD E. (1965) Asso. Prof.
and Water Use Specialist in Agricultural and
Irrigation Engineering. BS 1951, MS 1960
Utah State University.
GRIMSHAW, PAUL R. (1952) Marketing
Specialist and Asso. Prof., Extens ion Services;
Extens ion Marketing Specialist. BS 1948, MS
1949 Utah State Un ivers ity.
GROUT AGE, HARRISON T. (1955) Head and
Asso. Prof. of Art. BA 1954 Brigham Young
University, MFA 1955 University of Utah.
GROVER, BEN LEO (1964) Asso. Prof. of
Soils a nd Meteorology. BS 1949, MS 1950
Utah State University, PhD 1959 I owa State
University.
GRUMBLES, JIM B. (1962) Asso. Prof. of
Range Science. BS 1958 Southwest Texas State
College, MS 1961, PhD 1964 Texas A & M
University.
GUNNELL, MERRILL H. (1947) Director of
Summer Ins t itute; Asso. Prof. of Zoology. BS
1930, MS 1948 Utah State University.
HAAS, JOHN DAVID (1964) Asso. Prof. of
Secondary Education. BA 1953 Hope College,
MA 1959, PhD 1964 Univers ity of Michigan.
' HAILES, CHARLES W. (1949) Asso. Prof. of
Industrial and Technical Education. BS 1948,
MS 1953 Utah State University.

HALL, MARGARET (1960) lnstr., Extension
Services; Extension Agent. BS 1960 Brigham
Young University.
HALSTROM, FRANCES J. (1964) Asso. Prof.
of Special Education. BA 1938 Iowa State College, MA 1960, EdD 1962 Colorado State
College.
HAMMOND, DATUS M. (1936) Prof. and
Head, Dept. of Zoology. BS 1932 Utah State
University, MA 1934, PhD 1936 University of
California.
HAMMOND, ROBERT G. (1956) Asst. Prof.
of Mathematics. BS 1948, MS 1952 Utah State
University.
HAMSON, ALVIN R. (1955) Prof. of Horticulture. BS 1948 Utah State University, PhD
1952 Cornell University.
HANKS, RONALD JOHN (1968) Prof. of
Soils and Meteorology. BS 1949 Brigham Young
University, MS 1952, PhD 195 3 University of
Michigan.
HANSEN, ARLEN
L.
(1957)
University
Photographer; Asst. Prof. of Photograph y.
BS 1952, MS 1958 Utah State Univers ity.
HANSEN, BASIL C. (1 954) Prof. of Education. BA 1933, MA 1933 Brilrham Young
Un iversity, EdD 1947 Stanford Un iversity.
'HANSEN, BURRELL F. (1948) Chairman,
Radio and Telev is ion; Coordinator of Broadcasting; Prof. of Speech. BS 1940 Utah State
University, MS 1942 Purdue University. PhD
1953 University of Minnesota.
HANSEN, DOROTHY KIRK (1967 ) lnstr.,
Extension Services; Extension Agent. BS 1962
University of Utah.
HANSEN, GARY B. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Econ omics. BS 1957, MS 1963 Utah State Univers ity.
HANSEN, JOAN P. (1966) lnstr. in English.
BA 1956. MA 1959 Brigham Young University.
*On leave
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HAINSEN. KLAUS J. ( 1966 ) Ass t . Prof. of
His ttory. BA 1957. MA 1959 Brigham Youn g
Un ii versity. P hD 1963 Wayne State Univers ity.

HAT CH . TERRANCE E . (1954) Prof. of Education. BS 1943, MS 19 49 Utah State Univers ity. EdD 1954 Univers ity of California.

HAINS EN. NORVEL (1963) Assis tant Basketball Coach. BS 1950. MS 1954 Utah State Univers;ity.

HAWS. B. AUSTIN (1957) Coordin ato r of
Latin Am e rican Affa irs, Prof. of Entomology,
BS 1948. MS 1949 Utah State Univers ity. PhD
1955 I owa State Un iversity.

HAINSON. GARTH A. (1965) Asst. Prof. of
Bus:iness Education and Office Admin. BS
19641. MS 1965 Utah State Unive rs ity.
HA N SON. WILFORD J. (1962 ) Asst. Prof.
of ,Zoology. BS 1953 Utah State Unive rsity.
MS 1955 Univers ity of Kansas.
HAlRDER. VIRGINIA H . (1956) Asst. Prof.
and H ead, Dept. of Homemaking Education.
BS 1934 Brigham Young Univers ity, MS 1956
Jow:a State College.
HAlRDY. CLYDE T , (1950) Asso. Prof. of
Geology. BA 1943, MS 1948. PhD 1949 Ohio
Stat e Univers ity.
HAlRMON. M. JUDD (1951) Prof. a nd H ead.
Dept. of P olit ical Science. BS 1948 Ut"l> State
University, MS 1950. PhD 1953 University of
Wiscons in.

HAWS. FRANK W. (1964) Res. Engineer,
Uta h Wate r R esear ch Lab. BS 1946, MS 1965
Utah State University.
HAWTHORNE. RUTH E. (1966) Asso. Prof.
of Clothin g a nd Textiles. BS 1945 Drexel
Ins t itute of Technology. MA 1949 Michigan
State College, PhD 1967 Ohio State University.
H AY W ARD. WILLIS N. (1966) University
Physician . BS 1933 Utah State University. MD
1937 Wash in gton University School of Medicine.
HEATH . R USS ELL L. (1965) Asst . Prof. of
Phys ics . Federal Collabor ator. ns 1949 Colorado State University. MS 1951 Vanderbilt
Univers ity.
HEGGEN. JAMES RICHARD (1967) Asst.
Prof. of Industrial a nd Tech nical Education.
BS 1958, MS 1959 Stout State Univers ity. EdD
1967 Utah State University.

HAR RIS. DAVID R . (1965) Asst. Prof. of
Ap p lied Statis tics a nd Computer Science. BA
1957 . PhD 1963 Univers ity of Colorado.

HEGGEN. JOAN R. (1966 ) L ecturer in
Speech . BS 1953 W isco nsin State University.

HAR RIS. LORIN E . (1945) Prof. of Animlll
Scie n ce. BS 1937 Utah S ta te University. MS
1938. P hD 19 40 University of Illinois.

HELM. WILLIAM T. (1959) Asso. Prof. of
Wildlife Resou r ces. BS 1950, MS 195 1. PhD
1958 University of Wisconsin.

HARRIS. ROBERT DALE (1966) Asst. Prof.
of Mechan ical Engineering . BS 1961. MS 1964
U tab S tate U nivel's ity.

HELMER. RICHARD G. (1965) A sst. Prof.
of P h ys ics. F ederal Collaborator. BS 1956. MS
1957. P hD 1961 University of M ichigan .

HARRIS. RONNEY D. (1964) Ass t . Prof. of
Electrical Eng ineeri ng. BS 1954, PhD 1964
University of Utah.

HENDRICKS. DAVID W. (1965) Asso. Prof .•
Uta h W a ter Research Lab. BS 1954 Univers ity
of California. MS 1960 Utah S tate Un iversity.
PhD 1965 S tate Univers ity of Iowa.

HART. GEORGE EMERSON. JR. (1966) Asst .
P r of. of Forest Science. BA 1951 Yale University, BS a nd MF 1956. PhD 1966 University
of M ichigan.
HASLEM. DEAN W. (1950) Manager. Utah
State Univers ity Bookstore. BS 1949 B r ig ha m
You n.g University. MS 1957 Utah State University.
HASSELL. ROBERT L. (1947) A sso. P r of .•
Exte n sion Services; Extens ion Agent. BS 1942
Bri g h am Young Unive rsity. MS 1957 Cornell
University.
HATCH. KEITH W. (1967) Shop Foreman;
Ins tru ctor in Agricultural Education . BS 1959
Utah S tate Un iversity.
HATCH. MARGARET ELAINE B. (1992)
Ass t. Prof. , E x tens ion Services; Extens ion
Agent. BS 1957 B,:igha m Young University.
MS 1959 Iowa Sta te Univer s ity.

HENDRICKS. DELOY G. (1967) Asst. Prof.
of F ood a nd Nutri t ion . BS 1961 Univers ity of
Idaho. PhD 1967 Michiga n State Un iversity.
HERRING. JACK WILEY (1967) Asst. Prof .•
Extens ion Serv ices ; Extension Agent. BS 1948.
MS 1953 Utah State Uni ve rs ity.
HEYBORNE. ROBERT L. (1 957) Asso. P r of.
of Electrica l Engineering. BS 1949. MS 1960
Utah State Uni vers ity, PhD 1967 Stanford
Un ivers ity.
' HI GBEE. A RTHUR L. (1959) R a di o-TV
Spec ia lis t and A sst. Prof., Extension Services.
ns 1948. MS 1965 Utah State Uni ve rs ity.
HI GG INS . DONNA JEAN (1 965) Ed itor. Utah
W ater Research L a b. BS 1963 Utah State
Un iversity.
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HlIBNER, CA LVIN W. (1966) In s tr. in Political Science. BS 1962, MS 1966 Utah State
University.
HILL, KENNETH WILFORD (1963) Prof. and
Director, Agricultural Experiment Station. BS
1940 Utah State University, MS 1947 University of Alberta, PhD 1951 University of
Nebraska.
HILL, LEON M. (1957) Ins tr. in Industrial
a nd Technical Education. BS 1952 Utah State
University.
HIMES, ELLVERT H. (1954) Prof. of Education; Director of Summer Quarter. AA
1929 Kansas City Jr. College, BS 1931 University of Utah, MA 1937 University of Kansas, PhD 1950 U nivers ity of Utah.
' HOCKING, JUDITH C. (1962) Asst. Prof. of
Business Administration. BS 1960, MS 1961
Utah State University .
HOLDREDGE, RUSSELL M. (1959) Asso.
Prof. of Mechanical Engineering. BS (Bus.)
1956, BS (ME) 1956, MS 1959 University of
Colorado, PhD 1965 Purdue University.
HOLMAN, VALERA G. (1951) H ead Teacher,
Child Development Laboratory. Cooperative
Nursery School. BS 1933 Utah State Univers ity.
HOLMGREN, ARTHUR H. (1943) Asso. Prof.
of Botany. BA 1936 University of Utah, MS
1942 Utah State University.
HOOPER, JACK F. (1966) Asst. Prof. of
Range Science. BS 1960, MS 1962, PhD 1966
University of Californ ia .
HORNE, RALPH H. (1963) Asso. Prof., Extens ion Serv ices; Extension Agent. BS 1950
Utah State Univers ity, MS 1966 Colorado State
University.
HOTH, LADELL C. (1965) Instr. in Ins tructional Med ia and Library Science. BS 1963
Utah State Univers ity, MSLS 1965 Pratt Institute.

HUNSAKER, KENNETH B. (1958) A Sfa. Prof.
of English. BS 1957, MS 1959 Utah Sttte Unive rsity.
HUNSAKER, LLOYD R. (1936) Asso. )irector
of Cooperative Extension Services; H'of. BS
1935 Utah State Univers ity, MS 19<8, PhD
1957 University of Minnesota.
HUNSAKER, NEVILLE C. (1941) P ;of. and
Head, Dept. of Mathematics. BA 1910 University of Utah, MA 1932 Univers ity of Californ ia, PhD 1948 Rice University.
HUNT, JOHN D. (1962 ) Asso. Prof. <i Forest
Science and Public Affairs Specialist. liS 1959,
MSF 1961 Uni versity of Idaho.
HUPPI, E. RAY (1962) Chief, USU Stewart
Radiance Lab., Proj. Res. Engineer. ES 1962,
MS 1966 Utah State Univers ity.
HUPPI, RONALD J. (1967) Res. IDtgineer,
USU Stewart Radiance Lab. BS 1£65, MS
1966 Utah State University.
HURST, REX L. (1952) Prof. and Head, Dept.
of Applied Statistics and Computer Science.
BS 1948, MS 1950 Utah State Un iversity, PhD
1952 Cornell University.
HUXFORD, GARY L. (1966) Asst. ?rof. of
History. BA 1957 Brigham Young Urtiversity.
MA 1959, PhD 1963 Univers ity of Was:, ington.
INGOLD, KLARA (1961) Instr. in Languages.
BS 1961 Utah State Univers ity, MA 1965
University of Colorado.
ISRAELSEN, C. EARL (1959) Res. Engineer,
Utah Water Research Lab. BS 1959 Utah State
University, MS 1967 Utah State University.
ISRAELSON, EUGENE K. (1965) Res. Engineer, Utah Water Research Lab. BS 1962,
MS 1967 Utah State University.
IV ARIE, THEODORE W., JR. (1962) Asst.
Prof. and Head, Dept. of Business Education
and Office Administration. BS 1958, MS 1962
Oregon State University. EdD 1967 Arizona
State Univers ity.
JACKSON, ARTHUR D. (1958) Principal,
Edith Bowen Laborator y School ; Asso. Prof.
of Education . BS 1943 Colorado College, MS
1949 Utah State University.

HOWELL, BARBARA ANN (1962) Asst. Prof.
of Education. Edith Bowen Laboratory School.
BS 1946, MS 1964 Utah State University.

JACOBS, JOHN FRANKLYN (1967) Asst.
Prof. of Special Education. BSE 1960, MEd
1965 University of F lorida.

HUBER, ALBERT LEON (1965) Res. Engi n eer, Utah Water Research Lab. BS 1955
University of Idaho.

JACOBS, MARNELL L. PIERCE (1967) Instructor in Special Education. BA 1961, MEd
1965 University of Florida.

HUBER, DON (1961) Asso. Prof., Extension
Services; Extension Agent. BS 1960, MS 1962
Utah State University.

JACOBSON, JAMES ALBERT (1967) Ins tructor in Educational Administration. BS
1965 N orth Michigan Univers ity, MS 1966
Utah State University.

HUNSAKER, H. B. (1932) Prof. and Head,
Dept. of Health, Physical Education a nd Recreation. BS 1930 Utah State University, MS
1932 University of Oregon.

JAMES, RAYMOND (1959) Asst. Prof. of
Business Administration. BS 1948 Utah State
University. MS 1952 New York University.
>!< On leave
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JArsIAK, BETTY (1967) Ins tructor in Spec ial
Education. IlS 191i0. MS 1964. St.OIlt. State
Uni-versity.
JARRETT, VON H. (1953) AS'o. Prof. of
Agr'icu ltural Education. BS 194 8, MS 1955
Uta:h State University, EdD 1967 University
of Missour i.
JEFFS, DONALD R. (1967) R esearch Enginee r and Administrative Asst. BS 1943 Utah
State University, MS 1948 University of Utah.
JENAB, SElD ABDOLLAH ( 1967 ) Asst. Prof.
of Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering.
BS 1959 Univers ity of Teheran , MS 1962,
PhD Utah State University.
JENSEN, BARTELL C. (1963) Asso. Prof. of
Economics. BS 1959 Utah State University,
PhD 1965 Purdue University.
JENSEN, JAY O. (1942) Asst. Prof.
P h ysics. BS 1940 Utah State University.

of

JENSEN, JAY R. (196 3) Asso. Prof. of Aud iology-Speech Pathology. BS 1951, MS 1957 University of Utah, PhD 1960 University of Wiscons in .
JENSEN, LOUIS A. (1946) Agronomy Specialist, Extens ion Services; Asso. Prof. of
Agronomy. BS 1939, MS 1960 Utah State
University.
JENSEN, NAOMI (1944) Asso. Prof., Extension Services; Extension Agent. BS 1938, MS
1965 Utah State University.
JEPrSON, ROLAND W. (1906 , As"t. Prof.
of Civil Engineering. BS 1958, MS 1960 Utah
State Un iversity, PhD 1967 Stanford Uni ve rsity.
JOHNSEN, LERON (1964) Director, Development Fund. BS 1959 Utah State University.
JOHNSON, CARL M. (1963) Asst. Prof. of
Forest Science; Extension Program Leader.
BS 1942, MS 1963 Utah State University.
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JOHNSON, M. RAY (1965) Asst. Prof. of
Electrical Engineering. IlS 1961. MS 1962
Utah State Univers ity.
JOHNSON, MARLIN DEON (1967) Instr. in
Industrial and Technical Educat ion. BS 1964
Uiah State Univers ity.
JOHNSON, RALPH M., JR. (1968) Dean,
College of Science. BS 1940 Utah State University, MS 1944, PhD 1948 University of Wis·
consin.
JOHNSON, THETA (1943) Clothing Specialist,
Extension Services; Asso. Prof. BS 1938 Utah
State Univers ity, MA 1953 Columbia Univers ity .
JONES, IVAN BLAINE (1966) Asst. Prof.,
Exte ns ion Services; Exten s ion Agent. BS 195R
Brigham Young University.
JONES , LEWIS W. (1938) Prof., Dept. of
Bacteriology and Public Health. BS 1936, MS
1947 U tah State University, PhD 1953 Stanf ord University.
JONES, NORMAN B. (1962) Asso. Prof. of
Civil Engineering. BS 1949 Utah State Univers ity, MS 1951 University of California
(Berkeley) .
JONES. RICHARD WILLIAM ( 1965) Asst.
Prof. of Veterinary Science. BS 1956 Utah
State University, DVM 1959 Io wa State Univers ity.
JONES, WILLIAM L. (1947) Asso. Prof. of
Electrical Engineering. BS 1944 University of
Illinois, MS 1949 Utah State University,
DEngr 1956 Stanford University.
JUDD, SUZANNE (1967) I nstr., Extension
Serv ices; Exten s ion Agent. BS 1965 Northern
Arizo na Un iversity.
JURINAK, JEROME J. (1967) Prof. of Soils
and Meteorology. BS 195J Colorado State Univers ity, MS 1954, PhD 1956 Utah State University.

JOHNSON, CRAIG (1966) Asst. Prof. of
Landscape Arch itecture and Environmental
P lanning. BS 1964 Michigan State University,
MLA 1966 University of Illinois .

K ARTCHNER, ALLEN DALE (1967) Asst.
Pro f . of Bus iness Administration. BS 1962
University of Utah, MS 1966 University of
Idaho.

JOHNSON, HOMER MARTIN (1936) Head,
Dept. of Educational Administration and Asso.
Prof. of Education. ABEd 1951 University of
Puget Sound, MA 1962, EdD 1963 Colorado
State College.

KARTCHNER, EUGENE C. (1965) Asso. Prof.
of Bu s iness Admin is tration . BS 1951 Univers ity of Colorado, MBA 1956 University of
Utah.

'JOHNSON, LORENZO GAIL ( 1964) Asst.
Prof. of Elementary Education . BS 1954 Utah
State University, MEd 1962, EdD 1964 Oregon
Univers ity.
JOHNSON,
cist, USU
Middlebury
Institute of

JOHN C. (1962) Asso. Res. PhysiStewa rt Radiance Lab. MS 1941
College, PhD 1948 Massach usetts
Technology.

KEARSLEY, AMY R. ( 1940) Asso. Prof., Asso.
Supv., 4·H Youth Programs, Extension Services. BS 1933 Utah State Uni\'ersity, MA
1947 Columbia University.
KEETCH, RUSSELL R. (1929) Asso. Prof.,
Sheep and Wool Specialist, Extension Services.
BS 1929 Utah State University, MA 1951
Colorado State University.

*On leave.
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KELKER. GEORGE HILLS (1937) Prof. of
Wildlife Reso urces. BA 1928 Hiram College.
BSF 193 1. MSF 1932. SCD 1946 University of
Michigan.
KELLER. GORDON N. (1962) Asso. Prof. of
Sociology. BA 1941 U ni versity of Utah. MA
1949. PhD 1961 University of Chicago.
KELLER. JACK O. (1960) Asso. Prof. of
Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering. BS
1953 Colorado University. MS 1955 Colorado
State University. PhD 1967 Utah State University.
KENNEALY. JOHN P. (1963) Res. Physicist.
USU Stewart Radian ce Lab. BS 1962 Lowell
Techn ology.
KEPINSKI. YVETTE. (1963) Lecturer in
Languages. CEPS 1939. BE 1939 Academie de
Paris.
KERNS . RAYMOND L . (1967 ) Asst. Prof. of
Geology. BS 1959 Waynesburg College. MA
1962 Southern Illinois Univers ity. PhD 1966
U ni versity of Oklahoma.
KIDD. CLARK J. (1961) Supervisor . Printing
Services. BS 1957 Utah State University.
KIDD. GEORGE J. (1967) Instr. in P sych ology.
BS 1954 Ri cks College. MS 1957 Brigham
Young University. PhD 1966 Utah State Un ivers ity.
KIEFER. FRED W .• JR. (1955) A sso. Prof .
of Civil Engineering. BS 1950 Utah State
Un iver s ity. MS 1953 Colorado State University.
KIM. YUN (1967) Asst. Prof. of Sociology
and Social W o rk. BA 1958 Seoul National
Univers ity. MA 196 3 Univer s ity of P enns ylvania. PhD 1967 Australian National Univers ity.

KULKARNI. H . B. (1967) Asst. Prof of English . BA 1937. MA 1939 Bombay Ulivers ity.
PhD 1962 Un iversity of Utah.
LAMBERT. CARROLL CARMEN (TI 61) Supervisor in Child Development La)orato ry;
Asst. Prof. of Family and Child D ev,jopm ent.
BS 1960. MS 1961 Utah State Univ,,'Sity_
LAMBERT. RAYMOND H. (1962) iss t . Res.
Physicist. USU Stewart Radiance ;ab. BS
1962 L owell Techn ology Institute.
LAMBORN. ELLIS W. (194 7) Asso. Prof. of
Agricultural Econ om ics. BS 1943 Uah State
U ni versity. MS 1944 Un iversity of Illinois.
P hD 1947 Cornell University.
LAMBORN. REUEL E . (1946) R es. Asso. in
Soils and Meteorology. BS 1941 . ;1S 1950
Utah State University.
LANNER. RONALD M. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Forest Scien ce. BS 1952. MF 1958 Syracuse
University, PhD 1967 Univers ity of JVinnesota.
LARKINS. AMASA GUY (1967) A:st . Prof.
of Education, Bureau of Educat ion Research.
BS 1962 Utah State U ni versity.
LARSEN. J. LEMAR (1943) Asst. to Vice
Pres.. Bus in ess. BS 1933 Uta h Stlte Univers ity.
LARSEN. PAUL B . (1948) Asso. Prof. of
Dairy Science. BS 1938 Utah State Thiversity.
MS 1940 Michigan State Un iversi ty.
LARSON. J. LYN (1960) E xecutive lecretary.
Alumni Associat ion. BS 1947 Utah a ate Univers ity.
LARSON. JESSIE (1941) Prof. of Art. BS
1933 Utah State University. MFA 1.) 48 University of Was hington .

KIMBER . JOHN E .• JR. ( 964) Asso. Prof. of
Mathematics. BS 1952. P hD 1958 Massac husetts
In stitute of Technology.

LAWLER. JOHN MICHAEL (19(7) Asst.
Prof. of Lin gu istics and English a s l F o reign
L anguage. BA 1964 St. Benedicts College.
MS 1967 Univers ity of Was hin gton

KIRKPATRICK. HARVEY H. (1964) Sports
Information Editor. BA 1961 Univers ity of
D enver.

LAWREN CE . EVELYN (1965) Assis-a nt Publi cations Edito r. Extens ion Services. BA 196 5
Uta h State Un ivers ity.

KOFORD. JAMES K . (1967) Instr. in English.
BA 1965. MA 1967 Utah State University.

LEBARON. ALLEN DEE (1 963) A:so. Prof.
of Agricu ltural Economics . BS 1956 "U niversity
of Utah. PhD 1962 Univers ity of London.

· KOTTER. CLEON M. (1958) Agricul tural In formation Specia li st; A sst. Prof., Extension
Serv ices. BS 1954. MA 1965 Brigham Youn g
University.
KOTTER. DAVID HERMAN (1967) Instr. in
Landscape Architecture and Env ironmental
Planning. BFA 1966 Utah State University.
MLA 1967 University of Illinois.
KRAMER. ROBERT H . (1966) Asso. Prof. of
Wildlife R esou rces. Federal Collaborator. BS
1954. BA 1954 Bemidji State College. MS
1960. PhD 1961 University of Minnesota.

LEE. ARTHUR C. (1965) Res. Asst. Dept. of
Botany. BS 1956 National Taiwan l..'n iversity.
MS 1963 Utah State Unive rs ity.
LEE. GARTH L . (1954) Prof. of Chemistry.
BA 194 4. MA 1947 Univers ity of
h . PhD
1949 University of Toronto.
LEHNER. SCOTT J .• MAJOR (19)6) Asst.
P rof. of Military Sc ience. BA 195( Univers i ty of 0 rego n.
*On leave.
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LEISHMAN. ANITA (1966) In st ... in English.
BA 1963. MA 1966 Utah State University.
LEMON. BESSIE K. (1938) Asso. Prof .• Extension Services ; Extens ion Agent. BA 193 3
Uni,-ersity of Utah. MS 1961 Utah State University.
LEWIS. DOROTHY B. (1953) Asso. Prof. of
Family and Child Development. BS 1951 University of New Mexico. MS 1953 Iowa State
University. Certificate of Library Science
1931 Western Reserve University.
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LOW. JESSOP B. (1943 ) Prof. of Wildlife
Resources . Federal Collaborato r . BS 1937 Utah
State Uni ve rs ity. MS 1939. PhD 1941 low",
State Univers ity.
LOWE. CALV IN D. (1962) Asso. Prof. of
Bus iness Edu cation and Office Admin is tration.
BS 1950 Utah State University. MA 1952
Univers ity of Utah. EdD 1963 Utah State
Univers ity.
LUNDSTROM. HELEN (1953) Dean of Women; Asst. Prof. of Business Education and
Offi ce Adminis tration. BS 1942 Utah State
Univers ity. MBA 1957 Univers ity o f Denver.

LEWIS. EVELYN HODGES (1938) Asso. Prof.
of Sociology a nd Soc ial Work . BS 1929 Utah
State University. MA 1939. ACSW 1955. Advanced Curriculum 1958 Univers ity of Ch icago.

LYON. KENNETH (1966) Asst. Prof. of E co·
n omics. BS 1960 Brig ham Young University.
AM 1965 U niver s ity of Chicago.

LEWIS. VIRGINIA S . (1962) Asst. Prof. of
Clothing and Textiles. BS 1941 Utah State
University. MS 1962 Oregon State Uni ve rsity.

LYON . THOMAS J. (1964) Asst. Prof. of
Engli sh. BS 1959 . MS 1961 Utah State Univers ity.

LIND. VANCE GORDON (1963) Asst. Prof.
of Phys ics. BS 1959 Utah State Univers ity.
MS 1961. PhD 1964 University of Wisconsin.
LINDSAY. HAROLD G. (1956) Asso. Prof .•
ExtE'ns ion Servi ces; Extension Agen t. BS 1946
U t ah State Univers ity. MS 1964 Colorado
State U ni versity.
LINDSTROM. GAELL (1957) Asso. Prof. of
Art. BS 1952 Univers ity of Utah . MFA 1963
California College of Arts and Crafts.
LINFORD. GENE H. (194 8 ) A sso. Prof. of
ZoolOffY. BS 1933 Utah State University. MS
1935 U nivers ity of Utah.
LITTLEDIKE. LILA JACLYN (1966) Clini cal
Supervisor in Audiology-Speech Pathology. BA
1965. MS 1966 Utah State University.
LOGAN. IDA -MARIE (1947) A sso. Prof. of
Library Science. BS 19 38. MS 195 6 Utah State
Univers ity. MALS 1960 Un ivers ity of D enver.
LONG. RALPH E. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Indus tr ia l and Technical Education. BA 1955
State College of Iowa. MEd 1966 Colorado
State Unive rs ity.
LOTT. JANE A . (1967) L ectu rer in H ousehold
Economics and Ma nagement. BS 1962 Uta h
State Univers ity.
LOUNEY. PATRICK D .• MAJOR (1965) Asst.
Prof. of Military Science. BA 1958 W estmins ter
College.
LOVELAND. L. DUANE (1965) Asst. Prof.
of Mathematics . BA 1958. MS 1962. PhD 1965
Univers ity o f Utah.
LOVELESS. AUSTIN G. (1952) Prof. of Industrial a.nd Techni ca l Education; Indus tria l
and Technical Research Specialist. BS 1947
Utah State University. MS Oregon State College. EdD 1962 University of Missouri.

MADSEN. MILTON A . (1935) Asso. Prof. of
Anima l Scie n ce. ns 1934. MS 1939 Utah State
Un ivers ity. PhD 195 8 Univers ity of Wisconsin.
MAK. CARY KAU-KEI (1964) Asst. Prof. of
Civ il Engineering. BS 1956 . MS 1958 University
of Califo rnia (Berkeley). PhD 1965 Michigan
State Un ivers ity.
MANNION . EDMUND J. ( 1967) Asst. Prof.
of Indus trial a nd T echnical Education. BS
1956 South Da kota S tate Univers ity. MA 1967
San J ose S tate College.
MARSTON. GLEN F. (1954) Asso. Prof. of
E conomi cs. BS 1951. MS 195 3 University of
Utah .
MATESKY. BETTY (1967) L ecture r in Music.
BA 1940 University of California (LA).
MATESKY. RALPH (1967) Asso. I'rof. of
Mus ic. BS 1933 Columb ia U ni versity. MM 1951
U nivers ity of Souther n California.
MATHIS. REX M. (1966) Asst. P ro f .• Extens io n Serv jces; Extens ion Agent. B S 1961. MS
1966 Utah State Unive r s i ty.
- MATTHEWS. DARRELL H . (1948) Lives tock
Specia list and Asso. Prof. AID-Bolivia. BS
194 8. MS 1958 Utah State Un iversity.
MATTHEWS . DOYLE J. (1951) Asst. to Dean
of Agr iculture; P rof. of Anima1 Sci ence and
A cting H ead. Agricultural Education. BS 1950.
MS 1951 Utah State Univers ity. PhD 1959
Ka nsas State University.
MATTHEWS. LILLIAN B . (1965) Asso. Prof.
of Clothin g a nd Tex ti les . BS 1950 McDo nald
College--McG iIl Univers ity. MS 1955 Pennsylva ni a State Univers ity. PhD 19 63 Ohio State
University.
MATTHEWS. NYLE J. (1966) A ss t. Prof .•
E xtens ion Serv ices; E xtension Agent. BS 195 8.
MS 1960 Utah State Univers ity.

*On leave.
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MAUGHAN, RALPH B. (1951) Asst. Prof. of
Health , Physical Education and R ecreation;
H ead Track Coach. BS 1947, MS 1948 Utah
State Univers ity.

MERRILL, JOSEPH SKEEN, (1966) Asst.
Prof. of Accounting. BS 1961 Un ivers ity of
Utah , MBA 1966, PhD 1967 University of
Wisconsin.

MAUGHAN, WESLEY T. (1955) Asso. Prof.;
Leader, Staff and Community Leadership, Exte nsion Services. BS 1951 Utah State University, MS 1962, PhD University of Wiscons in.

MERRILL, M. R. (1926) Vice Pres ident of
Academic Affairs; Prof. BS 192 5 Uta h State
Un ive rs ity, MA 1932 , PhD 1951 Columbia University.

MAUSS, ARMAND L. (1967) Asso. Prof. of
Sociology and Social Work. BA 1954 Sophia
Univers ity (Tokyo), MA 1957 University of
California (Berkeley).

MERRILL, SAMUEL W. (1956) Asst. Prof.
of Ind ustrial and T echnical Education. BS
1942, MS 1966 Utah State Unive rs ity.

McADAMS, ROBERT E. (1965) Asst. Prof.
of P hys ics. BS 1957 Colorado State Univers ity, PhD 1964 Iowa State University.
McALLISTER, DEVERE R. (1950) Prof. of
Agronomy. BS 1939 , MS 1948 Utah State
University, PhD 1950 Iowa State College.
McCARTNEY, MAX (1967) Asst. Football
Coach. BS 1959, MA 1962 Whittier College.
McCLELLAN, LINCOLN H. ( 1956) Asso.
Prof. of Health, Physical Education and Recreation. BS 1937 Utah State University, MS
1942, EdD 1 963 University of Oregon.
McDERMOTT, ELROY C. (1967) Asst. Prof.
of Business Administration. BS 1960 Utah
State University, MS 196 3, PhD 1965 Montana
State Univers ity.
McEVOY, SAMUEL P . (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Secondary Education . BS 1949 Nebraska Wesleyan, MA 1957, MA 1963 University of Colorado, EdD 1 967 Colorado State College.
McGRATH, PAUL (1967)
Electro-Dynamics Lab.

Senior Phys icis t,

McKAY, A. R . ( 1963) Asso. Prof. of Mechanica l Engineering, Engineering Experiment
Station. BEngr 1955, MEngr 196 1 McGill Univers ity.
MECHAM, MARY JANE (1966) Instr. in
Family and Child Development. BS 1956
Brigham Young Univers ity, MS 1966 Utah
State Univers ity.
MENDINI, ARTHUR H. (1955) Asst.. Prof. of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation .
BS 1952, MS 1959 Utah State University.
MERKLEY, MARGARET B. (1947) Prof.,
Food and Nutrition and Supervisor, Extens ion
Family Life Programs. BS 19 31 Brigham
Young University, BS 1951 , MS J952 Utah
State University, P h D 1960 Texas Women ' s
University.
MERRILL, JOHN J. (1962) Asso. Prof. of
Physics. BS 1955. MS 1956, PhD J 960 California Ins ti tute of Technol ogy,

MESERVY, NILE D. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Sociology. BS 1951, MS 1952 Utah State
University, MSW 1957 University 0.£ Washington. ACSW 1966.
MICHAELSEN, LEON C. (1950) Prof. , Resident Development and Public Affairs Specialis t, Exten sion Services. BS 1937 Utah State
U ni vers ity, MS 1938 Montana State University.
EdD 1967 Comeli University.
MICKELSON, CHARLES H. (1953) Superintendent of Dairy Research Farm; Asst. Prof.
of Dairy Science. BS 1951, MS 1963 Utah
State University.
MILLAR, HARVEY CLIFFORD (1966) Water
Research Chemist, Utah Water Research Lab.
BS 1931 Brigham Young University, MS 1934 ,
PhD 1936 I owa State Univers ity.
MILLER, AKELEY ( 1960) Asso. Prof. of
Physics. BA 1950, MA 1952 Univers ity of South
Dakota, PhD 1960 University of Missou r i.
MILLER, GENE W . (1957) Prof. of Botany.
BS 1950, MS 1954 Utah State University,
PhD 1957 North Carolina State College.
MILLER, H. LEWIS, CAPTAIN (1967) A sst.
Prof. of Aerospace Studies. BA 1959 B rig ham
Young U ni versity.
MILLER, JOSEPH, JR., CAPTAIN (1967)
Asst. Prof. of Military Science. BS 1958 University of Illinois.
*MILLER, RAYMOND W. (1956) Prof. of
Soils and Meteorology. BS 1952, MS 195 3
University of Arizona, PhD J956 Washington
State University.
MILLIGAN, CLEVE H. (1943) Prof. oj Civil
Engineering. BS 1932 Utah State Uni\>e rsi ty,
MS 1933 Univers ity of California.
MILLIGAN, JAMES H. (1966) Res. Endneer,
Utah Water Research Lab. BS 1963 Utah
State University.
MILLS, MORTON JOSEPH (1967) Head Football Coach. BS 1950 lllinois State Un ive rsity,
MA 1957 P omona Coll ege.
"'On leave.
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MIN E R, MERTHYR L. (1 943 ) Prof. and H ead,
Dept. of Veterinary Science . BS 1937 Uta h
State Unive rs ity, DVM 1941 Iowa State
Colleg'e.
MOH T ADI, MALEK MAHMO OD (1967) R es .
A sso., Agri cu ltural E con omics , Agricu ltural
Experiment Station. BS, MS 1967 Utah State
Univers ity.
MOLLAN, ROBERT W . ( 1966) A sst. Prof. of
Politic a l Scie nce. BS 1954, MA 1958, PhD 1967
Unive rsity of Minnesota .
MONSON, JAY ALBERT (1 966) Asst. Prof. of
El ementary Education. BS 1963 University
of Utah , MS 1965 Arizona State University.
MOORE, J. REED (1945 ) Asso. Prof., Extens ion Services; Extension Age nt. BS 1936 Utah
State Univers ity, MS 1960 Cornell University.
MOORE, RAYMOND R . (1946) Prof. of Forest Science. BS 1936 Pennsylvania State Univers ity , MF 1946 Yale Univers ity, PhD 1964
Un ivers ity of Wa shin gton .
MOORE, WILLIAM M. (1960) Asso. Prof. of
Ch em is try. BA 1952 Colorado College, PhD
1959 I owa State Univers ity.
MORAN , J. C., TjSGT. (1967) Supply Custo·
dian in Ae\'os pace Studies .
MORGAN , DEAN (1967) Asst. Prof. of Engl ish . BA 1962 L os Angeles State College. AM
1963, PhD 1967 U niversity of Southern California.
MORGAN, DEE n. (1967) Prof. of Food Sci ..
ence anu Indus tries . BS 1951, MS 1953 Utah
State Un iversity, PhD 1960 Unive rsity of
\\riscons in.
MORGAN , FLOYD T . ( 1934) Prof. of Theatre
Arts . BS 1934 Utah State U nive rs ity , MA
1939 State University of Iowa.
MORGAN, KENNETH ( 1965) Instr. in Special
Ei!ucation. BS 1960 Utah State University.
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MOTLEY, ROBERT JOSEPH (1967) Asso.
Prof. of Business Education a nd Office Administration . BS 1953, MA 1958 N orth eas t
M issou l'i State Teachers College, EdD 1966
U ni vers ity of Colorado.
MOWER, MORRIS LEON (1966) A sst . Prof.
of Elementary Education. BS 1956 Brigham
You ng Un ive rs ity, MS 1960 Un ivers ity of
Utah, EdD 1965 Colorado State Coll ege.
MUSTONEN, KARLO K . ( 1963) I n str. in
Instructional Media and Lib rary S cience. BS
1958 Uta h S ta te University, MALS 1963 Univers ity of Minnesota.
NAT H , R. G. ( 1962) Asst. Prof. of Mathemat ics. BA 1948, MA 1951 Calcutta Univers ity, P hD 1963 University of Utah.
NELLERMOE, DONALD ALLEN (1967) Asso.
Prof. of Bt;siness Education a n d Office Administration. BS 1958 Concordia College, MS
1962, EdD 1965 Univers ity of North Dakota.
NELSON, DALE O. (1947) Prof. of H ealth,
Physical Education a n d Recreation. BS 1942 ,
MS 1948 Utah State University, P hD 1956
Un ivers ity of Southern California.
NELSON, MA RK JAY (1966) Asst. Prof. of
Business Adminis tration. BS 1962 Brig ham
Young University, MBA 1964 University of
Oregon .
NELSON, MARLAN (1963) Asst. to D ean ,
H umanities and Arts, Asst. Prof. of Jou l'n a l~
is m . BA 1956 Oklahoma State University, MA
1957 Stanford Unive rsity.
NELSON, MARY (19 46 ) Ass0. Pr0f. of Mathem atics. BA 1933 Utah State University, "MS
1938 State University of I owa.
NEU BERGE R, L. MA RK (1932) D ean of Admiss ion s and Records; Prof. of Bus iness Administ ra tion ; S ec ret.ary to the Board of
Trustees. BS 1932, MS 1934 Uta h State University, EdD 1967 Brigh am Young University.

MORGAN, NEI1_ (1965) Asst. R es . En g ineer
in Uta h W ater Research L ab. BS 1964, MS
1966 Utah State University.

NEUHOLD, JOHN M. (1958) Prof. of Wildlife
Resources and Acting Director of US U E cology
Center. BS 1952, MS 1954 , PhP 1959 Utah
State University.

MORRISON, EARNEST M. ( 1945) Prof. of
Agricultural E conomics. BS 1937 Utah State
University, MS 1939 University of California .

N IELS EN, CHRISTIAN P. ( 1964) P ub lications
Ed itor, Extension Services . BS 1948 Utah
State Un ivers ity.

MORTENSEN, J. LYNN (1950) Prof. of En glish. BS 1949, MS 1950 U tah State Un ive rs ity.
MORTIMER, WILLIAM E. ( 1943 ) Prof. of
Industria l a nd T echnica l Education. BS 1928
Brigham Y ou ng University. MS 1942 Oregon
State Coll ege, EdD 1956 University of Mis!;Quri.

MOSER, ALMA P. ( 196 1 ) Asst. Prof. of
Mechan ica l Engineeri ng . BS 1961, MS 1963
U tah State Uni versity, PhD 1967 University of
Colorado.

NIELSEN, DARWIN B. (1965) Asst . Prof. of
Agri cultural Economics. BS 1960, MS 1961
Utah State University, P hD 1964 Oregon
State Unive rs ity.
N IELSEN, H. M. (1941) A sst. P rof. of Ch emistry. BS 1933, MS 193 6 Utah State Uni versity.
NIELSEN, VENETA L. (1946) P r of . of Eng lis h . BS 1940, MS 1950 Utah State University.
NIELSON, MERRILL E., SjSGT.
(1964)
U .S . Air F orce. Personn el NCO, Aerospace
Studies.
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NIELSON, REX F. (1949) Asso. Prof. of
Agronomy. BS 1947, MS 1949 Utah State Uni ve rs ity.

PALMBLAD, IVAN G. (1966 ) Asst . P rof. of
Botany. BS 1960 Portland State College, PhD
1966 U ni versity of W as hin gton.

NYMAN, EDITH (1955) Asso. Prof. and H ead,
Dep t. of H ousehold E con omics a nd Manageme n t. BS 1943, MS 1958 Utah State Un iversi ty .

P ALM ER, BYRON C. (1967) A sso. Prof. of
Civ il Engineering. BS 1948 Utah State U nivers i ty. MS 1959 Un ivel'Sity of Toronto.

NYMAN, ROSS A _ (1946) Asst. Prof. of
Mech anica l Eng ineerin g. BS 1954 Uta h State
U niversity.
OAKS, ROBERT Q., JR. (1966) Asst. Prof. of
Geology. BA 1960 Rice Un iversity, P hD 1965
Yale Un iversity.
OGDEN , MARVE N J . (1956) Asso. Prof ., Extens ion Services; Area E xtens ion AgentRichfield. BS 1940, MS 1963 Utah State University.
OGLE, RI CHARD A. (1966) Asst. Prof. of
Forest Sc ience. BS 1961 Un iversity of Idaho,
MS 1964, P hD 1966 Syracuse University.
· OLSEN, DONALD R. (1955) Asso. Prof. of
Geology. BS 1948 Utah State Uni ve r s ity, MS
1951, PhD 196 0 Univers ity of Utah.
OLSEN, FLORIS S. (1950) Asso. Prof. of
Business Education and Office Adm inistration. BS 194 4 University of Utah , MS 1952
Uta h State University.
OLSEN , RI CHARD K. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Chemis try. BA 1960 Brigham Young Unive rs ity, MS 1963, P hD 1964 University of Illinois.
OLSON, ARLAND E . (1954) Res. Asso., Veterin a ry Science . BS 195 1, MS 1953 Utah State
Univers ity.
OLSON, GERALD RAY (1956) Asso. Prof.,
Extens ion Services; Extens ion Agent. BS 19 56
Uta h Stat e Un ive r s ity, MEd 1963 Colorado
StaLe Un ivers ity.
OLSON , LEONARD E. (1955) Asst. P r of. of
Plant Science. BS 1941 Utah State U ni versi ty.
MS 1947 University of Utah, PhD 1957 Univers ity of Illino is.
OTTESON, O. HARRY (1965) Asst. Prof. of
P h ys ics . BS 1960, MS 1962, P hD 1967 Utah
State University.
OWEN. JOHN L . (1948) Asso. Prof., Coordinator of Urban Civ il Defense Program, Exten s ion Services . BS 1935 Un iversi ty of Utah, MS
1951 Uta h State Un iver s ity, P hD 1966 U niversity of Utah.
OWENS, KAYE DON (1%5) Asso. Prof. and
Acting H ead of Specia l Education. BA 1958
Ida ho State, MA 196 1, Ed D 1965 Colorado State
Un ivers ity.
OWENS , OWEN W., COL. (1967) P r of . of
Military Scien ce. BA 1947 U tah State Univers ity.
PAINTER, REED B. ( 1966) Instr., Cataloger,
Libra ry. BS 1953, MS 1956 Utah State Un iver sity, MA L S 1956 Unive rs ity of Denver.

PALMER, LOREN L. (1963) Asst. Prof. of
l ndust l'ia l and Techn ical Education. BS 1951,
MS 1960 Kansa s State Teach ers College.
' PALFREYMAN, BERNICE
(1944)
Asso.
Prof., Extension Serv ices; E xtens ion Agent.
BS 1940 Uta h State University.
PARKER , KARL G. (1962) Extension Rang e
Specialis t; Prof. of Range Science. BS 1938
Colorado State Univers ity, MS 1956 Montana State Un ivers ity.
PARRISH, JOSEPH (1934) Asso. Prof. , E x tens ion Ser vices ; Extens ion Agent. BS 19 33
Utah State University.
PATRICK, JOHN M. (1957) Prof. of English,
AB 1942, MA 1947 South western Un ivers it y,
P hD 1956 Georgetown Univel's ity.
PEAR CE, JANI CE (1957) Asst. Prof. of
H ea lth, P h ys ica l Education an d Re creation.
BS 1952 Un iversity of Utah, MS 1957 State
College of Was hin gto n.
PEDERSE N, IVA N (1955) Ass t. P r of. of
Education, Edith Bowen Laboratory School.
BS 1950, MS 1956 Utah State Univers ity.
PEET, LOUISE J. (1967) Lecturer in H ousehold E conomics and Management. BA 1908,
MA 1911 Welles ley College, PhD 1929 Iowa
State Un ive rs ity.
PELLA, CHRIS (1967) Freshma n Football
Coach and Wrestlin g. Coach. TIS 1966 Utah
State Univers i ty.
PENDLETON, WILLIAM R . (1966) Asst.
Pl'Of. of Ph ys ics. BA 1959 Wm. Jew ell College,
P hD 1964 U ni ve rs ity of Ark a n sas .
PENNOCK, JOH N ALBERT (1959) Ass o.
Prof. of Sociology. BA 1949 , Graduate Certificate of Social Work 1950, MS 1951 Un iver s i ty
of Uta h.
PERKES , S ID NEY G. (1967) Costume a nd Set
Des ig ner in Theatre Arts . BS 1963 Utah State
Un ivers i ty,
PETERSON, ANDREA L. (1966) Instr. in
Engl is h. BS 1962, MS 1964 Uta h State U nivers ity.
PETERSON , B U RDETTE A. (1966) A sst. Prof.
of Libmry. BS 1950. MS 1966 Utah State
University.
PETE RSO N, DEA N F ., JR . (1957) Dean, College of Eng ineeri ng; Prof. of Civil Eng ineerin g . BS 1934 Uta h State Un ivers ity, MCE
1935, DCE 1939 Rensselae r Pol ytechnic Ins titute.
*O n leave
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PETERSON. EDWIN L. ( 1937 ) ROTC Coordin a tor; Prof. of Social Science. BS 1937,
MS 194 1, PhD 1957 Utah State University.
PETERSON, H. VAL (1967) Asst. to the
Superintendent, Physical Plant. BS 1962 University of Utah.
PETERSON, HOWARD B. (1940) Prof. of
Agricultural and I rrigation Engineering. AB
1935, MA 1937 Brigham Young University,
PhD 1940 University of Nebraska.
PETERSON, MAX P. (1967) Instru ctor in
Library Scien ce. BS 1960, MS 1965 Utah State
University.
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PURNELL, DELBERT COOPER (1964) Asso.
Prof. and Coordinator, Uintah Basin Center
fol' Continuing Education; Ex tens ion Services;
Extension Agent. BS 1946 University of Alberta, MS 1954 Utah State Un iversity.
*RAILEY, JIMMY H. (1964) Trainer and
Head Baseball Coach. BS 1957 Murray State
Co ll ege, MS 1959 Indiana Univers ity.
RAMSEY, WILLIAM H. (1966) Asso. Prof.
of Mus ic; Directo r, Choral Act ivities. BM
1958 Un iversity of Kentucky, SMM 1960 Un ion
Theological Seminary, EdD 1963 Columbia
Univers ity.
RANDALL, JAMES KAY (1965 ) Radio-TV
Specialist. BS 1964 U ta h State Un iversity.

PETERSON, RONALD SKEEN (1959 ) Couns.,
Student Services ; Asst. Prof. of Psychology.
BS 1952, MS 1961 Utah State University.

RAPPLEYE, MARJORIE (1967) Instr. in
E lementary Education. BS 1962 Idaho State
Un ivers ity.

PIERCE, RONALD LEE (1967) Asst. Prof.
of Accou nting. BA 1963, MS 1965 Brigham
Young Un ivers ity.

RASMUSSEN, HOWARD DALE (1957) Asst.
Prof. of Health, Physical Education and Recreation. BS 1949, MS 1956 Utah State Univers ity.

*POLLARD, LEONARD H. (1939) Prof. of
H01ticulture. BS 1932, MS 1934 Utah State
Univers ity, PhD 1939 U n iversity of California.
*POPE. WENDELL L . (1959) Computing Services Superv iso r; Asst. Prof. of Applied Statistics and Com puter Science. BS 1956 Utah
State University, MS 1958 Stanford University.
PORTER, GORDON E. ( 1947) Prof. of Languages. BS 1943 Utah State University, MA
1965 University of Arizona.

POST, FREDRICK J. (1965) Asso. Prof. of
Bacteriology, P ublic Health. BS 1952 University
of California, MS 1953, PhD 1958 Michigan
State University.

REYNOLDS, GEORGE W . (1966) Prof. of
Soils a nd Meteorology and Utah Water Research Lab. BS 1939 James Millikan Univers ity, MS 1950 St. L ou is University, PhD 1962
Texas A & M University.
RICE, MOYLE Q. (1937 ) Prof. of Englis h.
BS 1936 Utah State University, MA 1937
Univers ity of Nebraska.
RICH , ELLIOT (1956) Prof. and H ead of
Civil Engineering. BS 1943 Utah State University, ME 1951 University of Utah, PhD
1968 University of Colorado.
HICH . WAYNE R. (1955) Asst. P rof. of
Mathemat ics. BS 1948 , MS 1049 Utah State
Un ive rs ity.

PRATT, LUCILE (1964) Instr. in History.
BA 1957 Brigham Young University, MA 1959
Columbia University.

RICHARDS , SUSAN (1966) In sb·. in Clothing and Textiles. BS 1964, MS 1966 Un iversity
of Ca lifo rnia (Davis) .

PRICE, FRANCES MARIE ( 1966) Instr., Extens ion Services ; Extension Agent. BS 1958
Utah State Un ivers ity.

IUCHARDSON, DAVID B. (1965) Asso. Prof.
of Philoso phy. AB 1947 Stanford Un ivers ity,
MA 1952, PhD 1954 Unive rsity of T oronto.

PRUKOP, ALBERT B. (1967) Asst. F ootball
Coach. BS 196 1 , MS 1962 University of Southel'n California.
PUBLICOVER , PHYLLIS (1963) Asst. Prof.
of S - ecial Education. BA 1941 Wellesley Col lege, MS 1954 Utah State Un ivers ity.
PUB LI COVER, ROBERT GARDINER (1964)
Asst. Prof. of Secondat'Y Education and Spe~
c ial Education. BA 1937 Columbia College,
MS 1%5 Utah State University.
PUG l1IRE, DOROTHY JEAN (1956) Asso.
Prof. of El eme nta ry Education . BS 1948 Utah
State University, MA 1951 University of
Michiran.

IU CHARDSON, GARY HAIGHT (1967) Prof.
of Da iry and Food Science. BS 1953 Utah State
Un ivers ity , PhD ]960 University of vYisconsin .
lUCKENBACH, RODNEY G. (1945) Asso.
P rof., Extens ion Services; Extension Agent.
BS 1945 Uta h State University.
RICKERT, DEVOE C. (1966) Asst. Prof. of
Special Education. BA 1949 Southern Idaho
College of Education, MS 1952 University of
Idaho, EdD 19 66 Univers ity of Oregon.
RICJ{S, DON M. ( 1965) Asst. Prof. of English. BA 1959 University of Wyomi ng, MA
1963 Northwestern University, PhD 1965 Univers ity of Missou ri.
"' On leave.
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RIDDLE. DOUGLAS C. (1964) Asst. Prof. of
Mathematics. AB 1950 University of Illinois.
MS 1951 University of Michigan.
RILEY. JOHN PAUL (1967) Asso. Prof .• Utah
Water Res earch Lab. BA 1950 University of
British Columbia. CE 1953. PhD 1967 Utah
State University.

SALISBURY. FRANK B. (19 65) Prof. and
H ead. Dept. of Plant Science. BS 1951. MA
1952 University of Utah. PhD 1955 California
Institute of Technology.
SALUNKHE. D. K. (1954) Prof. of Plant Science. BS 1949 Poona University. India. MS
1950. P hD 1953 Michigan State Univers ity.

RINGER. WAYNE B. (1958) Agricultural
Engineering Specialist, Exten s ion Services;
Asst. Prof. of Agricultural Engineering. BS
1951. MS 1963 Utah State University.

SAMANIEGO. FABIAN ALVAREZ (1966)
Instr. in Languages and Phil os ophy. BA 1964
New Mexico State Univers ity. MA 1966 Iowa
Un iversity.

ROBERTS . NORMAN KEITH (1957) Prof. and
Head, Dept. of Ag ricultural Economics , Director Economics R esearch Institute. BS 1948.
MS 1949 Iowa State College. PhD 1958 Un iversity of KentuckY.

SANDERS. JOAN (1967) Instr. in English .
BA 1948 Univers ity of Utah.

ROBERTS. REED S. (1960) Asst. Prof. of
Zoology; Extension Entomolog is t. BS 1942. MS
1948 Utah State University.
ROBERTSON. ARCHIE V .• SFC (1961) US
Army; Ass t. Ins tr. in Military Scie nce.
ROBERTSON. MARIAN (1963) A sso. Prof.
of Languages. BS 1948 Brigham Young Univers ity. MA 1952. PhD 1960 University of
Utah.
ROBERTSON. VON H . (1963) Asst. Prof. of
Industrial and Technical Education; State Coordinator of Technical Education. BS 1931
Utah State University.
ROBINSON. REX E . (1946) Prof. and Head.
Dept. of Speech. BS 1931 Oregon State University. MS 1933 State Un iversity of Iowa.
PhD 1946 University of Wisconsin.
ROGERS. LEHI S. (1950) Ass t . Prof.. Extension Services; Extension Agent. BS 1950, MS
1967 Utah State University.

SANDERS. RAYMOND T. (195 8) Asso. Prof.
of Physiology. BS 1949. MS 1950 University of
Utah. PhD 1956 Stanford Unive rsity.
SANDERS. WALTER L. (1966 ) Asst. Prof. of
Secondary Education. BA 1959 San Francisco
State College. MS 1963 Oregon State University.
SCHOFIELD. CLARA (1961) Ass t. Prof.. Extens ion Services ; Extension Agent. BS 1934
Brigham Young University.
SCHULTZ. JOHN D. (1964) Asst. Prof. of
Fores t Sc ience. BS 195 7. MF 1960 University
of Michigan.
SCHVANEVELDT. JAY D. (1966) Asst. Prof.
of Family and Child Developmen t . BS 1961
Utah State Unive r s ity. PhD 1964 Florida State
University.
SEDJO. ROGER A. (1967) Ass t. Prof. of Economics. BA 1961. MA 1963 University of
Illinois.

(1966) Food Serv ice Direc-

tor.

SHARP. HEBER C. (1946) Prof. of PSycholog y. BS 1944. MS 1945. PhD 1955 Univers ity of Utah.

ROSE. D. WAYNE (1952 ) Asso. Prof.. Extens io n Services ; Extens ion Age n t.
ns 1952
Uta h State University. MS 1959 Univers ity
o f Minnesota .

SHAVER. JAMES P. (1962) Dil' .• Bureau of
Education Research , P rof. of Education . BA
1955 Univers ity of Washin gton. AMT 1957.
EdD 1961 H arvard University.

ROMIG. RALPH

ROSKELLEY. R. WELLING (1947) Prof. of
Sociology and Social Work. BS 1932. MS 19 33.
Utah State University. PhD 1938 University
of Wisconsin.
ROSS. W. RONALD (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Speech. BS 1951 . MFA 1961 University of
Utah.
ROWLEY. MAR GENNE BARTON (1963)
Ins tr., Extens ion Services; Extens ion Agent.
AA 1951 Dixie Jr. College. BS 1953 Univers ity of Utah .
RY AN. CHA RLES O. (1967) Asso. Prof. of
Educational Adminis tration. BS 1956. MS
1958 Univers ity of Nevada. EdD 1965 Univers ity of Arizona.

SHAW. ALAN W. (1966) Ass t . Prof. of
Electrical Enginee ring. BS 1955 Utah State
University. MS 1956. PhD 1960 Stanford
University.
SHAW. EDITH SMITH (1942) Asso. Prof. of
Education. BS 1936 Utah State University.
MA 1954 N orthwestern University.
SHAW. G. MERRILL (1939) Asso. Prof. of
Manufacturing
Engineering;
Manager of
Technical Service. BS 1940. MS 1951 Utah
State University.
SHAW. RICHARD J. (1950) A sso . Prof. of
Botany. BS 1947. MS 1950 Utah S t ate University. PhD 1961 Claremont Graduate School.
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SHERRATT, GERALD R . ( 1963) Asst. to the
President; ln str. in El em entary Education .
BS 1953, MS 1954 Utah State Univers ity.
SHETTY, KRISHNA (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Bu s iness Adminis tration. BA 1959, MA 1961
Un ive rs ity of Bombay, PhD 1967 University
of Ca lifornia (LA).
SHRIBER, RICHARD W ., Capt., (1966) U.S.
Air F or ce; Asst. Prof. of Aerospace Studies.
BS 1958 Utah State University.
SHUPE, JAMES LEGRANDE (1966) Prof. of
Veterinary Science. BS 19 48 Utah State Univers ity, DVM 1952 Cornell University.
SHUPE, OWEN K . (1961) Asso. Prof. of
Mech anical Eng in eerin g. AA 1947 Weber State
College, Met. Engr 1952 Colorado School of
Mines, P hD 1959 University of Utah.
SHY, RALPH MERRILL (1967) Instr. in
Elementary Edu cation. BS 1964 Utah State
Univers ity.
SIGLER, WILLI AM F. (1947) Prof. an d H ead,
Dept. of Wildlife Resources. BS 1940, MS
1941 , P hD 1947 Iowa State College.
SIKORSKI. KATHRYN A . ( 1966) Instr. in
Anthropology. BA 1952 Queens Coilege, MA
1958 U nivers ity of Al'i7.onn.
SIMMONDS, AN DREW J . (1966) Instr. in
Library Science. BS 1965, MS 1966 Utah State
Uni ve rs ity.
SIMMONS, JOHN R . ( 196 1 ) Asso. Prof. of
Zoology. BS 1955, MS 19 57 Utah State University, PI:D 1960 C"lifom i2. Inst.itute of
T echnology.
SINCLAIR, JAMES W . (1967) Asst . Prof. of
Chemistry. BS 196 0 Loras College, PhD 1965
Un ivers ity of Cal ifol'n ia (LA).
SISSON, DONALD V. (1959) Asso. Prof. of
App lied Statistics and Computer Science. DA
19 56 Gu stavus Adolph us College, MS . 1958,
P hD 1962 I owa State College.
SJOBLOM , WALLA CE D . (1952) Asso. P r of.,
E xtension Serv ices: Extension Agent. BS ] 952
Utah State Un ivers ity, MEd 1963 Colorado
State U n iversity.
SKABELUND, DEAN O. (1961) Asst. Prof. of
English. BS 1957, MS 1959 Utah State University.
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SLACK, NEILL (1963) Acting H ead a nd Asso.
Prof. of Indus tria l and Technica l Education .
AB 1949 Nebraska Wesleyan Univers ity, MA
1950 Univers ity of Nebraska, EdD 1963 Un iversity of Missouri.
SLAUGH , OWEN (1946) Asso . Prof. of Industr ial and Techn ica l Ed ucation. BS 1952 ,
MS 1957 Utah State Un ive rs ity.
SMART, ROSS A. (1957) Asso. Prof. of
Vete rinary Science. BS 1950 University of
I daho. DVM 1957 Colorado State Un iversity.
SMEL LIE , DON CARL (1966) Asso. P r of. of
Instructional Media and L ibrary Scien ce. BS
1960 Brigham Young Un ivers ity, MS 1961,
PhD 1966 Indiana Univers ity.
SMERAGE, GLEN H. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Electrica l Engineering . BS 1959 Worcester
Polytechn ic Institute, MS 1963 San J ose State
College, PhD 1967 Stanford Un iversity.
SMITH, ALBERT B. (1952) Asst. Prof. of
Mechanical Engineering. BS 1951 Utah State
Un iversity, MEngr 1962 Texas A & M Univers ity.
SMITH, ALICE C. (1950) Asst. Prof. of
Soc iology. BS 1934 Columbia University, MS
1951 Utah Stat.e University.
SM ITH, ANNA MARIE (1948) Asst. Prof. of
Library Science. BA 1928 Park College, BSLS
1947 University of Denver.
SMITH, ARTHUR D. (1937) Prof. of Range
Science. BS 1936 Utah State Unive rs ity, MS
1937 Univers ity of California, PhD 1957 University of Michigan.
SMITH, GARY RICHARD (19 67) Asst. Prof.
of Business Education and Office Admi nistration. BA 19 54, 1959 Idaho State University.
SMITH, GRANT GILL (1961) P),of. of Ch emistry. BA 1943 Univers ity of Utah, P hD 1949
University of Minnesota.
SM ITH, HUBERT W . ( 1947) Prof. of English .
AB 1928 Park College, MS 1933 Northwestern
University, PhD 1949 University of Pennsylvania.

SMITH. K AT HRY N S. (1960) Asst. Prof.,
Education, Edith Bowen Laboratonr School.
BS 1948, MEd 1965 Utah State U n iversity.
SMITH, LARRY GENE (1965) Asst. Prof.,
Mus ic; A sst. Director of Un ivers ity Bands. ns
1959, MM 1966 Uta h State University.

SKIDMORE, C. JAY (1950) Asso. Prof. of
Famil y and Ch ild Development. BS 1943, MS
1944 University of Utah, EdD 1949 Columbia
University.

SMITH , LARRY R. (1962) Res . Enginee)',
Electro-Dyn am ics Lab. BS 1967 U ta h State
University.

S KIDMORE, WILLIAM W . (1949) Coordinator
of Studen t H ousin g . BS 1937 Utah State University.

SMITH, R . L. (1955) Prof. of Soils and
Meteol·ology. BS 1951, MS 1952 Utah State
University, PhD 1955 Univers ity of California
(LA).

SKOGERBOE, GAYLORD V. (1963) Res. Eng ineer, Utah W ater R esearch Lab. BS 1958,
MS 1959 Uni ve rs ity of Utah .

SMITH, RONALD W. (1965) Instr. in Eng lish.
BA 1963 Hunter College (Un ive rsity of New
York), MA 1965 University of Wyoming.
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SMITH, VEARL R.
Agri culture: Prof. of
Univers ity o f Idaho,
U ni vers ity. PhD 1944

( 1963) Dean, Co llege of
Dairy Science. BS 1939
MS 1941 Orego n State
Univers ity of Minnes ota.

STALNAKER, CLAIR B. (1966 ) A ES t . Prof.
of Wildlife R eso urces , F ederal Col!aborator.
BSF 1960 West Virg inia Univers ity, P hD 1966
North Ca r olin a State Univers ity.

SM ITH , WENDELL w, (1965) Ins tr. in
Lan g uages . BS 1952 Utah State Un ivers ity,
MA 1959 H arva rd Univers ity.

STANLEY, HUGH P. (1966) Asst. Prof. of
Zoology. BA 1951 U ni versity of California,
MA 1958, PhD 1961 Orego n Stat e U nive rsity.

SM ITH, WILLIAM LLOYD (1954) A sso. Prof.,
Exten s ion Ser v ices ; Ex ten s ion Agent. BS 19 54
Ri cks College, MS 1955 Utah State Univers ity.

STARK, ARVIL (1963) P r o f., E x tension Services; H o rticulture and La ndscape Specialist.
BS 1929 Utah State Un ive r s ity, MS 1932, PhD
1934 Iowa Sta te Coll ege.

SMITH, WINSLOW WHITNEY (1946) Prof.
o f Bacter iolog y and Public H ealt h. BA 1933,
MA 1936 Un ivers ity of Utah, PhD 1939 Univel's ity of Wisconsin.

ST EED, ALLAN JOSEPH (196 4) Proj . R es.
Enginee r in E lectr o-D y nam ics L ab . BS 1963,
MS 1964 Utah State University.

SNOW, PHYLLIS ( 1961) D ea n , College of
Family Life . BS 1934 U ni ve r s ity of Uta h, MS
1953, PhD 1956 Cornell Univers ity.

STEFFEN, HYRUM (1937) A sso. Prof. of
An imal Science. BS 1937 Utah S tate Unive r s ity, MS 1950 Unive l'S ity o f Illinois .

SOMERS, W. KARL (1946 ) Asso. Prof. o f
Manufactur in g En g in ee rin g . I3 S 194 8, MS
1960 Utah State Univel·s ity. T echni cal courses
at Cali fo rni a lnst itute o f T ech n o logy an d
Un iver s ity of Californ ia.

STENQUIST, LEE B . (195 4) Director of Budg ets an d Intern a l A udi ts : Asst. Prof. of
B us iness Admini s trati on. BS 1947 Brigham
Young Un ivers ity, MB A 19 63 University of
Utah.

SORENSEN, JOHN MARK (1960) Ins tr. in
Lib ra r y Sc ience. RS ] 956, MS ] 96 1 U tah State
Univers ity.

' STENQUIST, NORRIS J . (1958) Asst. Prof. ,
Ex te ns ion Services; Extensio n Agent. BS 1957,
MS ]95 8 Utah State U ni vel'S ity.

SORE NSEN, ROBERTA (19 63) Ins tr. in Engli sh. BS 1960, MA 1963 Utah State Univers ity.

STEVENSON, EVAN N. (1955) Di recto r of
Auxiliar y a nd Serv ice En te rprises . BS 1951
Brigham Y oung U ni vers ity, MS 1967 Utah
State Unive r s ity.

SORENSON, EVAN J. (1955) Superv iso r of
t h e Divis ion , of Gen era l Registr at ion and Instr.
in Student Serv ices. BS 1947 , MS 1954 Utah
State Un ive r s ity.
SOUTHARD, ALVIN R. (1967) Asso. Prof. of
Soils and Meteorology. BS 1957, MS 1958 Utah
State Univel'S ity, PhD 196 3 Corn ell Univers ity.
SPEAR. CARL D. (1966) A sso. Prof. a nd
H ead. D e pt. of Manufacturin g Enginee ring.
RS 1955, P hD 1960 Un ive rs ity o f Utah.
SPENCE, JACK T . (1958) Asso. Prof. of
C h emis try. BS 195 1, PhD 1957 Un i vers ity of
Utah.
SPENCER , BERKLEY A. (1967) A sst. Prof.
o f Sociology. BA 1960, MA 1962 Bl'igh am
Youn g Univers ity, PhD 1967 Cornell University.
SPENDLOVE, REX S. ( 19 66) H ead an d Prof.,
D ept. of 13acteri ology and Pub lic H ealth. BS
1950, MS 1952 Brig h am Yo u n g Univers ity,
PhD 1955 Ohio State Univers ity.
SPILLETT, JAMES JUAN (1967 ) A sst. Prof.
of Wi k llife Resou rces, Federal Coll a borato r.
BS 1961, MS 1964 Utah State Unive rs ity, ScD
lUG8 J"ohn s H opkin s Univers ity.
SPOERRY, PHILLIP S. (1961) A sso . Prof. of
Politi cal Scie n ce . BA 1949, MA 1952 Univers ity of Was hington , PhD ]967 Harvard Uni vers ity.

STEW ART, J. J (1947) Un ive rs ity E ditor ;
Pro f. of Engl is h and J ournal is m. BS 1949
Uta h State Unive rs ity, MS 1957 Unive l'Sity of
Oregon.
STOCK, REED C. ( 1959) Asw . Prof. of Englis h. BS 1950 Uta h State Univers ity, MA 1958
Ru tge rs Un iV€I's ity .
STODDARD, GEORGE E. (1952) Prof. and
H ead , D ept. of Dairy Sc ien ce. BS 19 43 Unive r , ity of Jd a ho, MS ]94 8, P hD 1950 U ni versity
o f Wiscon s in.
STODDARD, TED
Bus in ess Ed ucat io n
t io n. 13S ]962, MS
ve rs ity, EdD 196 7

D . (1966) A sst. Prof . of
and Bus iness Adm inistra1963 13rig ham Y oung UniAri z.o na State Univers ity.

STODDART, L. A. (1 935) Prof. a nd Head,
D ept. of R a n ge Sc ie n ce. 13S 1931, MS 1932
Colorado State Un ive r s ity, PhD 1934 Un ivers ity o f Nebra s ka.
STOKER, GOLDEN L. (1945) A sso. Prof. of
Ag ron om y. B S 193 2, MS 1933 Utah Sta te
U niv e rs ity.
STOKES, ALLEN W. (1952) P ,·of. of Wildlife
R eso urc es. 13S 1936 R ave rford Co llege, MA
1942 Harva rd Un ive r s it y, PhD 1952 U ni ~ ersi ty
of vViscons in.
*On leave
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STOIKES , L . DARRELL (194 1 ) A sso. P rof.,
E xternsion Se r vices; E xtens ion Agen t. BS 1938
Utah Stat e U ni versity.
STO N/E, DAVID R . (19 46) Prof . of P s ychology.
BA 1l ~ 43, MA 1943 U ni vers it y of U tah, PhD
1946 Uni ver sity of Chicago.
STREET, JOSEPH C. (1956 ) Prof. of A nima l
S ciencce. BS 195 0, MS 1952 Montana State
Uni ve rs ity, PhD 1954 Okla homa St a te Un iversity.
STR ING H AM, GLEN E . (1965) A sst. t o t h e
Dean . A sso. P rof., Uta h W ate r R esear ch L ab.
BS 1955 Uta h St ate U nivers ity, PhD 1966
Color:ado Sta te U ni versit y.
SUDWEEKS , CARMEN MARY (1966) Instr.,
E xtems ion Serv ices; E xtension Agen t. BS 1964
Arizo'n a S tate College.
S U D W EEKS, EARL MAN (1%2 ) Asst . P rof. ,
E xterns io n Se rv ices; E x tens ion Agent. BS 1960,
MS 1 962 Uta h S tate U ni vers ity.
SUMMERHAYS, DIANA (1966) Instr. in En glish and J ourn a lism . BA 1965 Unive rs ity of
Uta h, MA 1966 Co lumbia University.
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TA YLOR, R I CHARD D. (1964) Asso . P r of. of
Au di ology-Speech P a thology. BS 1955, MS 1956
Un ivers ity of U t a h , PhD 196 1 W ay n e State
U ni vers ity.
TAYLOR, ROLAND H ., LT. COL. (1965) U S
A il' Force ; P ro f. of Aerospace S tudies. BA
1949, MA 195 1 U ni ve rsit y of Ca lifornia (LA) .
TAYLOR, T HOMAS A . (1951) A ss t . Prof. of
Education , Edith Bowen L abor a t ory S ch ool.
BS 1939, MS 1954 U tah State Univers ity.
*TEW, ORSON B. (1 962) Asst. Prof. of Secon dary Ed ucation. BS 1952 Ri cks College, MA
1960, P hD 1964 B rig ha m Youn g U nivers ity.
TEZAK, WILLI AM V. (1955) Asst . to t h e
D ean; Asst. Prof . of Business A dm inis tration. AB 1947 W estern Sta te College of Colorado, MBA 1948 Unive rsity of D enver.
TH AT CHER, RAY A . (1944) T echn ician; Soils
an d C I'OPS, Asso. Prof. , E x tens ion Servi ces ;
Extension A ge n t. BS 1942 U t a h State Un ivers ity, MS 1958 U ni ve rs it y of Califo rnia.

SUM M ERS, LOWELL P. (1946 ) A sso. P r of .
of Ind ustrial a n d Technical Education. BS
1940, MS 1956 Utah State U nivers ity.

TH AYER, ARNOLD A. (1965) R esear ch Journa list, El ectr o-Dyna mics L a b . BS 1958 Utah
State Un iversity.

SU P R UNOWI CZ, KONRAD (1961) A sso. P rof.
of Mathematics. BS 1952, MA 1953, P hD 1960
U ni versity of Nebraska .

THOMAS, DO N W. (1954) Asso. P r of . of
Veterinary S cience; V eterin a rian, Extens ion
Services. BS 1949 Utah State University, DVM
1953 I owa State College.

SUPRU NOWICZ, V ALE N TINE (19 61) Asst.
Prof. of La n guages. Can do P hil. 195 1 Christia n
A r a lbrecht Univer sity in Kie l, MA 1955 University of Nebraska.
SWE NSO N . DA N H. (1 948) Asst. P r of. ()f
Mecha ni cal E ng inee rin g. BS 1940, MS 19 49
Uta h State U ni ve rs ity.
T A GG ART, GL EN L . (1968) President; Pwf .
of Soc iology. BS 1940 Utah State Un ivers ity,
P hD 1946 University of W isconsi n.
*TANNER, HELEN J. (19 60) l nstr. in E ducation, Ed it h Bowen Laboratory Sch ool. BS
1949 U n iversity of Uta h , MS 1963 Utah State
Un ivers ity.
TAYLOR, BU RTO N (1964) Prof . and H ead,
Dept. of Lan dscape Archi tectu re a nd E nv iron mental P lan ni ng. BS 1948 Utah State Un iver s ity, MLA 1951 H arvard U ni vers ity Graduate
School of Des ign, SP!. Stud y Massach use tts
Institute of T echn ology, 1949-50 Cam b ridge
School of Design .

T HOMAS, H . PRESTON (1965) Asst. Prof. of
Pol itical Science. BS 1954 Uta h State U n ivers ity, LLB 1957 Ha r vard University.
T H OMAS , JAMES ALAN (1952) Asst. Prof.
of Veterinary Science. DVM 1946 Colorado
State U ni vers ity.
THO MSO N, I RENE GIDDI NGS (1963 ) A sst .
Prof., Extension Services; Exten s ion Agent .
BS 1940, MS 1963 Brigh am Young U ni vers ity.
THOR N E , ALI S ON C. (1964) L ectu r er , Famil y
and Chi ld Development and Soc iology. BS 1934
Brigham Young U ni vers ity, MS 1935, P hD
1938 Iowa State U n iversity.
THOR NE, D. WYNNE (1939) Vice P r esident
of Un ivers ity Resea rch ; Prof. of Soils a nd
Meteorology. BS 1933 Uta h State U ni ve rs ity,
MS 193 4, P hD 1936 Iowa State U n ive rs it y .

TAYLOR, FRANCES G. (1967) In str. i n F ood
a n d Nut ri t ion . BS 1941 Utah State U n ivers ity.

THORDERSON, J OHN RICHARD (1968 ) Coord in a tor of H igh School R ela tion s. BS 1960
U ni vers ity of U t ah.

TAYLOR, LAWREN CE C. (1967) A sst. P r of.
of B us iness Admi nistrat ion a nd Campus Coordinator of RIT A Project. BS 1948, MS 1949
Utah State Un iversity.

T HOR N LEY, GWE NDEL LA
(1947)
Asso.
Prof. of Speech. BS 1940, MS 19 47 Uta h State
U ni vers ity.

TAYLOR, MORRIS H. (1945) Prof. of Agricu l tural E conom ics; L ivestock Ma rket in g
S pecialist. Extension Services. B S 1937 Utah
State U ni vers ity, MS 194 0, PhD 1958 Un ivers ity of Wiscons in.

THORPE, EVERETT C. (1936) Prof. of Art.
BS 1940 Uta h State Un iver sity, MFA 1950
U n ivers ity of Uta h.
"'O n leave.
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THORPE. J. DERLE (1965) Asst. Prof. of
Civil Engineering. BS 1959. MS 1965 Utah
State University.
TINGEY. WILLIS A. (1946) Asst. Prof. of
Civil and Irrigation Engineering. BS 1928
Utah State Un iversity.
TIPPETTS. RUTH PARRISH (1944) Asso.
Prof., Extension Services; Extens ion Agent.
BS 1931 Utah State University.
TIPPETTS. TWAIN C. (1956)
Acting Head. Dept. of Theatre
ord inator of Fine Arts. BS 1939.
Brigham Young University. EdD
versi ty of California (LA) .

Prof. and
Arts; Co·
MA 1941
1960 Uni-

· TURNER. R. EYRE (1959) Instr. in Educat ion. Edith Bowen Laboratory School. BS 1954.
MS 1965 Utah State University.

VON NIEDERHAUSERN. FRED R. (1963)
Lecturer in Landscape Architecture and Environmental Planning. BFA 1954 University
of Utah.
WADSWORTH. HAROLD M. (1946) Superintendent of Plant Ope rations and Maintenance.
BS 1927 Utah State University.
WAGAR. J . ALAN (1962) Asso. Prof. of Wildlife Resources; Federal Collaborator. BSF
1952 University of Washington. MF 1956. PhD
1961 University of M ichigan.
WAGNER. FREDERIC H. (196 1) Prof. of
W ildlife Resources. BS 1949 Southern Methodist
University. MS 1953. PhD 1961 University of
Wisconsin.
*W ALKER. DAVID R. (1960) Prof. of Horticulture. BS 1951. MS 1952 Utah State Univers ity. PhD 1955 Cornell University.

TUTTLE. SARAH S. (1947) A sso. Prof.. Exten sion Sel'vices; Extension Agent. BS 1925
Utah State University.

W ALLIS. CARL R. (1957) Asst. Prof. of Industrial and Technica l Education. BS 1949.
MS 1957 Utah State University.

TYLER. EMILY W. (1958) Asso. Prof .• Extension Services; Extension Agent. ns 1931,
MS 1967 Brigham Young University.

WAMSLEY. HELEN J. (1946) A sst . Prof.,
Extens ion Services; Extension Agent. BS 1937
Utah State University.

UNDERWOOD. ERNEST EUGENE (196 1)
Asst. Prof. of Mathematics . BA 1957 Montana
State University. MA 1961 University of Illinois.

WANGSGARD. LYNNE (1967) Instr. in Englis h. BA 1966 Carl eton College. MA 1967 Univers ity of Minnesota .

VALENTINE. KRISTIN (1965) Instr. in
Speech. BS 1955. MS 1963 University of Wiscon s in .

WARDLE. ALVIN (1959) Asst. Prof. of
Music; Asso. Director of University Bands.
BA 1951 Brigham Young University. MEd
1955 Utah State University.

*V AN EPPS. GORDON A. (1952) Asso. Prof.
of Agronomy. BS 1942. MS 194 8 Utah State
Univers ity.

WASSERMANN. IRVING (1955 ) Prof. of
Music; Pianist Artist-in-Res idence. ML 1937
Un i versity of Cracov. Poland.

VANUS. EARL E .• TjSGT (1966) U.S. Ai,'
FOI'ce. Sergeant Major in Aerospace Studies.

WATKINS. BRUCE O. (1953) Prof. of Elect rical Engineerin g. BSEE 19 34. EE 1947 Univers ity of Arizona, MSEE 1947 University of
Missouri, PhD 1954 Univers ity of Minnesota.

V AN ORDEN. HARRIS O. (1946) Prof. of
Chemistry. BS 1938 Utah State University.
MS 1942 State Coll ege of Was hin gton. PhD
1951 Massachusetts In stitute of Technology.
VAN SUCHTELEN ADRIAN (1965) Instr. in
Art. Diploma EI Camino Jr. College. MA
1966 Otis Art Institute of Los Angeles.
VENDELL. EDWARD W .• JR. (1960) Asso.
Prof. of Mech anical Engineering. BS 1955. MS
1960 University of Utah. PhD 1967 Oklahoma
State University.
VIEHWEG. STEVEN HERMAN (1967) Asst.
Prof. and Project Coordinator of AudiologySpeech Pathology. BS 1963. MS 1965 Utah
State Un i versity, PhD 1967 Northwestern
University.
VON DASSOW. JOHN R. (1966) Instr. in
Languages and Philosophy. BA 1961. MA 1966
University of vVas hington.

WATKINS, REYNOLD K. (1947) Prof. and
H ead, Dept. of Mech an ical Engineering. BS
1944 Univers ity of Utah. MS 1947 Massachusetts Institute of Technology. P hD 1957
Iowa State University.
WATSON. JAMES D. (1967 ) Ass o. Prof. of
C ivil Engineering. BA 1954 Bem id j i State College. MA 1960 University of M in nesota. PhD
1967 Iowa State University.
WATTERS. GARY Z. (1963) Asso. Prof.. Utah
Water Research Lab. BS 1957 Ch icago State
College. MS 1958. PhD 1963 Stanfo rd Un ivers i ty.
WELKIE. GEORGE W. (1957) Asso. Prof. of
Botany. BS 1952. MS 1954 Penn s yl van ia State
University. PhD Univel's ity of Wisconsin .
*On leave.
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' WENNERGREN, E. BOYD (1959 ) Prof. of
Agri <cu ltural Economics. BS 1951, MS 1956
Utah, State University, PhD 1959 Pennsylvania
State University.
WEST, NEIL E. (1964) Asst. Prof. of Range
Science. BS 1960, PhD 1964 Orego n State
University.
WESTBY, CARL A. (1967) Asst. Prof. of
Bacteriology and Public Health. BA 1958 University of California (Riverside), PhD University o f California (Davis).
WHALEY, ROSS S. (1964) Dept. Head and
Asso . Prof. of Forest Science. BS 1959 University of Michigan, MS 1961 Colorado State
Un iversity.
WHEELER, NED BRENT (1967) Project Researc.h Engineer, Electro-Dynamics Lab, BSEE
1964, MSEE 1965 Utah State University.
WHEELER, RUTH E. (1966) Asst. Prof. of
Food and Nutrition. BS 1964, MS 1966 Unive l'si ty of Washington .
WHITE, CHARLES COLVEN (1963) Instr. in
Mathematics, BS 1958, MEd 1964 Utah State
Un iversity.
WHITE , DAVID (1965) Asst. Prof. and Statistical Consu ltant, Dept. of Applied Statistics
and Computer Science. BA 1951, MA 1957
Brigham Young University, PhD 1964 Oklahoma State Un ivers ity.
WIEBE, HERMAN H. (1954) Prof. of Botany.
BA 1947 Goshen Coil_be, l'tS In49 Uni vcl'3ity
of Iowa, PhD 1953 Duke University.
*WIGGINS, EVELYN L. (1956) Asst. Prof. of
Elementary Educa tion. BS 1947, MS 1959
Utah State University.
WILCOX, ETHELWYN B. (1943) Prof. and
Head , Dept. of Food and Nutrition. BS 1931,
MS 1937 , PhD 1942 I owa State College.
WILDE, GLENN (1966) Ins tr. in English. BS
1965 Weber State College, MA 1966 Utah
State University.
WILDE, MILLARD E . (1965) Editor, Agricultural Experiment Station. BS 1961 Brigham
Young Un iversity.
WILKIE, THOMAS W., MAJOR (1966) US
Army; Ass t. Prof. of Military Science. BS
1954 India na University.
WILKINSON, JULIAN (1966) Instr. and Systems Specialist in Applied Statistics and Com~
puter Science. BS 1961, MS 1966 Utah State
University.
WILLEY, LYNN R. (1946) Asso. Prof. of Industrial and T echnical Education. Trade cer~
tificate 1939 , BS 1900, MS 1953 Utah State
Univers ity.
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WILLIAMS, FRANK R. (1964) Director of
Athletics. BS 1948, MS 1956 Utah State Unive rs ity.
WILLIAMS, JOHN R. (1961) Asst. to Dean
of Students; Asst, Prof. of Edu cation. BS
1947, MS 1948 Brigham Young University.
WILLIAMSON, DAVID O. (1946) Res. Asso. ,
Animal Science. BS 1936 Utah State Univers ity.
WILLIE, JOHN C. ( 1966) Instr" Extension
Services; Area Extension Agent. Community
Planning and Zoning. BS 1962 Utah State
University.
WOFFINDEN, DUARD S. ( 1961) R es. Engineer, Utah Water Research Lab. and ElectroDynamics Lab. BS 1948, MS 1965 Utah State
Univers ity.
WOOD, JERRY LEE ( 1965) Asst. Prof. of
Bus iness Education and Office Administration.
BS 1958, MEd 1962 Oregon State University.
WOOD, JOHN K. (195 6) Prof. of Physics.
BS 1941 Utah State University, MS 1942, PhD
1946 Pennsylvania State University.
· WOOD, RULON KENT (1962) Asst. Prof. of
Libra ry Science. BS 1959 University of Utah,
MA 1961 University of Denver.
WORKMAN, GAR W. (1966) Ass t . Prof. of
Wildlife Research and Extension Specialist.
BS 1957, MS 1959, PhD 1963 Utah State University.
WRIGHT, E. WAYNE ( 195 7) Prof. of Psychology. BA 1952, MA 195 3 Brigham Young
University, EdD 1957 Univers ity of California.
WRIGHT, J. LAMAR (1964) Asst. Prof. of
Industrial and Technical Education. BS 1956,
MS 1963 Utah State University.
WYATT, CLAIR L. (1959) Project Research
Engineer, Electl'O-Dynamics Lab, BS 1955,
MS 1962 Utah State University.
YOUSEF, NABIL N. (1964) Res. Asso. in
Zoology. BS 1958 AIN-Sham Unive rs ity, MS
1964, PhD 1966 Utah State Un iversity.

Emeritus Facultv
)

Agren, Ellen
Emeritus Professor, Extension Services

Allen, Bert V.
Emeritus Professor, Photogl'aphy
Baker, H. Cecil, BS
Emeritus, Associate Prof essor. Health,
Ph ysical Education and Recreation
"' On leave.
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UIl i1;ersity Faculty

Bateman . George Q . . BS
Emer itus Pl'ofes~or. Da ir y Science

Humphreys, L. R .. BS
Emet'itu s P I'o fessOl', Agricultura l Educ :t t ion

Bell, Willia m B., BS, MS
Emel'itus Prof essor, Bus iness Adm i ni~ tration

Hurs t , Cl yde
Em e ri tus In structo r, In dustJ'ial ane!
Technical Edu ca ti on

''' Blanch , George T ., BS, MS, P hD
Emeritus Professo r, Agricu ltura l Economics
Roswell, Stephen R .
E meritus Professo r, Extens ion Services

Israelsen . Orson W., BS, MS, PhD
Emeritus Pro fessor, Irrigation and
Drainage En g ineerin g

" Brite, .I. Duncan, BA, MA, P hD
Emeritus Professor, History

-' Israelsen , Verno n L. , BS, MS , PhD
Emeritus Professor, E conomics

"B ud ge, Pearl S., BS, MS
E mer itus A ssoc iate Professor, Education

.Tensen, George C., AB, MA
Emeritus PI'o fessor, Languages

Burgoyne, David A., BS, MS
Emeritus Professor, Agr icultural Expel'iment
Station

Kemp, Antone B.
Eme ri tus In s tructo r, Indus trial and
Technical Educa ti on

Caine, George B., BS, MA
Emeritus Professor, Dairy Science

Kn owlton, Geo rge F.
Eme ritus Pro fessor, En tomo logy

· 'Call, An son B ., Jr. , BS, MS
Emeritus A ssociate Professor, Plant Science

Lund, Nettie B., BS
Em eritus Professor, Extension Serv ices

Ca rter, Pearl J .
Em eritus A ssistant Professor, Library
Science
Christen sen, A. L., BS, MS
Em eritu s Prof essor. E xtens ion Servic.~
Dorst, Howard E ., AB, MS, PhD
Emeritus Professor. Zoology
Dyer, Dorothy T ., BS, MA
Emeritus D ean, College of Family Life
"Fogelber g, Thelma, BS , MA, PhD
Emeri tus Professor, Languages
Frandsen, A rden N., BS, MS, PhD
Emeritus Professor, P sycholog y
.Fred rickson , Carmen Daines, BS. MS
Emeritus A ssociate Professor, Sociology

"Frischknecht, Carl, BS , MS, PhD
Emeritus Professor, Director of Extension
Services
Geddes, Joseph A., AB, AM, PhD
Em eritus Professor, Sociology
Guymon, E . Lee, BS, MS
Emeritus Prof essor, E xtension Services
Hansen, Reuben. BS
Emeritus P)'ofessor, Extens ion Serv ices

Hayward, Ira N., BS, P hM
Emeritus Professor, English
H enderson . George R., BS, MS
Emeritus Professor, Extens ion Services

" Hendri cks, Ira King, BS , MA, P hD
Em eri tus Professor, Englis h and Journalism
Huber, Thelma, BS, MS
Emeritus Professor, Extension Services

Maeser, She rwin , AB, PhD
Emeritus PI'ofessol', Chemistry
" McBride, C. D., BS, MS
Emeritus Professor. Business Admin istration

i

Ma rtin, Maud, BS
Emerit us A ssociate P ro fessor, Extension
Services

j

Merkley, Charles N.
Emeritus A ssoc ia te Professor, Industrial
and Technica l Education
Meyer, George A., BA, STB, PhD
Emeritu s Professo r, La nguages
Miller, E lna , BS, MS
Emeritus Professor, Exten s ion Services
Morris, A. J., BS, MS
Emeritus Pro fessor, Dairy Science

\

,
I

Mo rris, Laval , BS, MS, MLA
Em e ritus Professor, Landscape Architecture
and Env iro nmen'tal Planning
**Murray, Evan B. , ns, MS
Emeritus Professor, Economics

Myers, Chester James, BS, MA, PhD
Emeritus Pro fesso r, Speech
Nelson , George
Eme ritus I nst ructor, P hysica l Educat ion

i

Nic hols, Delore, BS
Emeritus Pro fessOl', Extension Serv ices
No ble Le Gra nde, BS, MS, EdD
E meritus Professor, Education
Owens, W. W.
Emeritus Professor, Director of E xtens ion
Services
**Current staff assignment.

I

Un iversit y Faculty
Pede r'Sen , N, Al vin , AB, MA, P hD
Em e ritu s Dean, Collegc of Humani t ies and
Arts

Government Collaborators

P reat o r, F rederick, BS, MS
Emeritus Pro fesso r. Manufacturing
Engineering

An de r sen, J ay C., BS, MS, P hD
Economic Research Serv ice

*' R eyn olds, H , R eu ben
E m e r itus P rofesso r, A rl
R ich a r ds, B. L., BS, MS, PhD
Em e ritus Professor, Botany
" R ich a rdson , St an ley S. , BS, MS
Em eritus Professo r, Agl' icultural Ed ucat ion
Ricks , J oel Edward , BA, MA, PhD
E m eritus Professor, H istory
Robinson , D , E" BS
Emeritus Professor, Business Admin is tration
R owland , Pris cilla, BS, MS
Emeritus Ass istan t Professor, Food and
Nutrit ion

At USU
Anderso n , Melvin J ., BS, MS, P hD
Agr icu lt ural Researc h Serv ice
Beale, Don ald M., BS, MS
Utah Divis ion F ish and Game
Beards ley, Wendell Goo BS, MS
F o rest Service
B inn s, Way n e, MS, DVM
Agricultural Research Serv ice
Bleak , A lvin T oo BS
Agricultura l Research Service
Boh a rt, Geo r ge E., US, MS , P hD
Agr icultural Resea rch Service
Bohl, Way ne H ., BS , MS
U.S. Game and W ildlife Serv ice

Sharp, Da vid Jroo BS
Emeritus Professor, Extension Services

Brown, R ay mond W .. BS, MS
Forest Service

Smith, Albert E., BS
Emeritus Professor, Extension Serv ices

Carte r , David L ., BS, MS, PhD
Agricultural Researc h Service

Sor enson , C. J., BS, MS
Emeritus Professor, Entomology

Carver, Roya l T hayer, BS, DVM
Agr icultural Researc h Serv ice

Stan ford, J . Sedley, US, PhD
Emeritu s Professor, Zoology and Entomology

Cary, John W., BS, MS, PhD
Agr icultural Resea rch Service

" Stenn s, Ken n eth R ., BS, MS, PhD
Emeritus Profe.ssol', BacterioIo>!'} aUG
Public Health

Christiansen , Dale, US, DVM
Agricu ltural Resea rch Service
Conrad, Paul W., BS, MS
Forest Service

Steven s , Vel yn B., BS
Emeritus Assistant Professor. Extension
Services

Cronin, Eugene Hyr um , BS, MS, PhD
Agricultural Research Serv ice

Stewart, R obert H., BS
Emeritus Professor, Extension Services

Crowe, T homas D., BS
Agricultural Research Service

Swindl e, Ka rm a P.
Emeritus A ssociate P rof essor, Extension
Services

DeByle, Norbe r t V., BS, MS , PhD
Forest Se rvice

T hain , Ald yth , MA
Emeritus Professor,

Languages

T ingey, Delm a r C., BS, MS
Emeritus Professor, P lant Science
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Dedr ick, Allen R ., BS, MS
Agricultural Research Serv ice
Dewey, Douglas R ., BS , MS, P hD
Agricultural Research Service
Doty, Ro bert D ., BS
Forest Service

Tuelle r , L a m on t E ., BS
Em eritus Associate Professo r, Extens ion
Services

Farmer, Eugene E., BS, MS
Fores t Serv ice

W elti, Walter, UA , MA, MusD
Emeritus Professor, Music

Goede, Ro n ald Woo BS, MS
Utah State Fish and Game Department

"'Williams, J . S t ew a r t , BS, MS, PhD
E meritus P rofessor, D ean. School of
Graduate Stud ies
"'·Wilson , Lemoyn e, BS, MS
Emeritus Associate Professo r, Soi1s and
Meteorology

Griffin , Ge r ald D., BS, MS , P hD
Agricultural Research Service
H a ddock , Jay L a mar, BS, MS, P hD
Agricultural Research Service
**Current s taff assignmen t.
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Hawthorne. Donald W., BS
Wildlife Biologist, Divi s ion of Wildlife
Service
Hoefert, Lynn L., (Miss) BS, MS, PhD
Agricu ltural Research Service
Hull, Alvin C., Jr., BS, MS, PhD
Agricultural Research Service
.lames, Lynn F., BS, MS, PhD
Agricultural Research Service
Jensen, Charles H ., BS
Utah Division of Fish and Game
Johnson, A. Earl, BS. MS
Agricu l tural Research Service
.I ohnston , Robert S.. BS

F o rest Service

Jorgenson , Edsel C., BS, MS
Agricultural Research Service
Keeler, Richard F., PhD
Researc h Service
Keller, Wesley, BS, MS, PhD
A g ricultural Resea rch Service
Kramer, Robert H .. BS. BA, MS. PhD
Utah Cooperative Fishery Unit
KrebiJl, Richard G., BS. PhD
F o rest Service
Kreps, Lester B .. BS. MS
A g ricultural Research Service

Richardson, Bland Z .. BS
Forest S erv ice
Richardson, E. Arlo, BS, MS
ESSA, U.S . Department of Commerce
Rogers, Dean, BS
Forest Service

Ryser, George K., BS
Agricultural Research Service
Smith, Clifton H., BS. MS
A gricu ltural Research Service
Smith, Jay Hamilton, BS, MS, PhD
Agricultural Research Service
Spillett, J. Juan, BS, MS, ScD
Utah Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit
Stalnaker, Clair B., BSF, PhD
Utah Cooperative Fish ery Unit
Stewart, Clyde Everett, BS, MS, PhD
Economic Research Service
Stout, Myron, BS
Agricultural Research Serv ice
Tew, Ronald K ., BS. MS. PhD
Forest Service
Theurer, J. Clair, BS, MS, P hD
Agricultural R esearch Service
Thornley, Heber F., BS. MS
Agricultural Research Service

Urie, A. Lee, BS
Agricultural Research Service

Lauritzen, Cyril Walker, BS, MS, P hD
Agricultural Research Service

Van Kampen, Kent R .. BS, DVM, P hD
Agricultural Resea rch Service

Laycock, William A., BS, MS, PhD
Fores t Service

Wadley, Bryce Nephi, ES, MS. PhD
Agricultural Research Serv ice

Leggett, Glen E., BS. MS, PhD
Agricultural Reseal'ch Service

W aga r, J. Alan, ES. MS. PhD
Forest Service

Low, Jessop Budge, BS, MS. PhD
Utah Coo pe ra t ive Wildlife Resea r ch Unit

Waite, W . Wayne
Agricultura l Researc h Service

Mayland, Henry F., BS, MS, P hD
Agricultural Resea rch Se rv ice

Williams, M. Co burn, BS, MS, PhD
Agricultural Research Service

McDonough, WaIter T .. BS, MS. PhD
F ores t Serv ice

Wright, James L., BS, MS, PhD
Agricultural Research Service

Mumford. David L., BS, MS, P hD
Agricultural Research Service

Zimmer, David E., ES, MS, PhD
Agricultural Research Service

Nye, William Preston, BS, MS
Agricultural Research Service
Ottley, Earl H.
Agricultural Research Service
Packer. Paul E ., BS, MS
Forest Service
Pedersen, Marion Walter, BS, MS, PhD
Agricultura l Research Service

I

Torchio, Phillip F., BS, MS
Agricultural Research Service

Lamb, Robert C., BS. MS, PhD
Agricultural Research Service

Nelson, David L., BS , MS, P hD
Plant Pathologist. Forest Service

l

I

Personnel in Foreign
Assignmen ts
BOLIVIA
Allred. Keith
Ballard. Jay Clark
Dai nes, Spence r
Gonzales. Roberta
Matt he w s, Darre ll
Tew, Orson

i

I

'.

University Faculty
Van Epps. Gordon
Wennergren. Boy'l
VENEZUE LA
Anderson;' Bruce H .
D avila, Camille
Grassi, Carlos
J ohnson . Jaime U.
Matheson. Kenneth J.
Palmer. Byron
Spencer. Berkley

BRAZIL
Bales. Gary
Knoll. David
Seely. George
TURKEY
Bartel. Carl
COLOMBIA
Brower. Stephen L .

Guest Lecturers in
Department of Bac teriology
and Public Health
Reed M. Broadbent. Omar S. Budge. John
H. Carlqu ist. W. Ezra Cragun. Newel G.
Daines, Jr., Vern B. Eyre, Russell S . Fraser,
George W. Gasser. L. Keith Gates. J. Clare
H ayward. Ha rry G. Hicks. Clyde F. Hurst,
R. N. Malouf. Clair L. Payne. Sidney Roskel.
ley. Keith L . Smart. Paul R. Stowell. Wilbur
S . Thain. Paul G. Winquist. J ohn C. Worley.

Snow College Faculty
Allred, Orsal. AS. BS
Ins tructor in Graph ics

Brenchley. Ralph Reed. BS
Ins tructor in History and Geograph y
Ch risten sen . H. Reed. BS. MS. PhD
Chairman, Division o f P hysical Sciences
and Mathematics
Professor of Mathematics and P hysics
Chris tiansen . William C.. BS. PhD
Assistant Professor of Agriculture
Church. Eric. BS
Instructor in Business
Cran e. Joseph W .. AA. BA. MA
Chairman, Division of Humanities
Assoc iate Professor of English
Dorny. Ruth E .. BA
Instructor in English
E n glestead. Ray. BS. MS
Assistant Professor of Phygicnl Education
Ericks en . McLoyd. AS. BA . MS
A ssis tant Professor of Music
Findlay. Ross P .• BS. MS
Registrar
Assistant Professor of Poli tica l Science
Gray. A. Russell. BA. MA
Assoc iate Professor of History and
Modern Languages
Green, Al vin, BS
Dean of Students

Hansen. Afto n . AS. BS. MS. PhD
Chairman, Division of Agr icultural and
Life Sciences
A ssociate Professor of Biology
Haslam. Richard Philip. BS
Instructor in Speech and Drama
Hendrickson. John R .• AA. BA. MA. PhD
A ssociate Professor of English

Armstro n g, Milton G., AS. BS, MS
Assistant Professor of Chemistry

Holm. F loyd S.. BS. MS. EdD
Pres ident
Professor of Education

Aston. James A .• AA. BA. MA
Ass istant Professor of Art

Howell. H. Demont. BS. MS
Assistant Prof essor of English

Beacham. Ga rth R .• AS. BS. MS
Dean of Instruction
Associate Professor of Educatio n and
Social Sciences

Jennings, Bruce, AA. BA, MA
Assi:$tant Professor of English

Bimz. Joseph R .• BS
A.ss istant to Business Manager
:ns tructor in Distributive E ducation
Bhuer. Clyde. BS. MS
:nstructor in Botany
Bmdley. Jerry
:nstructor in E lectronics
Bllldley. Merritt E.. BS. MS
Chairman, Division of Industria l, Technical
and Vocational Edu cat ion
,\.ssistant Professor of Industrial ,
Technical and Vocational Education
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Jensen, Halbert, BS, MBA
Assistant Professor of Business
Administration
Jensen, LaVar
Special Piano Instructor

Jensen. Ned
Spec ia l Brass Instructor
Kay. J. Gwendolyn . BS . MS
Ass istant Professor of Home and Family
Living
Mangelson. Farrin L .• AS. BS. MS. PhD
Assoc iate Professor of Chemistry
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Moore, T. Blaine, AB, MA
Assistant P rofessor of Biology

Nicholls, Eric
Main tenance

Morgan, Cleve, BS
Instructor in Physical Education

Nielson, Ray
Maintenance

Nelson, Bart, AS, BS
Instructor in Mathematics

Olsen, Goldie
Cafeteria Manager

Nibley, Nadine
Special Instructor
and Piano

in Violin,

Bass,

Cello,

Nibley, Richard, BA
Instructor in Music
Olsen, Ruth, AA, BS, MA
L ibrarian
Assistant Professor of Library Science
Stoddard, Robert, BS, MS
Athletic Director
A ssistant Professor of Phys ical Education
Stout, Clayton, BS
Instructor in Automotive Technology
Thompson, Lee R., AS, BS, MEd
Busin ess Manager
Assistant Professor of Physical Education
Toone, Nellie R., BS, MA
Chairman, Division of Business
Associate Professo r of Secretarial Sciences
Witt, Daniel, BS, MA
Acting Chairman, Divis ion of Education
and Social Sciences

Other Members of
Staff-Snow College

Peterson, Hilmer
Supt. of Buildings a nd Grounds
S huffler, Bette
Secretary to the Bus iness Manager
Stout, Fonda
Dookstol'e Manager
Thursby, Marjorie
Assistant Secretary to the Treas ure r

Cooperating Professional
People-Snow College

I

Monso n, Garth, BS, MS
Director, LDS Institute of R eligion
Hatch, Roy, BS , MS
Instructor, LDS Institute of Religion

'.
i

Hanson, LeMar 0., BS, MA
Instructor, LDS Institute of Religion
Dobson, . Donald, BS, MS, PhD
Turkey Research, Snow Field Station
Grover, Ben Leo, BS, MS, PhD
Water Utili zation Research. Snow Field
Station
Van Epps, Gordon, BS, MS
Agronomic Research, Snow Field Station

i

I

Alder, Ivan
Maintenan ce Supervisor

Emeritus Faculty

Bailey, Fred
Custodian

Anderson. Orrin J.
Eme ritus Regi strar

Boyington, Layfe
Security a nd Maintenance

Carpenter, J. Gerald
Emeritus Ins tructor in Wood work

Christensen, Rhoda
Assistant to Libra rian

Dean , H . A., BS, MS
Emeritus Professor of

Ericksen, Marjorie
Switchboard

Peterson, Rulon, BS
Emeritus Ins tructor in Mathematics

Larsen , Doris
Secreta ry to the President

Phillips, Lucy A., AB, MA
Emeritus Professor of English

Mogle, Linda
Assistant to the Registrar

Tippetts, A. I.
Emeritus Professor of Sociology

(
I

M~ic
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Index

Index
Academic D epartments, 10
Accounting, D epartment of, 72
Accreditation, U n iversity, 3
Activ ities, Student, 381
Admi nistration
Busin ess, D epartment of, 75
Business Education and Office, D epartment
of, 82
Officers of University,' 9
Admiss ion to University. 19
Admissions and Records, 17
Adult Education Services, 41 H
Advanced Degrees, 349
Advanced Placement, 21
Adviser, 23
Aeronautics Technology, 192
Aerospace Studies, Department of, 110
Agricultural
and Irrigation Engineering . D epartment
of, 173
Busin ess, 39
Economics, D epartment of, 41
Education, Department of, 44
Experiment Station, 398
Science, 39
Agriculture
College of, 35
Curricula in, 39
General, 39
Two-year Program in, 40
Agronomy, 56
Air Force, ROTC, 110
A lliance f or Progress Program, 412
A lumni Assoc iation , 390
American Studies, 93, 258
Angel F light, 113
Anima l Science, Department of, 46
Anne Carroll Moore Libmry, 15
Anthropology, 107
Applied Stat istics and Computer Science, Department of, 310
Army-Air Force Courses and Activ ities, 108
Art, Department of, 241
Arts
Industrial, 190
Liberal, 239
Theatre, 284
Assistantships, 354
Assoc iated Students, 383
Associated Women Students, 383
Athletics, 393
Audiology-Speech Pathology, Department
of, 252
Auditing Classes, 24
Automotive Technology, 193
Awards, Honors, a nd Scholarshi ps, 370, 374

Bachelor of
Arts Degree, 31, 242
Fine Arts Degree, 31, 242
Landscape Architecture, 264
Music Degree, 275
Science D egree, 31

Bacteriology and Public Hea lth. Departmen t
of, 316
Band, Univers ity, 278
Basic Communications (F reshman English).
28, 260
Biochemistry and Nutrition, Curriculum in, 359
Biology, 318, 322, 339
Biophysics, 334, 339
Blue Book, Student Handbook, 382
Board of Trustees, 8
Boards and Councils, Student, 383. 384
Botany, Department of, 320
Branch College, 421
Bulletins, 389
Bureau of Educational Research, 406
Business
Administration, Department of, 75
Agricultural, 39
and Social Sciences, College of, 69
Education, 82
Education and Office Administration, Department of, 82
Oriented Computer Programming, 77
Buzzer, Yearbook, 382
Cafeteria, 370
Calendar of Events,
Campus Map, Inside Back Cover
Campus Organ izations, 384
Center for the Study of the Causes of
War and Conditions for Peace, 410
Certificates of Completion, 31
Chemical Engineering, 208
Chemistry, D epartment of, 324
Child Development, Department of Family
and, 221
Choir, University, 278
Civ il Engineering, Department of, 177
Class Audi ting, 24
Class Standing, 22
Clothing and Textiles, Department of, 216
Collaborators, 449
Colleges
Agriculture, 35
Business and Social Sciences, 69
Education, 121
Eng ineering, 167
Family Life, 211
Humanities and Arts, 237
Natural Resources, 289
Science, 307
Snow, 421
Combination Major in Family Life and Office
Administration, 87 , 235
Commissions. Army a nd Ail' Force, 109
Comm ittees, Student, 383
Computer Science. Department of Applied
Statistics and, 310
Conferen ce and Institute Divis ion, 418
Contents, Table of, 2
Cooperative Extension Service, 417
Correspondence Study, 418
Correspondence to USU, 459
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Co,sts, 6
Cou n seli ng Services, 222, 379
Crred its by Examination , 26
Cl'ledits, Explanation of, 11
Crucibl e, Literary Magazine, 382
CUl.l t ura l Exchange and Lan guage Training,
'4 13
CUll' ricu ium in
Ecology, 356
Econom ics , 357
r ood Sc ien ce and T ec hn ology, 358
L iberal Arts , 239
L ibrary Sc ien ce, 143
Nutritio n a nd Biochemistry , 359
P lant Nut r ition and Bioc hemis try, 360
Toxicology, 361
Cytogenetics, 321
D ajry

Science , Depar tm e n t of, 49
Dances, 383
Debate a nd Public Speaking, 382
D egrees
Bachelor of Arts, 31, 242
Bachelor of Fine Arts, 31, 242
Bache lor of Landscape A l'ch itec tul'e. 26 4
Bache lor of Mus ic, 275
Bachelor of Scie n ce, 31
Civil Enginee r , 352
D octor of Educa tion . 353
Doctor of Philoso phy, 353
Irr iga ti o n Engineer, 352
M aster o f Arts, 349
Master of Bus in ess Administra t ion, 350
Maste r of Education, 35 0
Mastel' of Enginee ring Science, 171
Mas te r o f Fine Arts , 350
Maste r of Fo r es try, 351
Mas tel' of I n d ustrial Education. 351
Mastel' of L a ndscape Arc hitectul'e, 351
Mas i er of Mus ic, 352
Master o f Sc ience. 34 9
Special ist in Educa t ion, 122
S pec ialist in Edu cat ional Adm ini stration, 352
D entistry, Pre-, 343
Departme n ts of Jn~tl'uction, Lis t of, 10
Deve lopment Fund. Unive rs ity , 391
Di esel Tec hn o lo gy, 193
D ietetics, 22 6
Di"ectory, S tudent, 382
Di ssertations, 3 48
D is tributive Ed ucation, 85
Divis ion of Mil ita ry Sc ience and Aerospace
Studies, 108
Di vis ion o f Un ivers ity Research, 397
Docto r of Edu catio n Degree, 353
Docto r of Phil osophy Deg r ee, 353
DOlmi tories , 368
Drafting , 197
Drama. 284
Drivel' Educatio n, 194

Eas t-W es t Institute, 410
Ecology, 356
Ecology Cente .·, 404
Economics, Agric ultural, Depart ment of. 41
Economics , Dep artment of. 89
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E conomics , Interdepartmental, 357
Economic Research Institute, 403
Education
Adult, 418
Agr icultural, De partment of , 44
Busi ness, 82
College of, 121
E lementary, D epartment of, 129
Home making, De partment of, 229
Indus t rial and T ec hni cal, D epa rtm ent of, 189
Off-Campus, 418
S econdary, D epartment of , 153
Special, D epartment of, 158
Spec ialist in , 122
T echni cal, 194
V ocationa l (see Agricultural and Industrial)
44, 189
Educational Administration, Department o f,
125
Educational Administration , Specia lis t in , S5 2
Educational Research , Burea u of, 406
Electrica l Enginee rin g, D e partme nt of. 184
Electro-D ynam ics Laboratories, 400
Elem entary Education, D epartment o f , 129
Eme ri tus Faculty, 447
Employ ment, 379
Engineering
Ag ricultural and Irriga tion , D epa1tment of,
173
C hemi cal, 208
Civil, Department of, 177
College of, 167
Dra inage, 174
Electrical, De partme n t of, 184
Experiment Station , 172, 399
Hydraulic, 178
Hydro logy a nd Wat er R ~s o 'J I'C~S , 17 8
Manufac turin g , Department of, 203
Mecha nical, D epartment of, 207
Wa te r, 178
En g lis h and Journal is m, D epartment o f , 256
En g lis h as a F oreig n La ng uage, 269
E ngl is h , Freshm an, (Basic Com m uni catio ns)
28 , 260
E n terta inme n t Bureau , 382
Entomo logy, 341
Entran ce Requiremen ts , 19
Expenses. 6
Experiment Station, A g )'icul tu ral, 398
Experime n t Station , Engineering, 399
Exp lanatio n of Symbols U sed, 11
Extensio n
Age nts , County a nd Area, 416
Classes , 418
PloogJ'am Leaders, 416
S e rvices , 415
Facu lty
Coll abo rato rs, 449
Eme ritus , 447
Snow College, 451
Utah State Unive rs it y, ~23
Famil y and Child Development, Department
of, 22 1
Family Life and Office Adminis tration, Combinatio n Majo r in, 87. 235
Family Life, College of, 211
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Fas h io n D es ign, 217
F as hi on Merchand is ing , 217
F ede .-al Co ll aborators, 449
F ees , 6
Fell owsh ips, 355
Finance, 76
F in e A r ts T ours , 246, 286
F ish Managem ent, 304
Fish ery Un it, 408
Food and Nutrition , Departm en t of, 224
Food Science and Indus tries, Departmen t of.
52
Food S cience and Tech nology , Curl'icu l um in ,
358
F ood Service, 370
F or e ign Aid Programs, 409
Lan guages, 267
Stu den t Adv isem ent, ~81
F orest
Management, 294
R a n ge Sc ience, 300
Rec reation , 294
Rec reation Research Unit, 408
R esea rch, 295
Science, D e partment Ol~, 29 3
Wa te rsh ed Management. 295
F'or estry Summer Camp, 292 , 294
Foundat ion, Utah State Univers ity, 398
Four-H Cl ub Work, 417
Fl'ate l'niti es. Honorary and Social, 384
Fl'en ch , 269
Game Management, 304
General
Tnformat ion, 3
Major in F a mily L ife, 234
Ran ge S c ience, 300
Geogmph y, 96
Geology, Depal'tment of, 328
German, 270
Grades, Gmdin g System, 3:1
Graduate
Council, 347
Degr ees, 349
Stud ies, S ch ool of, 345, 406
Work, General Polic ies on, 348
Gra duatio n R equ i l'emen ts . 31
Grants, 377
Gmnts -i n-Aid, 370, 373
Greek Language, 271
Greek Organization s, 384
Group Requirem ents, 28
Guidan ce Coul'ses, 38 1

Guidance S er v ices. 222, 379

Handbook , Student, 382
Health
Public, 318
Service, 38 0
Health, Physical Education and R ecreation,
Department of, 133
Helpful Courses, 381
Herbarium, 321
H istory a nd Organization of Univers ity. 3
H is tory, Department of, 91
Hom e E con omics, 231
Homemak ing Education, Department of. 229
Home Ma nageme n t House, 233

H onor s , Awal'ds and Sch olars hips, 370
H onors Courses, 34
H ouseh old E conomics and Mnnagement.
Depa rtm en t of, 231
Hous in g, 368
H um a ni t ies and Arts, Coll ege of, 237
Hydraulic Eng in eerin g , 178
Hydro logy a nd Water Resources Eng ineering,

1n
In complete W ork, 25
Indus trial
a nd T echnica l Education, D epartm en t of, 189
Arts Teacher Educa ti on , 190
Tech nology, 192
Ind ustries, F ood Science and, 52
Institu te, Management, 75, 405
Institute Program s, Resea rch and, 395
Ins titute for Research on Man an d His Personal En v ironment, 405
In stitute of Utah Stu di es, 93, 405
In s titut ional D evelopm ent Programs, 387
Ins tructional Med ia and Libra ry Science,
Departm e n t of, 142
In s trum enta l Mus ic , 275
Tnte r-American Center f o r the Integra l
Develo pment of W ate r an d Land
Resou rces, 411
Intercollegiate Athletics , Department of, 393
In te rdepa rtmenta l Curricu la in,
E cology, 356
Economics , 357
Food Sc ience a nd Technology, 358
Nutrition and Biochemi s try, 359
Plan t Nutl'ition and Biochemis try. ::J60
T ox icolog y, 361
Internationa l Agricu l ture, 40
International Program s, 409
International Relation s , 98
I n tram ura I SPOl'ts, 381
Jobs, 379
Journalism , 258
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KUSU-F'M, Campus Radi o Stat io n, 382, 389
KU SU -TV, Campus Televis ion Station , 382, 389
Landscape A l'chitecture and Environmental
Planning, D e partment of, 264
Language L a borator y, 269
Lan guages and P hilosoph y, Department of,
267
L ate Registrat ion, 23
L ati n, 27 1
Latin Am el'ica n A ffairs , Off ice of, 411
Law ( Pre-Law Tra in ing), 98
L i beral Arts, 239
L iberal Studies, 241
Library, 13
Library Science and Instruc ti onal Me d ia,
Depar tme n t of, 142
Ling ui stics, 272
Loan Funds , 377
L ow S ch ola rshi p an d Probation, 25
L o'wer Divis ion Requ irements, 28
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H ouseho ld E con omics a nd, D e partrnen t of,
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Institute, 75, 405
Production, 77
Ma.n ufactur ing Engineering, D epartment of,
2 03
Maj), Campus, Ins ide Back Cover
Ma rk e tin g, 76
Ma rriage and Family Relation s , 222
Ma l'l'iage Cou nselin g Serv ice, 222 , 379
Mass Communication Media, Unive rsity. 389
Ma:ste r of
A r ts Degree, 349
Bus in ess Adminis tration Degree, 350
Educatio n Deg ree, 350
F ine Ar ts Degree, 35 0
Forestry Deg ree, 351
Industria l Education Degree, 35 1
Landscape Architecture Deg ree. 351
l;lus ic Degree, 352
Scien ce Degree, 349
Ma t hematical Statistics, 333
Ma t hem at ics, Department of, 330
Mec hanical Engineering, Depar tm ent of, 207
Med ical Techno logy, 319
Met a ls, 198
Meteorology, Soils a nd, Department of, 59
Microfilming of Thesis, 348
Military S c ience a nd A eros pace Studies,
Div ision of, 108
Milita ry Scie n ce, D epa rtm e n t o f, 11 5
M inor Subjects, 30
Monograph Series, 389
Mus ic, Departme nt of, 274
Musicals, 382
Natural Resou r ces, College of, 289
News paper, Student L ife, 382
News Rel eases, 389
N on -Resident Fees, 6
Numberin g System, Explanation of, ] 1
N urs ing, 344
N ut rition
and B iochemis try, 359
F ood and, Depa r tment of , 224
Plan t, a nd Biochemistry, 360
Oceanography (see Soi ls and Meteorology)
Office Adminis tration, 86
Office Administration, De partmen t of
B usiness Educa tion and, 82
Officers of Admin is tration, 9
Orchestra, University. 278
Orientation, 380
Parttime Employment, 379
Peace Corps Training, 412
Pe" sh ing R ifles , 117
Person ne l and Industria l Relations. 77
P hilosophy. Lan g uages and. Departm e n t of, 267
P hotograph y Service, 388
Photography, 245
P hys ical Education, 133
Physics, Depa rtme nt of, 333
P hysiology, 342
P laceme nt Cen ter, 379
P la nt
N utrition and B iochemistry, 360
P ath ology, 321
Phys iology, 321
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Sc ience, De partmen t of. 54
Political Science, Department of, 97
Portuguese, 272
PreD entis try, 343
Law, 98
Medicine, 343
V e ter inary, 68
P rin tin g Service, 388
P rivate Ins truction in Mus ic, 275. 278
Pr ivate Instru ction in Speech, 282, 381
P robation, 25
Produ ction Manag ement, 77
Psychology, Departm ent of, 147
Pub lic Admin istration. 98
Public H ealth, 318
P u blications, Student, 382
Publications, University, 389
Quarter, A ..:aclemic, 11

Rad io
Courses (see Electrical Enginee ring, Jour~
nalism, Speech)
Station, 382, 389
Range Science, Department of, 299
Reco rds, Office of Admiss ion s a nd , 17
Recreation E duca tion, 136
Registration
and Credi ts , 22
Change of, 23
Fees, 6
General, 21
Late, 23
Max imum , 24
Minimum, 25
N orma l, 24
Procedu re. 27
Reli g ion , 367
Requ irem ents
Entrance, 19
Graduation , 31
Group, 28
L ower Divis ion, 28
Upper Divis ion, 30
Res earch
a nd Inst itute Prog rams, 395
Ass is ta n tships, 354
Bureau of Educa tional, 406
Div is io n of Un ivers ity. 397
R eserve Officer s Train in g Cor ps (ROTC ), 108
Resources, Wildl ife, Departm en t of, 303
ROTC Cummission, 10n
Russ ian, 272
Scholars hi p, Low , 25
Sch o larshi ps, Awards , Honors , A ssistan ts hips .
Fellowsh ips, Gran ts -in-Aid, 354 , 35 5, 370, 373
Sch ool of Graduate Stu di es, 345, 406
Sc ience, College of, 307
Secondary Education, Department of. 153
Senate, Student, 383
Serv ices
Adult Education, 418
Extens ion, 415
Student, 365
Snow College, 421
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Social
Sciences, College of Business and, 69
Work, 106
Sociology, Social Work, and Anthropology,
Department of, 102
Soil Science, 60
Soils and Meteorology, Department of, 69
Sororities, 384
Spanish, 272
Special Education, Department of, 168
Special Fees, 6
Specialist in Education, 122
Specialist in Educational Adminis tration, 362
Speech and Hearing Center, 381
Speech, Department of, 280
Sponsor Corps, 118
Sports, 393
Station, Agricultural Experiment, 398
Station, Engineering Experiment, 172, 399
Statistics, Applied, 310
Statistics, Mathematical, 333
Student
Activities, 381
Boards and Councils, 383, 384
Directory, 382
Employment, 379
Government, 383
Handbook, Blue Book, 382
Health Service, 380
Housing, 368
Loans, 377
Magazine, Crucible, 382
Newspaper, Student Life, 382
Organizations, 384
Publications , 382
Radio Station, KUSU, 382, 389
Senate, 383
Services and Activities, 365
Television Studios, 382, 389
Union Program Council, 383
Yearbook, Buzzer, 382
Studies
American, 93, 258
Institute of Utah, 93, 406
Liberal, 241
Summer Camp, Forestry, 292, 294
Summer Camp, ROTC, 112, 116
Summer Quarter, 363
Symbols Used, Explanation of, 11

Table of Contents, 2
Taxonomy, 321
Teacher
Certification, 124
Education, 123
Placement Service, 125
Teaching Assistantships, 354
Technical Education, Programs in , 194
Technology
Aeronautical, 192
Automotive and Diesel, 193
Industrial, 192
Welding, 193
Television Station, 382, 389
Testing Service, 19
Theatre Arts, Department of, 284

Theatricals, 382
Thesis Alternate, 348
Thesis Microfilming, 348
Toxicology, 361
Trade and Industrial Education , 191
Transfer of Credit, 22
Transfer Students, 21
Trustees, Board of, 8
Tuition, 6
Tuition Scholarships, 355
Two-year Certificate, 31
Union Program Council, 383
University
Board of Trustees , 3, 8
Collaborators, 449
Departmen ts of Ins truction, List of, 10
Development Fund, 391
Faculty, 423
Foundation, 398
General Information,
Library, 13
Monographs, 389
News Bureau, 389
Of Americas, 269, 413
Officers, 9
Publications, 389
Research, Division of, 397
Upper Division Requirements, 30
USAFI Courses, 419
USAID University Projects, 412
USAID-USU-Bolivia, 412
USAID-USU-Brazil, 412
Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station, 398
Center for Water R esources Research, 403
Cooperative Extension Service, 417
Cooperative Fishery Unit, 408
Cooperative Forest Recreation Research
Unit, 408
Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, 407
State University Foundation, 398
Studies, Institute of, 93, 406
Water Research Laboratory, 401
Veterinary Science, Department of, 67
Virology, 321, 323
Vis itor's Permit, 24
Vocal Mus ic, 276
Vocational Counselors, 379
Vocationa l Education (see Agricultural or
Industrial Education), 44, 189

Water Research Laboratory, Utah, 401
Water Resources Research, Utah Center for,
403
Watershed Management, 300
Welding Technology, 103
Wildlife Research Unit, Utah Cooperative, 407
Wildlife Resources, Department of, 303
Wi t hdrawal from Class, 23
Withdrawal from University, 24
Woodworking, 200
Yearbook, Buzzer, 382
Zoology, Department of, 338

Please bring this Catalog with you when you come to register.
A Class Schedule Bulletin is available for 25 cents
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Dean of Students, Claude J Burtenshaw.
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Guide to Campus Map
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.
9.
10.
11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25 .
26.
27.

Old Main, G-ll
Family Life Home, 1-10
Amphitheater, H-13
Mechanic Arts, H-13
Technical Services, G-14
Psychology Laboratory, G-14
Education, G-13
Family Life, F-14
Library, E-13
Plant Industry, E-12
Animal Industry, F-ll
Chemistry (Widtsoe Hall), F-l0
Information Services, G-l0
President' s Residence, G-l0
Smart Gymnasium, G-9
Heating Plant, G-S
University Annex, G-8
Sorority House, G-7
LOS Institute, G-8
Recreation, Intramural Activities, F-8
Sorority Houses, F-7
Fraternity, Sorority Houses, F-6
Catholic Newman Center, F-6
New Fieldhouse Site, E-7
Physical Education, E-9
Nelson Fieldhouse, F-8
Student Union, F-9

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
3S.
39.
40.
41.
42 .
43 .
44.
45.
46.
47.
48 .
49.
50.
51 .
52.
53.
54.

Military and Aerospace Sciences, E-9
Art Barn, E-9
Veterinary Science, E-l0
Forestry and Zoology, E-l0
Rural Arts, D-12
Photography, E-12
Agricultural Science, E-12
Greenhouses, E-12
Business, E-13
Lund Hall, Girls' Dorm, E-14
Moen Hall, Girls' Dorm, E-14
Greaves Hall, Girl's Dorm, 0-14
Reeder Hall, Girls' Dorm, 0-14
Merrill Hall, Girls' Dorm, 0-14
Engineering, 0·13
Automotive, Aeronautics, 0-12
USDA Research Lab, 0-12
Apiculture Research Lab, 0-12
Food Science and Tech., 0-12
Plant Operations Shops, 0-11
Plant Operations Shop, 0-10
Plant Operations Center, 0-10
Plant Operations Shops, 0-11
Industrial Education, 0-11
Baseball Diamond, 0-9
Tennis Courts, 0-9
Edith Bowen Elementary Lab School, 0-10

55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72 .
73 .
74.
75.
76.
77.
7S.
79.

New High Rise Dorms, C-9
New High Rise Service Center, C-l0
High Rise Dorms, C-l0
Dormitory Cafeteria, C-l0 .
Richards Hall, Men's Dorm, C-ll
Bullen Hall, Men's Dorm, C-ll
Radio-TV Center, B-ll
Crops Research Center, C-12
Fine Arts Center, C-13
LOS University Stake Center, 8-13
Water Research Lab., A-IS
by River on Canyan Road
Storage.Receiving, B-13
University Temporary Apts., 8-11
Forestry Research Lab., B-l0
LOS University Stake Center, A-9
David O . McKay Housing Center, A-8
University Trailer Court, A-7
University Apartments, 8-6
New Assembly Center, C-16
Fraternity House, 0-5
New Football Stadium, C-4
Car Pool, Garage, C-2
Veterinary Science Buildings, A-5
Metabolism Building, C-5
VanNoy Apartments, 0-2

Alphabetical Listing of Key Offices and Buildings
Admissions and Records, G-ll (1)
Agricultural Science, E-12 (34)
Animal Industry, F-ll (11)
Art Barn, E-9 (29)
Automotive, Aeronautics, 0-12 (43)
Chemistry, (Widtsoe Hall), F-l0 (12)
College of
Agriculture, E-12 (34)
Business and Social Sciences, G-ll (1)
Business (New), E-13 (36)
Education, G-13 (7)
Engineering, 0-13 (42)
Family Life, F-14 (8)

_n"

Fine Arts, C-13 (63)
Forestry and Zoology, E-l0 (31)
Gymnasium (Smart Gym), G-9 (15)
Graduate School, G-ll (1)
Housing
Bullen Hall, C-ll (60)
David O . McKay Housing Center, A-8 (70)
Fraternity, Sorority Houses, F-6 (22)
Greaves Hall, D-14 (39)
High Rise Dorms, C-9, C-l0 (55, 57)
Lund Hall, E-14 (37)
Merrill Hall, 0-14 (41)
E-14

University Trailer Court, A-7 (71)
Information - Services - Institutional
Development - Publicatians, G-l0 (13)
LOS Institute, G-8 (19)
Library, E-13 (9)
Main (Old Main), G-ll (1)
Manufacturing Engineering, H-13 (4)
Mechanic Arts, H-13 (4)
Military Science, E-9 (28)
Plant Industry, E-12 (10)
Radio-TV Center, B-Il (61)
Student Services, G-I i (I)
Veterinary Science, E-IO (30)
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